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THE BIOLOGICAL LABORATORY AT 
COLD SPRING HARBOR 

THE MARINE BIOLOGICAL LABORA
TORY IN 1935 

DR. ERIC PO:\,DER DR. ;\1. II. l\COBS 

The. -l3 iological Laboratory at Cold Spring Attcl/dal/cc. Following the sharp decline in 
Harl'or, having struggled thruugh the difficul t attendance in IY32 from the previous high figure 
years to a point where its future appeared rosy, of 362, the lllllllber of regularly registered inves
suffered a terri hIe loss last January hy the death tigaturs at the Laboratory has remained a lmost 
o f it s Director, Dr, Rcginild ,---__ -_____________ --, station;!r\', with on'" minor 
G. Harris. Scarcely a phase fiuctllati,;n s from yea; to year. 

In , 1!.1. 1[. Q:alclI~ ar T . - . in it s growth and in the de- - . - he exact hgures for the past 
velopment of its reputation TUESDAY, Jul)' 7,8:00 P. 1\1. 5 years are: 362 in 1931 . 314 
was not due to him , and with Seminar: Dr. Alfred M. Lucas: in 1932, 319 in 1933. 323 in 
hi s going we wcre left like a Nerve cells without central pl'O- 1934 and 315 in 1935. The 
ship without a pilot. But a cesses in the fourth spinal gang-
ship which has gone so far on lion of the frog. 
its chartered course ca nnot I,c Dr. Jose F. Nonidez: Receptor 

areas in the venae cavae and the 
lightly abandoned, and so thc pulmonary veins. and their rela-
Laburatory continues to do tion to Bainbridge's reflex. 

!lumher of st ud ellts in the 

what it set out to do. Dr. C. Ladd Prosser: Extinction 
Thc principa'l act ivity dur- of refl ex responses in the rat. 

ing the summer will be the Dr. R. W. Gerard: Factors influ-
fourth Symposium on Q U<1n- encing the electrical activity of 
titat ive Biology, this } ear on the brain. 
the subj ect of excitation phe
nomena. ;\10st of the papers 
to be read and discusscd dur
ing the first week are con
cerned with fundamental phy
sico-chemical phenomcna re

FRIDAY, ,July ]0, 8:00 P. 1\1. 

courses has likewise relllai neel 
pl'actically constant at the lilll
it set by the sizes of the a va il 
able class-rooms. The total 
numi,er of students and inves
tigators together, after all ow
ing for dupli cat ions, of 429 in 
1935 represents approximately 
the optilllum fnr the p resent 
faci lities of the Laboratory 
since it is just sufficient to fill 
all the available space com
fortahly and without undue 
crnwdi;lg. Particularly note-

Lecture: Prof. W. C. Allee, Uni-
versity of Chicago: Recent 
studies in mass physiology. 

lated to the excitatorv state; then Clime, if nut 
a ltogether in order, papers on the physical. chem
ical. and ma thematical aspects of excitation in 
Illusclc and nen-e, and (Col/til/Hcd 01/ page 5) 

worthy in 1935 was the large 
number 0 f institutions 'rep resented by investi
gators. Both this number, which was II J, and 
the total of 143 for in vestigators and students 
comhined, were the largest in the history of the 
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Laboratory. The usual tabulation of the seasonal 
distribution of attendance at ten-day intervals for 
the past 9 years follo\\'s : 

1927 1928 1929 
May 30 ........ ................ 7 15 9 
June 10 .............. .. ...... .. 50 64 55 

20 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 114 140 139 
30 .... .................... 212 240 197 

July 10 ........................ 247 281 238 
20 ....................... 247 282 242 
30 2-15 272 249 

A ugust 10 .............. 234 250 256 
20 ....................... , 208 226 243 

" 30 168 183 220 ....................... 
September 10 ........................ 110 112 157 

20 ........................ 50 43 59 
30 ........................ 12 14 14 

Th e Report of the Treasurer. In 1935, for the 
first time in four years, the annual decline in the 
income of the Laboratory f 1'0111 it s endowment 
fund s has been replaced by a slight increase. 
Though this increase amounted to slightly less 
than a thousand dollars, and though the total in
come f rOIll endowment of $47,950.76 is s till nea r
ly ten thousand dollars below that of pre-depres
sion years, it is nevertheless very g ratifying to ue 
able to report a ll actual re versal uf the previo us 
trencl. An inspection of Exhibit B from the 
Auditors' Report also reveals an increase o f ap
proximately $1,000.00 in the net income from the 
Supply Department (though the gross receipts 
were less than those for 1934), and similarly, for 
the first time ill 4 years, there has been a slight 
hut encou raging increase in the receipts from the 
rental ui research space. Particularly helpful to 

the Laboratory at a time when its regula r income 
was at nearly its lo\\'est le \'c! since the cs tahlish-
ment of its present endowment fund was a second 

1930 1931 1932 1933 1934 1935 
6 6 8 II 12 11 

50 51 54 46 54 43 
153 153 127 129 137 127 
208 217 172 184 1% 174 
253 258 225 235 249 226 
250 273 245 253 256 232 
253 281 248 255 248 257 
254 302 257 261 264 245 
245 280 236 244 250 235 
204 239 190 205 2 11 192 
122 136 129 117 93 94 
44 69 58 45 38 26 

8 14 13 12 9 11 

special dividend from the General Biological 
Supply House, this dividend representing profi ts 
accumulated but not distributed during a period 
when business uncertainties macle a relatively 
large resen'e seem desirable. 

Though in view of all the circumstances the 
present financia l situation of the Laboratory is 
I'ery satisfactory, it should nevel-theless be noted 
that the annual gross income in 1935 was nea rly 
forty thousand dollars less than that in 193 1 and 
that throughout the period of the depression the 
budget has been kept balanced only hy drastic 
economies of various sorts, some of which can
not much longer be continued without (Ietriment 
to the scientific activities of the institution. 1 t 
should likewise be remembered that for a con
siderable number o f years to come the income o f 
the Laboratory will be adversely affected by the 
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g radual maturing of ~ec t1rit ies 111 its endowment 
fund. the proceeds from which mllst of neces:"ity 
be reill\"e~t ed at lower rates of intere~t. \\ ' hile 
the financial position of the I~lhorat<) ry is there
fore soulld, and indeed extremely fort unate as 
compared with that of most other scien tific and 
ed ucational institutions, it is not at pre~e l1t such 
as to justify any departure from the \'e ry con
ser\,ilti" e Jlnlicy with rega rd to expenditures that 
has heen follo",ed for th e past four yea rs. 

Thl' RI'/,ort of the Librariall. Tho ngh it ha s 
not yet IJecoll1e possible to restore the ea rlier ra te 
of growth of the lihran, temporari ly checked iJy 
the red uction in the incume from endowmcnt 
funds, it i~ ne\"ertheless encouraging tu record 
,'cry sati s factory gains during the past yea r. In 
pa rticul a r , the increase in the numher of journals 
cu rren tl y recei\'ed, amuunting to 7-+ for the year 
in qucsti on, has IJeen the largtst for a ll)' single 
:;ca r s ince IY3 1. S ubstantial progrcss ill the C0111 -
pletion of back sets of journa ls has abu been 
made. As the nU111her of reprints in the lihra ry 
aplll"IJilches the 100,000 mark, the a ttenti on uf all 
memhers uf the Corporation is invited to the de
sira bility of transfe rring to this collection reprints 
in thei r own pos~essioll which are little or not 
a t a ll lI ~ed, but which Illig ht be o f great "alue to 
other workers at the La iJoratory . 

Lectllres alld Sciclltific JJel'tillgs. The llu111her 
of ge neral icctmes was II, while there \\'ere abo 

special t~ pes of equipment of whose use they han' 
expert kllowl edge, alld who in cooperation \\'itl! 
the Technica l Manager can determille qlles tioll ~ 
of general pol icy with rega rd to the mo~t effectiw 
use of the \'a luahle apparatus already in the p()~ 

session of the Laboratory. T o meet thi s Ileed . 
followi llg authorization hy the Executive COllI
mittee, Pre~ident Lillie in the early sumlller of 
1935 appoillt ed a COllllllittee of three consisting 
of Drs. Garrey, 1 Ian 'ey and Heilbrunn, whirh 
was later ell iarged tu the foll owing llIemhership: 
Drs. \\ '. ]-{. Amberson, D, J. Edwards, W . E. 
Garrey, E. ~ . Ha n ·e.\'. M . l-I. Jacobs and L. Y. 
Heilhnlll n, Chairman. During the SUllllller 0 f 
1935 extrelll ely use iul \\'ork was accOIllplished h) 
the orig ina l cOlllmittee of three in lIlaki ng a gen
eral sun'ey uf a ll the apparatus belongi ng to the 
Laboratory ancl ill securing from individua l in
vestigators a la rge number of valuahle sugges
tions . At a JIleeting of tlie full cOJllll1ittee held 
in Septelllber a series of genera l recoll1menda tions 
basecl on the in jonnatiun so ohtained was drawn 
UJl. T hese reconlll lendati ons should serve as a 
very sound ba~is fnr the future polici es of the 
Lahoratory in this important and highly technical 
field . 

Board oj Trllstecs. At the JIleeting of the 
Corpuration held un T uesda-,', August 13, 1'13:; 
the long a nd valual,le ~en'ice~ (III the Buard of 
Trustees of I'rufe~sor (;. 1-1. Parker, whose 

THE GHOWTII OF THE LlBHARY SINCE J925 

1925 1926 1927 1928 1929 1930 1')31 1 ')32 1</33 193-+ 1935 

Seriais rccei,'Cd ell r-
rent l), 500 628 7(,-+ 87-+ 985 I,OW 1.080 1.126 1,137 1,197 1,27 1 

Tntal nlllllber (If hnund 
"ol ulIles 15,000 H).200 22,l'OO 26.500 28.300 31.500 J3.xoo 36.000 37.-+00 38,600 40.200 

I{epri nt ~ 25,000 38,000 -+3,000 5 1,000 5Y.OOO (rl,ooO 70,000 76.000 8 1,000 &).000 Y2,000 

helcl 8 e\'eni n,l(' llleetings and all a ll -clay scie ntific 
sessiol l devoted to work accOll1pli shed at the La
boratory during 1935, at which 67 ~ho rter papers 
\\'ere presented and discussed. Ahstracts of lIlOst 
of these shorter papers, whieh COWl' a wide range 
of scientific activities, will IJe fOllnd in the Biu
logiral BlIlletili fo r UctolJer. 1935. 

Apparatlls COII/II/ittel'. The great di" crsity ill 
the character of the il1\'e~tigations carried on at 
the ;'Iarine Biolngic:Ji Laho ratory and particularly 
the illcreasing complexity of the apparatus need
ed fnr their successful prosecution has for sOllie 
tillle rendered dl'~irahlc an a("' i ~on ' hod\ . :lnaio
g"llS to the Librar~' CllllllllittC:'c, (I;" Jllel'lli>l'I"~ of 
\\'iJich C;III gi,'C ;lIh'icl' cII IH:erJJillg tile pllrciJa~e uf 

lIlellll,ership began in 1 ~)08. a nd of Prnfes~(l r \\ '. 
;'1. \\,heeler, \\'Ill>se Ineillhership began ill 19 10, 
recei,'ed recognition by the election of both to 
the perill anent pusitilln of Trustee 1;:llleritll s. To 
fill the vacanci es thlls created the Corporation 
elected I'rofl's ~llr C. E. :-lcClung' (Cla~s of 193{)) 
and Dr. A. II. Sturte"ant ( Class of 1 939) re
spect i,·ely. l'r.>fessor Laurence Irving was also 
chosen til slicceed l'rofessor \\' . C. Cu rt is a~ a 
Illelllber of the Class of 1939. 

NOTE : This report of the Director is a section 
of the "Thir,ty-e ig hth Report" of the Ma rine Biologi
cal Laboratory w hich will be published in the 
Auglls t issue of "The Biological Bulletin." 
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T H E BIOLOGICAL LABORATORY AT COLD SPRING HARBOR 
(Continued from page one) 

tiJese are f olluwed by papers on somewhat more 
speciali zed suujects, such as the effects of pres
sure and the properties of the sy napse. j\l ost of 
the last week is devoted tu the consideration 0 f 
cerebral potentials, and a glance at the program 
will sho\\" that thi s Symposium will IJe one of un
usnal physi()lugical interest. 

PROGRAM 
Tu("sday, June 23 

l;EORt;E S. DE REKYI: :'Iorpholog ica l Basis oi 
;\;en'ous Action. 

Wednesday, June 2-! 

F. O. SCIDIlTT: X-ray Diffraction 111 Xerve. 
Thursday, June 25 

Du NC.\N J\[AclNNES and L. C. LO )!(;S\\'ORT II: 
The Potentials 0 f Calvanic Cells witll Liquid 
Juncti ons. 

L.' K HLIN KS : Potential and Current Flow 
Studies in Valonia, Halicystis. and J\itella. 

F r iday, Junc 26 

TIIEODORE SJIEDLOVSKY: Distribution of Elec
lytes between ?\ull-misci]'le S ul\'ents. 

KATHERI NE 13. ULODGETT: Denwnstrati l)Il of 
Methods for the Study 0 f I nterfacial I 'he llll1l1-
ena. 

Saturday, June 27 

\\'. ]. V. OSTERHOUT: Some \\'ays tn Control 
Biuelectrical Behavior. 

\\'ednesday, July 1 

[I. A. BLAIR: The Kinetics uf the Excitatory 
Proccss. 

TIlUr~day, J uly 2 

KE NK ETll S. COLE: Iml'eclence ;\ leasuremenb 
on 1'\ en·c. 

El\llL BOZLER: The Change o f Conductivity of 
Tissues during Activity. 

Friday, July 3 

LOUIS L.'\PI\.,!UE: Connection between SulJordin
ation-Chronaxie and Reflex Excitability. 

A. :'L l\loNNIER: Physical and Chemical As
pect s of N Cl1rOllll1Scular Transmission. 

Monday, July 6 

F. O. SClll\llTT: Nerve J\ letaIJoli ~m. 

Tuesday, July 7 

\VIl ,L1AI\\ R. AMBERSON: The .:\Iechanislll o f 
Production of J\·[embrane Putential s. 

C. C. SPEII>EL: Experimental [nductiun 0 f Visi
ble Structural Changes in Single Nerve FilJres 
in Living Frog Tadpoles. 

\ Vednesday, July 8 

ALEXANDER FORBES: Conduction 111 Axon and 
Synapse. 

GmRGES COPPEt : Stimulation by Alternating 
Currents. 

Thursday, July 9 

DETLEV \\'. BRONK: The Activity of i-Jcn'e 
Cells. 

ARTU1W ],OSE:<BLUETlI: Neuromuscular Trans
mi ssion in Sumatic a nd A utonomi c Systems. 

Friday, July 10 

:\IcKEEX C.\TTELL: O n the Significance of the 
Initia l liea t a nd It s Application to the :\[eas
urement of :.[ ll~cular Efficiency. 

[lARRY GRUNUFEST: Excitation ancl Recovery in 
N'erve as ;\ Iodified IJY Hi gh Pressure. 

Monday, July 13 

\\'. O. FE NX: Isotonic Contractions in ':\fuscle. 
IJUG.\LD Il ROWN: The Sequence (jf Evcnts in the 

Contractiun uf ;\1 usc1 e at High Pres~ures. 
W educsday, Jld)' 15 

G. K.\TO: Un the Excitation. Conduction , and 
I\arcoti~atiun o f S ing le I\ene FilJres. 

'l'hursday, July ]6 

\\ '. U. F El\'N: The E lectrulyte Equilibriulll in 
~l usc1e. 

R. \\' . CER.\RI>: Un the MetaLuli slll o f Xer\,e 
Cells. 

Friday, July 17 

1 [['USO )! I IO,\ GLAN j) : Some Pacemaker Aspects 
uf l{hythmic Activity in the 1'\ervous System. 

EIDI~T FISCllER : The SulJmicroscopic Structure 
of M usc1e and I ts Changes during Cuntraction 
and Stretch. 

Saturday, July 18 

N. I~AS IlEVSKY: Physico-mathematical Aspects 
uf Excitation and Conduction in Xel'\'es. 

Monday, July 20 

[ IALLowELL DA \'I S : Sume Aspects 0 f the E lec
trical Activity of the Cerebral Cortex. 

IZ . \\ '. GERARU': Factors Contrulling the I\erv
ou~ Activity of N eurones. 

Tuesday, Jul.\' 21 

C. l-1. BISIlOP : The Interpretation of Cerebra l 
Potentials. 

Wednesday, July 22 

IIERIlERT H. J..~S PER: Cortical Excitatory State 
and Synchronism in the Control of 13ioelectric 
Autunomous Rhythms. 

Thursday, July 23 

C. L.\DD PROSSER: Rhythmic Activity in Isolated 
N' erve Centres. 

Friday, July 24 

Ill'DSON HOAGLAND : O n the Mechani sm of 
Adaptation (Peripheral Sensory Inhibition ) 0 [ 

Mechanoreceptors. 
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As in past years, the reading 0 f each paper will 
be fulluwed by discu~si()n uf it uy the gruup pres
ent, and, in urder tu give uthers an uppurtunity 
tu take part, pruof of l11any uf the papers is ueing 
sent to scientists, both in this cuuntry and abruad, 
whu are unable to attend personally. Anyone, in
deed, who feels that he has something to contrib
ute to the discussion uf any of the subjects dealt 
with can get a copy of the proof uf any paper by 
writing to the Laboratory, and can send his COll1-
mellts by mail to be read when the paper is for
lllally discussed. This method of dealing with 
the more controversial points has worked well in 
the past, and this year's Symposium is conspicuuus 
for the number of contributors who will be actu
ally in residence at the Lauoratory, some for the 
entire time, and some for shorter periods; the re
sult ought to ue that the topics to be dealt with 
will be dealt with very completely. 

1 t always takes some tillle for the results 0 f 
any new venture to becol11e apparent, but the 
value of these annual Symposia is being most 
clearly shown this year .by the increased amount 
of independent research which is to ue carried out 
at the L,uoratory. Dr. Kellneth Cole, Dr. H. J. 
Curtis, Dr. Theo. Jall1l, and their assistants, plan 
tu work throughout the summer Oll the impedance 
of muscle, nerve, and various sorts of lllembrane, 
and another research team, consisting 0 f Dr. J as
pel-, Dr. Andrews, Dr. Eheinberger, and Dr. Sol
umon is expected to be working on cere ural po
tentials during the Symposium period. Dr. 
Auramson and Dr. Moyer are going to continue 
their research on electrophoretic phenomena, as 
well as their teaching in the General Physiology 
course, and we expect Dr. Rudolph Katz during 
july and August to carry out investigations on 
the x-ray diffraction patterns of muscle. Dr. J. 
Z. Young, visiting f rom England, intends to con
tinue his im'estigations Oll the giant nerve fibres, 
SOl1le of which are as much as I m111. in diameter, 
fuund in the cuttle-fish and squids, and we hope 
to have at the Laboratory, Professor F. O. 
Schmitt, to study these giant fibres with the po
larising microscope, as well as to take part in the 
S) mposiul11. Dr. A. A. Schaeffer is continuing 
his work on spiral movement, Dr. T. L. Smith 
his wurk on the genetics of Galf,erin 111 ello11{'lla, 
Dr. Samuel Morris his im'estigations of parasites 
u f Limulus, and Dr. Bert Cunningham his meas
urements uf the water exchange in the eggs of 
the turtle. This list of investigators is not nu
merically so imposing as that which would pro
ceed frum a larger lauoratory, but is enough to 
tax our existing space to the limit, particularly 
when it is remembered that it is a seasonal addi
tion to the all-year research in biophysics and 
physiology. 

The uther summer work at the LalJoratory re
mains much as it was in 1935. The number of 
students is about the same (30 to 35), and is as 

great as we can cOl11furtably accol1lmudate. Dr. 
(';eorge \\'. Corner, of the Universityof Roches
ter School uf ~Iedicille awl Dentistry, is again in 
charge u f the course in Surgica l i\Iethocls, and is 
assisted hy Dr. E. \\'. Blallchard. There seems 
tu be gre~t demand for this course, not only 
among graduate students, but among faculty 
melllbers frum various universities, and the large 
nUlllber uf appl ications received has enabled us to 
hand-pick the students. The course in General 
Physiology is again in the charge of Dr. 1. R. 
Taylor of Brown University, and is ueing given 
on the same plan as last year, with lectures by 
Sympusium members and visitors as well as by 
the staff, and with Drs. Abramson, Cole, Fricke, 
and Moyer taking charge of special phases of the 
work. In the second part of the summer the 
course in Marine and Fresh \Vater Zoology wi ll 
be given by Drs. Spieth, Castle, and Van Cleave, 
and the course in Plant Suciology will be in the 
charge of Dr. Stanley Caill; as heretofore. 

I realize that the foregoing is more of a "news 
note" than a "report" such as THE COLLECTING 
l\ ET usually publishes in its first issue each year. 
This, huwever, is scarcely the time to write alJont 
the future; it is enuugh to quote from the Allnual 
Allnouncemellt; "The sudden death of Director 
Harris on Jalluary 7, 1936, in the midst of his 
rapidly expanding program for the Laburatory, 
has left the Board of Directors of the Assuciation 
shocked but entirely resolved to carryon that 
program. " 

THE EMBRYOLOGY COURSE 
DR. CHARLES PACKARD 

.rlssistallt Professor of Zoology, Columbia 
Ulliversity Illstitute for Callar Research 

The essential feature 0 f the Embryulogy 
Cuurse, which distinguishes it from the usual 
courses offered in college, is the opportunity to 
watch the develoPlllent 0 f various eggs from the 
moment of fertilization until they become com
p lex organisms. The subject ceases to be a study 
of separate stages: it becomes a st udy of con
tinuous, vital processes. The forms used in the 
lauoratory illustrate the phenomena uf the en
trance of the sperm intu the egg, maturation, 
various types of cleavage, of gastrulation. and 
the formation of the emuryo and larva. Some 
can be carried through to almost the adult con
ditioll. The course is a valuable background for 
the teaching and the experimental biologist. 

The experimental phase of embryology is em
phasized throughout, both in the lauoratory and 
the lectures. Each week some investigator, not 
connected with the course, presents the results of 
his work. The students are encouraged to under
take problel1ls. Those who make good progress 
in their investigation have the opportunity 0 f con
tinuing after the formal ending of the course. 
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THE MT. DESERT ISLAND BIOLOGICAL LABORATORY 
DR. \\' I LLI.\M H. COLE. nircctor 

Profcssor vf Physivlo[JY awl Biochc1llistry. RII/[Jcrs ['ll'i1'crsity 

I II 1898, Dr. J. S. Ki ngsley of T u fts College 
opened the Ha11ls\\'ell Laboratory at South 
Il arpswell. :\ Iaine. fur biolugical study and in
vestigati un. A lthough the location and name uf 
the la huratory have changed since then. there has 
Leen no interruption of IJiolugical investigation. 
I n 1921 the laboratory was moved to Salsbury 
Cove. Maine. on 1\J t. Desert I sland. and the name 
was changed to the 1\1 t. Desert lsland Biological 
Laboratory. I t is incorporated. and has at pres
ent a memlJership of fif ty-si x. 

The present lucation of the lahoratury all u\\'s 
easy access to the unusualh' r ich collection 0 f ani
mais and plants uf the Gu'lf of Maine. which a re 
typical of the Acadian fau na extending from 
1\ ew f oundland to the nor thern shore 0 f Cape 
Cod. A tide averagi ng twelve feet. and many dif
ferent types of botto111s, coves and bays provide 
unusual collect ing opportunities. Amung the 
animals easily obtainable. besides the com
moner species found elsewhere. are: Cyanea. 
Cacbratlllat ll s lactells, Echiurus, Terebratuli
na, Pcc /ell 1IlaXi111l1s. Acmaea. Echinarachnius 
(sexua lly mature from June to Uctober). 
Crossaster , 11 alaster. Cynthia. Uultenia and many 
other genera of hydrozoa . nelllerteans. annelids. 
molluscs and crustacea. T he marine fishes. 1\I yx
ine, l'et romyzon, dogfish. skates amI 1ll1mer~Us 
others are also alJt111dant. 

The annual Bulletin is publ ished in January. 
and contains abstracts uf research accomplished 
during the p re\'ious summer. Copies are avail
able upon request to the Director. 

During the past two summers. an exploratory 
study o f the st ructure and physiological activities 
of the hypophysis of marine animals has ueen un
der way. P reliminary studies indicated that the 
gland of the dugfi sh and skate affords pa rticular
ly favo ra ble materia l f01' investigation uf the dif
ferellt types of hypophyseal gland cells and their 
secretions. Las t summer six workers cooperated 
in morphological. physiological. and pharmaco
logica l studi es. It was shown that the gland is 
composed of six lobes. each one easily separaule 
frolll the others. The intermed iate loue. which is 
lacking in certain animals or is small and closely 
associated with neighboring lobes in other ani
mal s, is the la rgest lobe of the gland in the car
tilaginous fis hes, and can be easily separated from 
the other tissues. Cytological studies indicate 

that each lulJe is compused of glandular tissue 
made up of cells characteristic fur it. In other 
words. there is a segregation 0 f a special surt of 
cell in each lobe. in:'.tead of an intermingling as 
among the cells of the mammalian gland. This 
segregation of special cells in the lobes and their 
tissue culture otfers an unusual opportunity fur 
the isolation of the yarious active pr'inciples ur 
hormunes. for the determination uf the cells from 
which they are derived and for the determination 
of the eff~cts pruduced by each hormone. Uper
atiuns fur the removal of part or of the whole 
of the gland irom living dogfish ha\'e been car
ried uut successfully, so that future exp~riments 
on such uperated animals seem assured. 

.c\ partial list of investigators and their subjects 
of stud\" for the current season is as follows: 
Dr. ami l\Irs. \Varren H. Lewis, Carnegie Insti
tutiun, "Tissu~ cultures of the dogfish hypophysis 
and of cancerous tissues"; Dr. Earl O. Butcher. 
Hamilton College, "The histology and cytology 
of the dug fish hypophysis and the effects of lts 
secretiun on the reproductiye system"; Dr. ].(.ob
ert \\'. Clarke. !\ew York Universitv. "The de
velopment of uperative procedures al;d the inter
relationships between the gland and the kidney"; 
Dr. J. T. Halsey, T ulane University. "Effects of 
the gland's secretions on the circulatory system" ; 
Dr. William H. Cole, l{utgers University, "The 
effect of the gland's secretions on the pigmenta
tion of the skin and on ciliary activit ies"; Dr. D. 
E. l\Iinnich, University of l\Iinnesota, "The be
havior of certain annelids and crustacea"; Dr. 
George B. }{oth. George Washington University, 
"Pharmacological studies on the circulatory sys
tem"; Dr. Ulric Dahlgren and assistants, Prince
ton University, "Survey of the marine inver te
brates of the Mt. Desert regio n"; 1\Ir. Samuel S. 
l\Iiles. Princeton Universit\·. "Studies on the 
hydroid. Primarius"; 1\Ir. E.'L. Young. 1II. Har
vard University, "The wasting disease of eel
grass"; Dr. Vera Koehring. Deaconess Hospital. 
Boston. Mass .• "The heart beat of molluscs" ; D r. 
A. A. Boyden .. I{utgers University. "Phylogenet
ic relationships as measured uy the precipitin 
test. .. 

The laboratOl'Y is open each summer f r0111 
June 15th to Sept. 15th. A ll inquiries should be 
add ressed to the. Directur. Prof. ·William H. Cole 
(from Sept. 15th to June 10th: R utgers U niver
sity, New Brunswick, N. ].). 
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THE ELECTRON T UBE RELAY 
DR. K ENNETH C. FISIIER 

Dell/ollstrator ill Biology, ['Ili"'ersity of Torollto 

:-Ian)' of tbe control or signalling devices 
which arc must useful III the laboratory are "re
lays" ill which a comparatively large amount of 
puwer is controlled by a relatively much smaller 
aJIIUUllt. These are must ~atisfactorily operateu 
electrically and are therefore applicable ,,·hellever 
the operation ill questiun can be arranged to upen 
(J r clo~e an electrical contact. In general it 
is de~ired that such an appartus oJ,Jerate on 
the least possible current and at the same 
time control the greatest current likely to be 
encountered. Uf late years electron tubes of 
many varieties have been developed which, when 
comhined with the necessary accessory equipment, 
are peculiarly and in certain cases specifically 
adapted to such service. Several of the possible 
arrangements embodying these have been gi\'en 
a mure or less extended trial in the laburatory for 
experimental biology at Torollto and as a result 
one oi them has particularly commended itself by 
virtue of its general utility and its adaptability to 
a rather wide range of applications. Thuugh not 
in any sense new, the possibilities of the appara
tus do not apJ,Jear to have ueen made sufficiently 
clear to biologi~ts and since it is likely that this 
versatile device will become an increasingly im
Jiortant tool to those concerned with the experi-
1I1elltal phas~s of biology, a description is present
ed herewith together with an outline of sen'ices 
it now performs routinely in our laboratory. 

The diagram below shows the electron tube re
lay cumplete as we ha \'e set it up but without 
switching arral1gements, pilot lamps, and so on. 
l! can be assembled in "breadboard" style for 
$10-$ 15 and can be mounted in a metal case and 
the switch ing refinements auded for another $5 
exclusive of labo r, $20 in all. So far as the 
wri ter is a\\'are, only one of the usual scientific 
supply houses lists such an instrument , and its 
cost is 1I1ure th;..n double thi s. The design char
acterist ics indicated here were for operation on 
the three wire 220 volt D. C. system of the labo
ratory. For use on any other power supply, such 
as lower vultage D. C. or , \. c., slight changes in 
the circuit are necessary. These do not alter the 
f lIndamental operation of the unit, and they would 
nut increase tilt: cost by l1Iore than $5. 

i \S the circuit indicates, the electron tube relay 
is a cOllllJinatio'l 0 f an urdinary electric relay and 
an electron U1' vacuullI tube. The rei a \' found to 
lIe quite suitable is the single pole contactor (con
tacts norlllally upen) type Cl~2SIO - 1265G for 
<)6 vulb D. C. l11ade by Ceneral E lectric, while 
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the tube used is a common type made for radio 
receivers, the '45 (two tubes are lIsed in parallel 
to reduce resistance). On first setting up the 
compunents RI ;:nd \{~ are adjusted to give the 
largest J,Jossible plate current change on opelling 
and closing the control contacts at the same time 
maintaining the lilament current at its rated value. 
The switching abilities of the combination de
pend on the fact, that when the grid uf the tulle 
is negative with respect to the cathode. electrons 
do nut pass from this electrode to the plate; there 
is thus no current through the relay winding and 
springs keep the contacts open. However, if 
the grid is allowed to come to the same potential 
or nearly the sallle potential as the cathode, then 
electrons pass over to the plate, current flows 
through the relay energizing it and conse
quently the contacts are closed. The cur
rent made and broken at the control contacts is 
of the oreler of 10 microamperes, while the cur
rent controlled by the relay specified may be 15 
amperes, a current amplification for control pur
poses of O\'er one million times. As will be 
described later, the instrtlment can be adj usted to 
operate on much less current even than 10 micro
amperes when cunditions make this desirable. 

Fur many relay requirements, time delay ele
lIlents are necessa ry. This characteristic, with
in limits, is very simply obtained in the elec
tron tube relay by the inclusion of a condenser 
(CI ) in the grid ci rcuit. The various types of 
control possible are obtained by changing certain 
connections in the grid circuit. These are tabu
lated here and will be referred to by number. 

011 lIlakill!J tOllfrol COlltlicts the rl'la)': (1) 
immediately upens for connections SI open, 13 1 

and B~ connected. 133 and 13 4 connected; (2) illl
medi;Jtely closes for ("s. SI open, 13 1 and 1'.4 con-
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nected, B2 and lh connected: (3) opens after a 
slight delay (appruximately 0.1 second) for c·s. 
R3 = 0.5 meg .. C l = 0.2 mfd .. SI closed. Bl and 
B~ cunnected, U~ and B~ connected; (4) closes 
after a slig-ht delay for c·s. R3 = 0.5 meg., C l 

= 0.2 mfd .. SI closed, B1 and B~ connecterl, n~ 
and B:l connected; (5) immediately opens for c's. 
S) open, Ih ;md B~ unconnected, 13 1 and 13 2 con
llccted. 

011 lIlal"ill!) "III thcll 'illllllediately b,.ca/~illg the 
cOlltro/ COil/acts thc relay: (6) momentarily 
opens for c's as in (I) above: (7) 1Jlomentarily 
closes for ('S as in (2) above: (8) opens. but at
ter approximately 10 seconds closes (time set hy 
l{~ and c.) for c·s. SI closed. C 1 = 2.0 mfd .. 
el and n~ connected. B3 and B~ connected: (9) 
cl oses, but after approximately 10 seconds opens 
for (·s. 51 closed. C1 = 2.0 mfd .. 13 1 and 13~ 
connected. 13 2 and Da connected. c's = connec
tions. 

T he most COl1l1ll0n use of the \'acuum tube re
lay in the lalJo ratory is in the control of thermo
stats bv 1l1e~ ns of the familiar types of Ihermo
regulat~J1' which close a contact as the bath heats 
up. This lIse calls for set-up number une . Be
cause of the low current drawn and the high 
resistance thruugh which the control contacts may 
be satisfactorily closed, the efficiency o f ther1l1o
regulators is increased. and they require \'ery little 
attention. The function of the circuit may lJe al
tered frum on-ott to ott-on by shifting the con
nections to number t\\'o, so that, for example. a 
refrigerating clevice may be turned on as the bath 
uecomes too wa rm. \ Vhere the control contacts 
are una \'oidably subj ect to mechanica l vibration, 
the relay chattering which would otherwise be 
inevitable lllay be greatly reduced by linking with 
Illllnber One or two a slight delay characteristic, 
so that the relay operates only after the control 
circuit has been made or broken for an appreci
able period of time (schema th ree and four). 

S ince the control contacts may be dosed 
through as high a resistance as 500,000 ohllls with 
satisfactory operation. ei ther connectiun six or 
seven enables the inst rument to ue used as a drop 
recorder, the drops being caused to ian hetween 
two COlltrol contacts. For this l,urpose. each 
drop is signalled s()mewhat more positi\'ely if ill 
addit ion S[ is closed and C1 made about 0.02 mi
cro farads. 

The cou tacts on the clocks used to pro\'ide time 
signals in ~he lahoratory are usually n'lt capable 
of handling llluch current, and. as a resll lt, ire
quent l)' requiring cleaning. This is particularly 
t rue when the time signals are \\·ired to an eiltirc 
class. The inc()l1\'ellience of burned co ntacts is 
eltectin:lv eliminated if the cluck lirst ac(i\,illl'S 
an electroll tube relay which in turn cuntruls (he 
signalling circuit. 

Certain experiments proceed ing in our labn
ratory required that all electrically driven kymo
graph be run for ten seconds out of each minute, 
fhi s was accompli shed automatically by means of 
the clock and a tuue relay with connection schema 
nine. Each minute the clock momentarily closes 
the control contacts, This closes the relay which 
then sta rts the kymograph motor. Ten seconds 
or so later the relay opens, ancl it stujJs. 

This tube relay is proving of cnllsiderallle 
\'alue both experilll entally and clinically ill (un
trolling slow perfusions; for if the perfllsion Iluid 
be passed as drops between the control contacts, 
then the perfusion rate llIay he estimated frrllll 
the drop frequency, or if schema eight be em
ployed. so long as the drops come fast enough, 
the relay \\'ill remain closed. \ \ ' hen the drop 
frequency becomes slower than once every tell 
seconds approximately, the relay will close for a 
period after each drop and, therefore. signals 
that the perfusion rate has slowed, The exact 
frequency at which this occu rs (o\'er the range 
from about 3 or -I- per secund to I per I a second~) 
can be lIIade \'ariable by making 1{4 adjustaille. 
Cltange~ of frequency of about 2070 are sufliciellt 
tu start the relay signalling, 

It shuuld he pointed out that the in~talltallcous 
cur rent across the control contacts, when large 
condensers are being used in the grid circuit, i~. 
of course. much greater th an the 10 micru<lml'cres 
melltiolled cadier. though the a\'erage current is 
1I0t appreciably alterecl, 

SJ->ecial circumstances may require that the re
lay unit be acti\'ated through resistan ces greater 
than 500,000 ohms. This we had occasion to du 
in de\'ising a mechanism to supply 99.87" alCllh(Jl 
to the alcohol test flame in a closed ci rcuit caluri
meter. To maintain a constant head of pressnre 
at the alcohol snpply. the control contacts of the 
relay device were closed through a colullln of (he 
alcohol. Connection schema ti\'e permits opera
tion through such an ext remely high resistance. 
The \'ery low current which is sufficient in this 
case entails excellent insulation of all wires in 
the grid circuit; otherwise current leaks occur 
which eHecti\'ely close the contl'fll contacts render
ing the onttit inoperati\'e. 

(Jne possihle uhjection to these rela\' units is 
the tube life \\'hich on the a\'erage amOtll'lts to only 
1000 hours. the equi\'alent of some -1-0 da\'s of 
cOlltinuous use. For long period operati;m. it 
would he ach"isalJle to replace the type '45's with 
some one of tile tulles de\'elopecl for comlllercial 
purposes whel'e the tuhe life ma\' he ten times 
thi~ tig-lire. -

\\'e wonld I.e glad to hear of the experiences 
of any others who hil\'e nsed (his type IIf instru
lnent alld (0 communicate with an\' wlH> min'ht 
like further details concerning the [mits we h~\'e 
cunstructed. 
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T il E FUNCTION OF THI<~ COLLECTING NET 

TH E COLLECTlJliG i\~T is an independent jour
nal cleyotecl to marine biologica l laboratories ; no 
institution or ~oci ety controls its policies. Its ed i
torial content retlects the wishes 0 f our ~ub~crib
crs in so iar as we can ascertain them. 

U.ne of the most l1 seful functiuns of the jour
nal IS to sen 'e as a medium for the discussion of 
problems on which therc is a difference of lJpin
i.on. The yery questioll, itself. is flpen tu debate 
lor some indi \' icluals at \ \ ' oods Hole stronrrly feel 
that the j Ul1rt1al shou ld be deyoted entirel)': to re-
1)I)!·ting the results of research work in the bio
logical sciences. 

\ \' e haye always thuug-ht that TH E CULLECTlNG 
NET should tre~t u f matters pertaining to the 
i,iolog ist as a memiJer o f society as \~ ell as a 
wu rkcr in biolugy. In general 'we ha\'c lI ot en
cflu raged di scussion oi the general o!"",ulizatiull 
and pulici es of marine laboratori es. FOI~ example, 
a few years ago there was act iYe discussion as to 
wheth er the ;'larine Biolugical Labflratory ~hould 
cUlItillue to trai n ~tlldents ill bin lon'\' ur ,(e\'flle it
~el f entirely to prflyiding faciliti~s for resea rch 
work ; the journal printed nothing concernillg thi s 
matter. 

Po~s ibl e tupics for di~cu ssion are: 
S hould mari ne bifllflgica I laboratories concern 

themseh 'e$ officially with recreati onal facilities 
fCor its workers? S hould they a~sist linancia lly in 
providing- oppo rtuniti e~ for s;,cia l interculIl'se . for 
ten ni s and for 1k1thing ? ' 

.i\lig ht it not be desirable for some of the lar<'er 
marine bi ological lahoratories to include on tl~ir 
1)l)al'(l of trustees the direct ors of t heir siste r in
slitutions? 

~1.lfJltld .Tf[E COL!.ECTlXG XET encollrage dis
cus~lon 01 matters such as those g in:n a~ ex
amples aho\'e? 0 yes 0 no 

ShfJuld TIlE COLLE(,TJi\'G XET cfJneluct all edi 
tllrial page analogu us III those in certaiu other 
scien li~i c magaz ines slIch as the J Ollrna/ (If F,II-
11"1('(.,./11[/ al/(I 11I"lIslr;lI/ ChclII;sll'\', the J Uliri/ai 
of 1/11' .illlcriCf lll J/l'dicl// ./,\·,1(1c;,;lillll a llel .\'a
I url'? 0 yes 0 III) 

Xamc 

----
:'Iight it he feas ible to ar range between marine 

l!illlogica.1 l~buratll.r i es a kind of "exchange pro
lessorsillp; that IS an exchange of investigators 
so that they would be provided with complimen
tary research facililies? 

Should expensive apparatus be d uplicated in 
seYeral laboratories, or shuuld there be some CfJ
ordinating comm itt ee which would guide the de
velopment of the seyeral institutions so that as 
a whu le they would be as use ful as possil, lc ill 
j.Jromoting biological research ? 

Should they fortna lh adopt THE COLLECTING 
X ET as their official organ ? 

~I ight each laboralory appoint a cOlllmittce 
whl~h \\ 'oltld assist the juurtlal in bettef se rving 
the IIlterests of marine biological laboratories? 

:'Iight each laboratory appoint a cOll1mittee tfJ 
ass ist TIH: COLLECTI:>:G l'\ET Scholarship Fund 
_-\ ss~c iatio n in rai sing m~ney which would he ap
purtlOned alll ong the di fferent laboratories in ac
cnt'dance with the Iltllnher ~If in vest igators work
Ign al earh? 

\\'e take the lil,erty uf sl'eking the ach'ice o f the 
read.ers ~,f .TI IE COLLECTli\'(~ l\ET. \\'e shall ap
precIate t! I f they WIll answer the questions on the 
"coupon" at Ihe hottoll1 of the adjacent column. 

SCHOLAHSHIPS FOlt 1937 

Since its formatiun in 1926 TIl E COLLECTIN(; 
XET has a warded over $·+.000 in Ihe form of 
scholar ships to young ill\'estigators in the biulogi 
ca l sC lenl:e~ .. I n oreler to insure their permanency 
an orgalll zatlfin to be kn o\\'n as THE COLLECTl;>;(; 
XET ~L'ho lar~ l~ip F und A~sllcialiun is in the pro
cess 1)1 jllfllla!ton. Certain prominent indiyidtlab 
ha \'e conscn ted tfl se n 'e on it!; Board of Trustees; 
their lIames will be announced lIext week. 

The allnual memhership fee will he $5.00; 
~)t her. clas~es o f memlJe rship will he provided for 
".1d lvlcJuab \\'ho care to make a larger contri lJll
tl on. ;' lelllhers will receive not less than fOllr 
bulletins a year reporting lIpon the condition (If 
the F und and the \\'ork carri ed out with its as
~istance. So Ihat membership fees can be applied 
11\ fulJ to scholarships TIlE COLLECTING ~ET wil l 
undertake to linance the entire cost of administra
tion. 

BATHING BEA CHES 

. T he .Bay Shore l,athing beach i~ in pOllr concli
lion thl~ year; people whfl have cars swim at the 
X nhska Beach a mile away, hut many Illust usc 
the rocky beach on the Uay Shore or iorgo their 
het\\,een-\\'flrk-alHl -supper swi ll! . Some believe 
that it is wilhin the pro\'ince fir the lahoratories 
at \\' flflds lilli e to take the initi rttive in impro\'ill'" 
the situati()n. The :'Iarine Biolngica l Lahorator~ 
L'fIntril,u!c-. dirccth' or indirectly to the sllpport o'f 
the ;\ I. 1\. L. social and tl'nni s cluhs, yet more 
]'i"lflg i ~ts "SIII1 and swim" thall \'isit the club
housl' fir the tel1ni s court~. 
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ITEMS OF INTEREST 
PI:OFESSOH CONKLIN'S TRIP TO EUROPE 

Dr. Edwin G. Conklin, emeritus professor of 
hiology at Princeton Uni\'ersity and trustee of the 
l\larine Biological Laboratory. and Mrs. Conklin. 
sailed for Plymouth, England, aboard the SS 
l'o/lclldam on June 24. 

Dr. Conkin's first attended the centenary cele
hration of thc Uni\'crsity of London. In the 
latter part of this month he will be a delegate to 
the Second International Congress for i\Iicrobi
ology at University College, London. From 
August 10-15 he will be present at the Fourth In
ternational Congress for Experimental Cytology 
which will meet in Copenhagen. Edinburgh will 
he Professor Conklin's next stop where he will at
tend the International Congress of Geophysics 
and Oceanography, He will end his attendance 
at conferences with the one hundred and fi fth an
nual meeting of the British Association for the 
Ach'ancement of Science which convenes during 
the second week in September. 

Dr. Conklin is chairman of a committee 0 f the 
American Philosophical Society which well super
vise the spending of the income from the very 
large Penrose bequest; therefore he will de\'ote 
much of his time abroad studying the methods of 
the Royal Society in assigning grants-in-aid for 
promoting scientific work. 

From his fellow trustees and associates at 
\\'oods Hole, Professor Conklin received the fol
lowing telegram on the boat. "Advantages and 
disadvantages go together. You will have the 
fonner, we, without you, will have the latter. \\'e 
are going to miss you. Your genial presence and 
wise counsel do much to make \\Toods Hole sum
mers pleasant and profitable. \Ve go with )'ou in 
spirit enjoying what you do knowing that in time 
we shall get it anyway from you. and we shall hc 
all the more happy to get you back again. Our 
best wishes go with you and may you get a big 
return on your ventnre. All who are registered 
at thc 1\1. B. L. would be glad to subscribe to this 
wish which a few of us sign asrepresentatives of 
all. Good luck to you and to Mrs. Conklin." 

Dr. Conklin wired this reply: "Please express 
tn all signers of the delightful message of friend
ship and hest wishes which we have just rcceived 
the gratitude and thanks of Mrs. Conklin and 
mysel f." 

DR. RALPH S. LILLIE. professor of physiology 
and zoology at the University of Chicago and 
trustee of the l\larine Biological Laboratory. re
ceived the honorary degree of Doctor of Science 
at the June com'ocation of the University of To
ronto. 

DR. REDFIELD'S EVENING LECTUIm 

On Friday, June 26, the first evening lecture of 
the season was given by Dr. Alfred C. Redfield, 
professor of biology at Harvard Univcrsity and 
physiologist at the \\Toods Hole Oceanographic 
I nstitution. The speaker was introduced hy Dr. 
Frank R. Lillie, president of thc Curporation of 
the l\farine Biological Laboratory and dean of 
the division of biological sciences at the Un ivcr
sity of Chicago. 

Dr. Redfield's subject was the "Ecological Sig
nificance of the Gulf of Maine" preparcd from 
observations in the Gulf of l\Iaine area which 
covered a period of two years. Dr. Redfield dis
cussed his findings in some detail. but the conclu
sions that he made are as follows: The animal 
Ii fe in the sea follows a circular path a round the 
Gulf, coming in at the north and circulating 
around in an anti-clockwise direction, and that 
it seems to follow in the wake of a body of water 
of a fairly constant temperature and salinity in
troduced north of George's B:lI1k during the win
ter. He indicated that the animal Ii fe in thc Gulf 
is related to this yearly flow of water. As an 
asi de, Dr. Redfield cited a few observations that 
he made of birds in that region as indicators 0 i 
abundant animal plankton. The greatest numiJer 
uf birds seems to follow fairly closely in a cycle 
si miiar to the life in the water. 

Charts and graphs which gave results of hi s 
tahulations in the various secti ons of waters 
showed the relationship of temperature, birds, 
and animal Ii fe; they also showed that thesc con
ditions followed the current through its circular 
course. 

DR. ERIC G. BALL will be in charge of the 
Chemical Room while Dr. Oscar W. Richards is 
at the Tortngas Laboratory studying the growth 
and development of the ascidian Phallllsia lIigra. 
Dr. l~ichards who sails toda v will return to 
\ \ ' oods Hole on August 25. . 

DR. \ V.\LTER E. GARREY. professor of physiol
ogy, Vanderbilt Medical Sch(,ol. l'("ashvi lle, Tenn., 
was rushed to the Baker 1\1 emorial Hospital in 
Boston on June 2 with a severe attack of kidney 
stones . Dr. Garrey recuperated rapidly and re
turned to \\'oods Hole several days ago. 

DR. FELIX A, BERI\STEIN, formerly director of 
the fnstitute of Mathematical Statistics and pro
fessor at the Un iversi ty of Goettingen in Ger
many. has been appointed professor of biometrics 
at New York University. Dr. Bernstein is spend
ing the summer at \ \' oods Hole doing research 
work with the assista nce of his daughter, i\fari
anile. of Barnard College. 
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THE WOODS HOLE MEETING OF THE 
GENETICS SOCIETY OF AMERICA 

This yea r's meeting. schedul ed for Friday a nd 
Saturday. S eptember 4 a nd 5, is timed to cOll1e 
just hefore the biological progra ll1 o f the Har
vanl T ercentenary Con fe rence so as to make it 
pos~ibl e for mell1bers to a ttend I.o th . 

T he program will consist o f t\\'o round table 
con f erences and one session 0 f demonstratiun 
papers. rn a ddition. a regular i\la rine Biological 
L a hflra tory lecture will he given Thursday eve
nin g. Brie f formal papers will not be presented. 
The round tahle conferences will consis t of gen
era l discussions dealing with prohlcl1I s of hroad 
interes t. Each confe rence will be in charge o f a 
leade r, a nd the suhj ect will l,e introduced hy the 
short presentati oll~ o f two introduce rs. O ne 
ciemonstra ti on session will he ava ilahle for infor
mal presentation and di scussio n of current prob
l em~. \Vhenever feasible. charts, specimcns, and 
other exhibit material will be used in connec
tion with demonstration papers. r\ limited num 
her o f microscopes hal'e been made ava ila hle for 
delllo nstration purposes. 

The Ma rine Bio logical L a bora to ry is o ffering 
the Socie ty its facilities fo r Ill ect ing purposes. 
[{omIlS a re a va ilable in private houses fo r approx
ima tely $1.00 to $ 1.50 pel- day per pe rsoll o r at 
speci al ra tcs per week. There should lIe pl enty 
o f r00111 S early in September. Pas t experience 
indica tes tha t it i~ not always success ful to make 
a room rese rvati on ahead o f tim e_ S igns on the 
doors o f the houses ach'erti se a va ilable places . and 
mel11hers Illay select their own rool11 S upon a rri 
val. 

A bstrac ts of de1l1onstration papers ( nJl to 250 
words) should he in the hands o f the Sec re ta ry 
not la ter tha n A ugust 15. These a bstrac ts will 
he a vailable in mimeograp hed form a t the tim e of 
the meeting and they will be publ ished in the 
/{eco rd s ill Dece111her. The full p rogra m win he 
publ ished in a n early issue o f T ilE COLLECTI NG 
:\'ET. - ;\[. D. 

The A tlalltis . research \'essel of the \\'ouds 
I! " Ie Oceanogra phic Institution, returned to 
\ Vooc!s 1 role last ;\[onda v a ft er a thrce weeks' 
t ri p. The object o f the t;'i p was a hyd rographic 
survcy 0 f the s lope wa tcr between the north edge 
of thc Gulf S tream a nd the continental shcl f. 
T he tests were conducted in the wa te rs be tween 
the east ~ide of Georges Banks a nd the ta il of the 
G ra nd Bank s. T hi s \\'as the th ird o f a series of 
fon r cru ises which will cove r one vea r' s ohserva
tions. Columbus I selin, physical ·oceanograp her. 
was in cha rge of the sc ientific work o f the trip. 

FROM THE BIOLOGICAL LABORATORY 
AT COLD SPRING HARBOR 

DR. E . \V . BLA NC HARD is here to assist Dr. 
Corner in the course in surgical methods in ex
perimental biology. l'd rs. Blanchard will join 
hi1ll later in the SU1llmer for a week or two. 

DR. DAVID R. CLDIENKO has been doing re
search here fo r the Cako Chemical Company dur
ing the winter and will continue during the SU111-
mer. 

DR. K EK NET H S . COLE and 1\IRS. COLE will he 
here all summer. Dr. Howard J. Curtis, Dr. 
Cole 's research associate. and 1\lrs. Curti s abo 
p la n to spend the SU111mer here. Drs. Cole and 
Curtis will teach in the course in general physiol
ogy as well as continue their research. 

DR. G EORGE \\ ' . COR NER will be in res idence 
unt il the enc! of J ull' . to direct the class in Sur
gical Methods. ~l is's Hester Ann Corner will bc 
here for th e same time, and Mrs. Corner will visit 
for a part o f July . 

DR. H UGO FR1 CKE will spend hi s three months 
leave o f absence in Europe. 

DR. L.\ URENCE MOYER has heen appointed an 
assistant in the COUl'se in general physiology. He 
will al so carry out some investigations with Dr. 
Abramson. 

DR.. ERI C f)ON DER lectured June 23 on "The 
Act o f Blinking," 11r. Julius Abels, the holder 
of the J ohn D. J ones Scholarship this summer, is 
assisting Dr. Ponder during the summer: and i\! r. 
] ohn MacL eod will continue to assist Dr. Pond cr 
and to teach in the general physiology course. 

DR. r. R. T .WLOR is again in charge o f the 
course in general physiology. l'vf rs. Taylor and 
their children will not be here this year. 

DR. lOll N Z. YO UNG o f Oxford Universitv. 
a nd MRS. YOUNG. ha ve been at the Lahoratol:v 
since the middle of June. Dr. Yo ung is doin~ 
resea rch o n giant nen'e fibres. and is taking part 
in the con ference-symposia. 

DR. H O:\I ER SMITH has heen appointed ChCIII
ist in th e Biophysics lahoratory in the place o f 
Dr. Edwin J. H a rt. who is now with the U . S. 
I\.ubber COI;lpany. Mr. Thomas T. Goldsmith, 
] r. is physicist , in place 0 f Dr. 1-l owa1'd J . 01r
ti s who is noll' research a ssociate with Dr. K . S . 
Cole. 

The prog ram o f evening lectures scheduled for 
the first pa rt (I f the SU1llmer folluws: 
Tuesday, .I l1ne 30th- Dr. George \ \ '. Corn er : 

Th c His I01'Y of th e D iscoZ'Cry of Ihc L Ylll/,ha
tic S\,slc lII . 

Tuesda)', July 7th- Dr. E . H . Anthes: T hc His 
tory alld f)e~'c/o/,III CI/t of thc M icrosco/,c . 

Tuesda l' , lull' I-hh- Dr. R. W. Gerard: B rail! 
Wm'~s.· . 

Tuesdal'. lulv 21 s t- Dr. , \. F. Blakeslee : [lif
fc rclicc; ficlwe{' 11 P co/'Ie III Thrcsholds f ()J' 
Tast c al/(i S lII c/l. 
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THE EFFECT OF METHYLENE BLUE ON THE SPECTROPHOTOMETRIC PICTURE 
OF HEMOGLOBIN, CO-HEMOGLOBIN AND CN-HEMOGLOBIN 

DR. l\IATILDA l\}OLDENIIAUER BROOKS 

Research Associate, Ulli'l'ersit.v of Califorll ia 

The purpose of these experiments was to find absorption of hb or CN-hb were found. H ow
(J ut the effect of methylene blue on the spectro- ever, in the infra red spectrum there was a g reat
photometric picture of hemoglobin (hb) and of er absorption in blood containing KCN. Eggert 
LU-hb and CN-hb of rabbits. The blood was fo und differences in the aLsorption spectrum uf 
taken by heart puncture, diluted to 170 with.4 j'r the in fra red region between blood containing 0 ) 
X 1-I 4 0H and then analyzed immediately in the ami uxy-hlJ. He also fuund that IJluud cuntaining 
~pectrophot ol1leter. The extinction coefficient s at lIlethylene bl ue after being subj ected to CO, gave 
\\'a ye lengths 540/ 560 ml-'= R were determined. 
These values indicate the per cent. of uxy-hh the absor!Jtion for oxy-hb, thus corroborating the 

IVri ter' s findi ngs. present. 
There were three main results in the visible 

spectrum; the absorpt ion maximum of the C1\
hb curve and the curve for blood containing 
methylene blue were found to be identical with 
that for oxy-hb; the time cune fo r blood con
taining CO and methylene blue showed 100 7<
oxy-hb in a short time. \ Vhen these result s were 
compared with u. v. spectra, no differences ill the 

The conclusions are as fo llows; the evidence 
for the change of CO-hb to uxy-hb by the act ion 
of methylene blue ",l ,itilout illvokillg the IIlcthe
JIIoglobill jorlllatioll tlicory seems unequivocal. 
This may be caused by a catalytic act iun on the 
part of methylene Llue or a poising effect on the 
oxidation-reduction potential of the system lIlak 
ing it cmnpatible with the re-formation of (lx),-Ill). 

THE PHOSPHATASE CONTENT OF THE DEVELOPING CHICK EMBRYO 
HARRY J. LIPlIIAN 

IlIstrlletor ill ElIlbryology alld Physiology, U lIiversity of Pittsburg 

Phosphatases have been di scovered in a g reat 
variety uf plant and animal tissues. The sub
st rates upon which these enzymes act are phos
phuric esters which are hydrolyzed by the action 
uf the enzyme. 

An excellent review of the literature on the 
Phosphatases is found in the recent volume of 
" the Ergebnisse der E nzymforschung" by Folley 
and Kay. In the introductory chapter the au
thors state that the accumulation of evidence 
puints to the key position held by the substrates, 
phosphoric esters, in many of the processes tak
ing place in living organisms. Alcoholic fennen
tation, muscular contraction, bone formation and 
lactation are a ll associated with the action of the 
phosphatases. The authors speak of the rad ical 
importance of these enzymes. 

According to the classification attempted by 
these authors we distinguish five classes of phos
phatases and a number of unclassified phospha
tases. Class A includes the phosphomonoester
ases which can be di\'ided into at least four sub
classes . The work reported here confines itsel f 
to Subclass I of Class A. 

This enzyme occurs in kidney, bone, intestine, 
mammary gland , lung, blood plasma, leucocytes, 
etc. I ts optimum pH lies between 9-10. As a 
substrate for thi s phosphatase beta glycerophos
phate is used. 

Although our interest in the enzyme was con
cerned primarily with its role in ossification, the 

present work did not give any direct answer to 
this question, because the phosphatase activity 
was determined for the embryo of the developing 
chick as a whole. However, a rapid increase of 
phosphatase activity coincides with a high ossi fi
cation activity in the embryo. 

For the determination of phosphatase activity 
the Brigg's modificat ion of the Bell-Doisy colori
metric method for the determination of phos
phorus was used. In the technique the amount 
o f inorganic phosphate formed by the enzyme ac
tivity is measured and calculated in total milli
grams (absolute values) and in milligrams per 
g ram of wet body weight ( relative values). The 
phosphatase content of the white, of the yolk and 
of the embryo was determined in eggs from white 
leghorn hens. The determinati ons were made in 
intervals of three days during the process of in
cubation. 

The absolute values and the relative val ues for 
the whole egg have two maxima, one a t six days 
and the other a t fifteen days of incubation. The 
high activity of bone formation falls between the 
twelfth and the fifteent h day. The relative and 
the absolute values run parallel. 

The relative phosphatase values for white, volk 
and embryo show the same t\\'o maxima. "The 
absolute \;alues for white and volk follow the 
same type of curve. However, the absolute data 
for the embryo give a fair ly good S-type curve. 
As has been said before, the steepest part of the 
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curve coincides with the period of high ossifica
tiun actl\·lt\·. \\'hen the alJsolute and rela tive 
values for t'he embryo are plotted together on the 
same graph, the drop uf the relat!ve values a~ter 
the 11 fteenth Jay stands ont consplcllOusly agalllst 
the continuuus S-type rise of the absolute valnes. 
This drop can be interpreted by the fact that 
from this day on the growth of the embryo pro
ceeds at a very rapid rate with which the increase 
in phosphatase activity does not hold pace. . 

I t was found that the material used had a l11gh 
coefficient of variation. This was also true for 
the experimental data. These facts make the 
results less significant than was expected. 

(This article is based on a seminar report given 
at the Marine Biological Laboratory on June 30). 

THE PHYSIOLOGY COURSE 
DR. LAURENCE IRVING 

Director of th e Course alld Professor of 
Experi1llcntal Biology, U lIiversity of Torollto 

The course in physiology has begun work witl~ 
the same staff as that of last year. The plan 0 t 
work is al so similar to that of previous years. 
Each instructor offers laboratory work in the 
subjects of his own special interest, according to 
the following titles: 
Drs. Chambers and Sichel- micromanipulation; 
Dr. Ferguson-tissue respiration, the enzyme 

carbolllc anhydrase, and carbamino compounds; 
Dr. Fisher- the relation of oxygen and oxidation 

to t he heart beat; 
Dr. Hiiber- penneability and secretion in the 

perf used tissues 0 f frogs; 
Dr. I rving-examination of the acid-base equilib

rium in tissues and in sea water; 
Dr. Michaelis-potentiometric determination of 

oxidation- reduction potentials; 
Dr. Prosser- characteristics of excitation, central 

nervous systems and rhyth11lic action. 
Each subject 0 f the laboratory work covers 

technical methods, but it also presents the relation 
uf the methods to the particular biological ma
terial and the physiological significance of the re
sults which can be obtained. 

In addition to the regular laboratory work 
special demonstrations are to be given each 
\yednesday, along with conferences and discus
sluns. 

The first lectures are given by the staff of the 
course, followed latel' bl' other lectures in various 
physiological subjects ~vhich are related to the 
course. Any lllember of the local scientific com
lllunity is welcome to attend these lectures and 
tu enter the discussion. 

After the formal part of the course is com
pleted, there remains abo ut a week for special 
work upon methods or problems arising out of 
the earlier laboratory work. This extra period 

may be useful in extending or perfecting some 
111ethudical procedure, or it 11lay lead to the better 
formulation of a plan of research. 

THE PHYSIOLOGY CLASS NOTES 

The physiology class accepts with vigor the 
challenge of the embryology class to a soft ball 
game. They are trying, literally, to have the 
faculty on their side. 

\Vith equal vigor plans are being made for a 
picnic under the chairmanship of Dr. Marie An
dersch. The rest of the committee consists of 
~Iiss Judith D. Smith, 1\1r. Daniel E. Lilly, and 
l\I rs. Alburta B. \ Vood. Most of the scientists 
have indicated that they will take the prosaic 
chicken or lobster which was suggested. Several 
epicurians hal'e indicated that they prefer the 
delicate flavor of fundulus or limulus. -E. T. 

THE EMBRYOLOGY' CLASS NOTES 

Almost from the start the embryology class 
decided that every man (and woman) must have 
his play; therefore they set about organizing it, 
as all good scientists shonld. Charles Klamer was 
unanimously appointed chairman. 

Perhaps the most important point in their pro
gram is their daily swim. So many people at 
the l\Iess complain that it was a lovely day for a 
swim, but they just did not have the time. Not 
so with the embryology class. 1\lost of the class 
departs at three for a dip in the briny deep, mak
ing the work up in the dark hours of the night. 
Perhaps that accounts for the healthy complex
ions of the class as a whole. 

Early this week, a notice to this effect appeared 
on the Physiology Bulletin Board, addressed to 
the Physiology Class; "\\' e, the members of the 
1936 Embryology Class of the Marine Biological 
Laboratory of Woods Hole, Massachusetts, do 
hereby ch~lIenge the members of the 1936 Physio
logy Class of said institution to a game of Soft 
Ball to be played at 7: 15 P. I'd. on July 8, 1936, at 
a place later to be designated. Acceptance of this 
challenge will be expected ill the next 48 hours 
or we shall consider physiologists of 1936 as com
pletely lacking in any physical prowess!" 

\ Vith this practically irresistible challenge un
der their belts, the class is relaxing from all its 
cares today at a beach party at Tarpaulin Cove. 
Baseball, swimming, picnic supper, and songs 
part o f the program. Professors Grave, Packard, 
and Schotte have been inviteJ to join the party. 
The ll'illifrcd was chartered for the occasion. 

Pictures and notices annonnce the progress of 
social Ii fe to the world at large. The committees: 
Don Bauer-collecting money, Katherine Hum
mel- recreation (baseball and bat), Betsy Con
ant- bulletin board; Helen Froelich-food. 

-E.T. 
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::-------~~----------------I:·: 
• JENA FRITTED GLASS FILTERS 

Filter Funnel 

• JENA GAS DISTRIBUTION TUBES, type 33cG, with a I 
permanently fused-in fritted glass filter disc for the distribution 
of gases in liquids deliver a continuous stream of uniform size 
bubbles .through the liquid. The size of bubble varies with differ
ent liquids and porosities of the filter. 
• JENA BACTEIUA PROOF FILTERS: The latest develop
ment in filters. Consists of a disc of NO.5 porosity over a disc 
of No.3 porosity- designated as No. G5/3. The upper disc has an 
average pore diameter of 1.5 microns which seems to be dense 
enough to retain ordinary bacteria. Further details on request. 
• JENA BUECHNER SLIT-SIEVE FUNNELS: These fun-
nels have a fused-in glass disc, having elongated slit holes. The 

shape of the sUts over the large surface permits fast filtration. The disc has a plane 
surface, an exact inside diameter and is uniform in size, preventing the filter paper 
during filtration. 

Aeration Tube 

from tearing 

• JENA K P G PRECISION BORE TUBING 
Bore exact within O.OOlmm. Available in bores ranging from 0.5 to 50mm., in lengths up 

to 40". This tubing can be s~pplied with various bores- round, square, oval, conical, etc. Supplied 
in different grades of Jena glass for special purposes, such as for barometers, manometers, flow 
meters, viscosimeters, pumps and other special apparatus. Bulletin No. 4548 E on request. 

• JENA COLORED OPTICAL FILTER GLASSES 
Uniform Stable Selective Transmission in all Regions of the Spectrum:-

Ultraviolet Visible Infra-Red 
For: Technology - Photography - Spectroscopy 

Caltalogue No. 4892 E and further information on request. 

• Royal Berlin Ultra-Filtration Balloons, Crucibles, Etc. 
(BECHHOLD-KOENIG ) 

Made of a new especially porous Royal Berlin Porcelain Mass. The inner sur
faces are unglazed throughout while the outside is glazed three quarters of the 
way down to the filtering surface. 

The construction and type of porcelain provide great mechanical strength and 
resistance to acid. 

Precision Model B 

• 

Catalogue RB 250 on request. Filter Balloon 

• HOEPPLER VISCOSIMETER 
For Detenllining the Absolute Viscosity of Gases, Fluids, Oil",·, 

"iscous Tars or Greases 
Based on the Falling Ball Principle. Direct reading in centipoises. 

Small sample required. Constant and rcproducible results. Range 0.01 to 
1,000,000 centipoises--Accuracy 0.1 to 0.5%. Bulletin HV 251 on request. 

• ULTRA-THERMOSTAT after HOEPPLER 
Maintains temperatures of circulating bath constant wMhin 0.02 °C 

and, in instruments controlled by a circulating bath, within even closer 
limits. Delivers 5 liters of temperature controlled liquid per minute. The 
regulator is quickly and easily adjusted to the desired temperature with 
the use of a magnct. Range - 35 to + 300°C 

For: Bacteriology Serology Viscosimetry Refractometry 
Bulletin HT 254 on request. 

PRECISION STOPWATCH after HOEPPLER 
Developed to give the extremely precise timing of dropping intervals. Readings with an 

accuracy of plus minus 0.01 second. Scale readings up to 300 seconds, face 2" diameter, divided 
into 10 seconds, subdivided into 1 / 10 second. 

Bulletin HS 255 on re(juest. 

AVAILABLE AT LEADING LABORATORY SUPPLY DEALERS 

U. S. Distributors 

• FISH-SCHURMAN CORPORATION 
230 EAST 45th STREET NEW YORK CITY 

- ~ 
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This is set No. A-195, 

one of the ten dissecting 

sets illustrated in our 

catalog No. 38, from the 

simplest to the most com

plete. Also largest variety 

o f dissecting instruments, 

as well as laboratory ma

teria ls such as 

Micro Slides and Cover Glasses 

Slide Boxes,,, Magn i/iers",Centrifuges 

Insect Pins",Riker Mounts 

Museum lars,,,Petri Dishes",Rubber Tubing 

Hemacytometers and Hemometers 

\ Ve have separate catalogs, gladly sent on request. of Charts. ~fodel s . Specimens and 

Preparations in the following fie lds: Human and Comparative AnatolllY, Physiology, 

Neurulogy. Zuolugy, Dutany. EmlJryolugy. Entomology, Ecology. etc. 

25 EAST 26th STREET NEW YORK 

I 

.:. ___ II_V _ _ ~_" ___ ~ ___ ~_g_O_O_~ ____ II_II _II_o_a_IJ_O_Q_11_ 1_._ 
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DIRECTOR Y FOR 1936 
KEY 

Laboratories Residence 

Botany Building ........ Bot Apartment ....... .... ......... A 

Brick Building .............. Br Dormitory ...................... D 
Drew House .................. Dr 

Lecture Hall .................. L Fisheries Residence ...... F 

Main Room in Fisheries Homestead ............... ... Ho 
Hubbard ........................ H Laboratory ................ M Kahler ....... ..... .. ............ Ka 

Old Main Building .... OM Kidder ........................... .K 
Rockefeller Bldg ..... Rock Whitman ...................... W 

In the case of those individuals not living on 
laboratory property, the name of the landlord and 
the street are given. In the case of individuals 
living outside of Woods Hole, the place of residence 
Is given in parentheses. 

MARINE BIOLOGICAL LABORATORY 
THE STAFF 

Jacobs, 1\1. H. director. prof. gen. phys. Pennsyl
vania. 

EI\IBRYOLOGY 
Investigation 

Instruction 
Barth, L. G. asst. prof. zool. Columbia. 
Goodrieh, H. B. prof. bio!. Wesleyan. (absent 1936) 
Grave, B. H. prof. bio!. De Pauw. 
Hoadley, L. prof. zool. Harvard. 
Packard, C. asst. prof. zool. Inst. of Cancer Re

search, Columbia. 
Schotte, O. asst. prof. bio!. Amherst. 

PROTOZOOLOGY 
Im'estigation 

Instruction 
Calkins, G. N. prof. proto. Columbia. 
Drumtra, Elizabeth instr. zool. Wilson. 
Kidder, G. \V. instr. zoo!. City of New York. 

PHYSIOLOGY 

Investigation 
Amberson, \V. R. prof. phys. Tennessee. 
Brodley, H. C. prof. phys. chern. Wisconsin. 
Garrey, \V. E. prof. phys. Vanderbilt Med. 
Lillie, R. S. prof. gen. phys. Chicago. 
,l\Iathews, A. P. prof. biochem. Cincinnati. 

Instruction 
Chambers, R. prof. bioI. New York. 
Fe~guson, J. K. \V. asst. prof. phys. Western On-

tario. 
Fi~her, K. C. demon. bioI. Toronto. 
Rober, R. visit. prof. phys. Pennsylvania. 
Irving, L. prof. expt. bioI. Toronto. 
l\Iichaelis, L. memo Rockefeller Inst. 
Prosser, C. L. instr. bioI. Clark. 
Sichel, F. J. 1\1. instr. zool. Pennsylvania. 

BOTANY 

Investigation 
Allen, C. E. prof. bot. Wisconsin. 
Brooks, S. C. prof. zoo!. California. 
Duggar, B. I\J. prof. phys. & econ. bot. Wisconsin. 

Lewis, I. F. prof. bioI. Virginia. 
Robbins, W. ,J. prof. bot. Missouri. 

Instrllction 
Dronet, F. res. fe!. Missouri. 
Prescott, G. W. asst. prof. bio!. Albion. 
Taylor, W. n. prof. bot. Michigan. 

INVESTIGATORS 

Abramowitz, A. A. res. asst. zool. Harvard. Br 213. 
Ka 24. 

Albarnll, H. G. grad. zool. Columbia. Br 314. Ka 22. 
Algire, G. H. grad. Maryland Med. Rock 3. Hamb

lin, Government. 
Allee, W. C. prof. zoo!. Chicago. Br 332. A 101. 
Amberson, \\'. R. prof. phys. Tennessee. Br 109. 

Gansett. 
Angerer, C. A. instr. zoo!. Pennsylvania. Br 111. 

Stevenson, School. 
Appel, Elizabeth I\IcK. grad. bact. School of Hy

giene, Hopkins. Bot 1. Daniels, Millfield. 
Appel, F. W. assoc. prof. bioI. St. John's (Annapo

lis). Bot 1. Daniels, Millfield. 
Armstrong, P. B. asst. prof. anat. Cornell Med. Br 

318. 
Ashton, I\liriam instr. bio!. British Columbia (Cana

da). Bot ~pstairs. WA. 
Ball, E. G. assoc. phys. chern. Hopkins Med. Br 110. 

D 315 B. 
Ballard, \V. W . asst. prof. bioI. Dartmouth. Br 217 

h. D 112 B. 
Barth, L. G. asst. prof. zoo!. Columbia. Br 210. D 

101. 
Bernstein, F. visit. prof. math. Columbia. Br 122 b. 

Cassidy, Millfield. 
Bernstein, Marianne E. Barnard. Br 122 b. Cassidy, 

Millfield. 
Brinley, F. J. asst. prof. zoo!. North Dakota. OM 38. 

D 302. 
Brooks, l\Iatilda 1\1. res. assoc. bioI. California. Br 

343. D. 
Brooks, S. C. prof. zoo!. California. Br 343. D. 
Brown, D. asst. prof. phys. New York Univ. Med. 

Br 214. Hyatt. 
Buchheit, J. R. Br 319. Howe, School. 
BlIdington, R. A. prof. zoo!. Oberlin. Br 218. Or

chard. 
Cable, R. 1\1. asst. prof. parasit. Purdue. Br 126. D 

110. 
Calkins, G. N. prof. proto. Columbia. Br 331. Buz

zards Bay. 
Cannan, R. K. prof. chern. New York Univ. Med. Br 

309. Gardiner. 
Ca rmichael, J. C. Vanderbilt Med. Br 233. Dr 2. 
Chambers, R. prof. bio!. New York. Br 328. Fal

mouth. 
Cheney, R. H. prof. bio!. Long Island. Br 118. A 302. 
Child, G. P. res: asst. gen. Amherst. Br 204. Plough. 

Agassiz. 
Churney, L. instr. zoo!. Pennsylvania. Br 220. Cow

ey, Schoo!. 
Clement, A. C. asst. prof. bio!. Charleston. Br 217 g. 

Rogers. Quisset. 
Clowes. G. II. A. dir. Lilly Res. Labs. Br 328 b. Nob

ska. 
COl', W. R. prof. bio!. Yale. Br 323. A 202. 
Colier, R. E. prof. zool. N. Carolina. Bot 6. Jennings, 

Whitman. 
Compton, A. D., Jr. asst. bio!. Yale. Br 323. Bar 

Neck. 
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Copel:lnd. D. E . asst. bioI. Amherst. Br 204 . K G. 
Copela nd. 1\1. prof. bioI. Bowdoin. Br 334. Gardiner. 
Corc)", H. Ir{'ne res. asst. cyt. Pennsylvania. Br 219. 

D 308. 
('orson. S. A. res. assoc. phys. New York. Br 330. 

Young, West. 
Cowdry, E. V. prof. cyto. Washington (St. Louis). 

Br 305. Millfield. 
('rowcI\. S. instr. bioI. Brooklyn. L 25. Bar Neck. 
Denny, 1\Iartha asst. zool. Barnard. Br 217 f. Grin

neIl, Bar Neck. 
ni\(line. G. C. instr. zool. Northwestern. Br 315. Hil

ton, Water. 
Donaldson, H. H. memo Wistar Inst. Br ] 15. Buz

zards Bay. 
Oonnellon, J. A. grad. zool. Pennsylvania. OM Base. 

Mendel, High . 
Dornfield. E. J. asst. zool. Wisconsin. OM 34. D 111. 
Dowding. Grare L. lab. asst. Maryland Med. Rock 

6. D 212. 
Ore)·er. \V. A. instr. zool. Cincinnati. Br 334. D 214. 
IlrOll{'t, F. res. fel. bot. Missouri. Bot 23. Young, 

West. 
Ilrumtra. Elizabeth instr. bioI. Wilson (Penn.). OM 

22. A 307. 
Embden. 1\Jaja res. asst. Johann Wolfgang Goethe 

(Germany). Br 107. D 310. 
Emerson, H. S. res. asst. exper. emb. Amherst. Br 

204. Dr 6. 
Ets, H. N. assoc. prof. pharm. Loyola Med. (Chica

gO) . L 22. A 203. 
E"ans, Gertrude res . asst. zool. Chicago. Br 332. K 

3. 
Fennell. H. A. grad. bioI. Hopkins. Br 329. Dr 210. 
Fer.gllson. ,J. K. \V. asst. prof. phys. Western On

tario. Br ]08. Savery, Falmouth. 
Figge, F. H. J, assoc. prof. anat. Maryland Med. 

Rock. D 210. 
Fisher, K. C. demon. expo bioI. Toronto. OM 9 & 7. 

Ka 1. 
Flynn, C. !\I. instr. zool. Maine. OM 41. Griffin, 

High. 
Forman, R. C. Amherst Med. Br 204 . Dr attic. 
Frankenstein, N. A. Marquette. OM 34. D 111. 
Garrey, W. E. prof. phys. Vanderbilt Med. Br 2]5. 

Gardiner. 
Ge.rard, R. W. assoc. prof. phys. Chicago. Br 339. D 

205. 
(Hassman, H. N. res. asst. phys. Pennsylvania. Br 

205. Ka 22. 
Godrkh, ,J. res. asst. Columbia. Br 210. McLeish, 

Millfield. 
Goffin, C.'l.therine E. res. asst. cyt. Lilly Res. Labs. 

OM Base. F. 
Goldin, .-\. asst. bioI. Brooklyn. OM 39. Ka 23. 
Gran', B. H. prof. zool. De Pauw. Br 234 . K 10. 
Graey, Elizabeth L. res. asst. expo bioI. Toronto. Br 

107. D 310. 
Grllbden, !\Iaria E. Frankfurt Mcd. (Germany). Br 

107. D 310. 
Gurwen, AIi{'e O. asst. prof. an at. Woman's Med. 

P enna. Bot. K 3 
Halhre\{'h, 1\1. A. gnid. phys. Pennsylvania. Br 122. 

K 12. 
Hartline. H. K. leet. biophysics P ennsylva nia. Br 

339. Lucke. Minot. 
lIan'{') ', Ethel 8. invest. bioI. Princeton. Br 116. 

Gosnold. 
lIejlbrunn, L. \'. assoc. prof. phys. P ennsylvania. Br 

221. Edwards, Sch ool. 
lI t'rshkowitz. S. G. New York Med. OM: 25. Mc

Leish, Millfield. 
H ess, W . N. prof. zool. Hamilton. Br 122d. A 301. 
11111, E. S . res. asst. biochem. Washington Med. (St. 

Louis). Br 207. 0 317. 

Hill, S. E. res. asst. phys. Rockefeller Inst. Br 209. 
Veeder. West. 

Hoadlt'y, L. prof. zool. Harvard. Br 115. D 308. 
Hliber, Josephine invest. phys. Pennsylvania . Br 313. 

D 301. 
Hober, R. visit. prof. phys. Pennsylvania. Br 3]3. 

D 301. 
Hobson, L. B. grad. asst. zool. Cincinnati. L 26. Ka 

' 1. 
Hopl<im;, D. L. asst. prof. zoo I. Duke. OM 5. Metz, 

Hyatt. 
Holtfreter, .J. privatdozent. emb. MUnchen. Br 312. 

Lewis, Buzzards, Bay. 
Hornor, Helen B. teach. asst. bioI. Barnard. Br 311. 

Hors~d~~, S. assoc. p(of. zool. Stockholm. Br 125. 
Wilde, Gardiner. 

Jlnrton, R. G. grad. phys. Cornell. OM 3. Clougll. 
Millfield. 

Hlmninen. A. \ '. asst. parasit. Sch. Hygiene, Hop
kins. Br 217. K 7. 

Hunter, F. It. teach. asst. phys. Princeton. Br 231. 
Ka 24. 

Hunter, Laura N. grad. zool. Pennsylvania. Br 217d. 
WA. 

In'ing, L. prof. expo bioI. Toronto. Br 107. D 303. 
.Jaeobs, 1\1. H. prof. gen. phYs. Pennsylvania. Br 102. 

(Sippewissett) . 
,Jenkins, Betty grad. asst. zool. George Washington. 

OM 46. Gosnold. 
Jenkins, G. B. prof. anat. George Washington Med. 

OM 46. Gosnold. 
Johlin, J. !\I. assoc. prof. biochem. Vanderbilt Med. 

Br 233. Park. 
Kaliss, N. grad. asst. zool. Columbia. Br 3l4. Vin

cent, East. 
I{aylor, C. T. fel. emb. Princeton. Br 127. Krelte, 

Buzzards Bay. 
I{eil, Elsa 1\1. asst . prof. phys. Rutgers. OM base. 

WE. 
I{eltch, Anna K. res. chern. Lilly Res. Labs. Br 319. 

Howe, School. 
l{idder, G. W. instr. bioI. City of N. Y. OM 21. Park. 
i{n!twer, H. !\IcE. res. assoc. bioI. Yale. Br 323. Pe

terson, Millfield. 
Knowlton, F. P. prof. phys. Syracuse Med. Br 226. 

Gardiner. 
I{olme, 1\1. ,J. res. assoc. bioI. New York. Br 328. A 

106. 
Korr, I . 1\1. fel. phys. Princeton. Br 231. Young. 

West. 
Krahl, 1\1. E. res . biochem. Lilly Res. Labs. Br 333. 

Howe, Main. 
Lan{'efield, D. E. assoc. prof. zoo I. Columbia. Br 335. 

Sturtevant, Agassiz. 
Lan{'{'field, Reb(>('l'a C. assoc. bact. Rockefeller Inst. 

Br 208. Sturtevant, Agassiz. 
Lederman, E. undergrad. asst. zool. Miami. Br. 341. 

K 15. 
Levin, L. DePauw. Br 234. Dr 2. 
Leline, Il. S. instr. bioI. Theodore Roosevelt High 

(N. Y. C.). Bot 1. Fletcher, Bar N eck. 
Lillie, F. R. prof. zool. Chicago. Br 101. Gardiner. 
Lillie, It. S. prof. phys. Chicago. Br 326. Gardiner. 
Lindeman, V. F. asst. prof. zool. Syracuse. Br 226. 

Crowell, School. 
Lipnmn, H. J. instr. emb. Pittsburg. Roc k 7. Ka 2I. 
Loomis, W. E. assoc. prof. plant phys. Iowa State. 

Br 223. Dodge, Shore. 
LII(,OS, A. 1\1. assoc. prof. zool. Iowa State. Bt' 223. 

K 8. 
Llleas, Miriam S. Br 223. K 8. 
Lul'lu\ B. prof. path. Pennsylvania Med. BI' 311 . 

Minot. 

(Continued on Page 23) 
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TO RESEARCH 
A CCOMPL I SHMENT 

The 250,oooth microscope manu factltred hy B & 
L, a DDE, was awarded to Dr. Frederic George 
)JO\'y for his contributions to scil'nce at the 
AAAS meeting at Rochester. N . Y. 

l\licroscope DDE incorporates the latest de\'elopmcnts in research microscope 
design and is full), equippcd til perform any type of research microscllpy. Yct 
this sweeping statement dues not clo justice for it omits the many ieaturcs 
contrihuting to your cOllvenicnce and comfort. 

Starting \\'ith the inclined hinocular body tube, most comfortable for ex
tendcd obser\'ations. you lind such conveniences as front arm location which 
gives free access to obj ect. stage, ohj ectives, substage ancl mirror. Count er
halanced rack and pinion, and extra long fin e ad justment operating heads are 
added conveniences. Stage ope ration is extremely handy. Substage with 
patented supplementary cundenser on swing arlll is another ti1l1e sa \·er. 

These and man)' other cnnyen ienccs make :\1 icroscope DDE the ideal time 
and lahur sa\'ing companiull for your research hours. \\'ri te for catalog 
D-16.J.. Bausch & Lomb Optical Co., 671 St. Paul St., Rochester, X. Y. 

Bausch & Lomb 
WE MAKE OUR OWN GLASS TO 

INSURE STANDARDIZED PRODUCTION 6) FOR YOUR GLASSES, INSIST ON B & L 
ORTHOGON LENSES AND B & L FRAMES 
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GAS TESTING 
APPARATUS 

Van Slyke Constant Volume, for de
termining the gases in mood and 
simi lar liquids. 

Micro Gas Analysis Apparatus, for 
testing very small quantities of ga" 
using dry reagents, 

- Also many other types -

IVritc, ad'l'ising yO l/1' reqllirements, 

EIMER & AMEND 
Est. 1851 Inc. 189 7 

HEADQUARTERS F OR LA BO RATORY 
A PPARATUS AND CHEMI CA L REAGENTS 

Third A ,·e., lRth t.o 19t.h S t . 

NEW YORK, N. Y. 

r'--------'-"--·- '--·;· 
I F or th e I I BIOLOGIS~;}CIENCES I 
i 

S K ELETONS ! 
CH I~MICALS I 

I 
LANTERN SLID}<:;S 

DIRPLAY ~IATERIAl. I i PRESERVED MATERIAL ,-
o NATURALISTS' SUPPLIES 
, S T A I NS AND REAGENTS I 
, III USEUi\l PRE PAR A T ION S 

LABORATORY GLASSWARE , ! BIRD SKI N SAN D M 0 U N T S I 

I 
DIS S to: (' TIN GIN S T RUllI I;; N T S I 

BACTERIOLOGICAL SUPPLIES I 
l\lI('nOSCOPE S L r D E PREPARATIONS 

I CHARTS, BOTANICAL AND ZOOLOGH'AL 
o I:>I'SICCT LIF}<:; HISTORIES and COLLECTIONS -

IlIllCROSCOPES, l\IlCROTO~IES and A('CESSORIES I 
I 

Pr()l"l,t Service Gllal'allfecd QII(/lit!J ! 
A "o!'y tlf 0111' :JOO-pag-e illustrnte(l Cntnlogue 
Nu. 7 will he sellt. 011 re'llll'st to h,: ... hers of 

! ~<:':::k";:~:ntifiC Supply CO. I 
Formerly N. Y. B io logical Supply Co. I 

111-113 East 22nd Street New York, N. Y. 

.:~._"_._"_,,_._"_,,_"_"_"_,,_"_,,_o_~,.:. 

'I ~le-Valves 
AFFORD PRECISE CONTROL 

- OF-

GASES AND LIQUIDS 

\Yheth er your proLlem ill\'(ll\'e~ 
hi g-h preSSllres or high " Heuum, 
('orrosLn:' or ll o n-(' o rl'osin~ llIn· 
t eri a ls, there is a H oke ,-nh-e 
for your particular nee(l. They 
are used ext ellsh'cly wh en"'er 
hig h stmHlnnls of nceuJ""·Y. re
liability. a nd sa f ety nre esscn· 
tin!. :\'umeJ'olts types are :1\·,dl· 
a ble, constructed of a \\'irle 
ehoi,'c of materials inelu(ling 
forgNI hrnss. sta.inless steel, 
)Ionel, a",1 Enl'duJ'. 

High l'at't11l1Jl ,-"h·e. iJlllstJ'"te,1 a bo\'e, is desig-ne(l 
especia lly for sen in' "s a i' ontJ'olled a nd repro
(lut'ihl e le" k. It Ill"), l)p use,l at prcssu J'es as low 
as 10- 11 111m. of 1Ig-. Roth iu let ami oll t let si(los 
of th e ""h'e "n' I,':l k proof ng,linst. ntmospherc. 

1I'n:t" lo/' UIII/etill H P descriuillg tll eu alld otllrl' 
Hoke ('tmtrois fnr ('o m prrssrri [I() .... es. 

HOKE INCORPORATED 
122 F ifth A venue. New York City 

L_. __ __ __ . __ _ 

- Are Constant in Analysis 
and Formula 

R RINA L ABORATORY CHOWS 
help you avoid variations in 
feeding your control and stock 
animals. All Chows are kept at 
constant standards of analysis, 
formula and vitamin content 
(being changed only for im
provements). Thus they pro
mote uniform results. 

Sample ot1d Literature on request 

PURINA MILLS 
861 Checkerboard Square, St. Louis, ~{o~ 

Rats - M.ice 
Dogs-Cats 
Guinea Pigs 

Rabbits 
Monkeys 
Poultry 
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I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

! 

EQUIPMENT YOU SHOULD 
KNOW ABOUT 

Microscopes and 
Microtomes 
-of all types, of the famous Reichert 
manufacture. 

Analytical Balances 
All types-world's most accurate 
balances. Micro-balances in various 
models. 

pH Apparatus and 
Buffer Tablets 
For testing highly colored, turbid, or 
viscous liquids. Range 1.4 to 12.6. 
Buffer tablets with range 3.0 to 11.0. 

Fixanal Method 
- for preparing standard solutions. 
All the usual solutions as well as 
others for special work. 

Photoelectric Apparatus 
Ultra-sensitive cells. Colorimeters 
for liquids, semi-solids and solids. 
Light Meters. 

Stains 
The famou s Original Gruebler-HolI
born Stains. Combinations for mul
tiple staining. 

Filtration Apparatus 
Using membranes of cellulose esters, 
graduated according to porosity, for 
filtrations of bacteria, colloids, etc. 

Roland Camera 
A "miniature" camera which takes 
photos of useable size without en
largement, but a superb lens, gives 
needle sharpness when enlargements 
are wanted. 

----------------------------------------------------- -------------- --------------------------------------- I 

Afay we selld you descriptive material? If ~t'hat yolt lleed is 1I0t listed-illquire: I 

PFALTZ & BAUER, Inc., EMPIRE STATE BLDG., NEW YORK 

SClld details of ....... ..... 

Nallle Illstitutioll 

I Address..... ...... ... ............................ ........... ....... ... ........ ... .. I 

~.~~--...;;;;;,;,;;;;~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, 
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WE HAVE SERVED NEW ENGLAND FOR 100 YEARS
WE SHOULD SERVE YOU 

Blackstone Microscope Slides 
.'\ non-corrosi\"c slide 0 f the samc quality 

as our specially ~elected H & F Brand 
Slide. 

Packed 72 to the box at SSc gruss. 

Discount of 1070 in 12 gruss lots. 

Larger quantities at a sl1hstantial di scount. 

\ Ve \yill gladly mail YOll samples. 

\\' e hclie\"c the Blackstone Slidc to be 
the IJest "alne offered today. 

If YUll do not agree. tell ns. 

If YUll agrce. ~end in yonI' order. 

HOWE AND FRENCH 
I NCO RPORAT ED 

99 BROAD STREET BOSTON, MASS. 

"XC,l' Ellgla lle/'s Laboratury SII/,/,Iy H Oll se" 

INTERNATIONAL 
SI::e 2 Cc:ntrifugc: and Stand sho wing Conica l Head 

__ I 

Internationally known 

CENTRIFU G ES: 

--I 

- 1ll:111), typ eR, la J' g'e aw l sllla ll; fi)}(,Rt of materials awl 
\\'Ul'klll:l ll shi]> ; flt'xihility as t o s ]> e~cl ,""l l':tpaeity; ill' 
('01' ]>oratio ll of li e\\, ]>I'il ll'il'les as deYelol'ed IJY l"hmleed 
te(·hnique; necommod:Jt.ioll of uni\'ersally standard Hr

('t'ssory equiplllPllt ;-:l\'oicl in g' '4 extrPlne ~tyli ]) g, ,. ('o;.; tly 
to hoth user alld maker. 

NEW ---CONICAL HEADS 
• Streamlined for H ig h Speed. 
• Sloping Sedimentation Principle . 
• Greater Number of T ubes. 
• Light Weight and Strong. 
• Designed to take Standard Glasswar e. 
• Interchangeable with other regular Inter

nation al Heads. 

Th,.,.p i,. II ('OlliClil Jll'w l fill' ,,[,NY 1110171'1 IlltCl'IllltiolW/ 

('f/ltl'ifU!I" ~ll 'wi,ll' I:al'i f'i!l o! fYIII'S, all aj/lJI'dill.q ellsy 

1Illlllil'ulli/i1l11 IIf tll/'I'.< alltl rapid sedimentation. 

Send for New Bulletins 

INTERNATIONAL EQUIPMENT COMPANY 
1 __ 35~ ,,' .. stern A,'emlP _ Makers of Fine Cen t"!."ges Boston , Mass. 
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Luyet , B .• J. assoc. prof. bio!. St. Louis. Br 217. 
. (Left June) . 

Maclean, Berniee L. in str. emb. Hunter. L 28. Smith. 
East. 

Magruder. S. H. res. assoc. zool. Cincinnati. L 31. 
Neal, Bar Neck. 

Marsland, D. A. asst. prof. bioI. New York. Br 123. 
Ferris, Glendon. . 

!\lartin, E. A. prof. bioI. Brooklyn. OM 39. Newman. 
Gardiner. 

I\IllTtin, \V. E. instr. bioI. Purdue. Br 126. D 211. 
l\last, Elisabpth T. res. asst. psych. Hopkins. Br 329. 

Minot. 
Mast. S. O. prof. zool. Hopkins. Br 329. Minot. 
!\Iatthews, A. P. prof. biochem . Cincinnati. Br 222. 

Buzzards Bay. 
l\Ia~'o . Virginia teach. bioI. Dana Hall Sch . (Welles

ley). Br 217b. H 8. 
!\I,azia, D. fel. zool. P ennsylvania. Br 122. Edwards. 

Schoo!. 
!\I('Clung, C. E. dir. zool. Lab. Pennsylvania. Br 219. 

A 201. 
Michaelis, L. memo Rockefeller lnst. Br 207. Dant

chakoff, Gansett. 
!\liller, F. W. invest. gen. Amherst. Br 204. K 9. 
1\Ionl<e, J. V. t each. tel. phys. Tennessee Med. Br 

109. Dr 2. 
!\Ioore, J. A. asst. zool. Columbia. Br 303 . Dr. 
Moser, F. grad. biol. Pennsylvania. Br 111. D 318. 
Nabr~t, S. 1\1. prof. bioI. Atlanta. L 33. A 105. 
Nestler, H. A. reader, bioI. Brooklyn. OM 39. Ka 25. 
Newman, 1\1. grad. phys. Pennsylvania. OM base. Dr 

attic. 
Nonidez, J. F. asst. prof. anat. Cornell Med. Br 318. 

Whitman. 
No\'ikoff, A. B. tutor. biol. Brooklyn. Br 314. K 15. 
Nnnnemacher, n. F. asst. hist. Harvard. Br 315e. 

Nickelson, Main. 
O'Brien, J. P. grad. emb. Hopkins. Bot 1. Mendel, 

High. 
Odlaug, T. O . .grad. biol. New York. Br 232. Dr at

tic. 
Orr, P. R. instr. bioI. Brooklyn. OM 44. Hilton, Hil

ton. 
Osterhout, \V. J. V. memo RockefeJler lnst. Br 209. 

MacNaught, Whitman. 
Packard, C. asst. prof. zoo!. Columbia lnst. Cancer 

Res. OM 2. North. 
Painter, Elizabeth E. instr. phys. Maryland Med. 

Br 225. D 212. 
Pappenheimer, J. R. Harvard. Br 208. Rohmeling, 

Pleasant. 
Parker, G. H. erneI'. prof. zoo I. Harvard. Br 213. A 

308. 
Parpart. A. K. asst. prof. phys. Princeton. Br 231. 

Jacobs, Minot. 
Peahody, Elizabeth B. prof. bioI. St. Elizabeth Con

vent IN. J .). L 24. Veeder, West. 
Prescott, G. W. asst. prof. bioI. Albion. Bot 26. D 

107. 
Prosser, C. L. asst. prof. phys. Clark. Br 228. Cowie. 

School. 
Puckett, W. O. instr. an at. & emb. Princeton. Br 

344. Silvia. Quisset. 
Ricca, U. A. res. asst . biophysics. Pennsylvania. Br 

339. Stuart, School. 
Richards, O. W. instr. bioI. Yale. Br 8. D 307. (Ab

sent between July 4 and Aug. 25). 
Hobertson, C. W. asst. bioI. New York. Br 123. D 

314 . 
Robinson, R. A. Col. Physicians & Surgeons. OM 24 . 

Robinson, Quisset. 
Rose, E. T. worker. Iowa ConsNv. Com . Bot. D 107 . 
Rugh, R. instr. zool. Hunter. OM 43. Hubbard Bun

galow, East. 

Salk, .J. fel. biochem. New York Uni ' Med. Br 309. 
Dr 5 . 

Saslow, G. asst. prof. phys. New Yor~. Br 214. Gig-
gel', Gardiner. J 

Seheehter, V. instr . bioI. City of N . Y. Bot 1. Dr 6 . 
Sch enthal, J. E. res. fel. anat. Marylami Med. Rock 

6. Hamblin, Government. 
Schottk, O. R. asst. prof. bioI. Amhe\·st. OM 4. 

Lehy, Millfield. \ 
Schwab, J. J. asst. biol. Chicago. Br 1 10. White, 

Water. \ 
Scott, A. C. instr. biol. Union. OM base. Metz, Hy-

att. r 
Scott, Birdie L. grad. asst. bioI. AtJanV & Spelman. 

L 33. D 208. I 
Seitchik, J. Pennsylvania. Br 217. If i2. 
Shaw, 1. res. asst. zoo I. Long Ish!"' Br 118. Bos

worth, North. 
S ichel, F. J. 1\1. fel. Royal Soc. Canada. biophysics. 

P ennsylvania. Br 228. Dr 2. 
Smith, C. C. sen. res. asst. chern. DePauw. Br 221. 

Dr 1. 
Smith, D. C. il}str. phys. Tennessee. Br 109. (Left 

June). 
S mith, J. A. asst. zoo!. DePauw. Br 234. Dr 2. 
Solberg, A. N. fel. zool. Colurnbia. Br 314. D 206. 
Spec.ht, H . asst. phys. N. Y. Univ. Med. Br 214 . 

Mast, Minot. 
Speicher, B. R. res. fel. cy,t. Columbia. Rock 2. Metz, 

Hyatt. 
Speidel, C. C. prof. anat. Virginia Med. Br 106. D 

315a. 
Stanbury, J. B. Harvard Med. Br 109. McLeish, Mill

field. 
Steinbach, H. B. instr. zool. Minnesota. Br 210. Ed

wards, School. 
Stern, K. G. visit. leet. phys. chern. Yale. Br 328. 

Howes, Water. 
Stock, C. C. grad. phys. chern. Hopkins Med. Br 224 . 

D 215b. 
Stockard, C. R. prof. anat. CornelJ Med. Br 317. 

Buzzards Bay. 
Stnnlmrd. H. W. prof. bioI. New York. Br 232. Buz

zards Bay. 
Sununers, F. 1\1. instr. bioI. Bard (N. Y.). Br 217k. 

Oaks, Park. 
Szepsenwol, J. chef des travaux Anatomie. Geneva. 

Br 312. D 9. 
Taft, C. H., .Jr. assoc. prof. pharm. Texas Med. L 

23. Whitman. 
Tashiro, S. prof. biochem. Cincinnati Med. Br 341. 

Park. 
Taylor. J. F. grad. phys. chem. Hopkins Med. Br 

319. Howes, Water. 
Taylor, \". It. prof. bot. Michigan. Bot 24. Whitman. 
Teltelbaum, H. A. instr. anat. Maryland Med. Roc1e 

3. Hamblin, Government. 
Thompson, J. U. res. fel. anat. Maryland Med. 

Rock 3. Hamblin, Government. 
Thornton, C. S. asst. bioI. Princeton Br 344. Silvia. 

Quisset. . 
Tracy, H. C. prof. an at. Kansas Med. L 32. Hilton, 

Glendon. 
Uhlenhuth, E: prof. anat. Maryland Med. Rock 3. 

Brooks. 
\Valker, R. instr. bioI. Rensselaer Polytechnic. OM 

43. Dr 10. 
Warren, 1\1. R. grad. asst. zool. Cincinnati. L 26. Ka 

1. 
Wiehlt-fIlmn, R. Temple. L 217. 
" ' i!SOll, K B. e lller. prof. zool. Columbia. Br 322. 

Buzzards Bay 
Wolf, E. r es. assoc. phys. Harvard. Br 110. D 202. 
Wolf, E. A. assoc. prof. bioI. Pittsburgh. Rock 7. 

EIJiot, Center. 
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Wolf, Opal 1\1. lect. zO'ol. Barnard. OM 1. Cassidy, 
MiJlfield. 

Yntema, C. 1. ins tr . emb. Cornell Med . L 27. D ]02. 
Young, Roge: A. asst. prof. biO'I. Howard. Br 315. 

A 304 . 
YOlUlg, S. B. tech. phys. Rockefeller Inst. Br 209. D 

218. 
Youngslrolll, IC A. instr. anat. Kansas . L 32. Hil-

ton, Glendon. 

STUDENTS 
Ades, H. \ I ' . teach. asst. zool. lIIinois. emb. (Hyan

nis). 
Andcrsch, 1\larie asst. prof. phys. chern. Womans 

Med. ( lliladelphia). phys. Cowey, School. 
Arthur, J. ~'{., Jr. lab. asst. Amherst. emb. Dr 

6. I 

Ballentine. R .. . ' PrincetO'n. phys. D 316. 
Bauer, D . de l·. )artmouth. emb. Dr attic. 
Berellberg, Naomi H. N . J. CoIl. for Women. proto. 

WE. 
moch, Janet E. Sarah Lawrence. emb. H 7 . 
Bocske", S. C. asst. prof. bioI. Notre Dame, proto. 

White, Water. 
Bra-ol,s, Jeanne 't. Oberlin. emb. W 1. 
Brush, Ruth !\l. Hunter. proto. Kreke, Buzzards 

Bay. . 
Bush, Aelela N. grad. bioI. Emory (Georgia). proto. 

D 203 . 
Cameron, J. A. C. instr. zool. Missouri. phys. Young, 

West. 
Chambers, A. II. Swarthmore. phys. Dr. 7 . 
Claff, C. L. alum . Bowdoin. proto. A 208. . 
('1.'\1'\(, Beatrice instr. biO'1. Brooklyn Botamc Garden. 

emb. Young, West. 
Colie, Elizabelh S. grad. bioI. Columbia. emb. Goo

gillS, Quisset. 
Conant, Betsy D. Rochester. emb. H 4 . 
C ulherson, 1\iabel H. instr. bact. Simmons & Farm-

ington St. Normal. emb. Sylvia, Quisset. 
Cunningham, Katherine American (D.C.). proto. H 4. 
Danner, E. C. asst. instr. bioI. lJIinois . e mb. Ka 2. 
Dewey, \ ' ir,giola C. tech. Halvard Med. proto. Syl-

via, Quisset. 
Dugal, L. P. instr. bioI. Montreal. phys . McLeish, 

.J Millfield. 
F erenbach, C. ~" rinceton Pl"Oto. Cahoon, Falmouth. 
Forbes, '1'. R. fel. anat. Rochester Med. emb. K 6. 
Fowler, \V. S. Swarthmore. emb. K. 
FrO'elich, H elen L. lab. asst. zool. Stephens (MO'.) 

emb. D 304 . 
Fronc.zak, 1\1. ,. asst. advis. bioI. Seton Hall (N. J .) 

emb. Mendel, High. 
Gayer, H. I{. Oberlin. emb. Ka 4. 
Giles, G. II. t each. bioI. Beaver Creek H . S. (Wyo.). 

bot. Ka 2. 
Goldwasser, S. res. asst. physic. chern. Amherst. 

phys. (Hyannis). 
Greenfield, S. S. Brooklyn. proto. Ka 4. 
Grm;sman, Cecelia 1\1. teach. bioI. Abraham Lincoln 

H. Sch. (Brooklyn) . proto. Howes , Water. 
Grossman, ,I. g rad. bioI. Columbia. phys. Vincent, 

East. 
Henson, !\Iargaret Smith. emb. D 204, 
Hudson, Grace P. Hunter. proto. D 103. 
Hununel, '{alharine P. instr . zool. Mt. HolyO'ke. emb. 

Smith, East. 
Johnson, D. F. instr . bioI. Southern (Florida). emb. 

Bosworth, North. 
Joslin, S. ,~ lab. asst. Wesleyan. emb. K 6. 
'i"nlledy, Kathleen 1\1. demon. bioI. Memorial (New-

fo undland). emb. H 2. 
'ilamer, C. H. Wabash (Ind.) emb. Dr 5. 
I{riete, B. C. undergrad. asst. DePauw. emb. Dr 2. 
Lee, G. O. instr. bioI. Canal Zone, H. S, and Jr. Col. 

proto. Lewis, Buzzards Bay. 

Lewis, Lena A . tecb. bact. Lancaster Gen . Hosp. 
(Pennsylvania). phys. D 204. 

Lewis. Wilma undergrad. asst. bioI. State Teachers 
(Montclair). proto. Cassidy, Millfield. 

LiI1~' , D. 1\1. instr. gen. bioI. Providence. phys. Smith, 
North. 

Lipman, H. J. grad. asst. bioI. Pittsburgh. emb. Ka 
2. 

1\Jagalhaes, Hulda grad. asst. phys. Mt. Holyoke. 
phys. W D. 

!\lagers, Elizabeth J. asst. prof. phys. Vassar. phys. 
A 306. 

Margolis, F. J. Pittsburgh. phys. Ka 21. 
l\lcCarrell, Jane D. instr. phys. Vassar. emb. A 305. 
l\lcDonald, l\largare t R. sen. tech. chern. RockefeJler 

lnst. Med. Res . phys. Swain, Millfield. 
l\leglitsch, P. A. grad. bioI. II1inois. proto. Young, 

West. 
!\lendoza, G. teach. asst. zool. Northwestern. emb. 

Hilton, Gle ndon. 
l\J et 00 If, S. H. grad. teach. asst. hist. Columbia. 

proto. High. 
Mills, Katharine O. tech. & asst. zool. MissourI. 

phys. WG. 
lUitchell, AH!lou 1\1. N. J. Col. Women (New Bruns

wick). prO'to. W B. 
:\lock, Sarah H. teach. bioI. Trenton Junior (Mo.). 

protO'. D 207. 
1\loragues, V. grad. med. Barcelona (Spain). phys. 

Dr 8. 
Morgan, T. ,J. f el. bioI. Washington and Jefferson. 

emb. Dr 5. 
Pack, Virginia L. Sarah Lawrence. emb. H 8. 
Palmer, C. 1\1. asst. prO'f. bO't. Butler (Indiana) . bot. 

Kreke, Buzzards Bay. 
Poole, Margcry G. Radcliffe. bot. W G. 
Price, J. W. assoc. prof. vert. zool. Ohio St. emb. 

(Falmouth) . 
HatnO'ff, O. D. Phys. and Surg. (Columbia). phya. 

D 216. 
Ueddiek, !\Iary grad. asst. gen. bioI. Atlanta and 

Spelman (Georgia). emb. D 208. 
Reed, E. A. teach. asst. zool. California. phys. Dr 

attic. 
Hichardson. Estelle D. grad. bioI. New York. pbys . 

Grennell, West . 
Rosenfield, ){. E. Pittsburgh. phys. Ka 21. 
Husse\), Alice 1\1. instr. bioI. IIIman Carter (Penn

sylvania ). cmb. Gray, Buzzards Bay. 
Scheer, BelLtrlce A. asst. bot. Connecticut. bot. D 

305. 
Schneider, I{ulh Skidmore. emb. H 7. 
Shurtleff, Rosamond L. Wheaton. bot. H 3. 
Sh,Ykin, Pearl Radcliffe. emb. H 2. 
Smith, G. L. undergrad. asst. bioI. DePauw. emb. 

Dr attic. 
Smith, Judith n. asst . phys. Wellesley. phys. Young, 

West. 
Smith, P. E. grad. asst. bot. Rochester. phys. K 3. 
Thurlow, Martha grad. bioI. Goucher. bot. H 3. 
Trombetta, Vivian \'. asst. bot. Barnard. bot. D 305. 
Velasquez, G. T. grad. bot. Michigan. bot. Dr 14. 
,,'alborn, nebccca S. grad. asst. zool. Missouri. emb. 

D 30·!. 
\\'iIJialll!'l, Jean L. asst. bot. Wellesley. bot. A 205. 
Wood, Alburta n. phys. Albert, Spencer Baird. 

NOTE: The directory for 1936 will be issued in 
phamplet form at the end of next week and will be 
complete up to July 8. It will include the staff of 
.the several departments of the Ma.rine Biological 
Laboratory as well as those of the Woods Hole 
Oceanographic Institution and the United States 
Bureau of Fisheries. It will also contain the "A B C 
of Woods Hole" and a map. Single copies wi\) cost 
25c. 
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I Now in 4 Sizes ; 
t Biological 

I Specimen 
Dishes 

i 
i 

O riginally listed in one size onl y, the In
creasing demand for Biological Specimen 
Dishes first led us to introduce a largel- size. 
Nuw, in response to many requests, we ha\'e 
made these Dishes available in four sizes. 

Biological Specimen Di shes are applicable to 
work in embryology, especially with chick 
embryos; to small aquatic organisms, living 
or preserved; to the development of Echino
derms and other eggs. They serve as ideal 
containers for distribution of class material 
as they are ,sturdy but inexpen~i\'e. 

The smaller sizes fit conveniently under a 
microscope. The round ed inside permits 
easy cleaning. When stacked or nested the 
di shes can be easily transported and stored. 
The bottoms are flat; the di shes 0 f a size 
stack perfectly; and evaporation of liquids 
contained in them is inhibited hecause of the 
accurate fit. 

6734 - Biological Specimen Dishes. 

Diam., outside, 111m. .100 112 125 200 

Height over all, mm .. . 48 50 55 80 

Capacity, 1111. ... 200 350 470 1750 

No. in original barrel 216 168 132 36 
Each .... $.22 .25 .44 1.00 

1070 discoullt in do:::cll lots, 25 70 disco/tilt 
ill origillal barrels. 

WILLC~ - ---l .ale':' r , £,T t • • ,.,.r"Al!.l ."us "'1'-.11 C"£ .... 1r:I\l~ 

r.()CHESTE n.N '( 

MADE IN U . S. A. 

VERNIER ANALYTICAL BALANCE ~J008AA 
With patented device enabling a range of 

weighings from 0-100 millig,'ams to be made 
without ha ndling weights, and controlled by 
knob shown at lower right h a nd side of illus
tration. Can be operated "hile beam is in m o
tion and w ithout opening front door of balance. 

Manufact.u red by 

VOLA ND AND SONS, I NC. 
(Established 1888) 

NEW ROCHELLE, N. Y. 

Send for our Complete Catalog K 

,----- ----
I T HE NEW 

M A CHLETT A UTO-BURETTE 

A 
~ v 

~r 
I' 

POl. Applied for 

Eliminates A ll FUSSing 

- .-1 half turn fills-A half tUI'lL 

e llllJtie.~ 

Now in Use the World Over 

Self-Filling 
Self-Setting a t 

Zero Point 
Sturdy, Timesaving, 

Non-Flooding 
Overflow Solution Returned 

Automatically to R eservoir 
All Graduations as per Bureau 

of Standards Specifications 

W e supply this instrument in 
micro sizes with delivery tip 
ground to fit standard Luer 
needles for those wishing great
est possible control. 

Writ c fnr Rulletill ., A·E" [Ii'vi llg 
full p{ll'ticll1ars 

E. MACH LETT & SON 
Est. 1897 

220 East 23rd Stree t New York, N. Y. 
Sp,cial .dPlltlratus Supplied R"asollably lIlIti 

Promptly to Order 
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r-"~:ru!~~il~11~ ~~~II~i~·~·-l 
i AiiJTHORS' ABSTRACTS , 
i If you 1{UbliSh in any Wistar Institute jour- , 
" nal, your( paper, in abstract form, is announced , 

on tW{) j;eparate occasions, prior to the ap-
I pearan('e (If the complete article in a journal: , 
, 1st. In ~he Advance Abstract Sheets of the I 

B oliographic Service, issued on the 
15 h of each month. 

:!nd. In t 1e form of Bibliographic Service I 
Car,lls, issued semi-monthly. " 

SubscriptioI to the Advance Abstract ! 
Sheets-$~' . OO per year. I 

Subscription I to the Bibliographic Service ! 
Cards- $5.00 per year. 

The following journals are published by The I 
Wistar Institute: 

Journal of Morphology 
The Journal of Comparative Neurology , 
The American Journal of Anatomy 
The Anatomical Record I 
The Journal of Experimenta l Zoology 
American Journal of Physical Anthropology ,-
Journal of Cellu lar and Comparative Physiology 
The Journal of Nl trition I 
Reprints of artici,s appearing in the above , 

journals may be pU ,'chased at prices quoted :' 
on the Advance Abstract Sheets. 

For further informa >ion address 

'rilE WI STAR INSTITUTE OF ANATO:\IY , 
AND BIOLOGY 

36th Street and Woodland Avenue ! 
_ Philadelphia, Pa. I 
.:._~IJ_~_~~~'-~o_,,_~,.:. 

i:·'~'-'_O~~_O~~~~~~-~'-'-';. 

I HUMAN ECOLOGY I 
I By 1. TV. B('ZC's ," 
" In this illuminating study, Professor Bews 

applies the methods a nd outlook of biology 

I 
to a consideration of the history of mankind ", 
as related ,to his place upon the earth , to his 
environment, and to the conditions of his life. , 

' Passing to a d iscussion of man's control over 
II his. environment, which leads to culture, he 'I 

devIses a philosophy of "pattern," Price $5,00 

I LIFE FORMS OF PLANTS I 
i And Statistical Plant Geography i 
i The Coll('(t('t/ Pa/>('rs of C. Rozlllkio(' 1' I 
! Professor Raunkiaer established and elab- I 
I orated the system of "life forms" of plants -

I 
which is now a lmost universally used in the , 
modern study of vegetation. "A valuable I 

I service has been rendered to ecologists by col- °1 
lec ting Professor Raunkiaer's papers from the 
somewhat inaccessible journals in which they ,0 
were published and in translating them from 
Danish into English." Quarterly Rtl'iell' of " 
jJi.o/OUY· Price $14.00 

II' rite for uur 1936 Sciellce Catalogu(, ,I 

OXFORD UNIVERSITY PRESS ! 114 Fifth Avenue, New York I 
... -_Q-"'-"'_Q_"-O-"~_..-o~~_-..._u_,.:. 

I·'~_'_'~~~~~_O __ O~~~~~_.;. 

I LEA AND FEBIGER I 
I PUBLICA liONS I 
i New Works and New Editions , 

I, Belle Text-B~k 80: ~~th~:::~i:lld edit'oo 
Boyd's Pathology of Internal Diseases, 2nd 

edition 
Bridges' Dietetics for the Clinician, 2nd edition 

i Bridges' Food and Beverage Analyses 
Calkins' Biology of the Protozoa, 2nd edition i Cowdry's Histology 

I De Rivas' Clinical Parasitology and Tropical 
Medicine I DuBois' Basal Metabolism, 3rd edit ion 

° Kuntz on The Autonomic Nervous System, 
I 2nd edition 

I
I Laboratory Methods of the United States 

Army, 4th edition 
Musser's Internal Medicine, 2nd edition i Nicholson's Laboratory Medicine, 2nd edition 

i Scott and Kendall's Microscopic Anatomy of 
the Vertebrates i Visscher and Smith's Experimental Physiology i Wiggers' Physiology in Health and Disease I AND OTHER STANDARD TEXT-BOOKS 

I 600 \\'aShin~~A S(~Hr~EBI~~~deIPhia, Pa. I 
' .. _o_')_~o_o_o_~o_o_~o~_~O_~I.:. 

I BIOLOGICAL PUBLICATIONS 
OF THE 

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN 
PRESS 

Papers of the Michigan Academy of 
Science, Arts, and Letters 

Volume XXI ready about July 1 
Cloth, $4.00; paper, $2.25, postpaid 

More than half of the papers in this volume 
relate to botany, zoology, and forestry. 

The Lichen Flora of the United States 
By BRUCE FINK 

$4.00, postpaid 
Most complete manual of American lichens, 

published 1935. 
O('('asional Papers of th .. MuseulIl of Zoolo,,~· 
l\\is('elJaneous Publil'ations of ,I he Musew)) of 

Zoolol(')' 
ContriiJutions of th .. Laboratory of Yerleb ... .lte 

Genetics 
Short papers and monographs; titles and 

pr ices on request. 

Add,., ·"",, ;1I(j";";"8 "lid lIl(/ke tlIt'd" l'tI,1/ttllle /0 

THE UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN 
Ann AriJor, Michigan 
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2 valuable additions to the field of biology 
METHODS OF TISSUE CULTURE 

IN VITRO AND OUTLINES OF 
HISTOLOGICAL METHODS 

13y RALPH 13uCHSBA UIII, Ph. D. 
lJ"!}(/l't 1111 '11 ! vf Zoology, Ullil'ersity vf C!de(/!!" 

aud 

CLA YTON G. LOOSLI. Ph. D. 
lJep"rtmcllt of .dllatomy, Ullit'ersity of Chicago 

Part I presents a simplified method of tissue 
culture for a single inyestigator in all orditlUr)' 
Liological laboratory. Part II is an outline of 
lllet.hods fol' fixing, embeddiug, seetioniug anrl 
stainillg cultures and coutrol tissues. 

]Jr. H'. C. Allee. Professor of Zoology, Uni
ycrsity of Chicago, says: "Extremely usefu l 
not ollly tu tissue culturists but to those of us 
in related fieltls." 

60 pa.ges planographed paper $1.00 

REVISED EDITI ON 19 36 

ANIMAL 
MICROLOGY 

By MICHAEL F . GUYER 

Professo r of Zoology. Unit'ersity vf W ist'ollsi" 

First publication in English to explain the 
new Dioxall method as opposed to the uld 
dehydration technique. 

For thirty years a standard guide for 
zoology students a nd teachers interested in 
microscopic technique. 

Entirely revised all,l brought up to 11at". 'r il l 
DioxUlI lll et hod has been in use fur t \\'0 v,'al's ill 
the nuthor's la bora tory. . 

331 pages, illustrat ed cloth $2.50 

THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO PRESS 

- -. 
. ,_' __ 0-.0-0-0-0 ________ --._0 _ o _ o ___ c _ u ____________ .;. 

o I 

I Blakiston Books I 
1 1 I 0 

! Will be exhibited in the lobby I 
I of the Main Laboratory, between I 
I July 17th and July 31st I 
, I ! • YOU ARE CORDIALLY I NVITED TO EXAMINE THIS < 

t SPLENDID COLLECTION OF TEXT1300KS AND REFERENCE 1 
i WORKS. i 
i i 
i AMONG THE NEW BOOKS, ARE - i I 01 
I

N EAL AND R J\ND--C olllparati!!£' .-lJlatolllY \ VARDLE- G£'I/£'ral Entomology "I 

I 
BREMER-Textbook of Histology, 5th Ed. EVANs-Recellt Ad!'anC£'s in Physiology, 0 

THOMAs-Plalll Physiology 5th Ed. ( I WALTON AND Foss-Social Biology CLAYTON-Theory of Emllisiolls. 3rd Ed. I 
1 I I PUBLISHERS P. BLAKISTON'S SON & CO., Inc. PHILADELPHIA I 
.:._~~~Q_"_,, ___ ~~'_.u~ ...... U..-, lJ~ ... ~_O'_'O ...... ~.......,,....~~~_u~u~_ .. :. 
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THE M. B. L. CLUB MIXER 

\\' ith a record IJreaking attendance, a uirthday 
celebration, and a five-piece orchestra the 1\1. B. 
L. CluiJ opened the social season with a gala 
.\1 ixer last Saturday night at the clubhouse. 

The affair was open to everyone in the colony 
anu on Saturda \' evening lights in the laboratories 
were few and far between. At nine-fifteen. when 
the hall was packed to capacity, a birthday cake 
was presented to Dr. Frank Lillie, President of 
the !II. ll. L. Corporation and past Director oi 
the Laboratury, in honor of his sixty-sixth birth
day. The cake was a surprise to everyone, in
cluding Dr. Lillie; after a short thank-you speech. 
he succeeded in blowing out all the candles with 
the assistance o! a young lady upon wholll he 
called [or help. 

The clltting of the cake was the signal for gen
eral re freshments. and soon everyone was sup
plied with punch and cakes. By this time it was 
evident that the social committee was a decided 
success. first in its plan for labeling everyone whu 
entered the club with his name and institutioll. 
and later with its action in keeping everyone cir
culating and meeting new people. \ \'hen the or
chestra arrived many newly-formed acquaintances 
were chatti ng in friendly groups in various parts 
of the rooms. 

Dancing hegan at half past ten to the sprightly 
tunes of Freddie Joseseck and his orchestra from 
N"ew Bed ford. The dance floor, both upstairs 
and down, was crowded with couples lI11til the 
dancing stopped a minute or two after 11lidnight. 

Arrangements for the 11 ixer were capably car
ried out under the direction of three committee 
chairmen. The refreshment committee consisted 
of Stewart Joslin, chairman. J. B. McKeen Ar
thur. Phyllis McClure, and Jeanne Brooks; the 
social, Elisabeth Mast, chair111an, l\Iargaret ~[ast. 
I 'ersus Cruwell. Alice Gigger, Helen Froelich, 
I'aul Smith, and Howard Liljestrand; the decUl'a
tiun, Kenneth Gayer, clwir111([n, ?l1arie Ancersch . 

~---=---

\ ' irginia Pack, Jallet 1l1ich, Elizaheth Thor11ton. 
;Ind Carl Ferenbach; the publicity, Charles Kla
mer. (llI/ir111al/, [dan- Connor. Elsa Keil. i\Ill \' 

(;alllble. and Ursula' Reinharut. . 
The roums oi the club were beauti! ull\" decnr

ated with Howers. and crepe paper and 'ba llouns 
added a festi\'e tOllch to the whole affair. Cut 
flowers alld ferns were supplied through the cllur
tesy 0 f !\ichols of Falmouth; paltns, potted flllw
ers and plallts through the courtesy o! Lawre.lCe, 
abo uj J-alll1outh. -F .. T. 

CHORAL CLUB 

The \ \'lIods Hole Choral Cluh, all old and 
estalJlished institution. began its tenth seaSlln 
Thur~da,. luI \" 2, under the direction of Profes
sor h'a;] 'Go;'okhotT uf Sm ith College. The 
churus is Illade lip oj L'lboratory workers alld 
residents of the community who like to sing guod 
Illusic. SOllle of the present members ha\'e IJeen 
CUllnected with it irolll its beginning in lY26. hut 
a large pruportion each year consists oi singers 
who are new to \\'oods Hole. 

Among the. musical numbers selected fur thi s 
season's practice are compositions hy Handel and 
\ \. agner. Russian and German folk songs, and 
English madrigals. The public performance will 
be given in the 1\1 ar ine Biological Lalxwatory 
, \Ilchtorillm ahout the middle of A ugust. All who 
like to sillg and are willing to attend the rehears
als regularly are invited to become melllbers; 
the rehearsals are e\'ery Tuesday at 9 P. 1\1. and 
Thursday at 8 P.?lT. This opportunity to sing 
good music under able direction has been ap
preciated by many students and investigators. 

DR. FRED \ \'. A PPEL, associate professor 0 f 
hiology at St. John's College in Annapoli s, was 
ll1arried un June 18 and recently returned til 
\Vouds J [nle with his bride. Thev are living in 
Daniel's cottage on 11 ill field Street. 

DEPARTMENT OF BOOKS 

A TIn;ATl\JENT ON THE VARIATIONS IN 
N"~RVOUS ORGANIZATION 

THE COMPARATIVE ANATOMY OF THE NERV
OUS SYSTEM OF VERTEBRATES, INCLUD
ING MAN, Kappel'S, C. U. Ariens, Huber, G. C., 
and Crosby, E. C., 2 vols., xxvi & 1845 pp .. 710 
figs. 1936. $16.00. The Macmillan Company, New 
York. 

This IIlUlllllllental wurk makes available for the 
first tillle ill the English language an adetjuate 
aCcoullt uf the cUllll'aratin: anatolllY uf the ner\'-

ous system of vertehrates. In preparation for 
ncarly ten yea rs. these volumes presellt in a 
greatly detailed, yet clear. orderly, and interest
ing fashion, the present-day kno\\"ledge of the 
sulJject. 

In 1920-1921, one of the authors (Kappers) 
published "Die \"ergleichende Anatomie des i\T erv
ensystcms." An English translation and revisiun 
of tltis \Vas at first planlled. Howe\"cr, the 1I10re 
recellt cOlltributiollS to tlte knowledge uf the CUlll

I'arative anatll1l1Y u f the nerVOllS system were so 
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Basic texts for college courses 
in General Biology and Zoology 

Hegner's 
COLLEGE ZOOLOGY 
I,a.s b~en cOlilpletely " ~ I' i sed, reset a ll,1 I'l'int crl 
from nell' plnt.~s for th" II ew I'oll,·th Erl ilioll pub· 
Iish ed this spl'illg. Although th ~ or iginal pl:on of 
sl.udy hRs not been nltered, there hns been Illuch 
lIP\\' lIJ :1tf'rinl in('o l'l'0r:lt~'l, n wll ole series of new 
rl1':,wings a nrl 1'epro,III"liolls of the h~st photo
graphs IIwne a l-ailable by morl~"n lIl('tho,ls of pho
togrnph,\'. Th"re is a nell' sel'l ion on t he grnsshop-
1'<'1', IIrll' c hal't~rs 0 11 th~ Relat.i ons of t lw p,'otozoa 
to lIbn nlld Parnsit·is m ill Anillml., ('Oll sir l ~rnh l ~ 
II ~II' ",at.e";:!1 Oil th e I'erteliral es " lid mailY other 
;'IIportalit a,ld iti oli s to the t~,t throllgl,ollt. $3.50 

Newman's 
Outlines of GENERAL 
ZOOLOGY 
I,ns b~en very ln rg"ly r(,\\Titt~ II a,,,1 r<'orga lli zed 
to lJ] e~t thr r equin""I'"t" of t.iIe lI ew Ii 1'0 a ,1('1', g~n-
(-'1":11 ,' 0111'S('S ill the biolog-it'lI] SI'il' IIf 'eH. Rigllifi<.'(lllt 
intcn elatio lls het\\'~en zoology :1I1f1 th e othe r 
sd~,lI' ~s ar~ brought out anrl broad I,; ological 
I'rinciplrs flilly explai ne,I in s~I'el':ll lIell' ..I'''pt ers. 
t;III1l,naric-s ha l'(' bc-c-II "dderl to th e ~IIrI of ",any 
l' h:'l,t.ers 10 ~lJlp h" size fmther thc signiflo·auce o'f 
coordinating prill"i!,les. $3.50 

and 
A Laboratory Manual 
for General Zoology 
Iiy Pro f~ssor .\'ell'lIIall a nrl K" t herille McClure 
Iloel!l I", s b~ell prepare,1 to "r'(,OIl1I'''IIY the lIew 
~,litioll of l'\ell'llIan's text. The ," annal contnins 
full, speeific rliredions for lahorato,'y exercises on 
rep reselltntil'e types nnu problems. Th e inrlusioll 
of opt.ionn l materinl mnkes this mnnnal a,laptable 
foJ' lISC' C'it il PI' in tlie' ,\"(1:11' (II' ill tilt' St,' llIestt'1' 
,'Ol'I'Se. $ 1.00 

TH E MACMILLAN COMPANY 

Woodruff's 
F OUNDATIONS OF 
B IOLOGY 
long on(' of the llIost widely us~d texts ill its field, 
has 1101\' Iieen published in a thorO\whly rel'i8erl 
}'ifth Edition. Th e most noteworth~' poiilt.s of re
yis ioll arc the addition of two new chapters giving 
a synoptic' view of the represelltatil'es of the plnn!. 
311d nnimnl kingrlom nnd the nddition of ahont 
Ion nrw ilIu stratious, All material hilS h~en 
brought up -to-rlate, Iiut the Im.sic spil'it of t.he 
hook iu its presentation of a hroad survey of the 
fnlldnlll{,lltal priuciples of bio logy has 1I 0t been 
"hn ngNI. $3.50 

Baitsell's 
M ANUAL OF BIOLOGY 
primarily for use with \Voodruff's t ext, has also 
b~~ 11 redsed to incorporate new material on plant 
t,Y!,es. especially with regarn to the Algae, Fungi, 
Illld S~NI Plants, a new section on the Grasshop
per, nnd new scctiolls at the end of the chapt.ers on 
rela ted fnets of importance. Many of Harrison's 
lllagnifir'cllt habita t g ronps have be~n userl as il· 
lu st rati ons for this nell' ed ition. Although the 
Manual follows \ Voodruff's text, it is so full that 
it ca n bc us('(1 with any ot her standard text. $~.50 

Mavor's 
G ENERAL B IOLOGY 
a new t ext hI' Professor .Tames 'Vatt ;\Ial'or of 
Union College, will he publishcrl in .July. The 
buok is diviol~d into 11\'e main sections on tl,e Nn.
tll l' ~ of Life, Plant Life, IllI'crtebrates, Verte
hrat~s, all rl Prinri,j](,S. In so far ns is rompntible 
with so';ent.ifi e treatment, the author hn s taken 
pa ins to .atisfy the wish of every student begin
ning th e stuc1y ,of biology to learn a hout his own 
life. Th~ "elation of ani mals to man is r.onsta nt ly 
poi ll te<1 out, and the services of hiology to man
killfl i nrJieated at appropriate points in the study. 
The whole text is ,ery full, and, in order to giye 
Intiturl e to the teacher, alternat ive types ha\'e 
been dis,'ussec1 in s(,I'e1'31 instances. An aCcom
pany;,'g lahoratol'Y ma llllal will he ready in the 
f,, 11. 

60 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK 
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extensive tha t it was decided to rewrite the text 
completely. T he present volumes a re there fore 
a new piece of \\'o rk. and not a translation. Fur
thermore, they are th oroughly up to date \ tu 
1935) . 

Followil!" the preface and brie f intruduction. 
COllie ten cllapters with the full uwing t itles : I, 
The E volutio n and Morphology o f Nervous Ele
lI1ents; 11 , The Comparative Anatomy o f the 
Spinal Cord; III, The Medulla O blongata; IV, 
The Lateral Line and Acoustic Systems; V, The 
Effectory System o f the l\lidbrain and the l\ led
ulla O blongata ; VI, The Courdinating Apl-la ra
tus ; VII, The Cerebellum; V III, The l\l esence
phalon and the Diencephalon ; I X, The Submalll
l11alia l1 T elencephalon a nd the :\[ammalian Telen
cephalon E xclusive of the 1\ on-O l factory Cor
tex; X , The Deyelopment of the Cort ex ill 1\ lal11-
mab. These chapters are charac terized IJ.I' all 
orderly and logical arrangement 0 f the matenal 
presented under lI1any sub-headings. A la rge 
number o f well-chosen ill\l ~ trations are included 
throughout the book. An author index and a 
subj ect index are given at the end. The text 
throughOllt is singularly free fr ulII errurs. 

A lthough it is not pussible tu g i\'e a ~ilti s fac
tory brief review o f a technica l \\'o rk o f thi s mag
lIitude, attention Illay be called to a few out
standing features . P erhal-ls the most noteworthy 
is the extraordinary completeness o f the work . 
Practically nothing that has lJeen done in the field 
by the investigators of thi s or other countries 
has escaped the attention o f the authors. This is 
reflected in the extensive and extremely valuable 
bibliographies to be found at the end o f each 
chapter. For example, the first chapter dealing 
with the evulution and morphology of the lIen 'ous 
element s coYers \)-+ pages; the appended bibliog
raphy for this chapter takes up -+0 pages. P re
sentation of the result s obta ined bv so ma nv 
workers neces~a rily requi res a s(lllle ~vhat synup
tic manner oi II' ri ti llg' in many places. 

A br ief reSUnH~ is given a t the end of each 
chap ter. I II the case u i a long chapter seve ral 
re~nmes a re gi\'en, spaced a t app rop riate inter
vals. T hese resumes are of special interest in 
some cases since they include important generali 
za ti ons and conclusions based on the fo regoing 
detail ed acconnts. Thus, the r esume fo r Chap
ter I II begins as follo\\'s: "T he medulla oblong
a ta diffe rs from the spinal cord in the greater de
vclopment of its dorsal roots as compared with its 
ventral roots. T he underlying cause for the hy
pertrophy of the dorsal roots is to I)e fo und in 
the development 0 f the gi ll appara tus a nd the 
sense orga ns o i the regiu n. T he nerves of the 
branchia l a rch apparatus must be regarded as 
speciali zed components 0 f the dorsal roots which 
origi na lly contained, in addition to soma tic a ffe r-

ent and visceral afferent fi bers, visceral efferent 
as well.· ' 

A n excellent balance has been mainta ined he
tween the fac ts of ubse n 'a tion 0 11 the one ha nd 
a nd the theo ries of interpretati on on the other 
hand. T he IJuuk is r ich in explanations of the 
probable signi fica nce of the points of diffe rence 
in the patterns 0 f various vertebra te sys t e l11 ~. 
The continual attempt on the part of the authors 
to analyze the "why" o f nervous organi zation 
from both the ontogenetic and phylogenetic stand
point s makes a fascinating account. The first 
chapter, fo r example, is made especially interest
in~ by the presenta tion of the "structural laws 
of the nervuus systelll ." T hi s includes " the prin 
ciples u f neurobio ta xi s" with its important im
plica tions ior the a rra ngement s of nerve cells. thc 
factors responsi ble fo r " I11onoaXOnislll and poly
dendriti slll ." and th e functi onal activities and as
sociati ons tha t underli e "selectivity in the co n
nections of neurons." T hese are points of fun
damental significance. A considerati on o f thell1 
forl11s a fine introducti on to the following chap
ters in which a re giycn the neuroanatomical de
tail s. 

Chapter V which deals with the effector.\' sys
telll ends \\' ith a n excellent re\·iew of the varia
tions ill posi tion o f the efferent nuclei of the cra
nial nerves in the various classes of vertebrate :". 
It is pointed out tha t these changes in posit ion 
are associa ted with the functional development 
of other centers within the nervous system, T hus, 
" the candal migration o f the neurons consti tuting 
the main efferent nuclei o f the facial undoubted
ly is an expression o f the tendency of thi s cent er 
to approach the gustatory centers. This migra
tion is least marked in those animals in which 
gustatory sensation is poorly developed, as in cy
c1ostollles a nd especially in birds." It is pointed 
uut a lso tha t ma rked selecti vity is shown in rlll 
g rat iuns o f tllis type. "Thus 'an increase in the 
medial longi tudinal fasc iculus leads to a migra
t ion of the neurons 0 f the abducens nucleus into 
it s vici nity, sillce the impulses which it ca rr ies a re 
o f major im po rtance ill the functioning of the 
abducens nerve. T hat impulses over the medial 
longitudinal fascic ulus do not affect the nucleus 
of the facia l nerve in a simila r manner is due tu 
the fact that the impulses carried by this fascicu
lus a re not rela ted primarily to the functiona l ac
t ivity of the facial Il en e . . . Thus the prima ry law 
of neurobiotaxi s is expressed best by say il1~ tha t 
the position of a nucleus is determined by those 
fiber sYstems which are correla ted with it a nd 
oyer \\;hich the major number of s timuli a re CO I1-
ducted to it. " 

Chapter X co nta ill s a ll illumina t illg accoullt o f 
"phyloge lletic and functional significance of l11 ye
logenet ic studies 0 f the cortical areas." f rOI11 
which a fe w sentences may be quoted. "One o f 
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Some Outstanding T extboooks 
. 
In 

BIOLOGY 
• 

TEXTBOOK OF GENERAL ZOOLOGY 
By \\ ' INTERTON c. CURTIS, Professor of Zoology. and l\IARY J. GUT IIRm • 

• ";ssociate Profcssor of Zoology. with the collaboration of KATHARI N E R . 
JEFFERS. Research Associate ill Z oolog.\"; all at th e Ulliversity of M isso11 ri 

"Curtis a nd Guthr ie" con tin u es to be nn e of th e leading t extbooks in th e fi e ld, a s s h o wn hy th e f:le t 
tha t nin ety-four colleges and unive rs ities ha ve uR ed it during th e present schoo l yeal". T ea c her s 
concur i n the opinion that thi s book is " the best el em enta ry te x t of Its kind on the market. It 

Second Edition 588 pages; 6 by 9; $3.75 

Laboratory Directions In General Zoology 
By \ VINTERTON c. CURTIS, l\lARY ). GUTIIRIE, and FARRIS H. \\'OODS. 

Assistant Professor of Zoology at the Uni~lersity of Missollri 
Second Edition 164 pages; 6 by 9; $1.50 

AN INTRODUCTION TO THE VERTEBRATES 
l3y L EVERETT A. ADAMS, Assistallt Professor of Zoology, U I/iversity of 

Illil/ois 
Eighty-nine ndoption~ for the curre nt :rea r a mply illu s trate th e f a vol' in wh ich this int1"oductory 
t extbook Is h e ld. "Adams" is famous for its b r ea rtth of content, th o roughn £'ss and conci8e neRR or 
pl"eSent;:t Uon, and ease of style . Th e teach a bility of the hook is attest ed by the qui c k e n ed interes t 
of the :--tuden t s, by th e ir prngresf:i in the work its ~ lf. anc1 by th e facili ty with which t hey e nt e·r UPOII 
s ubsequent work in advanced fields. 

414 pages; 6 by 9; $3.50 

INTRODUCTION TO VERTEBRATE EMBRYOLOGY 
By \\'A LDO SHU~[WAY. Professor of Zoology. U llh,ersity of Ill il/ois 

Thl!" hook long ago won th e resp ect a nd a dmiration of t eachers for its ex ce lle nt qua Jiti e ~ " ()[ th e 
tllirf1 edition th e y ~ay, "The g e n e rou s use of cyt o logica l mate rial in the ear ly c h a pte rs . th e i l1u~tra
ti:1n!" of ~eve l"a J lype B of (lev e1o pm e nt, th e Introdu c tion of mll c h m a t e ria l from r ecent expe l" i m e n t~ 
frmn th e field of ex perimenta l embryology a (laptB the bonk for the lihc r a l art s coll eg e . T h e section 
d evoted to anatOluy of the ve rtebra te embryos is a distil1ct co ntributi on in itse lf, to 

Third Edition 390 pa.ges; 6 by 9; $4.00 

AN INTRODUCTION TO HUMAN PARASITOLOGY 
By ASA c. CHANDLER . Professor of B iology, The Rice Ill st itute 

This hook is so well and fav orab ly known that it hardly nee d!" (le tai led comme nt. The re cently llUb
lIshen fifth ed iti on, w hi c h in corporates th e mOoSt u p-to-da te m a terial in the s uhjec t , h a :-- he en so 
enthusia.!::itically r eceived that it hid ~ fair to s u r pas .!::i its own pl'evious popula rity. N earl y one hun
dred difrerent colleg es ancl unive rs iti es have us ed thi s book in earli e r editio ns . 
Fifth Edition 661 pages; 6 by 9; $5.00 

Essentials O'f Huma n Embryology 
By GIDEON 1'1. DODDS. Professor of ll;s(,,/o!IN 
alld Embryolouy. School of .lIc<iic illc. If' cst 
ril'gilli'(1 Univasit.'l. 
316 pages 5% by 9 $4.00 

Outline of Comparative Embryolo.gy 
By A UTE RICHARDS. Professor of 7,()()/ogy allll 
H ead of the Dellllrtmnll., Dire('/,,,· of Biolog i· 
cal Survey, Uuiversity of Okla/lUIIW. 

444 pages 6 by 9 $5.00 

• 

• 

An Elementary Course in General 
Physiology 

By G. \Y. RCARTH, J/(l cDonaltl Profc .•. ",r of 
BotallY, awl F. E. LLOYD, MacDonaltl Profcs, 
sal' of DotallY E ·lI/.critllS ; both at .lIc(iill Oni· 
'If(Tsity. 

258 pages 6 by 9 $2.75 

Textbook of Gene ... .!,! Biology 
By WAWO SHU~WAY 

36l pages 6 by 9 $3.00 

John Wiley & Sons, Inc., 440, 4th Avenue, New York, N. Y. 
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the important contributions which the myeloge
llctic studies have made is to show where the first 
pro j ection tracts are to be found. The first fields 
hecoming medullated are those in which sensory 
impulses are located. Of these, the first are the 
01 factory tields, the paleocortex and the archicor
tex, an indication of their early phylogenetic ori
gin. Then follow the regions of the neocortex, 
which are also projection centers, such as the re
gia cent ralis, the calcarine area, and the upper 
temJloral (particularly Heschl's) convolutions. 
j\ lyelogenetic stud ies show very clearly the func
tional interrelations of the regio precentralis and 
the regio postcentralis. Although the precentral 
convolut ions gi\'e rise particularly to the cortico
spinal and cortico-bulbar paths and the postcen
tral convolution is sen son-, the two central con
volutions become medullated at the same time, 
and the regia giganto-pyramidalis and the regio 
p()stcentralis retam a jJosition close to each other 
during the course of phylogenetic development." 

Also during ontogeny, "late myelinating fields 
are, on the whole, fields which appear late III phy
logeny and are concerned chiefly, if not wl1OII)" 
WIth higher assuciative fUllctions of the brain. 
Thus a knowledge obtained from a study of the 
l1lyelogenesis of the cortex is of great importance, 
not only for an understanding of its ontogenetic 
and phylogenetic history, but also for a compre
hension a fits functional activity." 

The houk closes with a consideration of the 
areas of the gray matter of the cerebral cortex 
and conclusions a,? to their functional and phylo
genetic significance. The final paragraph pre
sents a pomt 0 f view worth quoting: "In conclud
ing the discussion and summary 0 f the cortex 
gray and its various functional tields, it should be 
emphasized that the cortex gains prominence and 
dominance, in phylogeny and even in ontogeny, in 
direct proportion to the development and differ
entiation of the subco rtical centers. Furtherance 
of knowledge concerning any part of the nerVOllS 
system, in the end, increases our understanding 
of the cortex, and an increase of the knowledge 
of any part of the nervous systelll of any verte
brate , from fishes to primates. in ultimate analy
sis contributes tu a better understanding of the 
nervous system of mall, with its highly differen
tiated neocurtex gray." 

For investigators and teachers ill neurology this 
book will be 0 f particular value. The fields of 
the known and the unknown are clearly indicated. 
The vast array of facts assemhled from so mallV 
vertebrate fO(1I1s lllakes it invaluahle as a refel:
ence. The fertile, explanat()ry generalizations 
? tTercd by the authors arc helpful and stim1llat
Ing. 

III the liml ~entellce uf the preface the authurs 
state that they will feel well repaid for their labor 
ill preparing the IJook if "it in any way aids some 

of those who are working in this field to a better 
comprehension of the problems involved in the 
study of the nervous system and the possibilities 
offered by such study." This reviewer has al
ready fo und new facts and ideas presented which 
are of aid to him in a related field of investiga
tion, and ventures the prediction that othcr read
ers will have a simi lar experi ence. 

This book of Kappers, Huber and Cros],y lllay 
well be cum pared with the great book of CajaI 
( 1928) on degeneration and regeneration ()f tht' 
nervous system and with the stimulati llg volumes 
edited by Penfield (1932) 011 the cytology and 
cellular pathology of the nervons system. All 
three represent distinctive landmarks in the prog
ress 0 f neurological work. 

c. C. SPEIDEL 

HOW ANIMALS DEVELOP. Waddington, C. H. 
13 + 128 pp. Illustrated. \Y. W. Norton. 1936. 
$2.00. 

To those of us who have been asked in recent 
years to suggest readillgs in the physiology of 
develupment for the elementary student or the 
layman, \\ 'addington's "How Animals Develop" 
is very welcume. In the past we have had the 
little nJl ume 0 f DeBeer which is well written, 
concise, alld contains a very good list of general 
referellces as well as more specific citations for 
supplementary reading. I\.ecently the sUIJject ha~ 
been more cumpletely reviewed for the more ad
vallced student by Huxley and DeBeer. \\'ad
dingtoll, however, has kept his presentation on 
the more elementary level. \ Vithout attempting 
to discuss different views as to the causal rela
tionships responsible for divergence in the cuurse 
of individual development, the author has stated 
in a clear and interesting \\;ay his interpretation 
of the processes involved and has outlined the 
experimelltal approaches which have proved of 
I'alue in their analysis. He has drawn his materi
al frum both of the larger divisions of the animal 
kingdom though it is to be regreted that he has 
llUt included sume of the material 011 the annelids 
alld the nl<Jlluscs. The echinoderI1ls are mentioned 
with some uf the experiments uf Horstadius; 
the insects with the experiments of Seidel; mo
saic development is outlined with references to the 
tunicates. The remainder is concerned with the 
developmellt of the vertelJrates. There are chap
ters on the "Orgallization Center," ditlerentia
tlOll, allCl pattern. The filial section is un "Final 
. \djustments" in terms uf food, resl'iratioll, and 
excretioll; gr()wth; fUllctioll; the nervous system; 
sexuality; and genetics. The buok would be 0 f 
added valne if il cuntained a list of well selected 
refercllces fur c(lllateral reading, and a glussary. 
The latter wIJuld have ellahled the writer t(l he 
slightly l1lure exact ill the descript ion 0 f material. 

LEIGIl HOAlJLEY 
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I II 

I PROCEDURE IN TAXONOMY ! 
I EDWARD T. SCHENK and JOHN H. McMASTERS I 
r A brief, clear-cut, well-organized statement of the principles of taxonomy, I 

I 
suited alike to the student and the professional systematist. Includes the lnter- !I 
national Rules of Zoological Nomenclature and Summaries of Opinions Rendere(1 

i t .. the present time, with colIIl'lctc -illdex to both . $2.00 ! 
o ! 
I ! 
I BETWEEN PACIFIC TIDES I 
I EDWARD F. RICKETTS and JACK CALVIN ! 
I An account of the habits and hahitats of some five hundred of the common. I 
I cililspicuous seashore invertebrates of the Pacific Coast between S itka , A laska , and • 
I I,()]'lhern J\Iexico. The classification is ecological, by habitat, tidal zone and sta- I 
I lion. 1\ phylogenetic index is provided and a bibliography which concentrates 
I nlost of the scattered important reference to Pacillc Coast invertehrates. 
! Fall. $7.50 
I 
i 

I 
I 

CLASSIFICATION OF FISHES 
INCLUDING FAMILIES AND GENERA AS FAR AS KNOWN 

DAVID STARR JORDA N 

Reproduced from the original edition by photolithography for th e benefit 
oi the many scientists who were previously unable to secure copies. 

FAMILIAR BIRDS OF THE 
PACIFIC COAST 

FLORENCE V. V. DICKEY 

Contains 102 colored plates and a size 
and color key which makes rapid iden-
tification possible, as well as descrip
tive text material. "A handy, attrac
tive and valuable guide." --Natllre Maga· 
zillc. $3.75 

Paper, $3.50 ; cloth, $-1-.25 

WEST COAST SHELLS 
JOSIAH KEEP 

Rn'ised by 
JOSHUA L. BAILY 

Marine, freshwater, and land mollusks 
of Alaska, British Columbia and United 
States west of the Sierra. The Ameri
can Malacological Union, at its 1934 
meeting, passed a resolution urging the 
publication of this revision. Illustrated. 

$3.75 

StanFord University Press 
I Stanford University, California I 
.:. __ U __ ~()_~D_Q_D_~ __ Q~_~_O-O"_~_'~_U __ U_U_U_~D_'.:. 
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G. E. STECHERT & co. 
31 EAST 10th STREET - NEW YORK 

LEIPZIG 
H ospitalst!'. No. 10 

LONDON 
2 Star Yard Carey St. 

w. C. 2 

PARIS 
16 Rue de Conde 

For over sixty years our business has been the foremost source for obtaining 
Books and Periodicals. The following departments are maintained: 

AMERICAN -
All domestic books are supplied at publi shers' prices , ",ith educational di sco Llnt s. 
Special efforts are made to secure out o f print items. A ll orders a re carefull y 
checked as to prices uf IJoth domestic aud E ngli sh editi ons. 

ENGLISH -
OUR OWN office in London is engaged only in fillin g orc]t>rs frolll the home oAice. 
N ew-Secondhand-Out of print. 

FRENCH - ITALIAN - SPANISH 
A n extensi\'e stock of books ill all lJran ches o f litera ture and science is ca rri ed in 
Ne w York. 0 U I{ 0 \ V N Pari s office IS III consta llt touch with all pulJli shers and 
secondhand dealers in these countries. 

GERMAN -
The largest stock of German books to be found in the U niteel S tates is in OUR 
U \ \,N building in New York. New hooks reach us regula rly. It is our aim to ha \'e 
as complete a stock of scienti fic and gen eral lit erature as Illay he found in an)' book 
store here or abroad. Books- new or out o f print-are prull1ptly oht ained through 
OUR O W N Leipzig office. 

SECONDHAND - OUT OF PRINT -
A pproxima tely 15,000 square feet on fo ur fl oors in OU R O W N eight-story building 
a re fill ed with books ancl pe riod icals in a ll languages, Science. General Litera tl1re, etc. 
A la rge assortment o f complete sets and runs u f peri od icals, domestic and f"reigll, 
is on hand. Catalogues a re issued peri odically. 

PERIODICALS -
A separa te department is maintained for subscripti ons to magazines, domestic and 
foreign. Every country where journal s a re printed is represeuted. (h'e r one-Illillioll 
subscriptions a re handl ed a t presen1. 

A gents for over 600 Universities and Colleges. 
Foreign books charged at current rates of exchange. 

Freight shipments received weekly from abroad. 
Rush orders included in our daily cables. 

Bibliographical information given upon request. 

I 
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I An Entirely Neill' "Mathews" ! 
i ! 
i
l 

Principles of Biochemistry I 
By ALBERT P. MATHEWS. Ph.D. , Carne-

I
i gie P rofessor of Biochemistry, University 

of Cinci nnati. Buckram, 6 x 9. 512 pages. 
$4.50. (Ready late July). 

This is an entirely new and separate llook 
f rom the well known standa rd text, l\f at h
ews: Ph.\'si%gica/ CheIII istry. \\'ritten at 
the repeated and urgent request of many 
teachers it embodies in a shorter form much 
of the famous author 's thorough knowledge 
of the subject plus his forty years of ex
perience in teaching biochemistry to medical 
students. 

T his long and eagerly awaited volume 
will prove itself a blessing to teachers and 
st udents at medical and premedical schools 
where the time all otted to instruction in bio
chemi st r \' has been red uced. \Vhere time 
permi ts 'the use of the standard l\lathew's 
textbook is still advisable. The new book 
will a lso prove just right for a large number 
of dental, pharmacal, agricul tural and gen
eral colleges, being easily adaptable to 
courses of various lengths. and carrying all 
the authority and rel iability of the large 
cOlllplete standard work. 

Realizing that biochemistry is one of the 
most difficult subj ects for the average stud
ent Dr. l\Iathews has endeavored to so sim
pli fy and coordinate the general principles 
and pri ncipal facts as to make them easier 
to grasp and remember. In matters open to 
more than one interpretation he gives the 
best he knows in the light of present in for
mation, endeavoring to leave in the student's 
mi nd a definite concl usion even though it 
may late1' require modification. All pract i-

I cal exercises have been olllitted since they 
are otherwise avai lable such as Koch: Prac-

I 
tical Methods ill Biochelllistry. Also to keep 
the book short almost all references to the 
literature have been omitted. Here then is 

I 
the most up-to-date, authoritative, short, yet 
reasonably complete presentation of modern 
hi ochemistry available. 

I SCI/d for a Copy 

i 
i WILLIAM WOOD & CO. I BALTIMORE, MD. • 

••• ..-~U_Q_O_~~ ___ ~'·.· 

RECENT HOLT 
TEXTS IN BIOLOGY 

ELEMENTS OF 
MODERN BIOLOGY 
By Charles R. Plunkett 

A brief and clearly written text in hiolu
gy which requires no previous training' in 
the physical and chemical sciences . $3.00 

,. The uouk i .• /I splendid Olle, of tilt' d.I/II/llllip 

tlll,e. ' '-rJwr/es .d. lIofoi", Univer ... it ~· (I f Ca li
fornia 

• 
AN INTRODUCTION TO 
PLANT LIFE 
By C. L. Wilson and Julia M. Haber 

A thoroughly interesting treatment of in
troductory botany. Emphasizes practical 
111aterial closely related to the student's own 
experience. $3.00 

., r'c ry well dOlle from thp allgll' of u/'O/ldnl'ill[l 
th e view of the gelleral studcllt.' '-F. fl. Jiil/iIlV." 
U niversity of Hedla nds 

• 
GENERAL ZOOLOGY 
By Frederick H. Krecker 

A simply written text for the elementar\' 
course. $3.50 

., I have 1001ad at'eI' this uook 'U·ith cOllsir/emult' 
illtrrrs t lIlId find it to UP t'ery rell//aull' /lild 11/10-

flether /Ill exce/It'lIl t ext .' '- John E. nll/Jet/d, 
U nive rsity of Washington 

• 
ANATOMY OF THE CAT, 

Third Edition 
Reighard, Jennings, and Elliott 

A standard and widely ll sed text. In-
cl udes a dissection manual. $4.75 

(Separate dissection mannal $1.25) 
"We hat'e adopted th e presellt editioll for ollr 

('Oll,r:-;e in mammalian anatomy. Th p tauular .~Ilm 

lIIari cs, /llld the lIIatPrial cot'erillfl th e sympathetic 
nrn'olls s!fstent are, in 1111/ opinion, l'llluable addi 
tiolls.' '-H. O. Hat erills , New York U niversity 

• 
HENRY HOLT & COMPANY 

I 1 PARK AVENUE, NEW YORK 
~ - ~ 
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WOODS HOLE NEWS 

FRANCES 1\lcINNES 

~lal1Y uf the StllllIller resident s o f \Vuods Hole 
are interested in what has happened here during 
the past winter; we therefure think it appropri
ate to inform them of the more important events. 

There were three fires a f consequence during 
the winter months, the most outstanding being 
the hOll1e of ~I r. l\J. C. Draper at Penzance 
I 'uillt. The fire , with a dalllage es timated at 
$35,000, clllllpletely destroyed the house. Plans for 
reuuildillg were started inlllletiiately after the fire. 

The hume of R. C. Hathaway at Gunning 
Puint was destroyed by fire last DecemIJt'1". The 
t1alllage was estilllated at $10,000. 

Shortly a fter the Hathaway fire, the hOll1e Clf 
L. C. \ Vittigg on Vineyard Soulld A venue was 
destroyed, the damage being $10,000. 

Two new fire alarm boxes have been installed 
in Woods Hole. One is locatetl on l'obska Road 
opposite the George Wright estate; the other at 
the coruer a f Glendon Road and the State H igh
way. 

Experts claim that \ Voods H ole suffered its 
severest winter in years. The frost, in places, 
reached to a depth of four feet; water mains 
were frozen and had to be thawed by meallS of 
electricity, Temperature was recorded as low as 
10 degrees below zero. 

The steam boat channel through the H ole was 
frozen for nearly a month, and it was llecessary 
for the steamer to go up the Sound by way oi 
~uick's H ole. The Island of Nantucket was iso
lated for several weeks; all prov isions and lllail 
were transported by plane. 

The extreme cold weather lllade it impossible 
for sea fowl to secure food, causing great llUl1l

IJers to perish along the shores. 

A sudden squall caused a boat-chartered to 
Dr. Douglas Marsland and owned by Oscar Hil
ton-to capsize in Little Haruor last week. Dr. 
i\ larsland was accompanied by 1\lrs. 1\larsland 
and two friends. Captain \Valter Dow of the 
(;uslill!J callle to the rescue. The estimated dam
age was "a good ducking." 

The Woods Hole tealll of the Twilight League 
is fightillg for the lead with Falmouth. A win by 
Falmouth S unday gave them a slight advantage. 

SUMMER COLONY NEWS 

E.LIZAB~:TJ I THORNTON 

The Yacht Club has anllounced a change ill 
rates ior thi s !"eason. Formerly five dolla . s a 
persoll, the dues are now twenty-fi\'e clollars for 
a falllily of not lllore thall four with a five dollar 
charge 'iur each adclitiullal member of the fanlll.\'. 
ilIr. Albert Bardell, Jr., is in charge of the club 
for the SUllllller. :-Jiss Peggy Clark, who is a 
~tudent at the Yale Drama School. plans to do 
the club' s secretarial work. 

The new clubhouse will IJe used for the Ii r5t 
time this seasun. Furniture which has already 
lJeen urdered is expected to. arrive SO(Jll. The club 
has put out its float s and it plans to have a Ile\\' 
flagpole for the end 0 f the pier. 

Racing will start Monday. Races for small 
boats wlll be held every 1\l onday a iternuon; races 
for large Loats every ot her \\'ednesday. The 
classes oi boats this year will be Cape Cod knuck
abouts, Buzzartls Bay knockauouts, and sea class 
cat boats. 

~J r. Sallluel Cal won 0 f \ \ ' ooel s J J ole has pur
chased the ll1a.\'7vill c, an 18 foot Cape Cod knock 
about. Hi s daughter, Frances, will ellter it ill the 
conlllllmity races. 

1\1 r. ~lanton Copelancl, Jr.. and iII r. Preston 
Copeland have sail ed for an extendetl tour 0 i 
Germany. They plan to l1leet and travel with 
their In'ot her, ~J r. Frederick Copeland, who has 
had a fellowship in biology at the Unive rsity oi 
1\J lInich . Dr. and ;, Irs. l\lallton C"peland and 
their daughter Betty are recent a rrivals ill \\ 'uods 
Hole. 

Dr. and Mrs. Edward I3. ;,leigs o f \Vashingtoll 
have opened thei r cottage on Gosnold Road. 1\1r. 
\\'i ster ~J eigs has just received hi s nlaster's de
gree frol11 Princeton University. The 1\1 isses 
Sarah and 1\lary 1\Jeigs haye completed their 
freshlllan year at Bryn ~Iawr. 

l\I rs. Dorothy 1\f. Glasser and ller family will 
not be at \\'oods Hole for the Sllmlller. ;\Ir. COIll
stock Glasser, who has a position in Cambrid ge 
for the season, will pursue graduate wurk at I br
vanl next yea r. l\Iiss Victoria Glasser has a 
scholarship to the Concord School of l\lusic [or 
the smlllner; she plans to enter Radcliffe ill the 
fall. 
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RUTH E. THOMPSON 
WOODS HOLE, MASS. 

Dny AND FANCY GOODS - STATIONEI:Y 

School Supplies- Kodaks and Films 
Printing- Developing- Enlarging 

EXPERT WATCH, JEWELRY AND OPTICAL 
REPAIRING 

Oculist in Attendancc 

FALMOUTH JEWELRY SHOP 
I1IAIN ST. Phone 567-J FALMOUTH 

FALMOUTH COAL COMPANY 
COAL - WOOD 

Distributors Gulf Refining Co. 

A !\IACHINELESS PERMANENT WAVE at 

B:trber 
Shop DONNELLY'S Bc,autv 

Shop' 
Specializes in \\"Ol\lJ<;N'S Hairdressing 

opp. Publie Library 
Tel. 211 FALMOUTH, MASS. 

FOR SALE 

CEDAR SKIFFS 
Double Oar Locks - One Set of Oars 

$35 
H. L. CASSIDY - - MILLFIELD ST. 

Opposite Bell Tower 

CAPE COD 
FROM THE AIR 

AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
Woods Hole, Elizabeth Islands. QUisset, 
Falmouth, West Falmouth, Sippewissett, 
Chapoquoit, Megansett, Cataumet, Pocas
set, Patuisset, The Canal, Sagamore, 
Menauhant, Osterville, Centerville, Hy
annisport, Dennisport, Harwichport, etc. 

ESTATES, HOTELS AND TERRAIN 
PHOTOGRAPHED ON ORDER 

HOWARD M. WOOD 
122 Bedford 'Street New Bedford, !\lass. 

- When In Falmouth Shop At -

ISSOKSON'S 
WALK-OVER SHOES, BATHING SUITS 

SPORT CLOTHES 

Shoe Repairing While 1'011 Wait 

THE OASIS LUNCH 
qUALITY LUNCH AND QUALITY SJ<~RVICE 

StaUonery 
Sick Room and Photographic Supplies 

Ballantyne's Ale and Beer 
- On Draught -

IT'S NOT )\ornCH - ONLY 50c 
FOR A REALLY SATISFYING 

LUNCH 
at 

ANGELUS SWEETS 
New Malchman Bldg., opp. Town Hall 

THE CHINESE SHOP 
,JEWELRY - LINENS 

BRASS - EMBROIDERY 
At the Sign of the Red Geraniums 

NORTH STREET 
1 :30 to 3 P. M. daily and by appointment 

)\oL\RGUERITE PACKARD 

"AND YOU'LL LOOK SWEET 
UPON THE SEAT OF A 

BICYCLE 
BUILT FOR TWO" 

BICYCLES 
LADIES' - $31.95 

FOR SALE: 

MEN'S - $29.95 
Wheels Repurchased Next Fall If Desired 

ALL TYPES 

FOR RENT: 
25c an Hour 

Parties by J\ppointment 

HARVEY'S HARDWARE STORE 
249 !\lAIN STREET FALMOUTH 
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LEITZ PANOPAK ILLUMINATOR 

NEW 
A coIllbination illuminator for opaque objects, pernllttmg almost in

stantaneous change frolll Vertical to Ultropak illumination while the 
objective remains in focus. 

This equipment, and mallY other ne\v Leitz instruments and acces
sories, will be exhibited during August, 1936 at 

R. G. THOMPSON'S 
lVI ain Street 

W oods Hole, A1ass. 1 
~. L~ITZ~ I ~C. 

60 EAST 10th STREET NEW YORK CITY 
Hnmches: ,,'estern Agents: 

Washing.ton, D. C. Spindler and Sauppe, Inc. 
Detroit, Michigan Los Angeles and 

Chicago, Illinois San Francisco, California 
I 
I 

!:----....;..--.....;;;....;..-~-------------------:: 
,~ 

SPECIALIZATION 
The fact that the enti r e stat'f of the Ceneral Biological 
Supply House de\'otes its efforts to just one end-the 
preparation of the hest possible biological 11Ia/{' rillls

Illeans that this organiza tion is able to sen e you just 
a little hetter than it could if a biology departl11en t was 
merely une divi sion uf its bw;incss. \\'e cannot fill 
yuur orders for physical or che\llical apparatus or 
janitor supplies- but we'ye had oyer twenty years' 
experience in supplying schools with e\'crything neeckd 

in their /Ji%f!.\' courses. 

~,\Il\OIiJC~l.s 

TURTOX NEWS 
is a monthly bulletin, estab
lished in 1923 and devoted to 
notes and articles on Labora
tory Methods, Field Work, Mi
crotechnic, New Teaching De
velopments, and announcements 
of new Turtox Biological items. 
It is mailed gratis to teachers 
in a ll parts of the world. 

If you are not receiving Tur
tox News regularly ask us to 
place your name on the mailing 
list. 

TURT~~U[lS 
,~~ 

GENERAL BIOLOGICAL SUPPLY HOUSE 
. , 
~ 
a> 

~ ~ 

'I'lu ' S i !11l (;/- (11(' 'i'II/'1f1Y 
l'lr-rlgc., A i>S(J/II/P 

Satisfaction 

ill CnI'l'nI'lI/ crl 

761-763 EAST SIXTY-NINTH PLACE 

CHICAGO 
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I 
485 Fifth A"cnue 

New York 

NEW MICROSCOPES 
Are Now Available in 3 Distinct Types 

LARGE ~ I O()EL L FOR RESEARCH 
,\IEDIU~I ~IODEL Lg FOR LABORNI'ORY 

:;~ I A LL ,\IO!)EL LI' FOR 'rRA \ ' EI.I1\(1 

Land Lg can lJe ,'i 11 ppJicu wit h various suhstages ami 
ceJlldensers. different sta:,"e~, straight or inclined nl!>I1 -
ocular ur inclined binocular tube, A n Clut standing 
feat ure of the Binoc11lar L is that it increases the 
norl11al total l11agniflca tion of ClIJjeeti\'cs a ne! eyepieces 
IJY 5U perccllt, 

The a\'ai lal,le rallge i ~ fl'ol11 22,Sx tu 5400x, 

CAl?L Z~IJ'J'~ I~C. 723 So. 1Ii11 St., I 
Los Angf'le,. 

I o _ o_ a ___ .: • 
• :. ______ • ___ • __ ~_g _ __ , __________ u __ o __ o __ 

s __ _ 

SPECIAL APPARATUS 
I Designed - Developed - Constructed 

to Order 

AI eclu//lical alld Electrical T!1I!Jillccrill!! 

Research 'ill ,-I/,/,/ied Physics 

CALIBRON PRODUCTS, INC. 
\Vest Orangf', New Jero;f'~' 

~ 
RESPIRATION APPARATUS 
For a ll temperatures between - 30 °C and 60 °C 

For thp l\lpthods of 
WARBURG 
BARCROFT 

IlICKENS & S IMER 
DIXON "-' KElLIN 

FENN 
Ask fur Bulletill s suo, SOl, SU3 

AMERICAN INSTRUMENT CO., Inc. 
aOl0.8020 GeoIS'. An .. SIlver Sprl" .i. Md 

• 
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LABORATORY PRECISION IN THE FACTORY 

I PRODUCES TRADITIONAL SPENCER QUALITY <: 

FOR SPENCER MICROSCOPE OBJECTIVES 

THE research department of Spen-
cer Lens Company has devised 

special instruments for control of 
factory routine which show the qual
ity of design and workmanship of 
Spencer optics. 

The "Star" Test provides a labora
tory method of proving precision 
of lenses, not only individually but 
as a complete optical system in the 
Spencer objectives. 

The image of a bright point of light, 
formed by the objective under test, 
is examined and interpreted by an 
expert. 

This methad is so sensitive that any 

errors in the objective optics are 

immediately and clearly apparent. 

If errors shauld be found, the expert 

is able to interpret the image to 

determine the source of the error. 

Corrections can then be made and 

the recurrence of such errors 

eliminated. 

Thus, this highly scientific inspection 

of Spencer abjectives is your guar

antee of optical perfection ... our 

guarantee that you will always re

ceive traditional Spencer quality. 

VISIT OUR EXHIBIT 
From July 11 thru July 24 in the Exhibit 
Room, nearly across the street from the 
Oceanographic Laboratory. 

Spencer Lens Company 
Buffalo S,~~.~oR New York 
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PULMONARY VEINS, AND THEIR RELA
TION TO BAINBRIDGE'S REFLEX 

ELECTRICAL STUDIES OF VISION IN 
THE LlMULUS 

DR. JOSE F. 0:0N IDEZ 

.-issistall t Professor of .-lllatoIllY. 
DR. H. K EFFE R H.\RTLINE 

Lccfifrcr ill Biophysics. Ulli7'crsity of 
PClIllsyl"lIl1ia Cun lC'll [/ lIi'1'ersity .11 cdical Cullc[!i' 

In 19 15 l3a inhridge 1 foun d that a ll increase in 
the hlood pressure in the superior \'ella cava re
sults in accelerati on of the hea rt, and tilat this 
refl ex is aholi shed after section of the vag'l '; 
ner\"e. H e concl ud ed from his 

Recent met hods de\'eloped by Ad ri an. Bronk, 
and their collahorators for recording' the elect rical 
acti\"ity of si ngle nen 'e fibers has made possible 
a ~tudy of single sensory cell s conce rned with 

experimellb tha t the a fferent 
fibers which convey the pres
sure ill1pul ses to the nen 'e 
cente rs run in the vagus, but 
he did not express any opinion 
as to the location of the re-
ceptors. 

In the course of studies on 
the innervat ion of.the heart] 
found circulll scrihed areas of 
alferent nen 'e endings in the 
proximal porti ons o f the twu 
venae cavae and the pulmon
a ry veins. T he Illaterial used 
co'llsisted of the heart s of new
born and very young rahbits. 
guinea pigs, and kittens, im
pregnated with the sih'er ni 
trate method of Ca jal and sec
tioned serially. The ach 'antage 
of ll sin~ the hea rt s of new-

,m. iiI . 1f. <ralclIlIar 
TUESDAY •• July 14,8:00 r . 1\1. 

Seminar: 
Dr. A. K. Parpa rt : "Permeability 

of the Erythrocytes of the 
Ground-hog." 

Dr. S. C. Brooks: " Ions in Sap 
and Protoplas m of Valonia." 

Dr. H. Burr Steinbach: "Effect of 
Salts in the Injury Potentials of 
Frogs' Muscle." 

Mr. Daniel Mazia a nd Dr. J ean M. 
Clark: "Free Calcium in the 
Action of Stimulating Agents on 
Elodea Cells." 

Dr. Kurt Stern and Dr. Delafield 
DuBois : "A Photoelectric Meth
od for Recording Fast Chemical 
Reactions." 
FRIDAY, Jllly 17. 8:00 1'. 1\1 . 

Lecture: 
Prof. G . H. Parke r: "Neurohumors 

as the Means of A nimal Color 
Changes." 

\·i, ion. T hese elementary pho
tnreceptor lInits. 011 heing 
;tilll ulated hy light , respond 
by di sc harging a series of im
pulses in thei r nen'e fibers; 
the resulting sensury message 
is similar in all respects to that 
obtained from other single 
sensory cell s such as those of 
pressure, taste. etc. 

A study of the response of 
a single \;isual sen~e-cell from 
t he lateral eye of Lill1ulus 
shu\\' s that it ~llldergoes adap
ta ti on \\'hen the illuminat ion is 
prolonged; that it can lll ed iate 
intensity ditTerences; and that 
the I)]'o~esses of light and dark 
adaptation lllay be ascribed to 
it. In it s quantitative IJeha\'
ior it llla \ be sho\\'n that \ \ ' eb-

born animals is olJ\·ious, since the nerve endings 
appea r more closely placed anel are not so la rge 
as in the adult. In (Col/til/ued 011 pagc 4.2) 

er's law 'is an attribute of the 
single visual sense-cell, and that the reciprocity 
relation between int ensity and durat ion is also to 
be described ill terms of the behavior of these 

T ABLE OF CONTENTS 
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~enson' units. Likewise the relat ive hri ghtness 
of lig l;ts of various wave lellgths is determined 
IJ" the efficie llcv with which the" a re absorbed b\' 
tile phutochemical systelll of the single vi su; 1 
se \l ~e-ce ll. Discrilllinatioll of color. however. in 
those an illlal s which possess thi s fac ulty. prohallly 
requires a ll additional lIIechani slll. 

1 t is possible to show that vi sual sense-cells 
frOIll even as primitive an eye as that o f lilllulus, 
dilYer !>ufficient lv from one another to have a 
true dilYerential " sensi tivity to wan: length. A n 
adeqllate centra! lIIechalli slIl fur illtegrati ng the 
nerve activity fruill an aggregate u f sensury cells 
is. uf cO llr~e . necessa ry for explaining culur 
vision on the basis of such ditfe rentia l sensiti vit l'. 

SOllie of tIle processes which are concel'lled 
with inte;:: rat iol! of st: nsory information Ina,' be 
~tudi ed hy recordi ng the discharge o f inlpulses 
in si ngle optic nene fihers of the vert ebrate retina. 
For the vertebrate retina. in addi ti on to its 
layer o i receptor celb (rods a nd cones) posse~ses 
extensive gangli onic elements (synaptic layer. hi
polar cell s. hori zontal cells. ganglion cell s) and 
its optic nerve fibers show a diversity in their 
respon,e to light which probahly is to he attrib
uted to thi s complex nerYous orga ni za ti on, Thus 
the frog retina . in additi on to possessi ng fillers 
which discharge continll ollsly in response to 
maintained illulllination. also contain fibers which 
signal only an increase and others which respond 
0111" to a decrease in the level of illumination. 
S uch fibers are possibly of importance in the de
tec ti on o f Ino \'emell! of the vi sual pattern. 

Rhythlllic lirillg of single gangli on cell s in the 
frog ' ~ retina. and the synchroni zation of such 
rh\·thlllic bursts in several fibers is additi onal evi
de;lce tha t the vertebrate retina possesses prop
erties COllllllon to other nerve centers . 

(This article is based upon a seminar report given 
at the Marine Biological Laboratory on July 7. ) 

DISCUSSION OF PAPER OF DR. HARTLINE 

DR. R. \\T. GER.\RD 

r/ssociatc Professor of Ph,Vsiolo!J,V, 
Clli1'crsit" of Chicago 

Dr. H ar tline has succeeded admira hly in SUIll-

1I1arizing hi s exten ~ive experimental analysis of 

ver tehrate and invertebrate retinae. Littl e can he 
added. in a brief COllllllent. to this Illass of Illa 
terial. O ne point of special interest. both to cen
tral nervuus physiology amI to the pruhlem of ex
citati on in ge ne ral. is that in the frog certa in 
nene fihers di scharge in the dark and a re quie
scent in light. Assuming similar relatio n~ in the 
cat. thi s is in harlllony with the ohservatiun that 
a fairl\' cuntinuo ll s discharge in the optic tract 
can b~ promptly and cumpletely aboli shed Ily 
shining- light in the eyes. 

As Dr. Ha rtline pointed out , the existence o f 
sllch "dark acti\'e" tibers in the frug eye. as con
trasted to that of limllills. might dOCUlnent con
vergence o f inhibitory illlpl1l ~es o n the ga ngli on 
cell s fronl which the\' ori gi nat e. such cell s being 
ahsent in li11l11lll s. The Similar presence. in the 
pectin eye. of a discharge on turning olY the li ght 
throws do uht. howe\'er, on this interpretation. 1n 
fact. there is probably 11!;lthing more surpri si ng in 
sti lllulation o f a photo-receptor hy a dec rea se in 
light int ensely tha ll ill its stinll1lation by all in
crease. 

Presumablv the cell is Illaintained in some eql1i
libritllll cond;tion by a balance in ra te o f a series 
uf chemica l reactions , partially opposed. partially 
~e rta tlm . A s udden increase of photo-chenlical 
hreak-down would shi ft the chemical balance in 
one direction. a sudden decrease would shi ft It in 
the other. TI Jere is no reason for expecting one 
and not tlte other change to set o ff the addi ti onal 
physical the chemical eve nts which constitute a 
physiological response. It may further he possi
ble to relate to such a view those cell s which Clln
tinue a regular di scha rge during light. and e\'en 
tlte spontaneous di scharging of neurons in other 
portions o f the neryous system which a re stopped 
by afferent stilllula ti on. 1n these cases a lso, one 
may think of an equilihrium level displaced to a 
new one. in one case towards. in the other from 
the "dischargi ng position." hy th e maintained 
shift in ell\·i rolllnental cond itions. Dr. Hartline 
is to be congratulated on hi~ skill f ul analysis hy 
difficult methods 0 f Illany important problems as
sociated with \'i sion and general sensory pll)'siol
ngy. 

PULMONARY VEINS, AND THEIR RELATION TO BAINBRIDGE'S REFLEX 
(Continued from page 41) 

the latter a single a rbori zati on would prohahly be 
contained in severa l secti ons. and its Ctlt hranches 
11Iigltt be illterpreted as portiflns of a p lex us of 
il1depellde llt lJerve fibers. 

The receptor a reas of the vel1ae ca \'ae a nd the 
]>ull1lOnary \'eills occur il1 that portioll II f the vei ll 

1 Bainbridge. F. A. The influence of venous filling 
upon the ratc of the heart. Jour. of Physiol.. Vol. 
50. p 65, 1915. 

wall which has lust it s slllollt h llluscle fiber s, the 
latter being replaced IJY all extensioll of the mY{J
ca rdium represented hy a llastoillosillg striated 
IJluscle tihers. T he receptor" are of t 11'0 types. 
l1all1ely. ~ uhe lldothelial Ilene eJ\diJ\g~ and peri-
11Itlscular a rhori za tions. 111 the ~upe rillr and in
ferior venae cavae the latter type occurs at the 
jUl1ctiol1 of the " esse I with the atri ulli. a lld ex
te llds sOlllel\'hat illto the atrial l1Iuscul at llre. In 
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the pulmonary veins th e perim uscular receptors 
occur throughout the wall of the vein , which is 
occupied by anastrolllosing muscular trahecul<e. 
The nerve endings of the two types mentioned 
a re more elahorate in the cal than in the ra hbit 
and guinea pig. 

The subendotheli al receptors are either small 
and rather compact, or large and diffuse. The 
la tter ari se chief ly froll1 large myelinated fihers, 
which course in branches of the vagus carrying 
numerous preganglionic fibers. The out standing 
characteristic o f the subendot helial receptors is 
the proximity of their branches to the endothe
limll. The branches end as minute rings and 
small reticulated swellings which may he in ac tual 
contact with the endotheli al elements. Their mor
phology is esse ntially ident!cal with tha.t of. the 
pressure receptors located 111 the carot Id S11lUS 

and the areas of termina tion of the aortic (de
pressor) nerves in the arch of the aorta and the 
right subclavi an artery, respect ively. 

The perimuscular receptors somewhat resemble 
the proprioceptive nerve endings f"und in skele
tal muscle, i.e. the so-called muscle spi ndles. The 
branches o f the arborizati on in thi s case a re 
wound around the ca rdiac muscle fibers in a way 
suggesting their mechanical s timulation when the 
latter contract. The size of these fihers ami the 
extraordinary complexity 0 f the a rbori zati"ns 
clearly indicate their afferent nature. 

l\Iy interpretation o f the subendothelial nerve 
endings is that . thi s type of a rbori zat ions repre
sents pressure receptors which a re stimulated me
chanica lly during the stretching of the vein wall 
caused by a ri se in intravenous pressure. T hey 
do not differ in any essential point from the other 
known pressure receptors , except that they are 
placed close to the endothelit1111, whereas ill the 
carotid and the aorta the recepto rs are located in 
the externa or adventitia. However, thi s diffe r
ence may be due to the loss of the smooth ml1scle 
fibers of the media o f the veins as they enter the 
heart. The position of the subendotl;elial nerve 
endings sugges ts that they may be excited by a 
slight rise in the intravenous pressure. I f thi s 
interpretation can he experimentally confirmed 
the anatomical basis for Bainbridge's reHex will 
have been found . This reflex is in a wayantago
nistic to the refl ex elici ted h,' stimul ation o f the 
pressure receptors o f the ca;'otid and the ao rta. 
for in thi s case the blood pressure falls as a re-

suit o f vaso-dilatation in oth er areas of the h"dy, 
and the heart heat is correspondingly retarde;l. 
A n increase in the blood pressure due to accelera
tion oi the hea rt would thus be effectively pre
vented, and thi s is in accordance with the finciings 
of Bainbridge. 

In rega rd to the perin1l1scular nerve endi ngs 
the int erpl'etation of thei r function is more dif1i
cult. As far as I am awa re nerve endings of thi s 
type ha ve not been described in the heart . In a 
recent brief article McDowa1l2 reports the p res
ence in cats of a hranch 0 f the vagus whi ch i f 
stimulated causes a ri se of pressnre, although 
stimulati on of the central end of the main t runk 
of the vagus at thi s level causes typical depres
sion. \ \ ' hether the perimuscular nelTe endings 
a re in voh 'ed in this reflex is an open questioi1. 
At the present time any attempt to explain the 
function of the nerve endings under considera
tion would he specul ati\·e. It is to he hoped that 
the physiologists will be ahle to de\'ise methods 
to test them differe nti al Iv. for their fun ction ma \' 
he different f]'l I1n the aC'tivit,· of the subend othe
lial a rborizat ions , which a re clearly o f the presso
receptor type. 

~ McDowall, R. J. S. A cardio-pressor nerve. Proc. 
Phys. Soc., Jour. of Physiol., Vol. 83, p. 37, 1935. 

(This article is based upon a seminar report given 
at the Marine Biological Laboratory on July 7). 

DISCUSSION OF PAPER OF DR. NON IDEZ 

DR. FR.\ NK H. J. FIGGE 

.-lssocia/c Professor of .-1 110/0 Ill.\' , 
[lll i'l.IC'rsify of ,1[ ary/alld 

The \'erv conc ise ancl definite statement s o f the 
fi1ldin gs of Dr. Nonidez call for litt le discussiIJn . 
\\' hile the interpretation or in ference that the 
observed receptf,r a reas are illvoh 'ed in the Bai n
hridge re fl ex appears very logical and highly 
omlnble, it 1llust be remembered . as pointed o ut 
by Dr. ~onidez. that this remains to be confi rmed 
e~peri1l1ental1." . The ohsen'a tinns o f Dr. Noni
dez thus creates a prol,le111 fflr the physiologist, 
i. e .. that o f isolating the specific vagus fil le rs that 
suppl y these a reas to see if stimulation of these 
give rise to the Bainbridge reHe x or cardiac ac
celeration; and tn see if they transmit impulses 
to the cardio-accelerator center when st imulated 
by increasecl pressure. The problem then, aga11l. 
becomes all anat01l1ical one, namely, that of deter-
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mini ng- the di str ilJut ion of the fibers that mediate 
the Ba inbridge reflex hy degenerati on experi 
ment s to see if thev a re dist r ibuted to the a reas 
described bv Dr. N onid ez. The ohse rva tions o f 
Dr. Xonid e~, in add ition to their value a s contri 
butions and a stimulus to further work, dem on
stra te t wo well-known fac ts, one o f which is all 
tou i requentl y ove rlooked : fi r st that a natomy 

and physiology are closely inter-dependent, and 
that a di scovery in a nat omy call s for experimen
tal substantiati on in physiology, and vice versa, 
hefore it is es tabli shed upon a firm hasis ; the 
second fact is that r esearch in pu re anatomy is 
not hankrupt for one who has the superh teelmi
cal skill and keen powers o i observat ion and cor
rela tion o f Dr. l\'onidez. 

THE DESCRIPTION OF AN OXIDATIVE PROCESS MAINTAINING THE 
FREQUENCY OF THE HEART BEAT 

DR. K ENN ETH C. FIS HER 

D (, III<JlIstrat or , EX/,('ri l1l (' II tal B i ology , [ ' lIi1'('I'sity of Torollt o 

T he rhythmic act ivity o f the emhryunic fi sh be uhta ined with co nsiderahle acc uracy from the 
heart persists as a physiological process which is eX)JI'esslon: 
entirely supported by rese rves of food in the egg. Rp 

Kt = In -
Rt 

O xidat ion yields the necessary energy. hut there 
is a long ser ies of steps hetween the suppl y oi O~ 
amI f()od and the rhythmic activity, Thi s seri es 
can be differenti ated !JY the use o f C~ and cn 
which a rrest oxidation by specifically elimi nat ing 
the atlllltllgsfer lll (, lI.t from ac ti ve pa r ticipation, 

The frequency of the heart rhythm can he 
properl y ta ken as a measure 0 f the velocity o f the 
chemica l reacti ons which provid e it with energy. 
and the tim e req uired for a decrease in irequency 
is t he time requi red fo r the exhaust ion of an es
senti a l re<' ctanL \ \ ' hen U 2 is ent irely removed, 
t he heart rh ythm decreases slowh' over several 
hours, \ Vhei1 the applicatiun o f o~idative enel'gy 
is hindered by CK or CO the decrease in rhythm 
is rapid, indicati ng tha t only a small r ese rve exist s 
IJet ween the react ion poisonecl by CO a nd CN 
a nd the ma intenance o f the norma l rh),t hm, 

Gpon subj ecti on to CN the frequency of t he 
beart fall s below normal, bnt it does so onll- af ter 
illte r vals which g row longer as th e concen't rati on 
of the poison is lowered, I n most experiment s the 
lag is taken up hy a prelimi nary accel era ti on 
which, it was fe lt , was due to nen 'ous ac tivity, 
T hat thi s is the case in F undulu s embryos seems 
establi s red fa irh' sat isfactoril v, for emb{'vos with
out a fu nctio nal vagus d o not' exhibit the' accelera
tion, whil e those which have a functiona l vagus 
usually do, 

\Vhen the lag period has ended, the frequ ency 
of the hear t fa ll s in an orderl y fas hion to about 
60 7(> of th e no rmal. where it l{lay be ma intained, 
At a ny point duri ng the fa ll the frequenc)' may 

" R!''' is the total am()unt , the frequency is to fall, 
" Rt" the amount the frequency has yet to fa ll at 
t ime "t," and "K" a c()nstanL The fit of this 
equation to the points ohtained by averagi ng in 
dividual experiments is extremely good, Besides 
representing the time co urse o f a u l1imolecular 
reacti on thi s form ula likewi se represents the 
prugress o f diffus ion, If the shape of the ob
sen 'ed cun'es is d ete rmined bv the rate o f diftu
s ion. then the ti111e requ ired t;) reach the asymp
totic level should be related to the CN concent ra
t io n since the I'a te o f diffusion is proportional to 
the concentration g radient. From the clata oh
tained it appea rs that the presence o f S0111e such 
concentra ti on as N/ 12000 in the organism causes 
maximum reversibl e inhibition. Using this for 
mul a an estimate ma\' he made of the time re
quired for the CN' concentratio n to hecome 
N / 12000 in the embryos, starting with various 
co ncentrati ons outside, F or N/ lOOOO the calcu
la ted time is elose to the ohserved 20-30 minutes 
for the fa ll to the asymptotic level, hut for 
:-\ / 1000 the calculated time is far shorter than 
tha t ohse rved so that thi s criterion for the opera
tion o f diffusion is not fulfill ed, It seems proh
able, therefo l'e, tha t this relati on describes the be
havi or o f the step fr0111 at/ll/lllgsf{, I'II1(,lIt to heat 
when the atlll/lI l{jsfe /'lIl('lIt is no longer ahle to 
take part in the carriage o f 0" or electrons. 

(This article is based upon a seminar report given 
a t the Marin e Biological Laboratory on June 30.) 

OX IDA T10N-REDUCTION POTENTIALS AND POTENTIOMETRIC 
DETERMINATION OF ASCORBIC ACID 

DR, E RI C G. BALL 

.' / ssociat(' ill j'h ysioloyiCll I Ch('l/I istry . j O/lll s Ho/,kills J/cdical School 

Ol1e of the outstamling chem ical properties of 
ascorbic aci d (Vitami n C) is its reduci ng a bilit\" 
Whether this property is of biological s i g;lifican~e 

is hy 110 mea ll s clear though 50111e evidence has 
accu111ulated to indi cate that such red ucing prop
erties may be important in biological processes, 
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One step to wards c1arifica tinn of this issue would 
he the determina tion of the oxidation- reduction 
potential uf the system uf which ascurbic acid is 
the reductant. 

Attel1lpts to measure the potential of this sys
tem by the usual technique were unsuccessf ul. 
The fai lure o f the system to cume rapidly into 
equiliLrium with nohle meta l electrodes indicated 
that it was electromoti\'ely inactive in compari sun 
to a system such as methylene blue. I lowe\,er , 
by empl oying a systelll such as the latte r to act 
as a media to r between the electrude and the as
co rbic acid sys tem it was found possible to re
cord indirectly the potential s of the ascorbic acid 
system. The system acting as a med iator must 
uf course be present in amounts that a re small 
relative to the ascorbic acid system so that the 
potential r ecorded will be predominantly deter
mined by ascoriJic acid a nd its oxidant. \\,ith 
such a technique it was possible to oLtain titrati on 
curves in the acid range that left no doubt as tu 
the true reve rsiLility of thi s system . In neut ral 
or alkaline solutions fu rther difficulties are intro
duced by the decomposition o f the oxida nt o f as
cOl'bic acid which, starting at about pI-I 5.0, Le
comes increasi ngly rap id as the pH ri ses. 1 t is 
pussible to obtain va lues to a pH o f a bout 8.0 hy 
extrapola tion of the time potential curves. Be
yond thi s poin t the rate of decomposition is more 
rapid than the response of the electrodes. At pH 
7.-1 and 38°C. the half life of the oxidant of as
corbic acid is a bout 2 l1linutes. I t appea rs duubt
ful that with stl(; h a rapid irreversibl e decompo
sition o f the oxidant this system can act as a cyc
lic catalyst in the r espiratory mechanism of the 
living urganism. Indeed if it does the process 
must be a cOlllparati vely rapid one or else S01l1e 
mechanism to stabilize the oxida nt is in\'(Il\·ed. 

The !':'" \'alne of the sptem at pi I 7.-1 awl 30°C. 
i~ + ().Q.1 5 v. Thi s val ue i~ qnite nega tive to 
that of the epinephri ne system under the same 
cunditions. J n a previolls paper it was shown 
that the oxidant of epinephrine was an ex tremely 
unstable cumpuund with a half life of 0.06 sec
onds. Thi s lll ean~ that epinephrine must be beld 
in a reducing environment if it is to ue prutected 
frum a destructi \'e oxida tion . Ascorbic acid can 
produce a reducing environ ment of the required 
intensity for thi s purpose, a nd the high content 
of this substa nce in the adrenals is suggest ive. 

The use of a lll ediator t:, olJta in titrat iun cu rves 
of asco rbic acid suggested the possibility of using 
this method in assaying this cu mpoullli in nat ural 
products. This has been accompli shed with 
orange juice bu ffe red wit h acetate at pH -1.6 and 
using tbionine as a mediator. The values olJ
tained agreed within 0.5 n1\'. with those pred ict
able fo r pure ascorlJic ac id and so indicate that 
the assay by this methud is qui te specific for as
corbic acid a lont'. The result s m ureover show 
that only the red uctant is present in orange j u ice 
since no di sto rtion of the cun'e is ulJsen 'ed as 
would be the case were oxidant a lso a normal 
constituent. The tutal a lllO llllt of ascorbic acid 
prese nt in orange juice as dete rmined by thi s 
method was about 60 mg. per 100 ml. Thi s value 
agrees well with that determined concordanth' IJ" 
the indophen ol titration. Thi s fact should ' not 
huwever be interpreted to m ea n that the indophe
nol meth od is specific for asco rbic acid when ap
plied to other na tura l products . The applicati on 
o f the titration m ethod to other materia l is de
s irable for thi s reason. 

(This article is based upon a sem inar report given 
at the Marine Biological Laboratory on June 30.) 

EXTINCTION OF REFLEX RESPONSES IN THE RAT 

DR. C. L ADD PROSSER 
Assistallt Professor of P hysiology, Clarl~ U lIivl'rsity 

?ll ost of the knowll changes in excitabil ity uf 
reflex centers, such as facilitation and inhibition, 
last for only a fractio n of a second. Yet there 
a re manv beha vioral observations, such as Pav
lov's cOliditioning anri extincti on, which indicate 
long-last ing nlOdifica tiuns, and occur with stimu
lation at frequencies much lower than those o r
dinarily used phys iologically. 

The effect upon re fl ex responses of stimuli ap
plied a t in tervals o f 10 to 15 seconds was studied . 
The foll owing reflexes were observed: in normal 
rats, leg withdrawal in response to a click, prob
ably a collicula r reflex, and in chronic spinal rats , 
tail and leg responses to mechani cal st ill1nlation 
of the tail , electrical stimulation of the tail allli 
o f the central end o f the saphenous nerve. 1Ius-

cle potentials were detected with concentric needle 
electrodes. 

As the stimuli were repeated each 0 f the re
sponses diminished in size in that the number o f 
active motor units decreased and the after-dis
cha rge was shortened. T here was, however, no 
change in latensy of any unit before it ceased to 
respond. U ltimately there was no response. This 
"extinction" persisted for Illany minutes if no Illore 
stimuli were given. Further st imuli strengthened 
the effect. 1 f, a fter extinct ion, general excita
tion occurred, as by a light flashed in front of the 
an imal (in the auditory reflexes), or by 
a pinch on the foot (i ll the spinal refl exes), the 
a nimal responded to the next extinguishin g stim
ulus. In Pavl ov 's terminology "disinhi bition" 
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had destroyed the ctIee! of the "extinetiun. " T he 
responses ;ftcr di sinhibitiun were similar to those 
before ext incti on and could be extinguished again. 

Tha t the~e phenomena are nut locali zed in the 
sense organs is show n by the fac t that extinction 
occurs when a sensur v ner ve is stimulated direct
h '. , \lso. no se nsory a~laptation has been described 
rO!' such low frecluencies of stimulation a once 
every 10-15 seconds. 

I f, after ex tinction of a spinal reflex to me
chan ical sti1l1ulation o f the tail, the stimulator was 
moved 1-2 nllll. so that new senso ry endi ngs were 
excited, a response occurred ill some of the same 
motor units. T hi s shows that the extinction ef
f ect is antecedent to the final motoneurone, pre
sumahly at sOllle of the internuncial synapses. 
\\"e were llnai ll e to ext ingui sh a spinal knee jerk 

in which proba bl y n(l internuncial neurones are 
im·oln'cl. 

The time relations Illake it impossi ble for the 
extinction to be inhibition in the S herringtonian 
sense, o r equilibration. That it is not fatigue in 
the se nse o f accumulation of waste products or 
depletion of metabolites is shown by the fact that 
it is more chfficult to extinguish a response to a 
strong than to a weak stimulus. Further, such 
fatigue is inconceivable in a preparation with nor
mal circulati on at sllch low stilllulation frequen
cies; if fatigue did OCClll" it is IInlikely that it 
would he wiped out by general excitation. Rather, 
it seems that these widely separated stimuli lower 
the excitability at internuncial synapses in a rela
tively lasting manner, and that this effect can be 
upset by general excitation. 

(This article is based on a seminar report given 
at the Marine Biological Laboratory on J uly 7.) 

NERVE CELLS WITHOUT CENTRAL PROCESSES IN THE FOURTH SPINAL 
GANGLION OF THE FROG 

DR. A LFRF:D 1\1. Ll'cAs 
.-isso('iate Professor of Zo%g.\', / o,\'o State College 

Seria l secti ons of the .f th spinal nerve of the 
IltJllfrog which inrluded the routs, .spinal ganglion, 
dorsal rami. spinal nerve t runk, ventral ra11111S, 
C< Illlnltlnirating I an1t1s. sympathetic trunk anteri or 
to the .fth nen'e and the celiac nerve which were 
sta ined in tuto with oS1l1 ic and sih'er 1l1ethods, 
furni shed fiber cuunts in the regions mentioned. 
T he nU111l)er o f myelinated fibers found in the 
two roots was 667-and about 259 of these passed 
to the dursal rami lea ving .f08 fihers fo r tIle 
spinal ne rve. but di stal to the gang lion 950 mye
linated fibers were counted. Total filler count s 
f rum silver preparations revealed 1372 in the 
dursal root, 6.f8 in the ventra l root and 883 suh
tracted passing to the do rsal ramus lef t 11 37 fur 
the spina l nen'e. Actual count o f the spinal 
nerve shu wed 5277 fillers. The additional fihers 
a rose f rom th e dorsa l root ga nglion in which was 
lucated 5220 cells. Axons from these cell s were 
small myel inated and non-myelinated types. It is 
co ncluded. therefore, that some 3500 cell s are 
present in the spinal ganglion which lack central 
processes passing through the donial rout to the 
cord. The distal processes pass throug h the C0111-
Illt111icating ramus to the celiac nerve. 

U ther in teq.Jretatiolls have iJeen considered. It 
is conceivable. fur example, that the dOl'sal root 
fibers might branch within the ganglion ami 
thereby produce the greater number fOl1nd d istal 
til the ganglion. \\'ere this the case one would have 
some 3500 Ollt of about 5000 cells possessing 1](1 

axon processes at all. Since the animals we re 
large full grown bull frogs it dues not seem tn he 
a reasonable assumption. 1\1oreover, many ef-

for ts were made to find branching fihers by 
means of vital stai ning with methylene blue. 
~ol1e have been found in the ganglion thus far. 

I t is cOllcei \'ahle a lso that during development 
o f the neural crest the sympathetic ga nglion cell 
mass fa il s to separate fro1l1 the dorsal root and 
hence we may ],e s tudying two ga nglia anatomi
callv comhined. However. were thi s the case, one 
wO{lld expect to find axolls passing centrally from 
the sympathetic trunk to synapse with these 
gang lion cells. Such an arrangement would ob
viously necessi ta te more axnns in the spinal nerve 
than nerve cell s in th e ganglion. but such does not 
seem to be the case. It is not on the basis of counts 
alone that such a conception is considered to be 
an incorrect one. E qually invalidating is the exis
tence o f a sympathetic ganglion normally placed 
at the junction of the sympathetic trunk and com-
111unicating ramus. T he numher of cells. 1099, 
found in this region is adequate to care for the 
axons in the sympa thetic trunk. Finally direct 
evidence obtained from intra vitam staining with 
methylene hlue anel a lso careful examination of 
the serial sections shows tha t practically all the 
fiber s in the sympathetic trunk tunt distally to
ward the celiac gangli on. The only fibers which 
pass centrally are those constituting the gray ra
mus. These form a small hundle 0 f very fi ne 
myelinated and non-myelinated fiber s. 

Fi nally. the reliability of the si lver technique 
should be co nsidered. This technique is particu
larly capricious when applied to frog nerves . and 

(Continued on page 55) 
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A BS TI{ACTS OF SOME SYMPOSIUM PAPEI{S 

DR. EMIL BOZLER: "An Analysis of the Proper-
tie ,; of Smooth 1'Iuscle.'· " 

I t is pointed uut that the contractions of 
smooth muscle are pruhably of the same nature 
as those of striated muscle, and that the assump
tion of a special mechani sm for the sustained con
traction 0 f smooth muscle i ~ unnecessary. Ex
periments 011 the action 0 f yasodilatur nerves 
sho w that they can stop or diminish the response 
of vasoconstrictor impulses. The di scussion 0 f 
the mechanical properties of smooth muscle em
phasizes their plasticity. The comparison of the 
tension changes after stretch and du ring relaxa
tion leads to the conclusion that the relaxation is 
a passive process, the di ssipation of the elastic 
energy of the muscle. The energy changes of the 
muscle during relaxation, st udies by m),othermic 
methods, can be explained quantitatiyely 011 the 
basis of thi s ass\1I11pti on. According to these re
sults the resting length shortens during the con
traction. It must be assumed that a change of 
the arrangement of the molecules takes place dur
ing the contraction. 

DR. KENl\ ET H S. COLE and DR. 1Iow,\RD J. CUR
TI S : "Impedance 1\ t easun:lI1ents on Nerve." 

Alternating current measurements on nen'e and 
muscl,e have been made oye r a frequency range 
f rum 20 to 2,000,000 cycles, both transverse and 
axial to the fiber axes. The transverse measure
ments on muscle and stripped ner ve may be inter
preted on the basis of a suspension of uniform 
cylinders whose membranes show a pularization 
impedance. On the othe]" hane\. when a statist ical 
distribution of fiber diameters and membrane ca
pacities is assumed. measurements 0 11 frog sar
todus and on frog and cat scia tic leael to stat ic 
capacities of the membranes for the average fi
krs of 1.0 anel 0.6 jlF/cm.~ respect ively. The 
axial measu rement s have not heen satisfacton ' 
and the lack of an adequate theoretical analys(s 
has prevented their interpretati()n in both nerve 
and muscle. The nerve problem is further com
plicated by evidence of several variable impedance 
elements. The presence of the sheath on some 
nerves largely obscures the characteristics of the 

axons. The lack of an understanding of the im
pedance characteri stics of nerve and muscle is a 
considerable handicap to the analysis uf electric 
excitation phenomena. 

NEWS NOTES FI{Ol\l THE BIOLOGICAL LAB

OI{ATORY AT COLD SPRING HARBOH 

(July 5, 1936) 

Visitors during the past week include Dr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Amberson , Dr. and 1'1rs. G. H. Bish" 
op, Dr. D. \\' . Bmnk. Dr. l\lcKeen Cattell. Dr. 
Georges Coppee, Dr . Hallowell Davis, Dr. A. J. 
Derbyshire, Dr. A lexander Forbes, Dr. Harry 
Grundfest , Dr. and ;\lrs. Rudolph Katz, Dr. G . 
Lehmann, Dr . and :'- / rs. A. 1\1. :'- /onni er, Dr. Tose 
Odoriz, Dr. Arturo Rosenblueth, Dr. and ~lrs. 
C. C Speidel, Dr. F. Toennies. 

T he cyening lecture on July 7 was given by 
l\1r. E. H. Anthes of the Bausch and Lomh Opti
cal Company. The subj ect was "The History o f 
t he Development of the :\1 icmscope," and the lec
ture was illustrated with a large number of lan
tern slides, etc. 

During the week, Bausch and Lomb held an 
exhibit of instruments at the Laboratory, and at 
the same ti me Clay Adams and C0111pan)' exhibit
ed appa rat us and mate]-ials. 

DR. a nd 1\ IRs. HAROLD ABRAMSON, and their 
daughter Alexandra, are at the L.bnratory fur 
the the summer. Dr. Ahramson will conduct his 
research and will teach in the general physiolugy 
course. 

DR. BERT Cl· NNINGII.\M is spending a month 
continuing the experimental work he started here 
last sUl11mer. 

DR. As.\ A . SCIIAEFFER is agai n at the Labora
tory for the suml1ler. Othe]" Temple Uni versity 
people with Dr. Schaeffer include Dr. Samuel 
:'I /orri s and 1' Ii ss ;\T. Catherine Hinchey, hoth of 
whom a re ca rrying on their OWl! work . 

DR. and :'I IRS. T . L S~IITlI will be here 
throughout the Sl1111111er . Dr. Smith will continue 
hi s research and will be in cha rge of the stock
room. 
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SCRIPPS INSTITUTION OF OCEANOGRAPHY 
(}{ecei\'ed July 10, 1936) 

A mong recent a rri va ls at the Scripps Institu
t iun a re Professo r and 1\[rs. Leonard Lueb fr0111 
t he Berkeley campus o f the U niversity , who will 
spend a buut two months here ; D r . C. H. Abbott 
u f the University of R edlands, who is aga in mak
ing u~e uf the Inst ituti on 's library ; a nd D r. a llCI 
;\ J rs. E. J J. i-1\ ers whu have retu rned for the 
sUll1mer a ft er a year at Compton J unior College. 
Dr. i- Jyers is contin ui ng his wurk on li fe hi s
luries, lIleans of disselllinatio n , and distribution 
uf li ving fo ra11linifera . D r. I\.uber t T . Young, 
J r. , a member o f the sta ff of \Vorcester Poly
tecnic Institut iun in i-Iassachusett s who has j ust 
recei\'ed hi s doctur's degree at Harvard , is a lso 
spending the sUllImer at the Scr ipps Inst itution 
conducting inves ti gations on the penetration of 
light into sea water. 

Un Thursday evening o f last week fifty- four 
mem uers u f the San Diego Dental A ssociation 
llIet in the Insti tutiun reading room for the fo ur
teenth o f the se ri es on dental and oral infections 
cunducted uy Dr. C. E . luBell in the U niversity 
Extension Division in cooperat ion with t he 
Southe rn Cali fo rnia Dental Association. D r. Zo
Bell lectured on "Ural spirochaetes with special 
reference to Vincen t 's Angina" ; and Dr. R 1\. 
l{ i fe, uf superm icrosc()pe fame, was the guest 
speaker on "I{ecent developments in resea rch mi 
cruscopy." The di scussions were illustra ted with 
lan tern slides. 

t- l essrs. D. L. Fox, iII . \ V. J ohnson, and C. E. 
Zu Bell return ed last week f rum thei r journey to 
Seattl e tu attend the meetings u f the ~Jacific Divi 
siun uf the American Association fur the Ad
vancement o f Science and uther organi zatiuns, in
cluding the Oceanographic Suciety o f the Paci tic. 
l\Jen lbers uf the Sc ripps Institutiun staff present
ed twelve scientific cunt ributions, most o f them 
I)cfore the Oceanographic S ociety. 

1\J r. Bradley T. Scheer , a recent Bachelor of 
Sc ience f rum the Cali fornia 1 nst itute u f T echnol
ogy, arr ived June 30 to become research ass istant 
in psysiology tu Dr. D. L. F ox o f the Scripps 
Instit ut ion. 

:\1 r. Chesney R. 1\Ioe and i- I r. Dudley H . Rob
insun, o f the iaculty a t San Diego State Coll ege, 
arc registered as g rad uate students for the st1I n
mer at the Scripps J lIstitution o f Oceanography, 
an d are studying the carotenoid pigments o f ma
ri ne organisms wi th Dr. D. L. Fux. 

Dr. :\1 artin J uhnso n lef t La J ulia the afternoon 
of J uly 5 to join the U. S. Coast and Geodetic 
Survey Steamer Guide at Oakland to take part in 
oceanographic work uff Cape l\J end ocino. \\' hi le 
aboard the Guide Dr. J uhnson will get records of 
surface and subsurface temperatures, collect water 
samples for chelllical study, a nd surface and sub
su rface planktun samples. 

T he boat Scripps, in charge of Dr. Roger Re
velle, ret urned on July 1 f rum a week's trip of 
about 400 miles to San Clemente I sland, Cortes 
Bank, a nd to San N icolas, the m ust di stant and 
least vi sited of the Channel I sland s. T he trip 
was p r imar ily fo r th e purpose o f obta ining core 
samples of the sediments on the sea bottom, a nd 
thirty cores were coll ected ranging in length up 
to twenty inches. In add itio n, fourteen sampl es 
from the su rface of the bottum muds were pro
cured ,w d some surface water temperatures a nd 
saliniti es were observed. In a one-mile deep de
pression called San Clemente T rough, south 0 f 
San Clemente Island , water samples a nd temper
atures were obtained for both chemical a nd bac
ter iological inves tigations 111 the Institution's lab
oratories. 

STAFF MEETINGS AT THE OCEAN. 
OGRAPHIC INSTITUTION 

At eight o'clock on Jul y 2, 1\Ir. H enry C. Stet
son uf Har \'a rd U niversity deli vered the first 
pape r of the weekl y staff meetings on " S ub
marine Canyons." T hese valleys a re among the 
most puzzling problems confronti ng the geologist 
today a nd as yet no theor ies have been advanced 
which sati s facto rily explain their presence. 

A few of these deep va ll eys at t he co ntinental 
margi n were disco\'ered about sixty years ago by 
sound ings made by the United Sta tes Coast 
a nd Geodetic Sur\'ey. T hese su rveys were 
cont inued sporadica lly up to the last six or seven 
yea rs when they were summa rily accelerated by 
the use o f the fa thometer. T he knowledge o f 
the shape 0 f these canyons can therefore be a t
t ribu ted to the excellent work of the Government 
Survey boats. 

T he submarine canyons are qui te comparahle 
in depth to the la rgest canyons formed on land 
such as the Gra nd Canyon o f the Colorado R iver 
as the contour maps o f the oceanic canyons a lso 
bring this out quite clearly. t- I r. Stetson divided 
t he canyons into two classes : those formed off 
the mouths of master ri\'ers which ha\'e a t re nch 
lead ing across the continental shel f a nd short, 
steep-sided trenches which just cut its edge. E x
amples of the fo rmer, to menti on but a few , a re 
fo und near the mouths of the H udson, Ind us a nd 
Congo Rivers while the latter are present all over 
the world but a re best known on the ea stern A t
la ntic coast. T he fl oors o f these valleys ra nge 
f rom about 8,000 to 10.000 fee t below t he p res
ent sea level. T he valleys off the Pacific coast 
are deeper and come closer to the shore tha n do 
those a long ou r coast. 
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J n a n att empt to date the canyons hy means o f 
fossiliferous rock fragment s dredged from their 
wall s the .,W all / is has made two t ri ps to the can
yons off our eastern coast. A special type o f 
dredge o f hea\'y contructi on was used in obta in
ing this material. The fossil s bave placed the 
age of these particula r canyons not later than 
tbe upper T er tiary and the extreme youth o f 
these major features of topography is one o f the 
most startling things about them. I f they are 
stream cut , we must postul ate a ri sing 0 f the 
land or a sinking of sea level o f the order o f 
10,000 feet, and there is no geological e\' idence 
that sucb an event could have taken place in the 
comparati vely short ti me tha t has elapsed since 
the upper T er tia ry. 

In an effort to escape from these difficulti es 
there have been se\'eral theories formulated as to 
the precise origin of these deep sea \'alleys, the 
most prominent being those of R. A. Daly a nd 
o f F, P. Shepard . l\ rr. Stetson said tha t there 
was as yet not enough data to warrant the com
plete ac'ceptance of anyone o f these causes of 
origin . 

DONALD ZIN N. 

PHYSIOLOGY CLASS NOTES 

O ne can not help but observe tbat the physiol
ogy course at \ Voods H ole a ttracts a varied lot 
of peopl e. P robabl y the way the course is 
planned is respdnsible for it , as tbe students may 
choose four out o f a dozen widely va rying p rob
lems on whi ch to spend their time and these prob
lems are quite di verse. Each section o f the course 
is under the direction of an authority in that pa r
ticula r fi eld so likewise the staff a re quite di verse 
in their interests. W e thought we would like to 
know more about the interests and hobbies of th e 
group so we plan to do a little pryi ng from tll11e 
to time. 

Dr. Laurence Irving who is in charge o f the 
course fo r the second summer has been an 111 -

structor in the course since 1931. He gi\'es the 
section on acid-base equilibrium and C0 2 capac
ity o f tissues and sea water and keeps the Van 
Slykes, Haldanes a nd students busy far into the 
night. A fter obtaining his Ph.D. fr011l S tanford 
he went to Germany as a Nati onal l{esearch 
Council fellow in biology. Two yea rs later he 
went to the University o f T oronto where he is 
now associa te professor of biolugy. H is ma in in
terests have been in the field s of acid-base balance 
and the chemistry o f muscle, but a t present he is 
working on the respiratory control and physiolog
ical adjustment s o f diving animals. It is said that 
he is a very good diver himself, hut that in the 
winter he takes to ski s. 

Dr. C. Ladd Prosse r who directs the sections 
on the nen 'ous system is instructor in the depart
ment of biology at Clark Uni versity. H e is an 
authority on im'er tehrate nerve physiology and 
spends his spare time tapping the nerve impulses 
in the tail o f the crawfish. \Ve understand how
ever that since cOllli ng to \ \' oods H ole he has de
pl eted the surrounding waters o f dogfi sh. 

T he work on ti ssue respirati on and CO~ t rans
port is in the charge of Dr. j , K. \ \' . Ferguson 
who has been a t the University of \\'estern Un
tar io. Next year he is taking up hi s residence in 
the United S tates and will be at the U hio S ta tc 
Uni\·ersity. Dr. Ferg uson is a particula rl y a r
dent CO~ enthusiast having spent a year with 
k oughton at Cambridge but he is able to tear 
himself a way fo r canoe trips now and th en. 

The class, as mi ght be expected, is a motley 
crew wi th a wide variety of interests and train
ing. In it therc a re undergraduates and medical 
students, a phys ician, several teachers, a bacteri
ologist and at least two singers with operatic in
clinations. But in spite of this diversi ty we get 
a long ( we think ) quit e well. No major discov
eries have been made but Mi ss i\Jagalhaes and 
l\lr. Lilly ha ve found that the dogfish writes a 
\'ery beaut i ful fin . By attaching a writ ing point 
to a dorsal fi n and stimulating part s of the optic 
lobes and cerebell um they got some \'e r)' nice sig
na tu res (and ex terminated the dogfi sh as noted 
abo\'e ), The laboratory on \ \' ednesday under
went a very sudden trans fo rmation,-kymogral'hs 
di sappea red, the \\' arburgs became silent and in
to thei r places popped a flock o f brightly colored 
perfusion bottles. Thesc a re being used in per
meabili ty and absorpti(ln experiments under the 
kindly and watchfu l eyes o f Dr. H ober. 

E LI ZABET H :\ I AGERS 

BOTANY CL ASS NOT ES 

O n l\ Jonday, J uly 7, the second botany seminar 
of the season was held in the bolam' laburatory. 
Dr. F ranci s Drouet ga ve an ill u str~t ecl talk (;n 
hi s recent trip to Brazil. H e had been invited hy 
the Brazilian government to coll ect vascular 
plants and aquatic a lgae. H e accompanied the 
Brazil ian Fish Commission which was repopu 
lat ing the lakes of northeastern Brazil with fish. 
Most o f Dr. Drouet's coll ecting was done in th is 
region, a round the to wns o f Belem and F urtaleza. 
H is pictu res were of thc towns he vi si ted- most 
o f which consisted u f only a shed a nd a dock. 
T here were some vcry fin e pictures of 13elem amI 
Fortaleza , which Dr . D rouet class ifi ed as " up and 
coming" li ttle citi es. Af ter the seminal' tea was 
scrved and Dr, Dro uet brought out his photo
graphs fo r closer perusal. 

l\J..\RTH.\ TH URLOW 
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E MBRYOLOGY CLASS NOTES 

The holiday p icnic of the emhryology class to 
Tarpaulin Cove came at the end of a busy week. 
Frol11 ~ I o nday unt il Saturday, students spent long 
days at tending lectures and lab(Jratory instruc
tion in Tubellaria regeneration and experimental 
1l1ethods in work on echinodenlls. C(Jnsequently 
the IJcach party of Saturday, the "Fourth," was 
a healt hy diversion. 

The week begall ullder Dr. Barth's di rection, 
with the study oi "plant-animals," Uhelia, 13on
gainvillia, and Tuhularia, Certai n theories re
g-a rding the o rigi n of the classification of these as 
animals were humorousl~ advanced hy student s 
frol11 A mherst and \\' es leyan. TaxonullIists in 
the class discovered nume rous crl1stacia ns an d 
mollu scs am ong the stem-like hyd rocau li and hy
clrorhizae of the zoophytes, These included the 
"gate-swinging" "icgil/cl/a IOl/yicorl/is and ..-lealis 
papil/osa. 

The work continued under ])1'. Schotte. The 
advantage 0 f summer study at \ \ 'nuds H ole, 
wh ere cuntact can IJe made with the eminent 
workers ill biolugy, was fully realized on T lll1rs
day. In the lIlorning Dr. H orstadi lls reported to 
a classroom crowded wit h \'isitors upon h is exten
si ve exper imental studies wi th echi noderills. 
E. U. \\'ilson remarked as he left afte r the lec
ture .. His is the most hri llia nt work ever done in 
experimental elllbryology." In the afternoon, the 
class had the privi lege of meeting Mrs. Han-ey 
(of P rinceton) who explained her use of the 
high-speed centri f uge and eentri f uge-microscopc 
in the product ilJn of merogom es. Certainly somc 
or the s tudents rece ivcd immediate inspiratiIJn 
f r01l1 snch contact with these experimenters : per
haps that explains the night watchman's report 
that the embryology laboratory was occupied a f
tel' midnight on Thursday night and the nig ht be
fo re the picnic. 

The tirst report of the presence in thi s class of 
a Jules Verne of embrY(Jlogy cai lle rluring the 
Ta rpaulin Cove expedi tion wilicil ended the week. 
A student explained that by combining artificial 
parthcnogenetic treatment u f merr;g'lInes wit h 
some ultralllicrurgy technique ("S0011 to be per
fectcd") we may realizc hum an producti(ln of 
anima ls with any desired heredity. 

The cntcrtainment, Saturday, consisted (If "leap 
I{ana," "Artilropoda races," and basellall. Tile 
I,aschall gamc was played under :\lid-\\'esterII 
rules supplied hy the prut .. z""lo,~ist guest who 
""'ner] the hat. There are still S(lIlle technical 
'1ucsti, ,n s (ill ecclesiastical circles) wiJich the 
rules Idt undecided. This gai ll e was designated 
as a practice game f .. r the challellge cncountcr 
with the physi(Jlogy team. lt was prupllsed that 

the prot()zoologi~t lend his bat and rules for that 
game also. 

It mal' be mentioned that there were a few die
hards who woul d not fo rget their work fo r an af
ternuon, IJlIt p referred coll ecting protozoans to 
playing hasehall. 

.. Is it Arbacia?" was a gam e extemporaneously 
devised hy Captain Klamer and his rowb .. at cre\\' 
who decided upon a hurried investigation ju st 
as the motor o f the ll ' illlfr.cd was started ior th e 
so ng f 1I1 home voyage. 

G uests of the class included its professors, rep
resentatives frol11 the physiology and protozoolo
gy classes, Dr. J osel Szepsell wol (a [{Ilckefe ll er 
Foundation Felluw), ~[r. Dick Forman (an in 
\'es tigatol' under Dr. Schotte), a nd the !VI isses 
l\Iargaret and -' anet I{ae (visiting ~riss Froelich 
uf the embryology class). 

DON.\LD B.\l'ER 

PROTOZOOLOGY CLASS NOTES 

After a few weeks of sea rch ing in a ll avai lable 
waters of \\'"ods Hule, and drawing every poor 
protozoan that happens to be captured, we proto
zoologists have turned to making slides of o ur 
prey by various techniques. \\'e have been study
ing the division rate of [Froler/is l1lobilis, an or
ganism to which we cater ily preparing fresh 
medium, a nd counting the individual s in each line 
eyer), day. But ala ~ for Crolepti s, for hi s ma r 
velous a nd most intimate life is closelv scrutini zed 
a nd tJ'anslated to 11l1111bers and g raplls on a card. 
\\ 'e continue to sttldy, draw and classify more 
protozoa. Experiments in cul tura l methods are 
being conducted anrl deep concern is expressed 
when o ne's culture dies o ff. But nothing ran 
eq ua l the sad ness that prevails when a Urolept is 
dies. 

A long witlt full days IIf se ri ous \\'ork, we man
age to ha \'e a grand time. The laboratory IS the 
scene IIf much fu n, anrl chi ef fun s ter is the 
charming :\ 1 iss Drt1llltra, whosc laugh is always 
a welcome sou nd to us. 

i\lany di scussions fi ll our spare 1110111ents, one 
of the pet argulllental themes heing phillliogy. It 
seems tltat the different regions of the cOllntry so 
well rcpresent ed in ou r cla,;s cannot agree to the 
correct prollllllciat ion 0 f a lmost all words. Each 
region sticks to it s IIW11 speech provinciali sms and 
we exchange many idiomat ic phrases. 

The soc ia l Ii fe of the class cllnsists IIf attend
ing tlte dallce,. and a ft('moon trips to the beach. 
During the late cI·ening. st udy is interrupted hy a 
small tea party Ilr refreshment of other type such 
as so f t d ri 11 ks at the sIIda fountai n. After this, 
wurk is res llll1 ed until the day is gone. 

SYDNEY S. GREENFIELD 
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IMPROVEMENTS OF NOTE FOR THE SEASON OF 1936 AT M. B. L. 

DR. SAMUEL E . PO ND 
Techllical Director of the JI.l arille Biological Laborat vry 

The x-ray suite of the i\l a rine Biological Lab
oratory is recei\'ing a new x-ray unit, designed 
by Dr. C. F ailla of i\lelllorial Hospital, New 
York City, which will perl11it 1I10re intensive 
dosage and allow greater freedom at experiment
al work in thi s held . 

Two water cooled General Electric tubes 
operate simultaneously in this new apparatus and 
the hving material is placed between the two tar
gets. Both tubes in ope ration recti fy and radiate 
simultaneously; therefore, the outfit requ ires no 
mechanical or "valve" rectification. H.adiati ons 
at 200,000 \'olts and above have been planned. 

All the parts of the new unit have been re
cei \'ed at the Laboratory from the several manu
facturers, and will be erected tinder the general 
direction of Dr. Failla and Mr. George D. Bar
clay of :\Jt. Vernon, New York. Mr. Morris 
Sallder, former x-ray technician, and .1\ 11'. Robert 
Egelalld, technician, will assist in the erection and 
prelillli nary operation. 

These a lterations, when complete. wi ll make it 
possible to conduct radiations in a wider field 
than previously possible at the Marine Biological 
Labora tory. 

The Laborats>ry has set aside space in Room 
22-1- for accurate determination of hydrogen ions, 
in so far as equipment can be provided, in order 

to render greater assistance to investigators and 
particularly to those who may not ha\'e the proper 
equipment. This year the usual arrangemellt for 
quinhydrone, h) drogen gas-chain and glass elec
trode devices will be available. The room will 
be in charge of Dr. Eric G. Ball with the assis
tance of Dr. Chester Stock. 1nvestigators should 
make arrangements with Dr. Ball iur assistance 
in determinations. 

An improvement in the rooll1 for thi s work is 
the dehumidifier made by the Bryant Heating 
Corporation of Cleveland. The industrial type 
of "sil ica-gel" dri er has been installed for the 
simple drying of the ro0111 a ir. A blower will 
circulate a portion of the r00111 air through trays 
of silica-gel when required (t hat is, under the 
control of a "Humidistat") so that the moisture 
content is kept below a certain selected amount. 
But simultaneously, there is another blower cir
culating out side air through a si mila r set of trays 
of silica-gel, washing out the collectcd moisture. 
The machine is, therefore, divided into two parts, 
wit I! one half Lcing prepared for the dehumidi
fication whilc the other half is used ill the process 
of lowering the moisture of the room ai r. A 
cooling arrangement is adj usted to keep the room 
temperature at about 75 ° F, while the moisture 
may be kept below a pre-selected point, probably 
below -1-07~ relati\'e humidity. 

MR. A. CRESSY MORRISON CONTRIBUTES A SCHOLARSHIP 

Mr. A. Cressy l\Iorrison, former president of 
the American Institute of the City of New York, 
has gi\'en $100.00 to THE COLLECTING NET to be 
used for its Scholarship Fund. This gift is a 
direct contributi on to biological research; it has 
been awarded to a promising student now work
ing at the Marine Biological Laboratory. 

1\1r. Morrison has- work and intel-ests which 
cover a wide field. As a scient ist, he discovered 
a method 0 f separating oxygen and nitrogen in 
the magnetic field; as an author, he compiled the 
"Encyclopedia of Superstition." 

l\Ir. il l orrison is actively interested in promot
ing knowledge of the American policy of protec
tion; hi s work in this field covers a period of 
many years_ In 1921 he prepared an exhaustive 
report on labor conditions, wages, and standards 
of living for the United States government; he 
compiled a record of private loans fl oated in the 
United States from 191 -1- to 1927; he has made a 

thorough study of the enactment and administ ra
tion of tariff laws s ince 1897. 

His affi liations are so numerous that a li st ing 
of even a few of them seems long. He is execu
tive of the Union Carbide and Carbon Corpora
tion; member of the executive board of the Na
tional Hesearch Council; fellow of the I\'ew Yo rk 
Academy ot Sciences; member of the American 
Chemical Society; member of the American Min
ing Congress; secretar)'-treasurer 1906-1931 of 
the 1nternational Acetylene Association; chair
man 0 f the executive committee 0 f the American 
Tari ff League; ' vice president o f the New York 
Electrical Society; member of the Royal Institu
tion of Great Britain ; member of the United 
States Chamber of Commerce; director of the 
Home Market Club of Boston. 

1n 1930 Mr. Morrison made it possible for a 
student to continue research work at \Voods Hole 
by a gift of $100.00 to the fund. 
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i\lAI~INE LABORATORIES-SCHOLARSHIP FUND 

From the ;\Iarine Biological Laborator~' 

July 10. 1936. 
i\1)' dear ~1r. Cattell: 

You have on se \'eral occasions rai sed questiolls 
concerning the relations of the Collecting ;-.; d, 
which you publish. to the l\Iarine Biological Lab
oratory. Of the only two possihle general rela
tions, ow nership and control by the Laboratury. 
and colllplete independence. the latter alternative 
has been preferred and is settled. Gnder the con 
ditions thus established the Laboratory maintains 
a most friendly interest in the Collecting Net; 
but it shuuld not be expected to assume any re
sponsibi lit.\. which cannot , in the nature of things . 
be divided. ,\Inr can it on the other hand ad111it 
any respons ilJility on the part of the Cullecti ng 
Net for the Laboratory, save as critic ancl friend. 

The reply to the specific questions cOlltaill~d 
in your letter of July 2 is. therefore, self-evidel~t. 
The Collecting Net Scholarship Association as 
an independent body can, of course, invite to 
lllembership any persons whom it cares to select; 
but the Laboratory as Corporatiun Illust de
cline to appoint represt:ntatives. The Laboratory 
would admit students or investigators supported 
hy such scholarships 011 exactly the same term s 
as other,;. The purpuse of the scholarships as 
understood by us is regarded as praiseworthy. 

The organization to which you refer as 
"friends of the Laboratory" was known as the 
Biological Association . It wa s formed in 189-1-
to meet a specific emergency. and soon there
a fter disbanded. The que~tion of it s revival has 
never IJeen considered, 

To the readers of the Collecting Xet we would 
like to say that the Laboratory as Co rporation is 
imbued with a trust. not onlv in its financial af
fairs, but also in its relations to the biologists 
of America to l1Jaintain its standards high and 
to foster the advance of our science. All its poli
cies Illust he measured by these responsihiliti es. 
The aid of all persons of good will in this work 
is moq highly appreciated. 

S incerely yours. 
I ~xecuti lie COlllmittee 0 f the Boa rd 0 f Trustees 
of the :'Ilarine Biological Laboratory. 

(sig/led) L. V. tJ EILBRU N N. Secretary. 

From the Scripps Institution of Ocea.nography 

Dear .\Ir. Cattell: June 29. 1936 

Your letter of Tune 26 reached me late Satur
day afternoon aft~r everyont: had left the Jnstitn
tion for the lVet:k-end holiday . I am in sympathy 
with the aim uf THE COLLECTlNG XET to estah
lish a number of scholarships for summer work 
in biology at marine stations and I should be glad 
to accept appointment as one of your Board of 
Trustees. but [ think I sho uld l11ake it clear to 
you that un August 31 my term of service at the 
Scripps Institution ter11linates. and on SeptemiJer 
I I shall l)e succeeded bl' Prot. Harald U. Sver
drup. Sverdrup, a lthoug'h he is interested in bi
ology . is not a l)iolugist. He is prinlarily a geo
physicist who has specia lized in oceanography and 
meteorology. You already kno,,' fro111 a letter 
that I recently wrote you that Dr. Cla ude E. Zo
Dell will be the officer in charge of the biological 
program at the Scripps Institution. It might be 
better to appoint ZrlBell as one of your trustees 
instead uf me. 

I lowever, if you care to do so. you may ap
point me as one of your trustees'. and I will pass 
the duties uver to ZoBe11. I ha\'e already dis
cussed the matter \\'ith hi1l1. 

\\, ith best wishes. I am 
Sincerely yours, 

(sigJ/cd) T. \\ ·,\YL.\ND VAl'GIIAX 

From the Biolog-ic111 Lllborator~' , Cold Spring Harbor 

De.1.r Dr. Cattell: July 2. 1936 

[ s hall be very g lad to serve on the Board of 
Trustees as you request. J need hardly say that 
any scheme to pruvide assistance for young in
vestigators would ha\'e my enthusiastic support. 
ir respecti\'e of the LaJ,oratory at which they 
wished to work. 

I hope to see you at \\ 'oods Hole sometime 
ea rly in August. 

Yours sincerely, 
(siYllcd) ERIC PONDER 

Frolll the Mount Desert Is. BiolOgical Laboratory 

Dear ?Ill'. Catt('ll : }une 30. 1936 

I n reply to your letter of } une 27th special de
livery concerning TilE COLLECTING NET Scholar
shi p Fund. may J say that I approve 0 f the plan 
a nd will be glad to assis t in allY \\-ay possible. If 
vou think I can be of service as trustee of the 
'fund. I shall he glad to serve. If our laIJoraton' 
can have at its disposal a scholarship of ahotit 
$100. per year for a deserving young man. I am 
sure it will be very 111nch appreciated hy us as 
\\'ell as hv the candidate. Please advise me if 
there is aily thing I can do. 

Yours sincerely. 
(signcd) \\'ILLI.\~1 H. COLE 
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ITEMS OF INTEREST 

DR. ELMER }f IGG INS. chief 0 f the d ivision o f 
inquiry o f the United States Burea u o f F ishe ries , 
arrived at \\'oods H ole thi s week to spend the 
stll11mer. Dr. Paul S . Galt soff , head o f the oyster 
pest ill\'estigatio n is a lso here for the summ er. 

DR. R ALP Il \\ '. GERARD, assoc iate pru fessor o f 
phys iology at th e Univers ity of Chicago i~ lea\,
ing \ Voods H ole on ;\Ionda,v morning in his ca r 
for Cold Spring H arbur, wh ere he will g ive a lec
ture on T\ra in \\'a \'es fo r the Biological Labora
tor v there. Soon a ft er he will return to the U ni 
ver'sity oi Chicago, where he plans to devote 
much of hi s time during the summer in writing. 

DR. C. P . L EBo:-m left \\'oods H ole thi s week 
for ;\l ontreal where he sailed for France on F ri-
day. . 

A H opkin s beach party was held at Gansett on 
July .J.. A ppro ximately forty people . alumni and 
thll~e now cOl!nected with the institution. attend 
ed. Fried eel was the novelty ref reshment. 

DR. and ~IR~. C. E . f\I CCLUNG and ;\lIss IR ENE 
COREY a ttended the S igma Xi Conference and 
Semi-Centennial in Ithaca on their way from the 
Univer sity o f P ennsylvania to \Voods ll ole. 

DR. KATSL';\1.1 DA K, who has been a teacher in 
the :'Iarine Biolug ical Laboratory at Mi saki for 
the prrst two years, and his hride will spend the 
summer in resea rch work at the Marine Biologi
cal Laboratory. DR. DAN, son o f the late Japa n
ese financier . B,IRON D.IN, was married on Jul y .J. 
tu an AmcI"ican scient ist. Dr. J ean i\I cXair Cla rk 
of lIIil fo rd. Connecticut. who is the daughter o f 
the late :'Ir. and :'Irs. Laurence Alden Cla rk. 
The couple were associated in the laboratori es 
o f the Uni\'ersity o f Pennsylvania where Dr. Dan 
received hi s Ph.D. two years ago . His bride re
ceived her docto r's degree last Februa ry. 

:'IR. \\'.ILTER K SPOFFARD. assistant laboratory 
instructo r o f anatomy at Cornell University f\I ed
ical School and expert falcon er, was married to 
Miss :'Ian· :'IcClintock, a Cornell medical stud
ent. on J u;le 18. i\1 r . Spo ffard last summer held 
one uf THE COLLECTI NG :-\ET scholarships award
ed hy the embryology sta ff 0 f the Marine Biolog i
cal Laboratory. i\I r. and f\1rs. SpotTard will 
spend the summer at Colorado College at Culo
rado Springs, where he will study biology and 
climb mountains. 

DR, and MRS. ROBERT COKER ha ve taken the 
Jennings cottage on Crow Hill. Dr. Coker is pro
fessor of biology at Chapel Hill and former di
rector of the United States Bureau o f Fisheries 
Station at Vvoods Hole. 

INTRODUCING 

MI SS i\ I.I] A E~I BDEN , medical s tudent at the Uni
yersity o f F ra nk furt, Germany. 11iss E lllbden 
was lJom in Frankfurt-am-i\Iain in 19 12. S he is 
now a g raduate student at the J oha nn \ Vol fga ng 
Goethe Uni versi ty o f Frank furt-am-:'l ai n. 1 n 
her studies she has worked under P ru fessur H oh
mann , O rthopedic S urge ry, Pro fessor Felix. Bio
chemistry, Dr. Volha rd, Pro fessor 0 f Internal 
"\I edicine- all of the University of F rankfurt. 

11 iss Embden is a ,;sisti ng Dr. lrvi ng fo r a year. 
She began her work at the U ni versit y uf T oron
to short ly a h er he r a rri va l in f\ lay. A t \\' ouds 
H ole she is work ing on the problem 0 f changing 
Gl ood pressure IJY stimulating the semi-circular 
canals behind the ca rs. 1 n the fa ll i\1 iss E mbden 
wIll return to the Univers ity o f Turonto where 
shc will do resea rch work with Dr. Irving on the 
tota l base determ ina tion in de\'eloping fi sh eggs. 

\ Vhen her year's study in A merica is fini shed 
next i\Iay. M iss E mlJden plans to return to Ger
many to complete her studies fu r her degree ill 
medicine. 

DR. S VEN H URSTA DlUS, une uf the most distin
guished among the fo reign workers a t \ \'ouds 
H ole thi s year, is in the United States only for a 
short vi sit; mainly in connecti on with his \~' urk at 
Ya le U ni versity and with the Ruckefeller F uun
dation. 

Dr. H orstad ius was born in S tockhollll, S weden, 
in 1898 and received hi s formal education there. 
H is work in zoology. botany and chemistry at the 
U oi versity 0 f Stockholm won for him the mas
ter's degree ; hi s docto r 's dissertation was cun
cerned with the devel opment o f the el1lbryo of 
echinoderms, publ ished in German in 1928. Dr. 
H orstadius has written severa l important manu
sc ripts since then, one of the chie f ones being a 
study 0 f the embryology of the sea-urchin. At his 
lecture, sc hedul ed for the evening of J lil y J 1, he 
will di scllss these paper s and the re,ea rch W I. rk 
he has done since their publicati on. During the 
cOllrse of the summer he is also giving a series o f 
lec tures to the class in embryology, in which he 
will describe hi s work in experimental embryolu
gy in greater detail. 

Before Dr. H orstadius came to America last 
F ebruary as visiting pro fes sor and research 
worker. H e had worked at ?\'aples, Roskov, Ply
mouth a nd U trec11t hesides the unive rsity o f his 
native city. U. R. 

DR. E ~I ILY \\' . E ~I M .\ RT of J ohns lI upkins 
University who spent the slimmer of 1928 at the 
Marine Biological Laboratory, presented two 
papers at the T enth International Congress of 
f\I edicine at Madrid during the latter part of 
September. 
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ITEMS OF INTEREST 
T he Deat h of l\Iar()lle tte 

, O n T uesday morning \ \,illiam George l\Iar
quette, J r. failed to report fur work at the Chem
ical H.oom 0 f the l\larine Biological Laboratory; 
an i n\'estigation showed that no one had positive
ly seen him or his bicycle since noon on l\Ionday 
",hen he ate dinner at the laboratory mess hall. 
Someone claimed that they had seen him bicycling 
northeast on the mai n road to Falmouth between 
the Vuisset red light and the railroad tracks ne~r 
Falmouth. Dr. Samuel E. Pond and Dr. Enc 
Dall organi zed groups of searchers which were 
actively functioning on Thursday, Friday, Satur
day and Sunday when Marquette's uody \Vas 
found in the Sippiwi sset woods adjoining the 
Ueebe estate. The coroners findings stated that 
death had IJeen caused on Monday or Tuesday by 
sel f-adll1inistered potassiul11 cyanide. 

A reward of $200.00 was offered fo r clews 
leading to the location of the mis,ing botanist, 
fi nanced equally by the l\Iarine Diological Labora
tory and the boy's father, who was associate pro
fess()r of botany at Columbia for seven years be
fore he became scien tific director of Carl Zeiss, 
inc. and vice-president of the company. The 
boy's bicycle was noticed on \Ved nesday in the 
wouds: but the finder did not report it until Sun
day morni ng ",hen the notice of the reward was 
bruught to his attention. 

DR. CAS\\"ELL GRAVE, professor of zoology at 
\\'ashington University, will also be work ing at 
the Laboratory in the Tortugas, 

DR. SIIIRO TASHIRO of the l\larine Biological 
Lahoratory had as his guests this week the 
Messrs. Koba a nd Koni sh i of the Maruho Com
pany, Osaka, Japan. l\[r. Koha and Mr. Kon
ishi are on a world tour investigating internal se
cretions. Their trip across the United States wi ll 
he the last lap of a five months' tour of the im
portant countries of western Europe. 

The Children's School of Science and Junior 
Lahoratory of \Voods H ole opened l\Ionday for 
a six weeks' course ending August 1+. Children 
O\'cr seven may enter for first year work while 
that for more advanced students foll ows in order. 
The staff for this yea r includes l\Iiss Virginia 
:'1a)'0 of Dana Hall School. Welles ley. who holds 
a COLLECTING NET Scholarship this summer 
Alfred D. Compton Jr. o f Yale University 
and ch ief o f staff Dr. Allan C. Scott, Union 
Col legc. Schenectady. The courses offered are: 
I nt rodllction to nature stud \', \ Vatcr Ii fe. Insects. 
Animals of \Voods H ole, E'lementary biology and 
Biulogical methods. E. T . 

There a re 1385 memiJers of the Fedcrati on of 
American Societies for Experimental Biology 
consisting of four societies: Thc American Phys
iological Socicty, T he American Socicty of Bio
logical Chemists, The American Society fnr Phar
macology and Experimental Therapeutics. and 
The American Society for Experimental Pathol
ogy. 

It is interesting to note that among thi s number 
there are onll" three indi vidual s II"ho al-e memiJers 
of all four s(:cieties. The\" are : Dr. \\'. ~J. Booth
by of the Mayo Clinic;' Wi ll iam de l:\. :'lad\ i
der, of the Univers ity ot" .0.'orth Carolina and Dr. 
L. C. I{owntree. of the Philadelphi a l~eneral 
H ospita l. 

Electric T oqwd o Ray 

A method of lighting a home and ringing a 
dooriJcll without cost was demonstrated Friday 
by Dr. C. Ladd Prosser, assistant professor of 
physiology at Clark University. at the l\Iarine 
Biological Laboratory fl oat. A large electric tor
pedo ray (Tcfrol/aec Oeeidcl/falis) hrought in 
thi s week bv the Bureau of Fisheries collecting 
boat, was tested for its electric power ; two sheets 
of metal were placed on the ray. one on top and 
one underneath it, and the anil1lal was excited to 
give off current by prodding at its tail. The 
amount of electricity which it produced was sllffi
cent to light a small lamp and ring a door bell. 
Shocks were generously passed around to hardy 
observers. 

The ray contains a store of electricity ",hich it 
uses to stun or kill its prey ; a human being wi ll 
receive a strong electric shock from it. A fter the 
demonstration, the ray was killed and various 
parts of it were claimed by the biologists from 
the laboratory. 

A sma ller 'ray is now on exhibition ill the Bu
reau of Fisheries aquariul1l along with some new 
specimens of shark suckers and a Portuguese man 
of war. E. T. 

N ote on the New Anima l House 

The ncw animal house of the l\Iarine Diological 
Laboratorv. located between the hoat house and 
the suppl): building on the sOll th shore 0 f the Eel 
Pond, is fulfi ll ing a need that has heen fel t by 
\\'oods H ole research workers for se\'e ral years, 
F ormerly animals were housed in the various 
parts 0 f thc supply depa rtment, but now the 
grasshoppers, turt les, frogs. guinea pigs. rabbi ts, 
and cats a ll live under one roof. Furthe rmore, 
the co llecting crew can now te ll which are the 
f resh water nets and which are the salt water 
nets. because the fresh water nets arc kept in the 
new building! 
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NERVE CELLS WITHOUT CENTRAL PROCESSES IN THE FOURTH SPINAL 
GANGLION OF THE FROG 

(Continued from page 46) 

eSjJccially is this true o f the dorsal root. Il a \'e 
some 3500 axons been overlooked when the COllnt 
was made upon the dorsal root ? Examinatioll of 
these slides bv Dr. H. A. Davenport confi rms our 
identi fication' of what should be coullted as nerve 
fibers. H is counts upon this material a rc almost 
identical with oui' own. The extremely small di
ameter, about one quarter of a micron. o f almost 
three quarters of the fibers in the dorsal root 
rai ses the questioll whet her smaller fibers Illay llot 
exist who5e diameter mav he below the limi ts of 
microscopic visihility. I ( these minute visible en
tities represent two or three ur four axons COlll 
pressed together within one neurol emma sheath as 
has IJeen noted by Dr. Speidel in growing periph
eral !lerVeS of the frog tadpole, th en we are 
faced with a si tuat ion in which the separate fibers 
forming the group are individually below the 
limits of microsco pic \'isibility, and i f single fiber s 
of thi s type exist sepa rately they could not he 
seen. To postulate that 3500 nerve fihers were 
Illissed because they \\'ere in vis ible presents such 

complications for thi s and other work that one 
hesitates to apply slich an interpretation to these 
data until other lI](1re promising avenues of ap ' 
proach have been exha usted. 

In conclusion, if we assume that the counts alld 
their interpretation a re valid, then we have de
scribed the architecture o f the 4th spillal nerve 
which ill th e hands of a physiologist may \\'cll 
have interesting sign ifica nce. especially. ill view 
of the fact that the axons of these atypical neu
rons are di st ributed almost entirely to the celiac 
plexus and hence consti tute a large component of 
the sympathetic nervous systelll which supplies 
the vi scera. 

Thus far a stuciy o f acti on currents made by 
Dr. George 11. Bishop 0 f these various nerve 
branches substantiates the neurological findings. 
and subsequently other physiological att ri butes 
and functions of these ner\'es will be investigatcd . 

(This article is based upon a seminar report pre· 
sented at the Marine Biological Labora tory on 
July 7.) 

DEPARTMENT OF BOOKS 
EXPERIMENTAL PHYSIOLOGY FOR THE CLASSIWOl\1 AND THE LABORATOHY 

EXPERIMENTAL PHYSIOLOGY, Visscher, Mau
rice B. and Smith, Paul W., 191 pages, 75 figs . 
1935. $3.25. Lea & Febiger, Philadelphia. 

This little volume of 191 pages and 75 fi gures 
contains O\'er one hundred experiments appropri
ate to a class in llledical physiology. Foll owing 
a brief introduction a nd directions tu stud
ents, are cha pters on the general properties of 
protoplasm, 11luscular act ivity, the ci rcul atory sys· 
tem. respirati on, the nervous system. se nsations 
(mainly the eye), digestion and a bsorpti on, me· 
tabolism and internal secretion, and urin e secre
tion. The experinlent s selected co\'er a wide 
range of laboratory procedure and th eo reti cal \ll a
terial and arc descri lJcd with sufficient clarity and 

completeness so that stuc1 ent s should be able to 
follow them without additional laboratory disser
tation s by the instructors. 

Fortunately the a uthors have added to the ma
jority of descrijJti ons a reference or two, which 
may encourage the users to do more than slavish· 
Iy follow a prescribeci laboratory program. All 
appendi x con ta ins useful in fClrmatirJn on the prep
arat ion of common reagents and perforlllance of 
Illany rout ine procedures as well as such physica l 
data as are often required and, especially, a con· 
clensed table of drug dosage for and act ion in 
comm on laboraton- animals. The vol ullle should 
prove a useful ol;e in teaching physiology and 
handv to ha \'e aho ut the laboratory. 

- ·R. \V. GER.\ IW 

BOOKS IN THE BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES PUBLISHED IN AMERICA SINCE SI<~PTEMBEn, 1935 

Aymar, Gordon, "Bird Flight" (Nov. 1935) Dodd, 
Mead .. 

Baitsell, George A., "!\Ianual of Biology" (May 
1936 ) Macmillan. 

Belehradek, J ., '"Temperature and Lhing !\IaUer" 
(1935) S techert. 

Biggart, J. Henry, "Pathology of the Nervolls Sys
tem" (July 1936) William Wood. 

Bigger, Joseph W., "H:tndbook of Bacteriology" 4th 
-ed. (Oct. 1935) William Wood. 

Blacklock, D. B.. and Southwell, T., "A Guide t,o 
Human Para,;itology" (Feb. 1936) William 
Wood. 

Borradaile-Potts, "The !nvertebrata" rev. ed. (Oct. 
1935) Macmillan. 

Boyd, Edith, "The Growth of the Surface Area of 
the Hllman Bod~'" (Oct. 1935 ) UniverSity of 
Minnesota Press. 

Colbert, Edwin H., "Siwalik !\Iammals in the Amer
ican !\In!>ue\)) of Natural History" (1936) Uni
versity of Pennsylvania Press. 
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Cold Spring Harbor Symposia, "Quantitative Biolo
gy" Vol. III (Nov. 1935) Biological Laboratory, 
Cold Spring Harbor, N. Y. 

Detwiler, John D., "Neuroembryology" (Experimen
tal Biology Monograph Series" (June 1936) 
Macmillan. 

Dodge, Carroll W. "MediC'al Mycology" (June 1936) 
C. V. Mosby. 

DuBois, Eugene, "Basal Metabolil'om" 3rd ed. (1936) 
Lea and Febiger. 

Eames, Arthur J., "Morphology of Vascular Plants" 
(1936) McGraw-Hill. 

Edgewor,th, Francis H., "Cranial Muscles of Verte
brates" (Feb. 1936) Macmillan. 

Evans, C. Lovatt, "necent Advances in Physiology" 
5th ed. (Mar. 1936) P. Blakiston's Son. 

Fernberger, Samuel W., "Elementary General Psy
chology" (June 1936) William Wood. 

Fieser, L. F., "The Chemistry of Natural Products 
Related to Phenanthrene" (Mar. 1936) Rein
hold. 

Fink, "Liehen Flol'la of the United States" (1935) 
University of Michigan Press. • 

Freeman, Graydon LaVerne, "Introduction to Ph1'si
ological Psychology" (1936) Ronald Press .• 

Gay, Frederick P., "Agents of Diseases and Host 
Hesist,ance" (1936) Charles C. Thomas. 

Greene, Eunice C ., "Anatomy of the Rat" (1936) 
University of Pennsylvania Press. 

Gregory, Jennie, "ABC of the Endocrines" (Nov. 
1935) Williams and Wilkins. 

Grollman, Arthur, "The Adrenals" (March 1936) 
William Wood. 

Hardy, William Bate, "Collected Papers of \\'illiam 
Bate Hardy" ( April 1936) Macmillan. 

Harris, Leslie J., "The Vitamins" (Jan. 1936) Mac
millan. 

Hartman, Carl G., "Time of Ovulation in \\'omen" 
(April 1936) William Wood. 

Hayner, J. C., "Regional Anatomy" (Nov. 1935) 
Williams and Wilkins. 

Hegner, Robert, "College Zoology" 4th ed. (May 
1936) Macmillan. 

Hegner, Robert, "The Panade of the Animal IUng
dom" (Oot. 1935) Macmillan. 

Henrici, A. T ., "Biology of Bacteria" (1935) D. C. 
Heath. 

Huntington, Ellsworth, "Tomorrow's Children" (Dec. 
1935 ) John Wiley. 

Kappers, C. U. A., Huber, G. C. and Crosby, E. C., 
"Comparativc Anatomy of the Nervous System 
of Vertebrates" (1936) Macmillan. 

Krafka, Joseph, "Textbook of Histology" (April 
1936) William Wood. 

Laboratory of Vertebrate Genetics, "The Estrous 
Cycle of the Deermouse, Peromyscus Hispidus" 
(1936) Univers ity of Michigan Press. 

Labora tory of Ve rtebrate Genetics, "Estrous Cycle 
of the CoHon-rat, Sigmodon Hispidu.~" (1936) 
UniverSity of Michigan Press. 

L a ndsteiner, K a rl, "The Specificity of Serolo/,rical 
Ueactions" (1936) Charles C. Thomas. 

M a n son-Ga hr, Philip H., "Tropical Diseases" r ev. ed. 
(Dec. 1935 ) William Wood. 

Mathews, A lbert P., "Principles of Biochembtry" 
(July 1936 ) William Wood. 

M a vor, J . W ., "General Biology" (July 1936) Mac
millan. 

McCulloch, Ernest C. , "Disinfedion and Steriliza
tion" (1 936 ) Lea a nd Febiger. 

Mellen , Ida M. a nd La nier , Robert J., "1001 Ques
tions answered about your Alluariwu" (Nov. 
1935) Dodd , Mead. 

Merrill, E . D., "A Commentary on Loureiro's Flora 
Cochinchinensis" (1936) University of Pennsyl
vania Press. 

Meyer, A. W., "An Analysis of the DegenraUone 
Animalium of William Harvey" (March 1936) 
Stanford University Press. 

Michigan Academy of Sciences, Arts, and Letters, 
"Papers" (July 1936) University of Michigan 
Press. 

Neal, Herbert V. and Rand, Herbert W., "Comp,urd.
tive Anatomy" (June 1936) P. Blakiston's Son. 

Newman, "Outlines of General Zoolo,gy" 3rd ed. 
(June 1936) Macmillan. 

Parsons, T. R., "Fundamentals of Biochemistry" 5th 
ed. (Nov. 1935) William Wood. 

Pearse, A. S., "Migrations of Animal~ from Sea to 
Land" (1936) Duke University Press. 

Peattie, Donald Culross, "Green Laurels" (May 
1936) Simon and Schuster. 

Roaf, H. E., "A Text-book of Physiology" 2nd ed. 
(July 1936) William Wood. 

Roberts, Thomas Sadler, "295 Anlerican Birds", 
(March 1936) UniverSity of Minnesota Press. 

Roehl-Newman, "Laboratory l\lanual for General 
Zoology" (June 1936) Macmillan. 

Romer, Alfred S., "l\lan I,Lnd the Vertebrates" (1935) 
University of Chicago Press. 

Rosendahl, C. 0., Gor,tner, R. A. and Burr, George 
A., "J. Arthur Harri~', B<Ytanist and Biometri
cian" (March 1936) University of Minnesota 
Press. 

Schenck and McMasters, "Procedure in Taxonomy" 
(Feb. 1936) Stanford University Press. • 

Scot, William B. and Jepson, Glenn L., "The l\lam
malian Fauna of the \\'bite IUver Oligocene" 
(April 1936) University of Pennsylvania Press. 

Scott and Kendall, "l\licroscopic Anatomy of Ver
tebrates" (1936) Lea and Febiger. 

Seifriz, William, "Protoplasm" (1936) McGraw-Hill. 
Shennan, Theodore, "Post Mortems and Morbid 

Anat,omy" 3rd ed. (Dec. 1935) William Wood. 
Shull, Aaron Franklin, "E,'olution" (1936) McGraw

Hill. 
Singer, Edward, "Fasciae of the Hwnan Body and 

their Relations to the Organs they Em'elop" 
(Oct. 1935) Williams and Wilkins. 

Tilden, Josephine E., "The Algae and their Life 
Helations" (Oct. 1935) University of Minnesota 
Press. 

Visscher, Maurice B. and Smith, P. W., "Experi
mental Ph~'siology" (1936) Lea and Febiger. 

Walker, Charles Edward, "Evolution and Heredity" 
(April 1936 ) Macmillan. 

Warden, Carl J., Jenkins, Thomas N., and Warner, 
Lucian, "Comparat.ive Psychology" 3 vols. 
(1936) Ronald Press. 

Washburn, "The Animal Mind" 4th ed. (1936) Mac
millan. 

Weidlein, E. R. and Hamor, W. A., "Glances at In
dustrial Research" (March 1936) Reinhold. 

Wiener, Alexander S., "Blood Groups and Blood 
Transfusion" (1936) Charles C. Thomas. 

Wiggins, Ira L., "Heport on Severol Spccies of 
L~'cium from the Southwcstern Deserts" (1936) 
Stanford University Press. 

Wodehouse, Roger Philip, "Pollen Grains" (1936) 
McGraw-Hili. 

Wolf, F. A., "Tobacco Diseases and Decays" (1936) 
Duke University Press. 

Woodruff, Lorande Loss, "Foundations of Biology" 
5th ed. (April 1936) Macmillan. 

Zirkle, Conway, "The BI'lginnings of Plant Hybri.di
:z.ation" (Oct. 1935) University of Pennsylvania 
Press. 
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AUGER, DANIEL. Comparaison entre la 
Rythmicite des Courants d'Action Cellulaires 
chez les Vegetaux et cbez les Animaux. pp. 
101. $1.40. Paris, 1936. 

CUENOT, L. L'Espece. (Encyclopedie Scien
tifique). pp. vi-310. $2.10. Paris, 1936. 

DACQUE, EDGAR. Versteinertes L eben. ill. 
pp. 131. $2.00. Berlin, 1936. 

DACQUE, EDGAR. Aus del' Urgeschichte del' 
Erde und des Lebens. Tatsachen und Ge
danken. 46 ill. 230 pp. $1.78. Muenchen, 
1936. 

FORTSCHRITTE DER BOTANIK. Unter 
Zusammenarbeit mit mehreren Fachgenos
sen hrsg. von Fritz von Wettstein. Bd. 5. 
Berichtueber das Jahr 1935. 39 ill. vi-346 
pp. $10.66. Berlin, 1936. 

LISON, L. Histochimie Animale. Methodes 
et problemes. pp. vi-320. $3.50. Paris, 1936. 

MONTEIL, G. L'oeuf. Essai de theorie de sa 
segmentation. Avec table des planches. pp. 
67. $1.25. Paris, 1935. 

PLOTNIKOW, JOHANNES. Allgemeine Pho
tochemie. Ein Hand- u. Lehrbuch f. Studi
urn u. Forschung fuel' Mediziner, Biologen, 
Agrikulturchemiker, Botaniker etc. ill. 2nd 
edition. pp. viii-909. $11.10. Berlin, 1936 . 

PETERS, GERHARD. Chemie und Toxikolo
g ie de l' SChaedlings-bekaempfung. 22 ill. pp. 
120. $3.40. Stuttga rt, Enke, 1936. 

ROCHE, J. Essai sur la biochimie g en er a le 
e t compa r ee des pigments r espiratoires. pp. 
170. $2.80. 

SCHERSTEN, BERTIL. Studien ueber das 
Vo rkommen und die biologische B edeutung 
des Citrats in Geschlechtsdrues ensekre t en 
des Menschen und verschiedener Tie r e. 
Nebst e inem Beitrag zur enzyma tisch-ch em . 
M ethode zur B estimmung von Citra t nach 
Thunberg. $2.08. Lund, 1936. 

SOUEGES, RENE. Exposes d'Embryologie et 
de Morpholog ie Vegetables. V: La Segm en
tation. pp. 80. $1.12. Paris, 1936. 

VITAMINE UND HORMON E UND IHR E 
TECHNISCHE DARSTELLU NG, T . 1. Er
gebnisse d. Vitamin- u. H ormonforschg. Von 
Dr. H eUmut Bredereck, Doz. pp. xi-101. 
$2.22. Leipzig, 1936. 

WissenschaftJiche Ergebnis se del' deutsch en 
atJantischen Expedition auf dem For
schungs- und Vermessungsschiff "Met eor", 
1925-1927. von Albert Defant. Bd. 6, T . 1. 
ill. Subscr. price complet e, bound, $34.78. 
Berlin, 1936. 
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CAMBRIDGE 
Lindemann Electrometer with 

Grounding Switch 

3Y4" x 1" 
High 

ELECTROMETERS 
The application of Electrometers to the 

measurement of small electr ical quantities h as 
increased rapidly in r ecent y ears. 

Among the more prominent eleotromet e r 
uses are r esearches in radio-activity, spec t ro
scopic investigations and many uses in conjunc
tion with photo-electric measurements. 

The Lindemann Electrometer (illus
trated) is an exceptionally compact and 
robust instrument of high sensitivity, 
short p eriod and low capacita nce and 
does not require levelling. 

List 169 describes in detail the Linde
mann, Tilted Gold Leaf, S tring, Doleza

lek, Recording Quadrant, and Compton Electro
meters. 

~ 
~ 

I 
~ 
~ :-

~ 
~ Plone:~ ~;:~::turers C AMB RIDGE 3732 ;::~n~l~ntraJ ~ 
~ Instruments INSTRUMENT CO., Inc. New York ~ 
.............•....••.......................••••••... .•.............. ~ ..... ~ .•• •••• ,.,.,.,. ••• • ,.,.,.,.,.~~ .. ,.,.,.~.,.,.~ •• ,.~r.,.,. •••••• ,.,.~~r ... ~rr •• ~ • • •• .-. 
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PROMAR I 
Microscopic Projection and Drawing Apparatus 

For all table and wall projection work except large lecture rooms 

Excellent for 

• Laboratory demonstrations 

• Small lecture groups 

• Research workers 

• Scientific drawings 

• Wax reconstructions 

The apparatus can readily be shifted from one research 

office or classroom to another and can be supplied with 

built-in mechanical stage for 3x I or 3x2 Slides, 

PROSPECTUS AND OTHER CATALOGS 
SENT ON REQUEST 

CLAY-ADAMS COMPANY, Inc. 
25 EAST 26th STREET 

WHEN IN NEW YORK 
VISIT OUR 

DISPLAY ROOM 

to SEAL 
NON.CORROSIVE 

MICROSCOPE 

SLIDES 
and 

NEW YORK 

RECTANGULAR 

MUSEUM JARS 
Made of clear white 
glass, free from bub· 
bles, stria or sand
blows. The glass is 
triple annealled to pre· 
vent breakage result
ing from temperature 
changes 0 r internal 
strain when jars are on 
display or stored. Cor· 
j'esponding numbers are 
etched on covers and 
jars, thus insuring per· 
feet fit and sealing, 

Complete Range of 
Sizes in Stock 

11 'rile f or Circl/lar 

CLAY-ADAMS COMPANY 
25 Jo~ast26th Street New Yorl{ 
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MICROSCOPY of TODAY 
demands MICROSCOPES of 

GREATEST VERSATILITY 

Polarized light. clarkfield . re

flected light. U lt rupak illumin

ation, are as il1lportant as or

dinary transmitted light in al

most e,'ery type of microscop

ical analysis, 

Leitz Universal :- ficroscope 

"UA ", a research m icroscope 

of highest precision , rigidity 

and greatest versatility. 

Interchangeable substages. obj ect stages, illUl1linators. ohjecti,'e 

holders, a nd tuLes, are aya ilahle for every c()nceiyable type of 

microscopic analysis. 

~. L~ITZ~ I ~~. 
60 EAST 10th STREET NEW YORK CITY 

B1"'.Lnches: " 'estern A gents: 
Washingt o n, D, C. 

Detroit, Michigan 
Chicago, Illinois 

Spindler a nd SaHppe, Inc. 
Los Angeles a nd 

San F ra ncisco, California 
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THE TI:AFFIC SITUATION IN WOODS HOLE 

Very few tow ns a re afHicted with a condi.tion 
whi ch retards the free passage o f 111 0tor vehIcles 
to such an extell t as is the case in \ \ ' oods H ole 
on its main street. Time and time again ca rs pro
ceeding up o r down i\ lain and \Va ter Streets are 
stopped, because t\\"o cars can ba rely pass each 
other in the middle vf the road when ca rs are 
parked on eit her side. A si ngle ca r parked on 
the svut h side of the road is often responsible 
f or stopping traffic in one directi on. The present 
si tuation is a source of an noyance to a ll persons 
with cars; it is a source of danger because it may 
sometime block the fire engine in an emergency. 
The situatiun is in the hands of the Police De
partment; parking shou ld be st rictly limited on 
the svuth side of Main and \Vater street. -c. X. 

:\Irs. Geofi ry G. \ Vhitney opened her home on 
Little Ilarbor. Woods Hole. last \Vednesday, 
July 8, fur a sale of govds made Ly disabled ve"t
crans. The Boston headquarters of the Disahled 
Ex-Servicemen's Exchange was in cha rge. A 
wide variety of handicra fts amung them wood
carving. jewelry. pewter, knitt ing. and em hroi
dery were sold, 

Alexander Kirkland, Group Thea tre leadi ng 
IlIan, will star in George Bernard Shaw's hil ari 
ous play, "Arms in the i\lan," which opens 
Wednesday, July IS, at the Beach Theatre. \Ve st 
Falmouth. The play will run through Saturday 
with a Thursday matinee. 

Other members of the cast are: Beat rice de 
;\leergaard, Hortense A lden, Horace S inclair, 
Scott Kolk. Edmonia Nolley. Stanley Harrison, 
and Robert Bentley, all recruited from Broadway. 
This is the second presentation of the season . the 
first being "J 'ersvnal Appearance" with Dorothy 
:\ Iackai ll. 

Dr. and "" rs. Frank I~. Lillie have had as guests 
their daughter and son-in-law. Mr. a nd :\Irs. \\' il
liam \\'alton vi N"ew York. The couple left 
\\'ednesday but they plan to return to \\'ooels 
lJole in August. 

Giflord Griffin, a L,urence High School and 
:\1. I. T. st udent. is el1lployed at the Gene ral E lec
tric Plant a t Lynn, l\Iassachusetts. 

Robert L. :\lcKenzie. Woods Hole's gifted 1I11l 

sician. has returned tv New Hampshire for the 
summer 111011th:;. I Ie is em ployed in a hvtel a t 
Crawfurd Nutch. 1\1r. McKenzie is a student at 
the New England Cunservatvry vf Music. 

THE I<~TEHNAL BEACH QUESTION 

T o TIlE EDITOR: 

Coming frum ~ew York City with a great de
si re for relaxation. bathing and basking in the 
sun. I dreamed o f pleasant heaches on which to 
idle a \\"a \' the SlIIllmer hours, hoped to rega in 
vigour for Illy st rai ned a nd O\'erta..,ed nerves. and 
to build up a reserve oi courage and streng th. 
The Cape Cod Advancement Plan and the Cham
ber pf Commerce have spent a small fortune in 
ad verti sing Cape Cod with all its sunshine and 
guod bathing, and knowing the Cape extremely 
\Yell since early boyhood. I agI'ee that in man)' 
places there are tine sandy Leaches, But I hap
!Jen tu like particularly the quality of many things 
a bout W ooel s H ole. I like the cool air and the 
pleasant and busy harbor. besides which I have 
many i ri ends. so t ha t altogether \\'ooel s Hole ai
fo rds me most of what I desire, and m\' onlv ob
jection concerns th e painful s ta te of tile beach. 1 
say painful advisedly because I l11ust agai n re
mind you that coming from Xew York City, I 
have tender feet, a nd during my IJrief stay here 
I have seen manv adults and children with tender 
feet. ~o \Yonder that a friend o f mine and hi s 
three children recently, picked up and departed 
for other shores where the children could play 
contentedlY for man\' hours. I am amazed tha t 
the Park "COlllmission and Selectmen of Fal 
l1louth have no sympathy with the lllallY who 
ha\'e to li\'e and st uc\l' in \\'oods J-Iole, and can
not ailol-d eit her an a"utomobile or the time to go 
to the other beaches which are so ahly and admir
ably kept up. It is no excuse that" the beach is 
privately owned because the \\'oods Hole PuLlic 
uses it by the hundreds. and they cannot be for
hidden. I t mig ht seem that private ownership is 
defeating itself a nd that perhaps the Council of 
F:lltnouth should take charge a nd enforce the 
public pleasure and rig hts. Lastly. I am amazed 
that each store keepe r and hoarding house owner 
does not protest to the Falmouth Se lectmen. I 
am onh' one of the man\' hundreds who leave a 
large riart of nur yearly" savings in these parts, 
amI I believe we deselTe some considerat ion. 

A XO:;rYlIlOl'S 

()n luI\' 3 the J'enzance Pia wrs met and elect
ed ofiice r~ for the coming seas~n. They are: AI
hert Burden Jr.. President; George Compton, 
Secreta ry- treasurer. Peggy Clarke. Technical-di
rector. :l nd Nathan Ca lk ins. memher at large. The 
mCIllhers also decided to give a play sometime in 
A ug ust, hnt the play has not been selected. 
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THE WISTAR INSTITUTE 
BIBLIOGRAPHIC SERVICE AND 

AUTHORS' ABSTRACTS 
If you publish in any Wistar Institute jour

nal, your paper, in abstract fOnTI, is announced 
on two separate occasions, prior to the ap
pearance of the complete article in a jonrnal: 

1st. In the Advance Abstract Sheets of the 
Bibliographic Service, issued on the 
15th of each month. 

2nd. In the form of Bibliographic Service 
Cards, issued semi-monthly. 

Subscription to the Advance Abstract 
Sheets- $3.00 per year. 

Subscription to the Bibliographic Service 
Cards- $5.00 per year. 

The following journals are published by The 
Wi star Institute: 

THE WISTAR INSTITUTE OF ANATOMY 
AND BIOLOGY 

36th Street and Woodland Avenue 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

I 
I 
I 

.:._~~~_a_D_ D_ o_D_D_D_~'.:. 

i -
AMERICAN TYPE CULTURE COLLECTION 

Third Edition of Catalogue Completely Revised 
LI~ting 1300 pure cu ltures o f bactel·ia, 350 o f y e:u, t R, 
an l1 400 of fungi, Rent upon requeRt. Specia l efforts 
made to secu r e cult ures not in the coll ection. 

Curator American Type Culture Collection , 
John McCormick Institute for Infectious Disease! , 

629 South Wood Street, Chicago, Illinois. 

A COMPLETE 
DRUG STORE SERVICE 

3-ROWE'S PHARMACY- 3 
FALMOUTH NORTH FALMOUTH 

WOODS HOLE 

ROBBINS LAUNDRY, INC. 
Cape Cod's Leading 

LAUNDERERS 
and 

CLEANSERS 

PENZANCE GARAGE 

Coal - Oil - Wood 
WATER STREET WOODS HOLE 

---------------------------

Cuts 
100% 

Alcohol 
costs in 

half 
,Vith a. Barnstead 
Concentrator y ou ge t 
a nh ydrou s a lcoh ol at 
th e lo w est poss ible 
cost. Fo~ thi s s till 
convert s 95% a lcohol 
into 100 % a bsolute 
&lcoh ol f or only a 
f e w cents a gallon . 
B a rn s t ead Con cen
tra tors a r e easy a nd 
econ onlical t o ope r
a t e . They r equire 
only a s ina ll a nlount 
uns la k e d lime a nd 
coolin g w a t e r f o r 
ea c h ba t ch a nd n eed 
prac tica lly n o a tt e n 
tion. They com e in 
all sizes and run on 
e lec tric it y. gas 0 r 
s t eam. 

S e nd f o r bulle tin. 

STILL &. STERILIZER CO. Inc. I 

10 Lanp.,,,;l\e Terrace, Forpst Hills, !\lass, 
---.l 

YOU'LL FIND 

Texaco Products 

Gasoline and Oil 

WHERE? 

AT THE 

WOODS HOLE GARAGE 
COMPANY 

OPPOSITE STATION 
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BECKMAN PORTABLE 
GLASS ELECTRODE 

pH METER 

Accurate tu within 0.1 pH uni t, and fur 
solutions in quantities duwn to 2 1111. 

\\'i th special capsul e suit ahle for quanti· 
ties down to Clne drop. 

Voltag-e extender for oxidation and reo 
duction tests, extra. 

Write for bullet ins 1\us. 552 ami 553 . 
which g-iye details and prices. 

EIMER & AMEND 
FJ:-:t . I S;)l Ill C'. lS~I'j 

HEADQUARTERS FOR LABORATORY 
APPARATUS AND CHEMICAL REAGENTS 

Third A,·e., lRth to 19th St. 

NEW YORK, N. Y. 

flmt
~" . LOLAG 

IMMERSION 
HEATERS 

CAN BE BENT TO FIT ANY VESSEl 
A::\IIN< '() ~oLag imm,E'ndon h ea.ter~ m ay h e h;nt 
\~ fi~ th t:; 'e~sel ... give symmeU'ical a nd uniform 
(lstnbutlO,n of heat ... heating e lement in ('(,Ilter 
of !1eater ,1:-: separate(l from outer ~heath hy insu-
latIOn re~lxtallce (If ~e\'era l rnegohllls. . 

QUICK HEATING, 
COOLING 

Low hea.t s t o rage (,,:lpacit'~ 
assure!'; inRtant heating 
when th~ eurrent is turned 
n~l. making LnLag immer
~Ion h ea ters ideal for con. 
I"tan t temperature work 
!-Ieatin g e lemen t s begin 8 
lnch~s f1'om termina Is, re
!llo"mg danger of burn-out 
III casp bath liquid runs 
low. End~ of Rh eath h e r
Ineticaliy sealed. 

WRITE 
FOR 

BULLETIN 

1500 

AMERICAN INSTRUMENT CO" Inc, 
I010-S0iO Gea"i. Ave. Silyer Sprin ::a. Md 

,.=====================:: ::=====================, . .. , 
The Standard of Excellence 

for 96 Years 

No. 10 Analytical Balance 

CIIEi\IICA~ASSAY-ANALYTICA~ 
PULP-BALANCES-WEIGHTS 

OF PRECISION 

HENRY TROEMNER 
SINCE 1840 

911 Arch St. Philadelphia, Pa. 
CATALOG NO. 1929-N 

Quartz Optics 
HIGH U. ' .. THANSl\IISSION 

Special and Standard Optical Elements 

Windotl,s (Plane Parallel Plates) 

Lenses 

Prisms 

Achromat Quartz-Fluorite Lenses 

All high transmission Quartz Optics con· 
structed from specially selected and test· 
ed crystals having a U. V. cutoff of 1455 
AU. 

BRYDEN COMPANY 
Sciclltific JlIstrlflllcllts alld Op tics 

96 CHUHCII STREET WALTHAM, MASS. 

::==============>: X=============~ 
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MICROSCOPISTS 

INSPECT YOUR 

The usual mass production methods 

have no place in the Spencer factory. Each micro

scope and its optical and mechanical parts ore 

individually inspected. We believe the test of a 

microscope's perfection lies, nat only in the per

fection of its component parts, but also in the 

functioning of the instrument as a unit. Therefore, 

each Spencer microscope is submitted to the criti

cal test of "actual use" by our skilled microscop

ists before receiving an official "o.k." 

, The microscope, as it will be deliv

e red to you, is put through its operations exactly 

as you will use it. If, by examination of test slides, 

the skilled eyes of our microscopists detect even 

the minutest flaw, the microscope is rejected. Only 

when the microscope's optical and mechanical 

perfection has been proven in actual use is the 

official" o.k." given. 

This test is your a ssurance of pre

cise, accurate performance-it is our assurance 

you will always receive the full measure of tradi

tional Spencer quality. 

VISIT OUR EXHIBIT 
From July 11 thru July 24 in the Exhibit 
Room, nearly across the street from the 
Oceanographic Laboratory, 

Spencer Lens COn1 pany 
Buffalo IiJ New York 
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FORA RESEARCH JOB 

T he B & L ~ r od e l C;(~ l{e~ea rc h :\ l ic ruscul'e has earned the cllllfid('nce o f ('\'e ry 
resea rch n licroscopi st 1I' 110 has used it. T his i ll ~trume llt has furui shed its II se rs 
wit h accu ra te re.,u!t s with a minim um o f effort '-' I I their part. 

A wide ya r iety of <t ya ilahle B & L .\ cces~ori es anci eqll iplJlent makes it possihle 
to ~e l ect one of these instnll llent" proper I) equ ippeci for the pa rticular type of 
resea rch work you ha \'e ill hanc!. 

Sta hil ity, r igidity and Lalance a re three import a lit cha racte ri ~ tics of the GG 
:\ Iicroscope. Uther fcatures include a la rge stage ( l IZ x lI S mill. ) a nd a 
compl ete cent eri ng s llh~tage . Cu mplete detai b arc cunta ined ill Booklet D- 129. 
\ \ ' ritc fo r it til Bam ch 8:. Lomh ()pti cal Co., lIil S t. Pa ul St. , I{oc hestcr , N. Y. 

Bausch 
WE MAKE OUR OWN GLASS TO 

INSURE STANDARDIZED PRODUCTION 

& Lomb 
FOR YOUR GLASSES, INSIST ON B & L 

ORTHOGON LENSES AND B & L FRAMES 
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SOME FACTORS CONTROLLING THE 
ELECTRICAL ACTIVITY OF THE BRAIN 

THE CHEMICAL ROOM, ITS PAST AND 
ITS PRESENT. II. 

DR. RALPH \V. GERARD DR. OSCA R \\T. Rr Cll.\RDS 

Illstructor ill Biology. Associate Professor of P hysiology. 
Ulliz'ersity of Chicago Y ale Ulliz1crsl:ty 

Evidence from isolated nel1l'ones . in \'Crterllrate 
ganglia and the frog cerebrtlm. confirms the indi 
cations o f in situ obse rvati olls that individual 
neurons a re ahle to sho w a rhythmical electrical 

N ine years have elapsed since Dr. O liver S. 
S trung described the o rigin and ea rly develop
ment o f the chemical room in the first a rticle of 
thi s title. * D uring thi s time Dr. Strong has be-

beat in the absence of imping- ' 
ing nerve impulses. The re
corded rhythms depend in part 
on the frequency of the imli 
vidual neuron, in part on the 
degree to which the many 
neurons affecting the elcctrmle 
are synchrunized. An analysis 
of some factors controlling 
these phenomena has been un
dertaken. 

Synchroni zation is g reatly 
increased by polarizing the 
brain ( cat under nemhutal) 
with a weat, constant current. 
In sleep al so large slow waves 
suggest improved synchroni za
tion. The play o f a fferellt im
pul se~ ordinarily di srnpt s pre
existing rhythms but may en
hance them on the one hand 
or even aboli sh all potential s 

)U. ltl. 1£. a::alrll~ar 
TUESDAY, July 21, 8:00 P. 1\1. 

Seminar: Dr. W. W. Balla rd: Ob
servations on lens regeneration 
in Amblystoma. 

Dr. T. H. Bissonnette : F ertile eggs 
from pheasants in January by 
night-lighting. 

Dr. Robe rts Rugh: A quantitative 
analysis of the anterior pitui
tary-ovulation relation in the 
frog. 
At the close of the m eeting a 

moving picture entitled Experi
mentally Induced Coupling in the 
Toad. XenoJlus Lae\'is, by Dr. H . 
Shapiro of the University of Lon
don wiII be exhibited. 

FRIDA\', .July z.l, 8:00 P. 1\1. 

Lecture: Dr. C. E. Renn: The eel 
grass situation. 

come Chemist E meritus hy the 
gradual process o f turning the 
work over to t he writer. The 
present well developed a nd ar
ra nged Chemical l{oom is a 
tribllte to Dr. S trong 's skill. 
patience and industry. II is 
fr iendly coun sel a nd continued 
interest in the Chemica l Room 
a re among the valua ble assets 
() f the ;\l arine Biological Lab
oratory. 

The' Chemical Room meas
ures the populati on uf the lah
oratory by the numbe r of 0 1' 

de l' books iss ued. T hi s num
ber is less tha n the total num
ber of invest igators because 
each class is represented hy a 
single book ane! one book may 
be LI see! jointly hy several in-

on the other. These phenomena can all he seen 
in portions of the optic pathways of the cat 's 
brain. In last ( CO lltilllt cd 0 11 page 72 ) 

vestigators f rom the same 
uni versity or working on the same p rogram. 
N evertheless it is a useflll L1ni t. S tudellt s from the 
sa me IIllh'ers ity and working III the same room 

TABLE OF CONTENTS 
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now share one book. In so far as possible begin
ning investigators use the book of the worker 
responsible for their work. Several books may 
be issued to graduate students from the same 
university when they are assigned to rooms in 
different buildings to avoid geographical confu
sion. This reduction in the number of order books 
both follows the ruling that the beginning in
vestigators are to obtain their supplies through 
the person responsible for their work and lessens 
the labor involved at the times when the cost is 
computed for each book. 

The main problems o f the chemical room are 
concerned with the rapid arrival of investigators 
who desire to start work as soon as possible, and 
the fact that the stocks are idle about two-thirds 
of the year. Between the middle of June and 
about July 10th sixty-five percent of the books for 
the entire season are issued. During these three 
weeks, about eight books are issued each day 
(Fig. 1) and this number of groups of investi
gators must be equipped. A fter this time the 
investigators come slowly and the work of the 
chemical room reduces to supplying the daily 
working needs. In addition, during the same 
period of time, four of the five classes must be 
equipped; this would not be possible with 
the present limited staff if it were not for the co
operation of the class instructors in giving us 
their supply lists sufficiently early to prepare and 
assemble the orders before June 15th. 

vVhen the depression began seriousl \' to affect 
the biologists abdut 1932, fewer of the investiga
tors stayed late in the season, but the last two 
years suggested a trend toward a longer season 
and an active force must be kept in the Chemical 
Room later than during previous years. In order 
to evaluate the change, the departure statistics by 
books are being kept and the data so far avail
able are shown in Figure 1. The rapid emigra
tion of investigators at the end of the season 
floods the chemical room with the materials com
ing back but as they will not be needed until the 
next year much of the winter may be used to 
restore order. 

During the first of the depression years prices 
declined more rapidly than the chemical room 
budget and it was possible to increase stocks of 
staple articles such as coplin jars, aquaria, finger 
bowls, etc. A stock of heavy glass aquaria was 

* The Collecting Net, 1929. 
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FIGURE I. 

obtained just before the devaluation of the dollar. 
Imported glassware prices are now so prohibitive
ly high that the Laboratory is not stocking them. 
The cost of laboratory supplies has been increas
ing for about two yeal·s. A year ago the N RA 
put more or less uni form prices into effect, 
but last winter's bids on the large order showed 
a highly competitive market with little agreement 
outside of price-fixed items like Pyrex and Kim
ball glassware. Five different prices were bid on 
the same reagent grade chemical of one manu
~acturer. !his makes efficient buying very di f
licult, reqmres some experience, and makes im
perative a knowledge of the sources and factors 
back a f the laboratory supply house prices. The 
only disconnts now available are for cash and for 
quantity orders. 

In 1932 and 1933 many investigators expected 
the chemical room to furnish some of the less 
usual and more expensive items that they woultl 
have brought with them bei are their own budgets 
were reduced. In some cases it was not possible 
fOI' the chemcial room to furni sh these materials 
and in other cases the cost of the special materiai 
was sh~red I~y the investigator. The coope ration 
of the !nvestlgators . both then and now. is greatly 
appreCIated and has made possible carrying 0 11 

under these trying circumstances. As c~1111~ared 
with Dr. Strong's last figure. the present chemical 
rool11 budget is n;duced about twenty-six percent. 
The budget at present barely covers the replace-
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TABLE 1. 

[ V OL . X I , No. 94 

Stanrla rdized and Special Solut ions (L iters) 

Year 
Chemist 

X XaO H 
0.1 N KaO H 
N If CI 
0.1 N HCI 
N jl~ SO.J 
0.1 N N a~S ~03 
~ I{ Ac 
1\1 isc. std . sols. 
Tutals standa rdized 

1929 
Hale 

IS 
7 

10 
5 
8 

3 

sol uti Oil S 48 
Special sulutions 
Saline solutions 
Duffer solutions 12 
Colur tube sets ( pH ) 32 
Investigators usi ng 

CO~* 

H~ 
N2 
O2 

P bntogral )hi c 
de\'elopers 

Photographic 
fi x ing fluid 

1930 
Wilson 

8.6 
4.9 

10 
4 
0.7 

2.5 

30.7 

10 
30 

5 
5 
7 
9 

1931 1932 
Hale Laug 

10 J..j. 

3 4.8 
9 1.8 
4 4.7 

2 0.5 

2Y 14.2 

} ~ 5 
13 j4 
42 32 

5 3 
4 4 
6 6 

13 10 

1933 1934 1935 
Laug Laug Laug 

7 2.6 3.1 
2 5.8 3.7 

0.9 3.5 
2 5"J. 2.1 
0.8 0.7 1.9 
4 2.6 5.0 
0.3 0.3 1.5 

39.6 35.8 

17.1 58.9 56.6 

1141 
26.1 28.0 
91.7 64.3 

3'1 18 24 
22 40 23 

5 4 7 
5 3 <1-

6 7 7 
SJ 13 14 

38 36 70 

43 87 75 
Distill ed wa ter (ga ll ons) 23 16 22 15 2491 3422 281 6 

* Does not include truck size cylinders or lecture bottles. 

ment suppli es fo r tbe season and offe rs littl e for 
use in buildi ng UjJ stocks. T he dream o f enough 
ti nger bowls, etc. t l) satisfy the needs o f all the 
im'est igators seems to be fad ing. 

A considerable amount of informat ion has IJee n 
obtained as tu sources o f unusual item s requircd 
in biological work. This in fo rm ation will he 
sha red wi th biologists if they will ask ur write to 
the person in charge of the Chemica l I'oom. 

T he m()st useful single recent addition to the 
chemical roum is the vi sihle index inventon sys
tem which gi ves the location in the chemicaf r u:nn 
of every item, shuws any rest rictions as to its 
issuance (e.g., when ~ignatures are requ ired in 
the narcotic hook ) , the minimum stock im'ent ory 
taken in late A ugust each yea r, ant! the amou nt 
ordered on each winter order. The ca rds carry 
t his in formati on for six yea rs and have l>een a 
g reat help in planning orders. This is not the 
fi rst inventory but the modern vi sihl e methods, 
not a\'ailahl e hitherto, have replaced the enorl11-
ous I)( JOks which Dr. Strong so a bly described in 

hi s previuus a rticle on the hi st()ry 0 f the chel11i
ca l room. The index has heen especially useful tu 
the winter fo rce anel to members of the staff dur
ing" their tirst year. There a re now about 2,750 
di ffe rent items li sted. () f which 250 are d) es , 1500 
are chemicals, and the rest general equipment. 

The changing pa ttern uf hi ological research 
\\'ork and the g rowth of the Marin e Biological 
Lahuratory have forced the shifting of items fr om 
the chemi cal rOl)m to the a ppa ratus room, and 
vice versa f r()m time to tim e. Changes have not 
been made withuut ca reful cunsideration and the 
occasional inconvenience caused the im'estigator 
by a change is regrett ed. It is hoped the new 
location o f the apparatus room in the basement 
of the E rick 13uilding ( I~oom 3 ) this summer, 
will make it possihle to locate all equipment and 
to pre\'ent an)' investiga tur losing time or energy 
in determ in ing what is rea l appa ra tu s and what 
is to he found with the chemicals and the glass
ware. 
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A solution balance of 20 liter capaci ty has been 
added which makes pe )ssible the preparation of 
large quantities uf special solutiuns "-,,ith ~ccunlc~' 
and with econum\' of time and materiaL 1 he staff 
member responslble for the standard solutions 
now has a small room within the chemical room 
dehumidified by a stack heater for his balance, 
1 t is possible to weigh accurately in thi s rOOI~1 
during fuggy weather when the rest ?f, the chemI
cal room may have a relative humIdIty of over 
YO,!<" 

COllllllon tools have been made available fO!' 
2--1--hour loans to investigators at times when they 
wish to do minor repair work or during. packi~lg 
and unpacking. The apparatus room furl1lshe.s kIt s 
of tools at a Illoderate rental when the use IS re
quired for the entire summer. The chief difficulty 
is in keeping screw drIvers, and the staff has 
sometimes wished that those people who cannot 
seem to remember to return screw drivers might 
bring their own. 

The chemical rooll1 has sponsored and per
suaded the Empire Biological Supply House to 
make a lO-inch finger bowl which has all the ad
vanta"es of the finger bowl and is large enough 
to rel~lace the f<lllliliar crystalizing di sh. These 
tinger bowls break less easily, both when on the 
shelves and in use in tht: laburatory and the field. 

The demand for standard chemical solutions 
has continued, and during the past six years the 
staff member responsible for this work has had 
chemical training equivalent to a Master's de
gree or better. FOI: this work certi~ed graduated 
glassware is available and the solutIons are as ac
curate or better than stated on the label when they 
are issued. The main changes in this branch of 
the service have been toward quantity production 
with no sacrifice of precision. The fact that these 
are used for such a short season only precludes 
the cost of some more permanent standards, 

The amount of the special chemical work and 
changes jn its volume are shown in Table 1. The 
demand for hydrogen ion color tubes reached a 
high of tifty-six sets in 1927 when it was the cur
rent Liological fad. The next year the number 
prepared and issued dropped to thirty-two, show
ing that the hydrogen ion concentrations did not 
soh'e many problems, and since then the demand 
has been steady, except that the last year again 
showed a marked drop. The year 193--1- will al
ways be remembered as the year of artificial sea 
water and profusion fluids. 

This year a joint service will be made possible 
by the Chemical RooIll and the Apparatus Room 
with a chemist in charge of adequate equipment 
for measuring the hydrogen ion concentrations of 
biological fluids. He will maintain apparatus in 
proper condition and will measure the pH values 
for investigators, thereby saving the investigator 
the trouble of keeping delicate apparatus in order 

and giving a greater " ccuracy than may be ulJ
tained by the color tulle method . Should thi s ad
dition to the service IJe useful and well received, 
it is hoped that it may be possible tu extend it in
to related fields in the future. 

The publication of "The Formulae and l\leth
ods"* bv the chemical room staff has aided a great 
deal jn 'standardizing biological reagent s and has 
permitted us to place our policy on record. Special 
solutions will be prepared when the formulae are 
provided, insofar as the demands on the service 
permit. The published formulae do make pus
sible keeping- certain of the more popular and 
stable solutiuns on the ~helves. 

Some mistakes have bee II made and the writer 
is greatly indebted to those invest igators wh~ hav.e 
come to tell him about them, thereby makll1g It 
possible to avoid making the same errors in the 
future. 

Many il1\'estigators \\Tite down in their order 
book exactly what they need and their order can 
be tilled in ;\ short space u f time and with a mini
mum amount of effort. About fourteen round 
trips to the far end of the chemical room provides 
a mil e of walking on a concrete fl oor. Conse
quently when im'estigators change .their minds and 
require a staff member to cover thIS dI stance three 
or four times, it becomes a seve re physical tax. 
1t is only apparent to the biologists who have 
worked in the chemical room how little standard
ization of materials there is in biological work. 
Few people use the same material s and concentra
tions, so there is no usual kind except for a very 
few items. 

Another problem is, how pure should the 
chemicals be ? For instance, the Fuelgen 
reagents require normal hydrochloric acid. 
H owever, tl1at needs to be only approxi
mately normal, say to the first decimal place, 
rather than being accurate to three decimal places. 
\Vhen the correct accuracy is specified, much ma
terial and considerable time may be saved by 
using the less accurate material whe.n that is .aI?
propriate and a more accurate matenal when It IS 
required. 1 n recent years there have been less 
demands for unopened bottles and every effort 
will be made tu maintain the purity uf the chemi
cal stocks so as to continue to j usti fy this faith 
of the investigators, The labelling of distilled 
water carboys has been an aid in preventing their 
use for other material and we especially appre
ciate investigators cooperating in thi s matter, be
cause a slllall contamination in the distilled water 
might have far-reaching effects on the \~ork ~f 
the laboratory. Sometimes even careful ll1Vestl
crators contaminate the di stilled water carboys. I 
~ecall one case where we found chluride in the 

* Collecting Net, I 1930, 5 (SuppL) 12 pp.; II. Ibid 
1932, 7 (SuppL) 8 pp. 
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carhu)' and upon illye~tigatillg found that another 
carbuy had just been IJlaced UII the Hoor where 
the salt water spattered into it. 

Dr. Strollg unce told the writer a story abuut 
une of the chemists during the early history of 
the Chemical I{oolll which may now be repeated. 
It seems that this chemist used always to ask the 
investigators to bring their own container when 
they Ol'dered a special solution. \ \ 'hen the inves
tigator brought a carefully cleaned and dried bot
tle the chemist gave him some of his very best 
solution, but if the individual just brought in a 
wet graduate he dumped in almost anything at 
hand, because, as he said, that biolugist couldn't 
tell the difference anywa}·. Such a procedure 
could not be tolerated at the present time, but it 
does illustrate how lIluch might be saved if in
vestigators would always speci fy the purity of the 
reagents required for their work. 

Another difficult problem is that of how 
much material is required. Sometimes a very 
large number of Syracuse watch glasses are 
needed for a f ew days for a special experi
lI1el](. The requests for large numbers of an 
item can ordinarily be cared for by listing 
the material in the loan book. Then, should 
sume investigator arrive late in the season and re
quire them, it is possible to ask those who have 
large numbers to return as many as they can 
spare. The investigators have usually approved 
of this policy. How Illuch should be kept in re
"erve stock for those investigators who come dur
ing the middle of the season becomes a problem. 
;\Iaterial should not be idle on the shel yes and 
.I d the person who comes later must have equip
ment. Unly by close cooperation can efficient u!>e 
lle made of the laboratory equipment. 

The modern beginning investigators seem to be 
mure sophisticated than they were a student gen
eratiun ago. 1 t has been a long time since some
Ulle has asked for a thousand dollars worth of 
(),mic acid in one solution, though we still get a 
few unusual requests. l\lost of these are now 
concerned with the problems of solubility. One 
investigator was quite perturbed when we could 
nut make a molar sol ution of calcium sulphate. 
A11uther investigator desired a considerable 
amount of buffer of pH 15, which is not a prac
tical sulution for us to prepare. A few fads 
cume and go but for the most part they do not 
arise from allY large body of the investigators. 
Must of the people now seem to have definite 
prublems which they are carrying all over a pe
riod a f years, and it would seem that much bio
log-ical progress should follow this trend. 

Glassware stored for some nine months is 
hound to accumulate a certain amount of dirt on 
its surface. \ \'hen this glassware has not been 
rl'tl1rned clean, then the problem of washing it in 
the Sl1ml11er is serious. \ Ve have noted an in-

creasing tendency among the investigators to 
clean their glassware before returning it to tbe 
chemical room stocks, which has made possible 
the issuance of much cleaner glassware the fol
lowing sU1l1mer. At the present time the single 
winter man canllot clean the glassware which has 
been returned dirty. Perhaps some day the staff 
will be large enough to take care uf this matter 
so that clean glassware may always be issued. In 
the meantime returning the glassware clean will 
benefit all investigators. 

A few years ago the chemical r00111 was forced 
to make tip as much as three 180 pound carboys 
of sulphuric acid into cleaning fluid. The result 
ui the use of so much chemical cleaning fluid was 
that the sinks and plumbing a f the laboratory 
were getting pos!>lbly more cleaning than the 
glassware. There is also danger in the use of 
chromium which will be mentioned later in terms 
uf research. Investigators have been asked not 
to use any more than t,he minimum amount and 
as a result it is believed that much uf the labora
tory equipment will be saved and possibly the 
errors ir01l1 chromium poisoning may be elimin
atec!' 

During the last three years all fillable orders 
which have reached the chemical room by three
thirty o'clock in the afternoon have gone out the 
same day or else the very first thing the next 
morning. Frequently people come at four o'clock 
and are very anxious to have a special solution 
made up so that they may have it about closing 
time. It has been observed that when these solu
tions were put out on the window sill at closing 
time they would be found there at opening time 
the next murning. In emergencies assistance 
will be given in any way possible and investiga
tors are invited to ask help from the person in 
charge at such times. 

During a part of one year the Chemical Room 
was kept open for two hours in the evening and 
for a short time on Sunday. The result was that 
a few orders came, but the number of orders was 
so small that it did not justify the expense. It 
is felt that the present arrangement will take care 
of any unusual requirements without keeping the 
chemical room open beyond the regular hours. 
This may be changed when our budget is in
creased. 

Another type of ~ervice that was tried was to 
put strings on the order buoks and send them to 
the ruoms with the supplies. A member of the 
chemical room Etaff called at each room during 
the Illorning of each day and took any orders to 
the chemical room. This did not prove very satis
factory either, because no one time of collection 
was convenient to all 0 f the different investiga
tors, and we fuund that so few investigators llsed 
this room service that the extra wurk was not 
justified. 
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I n making appointmellts to the chemical room 
staff preference is given to those people who call 
prufit frum the ad valltages to be uiJta ined at 
\ Vouds Hole ami who usually could nut cume tu 
\ Voods Hole withuut the small help from the 
stipend offered by the positions. This policy has 
led to the present members of the staff being 
sumewhat o lder, more experienced, and better 
trained that they were in previous years. Few 
junior memiJers are appointeu now because it has 
been felt tnat during the depression the funds 
should go to those Liologisb who really needed 
the help. Staff members who are earning their 
uwn way may be more efficient. 

The me11lbers of the staff since the previous 
report and the seasons that they have been here 
are: Edgar .I\\. Ada11ls, lSl33; .l\ luri el Ashl ey, 
1929; 1\ lrs. A. P. Ayling, IY29; Eric Ball, 1936; 
J. H. Bentley J r., 1928; A. L. Chute, 1933-3-+; 
Juhn Deitrick, 1929-31; Mary Derrickson, 1935--; 
: \nna Dunla]J, 1929; Pauline Frew, 1930-- ; 
Dorothy CeiL, 1930-31; Dorothea Haas, 1928, 
1930; J. B. Hale, 1928, 1929, 193 1 ; Katherine 
llawley. 1935; Sally Juhlill, 1930-33; Elsa .I\\. 
Keil, 1928-- ; James B. Lackey, 1931-32; E. P. 
Laug, 1932-35; Marie Laug, 193-+; Anne Litz
inger, 1929; Helen Lundstrum, 1930; \ \ ' . G. 
.1\1 arquette, 1936; Louise 1\last, 1928, 1932-3-+; 
Evelyn Mekeel, 1928; Ethyl Parpart, 1 Y29-30; 
R. 1\\. Patterson, 1928; Uscar W. Richards, 
1 Sl27 -- ; Betty Spivack, 1928; Chester Stock, 
1936; Sibyl Street, 1930-32 ; Betty Titlebaum, 
1929; Mary C. Tupper, 1932-33; F. E. Wilson, 
1930; W . A. Wolff, 1929; and Anne Wollock, 
I Sl35. 

Staff members have been encuuraged to do re
search work either on p]"Qblems of their own or 
Oil problems of interest to the Chemical Room. 
Uf the latter type of problem the purity of chemi
cals, especially the chlorides, has received st udy. 
Sume makes of basic fuchsin have been found 
nut to deculorize and are therefore unsuitable for 
making Feulgen stains. O nce that si lver was 
known to be an impurity of sodium chloride, the 
chemical r00111 arranged with Merck and Com
pany to manufacture a sodium chloride suitable 
for Liulogical work. Dr. Laug has worked out 
a method for quantitating very small amounts 0 f 
chromium such as are left to adsorb to glassware 
after cl eaning with sulphuric acid by chromatc 
killing tluid. Kno willg the amounts that may 
remain it has been possible for the writer to 
demonstrate how important these amount s may 
be in biological experiment. 

Considerable attention has lJeen given to the 
problems of making large amo unts of solution, 
e.g. IJuffer solutions, with a high accuracy. An
other problem that is being studied actively at the 
present til1le is huw best to prevent mold growing 
during the parts of the SUlll1l1er when the rela-

tivc humidIty is high (80-95 7<' within the Chemi
cal h~o(J11l some seasons). Several Illembers of 
the chemical rUOlll staff ha \'e worked on this pro
ject and it is believed that the presellt summer 
will give conclusions definit e enuugh for a con
st ructive prugram for the future. A seriolls 
problem concerning the chemical room is that of 
corrosioll. The damp, salt air causes most mate
rials to rust, and a great deal of the equipment 
depreciates through CUI rosion to an alarming ex
tent. Means of withstanding this corrosiun are 
being stuuied. Some materials like monel metal 
withstand corrusion but a re toxic to living organ
isms, so that the problem is more complex than 
if it were a mere matter of avoiding cor rosiun 
alune. 

The regeneratiun of Poly(hocrlls and of Pel/
I/aria has been studied hy E lsa Keil. The writer 
has measured the rate of cond uction of the nel"\'
ous impulse 111 1\1 ytillls and the effect of neuro
phil drtlgs on Uea. The growth uf Mytillls has 
been measured fur six consecutive Years. The 
tuxicitv of some metals and of 13erk~felcl filtered 
sea water has IJeen studied with the ~ame lllussel. 
Small amounts u f chromiu11l which may remain 
a fter usual washing 0 f suI furic acid-bichromate 
cleaned glassware have been shown tu puison 
living organisms. 1\1 iss F lorence Haynes and the 
writer have measured the oxygen con~umpti un 
and carbun dioxide production of yeast and a 
crit ical study of the yeast detector method for 
demonstrating a possible mitogenetic radiation 
was made WIth Dr. G. \ \'. Ta\,lor. T he action 
of thion)'l chloride upon certain- amids, urea, and 
urethanes was investigated by F. E. \ Vilsol1. 

In addition to the published studies, Dr. J. B. 
Lackey has prepared material on Hall/il/ca and 
Miss Katherine Hawley has studied means of 
killing molds both of which will ultimately be 
publi shed. Both Drs. E. N. Adams and J. B. 
Hale have prepared compounds used in their re
search wurk for the doctorate. T he work of Dr. 
\ V. A. \ V olff was largely concerned with the 
chemical methods necessary for the accurate pre
paration of large quantit ies of special solutions. 
l\Iiss Louise Mast studi ell certain protuzoa, K .1\1. 
Patterson worked on tlIe nervuus systelll of crabs, 
Si lJyl St reet tested the effect of thyroxin un 
embryonic development, and Mary Tupper start
ed a program of measuring the freezing puints 
of killing fluid s and saline media. 

Research work by members of the Chemical 
Room Staff usually has to be done outside of 
Chemical Room hours and the above summary il
lustrates that they a re taking advantage of the 
opportunities offered at the Marine Biological 
Laboratory. 

Very few changes have been made in the gen
eral procedures used in handling orders a nd 
materials in the Chemical Room. Since these have 
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been adequately described in Dr. Strong's earlier 
report they will not be repeated here. This re
port has been prepared to show what the present 
problems of the Chemical R oom are, and how 
they are lJeing met. By stating these it is felt 
that the investigators will be able to aiel us in 
impruving the Chemical Room service. Criticism 
should be given to the person in charge, and each 
inve~tigator may be assured that any suggestions 
maele will be carefully considered. 

III closing it seems fitting to quote again the 
last paragraph of Dr. Strong's report, because the 
spi rit of it aptly expresses the program of the 
Chemical H. oom. 

'" Vhen it is remembered that the Chemical 
Rool11 suppli es tind distributes material not only 
for several classes of quite different character 
from each other but also for well over two hun
dred investigators* working in very many varied 

* [Now over three hundred.] 

lines lIf research, It IS l'vident that the problems 
presented are quite unique. There is more anal
ogy to the problems presented by the supplies 
fur a whole university rather than for any single 
univer~ity department. As far as the writer is 
aware these problems have, in the main, been 
sllccessfully met. It might also be delicately in
timated. when it is remcmbered tbat some investi
gators, especially perhaps those in their earlier 
careers, do not welcume suggestions, that diplo
macy and tact is a very desirable quality in the 
members of the Chemical H.oom staff. The l\1. 
B. L. obviously cannot prO\'ide a series of labora
tories each equipped on a scale equal to that seen 
in each university represented at the laboratory 
and it is earnestly hoped that any sllggestions 
made by members of the Chemical Roum staff 
will not lJe received as though reflecting upon the 
ability or experience uf the investigator." 

SOME FACTORS CONTROLLING THE ELECTRICAL ACTIVITY OF THE BRAIN 
(Continued from page 65) 

anah-sis, however, the beat of the individual 
cell - must depend on its metabolic activity 
and so on the physico-chemical state of its imme
diate environment. Cbanges in the chemical state 
of the blood have been shown to modify activity, 
especially in the lateral geniculate body (where 
most observations were made). Increased blood 
jJotassium exaggerates a fast rhythm, calcium eli
minates all potential variations except a very 
smooth, slow change. Applied locally to the cor
tex in isotonic concentration, potassium abolishes 
responses to light. This effect is reversed by cal
cimn though by itself this also is able to block. 
Preliminary experiments indicate that hypo-gly
caemia induced by insulin acts as potassium, hy-

perglycaemia 1 ike calcium. Increased carbon diox
ide decomposes the slow rhythm in man and in
creases the rapid waves, while decreased carbon 
dioxide tends to increase the magnitude and slow 
the usual ten a second rhythm to alJout three a 
second. Cyanide and metilylene blue are able to 
change the brain potentials markedly. 

I t is important that the intrinsic factors-chem
ical, neural, and electrical-which control the beat 
and synchronization of neurons be further eluci
dated' before the new electrical techniques are ap
plied extensively in the field of human pathology. 

(This article is based on a seminar report given 
at the Marine Biological Laboratory on July 7). 

PHYSIOLOGY CLASS NOTES 

The past week in the Physiology course has 
lJeen une full of interest, curricular and other
wIse. Un' \' ednesday 1\1 rs. Harvey gave a dem
unstration of her centri fuge microscope, showing 
the definite layering which occurs in arbacia eggs 
when centrifuged at the rate of 10,000 times per 
minute. On Friday Dr. Prosser made a large 
electric torpedo ray perform some tricks such as 
lighting a lamp, ringing bells and giving electric 
shocks to those who got in the circuit. It was 
suggested by a student wit that one might be used 
for a combination door mat and door bell. 

Those people working with Dr. HoLer felt 
they had earned a night's repose when they had 
successfully cannulated the aorta, abdominal vein 
and ureters uf a frog. When this phenomenon 

occurs, Dr. Haber beams and is glad: and when 
it doesn't, which is often the case, he is sympa
thetic. But in either case in the midst of turmoil 
and clumsiness he may lJe heard hUlllming the 
Soldier's Chorus or Tannhauser. This is the third 
summer Dr. Hober has taught here, so he is fa
miliar to most of 'Voods Hole. During the win
ter he and l\Irs. Haber work at the University 
of Pennsylvania to which they came two years 
ago from the University of Kiel. 

\Ve were fifty strong when we started off on 
our outdoor group experiment. The weather was 
not propitiuus but there was no alternative. 'vVe 
had to go un and surely this experiment would 
work with the excellent cooperation of practically 
all the faculty wurking right along with lIS, to say 
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nothing of the resnurces o f the ot hcr expcrts who 
were accoillpany ing li S froll1 re la ted fi elds. 

A sha rp "ueep-beep ," a ll ha nds s ig ned on, a nd 
the food supply checked uy a wa ry eyc. The 
T/'illijred ~ Iid fro lll the dock and sai led majest i
cally out of the Eel P ond ullder the bridge : 
surldenh· we fo und the sun was wi th us af ter 
a ll. A- short two hours o f steady put-pu t from 
the Loat and Illuch si nging und er the di rec tion o f 
1\1r. Dugal and with t he assistance o f D rs. Ilober 
and Gerard broug ht us within reach of our goal. 
Throug h t he kind a id of so me w illing rower s a nd 
the dories, and a fe w la rge plunges into the cold 
water uy o ur more dashi ng melllbe rs, namely , 
l\-Iessrs. S mith, Reed Fisher , Ra tnufI, a nd Dr. 
Irving, all wcre safe o n thc very whi te sa nds uf 
Tarpaulin Cove. J thad cOllvenicnt shade trces 
and lacked bit ing in sects. A ncighllorly fa rm of
fered a mea ns for the loug ta lked o f ball game 
to which thc ma le fIu ota retired while the more 
gentle sex played ball ill the water. Finally, hun
ger overcame the hest and worst 0 f us a nd 
lunch was sen-eel under the trees. \ \'e were par
ticularly de li ghted to fi nd tha t the lohsters, clams, 
sweet potatoes, and chickcn w ere still warm and 
really hot to handle. Sandwiches, fruit, a nd 
cakes supplied by the Mess and so ft drinks com
pleted the feast a nd with a small exccss o f every
thing in full view, cOllg ra tulations were extended 
to the cOlllmittee. 

Very shortly a ft er lunch, the di vers ions o f the 
group vari ed , r ea lly to the extreme. Some s lept, 
others had seri olts discussions, and one energetic 
group, under Dr. A mber son, sta rted off on the 
fivc Illi~ e walk to the Point, wherc they hoped 
to be pIcked up by the boat later. Some o f the 
true invest igato rs went out in thc hoats and 
fo und that bell buoys have to be turned off once 
having been sta rted to ring_ They werc unablc 
to clicit cven a poli te word from the wife o f the 
lighthouse keeper w hu had to trudge dow l1 to 
stop the bell. T he g roup further di vi ded ar(j llnd 
four o'clock a nd the boat party or so fti es , as our 
form er ~ssoc iates called u s, pulled out le'l\·ing 
tl?e harches. to full uw t he f(l otsteps o f the pre
VIOUS walklllg pa rty to the -Puint. 

On reac hing the P oint, the boat le ft off the 
provisions fo r supper for the second wa lking 
party and took a ll the members o f the first walk
i ng g roup. So we r eturned to \ Voods ] I ule onl v 
about twen~y-fiye strong but qui te at peace wi th 
the worlel 111 genera l. 

But our day wa s a s yet unfinished as once 
again ~he . wea t h~r ra pid(y becallle unp rop itious 
and t lu s t.ltlle serl(J.usly so. A resc uc pa rty was 
sent (,ut In the IlIldst o f lllllch wind, lightning 
and thunder to pick lip the r es idue (to lise Dr. 
J rving'~ o ~vn term which ha ppcned to include 
hl1ll thIS tlllle ) . Thi s was a few hou rs ea rlier 
than per schedule ; so by ninc o'clock we were 

a ll sa fe ly accounted fo r with no casua lt ies beyond 
co lo r ful sunburns, sore lcg mll scles, and , fo r a 
few, yery wet clot hes. 

ELIZ.\ BET II M AYERS a nd A LBU RTA \\'000. 

El\IBHYOLOGY CLASS NOTES 

This week the chronicle o f eyent s should be 
written boldly in thick, black squid ink. appli ed 
with a squid "quilL " Severa l circumstances mark 
it impur tant as the class begins to look into the 
last part u f its stay here. 

I I ighlight l1 uml>er one wa s the study o f the 
complexly phutotropic /J ug ula f lagella/It la n 'a 
under thc direction o f Dr. C rave. The s tudents 
we re g il-en thc uppurtunity to wa tch the lan'ae 
a ttach and multiply Ly hudd ing into bra nching 
culoni es with snatch ing, "bird-head" al'icularia. 

1 J ig hlight 1111l11her two: the development o f 
L oli!Jo /, caici, which was also studied under Dr. 
Gran'. The 111a teria l had appeal for all types o f 
students. The vari-colored, pulsating chromato
pha res o f a stimul a ted a nimal created uni ve rsa l 
interest. Some stud ents found the adults had an 
efficient water -throwing wea pon_ The pa ras it
o logists di scLlvel-ecl a primitive tapeworm in the 
viscera. T he physic ist s admired the mechanism 
f or release 0 f spenll from the sperma tophores. 
The sOlll·enir hunt er s ( and those who w rote up 
the 7 to 6 haseba ll victory o f the class o l'er the 
physiulogists on M onelay nig ht) were united in 
agreeing upon the va lue o f the pen-bearing squid. 

J f the study o f N ereis is thought not to be 
a highlight in the co urse, the m oonlight ga ther
ing o f the cl ass a t the E el P ond may be so co n
s idered. The gathering witnessed the luna r-gov
erned breeding habits o f this marine annelid on 
\ Veclnesday nig ht. In the morning Dr. Pa ckard 
had spoken on e1 eta il s o f maturat ion anel fertil 
iza tion as they may he observed in Ne reis. O n 
Thursday Dr. Packa rd lectured on cell lineage. 
us ing prepa red s lides o f Crepidulus a nd develop
ing eggs o f the grotesqu e C haetopterus as la b
oratory material. 

J n the evening, the student s were dragged from 
their work by physiologists from the neighbor
ing laboratory class roum . The so ftball cham
pions had been cha ll enged; hut they easily ca r
ri ed the day by defeating the emhryo-micrurgists 
12 to 6. 

Highlight 11umher four was the lecture deliv
ered by Dr. Chan}bers. H e explained , on Friday, 
certai n featurcs 0 f development a s examined a nd 
cla rified by him in his 1I'0rk with lllicro-llla nipula
tion. 

/I ig hlig ht nUlll!Jcr fivc was the offi cia l class 
excursion to Tarpaul in Cnve which sta rted Sat 
urday uuder cloudy ski es aboard the ll·illif rcd. 
I Jappih·, the weather cl ea red ~o that hI' lollst er
eating-time, the sun was g lowing brig l;tly. The 

(Continued on page 76) 
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TH"~ MAIUNE BIOLOGICA L LABOHATO){Y AND 
THE COLLECTING NET SCIIOLAHSHIP 

FUND ASSOCIATION 

I n the la"t 111ll1lber of THE COLLECTIXC ;'\ ET 
\\'e had the privilege of printi ng letters concerning 
Til l': COLLECTING XET Scholarship Fund Associa
tion frolI1 four of the largest mar inc Iahoratories 
in the United States; they \\'ere the ;\Iarine Bio
logical LaboratOl'Y, the SCI'ipps Institution of 
U ceanogl'aphy, the Biological Laboratury at Cold 
S pril1g H'll'bur and thc :\1 t. Dc 'crt Island Bio
logical Lahoratory. The first mentioned replied 
in the negat ive to our suggestion that it appoint 
an official representative as a trustee of the Schol
arship Fund; in the case of th e th ree other lahllr
a turies the directurs uf each consented to scn'e un 
the boa rd. 

\\ 'e a re likely to he carried away on a \\,ave of 
ellt husiasm anel perhaps he too certain that TilE 
COLLECTING NET Scholarship Fund Association 
will be successful and. that in the end . \\'ith ad
vice from older men \\'ho knoll' more than \\'e du, 
it can he a very definite fac tur in clln trihut ing 
to the advancement of research \\'ork in the bio
logical sciences in America. 

The i\J a rine Biological Laboratory has given 
no definite reason why it should llot appoint a 
representati\'e as trllstee and we think that the 
questioll is 011e of considerable interest aIHI im
p(Il'tance. \ \T e therefore illvi te discussion ill our 
columns conceming this po int. Obviollsly there 
are t\\'o sides to the question: we a rc cOllv inced 
that the\' should, the adlllinistratiye officers of the 
laboratory feel eq uall y strougly that there is no 
occasion for them to be officially represented III 
the associat ion. 

Compliment",·y Heseun'h ~Jlal'" I'or ~('h()lars 

The fo llowing letter is being add ressed toelay 
IJ)' spec ial deli \'ery to til e clirectors of seve ral ma
rine biological laboratories: 

The plans for THE COLLECTING NET Scholar
ship Fund are advancing rapidly; the following in
dividuals have accepted appointments as trustees 
of the fund: 

Dr. T. Wayland Vaughan 
D r . Eric Ponder 
Dr . William H. Cole 
Professor Edwin G. Conklin 
Professor C. E. McClung 
Dr . Charles S. Dolley 

At once a nother question is raised and I should 
be g lad to know the attitude of your labora tory 
concerning it. In the case of m a ny fellowship 
a nd som e scholarsbip awards for scientific work thc 
institution at w bich the "awardee" is to conduct the 
work provides complimentary facilities for the in
vestigator. I t would of course be a great contribu
tion to the fund if each laboratory could see its way 
clear to grant free research space to individuals 
holding a scholarship, so that the entire one hun
dred dolla rs in each case could be a pplied towards 
traveling expenses, board and room. 

The recip ients are highly selected. First the stUd
ents or young investigators working in a given lab
oratory are carefully selec t ed by the individual in
stitution ; th e scholarship ·is then awarded under the 
immediate advice of those most competent to know 
who the bes t individual is to r eceive the award 
which has been a ssigned to a g iven group. Prob
ably in your laboratory there a re now individuals 
w ho are g ranted free r esearcb space for one reason 
or another: it is hoped that you can conside r t he 
possibility of extending this arrangem ent to recipi
ents of COLLECTING NET Scholarships. 

I shall a ppreciate it if you can write soon con
cerning this matter so that an announcement- in 
case you r eact positively to our suggestion-can be 
made indicating that at certain laboratories recipi
ents of THE COLLECTING NET Scholarships can 
obtain complimentary fac ilities to carry out their 
research work for the period of a single summer. 

It is hoped that at least some of tlIe an~wers to 
the letter ca n be printed in the next issue of THE 
COLLECTING NET. 

JjntrollUc1U{l 
DR. VINCENT l\!OR.\GUES. Medico de gua rdia 
Clinic Hospital , University of Barcelona, Spain. 
D r. 1\Ioragues was born in Andraita, i\ I a jorca, 
Spain, in 19 11 . H e attended school Lot h in Cuba 
and Majorca: in 1934 he received hi s degree of 
doctor of medicine from the Uniyersitl' of Bar
celona. \ \ ' hile studying for hi s degree ile worked 
under Profe~sors Pi S uner. physiologist. and Fer
rer Sulen'ieens. medical pathologist. 

Dr. l\!oraglles assisted at the hospital o f the 
medical school in Barcelona in hi s uni\'e rsity days. 
For the pa t years he has IJeen gua rd or res ident 
physiciall at the hospital. Since hi s a rri val in 
.\lllerica on ]\ lay -+ Dr. Moragues has assisted 
Dr. Michaelis at the Rockefeller J nstitute for 
~ I edi cal R e~ea rch in New York before hi s arr ival 
at \\'oods 1 Iole. H e is 1I0\\' a melllher of th e 
I'hysllllogy COl1rse. In the fa ll Dr. l\l o ragues 
will retllrn to New \'urk to continue hi s work 
with Dr. Michaeli s on physical chemistry applied 
to med icine. E. T. 
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ITEMS OF INTEREST 

is 

DR. CIl .\RLES S. DOLLEY, founder of the De
partlllent of Zoology, at University of Pennsylvan
ia, has beell visiting \ \' oods Hole this week. Dur
ing their hrief sojourn he and 1\Irs. Doll ey were 
the guests of iIlr. and ]\Irs. Seward Prosser of 
I'enzance Point. On Thursday Illorning [)r. Dol
ley left by car for Providence; 50011 after he 
planned to return to Philadelphia where he is 
cUl llpleti ng a biography of J oseph Leidy for the 
Philadelphia AcadelllY of Sciellce. Dl". Dolley has 
~pent the last two yea rs in Japan and thc Uaha
nJas and will soon return to the latter islands 
where he is \"el'Y 1111lch interested in fosteri ng the 
study of marine flora and fauna. 

The rltlalltis, research ketch uf the Oceano
graphic Institution, returned frum a ten day 
cruise on \ Vedllesday morning. Sailillg under 
excellent weather conditions, it took up stati ull 
about t\\"o hundred miles north of Benlluda for 
five days in order to take the temperature and 
salini ty of the sea to a depth uf about 2800 fath
"Ins. .\Iembers of the crew were successful in 
landing a nine and one-half foot sha rk. The ex
peditiun had a good rLln home, arriving safely 
with its mascots, a mother cat and four baby kit
tens. Accord ing to Captain Fred S. J\1cM urray 
the ketch made 238 miles on Tuesday, J Illy I-t . 
Dr. H . R. Seiwell was in charge of the trip. 

The Atlalltis .will leave July 20 under the di
rect ion of Dr. Henry Stetson of Harvard for a 
week's cru ise dredging in the canyons or gorges 
at the southern end of Georges Bank. 

ADDITlONS TO THE DIRECTORY 

Investigators 

Clark, J. K. Trinity. OM 28. K 5. 
duBuy, H. G. res. fel. phys. Harvard Med. Br 233. 

Robinson, Quisset. 
Gilchrist, F. G. asst. prof. zool. Pomona (Clare

mont ). Br 323. Cassidy, Millfield. 
Hoh, H. grad. zool. P ennsylvania. Br 220. McGinnis, 

Quisset . 
Kaufman, A. L. Franklin and M a rsha ll (L a n caster). 

OM base. Rohmling, Pleasant. 
Kehoe, Catharine E. grad. asst. zool. Oberlin. Br 

218. Budington. 
I{indred, J. E. assoc. prof. hist. a nd emb. Virginia. 

Br 106. D 311. 
King, ,Jessie L. prQf. phys. Goucher. Bot 4. A 305. 
Kraatz, C. P. asst. zool. C incinnati. B r 334. Dr. 
Moment, G. B . instr. bioI. Gouch er. Br 217 J . Rogers. 

School. 
O'Brie n, H ele n instr. res. m ed. Pennsylvania. Br 109 

and 311. Young, West. 
Robertson, I{athlcen 1\1. r es . asst. expo bioI. Toronto. 

Br 107. H 6. 
Strong, O. S. prof. n eur. Columbia. Bot 5. Elliot, 

Center. 
Wheeler, N. C. asst. phys. Purdue. Br 126. K 5. 

The "Ceneral C;reene." a member of the icc pa
trol coast guard, arrived at \ \'oods Hole last 
\ \' edllesday for a week's stay, with materials 011 
board fur the Uceanographic Institution. Al
though officially stationed at \\'oods Hole, the 
patrol boat is un aln lOst constant cruise and rare
ly visits here. T hi s week's stay is being utilized 
lur a general o\'erhaulillg of the boat. 

MR. i\IERVIN PALMER, professor of Lutany at 
Butler University, Indianapolis, and ;\Irs . I'alm
er, are guests of the H.e\,. and ~ Irs. r-\:reke (ur a 
short time. 

NOTES FIWl\I THE TORTlJGAS LABORATORY 

The TortLlgas Laboratory was opened for work 
on l\lay lSi. The men occupying tables and gen
eral titles of the subject of tl1eir researches are: 
.A. A . BOYDEN, l<.utgers University, "Blood-rela-

tionships amung Invertebrates." 
H. H. DARBY, College of Physicians and Sur

geons uf New York, .. Process of DIfferentia
tion in Crustaceans." 

.\1. \\' . DELAUBENFELS, Altadena, Califu rnia, 
"Phys iology of Porifera." 

CAS\\' ELL GRAVE, \Vashington U niversity, "Chelll-' 
ical Accelerators of ..\IetaIl101·phosis at larvae of 
A sci dians." 

F. ]{. KILLE, Swarthmore College, "Regeneration 
in Holotheureans." 

J. L. LEITCH, U niversity of California, "A Phy
sico-chemical S tudy of Eggs of Echinoderms 
especially the Sea-urchins, with Special Empha
sis on the Relationship between Chemical Com
position and \Vater Exchanges ." 

GORDON MARSH, Un iversity of lowa, "The Rda
tion of Light to E. i\I. F. ill Valon ia." 

C. E. ?l-loRITz, University of Ca lifornia, "Embry
ology of Mollusks and Crustacea." 

PAUL A. I\'rcoLL, \\'ashington Universi ty, (with 
Grave), "Chemical Accelerators of '\'1eta11l0r
phosis of larvae of Ascidians." 

H. H. PLOUGH, Amherst College, "Self Steri lity 
and Self Fertilization in the Ascidian, Poly
carta ob/ecta, and Related Species." 

B. H. \VILLIER, University of Rochester, "A 
Study of the Early Embryology of the Logger
head Turtle and of Sharks." 
Others expected during the second half of the 

season are: 
L. R. CAl{Y, Princeton University 
F. R. PITTS, New York University 
D. H. TEN NENT, Bryn i\Iawr College 

It is hoped that Dr. \ V. H. Longley will again 
be able t" assulIIe charge of the Lahoratory he
fllre the season closes: in his ahsence Professor 
Caswell Gra\'e has 1.een serving as acting cxecu
ti ve officer. 
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DEAl) W HALES ON T H E BARNSTABLE DUNES 

Dr. W illi am Ballard, assistant professor of 
hiology, Dartmo11th, "isited a colony 0 f black
crowned night herons last week and discO\'erecl a 
number o f whales which were dri"en ashore last 
year on the north side of Sandy ~eck. otherwise 
known as Barnstable Dunes. Bccause of their 
flahbin ess, the whales had l,ccll st randed on the 
bcach and had slo",l y expi red. I Ie found a clean 
sk111l which he 1m lught home. 

Others being int erested, he led a party of ;'1. 
U. L. im'estigators hack : the group consisted of 
Dr. Samuel E. II il l, ])r. Alfred ;'1. Lucas. Garcli-

•. rah AI'l'le" hy Theodol'e Packard is the play 
which has heen selected hy the Penzance Players 
for thei I' summer presentati on. \ \' ritten by a 
\ ' a le drama student, thi s play has heen presented 
OIl II' in Kew Ha"en a1ld in SUn1111Cr stock ; it will 
1lot' lIe produced in New York u1ltil next season. 
I n fact, neither the puhli sher. Samuel French, 
nnr the playwright himself had an available script 
fo r the players . Anxious to start immediately. 
i\1 iss Peggy Clark, technical adviser and memher 
of the Executive Board, ml)toreel down to :\Ie
tun iI.., Rhode Island . where the Ya le elrama school 
runs the Theatre-hy-the-Sea. T hi s group ",as 
gi ving the play, and fm m them Miss Clark oh
tained a sc ript with which to start rehearsals. 
Tn'-outs will he held early th is week and talent 
tltlt,;ide the group will be con~idered. 

CURRENTS IN THE HOLE 
At the fo llowing hours (Daylight Saving 

Time) the current in the Hole turns to run 
from Buzzards Bay to Vineyard Sound: 

Date A. M. P. M. 

July 18 -+ :35 -+:-+2 
July 19 5 :23 5 :30 
luI " 20 6:05 6: 19 
J ul)' 21 6 :-+R 7 :0-+ 
July 22 7 :30 7 :52 
)uI)' 23 8:12 8:35 
J ul" 2-+ 8 :58 9:25 
'Iul\' 25 9 :-+0 10 :16 
·lul\· 26 10:29 JI :10 
hll\. 27 II :2-+ 
'luI, ' 28 12 :03 12 :15 
'J ul" 29 12 :59 I :06 
'luJ , ' 30 I :53 I :57 
'Iul,' 31 2 :-+3 2 :5 1 
~\ugus t I 3 :32 3 :-+ I 
August 2 -I : 1-1 -+ :27 
A ugust 3 -+ :58 5 :10 
A ug ll st -+ 5 :-+-1 5 :57 
, \ugu ,; t 5 (i : 2~ (, :-+'i 

In each case the current cha nges approxi
m ate ly s ix hours later and runs from the 
Sound to the Bay. 

ner i\foment. and Dr. William Puckett. The 
whales were hetween IS and 18 feet long', as far 
as the party ca red to investigate. They were well 
preserved, but sensitive workers at the i\l. B. L. 
will testi fy to death at some long past date. In 
the two miles which were cm'ereel, five whales of 
the tooth variet\' were found. 

The party brought home two 1110re skull s, be
sides a Ripper and neck verterbrate. Dr. Bal
la rd 's whale skull is drying and incidentally airing 
on the roof of the main building preparatury to 
its trip to the Dartmouth ;'luseull1. -E. T . 

BOTANY CLASS NOTES 

:\1 I'. Earl T, l{o,;e o f the Io\\'a State Con
~en'ati o n C0111miss ion spoke on hi s wnrk with 
blue-gree n algae in r owa lakes at the botany 
seminar on July 13. The lakes in Iowa are quite 
alkaline, and those which are heavily poll uted a re 
infested with blue-green algae sllch as Aphani
zomenon, Anabaena, and Microcystis. These or
ganis1llS produce what are knowl1 as "water
blooms." The decomposition of these algae 
callses elecidedly unpleasant uclurs and clecreases 
the oxygen supply considerably. The fish are 
killed , swimming allel boating are made practical
ly impossi ble, a ncl the drinking water si tuat ion 
becomes an important problem. IITr. Rose 
worked with copper sulphate and was able to 
control the algae growth to a considerable extent. 
I Ie also studied the Ii fe hi story of Aphanizo1l1c
nOli while working on this project. 

After :\11'. Hose 's talk, Dr. Drouet continued 
hi s illustrated talk on hi s trip to Brazil. ... Tea 
was, 0 f course, an important part 0 f the eve
ning's program. On Sunday, 80 70 of the 
botany class descended on various pans of Cape 
Cod, with the intention of having a holiday. But 
somehow, they couldn't leave \ \ ' oods Hole wit h
out thei r pail~-and the pails came back full o f 
interest ing specimens. There were also some 
grand •. Kelps" and two insects- a rhinoceros 
heetl e and an unidentified hug with lovely g reen 
wings. . . . Our Tuesday field trip had to be 
postponed due to rough weather. However, the 
sandwiches were a lmost as good on \\'ednesclay, 
and th e field trip was a g reat success. 

;'!.\RTIIA TllURLOW. 

El\IBIU'OLOGY CLASS NOTES 
(Continued from page 73) 

goodl\' feed was foll owed b\, solicited exhibitions 
o f talent . O f course there' was a haseball ga 111e 
ami of course there was harmon\' ( with some 
I rish element ) nn the homeward v,;yage. 

The bruit), and guests included Dr. Packarcl, 
Dr. Schotl e, Il l'. t;r:\ n .', Ilr. al1d :\ Irs. Iliil'stadi
lI S , /)1' . Iiollirater. ancl i\ li ss Rebecca TYson 
(yisiting ~ J iss Ifunl1nell of the embryology 
class), D. de F. BAUER. 
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THE SCIENTIFIC WORKERS AT WOODS HOLE AND 1000 SUMMER COLONISTS 
An exclusive shopping center has developed at a point about a quarter of a mile nor,th of the 

center of the town of Falmouth. which is sometimes overlooked by individua ls who are in Woods 
Hole for the first summer. It is natural that the average person would t end to make his purchases 
in the center because that is where he is most likely .to go for other reasons. W e are convinced, 
however, that discriminating people who once become acquainted with the selec t shops, som e of 
which are branches of the large Boston stores, will frequently visit The Buyway. 

LET YOU R B Y W 0 R D B E "B U YON QUE EN' S BUY \\' A Y" 

THE NEW WAT-R-STAT 
ALL STEAM PERMANENT 

ANAST ASIA'S 
EUGENE BEAUTY SHOPPE 

Anne Crowell, Prop. 
16 QUEEN'S BUYW A Y Falmouth, Mass. 

Phone 360 

FRESH 
NEW CLOTHES 

just arrived 

\ Vherever the smart woman goes ill Sum
mer ... whatever she does ... we can 
dress her for it in brand-new things. I m
portation fresh from the Paris midseason 
collections. Pdnted chiffons, just frolll 
the designers. Tennis and golf dresses .. . 
bathing suits ... hats ... accessories .. . 
tweed topcoats ... evening things ... and 
all. all. absolutely new. 

fiurroit<:h Bros. 
QUEEN'S BUYW A Y 

FALMOUTH 

CAPE COD BRANCH 

EVERY FEMININE BIOLOGIST 
AT WOODS HOLE 

will be interested in buying one of my hand
made silver seahorse pins for $1.00. 

S. G. PANIS 
No . 3 Parkway Shops, Palmer Avenue 
Falmouth Massachusetts 

FILENE'S 
of Boston 

Presents an exce llent selection of slIm
mer dresses. coats. millinery. sports
weal', beach wear and accessories. 

\ \' e invite you to visit our shup in the 
Uuyway. a branch of one of New Eng
land's largest stores. Here you will find 
a wirle select ion of tempting styles for 
all occasions. 

May we luok forward to greeting 
you? 

4 PARKWAY, FALMOUTH 

DRESSES FOR SPORTS, AFTERNOONS 
AND EVENING WEAR 

MODERATELY PRICED 
CHIC HATS . WRAPS COATS 

HOSIERY 

77 
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SEA LS AND SENTIMENTAL SCIENTISTS 

The bahy ~ea l s of the Fisheries encl()~ure, 
"puppics" t;J the initia ted, Jill a unique rl.le in thl: 
li fe o f W uods H ole. If one were to calculate 
their value to society, these versatil e creatures 
would rank as hig h as many all example of a so
call ed "hiaher" gen us at \"oods Hole. 

Behind"that benign, world-wise, though yet so 
,, (lUIlD', exterior lies a wealth of ma terial for data 
~)l1 re:piration dl1l'ing deep sea diving,. etc.: for the 
scienti st. Yet there is more to theu' role than 
that. \Vhat persoll present at Dr. Laurel~c e Irv
ina's sel1linar "Some respiratory charactenstlcs of 
th~ seal and their relation to diving," when this 
Canadian scientist opened his talk on respiration 
with a reference to the seals of the Fisheries en
closure, could help but feel the warm wa ve of 
sympathy <md good nature th~t swept , oyel: that 
usually cool and reserved audI ence. for, I[ the 
truth be know\1, the seals have helped to human
ize the scientists. \\Thole droves of laboratory 
workers make daily pilgrimages to the enclusure, 
a nd those bored soul s, who, in a moment of 
weakness consented to accompany their " seal fan" 
friends , often themselves succumb to the charms 
of the plump lazy little devi ls. Invest igators lean 
against the railing in rapt attention, eyes fixed 
upun the sleek, usually motion less forms at rest 
upon the so ftly rocking float. The least q.ui\'er 
of motion, the least flicker of an eyelash, IS re
warded with ingenuous sighs of delight. \ "hen 
the seals on rare occasions stretch to their full 
lena th, a rch their backs , and with a tremendous 
ya 1~11, describe a complete circle, tip of llose 
touching tip o[ tail, the devotees know perfect 
JUY· 

Excitement runs high when. with an ex pert 
wi<,o'le and a rapid Aip-flap o[ flipp er s, as comi
cat :s it is unexpected, one o[ the "puppies" takes 
tu the water. A mildly surprised and qui zz ical 
expression momentarily appears in the eyes of the 
rema ining "puppy," who contemplating such ex
ntiul1 at fi rst with mild disapproval, later thinks 
ktter o[ it and joins his p laymate ill the water. 

1 'crhaps it is their very youth that so captures 
the heart s o[ the onloukers. P erhaps it is the 
thuught of these t\Yo lost little creatures so re-
11Ioved from heir normal environment, so artless
ly furnishing a h~oman holiday [or the onlookers, 
that trans forms matter-o f- fact scientists to 
shameless se ntimentalists. As the sun begi ns to 
sd on the bab\' seals hemmed in by grim stone, 
th e charming ':Seal's Lullaby" of I(ipling recalls 
to mind their freer, happier brothers a nd sisters: 

Oh hush thee my baby, the /light is 11 1'011 1IS 

,·111£1 black arc tlrc watcrs that sparklcd so grce/l. 
Thc 1110011 o'er the combers looks dowmmrd 10 

filld liS 

At ,'est in the hollows Ihat nLstle belweell. 

/I 'hcrc bill07l' II/ccts biIl01,' 
Thl'rC soft />1' Ihy /,ill07l'. 
. 1h, 7( 'C(/1'.\' 7('CC fli/,/,crlillg 
N.est at tlty case. 

TllC storm shall 1I0t 7C'C1k e th cc 
Npr sltarks 07lcrtake thce, 
"is/cc/, ill the arms of tlte slow swillging scas. 

RITA GUTT~rAN. 

TIWUT LAI{E LlMNOLOGICAL LA BORATOIU' 
Dr. C. Juday, Director 

(August 31, 1935) 
DIATOM INVESTIGATIONS 

A study of the diatom flora of the lakes o[ 
northeastern \ \ Tisco nsin is being made by Dr. 
P aul S. Conger, l{esearch Associate of the Car
negie Institution of \Vashington. l Tp to the pres
ent time collections ha I'e been macle from di ffer
ent depths in more than 40 lakes. The lakes se
lected for this investiga tioil vary widely in chem
ical content, and also in physical and tupographi c 
features. O ne o f the main purposes of the study 
is to determine the specific ecology of character
istic species of diatoms that are found in the 
Trout Lake region. Addit ional lakes in the dis
trict will be studied in subsequent years as well 
as those in other parts o[ the state. 

Some uthel' phases of this diatom research 
upon which studies are being macle sim ultaneous
ly are the relative a bundance and quantity of dia
tOIllS in so ft and hard water lakes, the method of 
sed imentation a nd composition of the lake sedi
ments, and the dissolved siliec, relationships in 
those lakes that have a very low mineral content. 
A ma rked difference o f diatom fl ora has been 
no ted in the soft and medium hard water lakes 
of this region and the Illuch harder \Yater lakes 
of the southeastern pa rt of the state, htlt lllore 
information is de~ ired 011 this point. The type 
and extent o[ respunse o[ the diatoms to experi
ments on the fertili zation of the water of \Veber 
Lake by other members of the Laboratory s taff 
will also be studi ed . 

Dr. ]. P. \ \'arbasse of Penza nce Point will hold 
a P enzance Forum at his home on Sunday, J tlly 
19, at 3 :30 in the afternoon. The subject of tIle 
meeting will be "The Cooperative l\1uvement" 
and ",ill be di scussed by Dr. T. P. \Varbasse o[ 
the Cooperatil'e L eague: ::\Ir. k N . Benjamin of 
National Cooperatives, Inc .. and 1\11'. T. \\'. 1\1etz
gel' o[ rell11 ~ylvania Cooperatives . 

DR. R U F US \VEAVER, noted anatomist of Phil
adelphia, died in his ninety-sixth year on J lily 15. 
Dr. \Veaver had been a member of the faculty of 
Halmemann Medical College which was formerly 
known as Pennsylvania IHedical College. Dr. 
\Veaver was distinguished for his work in the dis
sect ion of the human nervous system, 
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DEPARTMENT OF NUTRITION! 1 
Do YUli realize that some of the intelligent members of your group take the upportunity uf 

relieving the deadening influence of repeated meals by eating outside? Join them and enjoy 
our food. 

THE BREAKWATEH HOTEL THE TOLL HOUSE THE BREAKERS 

EAT A GRAND 

CAPE COD SHORE DINNER 
-AT-

THE BREAKERS 
It will only cost you $1.25 and you 

will enj oy the concert music. 

OLD SILVER BEACH 

West Falmouth 

DO YOU KNOW? 
THAT A LOT OF YOUR FRIENDS AHE 

EATING AT THE 

CAPE COD 
TOLL HOUSE 

and are enjoying the murals of Cape Cod 

which include \Voods Hole scenes. Lob

ster, Steak and Chicken Dinners. Visit us 

on Main Street ill Falmouth. 

THE BREAKWATER HOTEL 

Your guests can get luncheon here 
just as cheaply as at the Labora, 
tory Mess Hall. 

Tasty Luncheon . 
Evening Dinner . . 

$1.00 
... $1.50 

I 
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THE SIGN IFICANCE OF MID-BODIES A VERY RARE SPECIMEN FOR 
DR. HENRY J. FRY WOODS HOLE 

risi/ illg im'cs/iga /or, Dcpar/mellt of .-llla/omy. GEORGE l\I. GRAY 

C01'llcl/ U1liversity Medical Collcge 

l\fid-iJodies are generally regarded as a vesti
gial homologue of the cell plate of pla nt cells. 
versisting in many animal cells. The hypothesis 
is here suggested that they are phenomena of 
fucalization-the places where the spindle fiiJers 
are pinched together by the cleaving cell-and 
that they have no existence as individuali zed cell 
components. 

They Illay be present or aiJsent in cells of the 
same type in closely related species, depending 
upon whether or not the spindle is still present 
when division occurs. 1 n different cell types of the 
same species they may iJe rings, minute cl ots, ir
regular masses, or exhibit other configurat ions. 
Their size and structure is closelv related to the 
detailed manner in which the spil{dle is focal ized. 
T hey often d iffer from cell to cell of the same 
kind on the same slide. I f cell s which ordinarih' 
have mid-bodies are subjected to elH'irolUllental 
modifications causing the spindles to disappear 
just prior to cleavage, no mid-bodies arise. If 
the fixative employed demonstrates coarse spi ndle 
fiiJers, mid -iJodies are relat ively large; if delicate 
ones a re shown, they are small or absent, the de
tail s differing widely under different conditions. 

The conclusion is therefore suggested that fo
cali zation of the fibers at the mid-region of the 
spindle o ften involves the formation of minute. 
sharply demarked structures which look like in 
dividualized cell components, but which are actu
ally phenomena of focalization. I f this conclusion 
is valid, we must carefully consider the nature of 
those bodies which occur at the ends of the spin
dles, where the spindle-fibers, and in many cases. 
a~tral rays, are also focalized. It is suggested 
that in many cells the supposed central iJodies are . 
like mid-iJodies, transient phenomena of focali za
tiun, and not individualized cell components. This 
suggesti on. 0 [ course, has no significance for 
those central bodies which are also blepharoplasts, 
:\lld certain other classes . which are stable struc
tures. and exist in complete absence of areas of 
fuca li zation. 

The fact that when the spindle is pinchecl to
gether. mid-bodies appear at that place, indicates 
that it is not homogeneous in structure, as it 
gen.erally appears to be in the living condition. 
1 [ It were homogeneous. the pinching should not 
result in the [ormation of bodies. That they do 
uccnr supports the concl usion that the Iivincr 
spindle has some kind of linear organi zati on. h 

(This article is based upon a seminar report pre
sented at the Marine Biological Laboratory on 
A ug ust 13, 1935.) 

Curator of MUSCUIIl, Marillc Biological 
Supply Dcpar/lllcll/ 

About August 13th, Mr. \ Vamsley, the veteran 
preparator at the Supply Department , brought to 
me a specimen with which he was not fam iliar 
and which one of the collecting crew l\lr RicrO"s' , . bb' 

had dug on one of the t rips to Naushon Island. 
It proved to be, as at fi rst surmised, Cal/dilla 
arclla/a, or "Tailed" Holothurian, one of the very 
rarest of the H olothurians of t he Woods Hole 
region. 

This specimen was o f a flesh color, deepeni ng 
to pink a t the anterior end. It was about 3% 
inches long and a little over 1;2 inch in diameter 
at the anterior and larger end. This tapers back 
to form the "tail" which' latter is 1/ 16 inch in di
ameter at the end. 0 f course the animal can 
change its shape to sOllle extent, but this is the 
normal form. 

The Cal/dilla arclla/a was the first living speci
IlIell I had seen o f thi s creature, and I was over
joyed to have the pleasure of adding it to t he 
Laboratory :-'Iuseum . It was placed in a finge r 
bowl of clean sea water where it graduall y put 
forth its tentacles, about fi fteen in number. T hese 
were rather short, each one terminating in four 
finger-like t ips. After the animal was na rcotized, 
it was presened and is now on exhibition in the 
Laboratory l\IuseulJI. 

As stated above. it is very rare in the \Vooels 
Hole region. According to Dr. H . L. Clark, it 
was admitted to this locality on the strength of 
Professor Verrill's report (73b) that Professor 
\ Vebster took it at \ Voods Hole, and on the exis
tence o f three small specimens in the collection 
of the U. S. National l\Iuseum, labeled "off Cut
tyl1l1nk I SV!! fatholll s." 

Sumner in hi s "Biological Survey" mentions 
"Lower half of Buzzards Bay: 8 records; 
dredged in 6 to 13 fathoms. One record mouth 
o f Vineyard Sound, I7 1;2 fathoms, sand." He 
also mentions several other dredging stations 
where a few were taken. 

Ca udilla arClla/a sometimes washes up on Re
vere Beach after heavy storms, and I thi nk it has 
been taken at or off Block Island by a Mr. San
ford. I believe it has not been taken by any o f 
the Invertebrate classes, and I have 110t known of 
its i>eing taken before 011 any of the shore or 
dredging trips of the Marine Biological Labora
tory staff. This particular specimen was taken 
on the flats, in shallow water (about a foot deep ) 
at Naushon Island. 
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THE FITZ MICROMAN IPULATOR WITH 
twelve important features 

1. Grouperl controls which permit selecti on 
and actuatio'n with one hane!. 

2. Co-orrlinatecl control s which produce na
tural moyement under the microscope. 

3. Complete hilateral symmetry hy means of 
a right and left hand arrangement of con
trol s. 

4. A device for immediate return to oper
at ing position after withdrawing for set
ting or changing the moi st chamher. tools, 
etc. 

5. Sturdy, wearproo f differential screw and 
wedge action. 

l
' Write for details which are contained in 

booklet D-132. Bausch & Lomb Optical 
Co., 671 St. Paul Street, Rochester, N. Y. 

6. :\I ay he operated from eithcr side, front. 
or rear of optica l axis, or from inter
med iate posi tions. 

7. Simplicity o f technique. 

8. Full attention can IJe given to oiJsen·at ion. 

9. Ease of selection and rotation of controls. 

10. Rapid operation. 

11. Sturdy construction means durabi lity. 

12. Specimen may be attacked from any azi
muth. 

SEE THE B & L EXHIBIT 

July 25 to August 1 

~. G. THOMPSON 

Main Street, Woods Hole, Mass. 

Bausch & Lomb 
WE MAKE OUR OWN GLASS TO 

INSURE STANDARDIZED PRODUCTION e FOR YOUR GLASSES, INSIST ON B & L 
ORTHOGON LENSES AND B & L FRAMES 
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MADE IN U. S. A. 

VEHNIER ANALYTICAL BALANCE #l008AA 
With patented device enabling a range of 

weighings from 0-100 milligrams to be made 
without handling w eights. and c·ontrolled by 
knob shown at lower right hand side of illus
tration. Can be operated while beam is in m o
tion and without opening front door of balance. 

Manufactured by 

VOLAND AND SONS, INC. 
(Established 1888) 

NEW IWCHELLE, N. Y. 

Send for our Complete Catalog K 

CONSTANT TEMPERATURE 
EQUIPMENT and SERVICE 

AlJot'f': A mill(,(} 

Rcfri,,,rmtrri Bath 
Xo. 1 ~n()·~o 

Sensitive Thermoregulators 
eas il)' ad justab le f or air or 
liquid imlnersion 

Supersensit i v e Relays 
to control heav y h ea ti ng 
loads 

LoLa g Immersion Heaters 
flex ible, in cop pe r a nd steel 
~heaths: can b e f urni shed 
in any le n gt h up to 10 ft .. 
ann a ny po w e r rating up 
t n 1500 watt s 

Const ant Temperature Baths 
gen et"a1 a.n d spec i a l p UI'
po.~e: constant to ±O.02°C; 
h igh and low tempera tures , 
l"o\'f'ring t h e range from 
- 10 °C to 200°C; a " a llable 
in a ll ~izes a nd sty les 

Constant T e mperature 
Serv ice 

Am inco e n gl n ee l's can d e
s ign con~t a nt temperat ure 
baths of a ll descripti on s. 
C-et o ur q uo t.,'1.tions on spe
c ial equipm ent and advice 
on c h o ice o f heat ers or 
('nntro l units. 

Writ e f or Aminco Ca t a log 

AMERICAN INSTRUMENT CO., Inc. 
8010·8020 G.ol,i. Ave Silvel SpII",. Md 

----
·i· J_~..-~_n_o-..-.o_-u-.o_,,~-o_,_,_.:. 

I Collecting Equipment I 
For e\'er}' nced- from hackyard to 

sea shorc- T tlrtox coll ecting cquipmcnt 
can he depended upon to scr \'e the Biol
ogist well. 

I{efer to Y()11r T urt()x cata l()g and 
writc us auout special cquipmcnt. 

The Sign of the T UTtox 
Pledges Absol ute Satisfaction 

GENERAL BIOLOGICAL SUPPLY H OUSE 
( In corpo rated) 

I 
I 
I 

; 
! 

.!.~=:::":=,:='::~-=:~,J 

Exhibit 

In 

Lecture Hall 

Under direction of 

Mr. Emil Davidson 
Biological Li fe Histori es- " Brcn-
del" Botanical .i\Iodels. Spaltholz 
P reparations. Charts: Anatomica l. 
Neurological. etc. Skeletal ma- I 
terial; Human and ZOOlOgiCal,' 
models; Anatomical and Zoologi- ; 
cal. Promar J\ Iicrosopic P rojcc-
tion and Drawing Apparatus. 

CLA "'-A[)AMS CU. I 
I "I 21; J<~ast 26th Street Ne\\' York, N. Y. 

.;. __ u_-_._-_._,-,-,_ .. _,_. __ ,J. 
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We offer Microscope Slides in two grades; 
First Quality No. 11762 and Clinical 
Grade No. 11764. 

Both grades are made from non-corrosive, al
most colorless glass. They are remarkably 
uniform in thickness (averaging slightly over 
1.1 mm); carefully cut to size, and have bevel
ground edges. No 11762 Slides have been in
dividually selected and are offered as the best 
slide now available. 

No. 11762-Microscope Slides-First Quality. 
Special precautions are taken in their manu
facture to prevent mechanical abrasions to the 
surface of the slide during the grinding pro
cess. Each finished slide is individually select
ed for freedom from bubbles, scratches, and 
striae. 

Price, per gross ...... ...... .. .. .......... .. .. .............. 1.20 
10 gross lots, per gross.................... 1.00 
25 grol'oS lots, per gross .................... .90 
50 gr()ss lots, per ,gross .. .................. .85 

100 gross lots, per gmss.................... .80 

No. 1176-l-l\licroscope Slides-Clinical Grade. 
These Slides are intended for student and all 
routine work where a perfect selected slide 
such as our first quality No. 11762 is not re
quired. They are made from the same special 
non-corrosive colorless glass as our No. 11762 
but are not individually selected so that occa
sional defects may be found. 

Price, per gross ........ .... ........ .......... .. .... .. ...... .75 
10 gross lots, per gross.................... .68 
25 gros'S lots, per gross .................... .63 
50 gross lots, per gross .................... .55 

100 gross lots, per gross.................... .52 

WILL CORPORI\TION 
........ ~,.'T CI ...... , .. PZo.C, " TUS AND CHEM 'C-.·l~ 

rH)C H ES 'T ER.N.Y. I 

Principles of Biochemistry 

By ALBERT P. l\IATHEwS, Ph.D .. Carne
gie P rofesso r of Biochemistry, Uni versity 
of Cincinnati. Buckram, 6 x 9, 5 12 pag~ s, 
$..J-. 50. ( Ready late July) . 

T hi s is an entirely new and separate book 
from the well known standa rd text, 1\l ath
ews : Physiological ChellIistry. \Vritten a t 
the repeated and urgent request of many 
teachers it embodies in a shorter fo rm much 
of the famous author's thorough knowledge 
of the subj ect plus his forty years of ex
peri ence in teaching biochemistry to medical 
students. 

This long and eagerly awaited volume 
will prove itsel f a blessing to teachers and 
students at medical and premedical schools 
where the lime allotted to instruction in bio
chemistry has been reduced. \Vhere time 
permits 'the use o f the standard 1\I athe \~ ' s 
textbook is still advisable. The new book 
will a lso prove just right fo r a large number 
of dental, pha rmacal, agricultural and gen
eral colleges, being easily adaptable to 
courses of various lengths, and carryi ng all 
the authority and reliability of the large 
complete standard work. 

Reali zi ng that biochemistry is one o f the 
most di ffic ult subj ects for the average stud
ent Dr. M athews has endeavored to so sim
pli fy and coordinate the general principles 
and principal facts as to make them eas ier 
to grasp and remember. In matters open to 
more than one interpretation he gives the 
best he knows in the light of present infor
mation, endeavoring to leave in the student's 
mind a definite conclusion even though it 
may later require modification. All practi
cal exercises have been omitted since they 
are otherwi se available such as Koch : Prac
tical il l {' thods ill B iochelllistry. Also to keep 
the book short almost all references to the 
literature have been omitted. H ere then is 
the most up-to-date, authorita ti ve, short , yet 
reasonably complete presentation of modern 
biochemistry available. 

Se lld fo r a Co /,y 

WILLIAM WOOD & CO. 
BALTiMORE, MD. 

.:._~_o_o_o_o_o_o_o_ 

83 
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For Anything You Want to Know About 

REAL ESTATE 

L ook for Reports H ere 
from 

KATHRYN SWIFT GREENE 

LET THE BAND BOX 
Ii:cep You in R eadiness for All the 

Summer P,a rti~ 

It' ll add a lot of enjoyment to your summer to 
a lways have your wardrobe spic-and-span-fresh
Iy cleaned and ready to go anywhere at a mo
m ent·s notice! 

Our prices are reasonable-and the quality of 
our cleaning the most satisfactory you can find. 
Send your cleaning w ith your laundry; it w ill be 
r eturned at the same time, or can Falmouth 137. 

Again we emphasize the fact tha t our laundry 
and cleansing work is done in our own plants by 
skilled local operators. 

THE BAND BOX CLEANSERS 
A Division of Robbins Laundr y 

- When In Falmouth Shop At -

ISSOKSON'S 
W ALK-OVER SHOES, BATHING SUITS 

SPOI~T CLOTHES 

Shoe Hepairin~ "'hi~ You Walt 

To the Visitors and 
Residents of Woods Hole 

\ \' e \\'i~h to extend a cordial im'itation 
til yisit eit her of our gasoli ne sen'ice sta
tions. In Falmouth I'illage on Depot 
, \ "enue and East i\Iain Street these colo
nial buildings are the homes o f friends 
to your ca r-men who will fue l. lubricate 
or r ender free sen·ices to keep your car 
in readiness for the road. 

GULF PRODUCTS, 
GOODRICH TIRES 

- and modern equipment awa it your 
sen-ice. 

Falmouth Coal Company 
W. A. D)'er, ProJl. 

Texaco Products 
Gasoline and Oil 

WOODS HOLE GARAGE 
COMPANY 

OPPOSITE STATION 

SPANISH LINEN SHOP 
IMPORTED AI~T LINEN 

Infant We(.l r - Laces - Handkerchie fs 

Corne r WALKER ST. and MAIN ST. 
Falmouth 

THE OASIS LUNCH 
QUALITY LUNCH AND QUALITY SERVICE 

Stationery 
Sick Room and Photographic Supplies 

Ballantyne's Ale and Beer 
- On Draught -

AUTHORIZED BUICK SERVICE 

Repairs All Makes of Cars 

MOHAWK & GOODYEAR TIRES 

AT 

BRACKETT'S 
GARAGE 

DEPOT ,\ VENUE FAU\lOUTH 
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THE WIST AR INSTITUTE 
BIBLIOGRAPHIC SERVICE AND 

AUTHORS' ABSTRACTS 
If you publish in a ny Wistar Institute jour

nal, your paper, in abs tract fornI, is announced 
on two separate occasions, prior to the ap
pearance of the complete article in a journal: 

1st. In the Advance Abstract Sheets of the 
Bibliographic Service, issued on the 
15th of each month. 

2nd. In the form of Bibliographic Service 
Cards, issued semi-monthly. 

Subscription to the Advance Abstract 
Sheets-$3.00 per year. 

Subscription to the Bibliographic Service 
Cards-$5.00 per year. 

The following journals are published by The 
Wistar Institute: 

Journa l of Morphology 
The Journal of Comp a r ative Neurology 
The American Journal of An atomy 
The Anatomic a l Record 
The Journal of Experime ntal Zoology 
American Journal of Physical Anthropology 
Journal of Cellular a nd Comparative Physiology 
The Journal of Nutrition 

Reprints of articles appearing in the above 
journals may be purchased at prices quoted 
on the Advance Abstract Sheets. 

For further information address 
Pal. Applied For 

Eliminates All Fu<;sing 

-A half tllrn fills-A half 111m 
empties 

Now in Use the World Over 

Self-FilJing 
Self-Setting at 

Zero Point 
Sturdy, Timesaving, 

Non-Flooding 
Overflow Solu tion Returned 

AutomaticalIy to Reserv'oir 
All Graduations as per Bu reau 

of Standards Specifications 

We supply this instrument in 
micro s izes with delivery tip 
ground to fit standard Luer 
needles for those wishing great
est possible control. 

W rite for Blliletill .. A-B" ,t}jl'i ll,t} 

full l'lll'ticulars 

E. MACH LETT & SON 
Est. 1897 

85 

THE WISTAR INSTITUTE OF ANATOMY I 
AND BIOLOGY 220 East 23rd Street New YOTk, N. Y. ' 

36th Street and Woodland Avenue Spedal Apparatus Supplied Reasalwuly alld 
Promptly to Order • Philadelphia, Pa . 

••• __ a_a_a •• a _ a~lI_ a_ a _ lI_ a __ ~,.:. 

ZEISS 
STEREOSCOPIC 

DISSECTING MICROSCOPE XV 
with 

Inclined eyepieces and large field of View, 

Revolving objective carrier, 

Built in illuminating device for incident light. 

Magnification: 16 to 216x 

Leaflet Micro 5IO upon request 
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WOODS HOLE LOG SCHOLARSHIP FUND 

T he IVoods H ole L og a while ago announced a 
~cholarship fund the money from which is to be 
given to a \\'oods H ole boyar girl who has com
pleted his high school education and who wishes 
to continue his studies either a t college or take 
tra ining in some special fi eld such as music, paint
ing, or in one of the trades. 

T he fo llowing individuals have consented to 
serve 0 11 a committee to handle the fund s and 
award the scholarships: 

1\1r. Paul D illingham, Superintendent of Fal
mouth Schools, J\l r. \\'alter Luscombe, 1\1r. 
Charles E. L. Gifford, 1\1r. J. W . Vallis, l\lrs. 
l{ober t Veeder, l\1rs. Oscar Hilton, 1\11-. H enry 
Haddon, 1\1r. Samuel Cahoon. 

A year or two ago The IVoods H ole L og lllade 
an il11tial gift of $L5.00 to the scholarship fund ; 
this money will be available for award next fall. 
In addition, ten per cent. of the l'eceipts of a ll lo
cal advertising in THE COLLECTI NG NET during 
the present summer will be turned over to the 
~cholarship committee in the beginning of Sep
tember. Last year the total value of the local ad
vertising was $501.22. \ Ve shall certainly have 
as much local advertising as last year and thus 
the committee can be assured of having $80.00 to 
award in September. 

The decision as to whether the scholarships 
~hall be awarded as $50.00 scholarships or $100.UO 
scholarships rest wi th the committee. 

\ Ve believe that in the same way that T HE COL
LECTING NET has been able to build up its schol
arships fo r laboratory students that sooner or 
later it might be equally successful in accunllllat
ing a number of small sums that would be a defi 
nite cont ribution to the residents of \Voods H ole. 
In this cunnection it does not seem out of the way 
tu remark that individuals who purchase from the 
stores advertising in T HE COLLECTI NG NET are 
making both a direct and an indirect contribution 
tu the scholarship fund. \ Ve therefore take the 
liberty of asking uur readers to pay special a tten
tiun to the advertisements conta ined in this issue 
with the hopc that they will give the firms taking 
!>pac~ special attention when purchasing goods ur 
service. 

THE TRAFFIC SITUATION IN WOODS HOLE. 
II. 

I understand that mv note in the last issue of 
T HE COLLECTING NE; has initiated a certain 
amount of discussion concerning the advi sability 
of perm itting cars to park on the south side of 
Main and \Vater S treets . T hat is what is was 
supposed to do! Chief Baker. upon having m)' 
letter of last week called to his attention. said that 
he had given a great deal of thought to the park
ing situation in F almouth and \ \' ooels H ole (as 
indeed he has) and that he always sought to C0111 -

promise between the conflicting wishes of the 
owners of the cars a t rest and those in motion. 
The latter group lllust. fo r any given day, be in 
the majority. ~ I ay we suggest to Chief Baker 
that he take a vote on Saturday aft ernoon. poll
ing both groups-and then let his conscience be 
his guide ! -C. N. 

O n Sunday afternoon a Ford cabriolet driven 
by Evelyn Thompson from \\'OtTester, l\ Iassa
chusetts, crashed into a telephone post on a curve 
on the S ippewissett Road near the Cape Codder 
H otel. The owner of the car, Dr. Donald K . Mc
Clusky, a lso of \\'orcester, was a passenger in the 
car. 

The left fro nt end of the car was demolished 
and the windshield broken. Both occupants were 
injured and medical attention was promptly given 
at the Cape Codder where both persuns were ill 
res idence. 

T he impact of the car against the telephone post 
shifted the latter several inches to the East. 
Photographs were taken by one of the investiga
tors at the laboratory aft er the incident; if tltey 
tUnt out well one will be printed in the next iss11e 
of T HE COLLECTlNG NET. 

l\1r. and l\lrs. Charles T . Crocker , 3rd. have 
rent ed \ Valter O . Luscl11nbe's cottage on N olJska 
l{oad. Their son, Peter, and two daughters, Pa
tricia and l\lary, a rc expected to arrive soon with 
Mrs. Crocker. 
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- REMEMBER-

BEALE'S 
IS THE PLACE TO GO 

FOR 

BEACH SANDALS 
$1.00, $1.95 

SNEAKERS 
FOR 

MEN, WOMEN and CHILDREN 

STREET SANDALS 
KID and LINEN 

FLATS AND HiGH HEELS 

$1.50 TO $3.95 

- Shoe Repairing -

MAIN STREET FALMOUTH 

DINE AT THE 

BARCLAY 
AND 

DANCE TO THE MUSIC 

OF 

JOE SMITH'S ORCHESTRA 

ON IWUTE 28, WEST FALMOUTH 

87 

!~=================================!-~ 

OLD· SILVER BEACH THEATRE 
WEST FALMOUTH Wednesday Through Saturday Evenings 8:45-Thursday Matinee 2:45 

JUL Y 22nd - 25th Make Reservations 

LUTHER GREENE 
presents 

LYNN RIGG'S COMEDY 

"RUSSET MANTLE" 
with 

DOROTHY GISH 
MARGARET DOUGLASS JEANNIE CASSELLE 

BEN SMITH JAY FASSETT 

EDMONIA NOLLEY MARSHALL GRANT 

ROBERT BENTLEY 

WATCH THIS SPACE FOR COMING FEATURES 
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THE WOODS HOLE LOG 

NOTES 

Starting Wednesday, July 22, Dorothy Gish 
will star in "Russet :Jfantle" a t the Silver Beach 
Theatre. Jav Fassett will have the same role 
which he tool~ in the original production of Lynn 
I'(iggs' popular work on Boardway this win~el'. 
Hen Smith, formcrly cast in Jane Cowl's starrIng 
\'ebicle, "],(ain from H eaven," and his wife, l\ Iar
"aret Duug-Iass ha \'e important roles. Edmonia 
NolIn' of :'The' Children's Hour," Charl otte i\Iac
Aleer~ and 1 1arshall Grant compri se the rest of 
the cast. 

The Downie Brothers Circus gave two per
forma nces on the Scranton A ven ue grounds, East 
. \Iain Street, Satt)rday, July 18, at 2 and at 8 
P. ~H. The biggest motorized show in operation, 
the circus came to Falmout h from H I'annis; it 
will oven next in N ew))ort. . 

]n spite of variations in the weather the Choral 
Club uncleI' 1\fr. Ivan T. Gorokhoff has had a large 
and enthusiastic group at each of its Tuesday and 
Thur~day evening meetings. Miss .l\Iildred S. 
\\' ilcox, music teacher at the Art School. is ac
companist. At the last T uesday meet ing twenty 
people gave $1.50 each for music. 

St. Joseph's Church held its weekly whist and 
hridge party last \Vednesday night. Prizes fo r 
high and low score for both men and women in 
Ilridge and in whist were awarded . Refreshment s 
lI'ere served a fter the card playi ng ceased. At the 
future \\'ed nesday meetings on ly whi st lI'ill he 
played, Father 1IcLean announced. 

The l\fethoclist Episcopal Church gave a lobster 
suppe r last \ Yednesday night in th e vestry of the 
Church under the auspices of the \\' a III en 's 
League. 

The \ V. P. A. Ci rcus which came to \ Voods 
I lole last \\'ednesday provided free entertainment 
which was particularly enjoyed hy the children. 
The acts consisted of juggling. bicycle acts. death 
defying aeria l stunts, hoop manipulation, amI a 
1ll1lnIJer of clowns who am used the children \'Cry 
successfully hy their ;]Iltics. 

l\fiss Allita Luscomhe, while sailing the Jll 0-

filii to 0uisset. side-swiped another boat and 
cracked the j\[ oglll's mast. The damage is es
timated at $800.00. 

:\Ii~s !{osemary Crocker of Fitchburg, Mass" 
who has heen visiting l\Iiss Anita Luscomlle at 
the home of her gralldparents the \ Valter O. Lns
cOlnlles, left \Voo<b Hole last week. Miss Crocker 
is the daughter of l\Il'. allll Mrs. Bigelow Crocker. 

THE SEEING I<~YE 

Last \\' ednesday night at the \ Yoods Hole Golf 
Course Club Huuse all explallation and demon
strati oll of the "seeing eye" was given under the 
direction of ",li ss Gretchen Greene. 

Talking to a large audience, she tol d the st.ory 
of how these Ge rm;] n shepherd dogs came mto 
prominence in America. In Germany sho rtly af
ter the war. :\Irs. Hustas saw dogs successiuJJy 
leading bl ind men about. Becoming interested in 
the idea, she studi ed the methods used and opened 
a traini ng school in Switze rl and. She then de
cided to devote all her time to training in Amer
ica and moved her headquarters to i\Iorristuwn, 
Nell' J ersey . 

T he remarkahle pa rt of it, the lecturer ex
plained , is that these dogs actually become the 
eyes of the blind person , conducting him where\'
er he needs to go-through traffic, up and down 
curbs, steps and inclines and even a round low 
hanging objects such as awnillgs if the man is too 
tall t,l clear them. A slight tug by the dog on 
the harness-like leash. which the blind man holds 
in hi s hand, gives the necessary warning. 

The training of these clogs, she continued, costs 
only $ 150.00 which Illay be paid O\'er a period of 
five years. The additional amount is supplied by 
cont rihutions from interested parties a mI from 
blind people who have been successful in earning 
a livillg. I f the dog dies within three years, it is 
replaced without cost; if the blind person dies, 
the dog is returned an d retrained. No children or 
people over 55 are all owed to take them because 
they have not the :,trength to handle the dog. 

T here have heen onll' two accidents in the U. S. 
to people using these' clogs, l\I iss Greene cited, 
and neither of these was the dog's fault. In one 
case a drunken dri\'er hit a IJlilld man; his dog 
saved hi s life by grabbing him and throwing him 
back. I n the other a truck skidded and injll1'ed 
both man a nd dog . 

T he speaker told of many cases where blind 
people have been able to earn thei r li ving through 
the aid of these clugs. 

I n connection with the talk she presented a 
movie showing the successive steps of training 
frOll1 the beginning- until th e person and the ani
mal <:re alll e to work together. Three years are 
required for the ed ucation oi a trailler, three 
mon ths for a dog, and one lllonth for a man. 

E. T. 

Sergeant John F. Harrison of Dorchester , 
member of the :'ITassachusetts :'ITilitarv I\ esen'e, 
\\'as ki lled by a holt of lightning Sattll~da)' IllOrll
ing July II at the N;Jtional Guard ealnp at Sand
wich. 11 e is sun·i \'cel by a wielow and ill fa llt 
daughter. 
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Make Your "Laundry" Dollar 
BIGGER 

-by using the Commonwealth SeHice. O ur 
cOllrteous routeman is in you r neighhorhoorl 
serving" your next-door neighhor every ~l on
day and T hursday. amI would be glad to 
give you the same quick and efficient sen·ice. 

There a re fOllr services. one o f which will 
surely suit your needs. 

NO. 1 BACHELOR 

Ask the routeman a bout the reasonable rates. 

Description- A service for the bachelor who 
wishes special attention to darning socks, re
plac ing missing or broken buttons. etc .. on 
wearing apparel. 

AI80 Three Other Services to l\Ieet the Needs 
of Housewives : 

FIN 1ST F INISH SERVICE 
STANDAIW SERVICE 
FLAT WORK AND DRY CLEANING 

Commonwealth Laundry 
348 FRANKLIN ST. CAMBRIDGE, MASS. 

".-117c'oys Happy to S('l"7'(' )"0 /1" 

SOME CALL IT REAL ESTATE 

When They Are Seeking 

BEAUTIFUL. LOCATIONS FOR HOMES 

Large and Small or COTTAGES 

FOR SALE and FOR RENT 
But R egardless of What They Call It 

KATHRYN SWIFT GREENE 

Phone 17 

SUPPLIES THE NEED 

FALMOUTH, MASS. 

WOODS HOLE 

SANDWICH 
SHOP 

SANDWICHES SALADS 

Parker Products 

MAIN STREET WOODS HOLE 

A NEW MERCHANDISING METHOD 

Announcement 
Having taken the Jobbing of several lines of 
Sport Goods, and not having a n outlet through 
the stores of Cape Cod, we have decided to 
form a 

SPORT CLUB 
with a m embership fee of 25c , which a llows 
the m e mber special cash discounts on the fol
lowing lines; 

Tennis Golf 
Croquet Kapox Cushions 

Camp Cha irs Sun l\Iat~ 
Cameras, Films and Photo Supplies 

You are invited t o join and share in the 
savings. 

Bring your films to be developed 
in Falmouth . 24 hours service. 

EASTMAN'S HARDWARE 
Tel. 407 FALMOUTH, I\IA 8S. 

SHOP AT 
THE 

Lady PEPPERELL Shop 

SPORTSWEAR 

LORD PEPPERELL SHIRTS 

SHEETS AND PILLOW CASES 

MAIL ORDERS TAKEN 

Phone 515 

FALMOUTH Next to Post Offiee 
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PRODUCES TRADITIONAL SPENCER QUALITY 

THE PERFECTION OF 

SPENCER OPTICS 

IS NOW 

q'teate't ri1an [;OeJL 

THE optical quolity of a complete objective sys
tem is dependent not anly upon the quality of 

design but also on the quality of the warkmanship 
by which the lenses are fashioned. The additive 
effect of small localized errors af each individual 
lens surface is detrimental to the lens unless these 
lacalized errors are held to the order of magni
tude of a twentieth wave length. Only when this 
accuracy is strictly maintained can the best per
formance of the whole objective combination of 
lenses be assured. 

After intense research and study of results, the 
Spencer Lens Company has devised methads of 
attaining this order of accuracy in the production 
of Spencer objectives. Such accuracy can be con
sistently attained, we find, only by the close coor
dination of the laboratory and the factory routine. 

Thus, by the application of laboratory methods 
as routine procedure in the factory the owner of 
a Spencer microscope objective is assured of the 
best possible performance. 

Be sure the optics in your microscope are the fin
est obtainable ••• purchase a Spencer. 

. VISIT OUR EXHIBIT 
From July 11 thru July 24 in the Exhibit 
Room, nearly across the street from the 
Oceanographic Laboratory. 

Spencer Lens Company 
Buffalo :a New York 
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This is set No. A-195, 

one of the ten dissecting 

sets illustrated in our 

catalog No. 38, from the 

simplest to the most com

plete. Also largest variety 

of dissecting instruments, 

as well as laboratory ma

terials such as 

Micro Slides and CotJer Glasses 

Slide Boxes,,,Magnifiers,,,Centrifuges 

Insect Pins",Riker Mounts 

Museum }ars",Petri Dishes",Rubber Tubing 

Hemacytometers and Hemometers 

\Ve have separate catalogs. glad ly sent on reque~t. of Charts, l\Iudels, Speci lllells a llu 

Preparations in the fo llowing tields : H tllllan ane! Comparati\'e Anatomy, Physiology, 

Neurology, Zoology. Botall)" ElIlbryolog~. Ellt01\lology, Ecology. etc. 

25 EAST 26th STREET NEW YORK 
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lust Published 

The Comparative Anatomy 
of the 

Nervous System of 
Vertebrates Including Man 

By C. U. ARIENS KAPPERS, M.D., Sc.D., LL.D. Director of the Central Institute of 
Brain Research, Amsterdam, and Professor of Comparatit 'e Neurology in the Unit'ersity of 
Amsterdam. G. CARL HUBER, M.D., Sc.D. Late Dean of (he Graduate School, Direc
tor of (he Anatomical Laboratories and Professor of Anatomy in the University of Michigan, 
and ELIZABETH CAROLINE CROSBY, Ph.D. Associate Professor of Anatomy in 

the Unit'ersity of Michigan. 

THIS c(Jmprehensi"e two-yolul11e work is based on A riens Kappers ' 
"Die Vergleichende Anatomic des ?\'eryensystel1ls der \\'irbeltiere 
unci des r-Icnschen." The te.rt has becll CO III pic tel." rez'iscd allli 

rC7.('rittell to include all the new advances in the comparati "e anatomy 
of the neryous system since the publication of the German work. 
r- Iany add itions have hcen made to the figurcs. Referellces to an 
extensiye. classi fied bihliog raphy docull1ent the statement s. 

It will ue a yaluabk wo rk not onl) for the resea rch work in human 
and cOl1lpa ratiYe neurology but for those who desire a general hack
ground in the subj ect. It will a lso scn'e admirably as a reference 
work for c1a'ises in human and comparatiyc anatolllY. 

Two Volumes: Vol. 1--- 864 pp., 422 Illustrations. 
Vol. 11-981 pp., 288 Illustrations. Set $16.00. 

THE MACMILLAN COMPANY, 60 Fifth Avenue, New York 
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CULTURE METHODS FOR ASCIDIANS 

DR. i'\. J. B ER RILL 

Assoriate Professor of Zooillgy 
11/ rGill [T}/i~lersit,\', J1/ oll treal 

RECENT STUDIES IN MASS PHYSIOLOGY 
DR. \\T. C. ALLEE 

Professor of Zoology. 
The Clli~'ersit.\' of Chicago 

:\1ETHODS OF C.\PTl'RE O ver-crowding. which is one aspect of mass 
physiology. is easily demonstrated ali(I has he en 
much studied. The emphasis in this lecture was 
largely on the less well known phenomena asso-

Asc idians are sess ile organi sms varying con
siderabh' in habitat. :\1a11\' forms are litt ural, to 
IJe foun'd in greatest quantity immediately a bove 
or helow the low water spring 
tide level. Others may be fuund 
attached to the under surface 
of floating obj ects , while man)' 
furms are found only in deep
er water attached t,; rocky or 
hard surfaces, or emhecld~d in 
sand or mud wit hout any 
st rung attachment. In gen
eral the ideal hahitat for as
cidians is one in which there 
is a considerable natural flow 
of clear water , yet not suffi 
cient water 1Il0\'ellll'nt, such as 
wave action. tt) dislodge the 
animal. This hahitat will val'\' 
accmding to the size of th~ 
animal a\1(1 its relative area of 
attachment. 

)u. Itl. J!f. ([alenllar 

TUESDAY, July 28, 8:00 I'. 1\1. 

Seminar: Dr. Gertrude Evans: 
"The relation between vitamins 

and the growth and survival of 
goldfishes in homotypically con
ditioned water." 

Dr. C. P. Kraatz: "A possible 
endocrine role of the eosinophil 
leucocytes in the female rat." 

Dr. J. E. Kindred: "An interpreta
tion of the secondary lymphoid 
nodule." 

Dr. Laurence Irving : "Physiologi
cal adjustments to diving in the 
beaver," 

FUlDA\', ,July 31, 8:00 P. 1\1. 

Lecture: Dr. Sven Htirstadius: 
"Researches on determination in 
the early development of the 
sea-urchins." 

ciated with under-crowding. 
\\'hen under-crowding occurs, 
the uptimulll population dens
ity lies at some point ahm'e 
the lIlinimulll, \\'hen ove r
cJ'<lwding is found without as
sociated tlllder-cr(Jwding. the 
(Jpti mum ali(I minimum popu
lat ions coincide. 

l\ l ass effect s a.~soc iat ed with 
under-crowding are widely di s
tributed in nature amI occur at 
all levels throughout the ani
mal kingdolll. The main di s
cussion centered (In sOllle of 
the analyses of mechanisms 
which underlie physiulogical 
disturbances when experimen
tal populations are reduced he
lo\\' their optimum. 

A mong the cases discussed 
Compound asci,lians as a 

rule tend towa.rd a two-dimen
tional state with a max imulI\ 
area of attachment and minimum thickness. Such 
fo rll\s may he found in pJ'<lfusion un the tlllder 
surface of rocks and stones in the lower intertidal 
w ne and upper littoral; (C olltillifed all paye Sl5 ) 

in some detail were examples 
uf mass pre .tection when (a) toxic suhstances 
such as colluidal silver or calcium chlmide are 
added or (h) wheu the lethal effect is produced 
by extrellll' hypotonicity of the medium. Experi-
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AERIAL VIEW OF PENZANCE Al'o'D THE ISLANDS TO THE SOUTH 
Thp. south end of Nonamassett appears in the foreground with Sheep Pen Cove on the right. The islands reading from the fore

ground to the background are: Pine, Devil's Foot and Ram Islands. The ribbon of land in the background is Penzance Point; the tip 
of Dr. Warbasse's estate can be seen at the extreme left. 
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mentally tested explanations were also advanced 
which cover llIany of the causes that frequently 
lead to an increase in rate of division in infusor
ians when llIore than one organislll is seeded into 
the culture medium (RolJertson 's effect), and 
when in the confused flour beetle, TriboliulIl COIl

jllSllJII, two, rather than more or fewer pairs, re
produce llIost rapidly in a given quantity of flour. 

At low telllperatures, and perhaps under other 
conditions, inbred strains of mice grow more 
rapidly when optilllal nUlllbers are present than 
when they are isolated or ll10re crowded. This 
g rowth-promoting effect of optimal crowding dis
appears at higher temperatm·es. 

Goldfishes grow ll10re rapidly in artificial pond 
water, and in the natural waters tested, if the 
water has been previously "conditioned" by the 
presence of other goldfishes. This growth-pro
ll10ting effect is largely the result of fuod particles 
regurgitated by the conditioning fishes or to the 
food value of the faeces or both. Growth of gold
fishes has also been stilllulated by adding a protein 
extract from the surface of other goldfishes even 
when the dilution is as great as 1 :BOO,OOO. 

These cases of under-cwwding were not chosen 
fo r cOllllllent because they are isolated instances, 
rather they were selected from many ~illli l ar mass 
effects in which progress has been made in the 
analysis of underlying causes. These recent tests 
lea ve little roolll for the various sorts of X -sub
stances frequently suggested as the causal agents 
in mass effects both of under- and over-crowding. 

\\'ith regard to the larger aspects of the ques
tions involved, these llIodern studies of optimal 
population densities give the strongest existing 
evidence that the principle of automatic coopera
tion has general application. Consideration of 

cooperation as a biological principle is not new; 
the idea was already a seasoned one when Espinas 
in 1878 attelllpted to ll1arshall evidence to pro\'c 
its wide spread existence and fundalllental illl
portance in biology. Kropotkin, Deegener, Pat
ten, and especially \\'heeler, have written in the 
sallie vei n. 

All these men labored under a decided hal1(li
cap in their elllphasis on the importance of cu
operation. Sexual reproduction, and for SOll1e 
unknown reason, hibernation aside, the general 
field and laboratory experience of naturali sts and 
scientists alike, was that crowding was uniformly 
harmful in its effects. Only when, by some Ull 

explained process, groups became sufficiently well 
organized so that there was increased likelihood 
of warning of danger and/or protection from 
it, did cooperation becoll1e obvious. 

For lack of knowledge of other possible pre
liminary steps, the origin of cooperative societi es 
was thought to center wholly about phenomena 
;J~sociated \yith sexual reproduction. For this or 
other reasuns, even the able work of Espinas and 
\ \"heeler has nut \\'on suitable appreciation of the 
general application of this principle of biological 
cooperation at the automatic level. Thanks to the 
relati\'ely rccent discovery in various "arts of the 
world uf previuusly unsuspected positive su rvival 
values assuciated with optimal numbers, and 
thanks further to the experimental working out 
uf relatively simple mechanisll1s whereby coopera
tion, or its subconscious equivalent, may be 
brought about even among simpler anilllals, it 
now seems possible that bi{)logists and even lay
men lIIay final1y accept the general importance of 
this principle approximately as Espinas ~tated it 
nearly sixty years ago. 

CULTURE METHODS FOR ASCIDIANS 
(Continued from Page 93) 

a fe\\' species lIIay Ix: attached to algae and eel 
grass in the sallie region. Solitary ascidians are 
usual1y larger and possess a relatively smal1er 
area of attachl1lent. Thei I' size and water re
quirements alone may prohihit their attachment 
to such surfaces as are occupied by the maj ority 
of compound forms, and they are more typical1y 
to he found attached to the sides and upper 
surfaces of rocks, large stones, wharf piles and 
under surface of ships and fl{)at s, etc" though 
very rarely abovc and often lIIuch bellI\\' the low 

tide level. :\Iud and sand Oa ts at some depth 
are typical habitats of slime species of i\lolgula 
and Polycarpa, although they hecome attached to 
rock ~urfaces in very sheltered positions. 

The principal methods of capture are thus 
three-fold, turning' over boulders at low-tide level, 
often nece,;sitating the use of a crll\\,-l,ar: snap
ing piles, rocks and ship-botto1l1s with long
handled net-scrapers and dredging. 

The fol1owing is a li st of the more cnm1l1on 
ascidians of American coastal waters, together 

THE COLLECTING NET has been entered as second-class matter July 11, 1935, at the Post Office 
at Woods Hole, Massachusetts, under .the Act of March 3, 1879. It is devoted to the scientific work at 
marine biological laboratories. It is published weel(ly for ten weeks hetween June 1 and September 15 
from Woods Hole a nd printed at T he Darwin Press, New Bedford. Its editorial offices are situated on 
the third floor of the Woods Hole station of .the United States Bureau of Fisheries. Between June 1 
and October 1 communications should be addresscd to Woods Hole, Massachusetts; at othcl' times they 
should. b~ directed to THE COLLECTING NET, Garrison, N. Y. Single copies cost 30c; a subscription 
(contammg not less than 280 pages) costs $2.00. 
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TABLE 1. 

All the following species arc comm on shallow water forms; those marked with a n asterisk arc VIV I

parous; for further information concerning distribution, habitat , and identification, references 3, 10, 11, 
13-16 should be consulted. 

Species 

Ciona intestinalis 

' Perophora viridis 

*Perophora a nnectens 

*Perophora bermudensis 

*Ecteinascidia turbinata 

*Ecteinascidia conklini 

Ascidia prunum 

Ascidia hygomiana 

Ascidia nigra(atra) 

Ascidia curvata 

Styela partita 

Styela plicata 

Polycarpa obtecta 

*Polyandrocarpa tincta 

*Symplegma viride 

*Botryllus schlesseri 

*Botrylloides niger 

*Tethyum pyriforme 

Boltenia ovifera 

*Boltenia eehinata 

Pyura vittata 

Molgula retortiformis 

Molgula manhattensis 

*Molgula eitri na 

*Molgula verrucifera 

Molgula occidentalis 

Eugyra pilularis 

· Clavelina pieta 

· Clavelina huntsmani 

*Eudistoma olivaeea 

*Eudistoma lobatum 

*Distaplia clava 

*Distaplia bel'mudensis 
*Distaplia sp. 

*Aplidium pellucidum 

* Aplidium sp. 

Distribution 

Alaska- S. Calif. 
Cape Cod 

New England-Florida 
Bermuda 

Vaneouver- S. Calif. 

Bermuda 

Ben11uda- Tortugas 

Bermuda- Tortugas 

New England- Fundy 

N. Carolina- Tortugas 

Bermuda- Tortugas- Fla. 

Bermuda- Tortugas 

Massachusetts Bay
Florida- Bermuda 

N. Carolina- Florida 

Bermuda- Tortugas 

Bermuda- Tortugas 

Bermuda- Tortugas 

S. New England 

Bermuda- Florida 

Maine- Fundy 

Maine- Fundy 

Maine- Fundy 

Bermuda- N. C.- Fla. 

Maine- Fundy 

New England- N. Cal'. 

F undy- Long Island 

California 

N . Car.- Florida 

Fundy- New England 

Bermuda 

Vaneouver- S. Calif. 

Bermuda- F lorida 

California 

New England- Fundy 

Bermuda 

California 

Cape Cod- Florida 

California 

} 

Egg Size in nun. 

0.17 

0.24 

0.24 

0.24 

0.72 

0.58 

0.18 

0.17 

0.17 

0.17 

0.15 

0.16 

0.18 

0.21 

0.44 

0.42 

0.26 

0.26 

0.16 

0.18 

0.16 

0.18 

0.11 

0.21 

0.13 

} 

) 0.11 

0.11 

0.48 

0.26 

0.30(? ) 

0.30(? ) 

Circa 0.40 

Circa 0.30 

Breeding Season 

Depends on size of 
individual. 

Aug.-Sept. 

July-Sept. 

Sept.-Oct. 

June-Aug. 

July-Sept. 

Not seasonal. 
pends ·on size 
individual. 

June-Sept. 

June-Sept. 

May-Sept. 

May-Sept. 

June-Sept. 

June-Sept. 

June-Aug. 

July-Aug. 

July-Aug. 

July-Sept. 

Summer 

, 

de
of 

Probably no definite 
season, individuals 
ahove a certain size 
hreeding continuous
ly. 

July-Sept. 

June-Sept. 

July-Aug. 

Summer 

June-Aug. 
Summer 

Summer 
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with their ha hitat , dis tribut ion a nd the breeding 
seasun in so fa r as it is kn own. 

lJREEUING SEASONS 

The breeding season for ascid ians o f both the 
Pacific and Atlantic coasts. incl udi ng the \ r es t 
Indian fa una tYJJical of tbe Gulf uf Mexicu. 
seems to be summer. Cel"tain forms, namel v th e 
"ariou~ species of Ascidia and probably :\I t;lgula 
and ClUna ha ve no definite season: individual s 
a iJol'e a certain size are sexua ll y ma ture and mal" 
breed throughout the yea r, a ithough the lu \\"e'r 
temI~eratures of winter retard the rate of egg pro
ductIOn. Most compound ascidians arc acti vel I' 
budding during the winter a nd the individmil 
zooids do not a tta in sexual lI1aturity until earl I' 
summer. Some solitary forms such as Styeb anel 
prulJably 1.1l0St species 0 f the f aJlJilies Styelidae 
and Pyundae have a breeding season limited to 
SUIllI.ller months. \ Vith the exception uf Styela 
part ll a, the jJulystyelids /3o/tellia cc /Zilla ta little is 
known concerning the memhers 0 f tbese two fam
ilies frum thi s point o f vie\\". 

The hreeding season so far as is known for the 
~pecies m ust available is gi ven in the tahl e, thuugh 
It should IJe remembered that it mal' extend 
ea rlier or later and may vary in different loca li
ties. 

PROC U RING OF EGGS OR E~!BRYOS 

F ?r purposes of rearing, and developmental 
studIes 111 general, ascidians are to he di vided 
into two g roups according to whether they are 
oviparous or l'iviJJarous. The uccurrence o ( th ese 
two kind s .is indicated in the table. Except in n 
very few lIlstances oviparou s ascidians are com
parativ~ly large and produce a g reat many small 
eggs, VIviparous a scidians are small and prod uce 
a, sJl1a.11 IHlmlJer of comparatively large egg<;, 
1 hus In one case rea ring methods must start with 
the un segmented egg. in the other with the act il'e 
tadpole larva, Only after the tadpole Inrl'ae hal'e 
become attached does treat1l1 ent beco me the same 
for both ki nd s. 

a. 01'I"parolls FUr/li s. 

In Ciolla and in the species of Ascidia there is 
a long oviduct. accolllpanied by the spenn duct, 
t~Jat extends f rOI11 the gonad to ncar the at ri al 
SIphon. O nce the ilHli l'idual becomes sexually 
mature the ova enter the oviduct and there ac
cumulate. the eggs being shed periodical 11', Since 
the germi n.al vesicl e ryptures as the ova p~ss from 
the o l'ary I11to the OVIduct. a ll the eggs iJ1 the duct 
arc ripe. In some species o f A scidia, especially 
those that tend to become exposed at lo ll' tides to 
the warmer temperature of the air, a large per
centage (If the eggs in the di stal pa rt of the ovi
duct may be dead. ( I) Eggs from the middle or 

proxi1l1al part of the oviduct are in a ll)' case less 
likely to Il l? " I'e r- ripe. 

T() 0lJtai1l the eggs a1ld sperm the test shuul d 
be re1l1 oved , the wall of the oviduct or sperm cl uct 
punctured with fiJ1e scissors and tile germ cells 
withdrawn iJ1 a pipette. T his is much more sat
isfactory than main taining the pa rent s in nquaria 
and wa iting fo r them tu spawll J1a turalll'. 

A si milar procedure iliaI' be foll owed in the 
case o f the uviparuus species of 1\l olgula (and 
Eugy ra) . alth()ug h the oviduct is short ami COll
lined to the cent ra l part o f the gonad. su that thi s 
method is likely to result in the extraction 0 f im
mature a~ \\"ell as ripe eggs. As unripe eggs are 
l11 ure resls~ant gel.le l:ally than r ipe eggs, ferti li zed 
or unfertlll zecl. tIllS IS no serious drawback as ac
til'e lan'ae can IJe segregated , 

Such a 111 ethod used with oviparous stl'elids 
and pyurid s is on ly occasionally successful. ~l11d it 
is iJetter to 1l1 ainta in the adul ts in aquaria a nd col
lect the eggs as they are spawned a nd fe rtili zed 
in the. water. III th e case o f S tyela partita 
spa wl1Jng occurs a t sundown. ()) and thi s may 
be so for the maj ority. 

b. l ' i1'i/,arOlls F Ol"llls. 

Viviparous species vary cOllsideralJl y in egg 
number and egg size. In some species almost n11 
em!Jryos will be at the same stage of development , 
as 111 Bot ryllus, Polyandrocnrpa. I30ltenia echina ta 
aJ1d Tethyu1l1 pyri form e, (5) In most species e111-
bryos at all stages of del'elopment a re to be 
found. In IJoth groups embryos extracted lJefnre 
the attaiJ1meJ1t o f the tadpole stage will not con
ti11lle devel opment unless ce rtain precautiolls are 
taken. I f the del'elo pmental stages desi red arc 
those of the tadpole u r later it is alwnys safer to 
keep the pa rents a live in aquari a until the tad
poles are liiJera ted. Alternati vely the embry os 
may be extracted and those tadpoles ex hibiting 
signs of actil'ity segregated, In the first meth()cl 
the ri sk is that the parent animals will not li ve 
long enough, in the second that tbey may 1] ()t con
tain tadpole lafl'ae sufficiently 1l1a ture. 

H.EARING OF EM BRYO N I C STAGES 

Until the tadpole stage is passed and metamor
phusis cumpl eted to fo rm a s1l1all ascidiozuoid 
that is a ttached and has opell s ipholls and active 
stigmatn, no food from extemal suurces is 
needed. 

u. 01,i/,arolls FOI:IIIS. 

Eggs and sperm are extrac ted fro l11 ducts after 
remo\"al of test. folluwed by artificia l ferti li za
tion. Some species are sel f fert ile others self 
s terile. others e.g .. Ciona. va rY with 'localit l'. J n 
all Y case better cultures are ol;tained b \' cro~s fer
tili zing. A small CJuantity of spe rm is 'm ixed with 
th~ ~ggs in a finger bowl of sea-water a nd proper 
IIIl xlng ensured by pouring frol1l one bowl to an-
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,>ther ~l'\'er;tl t imcs. ,\ ft('\' Ii [tcen or twent \. min 
utes thc c""~ !>iluuld havc I,cen fcrtilized ;u;cl \vill 
lie at the l~ttlJ11l uf the \·essel. As 111uch of the 
!>upernatant water as possiule shuuld then be 
si l'h o lled oJT a nd replaced with clean water, the 
pnlcess of allowing the eggs to sett le and replac
ing the water iJeing repeated several times to en
Sl1l'e eumplete e1iminatiun of all surplu s sperma
tozua. Failure to do su leads to abnurmal devel
uplnent. Develup1l1ent up to the tadpule and Ile
yund can take place ill lingcruo\vls, uut \'Cssels 
h, ,Jding a larger volume of water are much more 
satisfactury. ] f la rge cultures are desired in a 
limited vulume uf water. bubuling air through the 
water during developm ent should ensure normal 
de velupment. In the case of Ciona such proce
oIu re is ad\'isaille in any case as development in 
this fl)r1l1 is ve ry prone to become a lmarma l dur
ing the period lIf ta il elo ngatio n. 

1 f the ea rly development of Ciona or Ascidia 
is to be studied the egg membranes may ue re
moved in t he following manner. (4) Unfertilized 
eggs are p laced in a \'essel of sea water contai n
ing crustacea n s tomach juice ( nut liver ext ract) 
in a propurtion of auout one part stumac h juice 
til fift y ur one hundred parts of sea-water. This 
medium digests off the mell1uranes in the course 
of a very few hours ( usually two or three) and 
111 1 complete replacement of the water uy clean 
~eawate r the eggs ca n be fcrtilized. Eggs remain 
viaule for abuut eighteen hours a ft e r ext racti un . 
The method \\' ill not work with eggs that have 
been fertili zed as it affects the surface tension of 
the dividing eggs. Slight shaking, or decanting 
from one \'(~sse l into a not her. during ea rly cleav
age stages will suffice to separate IJlastomeres 
wit huut resort to the use of Calcium- free sea 
watel'. 

b. Viz·iporolls Forms, 

The embryos of viviparous ascidians extracted 
befure the attainment of the tadpole stage usually 
~(CI]J de\'eluping. A percentage a t least will con
tin ue to develop under the fo llowing condit ions. 
(S) A glass T-piece is attac hed to the stem of 
a thistle f ullnel, th e whole is immersed in sea
water and air bubhled slowly thro ugh the T-piece 
51) that a slow current of water passes into the 
llIC1uth of the funnel. T his is arranged so that 
the mout h opells downward~. A piece of coarse 
bulting si lk on which rest the embryos is attached 
tl) the mo uth of the f ullnel. The embr yos are 
tllllS kept mildly agitated in a gentle str'eam of 
watel'. For complete success the car bOll rli oxide 
tl'lIsilJn of the water needs to be increased slight ly. 
(G) \ Vhellen'r pussihle it is better in the ca~e 
,>I' viviparous species to start cultures with the 
tadpllie stagt'. It is 110t essent ial that the active 
stag" be l1~('d fIJI' in 1I IIIst ('ll'lns im111at ure tad-

p(J l e~ ~hllwillg Ill lt a trace nf sensory pigment wi ll 
continue de\'clopnH': lIt outsi de the parent. 

R EAR I NG OF l'OST-LARV.\L AND YOUNG 

AIJL'LT STAGES 

In urde r tu rear later stages of ase idians it is 
esse nt ial that the tadpole larvae becume properly 
attached tu some surface. Tadpules that fail to 
become attached, while they may 1I1etamurphose 
perfectly, will not cuntinue develojJment and 
g ro wth. }'lost swimming tadpoles if kept in a 
large \'esse! of sea-water , such as an inverted 
bell -jar will uecome attached. It is often an ad
vantage to lay tlat pieces 0 f glass in the vessel 
so that the form s which become attached to them 
ca n be studied with out damage. 

If tad pules ha ve been reared in small vessels 
they should be transferred to the la rger vessels 
in which they are expected t ll uecome attached 
and grow while sti ll actively swimming. , \n al
ternative method tu the lise of large cuitme ves
sels is tu sulJll1erge glass plates tu which larvae 
are attached in the sea in such a positiun that 
wa ter muvement will not dislodge the lan'ae and 
det ri tus \\' ill not acc umulate on the plates. ( 12) 

I n la rge vessels the \vater should not be changed 
once the larvae show open siphons a nd functional 
stigmata. R eplacement with water that pre!>\l1I1-
a lll\, is in better conclit ion is I'areh' tolerated, so 
tha-t it is important that the water l;secl in the ill'st 
jJlace should he of excellent quality. 

(Jnly a fter attachment and when the siphons 
and stigmata al'e functioning do ascidian lan'ae 
need food from external sources. A mixed a s
sort1l1ent o f small cliatu111s and algae etc. , has been 
fo und to he at least as sat is factory as a pure cul
ture of N itschia, so m ereh' a coarse filterin" of 
water to remove the l arge~ organ isms is a ll ~hat 
is necessary. A small quantity of sodiu111 nitrite 
and sodi um phosphate shlluld he added to the 
water f 1'0111 tim e to time in ord er to ensure con
tinued multiplication of the foocl organi sms . T he 
ascidians will suffer if the growth. especiallv on 
the walls o f the \·esse!. becomes too thick. ~rh i~' 
may be con trolled by limiting \\'ith shade~ the 
a~l1o unt . of light that reaches the vessel. A slight 
cl rcula tlUn produced uy the slo\\' uuhbling of air 
through the water is an advantaO"e, but is hy no 
m ea n!> essential. Under these c01~dit jun s it slioulcl 
ue possi l>le tn rea r most ascidians to a compara
tively la rge size, even to mat urity. 

pH REQUIRElIlENTS 

It is most unlikely that the pH of the watel' 
will fa ll to so Iow a value that development ur 
g rowt h hecumes affected. O nly when the pH 
fa ll s to 7.0 does developmc nt tend til become au
normal and hatching ill Ciona a nd Asci dia in
hilJited . ( I ) III the lither directiun lIul'lnal de-
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\'clojlment i~ po~:;ihk up to ;t p I I of ~.O. There 
is cO l1siderahle dang-er hlmT\'er, that a lu xuriallt 
g rowt h of a lgae may ca use the p l-l tu ri~e to e\'ell 
higher values, especia lly if sillall cul ture \'essels 
are used. Tests s hould accordingly be made at 
intervals, ana if the pH tends tu become tuo high 
the light should be cut off in urder to inhibit fur
ther phutosynthesis. 

TEMl'ER,\TURE l{EQUIRE11ENTS 

As in th e case of many uther forms there is for 
ascidians a temperatu re range 0 f about fi fteen de
g-rees cent igrade within which normal devci"l'
J1Ient is possible. This range may be high ur lo\\', 
it may vary fur the same spec ies in di ffere nt lu
caliti es, or it lIIay vary for the same species in 
sUlllmer and winter, e.g. Parechinus. ~9) Thus 
I!. llfJ.\'rll pillliaris will develop at 18° C. at \ \' oods 
lluIe ( the southern extrelll lty of its distributio n 
range) but nut aUO\'e 12° C. if taken f rum the 
colder waters uf the Bay of Fundy. (2) 

In general. howe\'er, it is reasonalJly sa fe to as
sume that normal development and growt h is pos
sible when th ere is little difference between sea 
temperature and air tell1pemture, whate\'e r it llIay 
l)e, and that the temperature of the wa ter in 
wh ich development is proceeding should ne\'er 
exceed by more than 5° C. the temperature of the 
lI'ater fro lll which the paren ts were taken. This 
margi n shuuld be reduced where sea temperatures 
exceed 25° C. Culture vessels kept beneath a 
slllall tent with the walls kept saturated with 
water has been found to red uce the air tempera
ture by several clCgrees. The distribution range 
uf a species relative to the locality where it is 
taken gives some indication of it s temperature 
tulerance. Species fo und near the southern end 

oj their ran'Te are not li ke ly to tolerate tempera
tures hi"her'" than that of the water in which 
thn' are" foulld, species from the nurt hern end oi 
the;r range will tolerate telnperature~ consider
ably higher. 
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OI~NITIIOLOGICAL NOTES WITH SPECIAL ItEFERENCE TO HmOS AT WOODS HOLE 

I. GULLS AND TERNS 

F. N. \ VHlHIAN 

The seasona l changes in bird populat ion here 
may interest sumnler fo lk, \\'hu have not seen the 
great rifts uf \\'aterfowl, or the spectacle uf her
ring gull s feed ing at their doursteps like flocks of 
great pigeons. At a feeding statioll 011 a Fal
lllouth herring run last winter. callle regularly, 
eider ducks , mallards, sea ducks, etc. 

A few black backed gull s are seen wi th the her
ring gulls. The young of the fa rIner may be told 
by larger size, and light color, while the young of 
the latter a re dark. Adult herring gulls (pearl 
g ray mantale and white below) are at least two 
years old. The black headed laugh ing gul b arrive 
in April and in the fall we have th e small bona
part gull s (also blackheaded) which play around 
the l\Iarine Biological Laboratory piers for sev
eral weeks. 

Terns arrive from South A merica early in l\Iay 
and in t wo ur three weeks start nesting, O ne to 
thnoe and even fOlI r eggs (buff to greenish, 
marked with browns and lilac) a re laid in depres
sions in the sand above high water. The male 
feeds the fellla le whil e she does 1lI0st of the incu
bating. Downy young a1-e often shielded frum the 
sun. They crawl about, swim readily, and squat 
flat to escape notice. A parent may coax its off
spring away from danger, by walking backward, 
hulding a fi sh just Oll! of reach. They single their 
ow n out amid the swarms, feeding them shiners, 
sand eels, etc. 

Even the night is not quiet, as some terns are 
guing and coming. Terns do not often alight on 
the water except near their nesting sites. 

• 
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A PHOTO-ELECTRIC METHOD FOR RECORDING FAST CHEMICAL REACTIONS 
AND ITS APPLICATION TO THE STUDY OF CATALYST-SUBSTRATE COMPOUNDS 

DR. K LTRT G. STERK. T'isitillg Lectllrer ill Physiological Chell/istl")', role L'lIi~'ersit.\', and 
J\ !lc DELAFIELD Dl· !3OIS . Research -<issistallt, iJcpartlll(,lIt of Physiology, ral(' Ulli~ 'crsit), 

J\ledical School, Xe"" Hen'cII, COIIII('cticlit 

The kinetic theory of enzyme action. as devel-
0pl'd by Il enri, :\Iichaelis, yan Slyke. and other 
authors. postulaks the intermediary formation of 
a ll enl.\· l1le-substrate compound in the course of 
the rl·;ction . The theon ' makes the further as
~u ll1ption that this inten;lediate is un sta hle. Be
,ieles dissociating revers ihly into its t\\"o compo-
11l·1!l::.. it also hreaks dowII irreversibly tv form the 
free l'I1ZYIIle a nd the product molecules of the re
actiull. Ho\\'ewr, these eq uat ions which are de
rived bv the use of the law uf 11Ia,s actiun may 
likl'wi,~ Ill' arrived at IJY postulating a mechanism 
of heterugeneous catalysis a1ld the use of Lang
ll1uir 's a el ' ()]'l'tion isotherm. This ambiguity has 
IJl'en pointed out by Hitchcock and hy other 
wI,rkcrs. 

In the case of the catalytic decomposition of 
cL'l' ta iIl peruxides. the following ll1echanism can be 
expcrimentally verified: 

E + S ~ ES 
ES ~ E + P" 

where E stands for enzYll1e, S for subst rate. and 
I'" fur product mulecul es. T he formation and the 
deClJlllpusitiun of the enzyme-substrate cumpuuml. 
or nlore gencra lly, uf the catalyst-substrate com
pound may be observed spectroscopically. in the 
ca~e (If the cata l a~e-('thy l hydrogen perOXIde cat
aly~is and also in the cuurse of th~ reactiun of 
llletheml",lobin with hydrugen perOXIde and ethyl 
hyd rugen" peroxide. :\jethell1oglubin is ()f special 
illtere~t here. s ince it has been demonstrated that 
it has the same prosthetic hematin group as the 
enz\·nle. The I\\"o catalysts di ffer only in respect 
to iheir protein carrier. It has beell jlossible to 
t ransfo rm the enzyme in tu the blood pigment by 
tIle ~l1ll,t itution uf globin fo r the enzy matic pro
tein. 

For the quantitative kinetic st l1dy of the optical 
changes accompanying the react inn cycle. a photo
electric method has I,een developed. T he principle 
of tl1l' method is as follo\\'s: 

Light ()f high intensity passes a mlll10chn lI11a
tor. Thc munochromatic radiation. selected in 
s lich a manner as to correspond to the position of 
the ahsorpt iol1 hands to be studied, penetrates a 
cell cCJntaining the reaction mixture and impinges 
'Ill thl' cathllde of a photo-electric cell. T he plw
tll-ekctric currellt is a mplified by a one-stage 
radio tulll' al11pl ifier. The latter is connected with 
a string galvanometer equipped with a moving 

film camera. At the begi nning of the experiment 
the substrate is added to the solution of the cat
alyst. cOlltained in the absorption cell. Rapid 
111Ixing free frum apprecialJle mechanical, electri
cal. o r optica l disturuance is accomplished uy the 
use uf a n injcctor mechani sm specially de\'eloped 
fur the purpuse. The changes in light ab~orptlOn 
accompanyll1g the chemical reaction will cause de
Hect iuns uf the galvanometer s tring which are con
tinuously n.:curded on the photographic film. The 
film i~ pruvided with a coordinate net. The ab
sci ssa permits di rect reading of the time lapsed 
at any stage of the reactiun. The unit of time is 
U.025 secunds. The ordinate can be calibrated to 
currespond tu changes in. concentration uf une re
actant. By varying the speed of fillll transpurt, 
relatively slo w and fas t reactions may be studied. 
Since mixing is complete after 0.025 sec., allY ad
diti onal changes un the photugraphic record rep
resent changes in the light absorption of the sys
tem caused bv chemical reactions. 

The l11ethu~1 has been applied to a preliminary 
study of the cata lytic decumposi tion of ethyl hy
drogen peroxide by li\'er catalase and by ll1ethe
moglolJin . Though the results are by no 111«.:ans 
complete. the following statements can already be 
made: if the fading of the absOl'ption bands of the 
two cata lysts iII the red region of the spectrum 
upon the addi tion uf the substrate is taken as the 
measure of the ra te of transfurmation of free into 
clJm!Jined cata lv st . thi s rate is cuntrarv to that 
which would be expected fro111 the catalytic effi
cienC\' of the t \YO catalysts: whereas the over-all 
react;on in the case of the enzyme is much faster 
than in the case of methemoglobin, the combina
tion of the latter wit h the substrate is considerably 
faster than the co rresponding phase in the enzyme 
reaction. The half-time required for the enzylna
tic react ion was found to be 0.9-+ sec. (at pH 6.8) 
alld that fm the llun-enzvmatic catal\'~is 0.0.3 sec. 
e at pH 5 . .3). Buth cha;lges are r allid compared 
with the time req uired for the formation uf the 
final real't ioll products. one of which is acetalde
h\'(le. But the\' are slm\"er than the combinatioll 
of 111tllectIlar O;;ygCll with hemoglobill and hemo
cvanin. The half-times found for the latte r reac
tions 11\' :'If illikan, who used a modification of the 
flo \\' lI1~thod of Hartridge and Roughton, are 0.01 
sec. (or sheep hemoglobi n and 0.008 to 0.0 12 sec. 
fm Limulus hemocyanin, 

(This article is based upon a seminar report pre
sented at the Marine Biological Laboratory on July 
H). 
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EFFECTS OF SALTS ON THE INJURY POTENTIAL OF FROG MUSCLE 
DR. H . B URR STEI NBACH 

Illstructor ill Zoology, LTllivcrsity of l1iil/.llcso ta 

If a I iv ilJO' ccll or ti ssue is imlller sed in an 
b . 

e lrctrolyte c(JI1tai lling m ediulll. an electrIcal poten-
tial di ffc rence usua lly can he m easured bet \\'een 
the t\\'o phases. If the nature o r thc cUllce nt ra
tion o f the elect rolyte of the fluid mcdiulI l IS va
ricd. the putentia l di ffe rence \\'ill a lso cha nge. T hen 
if for allY particula r salt one pl ots thc di fference 
of plJtent ial measured between thc m a te ria l a nd 
the fluid mediulll aga inst the loga rithms of the 
electrulvte l'oncentra tions o f the mediulll . regular 
cun'cs 'a re o btained which can be described and 
predicted by ordinal'), diffusion po tential equa
tions. The on ly important assumpt ion necessary 
is that the ccll or ti ssue furni shes a n elect rolyte 
\"ith a slo\\' moving a nion alld a rapidly m oving 
catioll. :\ lak illg this assumption it is casy to show 
that the sha pe uf the p .d. / log concentration curve 
for any g iven elcct ro ly te sys tem can be accura tely 
calculated. \ \ ' ith h igh concentrations of salt a p
plied. the slope of the curve. is determined by. the 
nature of the salt used. \\' Ith luw concentJ'a tIons 
the slope of the curve is determined by the un 
kno \\'1l electroL\' te of the biological system a nd is 
nearly indepenclcnt of the na ture of the salt o f the 
em'ironment. A model duplicating the essential 
featurcs of such curves lI1ay be obta ined by a llo \\, 
ing salt solutions to d iffuse against sodiulll o r po
tassium gelat in gels. \\ ' ith such a m odel the po
tential diffc rcnces can be calculated u sing knO\\,11 
physica l constants: 

I have in vcstigated the effect s of salts a nd salt 
concentration 0 11 the injury potential of the frog 
sartoriu s mu sclc II·hen the exper imenta l solut ions 
were applied to the uninjured surface. In thI S 
ti ssue it is possiblc to ma ke a definit e sugges ti on 
about the na ture o f the electroly te \l'ithiJl the 
muscle cells which might he respo ns ible fo r a high 
diffusion po te ntial. Frog muscle is rich in po tas
sium ion. the sartorius containing abou t tenth m u
lar potass ium . It is a lso known tha t ino rganic 
cation is in excess of inorganic ani on. the differ
ence presuma bly being made up by the protein 
content o f the muscle. Of the tutal potass ium 
present only about a tenth appears to be diffu s ible 
from the normal intact cell. H ence . in m\' calcu
lations. us ing lIender son's equation. I assUllled 
that th e frog sarto rius could be representcd as a 
solution hundredth no rmal in po tass iull1 protei n
ate. The prote ina te anion was ass llmed to be uni 
valent with a mobility of 25 a t 18° C. The mobili 
ties of th e other iOlls \\'ere taken from the usua l 
phys ical tabks. 

The experiments we re very simple. Frog sar
torii were r emoved with as little injury as pos
sible except to the pelvic enc! which was sectioned. 

The mu scles were immediate ly placed in isoton ic 
sucruse solu t iun buffered a t p H 7.-1- fur onc hour. 
Thcy were then removed to specia l paraffi n cha m 
bers su constructed tha t the cut pelvic end dipped 
intu k nth m ula r putassium chluride sulution and 
the uninjun:d end dipped into the experimcn ta l 
salt solution . Dilu te sol ut ion s were made by di 
lut ing isotunic ~al t solutiuns w ith isotun ic s uc rosc 
solutlUn . A ll solutiolls were buffe red a t pH 7.-1-
bu t the cuncent ratiun of buffe r was al\\'ays sma ll 
compared to the concent ra tion of salt des ircd . 
Electrical leads \\'ere csta bl ished w ith the usua l 
satura ted potassium chl oride br idges. 

Sodiulll chloride. sodium acetate a nd potassiul11 
chl oride solutions were tested . Calculat ions pre
dicted that the p .d./log NaCI cuncentration clll've 
should be slig htly U shaped. The curves fo r so
diulll ace ta te a nd potassiulll chloride shuuld not be 
U shaped and the values uf the injury poten t ial 
with isotunic solutiuns bath ing the uni nj ured sur
face should he co nsiderahly less tha n the co rre
spullCling inj ury pute llt ia l with sod ium ch lori de. 

The shapes uf the sud iulll ch lo ride a nd the 
sodiulll aceta te CUITes agl'ced \1'1'11 Il'ith the theo
retical. In o rder to o bta in a q uantita t il'e agree
ment it was necessary to add fif ty m illi volts to 
each calcula ted value. \ \ 'hen thi s was done, good 
agreelllent \\'as IJ bta incd throughout the concent ra
tion ra nge 0.1 to 0.0005 m ola r. 

\ "ith K CI. the obser ved va lues fell a long the 
calculated curve (plus forty millivolts cur rec tion) 
in th e range 0.005 to 0.0005 m ola r. K CI sulu t iuns 
0.01 1110lar a nd g reatcr wc re progressivcly m o re 
negative tha n the co r rected calculatcd curve. 
W ith isotonic (0. 1 mola r ) I~ Cl the obsen'cd yalue 
\\'as over fo rty lIlillil'olts nega ti ve to the co rrected 
cun·e. Since good agreemcnt with the cor rec ted 
cu rves (calcul ated valllcs p lu s fo rty or fift), milli
volts) was obta in ed wit h sudinm ch lor ide, sodium 
ace tate a mI the 1110re dilu te solu t iol1s of potass iulI! 
chlo ridc . it seem s pruba ble that th e corrcctiun 
represents the ma jor part uf the normal injury 
potential. Thi s large part of the m easured injury 
potcntial is nut a ffec ted by the presc nce o r con
ce ntration o f sod iun l chlo r ide. sodiulll ace ta te or 
th e more dilute potass iulll ch loride solut iuns. O n 
th e othcr ha ll(1. po ~assill m . in h igher concen tra
tio n. Illust ha \'e OllC of two effects upon thi s in 
jury potentia l. Eithe r it must pcne tra te into the 
uninjurcd surface a nd dcstroy a mecha ni sm ex ist
ing there which g i\'es ri se to thc normal inju ry 
pll tcntial. III' it IIIl1st ac t upon the uninjured snr
face in such a mann er as til cau sc injury and set 
up a counter potentia l difference which nullifi es 
the one exi sting a t the injured end of the muscle, 
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The experiment s clo not differentiate bet\\'een 
these t\\'o possibilities although the latt er seems 
most prohahle. 

These st udies show that so far as the electrical 
evidence is concerned, a ll ions, with the poss ihle 
except ion o[ pntassiullI. appear to pellctrate the 
cell surface at rates \\'hich are not modified. in anv 
differential sense, from their rates of free diffusio;l 
in \\'ater. In other words. \\'hile there is a possi
bilit), that the mw;rle smface is specitically per
lIleahle to potass ium iOils. there is no (:'videnre of 
a gell eral per1llcability to cations in Jistillctioll to 
an ions. 

I t is illteresting to note that the concentration 
of pota ssium at \\'hich the specific effects of this 
ion are evident is a rather important concent ra
tion in muscle phy siology. At ahout th is point 
a slight contractme sets ill, oxygen consumption 
increases and various chemical changes take place. 
I t is prolJable that this break in th e concentratioll 
potential CU1'\'e clenotes some drast ic change in the 
constituellts of the cel l. presumahly the fnrmatioll 
of excess potassiulll proteinate at the point ef
fected. 

(This article is based upon a seminar report pre
sented at the Marine Biological Laboratory on July 
14). 

NOTES AND NEWS FROM M. B. L. CLASSES 

Dr, Calkins of the Protozoology course has in
\'ited his entire class fo r tea on Sunda~' afte rn oon. 

Dr. and ~lrs. Frank R. Lillie ent ertai lled a 
g roup frolll the Marine Biological Lahoratory at 
a tea at thei r home on Sunday, July 12. Among 
the guests were: ~1r. and ~lrs. Steve Bosckey, 
?I I iss Betty ..... lIdersch. DL l\ Iarie Andersch. M 1'. 

Paul Dugal. ~Jr . Daniel Lilly. Rev. :\fichael 
Fronzak, J nhn P. O·Brien. J allies Donnellon. O. 
S. A, 1\1 i ~s Kathleen K ennedv. 1\1 iss E li zaheth 
Thorntoll, Miss A lice Russel. 'and ~1r. and ~lrs. 
Theodore Von Brand. 

-E. T. 

If there be a "critical" time 11l the lije of the 
i'lllbryology clas~ at \\,onds Hille, it is the next
to-the-Iast week . The pl'Ofessors had heclIllle 
a\\'are for the first time uf a lag of interest which 
lla~ diql'peared again during the final \\'eek. 
,\cute writers' cramp and chmnic ahsell\'(' frol11 
thl' lahoratory are thl' symptol11 s di splayed hy 
those \\'ho an' planning the cDmi ng wl'eks IIi 
l1l11unt;lin c1illlbillg. sa ilillg. Ill' collectillg l'alladian 
sallllOn parasites. 

Dl1I'ing the past \\'eek li \'e annelids and 1110llusks 
were prcl\' ided, fo r the st udy of their young. 

Method s for inducing spa \\'ning and the procur
ing of eggs were demonst rated. and the eggs \l'ere 
foll owed through th eir developlllent from e1ea\'age 
until metamorphosis from trochophores into the 
more c011lplicated veliger 'or the adult forlll. Speci
lIIens included H yC//'o idcs hr.ragolllls. LV ('}'ris 
{illlbuta. Chitoll Sljltalll0SlIS. Tr/'rc/o th Olllf>.Wlli, 
and Clflllillgia tcllillOidcs. ~Iabel Culberson (stu 
dent) cliscu\'ercd in an adult Cumingia. the mir
acidia of a hitherto undescr ibed trematode. After 
verifying her preliminary observations, Dr. 
Stunkard accepted thi s as one more ~l1bject fu r 
his extensive life-his tory s tudies. 

The scheduled lecturers of the \\'eek \\'ere Dr. 
I 'ackard. Dr. Gra\·e. ancl Dr. E. R. Clark. After 
preli lliinary \\'ork cove ring a period of ten years 
Dr. Clark reported on "Observatilln s on E mbryo
logical Processes Occurring in Adult Animals," as 
obsen 'ed \I'ith the permanent st udy chambers 
which he has succeecled in placing in the cars of 
rabbit s. H e concluded his lecture nn Friday with 
an invitation to the class fo r a \'i sit to his \ Vooels 
H ole laborato1'\' in \\'hich he and hi s wife are con
tinuing the in~'estigati oll this summer. T he un
an imuus acceptance of the i1l\·i tati l> n is sufficient 
indication of the real interest (even during the 
" critical \\"t'l'k ") of the class in a fa,ci nating study. 

T he ,\ . crcis sa iled out to the Ilole on Satmela}' 
muming \\'ith d IH)atloael of emhryologists to 
demonstrate the (,lI llcct ing net method as applied 
to marinl' Ian·ae. The harl1lunious vucal exercise, 
\\'h ich is gCllerally expected to accolllpan.\· the re
tU1'll voyage of thi s e11lbryology class from an)' 
boat trip. \\'as lacking. Dampened by the gentle 
rain? l'rn'cntl'd hy the presence of so l11an), 
lan'ae of thl' ar thrlJjlor! s awl lIlollusks. " of! the 
total a ),sl'lll'l' of you ng ('chinurle1'l1 1S l a~ later re
H'all'd by class ill H'stiga lion of th c catch) ? 

This rt,\·ie\\, is illCl)1I1plcte. lI f c"urSl', if 11 0 

mentilJll be maelc of the hitherto puhlicized recrea
tional activities of the students. l\ll)nday night 
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t he embryologists In~t (.f to 5) their championship 
of the J\ I. B. L. League to the collecting crew 
(who arc nut to ue bluffed by Prairie Softball 
I\.ules.) F oll owing the defeat, olle despondent 
student dwelt upon the towing trip of the cO llling 
Saturday, and realized that there co uld be no 
bcach party. The realization spread abroad. In 
fact. it was carried bodily to Provincetown. and 
Boston, by ce rtain members of the class. It in
spired a pilgrimage to P lymouth. I t was "new 
business" at a meeting of the Shykin Camera Club 
amI the Et Al Photo Finishing Society. A few 
cmbryo-photographers angled for a view of th e 
night boat I)n its trip through the canal. TI1('re 
was a game of hearts. Saturday afternoon. there 
was talk of a bridge game. Sunday, there was 
peace in the laboratory . 

-Dollald Baltcr 

BOTANY CLASS NOTES 

On J\Jonday, July 20, Dr. and fll rs. Taylor in 
vited the Botany class to a delightful buffet sup
per. After supper. Dr. Taylor showed up our 
intellectual abiliti es with several interesting ga11les. 
All too soon the evening was over. 

On Tues(by we planned a beach party. the 
weathel' had a few plans of its own, which llll

fortunately did not agree with ours; the beach 
party has been indefi nitely postponed . 

The fi eld trip to Gay H ead loomed in a decided
ly menacing manner. \\'e had been promised 
seasickness and all its attendant horrors. \ \' ed
nesday dawn ed bright and clear, the sea was 
call11. and Ollr last ficld tr ip was a grand Sllccess. 
Gay H ead is ilideed a lovely sight, and the 
swilllming (also the collecting) is fin e. \\'e came 
home in a gay mood, quite reconci led to our last 
three days of extra hard work -111. T. 

PHYSIOLOGY CLASS NOTES 

On \\'ednesday Dr. Hartline demonstra ted for 
the physiology class and its guests his method for 
ohtaining action potential s from a single fiher of 
the optic nerve of Limulus. It was an llllusual 
opportunity for most of us to accurately sec and 
hear an optic nerve in action. The electrical ap
paratus llsed for all1plification of the action poten
tials was hooked up so that the action potential s 
could be heard hy means of a loud speaker and 
seen hy mcans of an osc illograph. After listening 
to a single fiber fire off in response to various 
inten,ities amI colul' of lights it was quite impres
sive to see the size of the fiber under the dissecting 
microscope and one could not but he impressed 
wi th the exactness of technique that is necessary 
for the isolation of such a minute fiber. 

T he inquiring reporter this week went on the 
trai l of three of the class instructors. tw" of \\'hol11 
are Canadians. Dr. Kenneth Fisher and Dr. F. 
J. Sichel , and a former Canadian, Dr. l~obert 
Chambers. Dr. Chambers was found working at 

the 1936 nlodel of hi s micro-d issection apparatu s. 
which is quite an impressive affa ir, so he was too 
ellgrossed to te ll us huw he likes his eggs done 
or who is his candidate ill the election . The fo l
lowing items were therefore g leaned frulll "\\'ho's 
\\ rho." Dr. Chambers was born in Turkey of 
Canadian parents. and did his g raduate \\'()]"k in 
Canada, Germany, and the U nited States. 1·le is 
distinguished in the Ileld of cytology and micru
man ipulatiun. For hi s wor}; un the physical na
ture of protoplasm, he was the recipient of til'l) 
medals in J 925. one frolll the city of Philadelphia . 
the other from the Lin ll ean Society of London. 
During the year Dr. ChamiJers works in X ('II' 

\' ork City where he is resea rch professor "f 
biology at \\ 'ashington Sq uare College of Xcw 
York University. 

Dr. Sichel, who with Dr. Chambers is supervis
ing the \\'ork UII mi croll1ani pulation. did his un' 
dergraduate wurk at :\1 cGill University and much 
of his graduate \\'ork at .:-Jew York U niversity. 
He later taught at buth institutiuns as well as at 
the University of Pennsylvania. Last year he hcld 
a fellowship from the l{oyal ::lociety of c..anada 
and worked at the Johnson Foundation of lJil)
physics at P ennsyh-':lllia. l\Jost of hi s work has 
been on the physiology of the isolated muscle 
fiber. Dr. Sichel is the retiring secretary of the 
i\L B. L. Club on which he assures us he spends 
hi s leisure ti me. [n the ",inter ",hen thc Club is 
not on hi s mind he skates and skis. 

Dr. Fisher, usually known as "Ken" has becn 
in charge of that pan of the course called the 
.. Fundulus heart" in which studies are lllade of 
sy~tellls invol ved in maintaining the rhythlll IIf the 
heart beat. During the winter he is denlOnstratur 
in experimental biobgy at the U niversity of 
T oronto. He did not make it tlcar as to what it 
is that he demonst rates. but hear ts are his parti
cular interest. That. along with his excell ent 
tennis. seems a \"Cry desirable eOlllbinat ion. 

This week the laboratory has hecome a hot bed 
of resea rch . studies of many kinds have IJeen 
started and each person is te'nding his 0\m pro
blem with fervor and devotion. hoping, but not 
expecting, that some little sprout may appear in 
these t\\'o weeks. I t may he of interest to kl1O\\' 
what SOlllC of these problems are. 

l'IIrs. \Vooel and ;\Jiss l'I lacDonald are trying to 
tease sume of the dehydrogenase out of frog liver 
and muscle and beef llluscle. They think that the 
lalJoratory sholl id provide as part <;f the eq uipment 
a complete set ()f Gennan. French. Scandanavian. 
I\.ussian. and H ullgarian translators. 

Ollr ill1pressa rio. ':-1. Paul Dugal. is llsing vari
ous treatments to try to soften the hyaline plasma 
membrane of a rbacia eggs and try ing til see if the 
melllbrane has any influence on gastrulation . 

Under the direction of Dr. Prosser. Chambers 
(A. H. Jr.) is making strength durati()n CUITes 

(Cont inued on page 106) 
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A WARD OF THE NET SCHOLARSH IPS 

Circllll1stances han' made it necessary to ad
dress the fulluwing letter to the directors uf the 
five courses ill the biological sciences at the :\Ia
rine 13iulogical Laburatory: 

It has bccome so much the custom for THE COL
LECTING NET to provide a hundred dollar scholar-
ship for a student in the .................... course to re-
turn to the laboratolY for work the following sum
mer that it is perhaps desirable that we write to let 
you know that it seems most unlikely that money 
can be made available for this purpose during the 
present season. We have sought advice from many 
sources and it seems to be the consensus of opinion 
that the scholarship should be available only to 
students or young investigators who are registered 
at one of the laboratories who are cooperating in 
the work of THE COLLECTING NET Scholarsh ip 
Fund Association. 

It was with some surprise and chagrin that we 
learned that the Marine Biological Laboratory could 
not at the pl'esent time see its way clear to appoin t 
an individual on the Board of Trustees of the Schol
arship Fund Association. We sincerely hope that 
next year the whole matter will come up for recon
sideration and that money for the award of a schol
arShip can again be turned over to the staff of the 
.................... course. 

It IS our intention to divide the available scholar
ships this summer among the institutions who have 
appointed an official representative on the Board of 
1rustees of THE COLLECTING NET Scholarship 
Fund Association. 

The letters referred to in this cult11l111 last week 
were not mailed until Tuesday and most of the 
laboratories have not had ti111e' tll state their policy 
in connectiun with the possibility of granting free 
research space tu hulders uf COLLECTINC J'\ET 
Scholarships. ;\n ans\\'er to (Jne. the iliolugical 
Lahoratury at Cold Spring Harhor. has CU111e. 
bowen:r. and we take pleasure in repruducing it 
in an adjacent colu111n. 

THE BIOLOGIST AND HIS TOOLS 

TilE COLLECTll'iG NET will he untler ohligati()n 
to st1!dents and teachers of the biul< ,gical sciellces 
if they will gin' careful cunsideratioll tu the prod
ucts suld hy these linns hefure purchasing from 
other l·staIJlisllllll'nts. This is a natural 1~l''1ue~( 
and a na tural thing [lIr a reader of the luagazine 
tu du. bl'cal1~l' thl' 1I111l1hl'r IIf pages and the nll111-
I)('r "f illu ~ tratiuIls that "'e can print is ill direct 
pruportion (0 the support gin'n to it b~' 111a1ll1-
facturers of scientillc apparatus. supplies and 

b()uks. In turn. the a11lount of advertising space 
that we can sell depends upon the support given 
to these firms by the readers of TilE COLLECTI,,(; 
i\ET. \\ 'e shali consider it a gracious gesture if 
biologists "'ill consult our adyertising pages for 
the tuols that they need in th eir wurk; and fur
ther. l1lentiun THE COLLEl'Tll'iG ~ET when it has 
been a factur in helping thel1l reach a decision 
cuncerning these tuols. 

The publication of TilE COLLECTING NET is 
made possible by the firl11~ listed here. 

Scientific Apparatus and Supplies: 
American Instrument Company, Inc .. American 

Type Culture Collection, Barnstead Still & Sterilizer 
Co., Bausch & Lomb Optical Company, Calibron 
Ploduots Inc.. Clay-Aadms Company, Eimer & 
Amend, Fish-Schurman Corporation, General Bio
logical Supply House, Hoke, Inc .. Howe & French. 
In ternational Equipment Company, E. Leitz. Inc., 
E. Machlet & Son, New York Scientific Supply Co., 
Pfaltz and Bauer, Inc., Purina Mill, Spencer Lens 
Company, Voland & Sons, Inc., Will Corporation, 
Carl Zeiss, Inc. 

Scientific Books: 
P. Blakiston's Son & Co., Henry Holt & Co., Lea 

& Febiger, Macmillan Company, Oxford University 
Press, Stanford U nivel'sity Press, G. E. Stechert & 
Co., The University of Chicago Press, The Univer
sity of Michigan Press, John Wiley & Sons, Inc., 
Williams & Wilkins Company. The Wistar Institute. 

Only through its jOl11'nal has T1IE COLLECTl"G 
J'\ET Scholarship Fund been made Jlossibl e. Over 
four thousand dollars have been awarded to proll\
ising yuung im'estigators bccause of its publ ica
tiun; its wry existence is dependent upon the 
firms whuse names are g ivcn abuve. 1f they band
ed together amI agreed not to announce their 
products in TilE COLLECTl:"<G :\'ET next summer 
the journal ancl its Scholarship Fund would cease 
to exist. 

\\'e have interesting plans for increasing the 
size and usefulness of TilE COLLECT I"G };I,T 
which are impeded by a limited budget; we appeal 
to its readers to acquaint themselves \\'ith the 
products uf our ad,·ert isers. An editorial appeal 
of this kind is not cnstolllary. but this j ournal is 
nut hound by custOlll . 

The exist~nce of the jOl1l'nal is hrought about 
hI' the trimm'irate: ac1vertiser--reader--ed itor; 
,;'eakcn nne l1lel1lber and the rest are weakened; 
st rengthen one and each henefi ts. Purchase! S uh
scrihe! C( Intrihute ! 

1"1'0111 the Biological Lahomtor~', Cold Spring Harhor 
July 23 . 1936 

Dear Dr. Cattell ; 
Thank you for your letter of July 22nc!. 

am glad that the plans for T he Collecting :\'et 
Scholarship Fund are going all right. 

\\ 'e shall certainly be very glad to give free 
research space to pcople holding a scholarship. 
and to hell' them ",ith their research in any \\'ay 
within our power. 

(Signed) ERIC PONDER 
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ITEMS OF INTEREST 

DR. I).W Ill 11. T El'\ NENT. I' rufe~s()r u f Zoology 
a t Bryn :'I I a wy r College. is in the Tortug-as., ,\11'. 
David T ennent \\'ho j lls t graduated frolll 1 a le is 
working \\'ith hi s fa ther. 

DR. " -.\LTER E . C ARREY, professur uf physiul
ugy at \ -an<leriJilt l'ni\'e r sity :'I1.edical SCI.lool .is 
recoverin g frulll a recent upera t lOn; he IS s tilI 
confined tu hi s house 0 11 Ga r dner I\.oad, 

DR. a nd :-I R~, I{ALP II \\' ICll TERilIAN and balJY 
SO il arri\'ed at \ \'uud s I{ole for the SUll1mer. ])r. 
\ \ ' ichterll1a n who tea ches a t T el1lp le U ni versity 
received hi s doctu rate at the L' nive rs ity of ['en n
syh'ania this pas t year. 

DR. II AROLI> I I. PLOl'G lI. pr<>fessor of biulogy 
a t Amh erst Cull ege . is at the T u rtugas Laboratory 
\\'here he is spellding th e SUl1ll1ler \\'o rki ng on 
tUllicates, :-1 r s, Plough \vill cume tu the ['la ugh 
cottage in \\ 'oods H ule early in Aug ust. 

DR, LiO ;o; EL A, \ \ ' ALFORIJ, in structor in zou\ogy 
at Califort1ia S tate Coll ege. has just cumpleted 
\Y ork o n lIi s buuk . ":-iarine Game Fi shes of the 
Pacillc Coa st fro m A laska to the E qua tor." wh ich 
will be publi shed in Nuvell1be r. it is illus tra ted 
with pa intings by Rink l\ [all1linqui s t a nd photo
g raphs ill na tural culur hy Ralph E merson , 

DR, K ATSl.iilIA D AN of the L a buratory had three 
visiturs from T okio this \\' eek, D r. i\ l, l'a\\'a i. 
Tokiu cuel live r uil m anufacturel' who has heen in 
specting m ethod s uf production in ;oJ ur\\'ay . Dr. 
S. :-1 iyazaki o f tlie department of pharnlUcology. 
Keio U nive rsity. a nd 1\1r. S. T erai. 

DR. a nd 1IR~. H . B. STEIKBACH arri\'ed at 
\Vood s i lo le a fter a two week's motor tri p from 
~J innesota \" her e Dr. S teinhach is a memher of 
the University o f ;\linllesota s ta ff. 

DR. and .'dRS. ;\l ETZ h<1\'e re nted thei r two cot
taITes on l:h'att S treet and have ta ke n a fa rm at 
\ \?est i\ J oa l:land , i\ ew J-J ampshire, for t he SU111 -
mer. 

MI SS B ETTY .-\ ;o; DERSC II uf Ruck Isl and. Illi
nois' who has been visiting her sister. Dr. Ma rie 
Amlersch (If the physiology class s ince ] line. left 
last week fo r Io wa S tateL:niversity . Iowa C ity. 
:-1 iss Ande rsch pla ns to complete her \\' I) rk for her 
maste rs d <.:g r<.: <.: in speech and drallla tics a t the 
St11lll1l<.:r session of Iowa S tate U nive rs ity. 

:-IISS ~I ART IIA l\ EE l>, rec<.:ntly elec ted presid ent 
of the ul1d<.: rgraduate s tudent body o f Ba rna rd 
College, was the guest of Dr. O pal 11 , \\'ul fe . as
sistant prufessol' of zoulogy at Uamard. at \ \' uods 
Hule last Tuesday . i\ li ss l\ eed. whu is a zoulogy 
Illajor. is ~pendillg the SUf11nJ(' r at Edgart owll on 
;\lartha's Vineyard. 

Tilt.; BA SS BIOLOGICAL LABORATORY 

The llass lliological Lahoratory at Englewood. 
Florid~. ofie rs fe llo\\'s hips to mellli le r s 0 f staIrs 
of di ffe ren t inst itut iu lls who ha \'e definite. out 
iined prohlem s w hich fi t ill w ith the equ ipment 
a nd natura l fa una a nd Bora of the la horatory. I t 
is located on salt \\'a te r. IJut the re a re many fresh 
a nd iJrackis h wate r ponds a nd st ream s in the 
neig hbo rhood. The sur rou ndi ng cou ntrysi de is 
sparsely set tled so that the na tu ral fa una and flora 
ha\'e no t heen l11 oles ted. Collection ac t iv iti es a re 
ca rr ied U ll by car. truck. row hoats. 1110 tor hoats. 
a nd a two 111asted schouner with a u xi lia ry motll r. 

The f ell11wship~ en t it le the accepted applica nt 
to lal mratory slJace . li\'ing qua r ters . and meals. 
free u f cha rge. 1 n ca ses w here the collection 
pru l)lems enta il extra expense a nd a ttention a 
nomina l cha rge is m ade, \\ 'e ha \'e ha d cases 
where r esea rch workers d esired to bring thei r 
fam ilies wit h t hem , 1 t is ]Jossi l)le for us to r ent 
cottages in the ne ig hl Jo rhood of th e labur a to ry 
fur twen t \'-fi\'e o r (h irt\' do liars a 111onth . S uch 
fe llu",sh il ;S a re enti tled' on ly tn lahora t!)r), space 
and cul lection se n 'ice. 

l're\' ioush ' lJUr laiJorator \' has been clllsed d ur
ing the S111l ~lll er because \\:e fe lt that there wer e 
a delJua te faci li ties a t Dry T or tougas. During th e 
last winter we have esta bl ished a sma ll supply 
depa rtment \\'hich necessita tes our keeping thi s 
labora tory open the year r ou llel. it will nuw he 
poss il)le ior us to grant iello wships during any 
sea~ llll o f th~ ) <.:a r. T he d uratiu n o f such g ra nt s 
IS wholly depende nt lIpon the resea rch problem s 
invul\'ed. 

S hould a n\' u f th e facu ltv of insti tu t io ns be in 
te rested we -woul d glad ly -recei ve a pplica t ion Ilr 
fo r ward specific in fo rmat io n regarding uur luca
tion a nd its adapta bility t il the p ro bl em il1\'oh 'ed . 

1\1. B . L. Club Notes 

A t a m eeting of th e :-1. B. L. Club last M on
elay . Dr. Cha r les Packa rd \\'as elected president. 
Dr. L a urence. vic<.: president , a nd Dr. \\,illiam \\'. 
JJallarcl. sec reta ry-t reasu rer. 

The regula r n lomla}' cuncert was interrupted 
during the fi rst pa r t of thc p rogra lll when the a m
plify ing sys tem refu sed tu fu nct ion. A ftn wo rk
ing o n the machin e Dr. S. E. H ill played the res t 
of the p rog ra m fur the fu rtuna te few wh!) ha p 
pened to be the re. T he full progra m was pre
~ented on \Vecln esday night. 

The second 1\ I ixer of the season will be held b\' 
the i\1. B. L. Club un Saturday. A ugust I. 1\1rs, 
H einz Specht has been elected social chairma n . 
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Jlntrlllluciu!\ 
D IC fOIlANNES 1-1 OLT I'RETER. Ruckefeller FUll 11 -

cbtiu;l fellow alld assi~tant professur at the 1 1 u
llich Zuolugical Institute. Dr. Holtfreter was 
IJom ill RichtenlJerg. Germany. He attendee! the 
C ni versity of Rustock, Leipzig, and the U niver
si ty uf Frciburg in Baden, receiving his Ph .D. 
fru1II the latter in 1925. At the Uni versity uf 
F reibllrg he wurked under Dr. Hans Spema nn ull 
the uc:terlllina tion uf liver and pancreas in the de
velopment uf triton. 

Dr. 1I0ltfretel' t raveled extensively in Europe 
and spent !line lllonths a t the Naples biological 
stat iun as a research worker. In 1927 he wellt 
to Berlin to bec01lle assistant in experimental elll
lll')'ulugy to Dr. O tto Mangold at the Kaiser Wil
helm Instit ute. After six years he went to lVl u
nich Zoological l!l stitute of which Dr. Karl VOll 

Frit>ch is d irector to becullle ass istant p rofessor. 
J list before coming to A l1Ierica he traveled in 

Belgiull1, the P;etherlands, and Spain, lect uring 
at :,antander, Spa in . As a }{ockefeller fellow he 
has workt:d since September at Yale U niversity 
on experi1llental elllbryology and at the Carnegie 
Institute at Baltimore on tlle development of the 
chick. A t the 1\larine Biological Laboratory he 
is wurking with fish eggs. 

In August Dr. Holt ireter \\"il1 go \Vcst to Cali
forn ia and frol11 there \\'il1 take a six months ' trip 
thruugh Japan, fndo-China, and the Dutch Indies, 
kctllnng and visit ing uni versities. He will re
turn to h is post in Nt unich in February. 

Dr. Holtfreter's publications include some 
twenty-eight papers in experimental emu ryolugy. 

E. T. 

PHYSIOLOGY CLASS NOTES 

(Continued from page 103) 

by st imulation of the giant fibe rs of the sq uid, and 
Iluldah .\Iagalhaes is making some carefully de
s ig lled shellacked strips of paper to be used later 
as wall paper we understand. The designs are 
Ileing execu ted by the clam heart wi th and with
Ollt acetyl choline. 

1~I)!Jert Ballentine is dil igcnt (as usual) in hi s 
efforts to find out what effects thyroxin has on the 
oxygen uptake of pecten muscle undel' various 
cunditions of pI-l and oxygen tension. H e is 
rapidly increasillg his vocabula ry. 

[_ena ["ewis and Judith Smith are work on Dr. 
F('rgtlson's pet: carbonic anhydrase. They are 
\\"()]'ki llg out various Cj uanti tative methods uf ex
tracting the enzymc fro III difft' rent invertebrate 
ti~Slll" alld studying how certain procedures sHch 
as the lIse I)f preservativcs cffect the en7.Y1lle. 

-Eli:;abclli Mayers a/l(l (Mrs.) .'llbllrllza /[' 00 £1 

I'ltOGHAM OF T H E (l1<~NETICS SOCIETY 
OF AMEHICA 

l\Ipcting at "he Marine Biologic,,1 Laborat ory on 
the First Friday and Saturd·ay in 'September 

Thursday, 8 :00 P . 1\ 1. 1\1. B. L. evening lec
ture by Prufessor T h. Dobzhansky, Californ ia [n
stitute of Tecl11lulogy, Pasadena, Cal. "Genetic 
natlu-e of specific and racial differences ." 

Friday, Y:30 A. 1\1. Round table conference: 
"The nature of llIutations." L eader, Prof. R. A. 
E mcrson, Co rnell University, Ithaca, N. Y., In
t roducers , Dr. R A. Fisher, Galton L aboratory, 
LunJon, England, and Dr. L. J. Stadler, Bureau 
of P lant Industry at the University uf 1\ lissouri, 
Columbia, 1\10. 

2 :00 P. 1\1. Demonstration papers. 
6 :00 P. 1\ 1. Cla m Bake. 
Saturday, 9 :30 A. 1\1. Round table confer

cnce : "P1'Ogress in cytogenetics." L eader, Karl 
Sax, Harvard Un iversity, Cambridge, 1lassachll
setts, Introducers, Prof. C. L. Husk ins, 1\ lcGil1 
U niversity. l\J ontreal, Canada, allll Dr. C. B. 
Bridges, Ca1'llegie Institution of \ Vash ington at 
the Cali fo rnia Ins titute uf Tecl11lulogy, Pasadena, 
Cali fo rnia . 

CURRENTS IN THE HOLE 
At the following hours (Daylight Saving 

Time) the current in the H ole turns to run 
from Buzzards Bay to Vineyard Sound; 

Date 

July 27 
July 28 
J lliy 29 
July 30 
Tul v 31 
;-\ ugust 
August 2 
A ugust 3 
A ug ust 4 
August 5 
A ugust 6 
A ugust 7 
A ug ust 8 

A . M. 

11 :24 
12:03 
12:59 

1 :53 
2:43 
3:32 
4 :14 
4:58 
5 :44 
6:28 
7 :15 
8:02 
8:49 

P . M. 

12 :15 
1 :06 
1 :57 
2:51 
3:41 
4:27 
5 :10 
5:57 
6:49 
7:36 
8:28 
9:22 

In each case the current cha nges approxi
mately six hours later and runs from the 
Sound to the Bay. 

BIOLOGICAL SONGS 

THE COLLECTI KG NET is planning to publi sh 
"1\ I. B. L. Songs." It would like to have thesc 
phalllphlet s include a representative collection of 
the favorite songs of the laburatory people. If a llY 
readers of the j oumal know allY songs, biolugical 
or otlwrwise, which they consider apprupriate to 
such a collection (that do not appear in the well 
knuwn anthulogies) we shall appreciate it if uur 
readers \\'i ll send the names of the SOllgS, the 
wurds. amI the !IIelodies to ns for p()ssible inclu
sion in these t,I'O booklets. 
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BRIEF ABSTRACTS OF SOME SYMPOSIUM 
PAPERS 

DR. HARRY GRUNDFEST: "Effect of Hydrostatic 
Pressure upon the Excitability, the Potential 
Sequence, and the Recovery of Frog Nerve." 

Hydrostatic pressure produces changes in the 
processes involved in the excitation, the electrical 
activity, and the recovery of frog nerve. At low 
pressures (uelow 5000 Ibs.) there is a lowering 
of threshold, an increase in spike height and dura
tion, an increase in the negative after p.otential 
and in the amuunt of positivity, a slowing of the 
disappearance of local excitatory state. and a 
sluwing in the curve of recovery. Above 5000 Ibs. 
there occurs a new phenomenon, the abi lity of 
sOl11e fibers to respond repetitiously to a single 
IJrief shock. Prolonged application of higher 
pressures (auove 8000 lbs.) produces an inexcit
aule state. On release from medium pressures 
excitauility goes through a subnormal minimum. 
and the duration of the negative after potential is 
prolonged. The effects of pressure are reversible. 
Frol1l the behavior (under pressure) of the dif
ferent manifestations of nerve activity, there are 
indications that this method of study permits a 
separation of the various component processes of 
activity. 

DR. FRANCIS O. SCHlIIITT: "The Oxygen Con
sumption of St imulated Nerve." 

A description was given of the microtechnique 
by which it has been possible to measure the oxy
gen consumption of single frog sciatics or bull 
frog spinal roots whilst at the same time recording 
the action potential oscillographically . At low 
frequency of stimulat ion the increase in metabol
ism is less than would be expected by extrapola
tiun of the curve at high frequencies; it may be 
zero. Veratrinized nel'ves consume much more 
oxygen when stimulated at low frequencies than 
11111 ,oisoned nervcs under similar conditions. Y 0-

himbinized nerves stimulated at the same fre
quencies appear to respire at les,; than resting rate. 
From this it would seem that the effect on respira
tion which results from stimulat ion of an un
puisoned nerve depends upon the balance between 
the tendency f(')r the spike to be associated with a 
negative or a positive after potential. 

DR. :-lcKEEN CATTELL : "O n the S ignificance of 
Initial Heat and its Application to the ;,Ieas
urements of 11 uscnlar Efficieucy." 

Evidence has been summarized which makes it 
clear that the tension developed in a muscle twitch 
does not bear a constant relationship to the tutal 
energy mobilized. The older work has established 
the fact that the ratio of tension to heat is a fairly 
constant one under normal conditions. but we nO\~' 
know of many conditions which significantly alter 
this relationship. The current theories of the 
underlying chemical mechanisms associated with 
muscular contraction give ample latitude fur the 
explanation of the large changes in the efficiency 
of the process. However, at the present time 
attempts to relate the chemical reactions to speci
fic physical events, such as heat and tension. are 
fraught with uncertainty. Until this can be done 
the interpretation of the variations in the efficiency 
of muscular contraction in terms of the chemical 
changes involved must remain a matter for C011-

jecture. 

(Received July 14, 1936) 

Visitors at the Laboratory during the past week 
include Dr. and Mrs. McKeen Cattell. Dr. and 
Mrs. Hallowell Davis, Dr. and 1\lrs. \Y. O. Fenn. 
Dr. Ernst Fischer, Dr. Herbert Gasser, Dr. R. 
\V. Gerard, Dr. and Mrs. Frank Blair Hanson. 
Dr. and 1\Irs. Hudson Hoagland, Dr. and Mrs. 
Oscar \ Vyss. 

Members of the courses in Surgical i-lethods 
and General Physiology have urganized a series of 
informal evening colloquia. and members of the 
staff and other invcstigators have agreed to talk 
to them on certain phases of fundamental physio
logy. One of the purposes is to give the students 
an opportunity to discuss with the speakers re
search problems which have not as yet been at
tacked. 

.M rs. F. O. Schmitt and Dr. Arturo Rosen
blueth gave an informal concert at l3lackford Hall. 

The baseball games have begun. After a series 
of practice matches, the "surgeons" defeated the 
"physiologists," 19 to 10. 

Dr. R. \V. Gerard will lecture on Tuesday eve
ning, July 14th, on "Brain Waves." 
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DEPARTMENT OF PUBLICATIONS 

FORTHCOl\llNG AHTICLES IN "THE Al\IEHlCAN JOUHNAI. OF PHYSIOLOGY" 

Olmsted, J. 1\1. D., 1\J.ar~'\Jtti, 1\1., Yanagisawa, K., 
Adaptation to Transposition of Eye Muscles. 

Brogden, \\'. J., Girden, Edward, Me ttler, Fred A. 
and Culler, Elmer, Acoustic Va lue of the Sev
eral Components of the Auditory System in 
Cat s. 

Kriss, ~I., Influence of the Plane of Nutrition on the 
Manner of H eat Disposal by Cattle. 

Bnell, ~Iary V., Anderson, Ian A, and Strauss, 
1\l arga ret B., On Carbohydrate Metabolism in 
Adrenalectomized Animals. 

dn Buy, II . G. and Coppee, G., The E lec tric Phe
nomena of the Crayfish Claw During Repetitive 
Stimula tion. 

Van Liere, E. J., Effect of Prolonged Anoxemina on 
the H eart and Spleen in the Mammal. 

Wilson, Helene C., Tile Relation between Rhythmic 
Va ria tions in Blood Pressure and Rhythmic 
Contractions of the Artery of the Ear of Rab
bits and Dogs. 

Katz, L. N., Gutman, I. and Ocko, F. H., Alterations 
in the Electrical Field Produced by Changes in 
the Contacts of the Heart with .the Body. 

Forbes, \\'. n., Blood Sugar and GlUcose Tolerance 
a t Hig h Altitudes. 

S llalJiro, A. and Koster, H., The Influence of Bile 
on the Excretion of Sterol in the Feces. 

Min.l<y, I. Arthur, The Site and Mechanism of the 
Antiketogenic Action of Insulin . 

Gellhorn, E. a nd JltllUS, A. , The Influence of Partial 
Pressure of 0., Oil Body Tempera ture. 

Necheles, H., Le\'it~I<~" P., Kohn, l~ ., !\laskin, 1\1. and 
Fmnk, n., The Vasomot or Effect of Acetylcho
line on the Stomach of the Dog. 

Apperly, Franl< L. and Cary, M. K., The Chloride 
and Alkali Content of the Duodenal Secretions 
a nd Their Relation to Gastric Acidity and 
Emptying Time. 

lia t z, L. N., Sigman, E., Gutman, I. and Ocko, F. H., 
The Effect of Good Electri cal Conductors In-

troduced Near the Heart on the Electrocardio
gram. 

Farr, Lee E. and Smadel, Josel)b E., The Urea 
Clearance of Rats. 

Gilson, A. S., Jr., The Effects Upon the H eart 
Rhythm of Premature Stimuli Applied to the 
Pacemaker and to the Atrium. 

Edward", H. T., Lac tic Acid in Rest and 'York at 
High Altitude. 

Jacobs, lIenry n. and Mason, Elwood ,,,., The In
nocuousness of Histamine to the Dog. 

Jlillenbmnd, Charles J. and Boyd, T. E., R efl ex Res
piratory Effects from Intermittent Stimulation 
of the Vagus and Superior Laryngeal N e rves. 

Rosenblueth, A., Davis, H., {md Helllpel, B., The 
Physiological Significance of the Electric Re
sponses of Smooth Muscle. 

Cannon, \\'. B. and Uosenblueth, A., The Sensitiza
tion of a Sympathetic Ganglion by Pregang
lionic Denervation. 

Uosenblueth, /\. and Cannon, \V. B., with the assist
ance of Rempel, B., The Adequacy of the Chem
ical Theory of Smooth Muscle Excitation. 

Swingle, \\'. \\'., Parkins, \V. M. and Taylor, A. R., 
ExperImcnts on Intact and Adrenalectomized 
Dogs Subject ed to Sodium a nd Chloride De
pletion by Intra peritoneal Injec tions of Glucose. 

S \\ingle, \\'. \\'., Parkins, \V. 1\1., Taylor, A. H. and 
Hays, H. \\'., Relation of Sel'urn Sodium and 
Ch loride Levels to Alterations of Body Wate l' 
in Intact and Adrenalectomized Dog. 

S\'irbely, Joseph L., The Effect of Diets and Vari ous 
Substances on the Vitamin C Content of Some 
Organs of the Rat. 

Grea\'es, J . U. and Schmidt, C. L. A., Studies on the 
Vitamin A Requirements of the Rat. 

Boothby, " 'alter M., Berkson, Joseph and Dunn, 
Halbert L., Studies of the Energy of Metabol
ism ·of Normal Individuals. 

Berkson, J. and Boothby, \V. 1\1., Studies of Energy 
of Met a bOlism of Normal Individuals. 

THE TElmy LECTURES OF JOSEPH NEEDHAM 

ORDER AND LIFE, Joseph Needbam. Lectures 
at Yale University on the D. H . Terry Founda tion. 
175 pp. 1936. Yale University Press. $2.50. 

Althuugh the announced purpo~e of the Terry 
Foundation i~ "the building of the truths uf sci
ence aIHI ph ilosophy into the structure of a broad
ened and purified religion," rather than the ex
p()~ itjon of scientific progress as sllch. Dr. 1'\ eed
ham has made hi s own Terry lectures almost 
purely scientific, and has given a general survey 
uf the central biological problem of morplwgcne
~is, considered chiefly in the light of recent ad
\'ances in experimental biology and biochemistry. 
The pllliosophical a nd religioll ~ reference is illl
plied rather than sta ted. In his introduction and 
first lectme "The l\'ature of Biological Order" he 
explains IJriefly his reasons for th is. \ Vhile rec
ogni zing the limitatiun~ of a purely scientific ap
proach to any problcm having to clo with charac
terist ics that are essentially lIni'lne and individual 

-as c.g. why the uni verse has the nature it tloes 
have and not sOllie other nature (p. 12) - he be
lieves that too much insistence 0 11 the ultimate 
unanalyzability of vital processes is unfortunate 
for biology since it tends to discourage an experi
mental approach and a rigidly scientific analysis. 
Accordingly he makes a st rong plea for a purely 
naturalistIc treatment of the problem of vital or
gan ization. I fee l. however, that a certain in
justice is clone to Haldane, and especially to 
Driesch, in some of his references to vitalism. 
Driescl l, besides being a profonnd student uf 
scientific method, has alwa\'s been a convinced 
exponent of experilllentali s~n in biology. iloth 
Driesch and , so far as 1 can see. N eedhalll take the 
sa l1le posi tioll . essentially, as' does Kallt in his 
"Prolegol1lena" (Ca m s EditiulI , p. 123 ) : "Natu-
ral science will never reveal tu us the intemal 
con~titut io ll of things which, though not appear
ance, yet can serve as the ultimate ground of ex-
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plaining appea rance. No r does science require 
this ior its physical explanations. Nay, even if 
snch grounds should be offered from other ;;uurces 
(for lII stance, the influence of imlllater ia l things). 
they 1Il1ISt be rejected and not used in the pru
gress of its explanations. For these explanations 
must be grounded only upon that which as an 
object of sense can belong to experience and be 
brought into connection with our actual percep
tiU:IS and empirical laws." Kant appears here as 
the radical empiricist and exponent of "physical
ism" in natural science-considered pu rely as 
sc ience. 

The last t\\'o lectures are almost purely de;;c rip
tive and scientific. l\'eedham recognize;; the 
autonomy of biological science (whi le taking a 
fling at ] . Gray; biological experimentation is 
priur tu physico-chemical analysis (p. 22). al
though such analysis is the ultimate ailll of physi
ology, \yhich in its character as object ive science 
proceeds on the assulllPtion that the sallle types 
of order pervade both the living and the nun-liv
ing \\·orlds. Biological order. although on a dif
ferent level from physical order. presupposes the 
latter as its necessary foundation. Hence rad ical 
physiological analysis cOIl\'erges to physico-chem
ical types of explanation. 

In the second lecture "The Deployment of 
Biological Order" the organizer influence in 
morphogenesis receives detailed discussion and a 
historical review is given. The possible relations 
between the chemistry of colllPounds having 
organizer acti()n and the chemistry of sterols anel 
their related or deri\'ed horlllones are indicated in 
a highly interesting and suggestive manner. Con
sideration of the physical anel biochemical aspects 
of the problem of organization is cont inuecl in the 
concluding lecture. "The Hierarchical Conti nuity 
of Biological Order." The various different 
levels-the higher levels presupposing and based 
on the lo\\'er-of sc ientifically definable order di s
cernible in the living organism are pointed out: 
such a "spatial hierarchy" is seen ('.g. in the 
sequence: gross anatomy. histology. cytology, col-

The \\,illiallls and \\' ilkins Company. publishers 
of scientific books and periodicals. have concluded 
an arrangen lent with the F. S. Crofts Company, 
college textbook publishers of Ne\\' York City, 
for cooperative publication of basic sc ience texb 
for college usc. 

According to i\f r. Sallluel Cahooll the fishing 
this week is quite poor. i\ Iarine Biological 
La hOi atar\' fishermen may he interested to know 
that butte;' fi sh. scup. bas·s . sword. mackerel. cocl, 
flukes. amI fl ounders are running no\\', 

loidal structure, biochelllistry, ato illic physics; 
analogous temporal hierarchies (d ivision hier
archie;;, genetic hiera rchies) are recognized. in 
cOlTesponclence with the varying time-spans re
quired for the existence and activity of the spatial 
colllPunents. The nature of the relations exist
ing between the living protoplasmic structure and 
the enzymatic and other metabolic reactions oc
curring within it is considered in SOl1le detail. 
Protoplasmic structure, although hierarchically 
on a relatively high level, is regarded as having 
close affinities with microcrystalline structure. 
Great importance is attached to the results of X
ray analysis; in general. emphasis is placed on 
the genetic continuity of morphology with biu
chemistry. The author holds that the steriochellli 
cal structure of the biochemical compounds de
tennines ultimately the type of structure develop
ed in the organism; thi s structure has a specific 
character referahle in the last analysis to the 
chemical specificity of these colllPounds, especial
ly proteins. E xa\llples are given showing the 
Illany striking correspondences bet\\'een micro
structure, as illustrated in liquid crystals and the 
related paracrystalline ("nelllatic") state. and 
certain types of organ ized structure. The mor
phogenetic polarity shown in limb buds amI in egg 
cells has as its probable foundation the spec ial 
nematic character and polarized arrangement of 
the structural cOlllpounds. The stability of or
ganization shown by tbe egg cell. ('.g. in resisting 
disruption by centrifnging. is thus explained. The 
author's general conclusion is that the ollsen'eel 
types of biological order do not require reference 
to specifically vital or immaterial factors but arc 
a natural consequence of the properties of llIatter 
(pp. 1 (rJ.-5 ) . 

There is no space here to refel' to the mallY 
interesting details of treatment and the wide range 
of fact s and principles cited. i\1 uch of the di s
cllssion seems too technical for the non-sc ient ific 
reader of the Terry lectures, but it is of none the 
less interest to the biologist on that account. 

-RALPII S. LILLIE 

SUI'PLEl\IENTAHY BOOK LIST 

Hews, J. " '" "Human Ecology" (1936) Oxford Press. 
Borradaile, L. A. and Potts, F. A., "The Inverte

brata" (April 1936) Macmillan. 
Chandler, Asa C., "Introduction t{) Human Parasito

logy" 5th ed. (1936) Wiley. 
Darlington, C. D .. "Recent Advances in Cytology" 

2nd ed. (1936) Blakiston. 
Graubard, !\lark, "Biology and Human Behavior" 

(1936) Tomorrow. 
Raunkiaer, C .. "The Life Forms of Plants and Statis

tical Plant Geography" (1936) Oxford Press. 
"'alton, E. P., and Foss, Philip E., "Social Biology" 

(1936) Blakiston. 
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I3LAI\IST()~ 13()()I\S 
BREMER 

Textbook of Histology 
5th E DITION 

456 Illus. (36 in Colors). 580 Pages. Fab
rikoid $6.50. 
By Dr. J. L. Bremer (Harvard University). 

Thi$ is a very complete revision. It follows 
the same distinctive plan but there has been 
considerable reorganization. More emphasis 
has been given to the normal functional 
changes in cells, their activitity in the living 
state as correlated with t he usual histological 
picture. 

NEAL and RAND 
Comparative Anatomy 

PRATT 
Manual of the Common Invertebrate 

Animals 
(REVISED E DITION) 
(Exclu~iye of Insects) 

974 Illus. Glossage. 854 Pages. Wash
able Cloth $7.50. 
By H. S. Pratt, Ph.D. (Haverford College). 

It gives a general synopsis, analytical tables 
and a description of species. The book has 
been entirely reset from new type and con
tains a number of new illustrations. It brings 
up-to-date the nomenclature; revises larger 
subdivisions and increases representation. 

EVANS 
540 Illus. (1288 F igs.) 4 in Colors. Art R t Ad . Ph . I 
Frontispiece Glossary. 739 Pages. Wash- ecen vances m YSIO ogy 
able Cloth $4.75. 5th EDITION 
By H. V. Neal (Tufts College) and H. W. 120 Illus. 500 Pages. Cloth $5.00. 
Rand (Harvard Univ.). Revised by W. H. Newton, M.D. (Univ. 

It develops the subject primarily as an ap- Coli. Lond.) 
proach to an understanding of h uman st ruc- The book has been thoroughly revised, and I 
ture and function. The plan is to discuss each this edition contains much new material on i 
organ or organ system under Phylogenesis, human physiology. New and original pictures 
Ontogenesis and Anatomy. have been added. I 
P. BLAKISTON'S SON & CO., Inc. Publishers I~~ I~~~:&~~l" 

'.'_'_~O~~~_ ~_ o __ ~,,-~,-,,-,_~~o~_u-..-~~'.:. 

LEIPZIG 
31 EAST 10th STREET 

LONDON 
NEW YORK 

PAms 
Hospital Str. No. 10 2 Star Yard Carey St., W. C. 2 16 Rue de Conde 

AUGER, DANIEL. Comparaison entre la PETERS, GERHARD. Chemie und Toxikolo-
Rythmicite des Courants d'Action Cellu laires gie der Schaedlings-bekaempfung. 22 ill. pp. 
chez les Vegetaux et chez les Animaux. pp. 120. $3.40. Stuttgart, Enke, 1936. 
101. $1.40. Paris, 1936. ROCHE, J. Essai sur la biochimie generale 

CUENOT, L. L'Espece. (Encyclopedie Scien- et comparee des pigments respiratoires. pp. 
tifique). pp. vi-310. $2.10. Paris, 1936. 170. $2.80. 

DACQUE, EDGAR. Versteinertes Leben. ill. SCHERSTEN, BERTIL. Studien ueber das 
pp. 131. $2.00. Berlin, 1936. Vorkommen und die biologische Bedeutung 

DACQUE, EDGAR. Aus der Urgeschichte der des Citrats in Geschlechtsdruesensekreten 
Erde und des Lebens. Tatsachen und Ge- des Menschen und verschiedener Tiere. 
danken. 46 ill. 230 pp. $1.78. Muenchen, Nebst einem Beitrag zur enzymatisch-chem. 
1936. Methode zur Bestimmung von Citrat nach 

FORTSCHRITTE DER BOTANIK. Unter Thunberg. $2.08. Lund, 1936. 
Zusammenarbeit mit mehreren Fachgenos- SOUEGES, RENE. Exposes d'Embryologie et 
sen hrsg. von Fritz von Wettstein. Bd. 5. de Morphologie Vegetables. V: La Segmen-
Berichtueber das Jahr 1935. 39 ill. vi-346 tation. pp. 80. $1.12. Paris, 1936. 
pp. $10.66. Berlin, 1936. VITAMINE UND HORMONE UND IHRE 

LISON, L. Histochimie Animale. Methodes TECHNISCHE DARSTELLUNG, T. 1. Er-
et problemes. pp. vi-320. $3.50. Paris, 1936. gebnisse d. Vitamin- u. Hormonforschg. Von 

MONTEIL, G. L'oeuf. Essai de theorie de sa Dr. Hellmut Bredereck, Doz. pp. xi-lOI. 
segmentation. Avec table des planches. pp. $2.22. Leipzig, 1936. 
67. $1.25. Paris, 1935. Wissenschaftliche Ergebnisse der deutschen 

PLOTNIKOW, JOHANNES. Allgemeine Pho- atlantischen Expedition auf dem For-
tochemie. Ein Hand- u. Lehrbuch f. Studi- schungs- und Vermessungsschiff "Meteor", 
urn u. Forschung fuer Mediziner, Biologen, 1925-1927. von Albert Defant. Bd. 6, T. 1. 
Agrikulturchemiker, Botaniker etc. ill. 2nd ill. Subscr. price complete, bound, $34.78. 
edition. pp. viii-909. $11.10. Berlin, 1936. Berlin, 1936. 
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I PROMAR I 
Microscopic Projection and Drawing Apparatus 

For all table and wall projection work except large lecture rooms 

Excellent for 

• Laboratory demonstrations 

• Small lecture groups 

• Research workers 

t 
I 
I 
I 

I 
• Scientific drawings 1- , 

! 
t 

• Wax reconstructions 

The apparatus can readily be shifted from one research 

office or classroom to another and can be supplied with 

built-in mechanical stage for 3x I or 3x2 Slides. 

PROSPECTUS AND OTHER CATALOGS 
SENT ON REQUEST 

CLAY-ADAMS COMPANY, Inc. I 
I 25 EAST 26th STREET NEW YORK 

! 
RECTANGULAR I WHEN IN NEW YORK 

, VISIT OUR MUSEUM JARS 
• DISPLAY ROOM 

i 

!; Made of clear white 
glass, free from bub
bles, stria or sand-

I LOS E A L ~~f;:' an~:~le~I~~Spr!~ I 
I, ~;;t frb;~a~~f::pe~~~~I;~ , 
~ NON·CORROSIVE changes a r internal 

MICROSCOPE strain when jars are on I , S L I D E S display or stored. Cor- ! 

'

I responding numbers are ,', 
I etched on covers and ! 

and jars, thus insuring per-
I fect fit and sealing. t 
I Complete Range of I 
I Sizes in Stock I 

'

I ll'rilc fo r (ircular i 
CLAY-ADAMS COMPANY ! i 25 East 26th Street New 1.'01'). I 

, . 
~~~~~~~TTTTTTTTTTTTT~TTVTTTTTTTTTTTTT 
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: E/,ft.LY M.0RNIWi CI\1.M :: 0 UTI. oCiK : F RG r'l.: THE; 

INDOLENCE? 

\ Vhy do the natives of \ " oods Hole possess a 
seemingly innate desire to stick by the old adage. 
"Hooray for me-to h--- with you?" True. those 
who abide faithfully to this old maxim never find 

. themselves in trouble but human nature demands 
a more broadminded viewpoint. Speaking in 
general. there is-and always has heen- a very 
apparent lack of interest ill anything that goes un 
in \ "oods Hole-be it a baseball game ur an effurt 
on th e part of those few. very few. individuals 
who are interested enough to want to improve uur 
promising community. 

To cite a few examples: Last fall a group of 
citizens formed the \\' oods Hole Improvement 
Associat ion in an effort to impruve and beautify 
the town. Meet ings were held and all those who 
were in any way interested were invited to at
tend. No more than a handfull of people ever 
came to these meetings. \\Then a member of the 
committee asked for donations with which to carrv 
on the work the response was so poor that tl{e 
organization has done nothing. 

Three years ago a group of young men, all 
res idents of \Voods H ole. decided to form a base
ball team. , \ t a meeting held by this group it 
was decided that th e only way that they could 
raise the funds necessary for such an undertaking 
was to solicit money. It was also decided that 
they would ask only those who could afford to 
donate-namelv, the merchants and summer resi
dents. The s~1l1llner resident s gave generously, 
but the majority of the merchants gave little or 
nothing at all. 

\ Vhy must the lack of interest so prevalent ill 
this town continuc ? 1 t is noticed even in the 
schools. There is not a spark of school spirit in 
Falmouth schools in comparison with schools of 
the same size elsewhere. 

The sooner the peuple of \ Yoods Iiole wake up 
to the real ization that cooperation and a littk in 
terest will hring about a decided and pleasant 
metamorphusis the suoner will \ Voods Hole be
come a mure fr iendly and enjoyable place to live. 

-P. E. III cilll/is 

AN OPEN LETTER TO THE FALMOUTH 
BOARD OF TRADE 

Gentlemen :-
On July 3 we addressed a letter to you asking 

authority to solicit advertising in the Town of 
Falmouth for TIlE COLLECTIj\;G NET. On July 
16 you wrote that: 

Subsequent to your hear,ing before the Advertis
ers Protective Committee of the Falmouth Board of 
Trade, the Committee voted that I should notify 
you that they withheld indorsement of your adver
tising program on the same grounds as in previous 
years. 

The last line of your letter naturally caused u~ 
to cunsult our files for the last letter you wrote 
to us. and we fuund that last year you wrute: 

This is to certify that Miss Margaret S. Griffin, 
representing THE COLLECTING NET has the au
thority from the Protective Committee of the Fal
mouth Board of Trade to solicit advertiSing. 

To the editor of a scientific magazine the 
"grounds" for withholding endorsement of our 
advertising program do IlOt seem sound. \Ye shall 
deeply appreciate it if you wi ll write amplifying 
the reasons for your unwillingness to sanction 
THE COLLECTING NET as a worthwhile medium 
for announcing the products of your members. 

In asking for reconsideration of the matter may 
1 call attention to the fact that the last issue of 
THE CO LLECTING NET contained more paid local 
advertising than any aile in the hi story of the 
journal. 'fa us it seems scarcely possihle that so 
many members of your organization coulli mis
judge its value. I 'ossibly yuu have infurmation 
which indicates that they are wasting their money 
by spending it to purchase advertising space ill 
THE COLLECTING NET. If that is th e casc it is 
the duty of the Uoard of Trade to make the facts 
known so that its members will not succumb to 
any fraudulant statements that \ye may make. 

The circulation uf TilE COLLECTI NG NET is 
growing by leaps and bounds, but the j oumal can 
not hope to retain its subscrihers unless it is con
ducted uJlun a sound and ethical basis. There
fore. allY advice allCl criticism-candidly g lven
will be gratefully received. 

(Continued on page 114) 
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SHOP AT 
THE 

Lady PEPPERELL Shop 
SPORTSWEAR 

LORD PEPPERELL SHIRTS 
SIJ~ETS AND PILL'OW CASES 

MAIL ORDERS TAKEN 
Phone 515 

FALMOUTH N ext to Post Office 

A FULL LINE 'OF LADIES' AND GI<;NT'S 

S l''OWf AND DRESS APPAHEL AT 

THE L'OWEST PIUCES 

Featurillg 

LADIES' DRESSES 
$2.95 

MEN'S SHIRTS 
$1.50 Qnd $1.95 

NEW. BEDFORD 
BARGAIN STORE 

Across Fire Station 

T elephone 779 

\Ve are a 3-minllte walk from the center 
of Falmouth . That is why our prices are 
so low. 

SEAPLANE SERVICE 
Schedule 

!\ew Bedford and the Islancls 

Charter 
To Anywhere at Any Time 

PII'OTOGHAPHY AND INSTRUCTION 

CAPE COD SEAPLANES, Inc. 
COON AMESSETT POND 

Telephone Falmouth 1216-J 

• 
PILGRIM 

LAUNDRY 
NEW FAMILY SERVICE 

F - 111NDlU11 - $1.49 

QUALITY DRY CLEANSING AT 

REAS'ONABLE PRICES 

Telephone Hyannis 152-J-4 

• 

The Cottage Inn 
Cor. No. Main a nd Depot Avenue 

Falmouth 

DAILY DINNERS, SOc AND UP 

Choice \ Vi nes and Liquors 

Dancing Every 
Thursday and Saturday Night 

Lyonaise and H is Rhythm 

11 3 
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TH E PE NZANCE FORUM 

:\t 3 :30 on Sunday afternoon. J uly 19, D r. J. 
P . \ \' arhasse conducted an outdoor forum at his 
l'ellzallce Point estate 011 the suuject of coopera
ti ves. Dr. \ \'arba~se. the fi rst speaker . out lined 
the theory and purpose of cooperatives. I\h . R 
X. lJcnj amill of the Pennsylvan ia cooperatives 
discusseu coopera tives as exemplified ill an In
diana oil company; he pointed out, for example, 
ti lt: great sav ing made by Illemuers of this co
'Jp"ra ti ve Oil a p rocluct made acco rding to a stand
a rd formul a. 1\11'. Metzger. editor of the Pellllsy!-
7'(11Iia F(/r m J ollma!, dealt with cooperatives as 
applied to insul'ance and stressed the fact that 
pri vate insurance companies have adopted the re
fo rms made . 

According to the speakers auout 2 70 of the 
American population belongs to cooperati ves and 
ah"ut onc-third of the workers of E ngland. 

T he subj ect of the meeting on Sunday, July 26. 
will be "American Agriculture, the N o 11an's 
I_and of our Civilization." 

Acco rding to :-1 r. Robert Goffin . director of the 
\ \ 'oot! s H ole station fo ur thousand. seven humlred 
and e ighty-fi\'(~ visitors registered a t the United 
States Bureau of F isheries Aquarium at \ \ ' oods 
H ole last month. This is probably only a small 
percentage of the actual number who came to thf'! 
aq uarium ; most visitors neglect to sign. 

T he Penzance Playe rs conducted tryouts last 
W ednesday night for the cast of " Crab A pple" 
their summer presentation . Those people tenta
t i\'e!y chosen fo r parts are A lbert Borden. J 1'. , 

lk tly Copeland . P eggy Clark, Mary Meigs, Gar
rett :\lcClung, David Smith, and T homas Faunce. 
T he firs t rehearsal will be held 1\ londay, July 27. 

Last week we printed a report of the accident 
on S ippewissette J\.oad involving Dr. l\ lcClusky's 
car. Phutugraphs obtained by Dr. Irving came 
tlllt well ; next week we hope tu be able to print 
pict ll res showing the skid marks on the road. the 
damaged car and the displaced telephone pole. 

The r~ s i dents who use 1'\ obska Beach owe 1\1 rs. 
I lenry Pay a yote of tha nks. She has built a 
harclened surfaced road ill order that ca rs Illay lJe 
l'arhd without the dange r of becoming embedded 
in the soft sand- and the grounds a round the 
hath house ha\'e IJeell improved a great deal. AI
thtlugh the beach is a private olle 1\'1 rs. Fay has 
been kind enongh to alluw resiclcllt s to llse it. 

TRAFFIC IN WOODS HOLE. III. 

It has been reported to me- although, frankly . 
can scarcely believe it- that Chief Baker of the 

Falmouth Police Depa rtment was obser ved peck
ing through one of the dusty windows of the l'Olll 

munitv Hall the other afternoon. The rumor fur
ther states that he had a \\'atch in his left hand . a 
pad of paper on his knee and a chewed black pen
cil in his right hand. His worried brow was 
deeply furrowed-so the story runs-when the 
president of the corporation of the largest labora
tory on Cape Cod was held up in his car behind a 
truck which was stopped by a yell ow stat i(JI] 
wagon (f rOIll Penzance) wh ich could not procced 
because one of the town tailors had parked his car 
near the Comlllunity Hall. Pouring (like frig id 
mulasses !) toward the Bureau of Fisheries car 
after car wended its way slowly. yet impatient ly. 
for they wanted to look at 1\1 r. Guffin's ueauti tul 
fi sh. \ \,ith frightful vividness a terr ilJle picture 
etched itself upon my mind- what if the tinder
box-D rew-H ouse burst into flames. The fi re en
gine would be forced to pour ( like fr igid mulas
ses! ) along after the other cars (which wcre 
af raid of getting the ir Illud guards scraped) ; the 
procession lJeing fur ther slowed uecause each 
driver was st icking his head out of the window to 
see which way the engines were going to go. 

-C.N. 
EDITOR 'S NOTE: Some criticised us for printing 
C. N.'s not e last week because it was " too flippant." 
H owever , we a re printing a nother f rom him and he 
threatens t o write a fourth next week. W e should 
like the opin ion of our readers as to w hethe r we 
should ta ke space f rom our columns to print these 
questionable let te rs f rom C. N. S ha ll we put his 
next communication in the wast epaper bask et? 

BOARI> OF TRADE LETTER 
(Continued f rom page 112) 

\ Ve deem the matter of so much importance to 
the merchan ts of Falmouth and the readers uf 
T il E COLLECTI NG NET that we are purchasing ad
yertising space all the front page of The Fallll outh 
E llterprise' for Ju ly 30 to reproduce th is lett C' r. 
F urthermore. we are making reservati ons for the 
same space in following i s~ue in which to print 
your reply. 

\\"e shall be under great olJligatiolls to YOll for 
your prompt reply . 

Very truly yours, 

TIl E CO!.LECT D1G l\ ET. 

(S igned ) W are Catl e' /l , Edito r 
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When In Falmouth Shop At -

ISSOKSON'S 
WALli-OVEn SHOES, BATHING SUITS 

SPORT CLOTHES 

Shoe I~pairing While You Walt 

IDEAL RESTAURANT 
Anselnis Durien 

WOODS HOLE 

$5 in Meals fur a Ticket Costing 
$-1-.50 

ROBBINS LAUNDRY, INC. 
Cape Cod's Leading 

LAUNDERERS 
and 

CLEANSERS 

THE OASIS LUNCH 
QUALITY LUNCH AND QUALITY SERVICE 

Stationery 
Sick Room and Photographic 'SuPI)Jies 

BaJlantyne's Ale and Beer 
- On Draught -

TWIN MERITS 

Good Food Reasonable Prices 

AT THE 

TWIN DOOR 
WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE 

Take Advantage of the Special Rates 

Texaco Products 
Gasoline and Oil 

WOODS HOLE GARAGE 
COMPANY 

OPPOSITE STATION 

sale on all shoes 
poughkeepsie 
hartford 
falmouth 
weIJesley 

• Jax 

l'HE NATURE OF GROWTH 
by 

FREDERICK S. HAMMETT 
A provocative essay for the uncoagulatetl . 

61 pp . 75 cents 
THE SCIENCE PRESS, Lancaster, P enna. 

CAPE COD 
FROM THE AIR 

AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
Woods Hole, Elizabeth Islands, QUisset, 
Falmouth, West Falmouth, Sippewissett , 
Chapoquoit , Megansett, Cataumet, Pocas
set, Patuisset, The Canal, Sagamore, 
Menauhant, Osterville, Centerville, Hy
annisport, Dennisport, Harwichport, etc. 

ESTATES, HOTELS AND TERRAIN 
PHOTOGRAPHED ON ORDER 

HOWARD M. WOOD 
122 Bedford street New Bedford, Mass. 

I 
"' 

·1:·'-~:lri~~~11~·I~i~:-'·:· 
AUTHORS' ABSTRACTS 

If you publish in any Wistar Institute jour
nal , your paper, in abstract form, is announced 
on two separate occasions, prior to the ap
pearance of the complete article in a journal: 

1st. In the Advance Abstract Sheets of the 
Bibliographic Service, issued on the 
15th of each month. 

2nd. In the form of Bibliographic Service 
Cards, issued semi-monthly. 

Subscription to the Advance Abstract 
Sheets-$3.00 per year. 

Subscription to the Bibliographic Service 
Cards-$5.00 pe r year. 

The foJlowing journals are published by The 
Wistar Institute: 

Journal of Morphology 
The Journal of Comparative Neurology 
The American Journ a l of Anatomy 
The Anatomical Record 
The Journal of Experimental Zoology 
American Journal of Physical Anthropology 
Journal of Cellular and Comparative Physiology 
The Journal of Nutrition 
Reprints of articles appearing in the above 

journals may be purcbased at prices quoted 
on the Advance Abstract Sheets. 

For further information address 

THE WISTAR INSTITUTE OF ANATOMY I 
AND BIOLOGY 

36th Street and Woodland Avenue 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

':._Q_Q __ Ili_~!J_~a--Q_Q_~_a--•• :. 
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LEITZ PANPHOT 
The Most Universal Equipment for Microscopic Research 

Equally cOllvenient for visual observat ion and 
photo-micrograplIY· 

Equipped with mirror reflex box to faci litate 
alignment and focusing for photography. 

UsaLle also for micro-projection , drawing and 
photo-macrography iu transmitted or reflected 
light. 

The Leitz PANPHOT can be nsed for: 
Brightfield ( transmitted light) 
Darkfield (from lowest ,to highest magnification 

incJ uding Plank ton ) . 
Reflected light (vertical illumination). 
Ultropak illumination. 
Polarized lig ht ( r eflec t ed or transmitted l. 

Catalogne No. 7552 Upon R equest 

E. LEITZ, Inc. 
60 EAST lOth STREET NEW YORK CITY 

Branches: Washington, D. C., Chicago, Illinois, De
troit , Michigan. 

Western Agents: Spindler & Sauppe, Inc., San Fran
cisco and Los Angeles. Calif. 

REAGENTS, 
SOLUTIONS 

CONSTANT 
TEMPERA TURE 

BATHS AND DRUGS I 

Special Reagents are tested accord

ing to American Chemical Society. 

A wide variety of special So

lutiuns, Stains amI Drugs. 

Advise requirements. 

EIMER & AMEND 
g~l. 1851 Inc. 1897 

HEADQUARTERS FOR LABORATORY 
APPARATUS AND CHEMICA L REAGENTS 

Third Ave .• lRth to 19th st. 

NEW YORK, N. Y. 

for Water or Oil 

May be set at any tem. 
. peratur-e between - 10°C 

to 150· C 

Main tain bath tempera· 
ture constant and uni· 
form to ± O.02 °C 

Have open, unobstructed 
working space 

Come to the user com ... 
prete with built· in re
frigerator, ready to use. 

Asic for B ulletin 1200 

AMERICAN INSTRUMENT CO., Inc. 
8010.8020 Geo"i. Ave. Silver Sprln , . Md 
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Two New Books in the 
Experimental Biology 

Monograph Series 

Neuroembryology 
By SAMUEL R. DETWILER, ColulIl bia Unjz'ersity 

This hook is designed to meet the need for a monographic survey of the recent ad
vances which have been made by the method of experimental surgery on the embryo, and 
their application to an analytical study of this suhject. In its fourteen chapters particular 
attention is given to such significant problems as the factors influencing the profliferation 
of nerves ill z,itro and ill z,jz,o, forces influencing the growth of nerve cells within the cen
tral nervous system. and the relationship of developing morphological units of the nervous 
system to general somatic activities. 

The Eggs of Mammals 
By GREGORY PINCUS, Harvard University 

A concise account of the experimental investigations dealing with the hehavior of mam
malian eggs during the various stages of their development. A critical account of ovogene
sis is followed by an examination of the physiological factors governing the growth. mat ura
tion. and atresia of ovarian egg~. and the relation of these processes to the folli cular appar
atus and the gonad-stimulating hormones of the anterior pituitary. The history of tubal 
ova is given. wi th an account of the comparat ive behavior of ferti lized and unfertili zed cggs 
ill 'vjz,o and ill z,itro, An account is given of recently developed techniques for the experi
mcntal manipulation of living mammalian ova, 

PUBLISHED AND FORTHCOMING VOLUMES: THE RECEPTOR PIWCESS IN VISION, 
by Selig Hccht; AUTONOMIC NEURO-EFFECTOR SYSTEMS, by W , B, Cannon and Arturo 
Rosenblueth; PHYTOHORMONES, by F. W. went and K. V. Thimann; GEOTROPISM: A 
STUDY OF DETEIU\IINISM IN BEHAVIOR, by W. J. Crozier and Gregory Pincus; THE BI
OLOGY AND CHEMISTRY OF OVARIAN HORMONES, by George ,W, Corner and WiIlard 1\1. 
AIIen; THE MECHANISM OF HEARING, by HaIloweIl Davis; BIOLOGICAL OXIDATIONS, 
by E. S. Guzmann Barron; THE HYPOPHYSIS, by J. B. Collip, D. L. Thomson, and H. Selye; 
NITROGEN METABOLISM IN ANIMALS, by Henry Borsook; T"~MPERATURE CIIARAC
TERISTICS, by W. ,I. Crozier; CYTO-GENETICS AND PLANT PHYLOGENY, hy Ernest B. 
Babcock; BIOELECTRIC PHENOMENA IN PLANTS, by L. R. Blin\(s; PERIODICITY IN 
ANIMAL BEHAVIOr., by T. ,I. n. Stier. 

THE MACMILLAN COMPANY 60 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK 
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CONICAL HEADS 
11 11 1111 for INTERNATIONAL CENTRIFUGES 
• Streaml ined for High Speed. 
• Sloping Sed imentation Principle. 
• Greater i\ umber of Tubes. 
• Light Weight and Strong. 
• Des igned to take Standard Glassware. 
• Interchangeahle with other regular 

I International Heads. 

Conical Heads No. 813 and No. 838 are 
shown at right. 

There is a Conical Head for every model 
International Centrifuge- a wide variety of 
types, all affording easy manipulation of 
tu bes and rapid sedimentation. 

SEND FOR NEW BULLETINS 
60-10 mI. t.ube head 

INTERNATIONAL EQUIPMENT COMPANY 
3;')2 Western Avenue Makers of Fine Centrifllges Boston, Mass . 

............ -..... ........... ~ ................................... "rI'rI' ........................ ."rI'rI'o ................. "rI'rI' ...... rI'o"rI'rI' ... __ 

~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ CAMBRIDGE ELECTROMETERS ~ .. .. 
:: < .. Lindemann Elec.irometN with The application of Electrometers to thc •• 
__ .. Grounding Swikh measurement of small electrical quanti tics has =-.. 

increased rapidly in recent years. 
< .. :: 
·0 Among the more prominent electrometer •• =-.. uses are researches in radio-activity, spectro- :: 

scopic investigations and many uses in conjunc- .. 
:: tion with photo-electric measurements. •• 

.. The Lindemann Electrometer (illus- :: 
:: trated) is an exceptionally compact and :: 
•• robust instrument of high sensitivity, .. 
.. short period and low capacitance and .. < does not require levelling. ~ :0 
• List 169 descrihes in detail the Unde-

:: 3 1,1. "' x ."' numn, Tilted Gold Leal, String, J)ole:r.a- ~ 
:. • lel<, Recording Quadrant, and Compton Electro- :-
.. lIigh meters. .. 
.. ~ 
~ ~ 
.. =-

=--:0. CAMBRIDGE .. ~. Pioneer Manufacturers 3732 Gra nd Cent.ral 
•• of Preci~ion Tenllinal, • 

~ Instruments INSTRUMENT CO., Inc. New Yorl< ~ .. ~ 
,. .............. -.....-... ........ "rI'rI' ..................................................................................... -..... .............. .... 
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THE FITZ MICROMAN IPULATOR WITH 
twelve important features 

1. Grouped controls which permit selection 
and actuation with one hancl. 

2. Co-ord inated controls which produce na
tural movement under the microscope. 

3. Complete I,ilateral symmetry by means of 
a right and left hand arrangement of con
trols. 

4. A device for ilJJmediate retu1'll to oper
ating posi tion after withdrawing for set
ting or changing the moist chamher. tools, 
etc. 

5. Sturdy, wearproof differential screw and 
wedge action. 

'l Write for details which are contained in 
booklet D-132. Bausch & Lomb Optical 
Co., 671 St. Paul Street, Rochester, N . Y. 

6. :'Iray be operated from ei ther side, front. 
or rear of optical axis, or from inter
mediate positions. 

7. Simplicity of technique. 

8. Full attention can be given to o],seryation. 

9. Ease of selection and rotation of controls. 

10. }{apid operation. 

11. Sturdy const ruction means durability. 

12. Specimen ilia), l,e attacked fl'Om any azi
muth. 

SEE THE H & L EXHIBIT 

July 25 to Augnst 1 

R. G. THOMPSON 

Main Stre~t, Woods Hole, Mass. 

Bausch & Lomb 
WE MAKE OUR OWN GI,.ASS TO 

'NSURE STANDARDIZED PRODUCTION e FOR YOUR GLASSES. _'NSIST ON B & L 
ORTHOGON LE SES AND B & L FRAMES 
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GIVING SPENCER OBJECTIVES 

j!.i6etirne !!.66icienc'J 
fOR YOUR USE 

.{}filfnmen.t! 
JI f 6 t Petmtinent J 

!1utn.i3heJ. in /YLet ti 
(j 

IN 1892 Dr. Henri Van Heurck· wrote in 
his book, "Tho Microscope": "The firm 

of Spencer ... in 1848 made objectives 
noted as surpassing those made in Eu
rope . In 1852 Spencer manufactured a 
1/ 12 inch objective having 174112 0, the 
first having so large an angle of aper-
ture." 

Since these ea rly days the superiority 
of Spencer objectives has been consis
tently maintained, and mechanical re
finements introduced to add to their ef
fectiveness. Today, Spencer is the only 
manufacturer who burnishes the front 

lens of the oil immersion objective be
tween two metal shoulders. The lens will 
not become loose or drop out due to 
the cleaning solution dissolving the ce
ment used in the usual construction. 

This oil immersion lens is permdnently 
aligned for life by special machines de
sig ned by Spencer a nd operated by 
their skilled craftsmen. It is one of the 
many details made possible by the ap
plication of laboratory technique to fac
tory routine-that enables you to utilize 
completely th e perfection of Spencer 
optics. It is a definite reason why, in 
purchasing a microscope, your choice 
should be a Spencer . 

• /Jr. r UII lIeur('k ",as P residt·"t of nt'l l/ i ll'" .H ;c'l'fls co /dcal S"dell/ 
alld (I Felluw of 'lie /l oyul .\JicTUS('()IIlC'ul Sode 1u (flui o illers. 

Spencer Lens COtTI pany 
Buffalo sP£NU. New York 
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A QUANTITATIVE ANALYSIS OF ANTER
IOR PITUITARY-OVULATION RELATION 

IN THE FROG: RANA PIPIENS 
DR. l~ oBERTS Rl' C lI 

fll s /rIl C/U/' ill Zoolu!)" HI/II/ tl' Cu/lC!I (' 

S ince the origina l work by Dr. Opal \ Volf in 
1929. ovu la tion has heen induced in a ll increasing 
\'a riety of amphibia. In 193-1- it was firs t suggest
ed that while eithe r male ur fe1l1a le g lands c()uld 
he used to induce ovulation. 

BIOLOGICAL RESEARCH AT THE 
SCRIPPS INSTITUTION OF 

OCEANOGRAPHY 
DR. CLAuDE E. ZOBELL 

III Charge, B iological Progralll 

.\t the time his retirement frrJl11 the U niversity 
of California hecomes effective in August 1936 
Dr. T. \\ 'ayland \ 'aughan wi ll leave to his suc
cessOl', D l', Harald U . Sverdrup. a scien tific or-

ganization which has expanded 
that there was a p()tency dif
ference favoring the fe1l1ale an
terio r pituitary . S inee the rl'
sp()nse to anterior pituitary in 
jec tion was not uni fo rmly dl'
pendahle. it seemed desirahl e 
to study thi s relationship quan 
titativelv. 

TUES OA Y. Augllst -t, 8:00 P . iH. 

rapidly during his admini stra
tion to include a ll aspec ts of 
oceanugraphic research. Since 
his appointment as director oi 
th e Scripps Institution "f 
Ocea nography in February 
192-1-. Dr. Vaughan has g rad u
a lly developed an extensive re
search program in hiolog ica l 
oceanography. Being himse'lf 
an authority on corals and 
fo raminife ra and recogni zin g 
the' importance of a ll biological 
e'llti ties in the metaboli s1ll of 
the sea, Dr. Vaughan has de
voted particular a ttention to 
1)iological research. li e has 
heen instrumental in asse'lllhl 
ing a staff of well -t ra iner! hi 
ologists who arc working co-

The ~\'Ork was di\,ided into 
t ll'O phases ; fi rs( an attempt 
was made to deter1l1ine anv 
correlations between sex . hod)' 
weight. body length, gonad 
\l'eight . and antCl"ior pituitary 
weight. T he second phase was 
a study of th e degree of O\'U

lation elicited by quantitat ively 
determined doses of the g land . 

O\'er 700 frogs were u sed, 
covering t \l'O periods: :\'ovenl
her and February. These 

Seminar : Dr. Ethel Browne Har
vey : Development of arbacea 
eggs without nuclei: Partheno
genetic m erogony. 

Dr, F . Meser : Central changes in 
arbacea eggs during fertilization 
- a moving pioture. 

Dr. H. J . Fry: Temperature ef
fec t s on mitotic changes in ar
bacia eggs. 

FUlDA Y. Aug-list 7, 8:00 P. iH. 

Lecture: Dr. J . K . W. Ferguson: 
Newer Views of CO., Transport 
a nd Their Significance to Other 
Physiological Processes. 

lllonth s were chnsel; as repl'esenting the heginning 
and the end of the normal hihenlati()n period. 
S ince it was found (C 0 1lI iJl I/ ('(/ O il rO!)I' 12(i) 

operatively with the chemical. 
phy~ i ca l. geulogical and dynamical uceanographers 
tu a(h-ance our kn owledge of th e "()ther t\\'o-thinls 
of the \\·orlel." the ocean. \ \'hile it has heen the 
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DR. T. WAYLAND VAUGHAN 

Retiring director of the Scripps Institution of Oceanography. who recently re
ceived the Agassiz medal from the National Academy of Seiences, and LL.D. degrees 
from the University of British Columbia a nd the University of California in recogni
tion of his outstanding work as a n investigator and organizer. 
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pulicy of the I nstitlltiull tu a llo\\' the staff members 
a high degree (If freedom in the selection of proh
lems for in\'estigati'lI1. it has been the c. Jll1m()11 
ubjecti\'c of al! to contriiJutl to the science (If the 
~ea and it s relatioll tu man. 

During the directorship of Dr. \ 'aughan the 
biulogical research program has been expanded 
and improved in several ways. Additional per
~onne l has heen appuinted to provide sJleciali~ts in 
bacteriology. fishes and other vertebrates. in\'erte
brates. paleon tulogy. physiology. phytoplanktun 
and zooplanktun . l\ J ore adeq uate laburatory faci li 
ties have been nlade a \'ailahle as described in TilE 

COLLECT I t-:G NET (8:2-7, 1933). The supply of 
rullning sea water has beell enl arged and illlpro\'
ed in quality. By the installatioll of diesel engines 
in the boat Scri /' /,s its cruising speed and range 
and it s safety have been increased. thereby extf'lld 
ing its llsefulness fur the cullection of samples 
and oceanographic data. The labora tory quarters 
as well as the living accomodatlOlIs 0 11 the boat 
have been remudeled and an electrically-operated 
hOisting device installed with enough cable to take 
\\'ater and IJottom samples and temperature re
curds frol11 (lepth~ a~ great as 4500 meters allli 
enough large cable tu dredge to depths of 1000 
meters. Perhaps the greatest improvement during 
Dr. Vaughan's administration has been made ill 
the librarv \\'hich now cOlltains o\'er 14,600 
volul1les. (100 charts alld 30.000 pamphlets. He 
has cuntributed to the I nstitution his own personal 
collection of 1800 volumes and 6000 repri nts of 
relevant litera ture besides numerous periodicals. 
The library subscribes to 74 periodicals and re
cei\'es 236 others on an exchange I,asis besides 18 
periodicals which are presented as gifts. Reports 
on nearly all of the important oceanographic ex
peciitions have heen or are being ohta ined. Al
though there is still much to he desired . the 
Scripps I nstitution library is one of the finest of 
its kind in the world . 

The bruad scope of the resea rch program in 
biological oceanography may be judged from the 
iollowing sUlllmary of projects upon which work 
has been done ciuring the year. 

Dr. l\lartin \V. Johnson. who has recently taken 
charge of the zooplankton work. has publishecl a 
report on the seasonal migration of the wood
borer. Lillllloria /igllOI'lIlIl in northern waters. 
Likewise he has completed a paper on the de
velopmental stages of the oceanic ,'opepo<1 . Elfcol
lllllfS ('/ollgallfs var. blfllgii. Additional study is 
being made on the status of the varieties of this 
species collected at various stations from Panama 
to the Arctic Ocean. Dr. J ohnson is continuing 
his observations on the zooplankton off the Cali 
fornia coast with particular reference to seasonal 
production. relation to the oxygen minimulIl layer 
and other environmental fact ors . Cultural ex
periments to determine the life cycle of the littoral 

l'opepod. Thishe. and of the pelagic copepod. Tor
la llllS dist ol/daill s. a rc in progress. Investigation 
of the foulillg organisms in the I nstitution 's sal t
\yater systrm are being' continucd. 

III collal,orat ion \\'i tJi N'. A. \ \' ell s ami later 
with Peter Doudoroff. !Jr. F. B. Slllnller. 111 

l'harge of biology of fishes. has cuntinued the 111-

\'estigations on the respiratury metaholism of 

D~ HARALD U.SVERDRUP 
Famous oceanographer a nd Arctic explorer, who 

becomes director of t he Scripps Institution Septem
ber 1. 1936. 

marine fishes with special reference to its relat ion 
to their susceptibility to certain anaesthetics allll 
lethal agents . In\'estigat ions on the quantitative 
study of melanin production in fishes as influencer! 
bv varied conditions of background and incident 
light have heen cOlllmenced. The intake and Ol1t 
put of water and salts by euryhaline fi shes in dif
ferent concentrations of sea \\'ater is being studied . 
In collaburation with D. L Fox. the influences oi 
certa in stimuli on the acc umulation of carotenoids 
in the tissue of fi shes are being invest igatecl. 
Professor R. B. Cowles from the U niversity of 
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"SCHlPPS," THE INSTITUTION'S FLOATIl\G LABOHA10RY 

V/hich is used for the collection of specim ens and oceanographic data. 

I'Hl NCII'A L BUILDINGS OF THE SCIUPI'S INSTITUTION OF OCEANOGHAI'JlY 

Showing the pier which extends 1000 feet out to sea. 
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California at Los Angeles devoted part of last 
summer to special investigations on fishes and Dr. 
B. 1\1. Allen from the same University has been 
continuing his studies on the hypophysis of fishes 
at the Institution. 

Percy S. Barnhart, curator of the biological 
collection, has completed a monograph on "l\f arine 
fishes of Southern California" which is illustrated 
Ily 292 figures. In the aquaria tanks about 855 
fishes and several hundred invertebrates includin b 
over 50 species have been exhibited. A large col
lection of mounted fishes has been on exhIbit in 
the California State Building at the San Diego 
Exposition. Various shell~, corals. mounted 
fishes and other marine organisms ha,'e been 
added to the 1 nstitution' s fine museum collection 
during the year. 

Professor \V. E. Allen is continuing his obser
vations on the number and kind of phytoplankton 
collected daily from the piers at the [nstitution 
and at Point Hueneme. He has such data for 
fifteen consecutive years. A report covering cer
tain general features in the studies of the first ten 
years has been published. He has also prepared a 
report covering the outstanding results of the 
study of the diatom collections obtained by Dr. 
Roger Revelle on his mid-Pacific cruisc on the 
U. S. S. Bushllell in 1934. A taxonomic report 
on the diatoll1s from the Sea of Java has been 
puhlished in collaboration with Dr. E. E. Cupp. 
The pertinent results of the experimental studies 
on "fouling organisms" carried on in cooperation 
with Dr. \V. R. Coe of Yale University have bcen 
submitted for publication. l\[iss Sonia Ladoff 
from the Allegheny High School of Pittsburgh 
has been making observations on the plankton, 
algae and other microorganisms of the Pacific 
coast. 

Dr. E. E. Cupp has completed a paper entitled, 
"Seasonal distribution and occurrence of marine 
diatoms and dinoflagellates at Scotch Cap, Alas
ka." She has given particular attention til the 
centrifuge method of phytoplankton analysis. The 
effect of low concentrations of deuterium oxide un 
the growth of two species of the marine diatom 
genus Nitzschia has been investigated and a paper 
on this subject in collaboration with Dr. Fox and 
Dr. 1\1 cEwen has been published. 

Although not a staff member, 1\1. L. Natland 
has continued to work with the Institution in a 
study of the ecology of the living foraminifera in 
the Gulf of Catalina. Dr. Vaughan assisted by 
Dr. \V. S. Cole and U. S. Armstrong has com
pleted several papers on fossil foraminifera. Par
ticularly meritorius has been the \\'ork on the 
stlllon systems of the foraminifera as a criterion 
for their classification. Dr. Shoshiro Hanzawa 
from the Tohoku Imperial University has heen 
studying the orhitoidal foraminifera in collabora
tion with Dr. Vaughan, and F. B. Tolman spent 

several days st udying the 1 nstitution 's f"ramill i
fera collection. Dr. Earl H. 1\lyer5, nOlI' prllfe~~"r 
of zoology at Compton Junior College, has COll

tinued his work ()n life cycles in the Foraminifera. 
In tbe physiological laboratories, Dr. D. L. Fox 

is pursuing studies on the carotenoid pigments uf 
marine organisms. 111 collaboration with lJr. 
Sumner it has been demonstrated that certain 
optical environmental factors affect the amounts 
of xanthophyll stored by Girdla I/iyrical/s, and 
that Fundulus par"L'ipiJlJlis lost none of its xan
thophyll when maintained for long periods on a 
carotenoid-free diet and increased its quantities of 
xanthophyll when fed either the latter carotenoid 
or carotene. J ointly with Dr. Young it has IJccn 
found that certain surf perches selectively absorb 
only one of the three different carotenoids in a 
species of shrimp which the perches consume. A 
xanthophyll ester is hydrolyzed in the gut, stored 
in a re-esterified condition in the skin amI fins, 
and any excess temporarily stored in an unestcri
fied condition in the rectal segment of the gut. 
Dr. Fox has published results indicating that 
heavy water has littl e or no influence on the activ
ity of certain enzymes. \Vorking with Dr. I{ . 
Craig a slight enhancement by heavy water of th;: 
enzymatic hydrolase of starch was observed. Dr. 
Fox, Dr. E. E. Cupp and Dr. G. F. 1\'1cEwen 
report that heavv water seems to retard the 
growth rate of th~ diatom, Nit:::srliia bilobata, hut 
apparently stimulates that of N. rlostcriulIl. A (}4 
page paper on the habitat and food of the Cali
fornia sea mussel has recently heen JlulII islll'cl. 
Prior to his resignation in Octoher, Dr. G. \\'. 
;,larks made important contributions to our 
knowl edge of the catalase of marine animals and 
plants as \\'ell as on the comparative copper con
tent of various marine molluscs. 

In microbiology, Dr. Claude E. ZoBell has con
tinued hi s studics on the measurement of the 
oxidation-reduction potentials of sediments as 111 -

fiu cnced IJY bacterial activity. The O/R potentials 
of strata fr()m different depths as \Ycll as the verti
cal distrihution of aerobes and anaerobes has been 
puhlished. Assisted hy D. Q. r\ndersoll, the ver
tical distribution and relati,'e abundance of bac
teria in marine sediments which activate the fol
lowing physiological processes of oceanographic 
significance ha\'e been estimated :- ammon ifica
tion, nitrate-reduction, denitrificatioll, nitrification, 
u rea -fermentation, cellulose-decomposition, ch itin
(ligestion, fat-hydrplysis, sulfate-reduction, starch
hydrolysis, and various hydrolytic processes. It 
has heen found that hacterial acti\'itv as manifest
ed h) CO~ evolution, NH:l prmluction, ]\;0:1 re
duction alld hacterial l11ultiplication is greater in 
small than in large volumcs of sea \\'ater hecanse 
of the periphytic hahit s of marinc hacteria. The 
investigations (If Miss \\' . A. Lanuon indicate 
that mussels, harnacles and other marine animals 
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can ~ulbist on a bacterial diet. i-lrs. C. Felthalll 
has continued the work on the specifici ty of 
marinc bacteria. i-I iss l.Jelen ~ Iathews. a SUIlIIlIer 
visitor fr(llll the LJniversity of British ColullIbia, 
finds that the types of ba~teria found in air are 
indicati\'e of whether air masses are of marine or 
terre:,trial origin. :'III's. Alice Callaway is working 
011 the filt er-ability of bacteria and the osmotic 
pre~~ure tolerance 'of marine ~'S. freshwater forllls. 
An autochthonous hacterial flora ill Great Salt 
Lake has heen demOllstrated by the direct mi
cruscopic procedure in collaboration with \\'. \ \' . 
Smith of th<.> l ' ni\'ersitv of Ctah. Dr. Blndwen 
Lluyd spent se\'eral l;lOnths at the institution 
while on sabbatical leave frolll the Roval Techni
cal College (If Glasgo\\' studying de;litrification 
and the factors \\'hich influence the activit\' of 
bacteria in sto red sea water. ' 

Dr. R. T. Young, a visiting scimtist who has 
been working in the I IlStitution laboratories dur
ing the last twu years, has been espec ially interest
ed in parasites. He has cnllected and pres(,I'\'ed 
for future reference a large number "f cestodes 
fr01l1 fishes and birds. The life hi~tories of the 
t rl'lllat()(le. Le\·insella sp.. f mill the godwit 
(Lcilllosa Jedoa) and an indetenninate trematode 
frolll the sud perch<.>s (Elllbiotocidae) have heel! 

partially determined. A fork-tai led cercaria from 
the lJel-illg sea has heen described. Dr. Young 
is alsu investigating the influence of pH, disti lled 
w,lter anel \'a rious salt solut ions on fish to deter
mine the cause of thei r death. \ 'ar ious pathological 
effects including chemical changes in the blood 
which may induce asphyxia have been observed 
but it is not knuwn yet \\-hether these effects 
cause death or if they are merely incidental. 

La Place Bostwick, a special resiuen t investi
gatur, has published the results of h is successful 
cultivation of pearls in abalones. Dr. Chin Chih 
lao ui the I{ockefeller Foundation in :.Jatural 
Sciences deyuted several nlunths to the st udy oi 
llJcal !:>ea-\\'eeds and to leaming modern oceano
graphic llIet hods. I'rofessor Loye ;-..[ iller fro m 
the Lini\'(:r~it.l' of Caliiornia at Los Ange les has 
taken ad\'antage of the cruises of the boat Scripps 
tu collect data on near-shore llirds. Harold Pratt 
and [n-ing :'I IcClurkin, buth from the U ni\'ersi ty 
uf C"loradlJ, have been.studying the inyertelJrates 
of the intertidal zone. 

During the year 22 papers have been published 
on subj ects appertaining t" biolngical oceano
graphy, eight others haye heen accepteu for ]Jub
lication and a dozen are in preparation. 

A QUANTITATIVE A NALYSIS OF THE ANTERIOR PITUITARY-OVULATION 
RELATION IN THE FROG: RANA PIPIENS 

(Cont inued from page 1211 

(hat the anterior pituitaries varilcl ill \veight fr(lm 
0.6- 1.G llIilligrams, in order tll lessen observational 
err!)r, the glands were remllved from frogs of ap
prflximately the sa1l1e budy length and were 
weighed in groups IIf twenty. 

\\' hi le the hudy lengths of mal es and females 
averaged almost the sallie for ~ u\'ember and Feb
ruary, there was l'o nsistent reduction in an~rage 
body weight and average gonad weight, oyer this 
hibernation period. Body length, as measured 
f rOlll nares to cloacal opening, was the standard 
by which other variables were considered. I twas 
fOllnd that males and females with body lengths 
less than 71 millimeters were immature; that he
t\\Ten 71-7-+ millimeters there was the beginning 
of gonad growth and maturity: and that males 
and females longn than 7-+ millimeters sh(l wed 
sex differellce~ in the rclati\'e weights of their an
terior pituitarie". The!-oe difil'1'ellces i;l\'ored the 
males, both in XU\'l'mher anel in Fehruan', Cher 
this hibernatilJll period there \vas cOl1sidt:rahk re
ductioll ill rt'lati\'e weight of the anteri(l r pitui
taries ill hoth sexes, at ~C)me stages being as 1l11ICh 
as 2~"(" There is a sinlilar reductioll, uyer the 
hil'l'rIlati"n pl'l"iod, of relative lJ\'arian weights, 
with th<.> greatest reductioll a1llong the smaller fe-

males. If anterilJr pitu itary weights are plotted 
against ()\'arian weights, it is tlelllonstrated tha t 
there are correlating reducti"ns in the weigh ts of 
these two organs, all points falling on a straight 
line for huth X O\'ember and Februan·. 

In respcct to the induction of ovulat ion, it was 
found that ill .'\o\'Cnlller S mgllls. of male anterior 
pituitary induced abuut -+27<. of the eggs to leaye 
the uvary while 5 lIlglllS. of female gland tissue in 
duced 857< un!lation. In February, -+ Illgms. of 
either 1\lale or female gland tissue would ind uce 
10070 uvulation, and in doses less than this there 
were indicated differences in potency favoring the 
femal e gland. 

The anterior pituitaries relllo\'ed frOIll females 
which had lJeen induced to ovulate shO\\-ed no de
crease in potency in resp<.>ct to inducing ovu lation 
in othel- females. This supports the thesis that the 
injection of the hormone is cOlllparable to the 
liberation uf the host's horlllnne, and that the 
ho~t's hOrJnonc is in no \\'a\' affected. 

If frog'S are !:>ckcted at random, it will be f(lu nd 
that thl' an'rag'l' Illale antnior pituitary is I G):· 
hcavier than that of thl' averagl' female, Ilut is 
"nly GO"; as p()tent ill respect tu inducing ovula
tiun. This supp"rts the thesis, first advanced ill 
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1934, that the female glands are approximately 
~\Yicc as potcnt as thosc from males. 

Like many biological processes, \yhich at fir~t 

seem to be simple, this relatiunship betw\:cn the 
anteriur pituitary and ovulation reso!v\:s itself in
to a nlllllher uf \'a riable:;: I. S ize a n e! sexual ma
turity uf the donur. 2. Concentratinn of the hor
IlllJIIl' through hibernation reductiun ill weight. 3. 
:\ ct ivity of the recipient's ()wn gland. 4 . Source 
of the horlllone, i.e .. frullI male ur fcmall' . 5. 
Dose of the hormone (mgms. of gland ti ssue). 

6. Size and sexual maturity of ITcl]>lent, and 7. 
Size and susceptihility (maturitv ) of the ovarics 
to Il\'ulatiun induction. 

This ljuantitati\'e ~tudy points tu seasonal as 
well as metamorphic changes in the anterior pit
uitan' which lllUSt he s tudied from the cytulogical 
point of vie\\'. This study is heing mad e on the 
bullfrog. Raila catcsbi<lIla, a nd \\'ill Ill' reported 
subsequently. 

(This article is based upon a seminar report pre
sented at the Marine Biological Laboratory on 
July 21). 

THE EFFECT OF IONS ON THE NERVE MEMBRANE POTENTIAL 
DR. \ \ ' ALTER \ \' ILBRM>1DT 

Roc/~cfcllcr T-cllo'1(' iii Ph)'sioiogj', Uili~'crsit-" of PCJlJlsyh'ailia 

The injury potential has been interpreted hy the 
assllmptiun uf a selectively ion permeahle mem
iJrane, ~urrounding the cell and separating differ
ent elect rul \·te sul utiun s inside and oUbidc. In
\,estigating'the effect uf inurganic il)ns on the in
jury lJlltential of the frug's sciatic nerye and 
using this interpretatiun, Netter (Piliigers 1\r
chi\' 21~, 310 (IY27/2~» came to the cIJnclusion 
tiiat the nerve membrane must he exclusive"- ca
tion permeable, si nce he ulltained a change ,;f the 
potential only by varying the cations, \\'herea~ 
challging the anions ha d nil effect. 

Extension of thi~ work in two directions 
seemed desirable. ' \\ 'i th regard to the qucstiun 
uf the relle of the I1lcmlJrane in imlJulse propaga
tion it seemed desirahle to know whether thc 
(histologically \'ery ditTerent) memhrane of the 
nun-n1\'elinated nene woul e! IJeha \'e similarly. 
Furth~rmore it seemecl e!esirable to obtai n in f 0;'
ma ti on as to whcther organic ions can influence 
the I'utential. Parts at least Ilf the electrical di~
turbance during activity, the a fter potentials, 
seem to he Cl)nnectee! with the lll eta hnli~l1l II f the 
nerve, which connection lIIight be I,ased Oil the 
formation of ionised Illetaholites, acting on the 
mem brane potential. 

The experil1lents were dune on leg and claw 
nerves of the spider crall, with a technique nut 
esselltially different frllIll that llsed by Xetter. 

The act ion of inorganic cations was foune! to 
be essentialll' simil ar to l'\etter',; results, the ef
fec t e!ecreas'illg in the series Rh>K>Xa = Li. 
Illorganic anions, however, in contrast tl) Xetter's 
results, had a Illarked, though slig ht effect. ine!i
cating th e series CI = Br<XO:1 <SCN. Diffu
sio n jJotentials have IJeen shown not to be respon
siIJle for the effect, ane! the effect of lowering the 
concentration of potassiul1l has heen taken into ac
count. T he Illembralle of the investigated nOll-

n1\ elinatecl nerve theref ure seems not tf) be ex
cl~, sively, ti1uugh predol1linantly. catiun permeable. 

Organic cations e!o a fTect thc putential. the ef
fectiveness lying IJetwcen that of !\'a and K, in 
the appruximate urc1er: choline = tetramethyl
ammoni ul1l < diprl)pyl ammoniulll < dimethylam
munium = dicth l IanJl1l11niul1l < tetraetlwlanllnnn
il1lll < guanic1ille' < dilllltylamlllunitlIlI <: diam.\ 1-
ammunium. Thus, ascending in the homolugous 
~eries uf the dia lkylamines, there appears first an 
increase, then a decrea,e of effect. 

I f we assume that we are dealing with sOllie 
sort of purous memiJrane, to some degree analo
gous to the porous dried collodion membrane of 
.\Iichaelis. this may he accounted for in the fol
I,)wing way. The'lower memilers of the series 
act according to their ionic sizes. The ~trong ac
tion of the higher IllcmiJers is due to their in
creasing accumulation at the interface. Stalag
nlllllletric measurem ent s 0 f the interfacial tension 
between aqueou~ solutions of dialkylalllIllollium 
salt s and liquid pet rulat l1l11 s ho\\' an increasing 
acculllulation at this interface. I I jiber's re,;ults 
on the rate uf penetration of organic salts into 
e rythrocytes inclicate that similar acculllulatiolls 
ca;1 ta"; place a lso at biological interfaces. In 
his experiments with organic anions a fairly close 
c(J rrespundellce coule! he seen to the action of the 
sal ts 011 the potential across an anion permeable 
iIl1pregnated cullodilln membrane. Likewise the 
effect of the organic cations discussed above on 
the collodion memhrane potential agrees Cjualita
ti\'ely with their effect on the nerve potential. 

(Jrgallic aniolls were a lso s howlI to affect the 
potential, which seems interest ing in view of the 
possible connection between a fter potentials anc! 
llI etabolism. The soaps acetate. propionate, IJU
tyrate, as \\'ell as lactate and pyruvate, proved ei
f ective. The effects are about as strong as that 
of SCN, the most effective inOI'ganic anion. 
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STAFF MEETING AT THE OCEANOGRAPHIC INSTITUTION 

;\1r. CIIlumlHlS U·D. belin (If Han'a rd Ulli\"cr
si ty and the Wuods H ule Oceanographic IllStitu
tit'll ~puke on sOine results of the C;e rman il l clcor 
ex pcdltion at the staff meeting on July 9th. 

The reports from this expedi tion are ~ till being 
wu rked up in Berlin at the Institut fiir 1\leere
~kll nde and a lthough far from being finished, they 
a lready contain some excellent ideas new tu 
Oceanugraphy. One of the main difficulties with 
sllch a munumental and voluminous piece of \\'urk 
i~ that it may be accepted in its entirety for some 
tillle to come and withollt the benefit of construc
tive criticism from outside sources. Unt. because 
oi their completeness, the .11 clcor reports mark 
the end of the first period of the Oceanographic 
Exploration of the A tlantic Ocean. 

The newness of the methods used in these re
purts is noticeable particularly in \'01. G on "The 
Stratification and Circulation of the Atlantic 
Ucean" by \ V ust and Defant . This work con
sists of three papers, each with atlases, bearing 
the fo llowing titles: 
1) The Bottom \Vater and Structure of the At

lantic lJeep Sea.-Wi.i st . 
2) The S tratosphere,-\\'iist. 
3) The Trophosphere.-Defant. 

The "Stra tosphere" is a term used to signify 
tile deeper layer uf the ocean and the "tropho
sphere" the upper layer. These terllls, according 
to i\lr. Iselin, were not very satisfactory. fur the 
ocean is not quite that easily apportioned. The 
terms are 1I10re easily justified in meteorology 
where they originated. 

In the ocean the thermal characteri stics a re just 
the reverse of those in the atmosphere, but the 
\'l:rtical ~ tability thereby produced is not compar
able; the speaker mak ing the specific differences 
ill this respect between the t\\"o llledia clear by il
lllstra tiuns and char ts. 

The ocean being divided into the stratosphere 
and the trophosphere, there must of necessi ty be 
a dividing line bet\\'eell the two regions, and hence 
~ Q isotherm was settled on as a SlI itable boundary 
in the A tlantic. The water just above and just 
helow this particular layer, although quite impor
tant, was somewhat neglected in \\'list 's treat 
ment of the situation. It is this layer having tem
lll"ratures between 50 and 11 0 that is most affect
ed by circulatory movements. I selin , therefore. 
prefers a three-layer division of the ocean. 

\ \' ii~t's stratosphere paper is lIIonlimental : he 
has trac~d the deep water movements in three di
l11ensions. 1 t is well to mention here that deep 
water 1lI0Vemeilts in the sea start with the char
acter of tongues. The distance a tungue can be 
fu lluwed as a maximum or miniml1m is not great. 
becau~e the physical characteristics soon disappear 

through mixtme. The lllO\'elllents can be traced 
further, however, by the salinity-anOlllaly method. 

There arc several deep movements of ocean 
water traceau!e through salinity. Thus, the South 
"-\tlantic Ocean can be shown to receive water 
from the l\' orth Atlantic at mid-depths; off Gib
raltar the salinity is at a maximum at 1200 me
ters, but as one proceeds southward, the water ue
comes gradually fresher. \ \' ust has traced this 
deep current to high sOllthern latitudes, where 
through chilling this water sinks to the bottom 
and Hows nurthward again. There is nothing 
really known about the actual rate of llIovement 
of these currents. 

The c~lief criticisllls of 'Yust's paper are: (I) 
oxygen IS not always a relIaule method fur trac
ing deep cU.ITents; (2) the whole story of deep 
move11len ts IS 1I0t yet known; (3) no olle lnethod 
has yet been developed for solving all the types uf 
movements found in deep water. 

The objections to Defant's paper next taken up 
by .i\l r. I selin are: (1) we do not yet know the 
elfect of the seasonal and annual changes in the 
upper 300 meters of water in low latitudes; (2) 
the observations from different years and at dif
ferent seasons can't always be combined for reli
able cOl~cl tl s iuns; (3) the surface layer studied uy 
Defant IS about 18,000 times as wide as it is deep, 
causlllg trelllendolis distortion of water layers in 
any diagralns showing the vertical changes of 
tempe rature, salinity or oxygen content; (-I-) the 
relative impurtance of the frictiunal effect of the 
wind anc! the horizontal variations of surface 
density are not yet known. One might conclude 
from this paper that the surface layers are far 
more complicated than e\'er thought of uefore and 
that the complexity of surface movelllents in low 
latitudes is tremendous. 

In closing. 1\1r. Iselin sta ted that the oceano
g raphet's of the M clcor today, a lthough they have 
made great strides. are not alwavs in accord with 
the oceanographers of uther comi'tries, and that al
though at least ninety percent. of the i1I clcor pa
pers descriuecl arc acceptable, he had tried to 
point Ollt wherein the remaining tell percent. 
could be easily misinterpreted. 

A \'ery interesting discussion was held after 
the speaker fini shed, the following questions being 
askecl : 
Dr. Bigelow- What is the effect of the drift of 

lan'al eels in relation to the current? How do 
they drift to Europe as thev have 110 mechan
ism to get them along from 'the western par t of 
the Sargasso Sea to the European coastline? 

Dr. Allen-\ "hat is the relationship betweell the 
outfluw of lJig rivers intu the ocean aud slll"face 
currents? 

(Continued on page 130) 
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NEWS OF BIOLOGICAL STATIONS OUTSIDE OF WOODS HOLE 
NY ,state. fl~h Hatcher-Ic;.) • Carnegie In~htut.Qn • Blackford Holl dormitory • LoborotOl""1J bUildings • MOln BUilding • ~esldences 

DIRECTORY OF THE BIOLOGIGAL LABORATORY, COLD SPRING HARBOR 
STAFF, INVESTIGATORS, AND ASSISTANTS 

o Summer Staff. 
00 All-year Staff. 

Abels, Julius, Assistant- N. Y. U. Medical College. 
o Abramson, Harold A., R esearch and Instruction

College of P. and S., Columbia University. 
Bacon, Annette, Assistant- Temple University. 

o Blanchard, E. "'., Instruction- Bryn Mawr Col
lege. 

OCain, l\Iildred, Administration. 
• Cain, Stanley A., Instruction- University of Ten

nessee. 
o Castle, \Vliliam A., Instruction- Brown Univer

sity. 
°Cole, Kenneth S., Research and Instruction- Col

lege of P. and S., Columbia University. 
• Corner, George \V., Instruction- University of 

Rochester School of Medicine. 
.Cunningham, Bert, Research- Duke University. 
o Curtis, Howard J., Research- College of P. and 

S., Columbia University. 
··Fricke, Hu,go, In charge Biophysics- The Biologi

cal Laboratorj'. 
oOGallagher, D. M., Radio Engineer- The Biolog ical 

Laboratory. 
Goldblatt, Harry, Research - Western Reserve 

University School of Medicine. 
"Goldsmith, Thomas T., Jr., Physicist- The Biolog

ical Laboratory. 
,0Grout, A. J., Bryologlst- The Biological Labora

tory. 
Guttman, Rita, Assistant- College o f P. and S., 

Columbia University. 
oOHarris, Jane D., Administration- The Biological 

Laboratory. 
Hinchey, l\I. Catherine, Research- Temple Univer-

sity and University of Pennsylvania. 
Huene, Elizabeth, Assistant- Duke University. 
Jahn, Theo., Research- State University of Iowa. 
Katz, Rudolph, Research- Massachusetts Institute 

of Technology. 
··KJem, Dorothy, Administration- The Biological 

Laboratory. 
Laity, Elsie, Research- Temple University. 

OLytle, Theodore, Administration- Harvard Medi
cal School. 

oOMacLeod, John, Assistant-The Biological Labor
atory. 

ol\larsh, Phronsie, Administration- The Biological 
Laboratory. 

!\Iorris, Samuel, Research- Temple University. 
'!\Ioyer, Laurence, Research and InstrucUon- Yale 

School of Medicine. 
o oPonder, Eric, In charge of Physiology and interim 

Director-The Biological Laboratory. 
• Schaeffer, Asa A., Research- Temple University. 

"Smith, Homer, Chemist- The Biological Labora
tory. 

'Smith, T. L., Research- College of the Ozarks. 
Spencer, J. 1\1., Assistant- College of P. and S. 

Columbia University. 
oSpieth, H. T., Instruction- College of the City of 

New York. 
·Taylor, I. H., Instruction- Brown Univers ity. 
OVa;" Cleave, H. J., Instruction- University of Il

linois. 
"Van Olinda, Huth, Administration- The Biologi

cal Laboratory . 
• " 'alzl, Edward, Assistant- Johns Hopkins Uni

versity. 
Yeal,el, Eleanor, Research- Bryn Mawr College. 
Young, John Z., Research- Oxford University. 

STUDENTS 
Avis, Frederick, Instructor- Worcester Academy . 
Barrett, Harold, Undergraduate- Brown Univer sity. 
BaUin, Ale~ander, Graduate student- Johns Hop-

kins Univer sity. 
Bell, \V. Itandal, Graduate stUdent- New York Uni

versity. 
Berg, l\Iilton, Undergraduate- Brown University. 
Brown, l\Iary J., Assistant Professor- University ·of 

Wyoming. 
Bruner, Jerome, Undergraduate- Duke University. 
Candon, Basil, Graduate student- University of Ver

m ont. 
Conklin, Huth E., Assistant Professor- Vassar Col

lege. 
Cummins, George M., Jr., Instructor- St. Ambrose 

College. 
Davidson, David L., Graduate stUdent- Brown Uni-

versity. 
Dow, Thompson, Undergraduate- St. John's College. 
Green, Earl, Graduate studen t- Brown University. 
Kreezer, George, Research Associate, Training 

School- Vineland, N. J . 
Jones, Sarah, Instructor- Vickery High School, 

Texas. 
1\leCoy, FranciE., Undergraduate-Ohio State Col

lege. 
l\IeLean, " 'alter, Undergraduate - UniverSity of 

Pittsburgh. 
Meyer, Eugene, Undergraduate-Yale UniverSity. 
Nelson, l\Iary, Graduate student- Tulane University. 
Halwv, Jerome, Undergraduate- Cornell University. 
I~andall, H. Thomas, Undergraduate - Princeton 

UniverSity. 
Heichel, John, Jr., Undergraduate- Princeton Uni-

versity. 
Richar.dson, Philip, Instructor-Simmons College. 
Hoh, Charles, Undergraduate-Princeton University. 
Sava.ge, Eric, Undergraduate-Harvard. 
Siegel, Adele F., Undergraduate- Hunter College. 
Stewart, Walter A., Undergraduate - Dartmouth 

College. 
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FRO~I TIlt; m OLOGICAL LAB ORATORY 
AT COLD S l'H1NG IlAnBOI~ 

I~l'ce i \"ed , July 30) 

Recent visitors at the Laboratury have included 
Dr. Frederick Bedell. Dr. and i\ l rs. F. A. Gibbs, 
Dr. and Mrs. W. G. Lennox, Dr. G. H. Parker. 
Dr. C. Ladd Prosser, Dr. N. i{ashevsky, Dr. B. 
I-I. \\,illier. 

Dr. J. I{. Katz lectured on T hursday. J uly 23rd 
un "The Application of Ult raviulet :,pectroscopy 
tu Biological Problems." O n T uesday evening, 
J tl ly 2~th he lectured (Ill "The Submicroscopic 
Structure of Starch." 

Dr. and l\l rs. Harry Goldblatt will be at the 
Laboratury for the remainder of the summer . 

The annual Laboratory party was held at 
l31ackford Hall on Friday evening. July 17th. En
tertainment , as ide [rom dancing and refreshments, 
included an orchestra composed of 1\'Ir. D. 1\1. 
Gallagher, Dr. E. \\'. J31anchard, Dr. 1\lorton Ru
IJin, and some neighburhood talent; some Argen
tine tangoes by Dr. Jose Odoriz and 1\ liss Vivian 
Behrmann; a trick by Dr. Hudson Hoagland; fo lk 
songs by Dr. Georges Coppee, who accompanied 
himself with the guitar; songs by l\'I iss Mar jorie 
\'an Olinda and i\1r. Gallagher. 

The men's tennis tournament was " 'on by 1\1 r. 
Eugene i\ l eyer, who defeated Dr. E. \ V. Blanch
ard in the finals; Mrs. Hudson Hoagland defeated 
i\1 iss Eleanor Yeakel to win the women 's tourna
ment. Dr. R . \ \'. Gerard was the winner of the 
ping-pong tournament, and 1\1 r. J ohn MacLeod 
uf the pool; the runner-up in each of the last two 
was i\1r. P hilip Richardson. 

Dr. Harold Abramson and Dr. Laurence 1\10yer 
have talked at the Carnegie Institut ion Journal 
Club meetings recent ly on \'arious phases uf e1ec
trukinetics. 

STA F F MEETI NG AT THE OCEANOGRAP H IC 
I NSTITUTION 

(Continued from page 128) 

Dr. T{ossby-How do the European and Ameri 
can eels separate in going to Iceland and 
Greenland respectively? 

Dr. ]{enn-\ "hat is the relationship of oxygen. 
plankton production. etc. to the figures on 
\Viist's diagrams? 

Dr. Bigelow- How is the oxygen-deficient layer 
at 800 meters interpreted in \\ 'ust's report? 

DONALD ZINN 

NOTES FUOM THE SCHIPPS INSTIT UTION 
OF OCE ANOGUAPHY 

(Rl'"cei\"ed, J llly 2 1st.) 

Dr. ~. \ \ '. CUlIlmings, Department of P hysics, 
San Bernadino J l1 nior College, arrived on 
\ \'ednesday uf last week to complete the develop
ment of his instrumen t for recording solar radia
tiOlL He plans to work at the Scripps Institution 
for the next six weeks, making use o[ the instru
mental equipment here for comparisons with his 
in~t rlllllenls. I n his ob~ervat iollS he is including 
measu rements of evaporat ion of water which de
pends upon radiat ion. 

Dr. i\lartill \ V. Johnson has returned from a 
two-weeks' t rip with the U. S. Coast and Geodet
ic Survey steamer (iuidt' off Cape i\ Iendocino, on 
which he lIlade oceanographic observatiuns , col
lecting water , plankton and bott01l1 sam[Jles at 
about twentr stations, besides making hydro
graphic observations at five stations. 

Dr. E. G. Moberg and family have retnrned 
from \'acation in l3ritish Col umbia. Du ring their 
ab~ence Dr. l\loberg attended the meetings of the 
An lerican Assoc iation fu r the Advancement of 
Science, the Oceanographic Society of the Pacific, 
and the \Ve~tern Society of l\'aturalists, all of 
which were held in Seattle in J tine. 

Dr. and Mrs. Richard H. F leming have re
turned [rom their vacation tr ip to Victoria, B. C , 
Or. F leming's old home. Dr. F leming also a t
tended the scientific meetings ill Seattle. 

;\ I r. l\l. L. N at land of the Shell O il Company 
at Long Beach visited the Scripps Institu t ion on 
Saturday for a conference regarding his work 011 
living forami nifera of this regiun. 

Dr. and i\lrs . .i\elson A. \ \'ells are visiting the 
Scripps Institution for a few days. D r. \ VeIl s 
was forlllerly a research assistant here, working 
on physiology ()f fis hes with Dr. F . B. SUlllner. 
\ \'hi le here they are guests of the SlII llners. 

O n 1\londay, Commander G. A. French, R. N., 
and Lieut. COlllmander T. A. Holden, K l\' .. from 
I I. i\l. S. Apollo, callie to visit the Sc ripps Insti
tution with 1\1r. 1\1. J. \ "alsh, chemist of the Kelp 
Laboratories of San Diego. They were especia lly 
interested in the hydrographic work of the Insti
tution. 

THE COLLECTING NET has been entered as second-c lass matter J u ly 11, 1935, at tbe P os t Office 
at Woods Hole, Massachusetts, under .the Act of March 3, 1879. It is devot ed to the sc ientific work at 
m a rine biological laboratories . It is pu blished weel{ ly to r t en week s bet ween June 1 a nd September 15 
from Woods Hole and prin t ed a t The Darwin Press, New Bedfor d. Its editoria l offices a re situa t ed on 
the third floor of the Woods Hole station of t he United States Bureau of F isher ies. Bet ween June 1 
and Octoher 1 communications should be addressed to Woods Hole, Massachusetts; at othe r t imes tbey 
should be directed to THE COLLECTING NET, Gar rison, N. Y. S ing le copies cost 30c; a s ubscription 
(containing not less tban 280 pages) costs $2.00. 
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THE MARINE INVERTEBRATE COURSE AT THE MARINE BIOLOGICAL 
LABORATORY 

DR. T . HUME BISSONNETTE 

Ill structor ill Charge; Professor of Biology, Trillity College 

This course differs from the courses in Inver
tebrates usually given at the Universities and Col
leges throughout the country in that its objecti ves 
are at least three-fold . It present s enough of the 
comparative anatomy of the invertebrates, as de
termined by observation and dissection of the 
conventional forms together with much more var
ied materials than are possible in most colleges, to 
enable those who have not taken such courses to 
learn at first hand the fundamental s of inverte
brate structure ; for more advanced students it fur
nishes a review of this in sight of living material. 
In the second place, from the study of many forms 
in the living and active condition, the general 
physiology and behavior of these forms are 
brought to the attention of students. But perhaps 
the Illost important objective and part of the 
course is the study of animals in the field in their 
various habitats and associations. It enables the 
students to learn by name and to recognize at 
sight many of the more conllHon or interesting 
species native to the district and to becollle con
versant with their classification and specific char
acteristics. This is faci litated by the use of keys, 
prepared by the staff of the course, for rapid iden
tification of comlllon species belonging to the vari
ous phyla. This 'part of the course lays a founda
tion for the more specialized studies on Enlbryolo
gy, Physiology, and Ecology. 

This third part of the course is presented on 
field trips for which the class is divided into six 
teams. Each member of a teall! is taught to use one 
or more implements on each trip, aiding the team 
in finding, identifying, and learning the habits and 
preferred habitats of a comparatively large num
ber of species in each region visited. Each team 

of nine st udents is accompanied by a different in
structor on each excursion. These instructors are 
interested in different aspects of biology and in 
different groups of an imals. As in the laboratory, 
the method of attack upon the problems in the 
field differs wi th different instructors, thus each 
team comes under the in fl uence and guidance of at 
least six different instructors or members of the 
staff on field t rips and of nine in the laboratory. 

The anilllals of the different Phyla will be 
stud ied in the following order : Protozoa, Puri
fera . Coelenteratos. Ctenophores, Platyhellllinths, 
N emerteans, Nematodes, Annelids, 1' lolluscs, Ar
thropods ( including Lil11ulus) , Bryozoa, Echino
derms. alld lower Chordates of the region. 

Special lectures on Ecology, i.\larine Zoology, 
and Invertebrate P hylogeny will be given by 
members of the staff and, if possible, others by 
scientists working at the laboratory or visiting it. 

I t is planned to take field trips to the following 
regions: Lackey's Bay, Nobska Point, Kettle 
Cove, Lagoon Panel Bridge near Vineyard Haven, 
Cuttyhunk, North Falll1outh, Tarpaulin Cove, and 
Hadley Harbor, where varied habi tats are to be 
found near enough together to make it possible to 
study many in a short time of collecting while tide 
study Illany of them in a short time of coll ect ing 
while tide is 10\\'. Students will spend half a day 
observing and studying anilllals freshly dredged 
up frolll different parts of Vineyard Sound. These 
studies are made directly on the materials as the 
dredges are emptied on the boat. Students wi ll 
learn ho\\' these animals are secured , and how they 
are associated with each other and with different 
types of sea floor. 

BIRD NOTES 
F. N. \ VIIITMAN 

Interesting incidents occur on collecting trips. 
A large red-tail ed hawk passed near me yester
day, a red-winged hlackbird urging it on. 

I once surpri sed a roughed grouse with young. 
They vanished. Looking do\\'n aruund Illy feet I 
soon made out several sq uat ting flat. Four half 
grown woodcock- met on the S i)1)Je\\'isset Road 
-faded like magic on the grassy ruadside. I 
stood t\\'o feet frolll them several llIinutes without 
seeing them. Finally they moved. l\ leanwhil e 

the mother led a youllg friend of mine a ludicrous 
chase dowll the road. 

The abundance of woodcock is appreciated if 
one is abroad after dusk in April when these snipe 
engage in their interesting song flighb. 

Several recent n:cords of whi te hen Ins (wh ite 
phase (If little blue heron) in Fallllouth are nute
worthy. 

The singing of the hemlit thrushes makes in
terior Cape points a wonderland. 
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SUPPLEJlIENTARY DIRECTORY 
I{EY 

Lahoratories Residence 

Botany Building .. .. .... Bot Apartment .... ................ A 

Brick Building .. ........ .... Br Dormitory ...................... D 
Drew House .................. Dr 

L ecture Hall .................. L Fisheries Residence ...... F 

Main Room in Fisheries 
Laboratory ................ M 

Old Main Building ... . OM 

Homestead .............. .... Ho 
Hubbard .................. ...... H 
Kahler ............ .............. Ka 
Kidder ............................ K 

Rockefeller Bldg ..... Rock Whitman ...................... W 

In the case of those individuals not living on 
laboratory property, the name of the landlord and 
the s tree t are g iven. In the case of in'dividuals 
living outside of Woods Hole, the place of residence 
is g iven in parentheses. 

MARINE BIOLOGICAL LABORATORY 
INVESTIGATORS 

Cla rl" .J. J{. Trinity . OM 28. K 5. 
Dan, ,Jean C. g rad. P ennsylvania. Br Ill. Whiting, 

Minot. 
Dan, Ie r es. assoc. phys. Misaki Mar. BioI. Stat. Br 

111. Whiting, Minot . 
Herriel{sou, l\Iary B. grad. asst. bio!. Duke. Br 8. 

WF. 
duEuy, II. G. res. fel. phys. Harvard Med. Br 233. 

Robinson, QUisset. 
Fig-ge. Rosalil' Y. res. asst. anat. Maryland Med. 

Rock 6. D 210. 
F le isher, 1\1. S. prof. bact. St. Louis. Br. 304 . 
Gllehrl~t, F. G. asst. prof. zool. Pomona (Cla re

mont). Br 323. Cassidy, Millfield. 
Gottschall. Gertrude Y. asst. b iochem. Cornell Med. 

Br 121. D 213. 
Hutchings, Lois 1\1. teach. bioI. W eequahic H . S. 

(Newark). Br 110-F. H 7 . 
1I0h. H. grad. zool. Pennsylvania. Br 220. M cInnis, 

Quisset. 
Jones, N. instr. sci. drawing. Swarthmore. Br 221. 

D 214. 
,Jollf~, Ruth 1\I eC. instr . bioI. Swarthmore. Br 9. D 

214. 
Kaufman, A. L. Franklin and Marshall (Lancaster ). 

OM base. R ohmling, P leasant. 
J{ehoe, Catharine E. grad. asst. zool. Oberlin. Br 

218. Budington. 
J{lndred, .J. E. assoc. prof. hist. a nd emb. Virginia. 

Br 106. D 3] 1. 
Hlng, J ess ie L. prof. phys. Goucher. Bot 4. A 305. 
Hraatz, C. P. asst . zool. Cincinnati. Br 334. Dr. 
;\lal.l.he\\'8. S. A . assoc. anal. P ennsylva nia. OM 24. 

D 208. 
1\Ic.Bride, T. F. instr. clin. dentistry. Rock 7. Elliott, 

Cente r. 
l\Ioment, G. R. ins tr. biOI. Goucher. Br 217 J. Rogers. 

School. 
Morg-an, T. II. prof. bioI. Calif. lnst. T ech. Br 320. 

Buzzards Bay. 
O'Brie n, 114'I .. n ins tr. r es. m ed. Pennsylvania. Br 109 

and 311. Young, West. 
Paasli .. , E llen A. sec. Cornell M ed. (N. Y.l. Br 317. 

Paine. West. 
J(o!>erlsoll. I{" th le("11 1\1. res. asst. expo bioI. Toronto. 

Br 107. H 6. 
S hapiro, II. res. ass t. pbys. P rinceton . Br 127. 

Strong, O. S. prof. neur. Columbia. Bot 5. Elliot, 
Center. 

\'arrelma n, F. A. res. bioI. Vienna (Austria). L 34. 
Lyons, Main. 

Wells, G. P. lect. zool. University College (London). 
D 217. 

Wheeler, N. C. asst . phys. Purdue. Br 126. K 5. 
WillieI', B. H. prof. zoo!. Rochester. Br 324. 

STUDENTS IN INVERTEBUATE ZOOLOGY 

AlI .. n, T. H. Iowa. K 7. 
Babeoek, Ruth H. teach. bioI. Caldwell High. H 7. 
Eader, Joan E. Montclair State Teach. W H. 
Bishop, D. " '. instr. zool. Pennsylvania. Dr 7. 
Bonnet, D. D. Harvard. Dr 5. 
Bowen, W. J. grad. bioI. Hopkins. Hilton, Glendon. 
Hurlington, Mary grad bioI. McGill. Grinnell, Bar 

Neck. 
Bush. A .. leta N. grad. bioI. Emory (Georgia). D 203. 
Ca rson, H. L., Jr. Pennsylvania. Dr 14. 
Cassidy, 1\1. H. instr . bioI. Hyde Park High (Mass.). 

Thatcher, (Falmouth) . 
Caylor, R. L. assoc. prof. bioI. Delta State Teach. 

Dr. 
Copeland, D. E. asst. bioi. Amherst. K . 
Cregan , l\Iary B. prof. bioI. St. Xavier (Chicago). 

Goffin, Millfield. 
Croasdale, Hannah T. res. asst. phys. Dartmouth 

Med. Sch. (asst. invert.). W G. 
Dawson, R. " '. asst. prof. zool. Minnesota. D 107. 
Doyle, " '. G. asst . zool. Oberlin. Dr. 
Faben, Ann H. Goucher. H 9. 
Farraday, C. L., Jr. Swarthmore. Dr 7. 
Granger, Barbara S. asst. zoo 1. Mount Holyoke. 

Young, West. 
Grave, C., II. Washington. (St. Louis). Grave, High. 
Grobstein. C. City Coil. N ew York. Ka 4. 
Harris, W. A. De Pauw. Dr 2. 
Hill, D. L. grad. chern. asst. Iowa. Ka. 
1I0gan, Stella 1\1. prof. bioI. St. Xavier (Chicago). 

Goffin, Millfield. 
Hollaender. A. invest. rad. comm. N . R. C . Wiscon

sin. Br 114. BroderiCk, West. 
Hoyt, J. S. Y. undergrad. instr. bioI. Washington 

and Lee. Dr attic. 
IInntington, Margamt O. Swarthmore. H 3. 
Johnson, H. B. Connecticut State. Dr 8. 
liimball, R. F. grad. zoo!. Hopkins. Hilton, Glendon. 
I{noth, Sihyl C. h ead science dept. Gulf Park Col-

lege. WI. 
I{o!>ter, H. grad. bioI. Harvard. Ka 2. 
Lewis, '''ilma undergrad. asst. bioI. State Teachers 

(Mon tclair ). CaSSidy, Millfie ld. 
Morgan, Gwendolynn " '. Sarah Lawrence. H 2. 
l\Joyt>r, Elizabeth J{. grad. asst. 2001. Mount Holyokc. 

Young, West. 
Norris, C. H. Hamilton. K 6. 
Potts, H. E. grad. bioI. N ew York. Swain, Millfield. 
nay, D. T. asst. prof. zool. Johnson C. Smith (N. 

C.). Dr. 
R('cd, Mary \'. instr. science and math. Knox Sch. 

(COOperstown. N . Y.I . A 306. 
Hoxhy, J. B., Jr. \'.'esleyan . K 6. 
S:trin, L. Colhy. Elliot, Center. 
:-\("'1ton, ,Jane P enn. Col. for Women. H 8. 
:Sensenig, n '. Haverford. D 3]6. 

(Continued on page 136) 
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EMBRY
OLOGISTS 

The game is over and the players gone. Yet 
we have to relate the last inning. the last desper
ate spurt of work oy those who realized that they 
might never again enjoy these privileges, and the 
sad departure. 

T he lecturers of the week were Dr. Grave. Dr. 
Barth , and Dr. H oltfreter. Dr. Grave con tinued 
his work on annelids and molluscs. including in 
his "hetew" lecture of Tuesday a few words on 
the Recapitulation Theory as an element adding 
much to the interest of biology. Dr. Barth treated 
of the normal and experimental develupment of 
tunicates and ascidians. The material used ill lab
oratory included Peneries (?), Styela, Ciona and 
Amaricium. Dr. Holtfreter reported experimen
ta l work done to make more clear the general ur
ganization of the emoryo, using amphibian ma
terial for his illustration. O ne remark of Dr. 
Holtfreter, concerning his handicap in using the 
Engli sh language as his lecturing medium, ought 
to be repeated: "You will please excuse me if I 
am not easilY understood, because I am a hetero
plast transplantation into this country where you 
speak the English language." 

:-lunday night Rev. l\Iichael Fronczak of the 
embryology class presented a full length mo\' ie in
cluding several travelogues and pictures taken 
here at \ \'oods H ole. In a previous program 
which he presented some three weeks earlier he 
showed two "Felix" crazy cartoons; but he disap
pointed the class in thi s respect at the second 
showing. 

On Tuesday evening the class met in the lab
oratory at nine o'clock to study the spawning ac-

SWAN 
SONG 

tions uf 13ennaria ( ?), an anilllal which spawns 
only at night. It was a ousy night . The bea,ts 
were slow to "produce." and there was much time 
before the las t person re tired at th ree in the mum 
ing to discuss the class questionnaire. T he ques
tionnaire was an idea sponsored by the class for 
putting into stati stical form the ideas concerning 
the material and arrangement of the course which 
would be valuable to thuse confronted with the 
problem of plan ning and revising it in the future. 
Blanks were dist ributed to the students and to the 
faculty by the class cummittee. T he results will be 
given to Dr. Packard for the use of the laborator\' . 

\\'ednesday night the baseball team played'a 
return game with the Collect ing Crew, regaining 
the championship of the ~ r. B. L. soft hall league 
(e\'en without the expert pitching of Dr. Barth! ), 
To the In ver tebra tes (really?) who inherit our 
laboratory, we pass th e honors of defend ing thi s 
crown. 

Came T hu rsday night, and the first travelers 
departed. Friday, Pearl Shykin packed up her 
Camera Club. Exchange of addresses (a touch
ing scene) became a craze : snapshots. fi shermen's 
caps, and tuxeclu shirts ( wups !) were auto
graphed. The fortunate members of the class who 
did not break into tears . .. who are remaining. 
are: Kather ine (Katrina) Hummel. Mabel (Syr
up ) Culberson. 1\1 argaret (Smitty) Hensen. 
~I ichael (Movies) Fronczak. and Harry ( Lord 
P lushbottom ) Lipman. These people will be busy, 
for periods varying from two weeks to the re~t of 
the SUlllmer, at research problems. 

DONALD BAuER 

CURRENTS IN THE HOLE 
At the fo llowing hours (Daylight Saving Time) the current in the Hole turns to run from 

Buzzards Bay to Vineyard Sound : 
Date A.M. P .M. Date A.M. P.M. 

A ugust ..( 5:-+-+ 5:57 August 8· 8:-+9 9:22 
August 5 6:28 6:,,(9 A ugust 9 9:,,(3 10:25 
A ugust 6 . ........ .... 7 :15 7 :36 August 10 10:,,(0 11 :23 
A ugust 7 8:02 8:28 A ugust 11 II :,,(2 

In each case the current changes approximately six 
the Bay. 

hours later and runs from the Sound to 

Article entitled Election of Trustees transferred to page 5 of Supplement issued on Saturday, August 1. 
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The Collecting Net 
A weekly publication devoted to tbe scientific work 

at marine biological laboratories 

E ditori·al: Ware Cattett, Elizabetb Thornton, Ur
sula Reinhardt and Annaleida Snyder Ca ttell. 

Bus iness: A rthur C. Stirling, Amy Gamble, Boris 
Gorokhoff and Marjo rie Higgins. 

E nte red as second-class matter July 11, 1935, at 
t he U. S. Post Office at Woods Hole, Massachusetts, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. 

THE SCIIOLAHSHIP FUND ASSOCIATION 

A lthough no forll1al constitution can be adopted 
until the middle of A ugus t, things have ad vanced 
so far and so sat isfactorily that to all intents and 
purposes Til E COLLECTING NET Scholarship Fund 
"\ ssocia tion has ha tched ; in its infant s tate it wcl
comes members. \\'e ha ve set as ou r goal ; not 
less tha n one hundred members by October 1, 
1936; a ll1embership list of two hund red by J anu 
ary 1, 1937 does not seem impossible of atta in
ment. 

I n order tha t putentia l members may have 
clearly in ll1ind how the money that they contri
bute is spent it seems a ppropria te to outline the 
salient points of the organization: 

( 1) The award is fo r the purpose of promot
ing original research ,,":ork i.n the biologi~a l 
sciences, by giv ing fina ncial ass istance to promi s
ing you ll g investigators. 

(2) The a nn ual membership fee is to be $5.00. 
For persons caring to make a larger contri bution, 
other classes of memberships a re p rovided. For 
example contribu t ing and sustaining members are 
assessed $10.00 and $25.00 a nnua lly. 

(3) THE COLLECTING ~ET has undertaken to 
pay the en tire administrat ive costs of the organ i
zation so that the fu ll membership fee in each case 
shall apply direct ly towards a scholarship. 

(4) T he schularships, in general, will consist 
uf a 1l10neta ry award of $100.00. 

(5) Applicant s from cooperating inst itu tions 
wi ll be eligible fo r the a ward. A "cuoperating in
stitut ion" is here defi ned as one whose d irector 
se rves UpOIl the Board of T rustees or one which 
appoints an inciiviclual as its official r epresentati"e 
un this Board. 

(()) The candidate is to l)e chosen by the in
stit ntilln he is aAlliated with; that is. the Scholar
~hip Fund Association will ass ign scholarshi ps to 
thc directors IIj the marine laboratories anrl 
the), in turn will be responsible for the selec
tioll of the "awardee" and for the p urposeful use 
of Lh l' mon('y assigned. 

( 7 ) Candidates must be "deserving student s 
in the iJiulog ical sc iences." .'\ combi nation of three 

a ttribu tes shoul d pre" a il : research a bility, need of 
additional fUllds a nd the inta ng iI.Jle quality of be ing 
a welcome investigator at any summer laboratory. 

(8) In order tha t these th ree points can be 
weighed with di scernment only persons who have 
completed a sDinmer 's work a t a g iven labora tory 
a re elig ible for the a wa rd of tha t in stitution . 

(9) The summer following the awa rd. an in
cllll1bent is expected to spend not less than eight 
weeks devoted to full time resea rch \\"o rk, prefer
ably a t one of tbe cooperating marine biological 
labo ra tories. 

( 10 ) Successful candidates a t the time of their 
e lection shall prepare a note of not more than 500 
words for publication in TH E COLLECTI NG NET. 
This br ief s ta tement should outline their problems, 
its importa nce , and their plans for procedure. 

( 11 ) A t the conclusion of the work carried 
out witb the a ssistance of the a ward, tbe scholar
ship-holder is expected to prepa re a s tatement of 
about 1,000 words to be published in T IlE COL
LECTI KG ~ET which outlines the work done dur
ing hi s incumbency. 

E very reader must a t once realize that the above 
it ems a re perforce tentative. \ \Then the organiza
t ion is completed the trustees of the A ssociation, 
through their E xecutive Committee , will have ab
solute power over the fund s and the way in which 
they a re spent. The foll owing trustees have ac
cepted appointment as members of the E xecutive 
COlllmittee of the Boa rd of T rustees. subj ect to 
rat ification by the Board as a whole: Dr. C. E . 
;\ icClullg. chairmall ; Dr. E ric Poncler; a nd Dr. 
W illiam H . Cole. 

From The "Iount De-'>e rt IsLand Biologkal Laboratof)' 

Dear 1\1 r. Cattell: ] uly 2Y, 1936 
P lease forg ive my delay in answer ing your two 

lette rs a bout T HE COLLECTIKG l\ET Scholarship 
Fund. T he laboratory w ill gladly g rant free re
sea rch space to ind ividuals holding a scholarsh ip 
from the fu nd, so that the hundred dolla rs can be 
used fo r boa rd, room a nd traveling expenses. 

I t wi ll be a pl easure to ass ist the Scholarship 
Fund Associat ion by serving as a member of its 
execu tive comm ittee. S ince it will be imposs ible 
for me to come to \\'oods Hole thi s summer to 
attend a ny meet ings, a ll my help must he through 
the mail s. Please call me when eyer YOU th ink 1 
m ight be of service. • 

This laboratory is pleased to note that the F und 
has made avai lable one of the schola rships fo r a 
young man now in residence here. O u r execut ive 
cOlllm it tee will recommend a ca ndidate at the end 
(If th e season and noti fy you accord ingly. I note 
that the $100. will be payable on or before June 
15, 1937. 

(Sig lled) WI LLlAlIl II. COLE 
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ITEMS OF INTEREST 

S EVENTH INTEI~NATIONAL CONGHESS 
OF GENETICS 

A n announcement has been received from the 
Organization Committee stating tha t the Congress 
of the Seventh 1 nternational Congress of Genetics 
will be held during the second half of August, 
1937, in l\ l oscow. 

1\1 embers of the Organizat ion Committee are as 
follows : President: A. 1. l\Juralov, president of 
the Lenin Academy of Sciences ; Vice-presidents: 
N . 1. Vavilov, vice-president of the Lenin Aca
demy of Sciences, V. L. Komarov, vice-president 
of the Academy of Sciences ; General Secreta ry : 
S. G. Levit ; Other members : N . P. Gorbunov, 
G. D. Karpachenko, 13. A. Keller, N. K. Koltzoff, 
T. D. Lysenko, G. K . Meister, H. J . Muller, l\1. 
S. Navashin , and A. S. Serebrovsky. . 

A ll those wishing to receive announcements 
about the Congress should send their names to 
the O rganization Committee of .the Sev~nth I n
ternational Congress of GenetiCS, 1 nstltllte of 
Genetics. Academy of Sciences, Bolshaya Kaluzh
skaya 75, Moscow, U . S. S. R . 

Under the guidance of Dr. E. A lfred W olf, as
sociate professor of biology at the University of 
P ittsburgh, a class in scient ifi c German has been 
meeting on 1\l onday, T uesday, and Friday eve
nings at 6 :45 in the old lecture hall. D r. W olf 
conducts the class by associating every new Ger
man word with an E nglish or an old E ngli sh 
parallel in order- to make it easier to learn . A 
rapid survey of the fundamentals in German 
which a re essential to reading is being made be
fore starting the study of scientific words. By the 
end of the summer D r. \ Volf predicts that all these 
people who have had a lit tle German before. sta.rt
ing the course should be able to read sCient ific 
German very well. 

The new x-ray eq uipment of the Marine Bio
logical Laboratory was put into use las t week af
ter three weeks of intensive work in its construc
tion. !\tIr. Barclay was in charge of the 'work of 
set ting it up while M r. Egeland was in charge of 
the apparatus itself. 

To the melody of Freddie J osefek and his or
chestra . THE COLLECTING NET will hold a dance 
for its Scholarship F un d on Saturday, A ugust 8. 
at the 1\1. B. L. Clubhouse. Admission charge 
for l\I. B. L. Club members and subscribers to 
THE COLLECTING NET is ten cents per person. for 
all others fifty cents. T he enterta inment commit
tee promises several novelty dances and refresh
ments will he served. 

DR. RUDOLPH H OBER, visit ing professor of 
physiology at the Uni versity of Pennsylvania, 

;'d rs. Haber and their daughter Ursula left Woods 
H ole on Thursday fo r New York. They will sail 
tomorrow on the SS. Brel1lell to spend the next 
t wo months visit ing their family in Germany. 

DR. SUMNER C. BROOKS, professor of zoology 
at the University of Cali fo rnia, was the victi m of 
a hea rt a ttack last week a t the bathing beach after 
a swim. He is recovering but is still confined to 
hi s room in the Brick Dormitory of the Mari ne 
Biological Laboratory. 

Newcomers a re being welcomed to \ \' (lods Hole 
at a Mixer to be held tonight at the 11'1. B. L. 
Club house. Everyone is invited to attend. Mrs. 
H einz Specht, social chairman, has appointed the 
fo llowing committee chairmen : E lisabeth Mast, 
social ; Mrs. F . H . Figge, refreshments; Margaret 
il l as l, posters; Mrs. P . B. A rmstrong, invitat IOns. 

The noted bra in slIrgeon, Dr. C. H . Frazier, 
d ied on July 26, in his sixty-six th year. Since 
1922, he had been the J ohn H.hea Barton P rofes
sor of Surgery and Head of the Department of 
Surgery at the U ni versity of Pennsylvania. H e 
was also a trustee of the Unive rsity. 

DR. J AMES W ATT MAVOR has just completed 
work at W oods Hole on his book entit led "Gen
eral Biology," which will be published August 18 
by the i\l acmillan Company. Dr. 1\l avor is pro
fe~sor and chairman, fie ld of biology, Union Col
lege, Schenectady. 

T he M. B. L. Tennis Clu b tournament wi ll be 
completed today. T he teams fo r the semi-fi nal 
doubles were K idder and Summers vs. Ball and 
l{ugb, and Armstrong and Goldin vs. Stunkard 
and Speidel. The contestants for the semi-final 
singles were J enkins vs. Holl ingsworth and I{ob
ertson vs. Speidel. 

At Cornell University i\ledical College, New 
Yo rk City, annoullce ment has been made of the 
appoi ntment of Dr. Oskar Diethelm. of Johns 
Hopki ns, as professor of psychiatry and director 
of the department, and Dr. Joseph Hinsey. of 
Stanford University, as professor of physiology 
and director of the department. Other changes 
incl ude Dr. l'lcKeen Cattell who becomes associ
ate professor of pharmacology, and Dr. Dayton J . 
Edwards who has been made assistant Dean. 

S I'I<X IA L CL UB l\m E TIN'G ON AUGUST TENTH 

T he Special i\Ieeting called to consider the New 
Constitution of the 1\1. B. L. Club will be held at 
seven on the evening of A ugust tenth. 1 twas 
erroneollsly annou nceci for August three in "En
tree Edition" of TIlE COLLECTING NET issued on 
Saturday, August I. 
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ITEMS OF INTEREST 

1\1. B. L. CLU tl l'IOTES CONTRIBUTED BY ITS 
ENERGETIC SECRETARY-TREASU RER-TO-BE 

Special N alice: A meeting for the purpuse of 
discllssion and act ion on the proposed changes in 
the Comtitution and By-Laws of the 11 . tl. L. 
Club will be held in the Club house on Monday, 
August 10, a t 7 p. m. 

Plans are maturing for the second i\'1 ixer of the 
season which will be held on Saturday evening 
the fir~t of A ugust. Arrangements are in t!le 
hands of the Sucial Committee under the cha Ir
manship of Mrs. Specht. A ttendance of a ll lab
oratory veuple is invited, especially the recently 
arrived students and newcomers to \\'oods Hule. 
There wi ll be opportunity fo r everybody to meet 
everybody el se and later in the evening there will 
be dancing. The l\lixers are an important infor
mal functiun which the Club performs for the 
comlllunity, and non-members are as welcome as 
memuers. 

The ljue"tion has been raised and widely dis
cussed as to the advisaLility of hiring urchestras 
for the regular Saturday night dances. The mat
ter was referred to the Execlltive Committee, and 
it was their upinion after li stening to all sides that 
under the presen t financial circumstances phon~
graph Illusic was preferable to or~hestral m.uslC 
for the regular dances. However , 1t was deCided 
to accept the offer of TilE COLLECTING NET tu 
organ ize an urches tra dance for Saturday the 8th 
of A ugust. 

The membership drive will be launched nex t 
week with fury and abandon. Reasuns \\'hy you 
should be a member of the Club are; ( I ) Dues 
a re only $ 1.50 (even less than that for students: 
$1 for the term of the course). (2) The Club 
house is the only congenial non-strenuous escape 
f rom the laboratory that is possible in \ \' oods 
H ule, especia lly in foggy weather. This asset ue
comes incolllparably more valuabl e after a couple 
of weeks of fog. which Illay blow in at any min
ute now. Read the magazines, sit in comfortable 
chairs. ta lk E nglish rather than Biology, watch the 
buats gu by. (3) The social life of Woods Hole, 
confined entirely to the Club house, is on ly open 
to members, except by special arrangement. Sat
urday night dances ! Monday night concerts! 
Checkers. Bridge, Pingpong! Membership is upen 
to lal)oratory people and their families on payment 
of dues, either to the main office uf the l\larine 
Biological Lab'lratory , to the Secretary-Treasurer 
(Balla rd. 217 H Br.) or to the doormell at the 
special dances and concerts. 

;\[ 1'. and :\ I r~ . Burridge J ennings will arrive in 
\\'Ol)<l s Hole on August 5 for a stay of ~en~ ral 
weeks . ' 

Jllltru~lIcill!\ 

DR. JOSEL SZEPSEN WOL, fellow of the Rockefeller 
Foundation fur Medical l{esearch. Dr. Szepsen
wol was born at Radoszkowice, Poland. H e re
ceived his degree in science frolll the University 
of T oulouse in 1927 and matriculated at the U ni
versity of Geneva 1l edical School ill 193 1, work
ing under Professor A. \\'eber, professor of ana
tomy. H e received the prize of the Medical 
Schuol of Geneva Un iversity in 1936 for a paper 
on "Development of N en 'es." 

A t the University of Geneva, Dr. Szepsenwol 
held the position of assistant ill auatomy for two 
years and in 193 1 became the chief of the anatomy 
laboratory. COllling to the Un ited States last 
September as a Rockefeller Fellow, he has worked 
with Professor Ross G. Harrison at Yale Uni\'er
sity on experimental embryolugy in amphibians. 

Dr. Szepsenwol has published some forty papers 
in the fie ld of embryology. H e has traveled in 
!ta ly and studied at the i\aples biological station. 
In September he will return to hi s post in Geneva. 

E. T. 

Dr. E llen Fitz Pendleton, until recently P resi
dent of W elles ley College, died on July 26 at the 
age of 71 years. The new science building, hous
ing the departments of chemistry. physics and 
psychology is named after her. Prior to her ap
pointment as P res ident of \\ 'ellesley. Dr. Pendle
ton was associate professor of mathematics at the 
College. 

;\[I SS LOLA T. rO" X~ON ( Radcliffe, 1935) has 
been appoi nted la J~(Irat()ry and secretar ia l assis tant 
to Dr. Paul D. Lamson. chairman of the depart
ment of pharmacology at the Va nderhilt Univer
si ty School of Medicine. At the time uf her ap
pointment she was assisting wit h the ed itorial 
work of THE COLLECTING NET. 

SUPl'LEl\IENTARY DIRECTOHY 
(Continued from page 132) 

S he lton, Meredith Sarah Lawrence. H 2. 
S pratt, N. T. temp. instr . bioI. Emory (Atlanta). K 

4. 
S t evenson, ,J. H. grad. asst. zoo!. Oberlin. K 7. 
S tolws, Miriam asst. zoo I. Mount Holyoke. Yo·.mg, 

West. 
S tump, A. B. asst. zool. Virginia. Dr 6 . 
Swift, KathHrine W. Smith. Swift , Gansett Pt. 
Twichell, A. R. Wabasb. Dr. 
,,'ate rman, T. H . Harva r d. Ka 4 . 
W e lerlJach, Lily A. ins tr. bioI. Simon Gratz High 

Sch. ( Pbila.). Young, West. 
Weinberg, S. L. grad. bioI. Columbia. Ka 3. 
W e ir, Ellen H. Wilson. W. 
Wheeler, N. C. asst. phys . Purdue. K 5. 
Wlg htm.an, J . C. grad. ass t. bioI. Brown. (Asst. In

vert.). D r 1. 
Wood, Elizabeth C. g rad. bioI. M ontcla ir State 

Teach. H 9. 
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DEPARTMENT OF PUBLICATIONS 
A D1SCUSSJON OF THE DEVELOP1\U;NT OF THE NEHVOUS SYSTEMS 

NEUROEMBRYOLOGY, AN EXPERIMENTAL 
STUDY, Detwiler, Samuel R., 213 pp. Illustrated. 
The Macmilla n Company, New York. 1936. $3.75. 

Dr. Detwil er's monograph deals with various 
prohlems in the experimental embryulogy of the 
nen'ous system. This has been one of the most 
fruitful fie lds in the experimental analysis uf de
velopment. A large part of the book is devoted 
to the author's own ex tensive. carefully planned 
and beautifu lly executed researches . carriecl on 
over a periud of approximately twenty years. 

The first chaptel's are rather brief. There is a 
shurt historical sketch of the history of the neu
rone concept, chiefly concerned with the embryo
logical origin of the nerve fiber; a chapter, eq ually 
brief, on the development uf the technique of em
bryon ic transplantation; and an accuu nt of the 
relation of neurohlast and sheath cell in the devel
opment uf the peripheral nerves. 

The other topics are in general dealt with in 
greater detai l. T here is an excell ent discussion 
of the author's exper iments in changing the direc
tion of growth of peripheral nerves fo llowing va
rious types of embryonic transplantations. T hese 
have been very suggestive for an analysis of some 
of the factors governing the direction of growth 
of nerves. Further light on thi s subject has been 
given by the classical experiments of Harrison on 
the growth of nerves in tissue culture, ancl the 
more recent 1I'0rk 'of \Veiss. The hearing of these 
different lines of approach on a possible explana
tion of the orientation of the normally growing 
llerve fiber is discussed. 

A considerable section of the book is concerned 
with the general problem of cellular proliferation 
within the spinal cord and the spinal ganglia: 
Thus the relation betll'een the extent of the 
peripheral fie ld tu the proliferation of sensory 
neurones on the one hand, and motor neurones on 
the other (Detwiler' s own work). The discussioll 
of factors within the cord and brain stem affect ing 
motor proliferation in the cord follows and is re
lated to the work of Burr and others on the effect 
of the ingruwth of peripheral nerve fibers un the 
central nervous system. There is finally an inter
esting discussion on the relat ion of mesodermal 
metamery to the segmentation of the cord. The 
original wurk of Lehmann on this su bj ect has been 
recently mud ified and greatly extended by the au
thor. 

Certain other problems are taken up, but per
haps the above will gi\'e the reader some idea of 
what he may find in this monograph. The book 
is amply documented. There is a bibliography of 
about 270 titles. As mentioned in the preface, the 
work on the earliest stages of nervous develop
ment. namely the relation of the neural plate to 
the dorsal lip of the blastopore, as worked out by 
Spemann and his associates, is left out. This 
seems an unfortunate omission in a book aiming 
at a synthesis of the pl'esent state of the subject. 
N e\'ertheless, the material included is covered in 
an ad mirably clear fashion, and the book should be 
of great interest and a source of stimulation to all 
interested in biological problems. 

OSCAR E. SCHOTTE 

FOltTHCOl\IING ARTICLES IN OTHEH JOURNA LS 

"THE JOURNAL OF EXPERIMENTAL BIOLOGY" 
(AuglL';t) 

McGowan, J. P., Suprarenal Virilism in a Domestic 
Hen, Its Possible Significance. 

Marshall, F. H. A. a nd Bowden, F. P., The Further 
Effects of Irradiation on the Oestrous Cycle of 
the Ferret. 

Plcl{en, L. E. R., A Note on the Mechanism of Salt 
and Water Balance in the Heterotrichous Cili
ate, Spirostomum Ambiguum. 

Jacoby, Fritz, The Growth and Morphology of Fi
bro-B1asts in vitro in Relation to Certain Prop
erties of the Plasma Coagulum. 

Francis, Eric T. B. a nd Horton, Frances M., Some 
Reactions of the Ammocoe te. 

Uiwem;tein, Otto a nd Sand, A., The Activity of the 
Ho rizontal Semi-Circular Canal of the Dogfish, 
Scyllium Canicula. 

Le Mare, D, \ V., Reflex and Rythmical Movements 
in .the Dogfish. 

Eastham, L, E. S., The Rhythmical Movements of 
the Gills of Nymphal Lel'tol'hlebia Marginata 
(Ephemer-Optera) and the Currents Produced 
by Them in Water. 

Gunn, Donald L. and ){ennedy, John S., Apparatus 
for Investigating the Reactions of Land Arthro
pods to Humidity. 

\\'ykes, Ursula, Observations on Pigmentary Co-or
dination in Elasmobranchs. 

,Johnson, 1\1. L., The Control of Respiratory Move
ments in Crustacea by Oxygen a nd Carbon Di
oxide. II. 

Harris, J. E ., The Role of the Fins in t he Equilib
rium of the Swimming Fish. 
1. Wind-tunnel tests on a mOdel of l\Iustelus 
Canis (Mitchill). 

'"THE QUARTERLY HEVIEW OF BIOLOGY" 
(September) 

Sehnltz, Adolph H., Characters Comm on to Highe r 
Prima t es and Characters Specific for Man. 

Adelmann, HO\\"..tnl 8., The Problem of Cyclopia, 
Part II. 

Brues, Charles T., Aberrant Feeding Behavior 
Among Insects a nd its Bearing on the Develop
ment of Specialized Food Habits. 

Gause, G. F., The Principles of Biocoenology. 
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Place Your Order for 

Dissecting Instruments 

NOW 
and Save Duty Increase 

A recent decision by the united States 

Treasury Department increases the duty 

on imported dissecting instruments by 

567c . This will naturally increase prices 

on future importations but up tn the 

limits of our present stocks we will con

tin ue to sell dissecting instrulllents at their 

current low pr ices. 

\ \'e urge all users of di ssecting instru

ments to place their orders as soon as pos

sible to take advantage of the savings to 

be made wh ile our present stock is ava il

able . Current prices on any specific list 

of di ssect ing accessories will be furni shecl 

on request. 

WILL C~ 
L.AhOf;:lATI"R'W' A PPARATUS AND '-HEMI C/oL e'" 

RO C HESTER.N .Y 

I 
I 

THE NATURE OF GROWTH 
by 

FHE ()ERl CK S. H Al\Il\lETT 
A provocative essay fo r the uncoagulated. 

61 pp. 75 cents 
TH E SCIENCE PRE SS, La ncas ter , Penna. 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

J OHNSON 
TilE JEWELER 

Established 1918 

Main Street F a lmouth 

.. = ===== =====:: 
•• LIVING LUNGFISH 

P rolotlents acthiopiClI s 
A consignment of living lung fish in their 

mud cocoons is on its w ay ,to us from Africa 
a nd should a rrive by Augu~ t 10th. 

Teachers or others wishing t o obtain speci
m ens will be notified as soon as the shipment 
a rrives a nd, at t hat time, prices will be ava il
a ble. 

Those in t erested in t hese a nimals should 
w rite us at once. 

G ENERAL BIO LOGICA L S UPPLY H OUSE 
( In corpora led ) 

761-763 EAST SIXTY.NIN TH PLACE CHICAGO 
:::================== = = =!.: 

THE WIST AR INSTITUTE 
BIBLIOGRAPHIC SERVICE AND 

AUTHORS' ABSTRACTS 
If you publish in any Wi star Institute jour

nal , your paper , in abstract form, is announced 
on t\\'o separa t e occasions, prior to the ap
pearancc of the complete article in a jou rnal : 

1st. In t he Advance Abstract Sheets of t he 
Bibliographic Service, issued on the 
15th of each m onth. 

2nd. In th e form of Bibliographi c Se rvice 
Cards, issued semi-monthly. 

Subscription t o t he Advance Abstract 
Sheets- $3.00 per year . 

Subscription to t he Bibliographic Service 
Car ds- $5.00 per year. 

The following journa ls a re published by The 
Wis ta r Institute: 

Journ a l o f Morpholo gy 
The J ourn a l of Comparative Neurology 
The Amer ica n Journ a l of An a t oll'1Y 
Th e An a tom ica l Record 
The Journ a l of E x pe r imenta l Zoology 
Ameri ca n Journ a l o f Physica l Anthropology 
Journ a l o f Cell u la r a nd Comparative Physiology 
The Journ a l of Nutrit i on 

Reprints of a r ticles appearing in the a bove 
journa ls may be purchased at prices quoted 
on the Advance Abstrac t Shee ts . 

F or further information address 

Tl1E WIST A I: INSTITU TE OF ANATOMY ; 
ANI) BIOLOGY 

36th Street a nd W oodla nd Avenue 
, Philadelphia, P a. I 
.... _o_~o-,'~o-~o_ a _ ._~~I_,.:. 
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MICRO C ENTRIFUGE 
EQUIPMENT 

International Centrifuges again show their 
adaptability to the demands of science. \ Ve 
are pleased to announce that the new heads 
and tubes for 11Iicrochc11Iicai allalvsis a re ill- I 

terchangeable with the regular heads of the I 

"Clinical :''lode\'' Cent ri fuge. 

':Clinical l\IoeleJ" 

I NTERNATIONAL CENTRIFUGE 

Microchemical H eads and T ubes 
International Microchemical Heads are made 
in t h ree types. two place heads for either 
large or small metal tube holders (shown 
above at leftJ or four place combination heads 
(at rightJ. 
Standard g lass tubes of 0.5, 2, 3 and 5 m!. 
capacities are now available. The sm all metal 
holder carries t he three smaller g lass tubes 
and the large holder the 5 m!. tube. 

INTERNATIONAL EQUIPMENT CO. 
352 WESTEItN AVENUE BOSTON, MASS. 

Malm's of Phil' CClJlrifugcs 

r·--------------·;· 
I NEW BOOKS YOU NEED 

I :::::,·:t~~:~~~?G:,mo" ,otl",y ,~ 
I
i written new 9th edition. (August 1936). Edi

ted by Professor Philip Smith with the collab
oration of Professors Strong, Elwyn, Sever
inghaus, Copenhaver, Carpenter and Goss, all 
of Columbia University. $6.00 

Krafka : ELEMENTARY 
HISTOLOGY 

E ntirely new (April 1936) by Professor Joseph 
Krafka, University of Georgia. Author urges 
biologists to admit histology to the general 
college curriculum on the same footing as 
comparative anatomy, embryology and gen
~~ PM 

Mathews : PRINCIPLES OF 
BIOCHEMISTRY 

New up-tO-date short concise yet reasonably 
complete presentation of biochemistry by the 
well known author ·of the larger standard 
TEXTBOOK OF PHYSIOLOGICAL CHEMIS
TRY. (August 1936). $-1.50 

Best and Taylor: PHYSIOLOGY 
OF MEDICAL PRACTICE 

Ready late in September. The new University 
of Toronto textbook in applied physiology, of 
the utmost value and highest a u thority for 
both stUdents and practitioners. 

Roaf : PHYSIOLOGY 
~econd revised (1936) edition of a good Brit
Ish textbook by the Professor of Physiology 
University of Liverpool, formerly of Toronto: 

$6.75 

Stedman's PRACTICAL MEDICAL 
DICTIONARY, 1936 

25th Year. New 13th thoroughly revised ed i
tion of this standard American medica l dic
tionary. Hundreds of new terms. New article 
on Medical Etymology. Gives B. N. A., N. K. 
and new British Anatomical Nomenclature. 
~ccords with U. S. Pharmacopoeia 1936, Na
tIOnal Formulary, British Pha rmacopoeia, and 
Bergey's bacteriological .terminology. Index 
of 217 tables, 1300 large pages, semitlexible 
binding. thumb index. $7.50 

WILLIAM WOOD & CO. 
BAL1'II\IORE. MD. 
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CIUTICIZING A CRITIC 

As I was walking down 1\lain Street a few days 
ago I noticed a gentleman approaching me whu, 
at a distance appeared quite put out about some
thing and at closer perusal seemed di sturbed yet 
amused- if such a thing is possible. This man 
possessed an Irvin S. Cobb countenance that was 
made more profound by a voice that seemed to 
shake the very ground we stood on. He opened 
the cavernous gap that was his mouth and from 
it, midst a jumble of inarticulate sounds, emerged 
the following: 

" Young man, your a rticl e in this week's issue 
of the rv oods H ole Log, which you so inappro
priately entitl ed 'Indolence ?' was without a douht 
the most atrocious and disgusting piece of litera
ture I have ever read. H ad it possessed the five 
canons that Edgar A llan Poe set down as essen
tial in writing the short story, I would venture to 
say that it was the most ridiculous, yet amusing, 
short story ever written . \Vhat ever made you 
think that you had the authority to write such a 
thing? \Vhat have you against the people in the 
town that you were brought up in ? H owever , 
time it might be, do you not think that it is the 
place of some person who has done something tor 
the town to write such an article, not a young up
start who knows nothing about what he is talk
ing ? The people in \Voods H ole have always 
treated me fa irly and squarely and I have been 
a round a lot longer than you have. I think that 
you should apologize to every person in the town 
-in fac t, I demand it. " 

He was then interrupted by a fri end , to whom 
I am thankful, and he left by saying, "Think that 
over young man." 

After meditating on this marvelous oration I 
came to the conclusion that l owed no one an 
apology but that I would try to make things more 
vivid for those who are of the same opinion as 
the gentleman mentioned-but who, unlike him , 
whispered their opinions among themselves. 1 n
cidentally, my most esteemed critic was talking so 
fast that I could not get a word in. - I believe 
that there is not much more in the way of criti
cism tbat could be added to my critic's speech so 

I will cla r ify the situation by remarking upon 
each of hi s accusations or critici sm- in order. 

H e said that my article was atroc ious and dis
gusting. Possibly he was right. Even the truth 
at times can be repulsive and very bad. H e then 
stated that had the article possessed the five can
ons of Poe that are essential to the short story he 
would venture to say that it was tbe most ridicu
lous yet amusing short 'story ever written. 1\\ y 
most honorable critic, do you not knuw tbat the 
canons of Pue are seven in number, not five? 

I do not think that the question of authority can 
be brought up when discuss ing whether or not I 
should write in such a vein ; unl ess the gentleman 
is not an advocate of free speech. I will say, how
ever, that a young person who has not had an op
portunity to help the town in any way is at more 
of an advantage to write or talk about such things 
than a person who has done something because 
there is not that tendency present to be prejudiced. 
As for asking me what I had against the people
only a person with a child's mind and a very pro
vincial attitude would ask such a question. After 
a ll, a ll that was said was: \Vhy is there not more 
interest on the part of \Yoods Hole people when 
there is room fo r their interest and a id ? 

F . E. McI N NIS 

The fatal attack on sixteen-year-old J oseph c. 
Troy, J r. , hy a shark at 1\lattapoisett last Satur
day has its repercussions in \Voods Hole. Mr. 
T{obert T. Goffin, superintendent of the "United 
S tates Bureau of Fisheries, has been besieged with 
telephone call s from summer residents and re
porters on the subj ect of sharks. Bathers seem 
to he more caut ious and conversation on the 
beaches includes di scussion ( Ill sharks. 

O n Sunday, A ugust 2, there will he two speak
ers at the Forum to be held at Dr. J . P. \ Var
hasse 's home on Penzance Point. 1\\ r. Gardner 
J ackson of \ Vashington, D. C .. will speak on gov
ermnental control and administration of industry 
and service. Dr. \Varbasse will speak on the 
voluntary cooperative administra tion of industry 
and service. 

(More Local News on page 142 ) 
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E. E. C. SWIFT CO. 
WILL DELIVER 

Quality Meats Fine Groceries 

TU WOODS HOLE 

CALL FALMOUTH 22, - 421-W 

UEJ>OT A VENUE 

RUTH E. THOMPSON 
WOODS HOLE, MASS. 

D HY AND FANCY GOODS - STATIONER Y 

School Supplies- Kodaks and Films 
Printing-Developing- Enlarging 

- W hen In Falmouth S hop A t -

ISSOKSON'S 
\VALli-OVER SHOES, BATHING SU ITS 

SPORT CLOTH ES 

Shoe Uepairing- Wbile You Wait 

ROBBINS LAUNDRY, INC. 
Cape Cod's Leading 

LAUNDERERS 
and 

CLEANSERS 

"NEED 

RADIO OR ELECTRICAL 
REPAI R I NG?" 

Then Call 

ROBERT EGELAND 
X-Ray Dept., M. B. L. 307 B r . B ldg. 

IF YOU ARE 
LOOKING FOR 

A 

COTTAGE 
FOR THE 

REr-IAINDER OF THE SEASON 

CALL 

KATHRYN SWIFT GREENE 
Phone 17 FALMOUTH, MASS. 

- REMEMBER-

BEALE'S 
IS THE PLACE TO GO 

FOR 

BEACH SANDALS 
$1.00, $1.95 

SNEAKERS 
FOR 

MEN, WOMEN and CHILDREN 

STREET SANDALS 
KID a n d LINEN 

FLATS AND HIGH HEELS 

$1.50 TO $3.95 

- Shoe R epairing -

MAIN STREET 

SHEET MUSIC 

Or chest ration s 
Cowboy H ill-Billy 

a n d Gu itar Music 

We receive the Lates t 
Numbers Every 

Mon th 

FALMOUTH 

YOUR SHOES 

l\rended to Look 

Like New 

Excellent Service 

Reasonahle Rates 

McAdams Shoe Repair Shop 
GLENWOOD PLACE FALMOUTH 

TWIN MERITS 

Good Food Reasonable Prices 

AT THE 

TWIN DOOR 
WE SOLICI T YOUR PATRONAGE 

Tak e A dvantage of the Specia l Rates 
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THE WOODS HOLE LOG 

TilE WEEl{ IN nOATING 

The thirteenth annual regatta of the Edga r
town Yacht Club, Martha's Vineyard, was held 
last weekend. On Thursday evening July 23, 
the Southern Massachusetts Yacht Racing Asso
ciation had a dinner and meet ing at the Harbor 
\. iew Hotel. A buffet supper and dancing were 
provided for visitors at the Bathing Pavilion, The 
racing events which included the "S," "\Vianno," 
"CC," and the "HB" classes were postponed frol1l 
Friday to Saturday because of the heavy ra in. 
Over one hundred and ninety sailing craft took 
part. Two dances were held at the Yacht Club, 
the Annual Regatta dance Friday night and the 
regular weekly dance Saturday night. 

O n Sunday water sports, short and long swim
ming races and a diving cumpetition were upen to 
members of invited yacht clubs and their guests. 

The COllstallce belonging to l\I r. Seward Pros
ser of Penzanee Point took first place in the 
schooner class at the regatta. A lthough saili'ng 
her first race in many years, she covered the dis
tance of twenty-two Iniles in two hours and for ty
seven minutes. 

The AIYOllquill, coast guard boat stationed at 
Woods Hole, took the Secretary of the Treasury, 
Henry l\ lorgenthau, J r. and a party of tell for a 
three day cruise to the Edgartown regatta. 

In the Woods Hole Yacht Club races l\ londay 
the boats taking hrst place were the Beliilla under 
Ani ta Lusculllbe in the "\\," class, the Alae Will 
under Sam Cahuon in the "CC," the Balldit under 
~ l ary Draper in the "1313 ," and the Sea CUUIl un
der Lilly Claire Faust in the "Sc." 

I<~"ENING CONCERT 

The 1lethod i ~t Episcopal Church held its an
nual concert last Thursday nigh t in the l\ la rin c 
Uiulogical Laboratury auditorium. 1\I iss Catherin e 
Carver. whu was to ha\'c played the piano accom
pan iment , replaced Richard \\'arbasse, " iolinst, as 
the instrumental soloist un the program. 

James H .. Huughton, baritone, opened the cun
cert with the scheduled numbers, ending the fi rst 
part with Moussorgsky's e\'er-alllusing "Sung of 
the Flea." Miss Carver played "A Sigh" by Lis?t 
and "Prelude in G l\ lajor" by Rachmaninoff. 1\'1r. 
11uughtull sang three Schubert selectiuns among 
them the "Serenade" in place of the scheduled 
Verdi aria ; by request he gave th ree numbers. 
amung them "I Love Life." and "Floral Oance." 
1\1 iss Carver included in the next group two Span
ish numbers and 111'. 1-1 otlghton gave the last 
g ruup, substituting the ruusing negru spiritual 
"Glury Road" for tbe fin al number. 

The program was illlprumptu for the m\J~t part, 
II Ir. \\'a rbasse being unable tu play IJecause of a 
sprained hack, 

In response tu a lire alarm last l\ l unday the t\\'o 
\roods Hule fire engines rushed to tbe very small 
cottage of ~drs. :'IIabel Hilton (i\ lother of "Doc" 
Hilton, collector for the Supply Department of the 
Mari ne Biological Laboratory). Several garden 
hoses were playing water on the flames when they 
arri\'Ccl. Prompt work with extinguishers, a large 
hose, and hatchets put out the fire, but l10t before 
the flames had destroyed all furniture and per~un
al ar ticles. In addition windows were broken and 
sh ingles shuveled frOlll the roof. so that the whole 
cottage was practically a loss. The fire started 
after 1\I rs. H iltol1, a lady of about sixty years, 
started cooking lun ch on the oil stove and went 
uut into the \'ard. \Vhen she looked around a 
short time later flames were creeping up the wall s, 
An alarlll was given and ;\lrs. Hilton, who was 
badly frightened, was taken into her son's home. 

An eight foot blue shark and a turpedo ray 
\\'ere brought in by the Uureau uf Fisheries cul
lecting boat last week. The shark. \\'hich is uf the 
variety that does not live in capti\' ity. died ahllos t 
immediately: Dr. Edwin Linton. authority on fish 
parasites. extracted many parasites from the 
shark's stomach. 

( l'hotogTa ph f r- o m B o:-;tnfl Herald) 

HA(;GE))-TOOTH SHAHK 
Two of a total of six "ragged tooth sharks" 

caugh t between South Yarmouth and West Dennis. 
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SANSOUCI'S BARBER.SHOP 
AND BEAUTY PARLOR 

Next to Post Office FALMOUTH, MASS. 

THE OASIS LUNCH 
QUALITY LUNCH AND QUALITY SERVICE 

StaUonery 
S ick R<>om and Photographic Supplies 

BaIlantyne's Ale and Beer 
- On Draught -

Remember 
SAMUEL CAHOON 

HAS THE KIND OF 

FISH and LOBSTERS 
THAT MAKE YOU CALL 

FALMOUTH 660 - 661 
AGAIN AKD AGAIN! 

Who's Who 

IT'S NOT l\fUCH - ONLY 50c 
FOR A REALLY SATISFYING 

LUNCH 
at 

ANGELUS SWEETS 
New Malchman Bldg., -opp. Town HaIl 

A l\IACHINELESS PEHl\IANENT WAVE at 

Barber 
S hop DONNELLY'S Ber.lUty 

Shop 
Specializes in WOMEN'S Hairdressing 

opp. Public Library 
Tel. 211 FALMOUTH, MASS. 

SHOP AT 
THE 

Lady PEPPERELL Shop 
SPORTSWEAR 

LORD PEPPERELL SHIRTS 
SHEETS AND PILLOW CASES 

MAIL ORDERS TAKEN 
Ph-one 515 

FALMOUTH Next to Post Office 

ABC of Woods Hole 
Up .. to .. date Map 

All the information you are always wanting-bound into 

convenient booklet f orm. You will want two-;-one at 

home, another at the laboratory. 

READY JULY 11 ONLY 25 CENTS 

Published by THE COLLECTING NET 
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I, 

WITH 

VOLAND :800 
w eig hings of 

4 GR A MS 200 l\IJLLlGRAl\IS 
can be made nithout handling weig hts! 

Capacity- 200 gms. Sensitiveness 0.05 mg. 
Patented vernier a nd grid, equilibr ium adjus t er, 
which eliminate t he ha ndling of r iders a nd a ll 
w eig h ts below 4 g ra m s 200 m g . 

Manufactured in U. S. A. by 

VOLAND & SONS, Inc. 
NEW ROCHELLE , N . Y. 

!.:==================!.: 

SCHAERR HEAVY DUTY 
SHAKER 

Absollltel:J' No iseless! 

O uts tanding fo r 

• Really Noiseless Opera tion 
• Unusually Sturdy Construction 
• Self-Anchoring Cha ract eristics 
• Adjustability to Va rious Sizes of Con

t a iners Up t o 2 Ga llons 
• Practically Vibrationless Motion 
• Porta bility 

Supplied fo r 110 Volts AC or DC 

W rite for Bulletin "S" git'ing Prices and Particulars 

E. MACH LETT & SON 
Est. 1897 

Scien tific Glassware and ApparaCtts 
220 East 23rd Street New York, N . Y. 

:~==================!~ 

FOR YOUR INSPECTION 
We will have our representatives in the O LD LECTURE HALL beginning 

August the 3rd with an exhib itio n of new and interesting laboratory equip

ment. A mong the items are: 

A~ALYTICAL Ai\D ..\IICRO
BA LANCES 

PHOTO-ELECTRI C CELLS AND 
A PPARAT US 

LI GHT l'dETERS 

..\IICROSCO PES A~D 
l\ II CROTO:\IES 

UL T H.A-FI LTI~A no:\' 
A PPARATUS 

BIOLOGICAL STAINS 

PF AL TZ & BAUER, Inc~ 
EMPIRE STATE BUILDING N EW YOIU{ CITY 
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I ()1\\~CTI~(7 \~T\ 

This is set No. A-195, 

one of the ten dissecting 

sets illustrated in our 

catalog No. 38, from the 

simplest to the most com

plete. Also largest variety 

of dissecting instruments, 

as well as laboratory ma

terials such as 

Micro Slides and COtler Glasses 

Slide Boxes,,,Magnifiers,,,Centrifuges 

Insect Pins,,,Riker Mounts 

Museum }ars,,,Petri Dishes,,,Rubber Tubing 

Hemacytometers and Hemometers 

\Ve have separate catalogs, gladly sent on request, of Cha rts, Models, Specimens and 

Preparations in the foll owing fields: I r um an and Comparative Anatomy, Physiologr, 

Neurology, Zoology, Botany, Embryology, Entomology, Ecology, etc. 

25 EAST 26th STREET NEW YORK 

.:._g_~_C_D_g_O _ __ O_O_O_g •• o_o_o_o ___ 0 ___ 0 __ 0_; __ ;_0_0_0_ 1 _._, __ 0_ t •• 
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T urtox Microscope Slides 
( h 'er three th ousand di ffere nt prepa ra

tiuns for Biology a nd related suhj ects are 
made in the Turtox slide lalJ()rato\"\'. 
Technicians with spec iali zed training use 
mlldern equipment and methods til pro
duce slides which will I)e an as,et to am ' 
teaching coll ectiun . -

Ask us to send samples of slides you 
w01lld like tu exami ne. 

The Sign of the Tllrtox 
Pledges Absolute Satisfaction 

GENERAL BIOLOG ICAL SUPPLY H OUSE 
( lncorpor3ttd) 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

. 761-763 EAST SIXTY.NINTH PLACE C HICAGO I 
t:.-.-.--..t_~u_~o~, __ ,_.-__ , .:~ 

Inclined ;\lllllllcula r, 
Stra ight :\[ollocular 

or 
I Ilcl ined Binocular 

Tube 

• 
Immed iate Change 

from Bright to 
Dark Field 

• 
ASK FOR LEAFLETS 476 and 492 

I -185 FIFTII A VENUE, NEW YOltK 

f.- "U_O_ ~ _O_ g _D o_ o _a_D"II_II_Q_~~ 

CONSTANT 
TEMPERATURE 

BATHS 
for Water or Oil 

May be set a t any tern. 
. perature between ~ 10 "C 

to 150 ' C 

Maintain bath tempera· 
ture const a nt and uni· 
form to .:!: O.02 °C 

H ave open , unobstructed 
working sp a c e 

Come to the user com. 
prete with built.in re· 
frigerator, re ady to use. 

A sk fur Bulldi" I ::!OO 

AMERICAN INSTRUMENT CO., Inc. 
8010.8020 Geor!l i. Au 5ilYCI Sprl"!. Md 

I~C. 
;28 SO. IJILL ST., LOS ANGELES 

_~g_~Q_Q_ Q_ Q __ Q_ Q_ II _ J_Q_'!' 
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In 1876 .• the finest obiedives made 
In 1936 .. STILL THE FINEST! 

IN November, 1876, the editor of 
American Journal of Microscopy 

and Popular Science, wrote, 
"Spencer ... acquired an envia
ble reputation on both continents 
•.. for they have always been ar
tists who made objectives, rather 
than manufacturers who produced 
them in quantity." 

Today ... this reputation for 
Spencer optics is rigidly main
tained by production operations 
that are practically laboratory 
methods. For example, the surfaces 
of tiny front lenses of oil immer
sion objectives are polished true 

to one-millionth of an inch! Only 
by laboratory technique... 
coupled with precise machinery 
and human craftsmanship of a high 
order ... can such measurements 
of one-millionth of an inch be ac
curately and consistently made. 

Thus, by the application of lab
oratory technique to factory rou
tine, the many processes of manu
facture function perfectly to
gether to produce Spencer optics 
of a perfection until recently con
sidered unattainable. 

Optics are the heart of a micro
scope. For superior performance 
-purchase a Spencer Microscope. 

/ 
I ( 

~J 
Spencer Lens COll1 pany 

Buffalo sP£N[[, New York 

147 
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BfrL WIDE FIELD BINOCULAR 

An extra lo ng 
rack and pinio n 
~ive 5 co mplete 

and positive 
ad justm e nt. 

l arge Bake lite 
focusing butto ns 

permi t mo rc 
del icate fo cusing 

ad just me nt. 

Stand is heavier 
and mo re rugged 

throughout. 

Incli natio n joi nt 
w hi ch allows 

tilting. 

. "-

A NEW 

MICROSCOPE 

Individual 
focusing rube 10 
com penu.lr (o r 

variatio n in 
user's eye s. 

Revolving dru m 
nosepiece (tied 
and proved in 
actual sen-ice . 

Di srance (ro m 
Opti cal Axis to 

arm is .H~" . 

G l as~ Suite 
mounted Rush 

w ith metal SUp
poruto ~ive brg
er wo rki ng area. 

T he new B & L Wide Field Binocular Micr oscope r e ta ins a ll the desira bl e fea tures of the previous m odel 
- the excep tiona lly w ide fie ld . t he p ro nouncedly thr ee dimens ional view- a nd the erec t a nd un reve rsed 
image. In addition , this new model has been m a d e larger a nd s turd ier throughout. T he m oderate 
p ri ce p laces it within easy reac\1 of serious worke r s. This new series of B & L Binocular Micr oscopes 
is described in a ~pecial folde r . Wri t e fo r your copy . . . . . ..... . .... . .. .. ....... . 
to Bausch & Lom b Optica l Co. , 671 St. Paul Stree t, 
Roches t cr, N . Y . Bausch & Lom b Optical Co. 

671 St. Pa ul S t., Rochest er, N. Y. 

Bausch & Lomb 
P lea se send me complete de tails on 

the new Model Wide Field Binocular 
Microscope. 

N a m e .............. .. ......... ....... ..... .. .. ...... .... . 

WE MAKE OUR OWN GlASS TO 
INSURE STANDARDIZED PRODUCTION 

Add r ess ........ ...... ............ .. ......... ................... .. 

FOR YOUR GLASSES, INSIST ON B & L 
ORTHOGON LENSES AND B & L FRAMES 
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\"oods Hole, Mass., 
July 3, 1936. 

:-\t the meeting of the Corporation held A ugust II , 193 1. it \\"as voted that "On or about 
the first of July of each year, the Clerk sha ll Eend a circular letter to each member of the 
Corporation, giving the name of the Nominating Committee", (for considering the names 
of candidates for election as officers anc! Trustees), "and stating that the Committee desires 
suggestions regarding nominations." 

O ffic ers and Trustees are elected by the Corporation: members of the Corporation are 
elected only by the Trustees. The new officers-viz. Treasurer and the Clerk of the COI'por
ation. are elected annually.-Trustees are elec ted for a term of fOllr years. The present offi
ce rs and Trustees of the Class of 1936, all of \\"hom, except 1\/. J . Greenman, may be re
elected, are as follows: 

Treasurer of the Corporation 

Clerk of the Corporation 

H. B. Bigelow 
R. Chambers 
W. E. Garrev 
Caswell Grav"e 

8 Trustees of the Class of 1936 

Lawrason Riggs , Jr. 

.. Charles Packard 

:\1. J. Greenman 
C. E. McClung 
:-\ . P. Mathews 
C. R. Stockard 

Any member who wishes to suggest nam es to be considered by the Nominating Com-
mittee should send them to the Chairman befo re August I, 1936. 

C. E. McClung, Chairman 
G. N. Calkins 
Charles Packard 
P. B. Armstrong 
W . S. Root 

Charles Packard, Clerk 

Suggestions for the ;,r ominating Committee 1936 
N. B. Nominees must be members of th e Corporation. 

F or Treasurer F or Clerk 
For Trustees of the Class of 1940 

Signature ... 

:;-.rote: Dr. Greenman IS eligible for election only as Trustee Emeritus. 
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Entree SATURDA Y. AUGUST 1. 1936 Annual Subscripti on. $2.00 
Si n gle Cop ies. 30 Cents. 

COME TO THE MIXER AT THE CLUB 
TONIGHT! 

NOMINATION OF TRUSTEES OF THE 
MARINE BIOLOGICAL LABORATORY 

The second mixer of the season will be held by 
the i\ la rine Biological Laboratory Club this ev; 
ning. beginning at eight o·clock. Every member 
of the scientific community-together " 'ith their 
friends-are cordially invited to attend the affair 
by the officers of the Clull. Refreshments will be 
served ; the "amplifier dance" 

O n \\'ednesday. July 29. the nominating com
mittee of the corporation posted its slate of eight 
members of the corporation fo r the 19-+0 class of 
the Board of T rustees to replace those ret iring on 
A ugust II . A member of the corporation has 
caught up the 0: ominating Committee on a techni -

will begin as soon as the bed
time hour of the trustees and 
members of the corporation 
approaches. There will be no 
admission charge of any kind 
during the evening. and every
one who comes will enj oy 
meeting people, drinking fruit 
punch. and the dancing after
wards. The latter will prob
ably begin soon . aft er ten 
o·clock. but the exact time will 
be set by the mood of the 
crowd. Mrs. Loui se Mast 
Specht is Chairman of the So
cial Committee ; thi s fac t alone 
is assurance that the evening 
will be a delightful one fo r all 
those who come to the Club 
to-night. Miss E li zabeth i\ fast , 
a sister of Mrs. Specht , is in 
charge of introducing people 
to each other. 

EDITORIAL ANNOUNCEMENT 

T hi s four page folder ",ill serve 
as a vehicle for several things of 
ClIrre ll t interest which woul d lose 
in value by 110t being issued be
fo re the fifthcoming issue of T /I E 
COLLECTING NET which wi ll not 
be ready fo r distribution unt il 
Monday or T uesday. 

JR. I8. 1£. <Club <CalclIllar 
SATURDAY EVENI NG, Aug. 

M ixer : Everyone w elcom e; r e
f resh ments and dancing: a t the M . 
B. L. Club House. 

MONDAY, August 3, 7:00 P. 1\I. 
Special meeting of the m ember s 

of the M. B. L. Club t o consider 
the proposed constitution. 

MONDAY, August 3.7:00 P. 1\1. 
Music Hour a t the M. B . L . Club. 

8 :00 P. M. This may be delay ed a 
few minutes owing to the special 
m eeting. 

cality , cla iming that it came to 
a decision too soon ; that is. that 
it met and posted its decisions 
before many of the suggestions, 
requested by the committee it
self. had been received for con
sideration. The chairman is 
reported to believe that its 
commi ttee's decisions were in 
accordance with the wishes of 
the corporation as a whole, 
that it had sufficiently consid
ered every eligible individual, 
and that it would not be worth
while for the group of five to 
reconvene to consider any fur
ther suggest ions from Corpor
ation members. He pointed out 
the opportuni ty that every 
member will have of nominat
ing a candidate from "the 
fl oor. " T he meeting of the 
Corporation is to convene on 
Tuesday. A ugust II. 

TABLE OF CONTE NTS OF T H E COLLECTING NET FOIt AUGUST I, 1936 

A Quantitative Ana lysis of A nterior P itui
t ary-Ovulati·on R elation in the Frog: Hana 

Pipiens. Dr. Roberts Rugh ........... ... ...... ... ..... 121 
Biological R esearch at the S cripps Institution 

of Oceanography, D r. Claude ZoBell. ..... ........ 121 
The Effect of Ions on the Nerve Membra ne 

Potential. Dr. Walter Wilbra ndt ........ .. .......... .. 127 
S ta ff Meetings at the Oceanographic Ins titu-

tion. Donald Zinn ................. ........... ........ ..... ... 128 
News from other Biological Sta t ions ...... .......... 129 

The Cou rse in Invertebrat e Zoology, Dr. T . 
H . Bissonnett e .... .... ... ...... ..... ........ ... .. .. ... ... ......... 131 

S upplementa ry Directory ....... .... ......................... 132 
Elec tion of Trustees .. ...... .......... .. .......................... 133 
E d itoria l Page ... ............ ... ...................................... 134 
Item s of Interest .................................................... 135 
M . B. L. Club ... ................................ ....................... 136 
Department of P ublications ................................ 137 
Woods Hole Log ................ ... ......................... 140. 142 
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The Collecting Net 
A weekly publication devoted to tbe scientific work 

at marine biological laboratories 

Etlitorial: Ware Cattell , Elizabeth Thornton, Ur
sula Reinhardt and Annaleida Snyder Cattell. 

Business: Arthur C. Stirling, Amy Gamble, Boris 
Gorokhoff and Marjor ie Higgins. 

Entered as second-class matter July 11, 1935, at 
the U . S . Post Office at Woods Hole, Massachusetts, 
under the Act of March 3. 1879. 

NOlH INATIO:\'S FOI{ TRUSTEES OF THE 
COHPOItATION 

To every lne1l1ber of the Corporatiun uf the 
1 Jarine BlOlugical Laboratury we should h ke to 
emphasize the importa nce of fi lling out the Llank 
sheet which is included in this "appetizer" uf the 
fo rthcoming issue of TIlE COLLECTING XET. I'ro
vidin lI the chairman uf th e ~ omina ting CUll1lllIttee 
is wt!linO' to accept such llum inations a t this time. 
they sh;uld bc pr umptly given to hil1l ; if the 
Nominating Cummittee is of the opiniun tha t its 
duties elided un W ednesday . July 29. TIlE COL
LECTI:-;G NET will undertake to place the blanks 
in the hands of a cummittee which \vill nut unly 
tabulate th e result~. but ab o make the appropriate 
nominations from the lIuur at the Curpurat ion 
meeting on Augu;,t 11. T hi s will. of course. llUt 
be necessary if. as the :':olllina ting C'llnllli ttee 
must anticipate. the incoming blanks agree with 
the sla te posted by it. 

From The Mount Ue~ert Islantl Biological Laborat.or)· 

Dear :\11'. Cattell: July 29. 1936 
Please forgive my delay in answering your two 

letters about THE COLLECT I t-;G ;.JET Scholar sh ip 
Fund. The laboratury will g lad ly grant free re
search space to indi vidua ls holding a scholarship 
frum the fund. so tha t the hundred dollars can be 
used for IJoard. roum allll travel ing expenses. 

It will be a pleasure to assist the Schularship 
FUlld Associa t ion IJY serving as a men!ber uf its 
executive COll lllIittee. Since it will be impos~i bl e 
for me tu come to \ \' oods Hole this summer tu 
attend any meetings. a ll Ill)' help must he thruugh 
the lIlails. I'lease call me whene\'er ),ou think I 
might be of se rvice. 

This laboratory is pleased to nute that the F U11d 
has made avai lable one of the scholarships fo r a 
yuung mall now in residence here. O ur execut ive 
c011llllittee will recumlllend a candidate at the end 
of the season a nel not ify you accordillgly. I note 
that the $100. wil l be payable 011 or hefore June 
IS. 1~37. 

(Sigl/i'd) \\'l LLlA:\1 H. COLE 

Concerning "The Collecting Net" Scholarships 

To THE EDITOR ; July 31. 1936 
TilE COLLECTIKG ~ET Schularships ha\'e assist

ed a number uf students in the physiology course 
to continue their sc iellti fic work. I t often happens 
that the poss ibilities of utilizing marine hiological 
material a re ne IV to the student a nd that practical 
diHiculties par ticul a rly halllper the s tudent' s appli
cat iun to SUll11l1er wurk. The help of the schular
~hips is "ery important and the present posi tiuns 
of t he past recipients p ro\'e that the students have 
made goud use o f the ir r esources. Their names 
make an excellent li st uf able and energetic 
younger physiologists. anel I think that we shuuld 
u sc our sincere effor ts to continue th e line by aid
ing the schola rship fund . 

LAWREKCE IR\' ING 

The Elapse o( Negative Time 

To THE ED!TOR: July 26. 1936 
I recently wrote the fo llowing let ter about the 

XUII/illa/ illg COllllllitt l'i': 
To the Presiden t of the Corporation. 
The Marine Biological Laboratory. 
Woods Hole, Massachusetts. 

Sir:-
Under the date of July 3 a "circular letter " was 

addressed to members of the Corporation of the 
Marine Biolog ical Laboratory stating that the nom
inating "committee desires suggestions regarding 
nominations." On July 29 the official slate of offi
cers and trustees was posted on the several bulletin 
boards ·of the laboratory. The Clerk of the Corpora
tion in his letter sets July 31 as the day upon which 
the last suggestions for Officers and Trustees must 
be made by its members. 

In view ·of these circumstances, a nd as a member 
of the Corporation in good standing, I requ~st 

(1) That the notices of the decision of th e Nom
inating Committee be withd rawn from the bulletin 
boards. 

(2) Tha t the Committee reconvene on or after 
August 1 to g ive its cons idered opinion upon the 
names of a ll officers and trustees suggested by 
members of the Corporation. 

F urthermore, it would be courteous to extend the 
time limit from July 31 t o a la t er date in order that 
members of the Corporation. who have suggestions 
to make and who have been prevented from filling 
out the blanks by the premature posting of the de
cisions of t he Nominating Commi ttee. be given the 
opportunity to submit their suggestions for con
s ideration. 

I shall appreciate a prompt r eply to this letter 
because I wish assura nce that if I fill out the blank 
that my s uggestions will be considered by the Nom
inating CommiHee. 

Very truly yours. 

( ~fJ~r Jl" ,.1 JJI/I )lffJn e hf'J'(~ ) 
Member of the Corporation of 
the Marine Biological Labora tory 

I submit the abo\'e cOl11l11unication for publica
t ion in TIl E COLLECT! NG X ET because J think it 
may he (If interest tu your readers. 

A:-; or-;YMOLTS 
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i\I. B. L. CLUB l'tOTES CONTRIBUTED BY ITS ENERGETIC SECUETAItY-THEASUItEU-TO-BE 

Special Notice: A meeting for the purpose of 
discussion and act ion on the proposed changes in 
the Constitution and By-Laws uf the l\L B. L. 
Club will be held in the Club house on 1\1 unday, 
August 10, at 7 p. Ill. 

Plans are maturing for the second i\l ixer of the 
season, which wi ll be held on Saturday evening 
the Ilrst of August. Arrangements are in the 
hands of the Social Committee under the chair
manship of 1\1 rs. Specht. Attendance of all lab
oratory people is invited, especially the recently 
arrived st udents and newcomers to \Voods Hole. 
There will be opportunity for everybody to meet 
everybody else and la ter in the evening there will 
be dancing. The;\J ixers are an important infor
mal function which the Club performs for the 
community. and non-members are as welcome as 
l11emlJers. 

The question has been raised and widely dis
cussed as tu the advisability of hiring orchestras 
for the· regular Saturday night dances. T he mat
ter was referred to the Executive Committee. and 
it was their opinion after listening to a ll sides that 
under the present financial circllmstances phonu
graph mllsic was preferahle to urchestral music 

for the regular dances. However. it was decided 
to accept the offer uf Til E COLLECTING XET to 
organi ze an orchestra dance for Saturday the 8th 
of A ugust. 

The membership drive will be launched next 
week with fury and aLandoll. Reasolls why you 
should be a member of the Club are: ( I) Dues 
are only $1.50 (even less than that for students: 
$ 1 for the term of the course) . (2) The Club 
house is the only congenial non-st renuuus escape 
from the laboratory that is possible in \ \ 'ood;; 
Hole, especially in foggy weather. This asset be
comes incomparably 1II0re valuable after a couple 
of weeks of fog. whieh may blow in at an)' min 
ute now. Read the magazines, sit in comfortable 
chairs, talk English rather than lliology. watch the 
boats go by. (3) The social life of W oods Hole, 
confined entirely to the Club house. is unly open 
to membel's . except by special arrangement. Sat
urday night dances! l\l onday night concerts! 
Checkers. llridge . P ingpong ! l\Iembership is open 
to laboratory people and their fami lies on payment 
of dues, either to the nJain office of the i\farine 
Biulogical Lab .. ratory. to the Secretary-Treasurer 
(llalla rd. 217H Dr.) or to the doormen at the 
special dances and concerts. 

CONSTITUTION OF THE MARINE BIOLOGICAL LABORATORY CLUBI 

ARTICLE I. Na me. 

The name of tlie Club shall be the Marine Bio
logical Laboratory Club. 

ARTICLE I I. Ob jed. 

The object of the Club is to promote social in
tercOllfse among the scientific workers of the 
\Voods Hole collllllunity and their friends . 

ARTICLE II r. AI clIlberslrip. 

The membership of the Club shall consist of two 
classes-Active and Associate. The scientific 
workers of the \ \' oods H ole community and mem
bers of their families, 18 years of age or over. are 
eligiLle to active membership, and become mem
bers on payment of the annual dues. O ther per
sons who are 18 years of age or over may be elect
ed to associate memhership as provided in the 
Bv-Laws. 

J Only activ,e members in good standing have the 
right to vote. \ \lith the exception of voting. the 
associate members have all the rights and privi
leges accorded to active members. 

1 The sections set in italics ar;'! those which are 
likely to come up for discussion at the meeting on 
Monday. 

The fami lies of memhers are entitled to use the 
Clubhouse under the same conditions as melllhers, 
provided that thi s privilege is not extended to any 
person less than 18 years of age. 

ARTI CLE IV. Officers. 

The officers of the Cluu shall be the President, 
Vice-president, and Secretary-Treasurer. Only 
those active members who are in full standing amI 
who are also melllhers of the Corporation oj the 
Marine lliologieal Laboratory shall ue eligible to 
these offices. 

The officers shall be elected at the annu:tl meet
ing. They shall be s\lbj ect to recall as provided 
by Article VII. Vacancies oeeuring at other times 
shall be filled as provided in Section r of the By
Laws. 

ARTICLE V. Trustees. 

Thcrc shall bc u Board of Trustccs of 6 IIIcm
bers. olle to bc clectcd at tll c all/illal lIIectill!} euch 
year aI/(/ sill/ilarly. V II C to 1>1' appoill ted I>y tlte ni
rector of tlte Marill c Biolvgiral Laboratory, Each 
II/ember shall SCI"l'e for three years, excep ting thul 
0 11 cOllstitutill g the Board therc shall be a class of 
two, clcc/ed al/(I a/,poilltcd as prescribed, to serve 
for aile year. 01/(1 all otlzer tv sen'c for two years. 
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111 acldilioll 10 Ih('S{' Ihrec elasse'S of Trlfsl{'{'s. 
Ihe l'r{'siti{,111 of Ih{' Clllb, if 1/01 already a Trzrsl{'{'; 
shall b{' a Trzrsl{'{' ex-officio. 

ARTICLE VI. All llual Aiating. 
The annual meeting of the Club shall be held 

each year on the third l\10nday in July, at which 
meeting the election of officers and trustees, the 
presentat ion of official and standing committee rc
ports, and other stated business shall be trans
acted . 

ARTICLE VII. S pecial M eel ings. 
Special meetings of the Club for any purpose 

except that of amending the Constitution may be 
called at any time by any officer of the Club; they 
may also be called by petition by at least 15 active 
memhers who are in full standing; the purpose 
and date of such meeting shall be stated in a no
tice which shall be posted on the official Labora
tory bulletin boards and in the Club house, at least 
five days before the proposed date of such meet
ing. 

ARTICLE VIII. A m{,lIdlll enls. 
Amendments to this Constitution can be made 

by a two-thirds vote of those active members who 
are present at any meeting, provided that at least 
thirty such members are present, or provided that 
one-third of the total active membership below 90 
is present. and provided that the proposed 
Amendment and the petition for the meeting to 
consider such Amendment or A mendments and 
the date of such meet ing shall have been signed 
by at least IO voting members and posted on the 
official Laboratory bulletin boards and in the Club 
house at least !O days before the date of the meet
mg. 

ARTICLE IX. EX{,Cll ti1'{' C0 1flmift{'{' . 
There shall be an Executive Committee of 

which the officers of the Clu b shall be ex-officio 
members. Other members of this Committee shall 
he appointed by the President to serve for one 
year. subject to discharge by him at any time. 

BY-LAWS 

1. The Executive Committee shall consist of 
nine members. and shall include the officers of the 
Club and the Chairman of the House and Social 
Committee . 

The duties of this Committee shall he to attend 
to such general affairs of the Club as the running 
of the Club house and the appointment and di s
charge of a House Committee, a Social Commit
tee, a l\ lembership Committee, and such special 
Committees as it may deem necessary. 

The Committee shall also have the power to fill 
vacancies in the offices of the Club occuring at 

other times than at the election at the ann ual 
meeting. The Committee shall furth er have the 
power to elect those persons to associate member
ship who do not. ipso faCiO, become me1l1bers by 
the payment of dues, as provided in Art icle I r I of 
the Constitution, but who have been proposed and 
seconded by acti ve members of the Club who are 
110t members of the Executive Committee. The 
Committee shall , furth er, have power to decide all 
doubtful cases of eligibility. 

I I . A quorum of the Executive Committee 
shall consist of a majority of its members. 

1I I. The Executive Committee shall meet at 
least twice mon thly during the months of ) une, 
july, and Aug ust. The Trustees shall meet on 
the day fo llowing the annual meeting . Th{' 
Truslas shall acl ill a g{, lI{'ral ad1'isory capacily 
10 Ih {' Exall/hl{' COlf/lllitta, and sir all lrav{' co/((
plel{' charge of all fillancial matt('l's of Ih {' Club 
('.rapt in so far as Ihis pow{'r ((lay b{' (/{'I{'ga/{'i/ 
10 Ih{' Sar{'lary-Tr{'Qs ur('l'. 

The Secretary-T reasurer shall report monthly 
during June, july, and August, and once during 
the winter to a Trustee designated by the Board 
of Trustees. 

IV. The Execu tive Committee shall appoint 
an Assistant Secreta ry-Treasurer who shall be a 
l'{'si(/{,II/ of W oods Hole. His function shall be to 
collect dues from members and to perform such 
other duties as may be delegated by the Secretary
Treasurer. 

V. The Executive Committee shall , not later 
than the second Monday in july, each year ap
point a Nominating Committee to nominate a slate 
of Officers and Trustees. This shall not preclude 
further nominations from the floor at the annual 
meeting. 

V 1. J II Ih e {,Z '{' II I Ihal an clal{'d Truslc(' r{'
SigHS brfor{' his I {'I' 111 of offic{' {'xl' ires, Ih {' CIHb 
a/ a fIIa/ing railed for the purpose, shall {'Ial a 
Tl'lIsl{'{' /0 s{,I'1'e for Ih{' balalla of the /('/'11/. Silf/ 
ilarly, /h{' Dir{'('lor of Ih{' Laboralory shall fill by 
al'1'oilillf/ {, I1/ , Ih {' plaa I{'ft ziaralli b), Ih{' r{'siglla
lioll of all appoilll {'d Tr (( sl{'{'. 

VIr. The dues for active members shall be 
$1.50 per year, except in the case of fu lly accredit
ed students in the courses of the l\Iarine Biologi
cal Laboratory, for whom there shall be an op
tional rate of $1.00; it being understood that this 
covers membership only for the duration of the 
course in which they are registered. 

The dues for associate members shall be $3.00. 
T he Executive Committee shall have the right 

to assess add itional fees should they be deemed 
necessary. 

VII 1. T/r{'s{' Rv-Lam~ ma" b{' a/t{'r{'d /Iv a 
11/ajorily of /h {' Er'{'('ulh,{' COIiu((itt{'{' . a ((wjoi-ily 
of IIr{' Trllsl('('s ((lllc((rri"g. 
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OPEN OCEAN AND COASTAL SHARKS: LANTERN SLIDES FOR ILLUSTRATING 
LECTURES DO THEY ATTACK MEN? 

DR. E. \\'. GUlJGER DR. \\ '. E. FORSYTHE 

• ..jssocia/(' Curator uf Fish('s, • ..J.III ('rirall 
A1us('ulII of Xa/ural Histor)' 

Physirist , Lalli/, DC" ('/O/,III Cllt Laboratory, 
GOlcral EI('ctr ic Cow/'OJlY 

This flu estion lIf perennial interest is raised 
nearly e\'ery sUIIJmer by the accounts (If all eged 
threatened att acks of sharks 011 bathers ill our 
Atlantic coa~tal waters. To the public generally, 

There is prohably no more satisfactory lllethod 
for showing extensi \'e result s of experimental 
work to an audience or for illustrating a lecture 
than the nse of lantern slides. However, if slides 

and particularly to newspaper 
correspondents and reporters, 
every shark seen near a bath
ing beach or caught by sport s
lllall and fishermall a long our 
coast is a man-eater. Fract i
cally all such allegations ha\'e 
no fOl1ndati on: and practically 
all of the sharks seen and 
caught are not man-eaters. 

However, under date of 
July 25, 1936, a report callle 
frulll i-Jew Bedford, l\fass .. 
that a hoy in swilllming nea r 
there had had hi s leg so llIall 
gled by a shark that he died 
shortl\' thereafter fmlll shock 
and loss of blood. This attack 
and the suhsequent en:'nts (the 
hunt for the shark, etc. ) de
scribed by New Bedford and 
\\'oods Hole men whll know 

~u. lB. If. ([alrl1~ar 
TUESOA Y, Aug-u. .. t II, 8:00 P. 1\1. 
Seminar: Dr. Laura J. Nahm: "A 

study of the cells of the adrenal 
g land of the ewe during estrus 
and pregnancy." 

Dr. E. A. Wolf and Grace Rieth- I 

miller : "Studies in calcification: I 
III. The shell of the hen's egg." 

Dr. Alexander Sandow: "Diffrac- ,' 
tion patterns of striated muscle 
and sarcomere behavior during I 

contraction." 
Dr. F. H . J. Figge: "The effect 

of some oxidation-reduction indi- I 
cat or dyes on the eyes and pig
mentation of normal and hypo- i 
physectomized amphibians." 

Dr. Rohert Chambers: "The elim
ination 01' neutra l red by the 
kidney tubUles." 

FUlDA Y, AlI~lIst ).t, 8:00 1'. :\1. 
Lecture: Professor H. W. Stun

kard: "Life cycles of digenetic 
trematodes." 

are used, they should he so 
shown that they can lIe seen 
by the entire audience, and 
this includes that part of the 
audience that is the farthest 
f rom the screen. The slides 
should he so made that they 
illl1strate a nd show just what 
the\' arc intended to she ';':. 
;,I a"!l\' times a lectmer has to 
apologIze for his slides, giving 
SOlli e of the 111 a 11\' excuses for 
~ hl)\\'ing pllor pi~tures. SOllle 
projected pictures are poor 
due to the carelesslless of the 
maker of the slide:; : Sllllle al'e 
pllor because till: persall mak
illg the slide~ did lIot know 
how to Inake thCIII; and (Inally, 
othe rs are poor due to the 
character of the projecting ap-
paratus ,1IId screen. 

sharks, have been written up in such detai l in the 
~I assachusett s and Rhode I sland daily papers, and 
the facts are so well (Cullfilll/cd all /'ag {' 156 ) 

The A lllerican Society of ~Iechanical Engi
Ileers ha~ puhlished a report 1 on Ellgineering and 
Scientitlc Charts for Lantem Slides which gives 
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some suggested practices for the design of charts 
fo r lal~tern sl ides. These recommendati()ns. if 
followed, would effect a great improvement in the 
appearance of many of the projected pictures 
~hown at technical meet ings. 

From the appearance of many slides shown at 
various technical meetings it must be assumed 
that. in general, the lecturer has neither read 
these recommendations nor tried out hi s slides 
beforehand . In the li se of slides the same rule 
should hold as in any other portion 0 f the lecture; 
that is, keep the interest of the audience and dis
turb them as little as possible. There are two 
sides to this problem; one the projection appara
tus and the other the slides themselves. Some
times a lecturer prepares good slides and then 
finds that adequate facilities are not available for 
showi ng them. \ Vhy anyone should invite a lec
turer and an audience and then not do everything 
possible to make the lecture a success is difficul t 
to understand. Everything possible should he 
done to help the lecturer get hi s story across and 
this should include the removal of disturbing ele
ments. 

\Vhile projection apparatus and the operation 
of such equipment may be critici zed , the fac t re
mains that for cl ear pictures good sli des must be 
provided. T he projected picture can be no better 
than the image on the slide and if this is too small 
or poorly made, poor pictures will result. If there 
is too much material. either lettering. curves, or 
pictures, on one slide, nothing can be satisfactori
ly shown. 

I f written material is to be shown . the letters 
should be of such'size that when projected on the 
screen they can be easily read by anyone in the 
audi ence and this applies. too, to the person who 
is farthest from the sc reen. Letters properly 
typed with an ordinary typewriter and photo
graphed make a good appearance when projected. 
Une method of making the copy for such a slide 
is to use a good black ribbon with a white paper 
and to have thi s paper backed up with a good 
black carbon paper turned with the carbon side 
toward the sheet. so that the typed letters on the 
front of the paper a re backed up l,y the carbon 
~mpression on the back. Since original typewrit
Illg often lacks blackness and breadth of the lines 
which comprise the detail s of a letter, a guod car-

I November, 1932, Z15, 1-1932. See also J. Soc. 1\10-
tion Picture Engineers, V23, P. 247, 1934. 

bon copy may be better than the original. An ex
cellent carbon copy can be made on a heavy shcet 
of white paper upon which is superimposed a car
bon sheet and a thin sheet of paper. By remov
ing the typewriter ribbon the type hits the thin 
paper and makes the carbon copy on the heavy 
sheet. An additional refinement of carbon copies 
can be made by using two sheets of thin paper. i\ 
carbon sheet is placed in contact with the l()wer 
side of the second sheet in addition to the carixm 
paper placed in contact on the upper side. as is 
commonly done. In this way the carbon copy is 
made as uS11al. hut it is hacked up on its lower 
side ily anot her carbon copy. In other worrls, 
this carhon copy has carhon imprint on hoth sides 
and the letters are now absolutely opaque and any 
irregulari ties in the blackness of the upper carblln 
copy a re. in general. reduced by the black letters 
un the hack; high contrast and perfection of let
ters are insured. These are excellent ways of 
making tables from which lantern slides are'to he 
made. Such a copy can be photographed so as to 
make a good slide. Either the large or small let
ters may he used btlt if larger type i.s desired . the 
capital letters Ilnly may be used. 

1 t has been fo und that if a sentence acrn~~ a 
slide that is to be projected onto an ordinary 
screen about 8 or 10 feet wide is made up of 
about 50 letters. a very satis facto ry projection is 
obtained for a lecture room (If the size used fllr 
ord inary technical meetings. Much larger letters 
are not necessary and small er ones give projected 
images that are very hard to read. A good rIlle 
is to keep the number of letters within this limi t 
if possihle and never show a slide that has more 
than a seventy letter sentence across it. Fo r let
tering on curves or pictures. some of the wllrk at 
times requires iarger and i'older letters than can 
he obtained wit h a typewriter. 

i\lathematical developments which are difficult 
to picture clearly can he shown hy a slide made as 
descrihed above. ,\gain the lettering. figures. etc. 
should not be too smal l. The ru1 e of hnving all 
letters of at least such size that a 50 letter sen
tence reaches the full length of the slides gives 
very satisfactory projection. lt is well to have 
the lettering larger than the minimum desirable 
since this insures against the conditi on sometimes 
met when the projected pictures are too slllall. 
Lettering for photographic reproduction should 
he rather heavy. Thin lines a re often lost. The 
maxil11um dimensions of a letter shoul d be at 

THE COLLECTING NET has been entered as second-class matter July 11, 1935, at the Post Office 
at Woods Hole, Massachusetts, under .the Act of March 3. 1879. It is devoted to the scientific work at 
marine hiological laborat?ries. It is published weeltly tor ten weeks between June 1 and September 15 
from ~oods Hole and prmted at The Darwin Press, New Bedford. Its editoria l offices are situated on 
the thIrd floor of the Woods Hole station of the United States Bureau of Fisheries. Between June 1 
and Octobe~' 1 communications should be addressed to Woods Hole, Massachusctts; at other times they 
should. b~ directed to THE COLLECTING NET, Garrison, N. Y. Single copies cost 30c; a subscription 
(contammg not less tban 280 pages) costs $2.00. 
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F ig. 1. A good example of lettering for a slide 
chart . A lso an illustration of special shadings. 
From work of Luckiesh and Moss. 

lcast one-fiitidh u f the maxi1l1ulll dimension uf 
the drawing from which a lantern slide is to he 
made. 

unless a per~on is \"Cry skilful he should nllt 
attclllpt to Illake a copy fo r a slide by using free
hand lettcring. O rdinary handwriting should IlIIt 
bc used in making copy fo r a slide si nce script 
does not 1l1ake a good appearance when projected. 
T o let ter directlv a ll the slide or to draw a pic
ture on the slid; is un sati sfacto ry as the appear
ance of the projected p icture or letteri ng is apt to 
bc \"Cn' had. ()ne must be verv skil fu l indced to 
get a I)icture on the screen in t"hi s manner that is 
worth showing. Figures I and 2 show good ex
amples of lettering for slides. 

t; 
a: 
!oJ 
z 
!oJ 

The usc of lettering guide~ makes it possihle 

ENERGY FOR USE'UI. WORK 

MEDIUM HIGH 
INTENSITY 0, ILI.UMINATION 

ior e\'en an inexperienced person to cia excellent 
lettering at a fairly rapid rate. The legibility of 
such lettering is usually considerailly greater than 
that of the best of t\ pewritten copy. In add itiun. 
the possible variations in the size of the letters 
forllled II)' means of the Illechanical guidcs is an 
ach-antage in balancing the t.' pography of the 
»Iide and fo r emphasizing certain dctails. 

At times an audience is asked to 10llk at a very 
cxtended table of data. Very few people rea;1 
such data since, in general, they a re not interested 
so much in the particular values as in the gencral 
trend. \\ 'ith some thought the Icttering IIr nUIll
iJer of words can IJe reduced materially and oftcn 
improved in clarity. I f the rule as to" the size of 
the lettcrs were follll\\"Cd. many IIf the lIiJjections 
tu cxtended tables of data would lie rClllllved be
cause it would lie impllssilile to show too Illuch on 
line slide. 

Sume lecturers attelllpt to show a picture of 
their entire set-up . A lm llst anyone can arrange 
diffe rent pieces of apparatus into a cllmplete sct
up. but what does the audience care ahout that? 
;\ I al1\· such slides have been shown froll1 which 
thc l;eople in the aud ience cou ld learn nothing. 
T hev are interested in the final results and thc 
special a rrangelllents and precautions nccessary to 
produce these results. 

\ rhcncver it is pussible. slidcs should havc 
titles. T hen the audience will be sure that no 
mi stake has iJeen made. I lIJ I" \\·ill the lecturer have 
to hcsitatc a nd seemi ngly study whether the slick· 
was the one he intended to shllw at that time. 

\\ 'hen cunes are shuw n. cOllrdinate lincs 
should be drawn at least fo r the main di\·isions. 
si nce a CUf\'e does not show up well if thcrc arc 
no cuorclinate lines except the one at the IHlttolll 
anci the Ie it-hand ~ide. S li des look Ilettcr if onc 
docs not photograph ordinary cross-scction papcr 
but uses cross-section paper where only the main 
division lines show. The cun'es should he drawn 
more heavily than the cross-section lines and the 
scale should lie shown fur buth axes. I n gcneral. 
Ictters larger than thllse in a standard fi fty lettl' r 
»entcnce should be med for cunes. T Oil lI1any 
cur\'es and too lIluch Icttering shlluld he anlided. 
It is better tn U,l' anothcr slide if 1Il0re than threc 
curvL'S are til he shown unl ess thc cu rves forlll a 
closel\, rclated famih·. The Iltllllerical \'a lue of 
th e c~ordinat es should be ~o Illarked that thL're is 
nIl question as to which linc is Illeant. Sllll1ellne 
ill the audience Illav want tn fin d the va lue fllr a 
pa rticula r conditio;]. In general, all letteri ng 
shlluld he hllrizllntal except the designatilln IIf the 
\'ertical coordinate. and that shlluld he on thc Idt 
oj the pictnre and run frllm bottom to top. (See 
ligme 2). 

Fig. 2. A slide cha rt that very welt illustrat es a ~ Lettering g uides may be obt a ined from the Wood
good method of tettering. shading. a nd curves. R egan Ins trument Co., 154 Nassau Street, New 
Taken from work of Luckiesh a nd Moss. York City. 
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Jt is often p"s~illie to add much til the clea Tll ess 
l,f a chart hy proper shading ur toning of ce rtain 
areas. This is usually accllInplished Ily cross 
hatching. This process is tedious, and usually the 
re:,ults are far frllm neat u nless thc work is done 
hy a capa hle draftsman. Such difficulties a re 
easily avoided hy the use Ilf a transfer process 
for the shadi ng uf dra\\·ings:l. Figures 2 and 3 
illustrate this method of improving the back
ground uf certain slides. 

Apparently tou little study is given to illu st ra 
ti"ns and the st ructure of tahles in goud technical 
IJ()uks by persoll s making sl ides. I t should be 
remembered that the skill ed printer ha s had long 
experience and has given a guod deal o f st udy 
to these matter~ . E "en casual observatilln 0 f 
these by anyone preparing drawings or lantern 
slides will in sure against sOlll e of the prevalent 
evils existing in lantern slides. 

.:\Tust sl ides as used are about 3 14 inches high 
and -1- inches wide. Hllwever, it is well to contine 
the illustration to nu more than two-third s the 
width ami height since this will in sure against 
,ome of the illustrations being eclipsed by part of 
the proj ection apparatus and, in the case of the 
cheaper proj ecturs, against tuo much distortion. 

1 t is a lmost a uni\'(~rsa l practice to make sl ides 
up as jJositive since this is then shown on the 
screen as a positive picture. 1 t has been noticed 
that when'! negative is shuwn there is apt to be 
some comment bl' th e members of the audience 
to their nei ghbo1:s. Xegative slides often break 
due tu the excessi"e ahsorption of radiant energy, 
which is a practical objection to them. Some
times a lecturer will ask the operator to hold a 
~opy .of sume plate in the lantern so as to pro
Ject 1t un the screen . This is very difficult to 
duo Such a sa111ple may eas ily be mounted on 
a slide. 

,\Iaking a slide by cutting a piece out of a spec
trum plate or other photographic plate is vel'" un 
satisfa.ct ory. S uch pictures show up very Ladly 
and utten are not even properh orientated. This 
method is excused by saying that no time or 
money was available to make good slides. The 
ans\\'~r is that the lecturer imposed upon the time 
of his audience in trying to show them interest
ing r~ sults that they could nut see, except with 
some effort. 

Lantern slide emul sions a re purposeh ' con
trasty and fine-grained. These characteristics 
usually gu together in e1l1ulsions. \\'hile con
trasty lantern slides are excell ent for tabular mat
ter and lin e~drawings. they a re a g reat handi cap 
",llere a vanety uf half-tones is to be illustruted. 
For example, la11tern slides o f int eri ors, of ap-

3 ~ wide Yariety of transfer patterns may be ob
tamed from Para-Tone Company. Inc.. 416 Ply_ 
mouth Court, Chicago, I1Jinois. 

pa ratu s, of lig ht ing effects, etc. are (Ilm111o nl y un
satisfactory iJccalhe of the high contrast and 
~hurt range Il f shades. J\ I any kinds Il f photo
graphic em ulsillns a re availahle with which the 
Ilrigi nal negati ves can he 111ade. \\,ith ca reful 
printing and de"eloping, a lantern slide positive 
can he made fairly satisfactury, although it is 
often more des ira lJle til use one uf the less con
trasty emul sions fur 1l1aking the pusiti"e; fo r in
stance , the 3 14" X -1- 1/l " pl ate, whi ch can I)e oh
tained in a variety of emul sions. Of course one
fourth of a n inch 1l1ust be cut hum its length. 
()bviul1sly. panchromatic plates should be used 
in maki ng the negati"e o f colored ori a inal s if the 
relative hrightnesses are to he rel'r;duced with 
reasonahle satisfaction. By a ca reful use of 
plates and p roper emul sioils, exceIl~nt lantern 
slides ca n be made from very puor originals or 
from origil1al s which p resent difficulties for or
dina ry e111ulsions and contras t" l ant~rn slide 
plates. . 

~ III 0 

Fig. 3. A we)) made Slide diagram of a special 
instrument showing shading. Taken f!"Om work of 
Luckiesh and Moss. 

The usual mat adds a desirable finish to lan
tern slides. In special cases ingenui ty can IJe 
exerci sed in making special mats. In fact, lan 
tern ~ Iides can be buil t up of materials and mats 
placed between two thin g lass plates, although 
une must be careful not to ;J lake the lantern slide 
tuo thick fo r the standa rd holders. 

The slides must be put into the machine in the 
proper pusition and in the proper order to ob
tai11 the best results. In general, the slides for 
any single lecture should he ma rked in the order 
in which the lecturer wants to use them. 1 f the 
slides are arranged in order in a slide box or in 
a pil e, many things can happen to change the or
der, which 1l1ay IJe very disturbing to the lect ur
er. To get the slides into the machine in the 
proper posi tion calls for some markin <Y si nce it 
is rather difficult for the operator to in~)ect each 
shde to see how it is to be put into the machine. 
1 f a slide is held between the er e and a light source 
111 such a ma nner that the picture as seen on the 
slide is p roperly orientated, a turn of the slide 
through 1800 in it s own plane will bring the slide 
~nt(J the proper posit ion for the lantern, provid-
111g t!le operator is facing the screen. A good 
plan 1S to have sume mark, such as a small stick
er, placed on the lower left hand corner 01 the 
slide, held as above described, and then, when 
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puttin" the slide intI) the lantern, havt' the ~ l i(k 
so tUI~led that this mark is in the upper right 
hand corner as the r>perator faces the screen. 
This mcthud of marking is used so much that it 
Illay almost he considered standard . 

Since the size of the slides is standardized , one 
wonld not expect to find slides so made that they 
wi ll n()t go intu the slide holder ()f a standard 
prujectwn apparatus. However , at almost every 
IIleeting" of a technical society, some one has 
slides that are SIJ po()rly made that the operator 
ha~ difficulty in getting them in and out of the 
projection apparatus. Si nce the size and positiun 
of use of lantern slides are standardized, one 
would not expect to find pictures turned through 
90°, lmt at the last meeting of one of the tech-' 
lI ical societies three ur four of the slides fo r one 
paper, probably through the carelessness of the 
IIIaker . were so made that the p icture as shown 
all the screen was turned through an angle of 
90°. It wuuld he better not to show such evi
dence uf carelessness. Sume years ago at a meet
ing of another technical society. the aud ience was 
alllllsed because, due to poor adjustment ()f the 
lantern each slide was slowly destroyed during its 
projectiun hy being overheated. 

\ \' e hare a ll noticed at times that the operator 
has a great deal ()f trouble with his light source. 
( Jf ten he has to change the carbons or the lam]>s 
during the lecture. This is. in general. inexcus
a l,l e and should be taken care (If hef ore hand. At 
ti mes the operator dnes not seem to know how 
to make the raril)us adjustments on the project
ing machi ne. 

A t a recent meeting of a national society one 
o f the principal lecturers was very greatly an
no., ed hy the appearance of his slides: some 
showed so poorly that he passed them without 
cnmnH~nt. Considering the fie ld this man is in
terested in, it is certain that he provided good 
slides. At the meeting of another society where 
a lect ure was g i\'en ~t the time a certa~n pr ize 
was awarded, the lantern fai led and a technical 
lecture had to he delivered without the help of 
~ l ides. A little care heforehand would avoid 
such unnecessary annoyances. 

At a meeting of the P hysical Society the elec
tric line leading int() the lect ure roOIllS was so 
~mall that it \Va~ impossihle to get sufficient pow
er to operate the light source so that it would 
give enough light to show the slides properly. 
Several of the papers had to be presented wit h
out slides although slides had heen prepared. 
. The ordinary wall outlet is, in general, not sat
Isfactory for a large lantern. I f it is necessaf\' to 
use a large lantern, a special source of suiJplv 
;;hnuld he provided so that 10 to 15 amperes cail 
lIe dcl,ivered to the lantern without very seriously 
c~Janglllg the supply voltage. 1 f th is is nut pus
SIGle, a smaller lantern should be tbcd, si nce lIluch 

better projecti()n can he ulltained wit h a small 
machine operatcd properly thall wit h a la rge ma
chi ne if there is not a satisfactory electri cal sup
ply. 

Care should be exercised by the operator 111 

changing the slides. I t is not a good practice to 
remo\'e the slide and subject the auc1i ence to 
either complete darkness o r to the glare o f a 
white screen h ighly illumina ted. l\l any methuds 
a re used tu avoid this annuyance. Some slide
holding mechanisms are so made that the new 
~ I ide can he pttshed into one side uf the machine 
and the old slide remuved from the other side 
at the same time. Some machines have a sl ide 
holder so made that one motion pushes the new 
slide in and the return mati all of the lever re
moves the old , lide. I f these work well they are 
quite sat isfactory. 

I t is at times annoyi ng to see the slides moving 
ahuut as they are being changed. T he best 
lIIethud of changing slides. therefure , is to use a 
duulJle prujection appa ratt\s with some mt dnS of 
changing from u ne to the other. The picture 
ma), be changed by having an iris diaphragm be
f ore each projection lens Sll connected that a 
m()vement of a lever opens one o f them and 
cl()ses the other. ()ne lamp may be turned off 
and the other lighted by a douhle throw switch. 
Another methud is tn have the resistance in the 
lamp ci rcuit so connected that a movement o f the 
contact d ims one of the lamps and brightens the 
other. The last two methods requi re incandescent 
lamps since, in gene ral, it is impossible to dim an 
arc or turn it off and on quickly. T hi s method 
wo rks with less noise and less disturbance than 
is possible by the use of a single projecting ap
paratus. l\t the present time good lanterns are 
so easily obtained that it seems hardly necessary 
to use one of the older lan terns which will 1I0t 
show even the best slides to advantage. 

A very good method of showing an audience 
some special results is to use two sepa rate lan
terns and thus project two pictures at the same 
time. By this means the experimental arrange
ment or method of very special work can be 
shown on one slide and at the same time the 
other picture can show the result s of the experi
ment. Th is is very effect ive where the results 
depend upon some ~hangi ng conditi ons o f the ex
periment. This method can also be used very 
efTectively to show engineering data all some spe
Cial machine under vari ous conditions o f oper
ation. T his could of course be done with a duu
ble lantern, if sufficient angle adj ustment is pro
vided . 

Moving pictures are being used more and more 
to show resul ts of research. For some work this 
is a guod method of shuwing the data par ticularly 
i f changi ng cond itiuns a re to be report ed . Agaiil 
the uperatur should be sure he knows how to 
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operate the mar hi ne . I\ ('cently at a techni ca l 
meeting- an aud ience was kept wa iting- wh ile the 
operator \\'orked (fut the l1Iet hud of opera tillg' the 
projecting l1Iachine, 

At a rece llt nleet ing- o f the Illul1li na t ing En
ginee ring Suc iety, the s lides did nut "huw up 
well due to se \'(~ ra l causes . the pr inci pa l nile Ill' 
ing tha t t he electrical supply was nut ~ati :; fa c
tory. Th i:; Ill eet ing was h<:ld during t he day 
tilll e. The windows were not properly sc reell <:d 
amI too Illllch light ent ered th e roul11 so that the 
pictures did nllt sho\\, up well. Thi s often hap
pens because the pe rSlln in cha rge do<:s not know 
just how much outs ide li ght ca n IJe perm itted in 
a 1'00111 a nd still show the slides . :\ good pla n 
is to try such thi ngs out IJeforeha nd . 

T o show all part s of the picture equa lly well 
even with t he best project ion inst rulllen t:;. the 
sc reen shoul d he perpendicular to the li ne of pro
jecti()n of the lantern . I f a scienti fic l1Ieet ing is 
held in a 1'00111 tha t has a high stage. w it h' the 
projection ins trlllllent located on the fl oor uf th <: 
room. th e angle between the screen a nd the Iille 
of project ion is apt to he such tha t not onl y is 
the picture th rown out o f shape bllt also it is illl 
possible to get a ll parts lIf the pict u re in foc us 
at the 5an1(" t illle. 

Sometimes a lecturer has prepa red slides for 
projecti llll on a sc reen a bou t 8 or 10 fee t \"ide 
and hnd s tha t a sma ll machine is IJe ing used 
wher<: the pic tures a re thrcl\\'1l on a sneen a!Jo ll t 
4 feet wid e. 0: othing is 1110 re di st urbin g to a n 
audience tha n to IJa" e slides shown in stich a IIla n
ner that the resulting picture is too small to lIe 
d earll' seen. Thi ~ wa~ well illustrat<:d a t a r e
cent I"neeting o f the Physical Society mu ch to the 
disturba nce of ma n\, of th e memhers. T he wi dth 
o f the projected j; icture should lIe aho ut unc
t enth to one- twel ft h o f the di sta nce to the per
sons in the audience who are fa rthest f 1'0111 the 
sc reen. 

I f a lecturer find s it necessary to use a poor 
lalIt ern and thell wan ts a pa rt ic llla r pa rt of th <: 
slide bette r focused. he 3houl d poin t (J u t t he par
tictdar part so that the operatur \\'ill kno\\' what 
to try. The best that an)' opera tor can do is to 
adjust tlw lantern so that the par t o f the pictllre 
that he considers important is in good fOC Il S, The 
slides show ll a t a Chemical Society secti ollal 
meeting were very badly out of shape an d one 
corner o f each picture was 1,lurrecl . T hi s was 
found to be due to poor alignm ent of the pro
j ecti on l<: ns a nd the res t o f the lante rn . It re
quired a pair of pli l: r s to loosen a screw so that 
the lens cUllld be brought in to proper adjllst
ment. 

Something should be said concernin O' the scree n 
used . G<:n e ra lly. in regular lecture h a ll s. fa irll' 
goud scree ns arc a vailabl e. S ometillWs these 
screens, due to long use, become so black with 

d ust t ha t a grea t deal of light is lost. ; \ scr<:en 
with a ml'lailic a llllllinll11l ~urface is ~a ti sfac t or\' 
in a Itlllg- na rrow ruom where IIU one is obliged to 
" ie\\' the screen f rol1I a wide ang le, T he meta llic 
surface retlects light predom inantl y in the d irec
tion of th l' projec to r a 11(1 its brig ht ness d illli nis \J <:s 
rapid ly as it is \'iewcd more a nd nlUre obliqucly. 
/ \ screen with a white di ffusing surface i ~ ap
pr{lx i11lately o f equa l hrightness as viewed from 
a ll angles , a nd is uni\'er sally satisfacto ry i f thc 
projection lante rn is power ful enough. A lumi 
num screens a re 5 11 oiten used in wide 1'001115, 
whcre th e\' should not be used . that it \\'uuld hc 
a good m ie to el iminate them ellt irely. or to u se 
the11l on ly in the fe ll' specific cases where they 
would be perllla nent ly u ~ed in na r row roOIllS. The 
scree n should be hung in ~ ll ch a IIIa l1l1er tha t it 
will no t lIlo\'e. heca ll ~e if it does. s01l1e pa rt o f 
the picture a t times wi ll he thrown out u f f OCllS. 

A,t a r ecent Iccturc s01l1e good s lide~ \\'e re 
shown wi t h the lan tern located un a ha lcun\' 
ac ross a hall. T his put th e lantern in stich a pos i
ti on tha t th e line of projection was not quite 
perpendicula r tu the scr<:en . The 1I1an at the la n
tern foc tl sed the ins trulllent so that the uppcr 
edge O'f thc picture \yas clear . wi th the r esult 
that the lo\\'e r pa rt of t he pict ure was slig htly 
uut of foc us. In thi s case , i f the cente r of the 
pictu re had oeen made sharp. the top a nd ho t
tU1l1 woul d ha\'e been ,"e ry goorl. Thi s di fTi cult ), 
\\'as made more noticeable due to a back and for
wa rd 1ll0\'ement 0 f the ~creen . Sometimes th c 
screen is su low tha t those in the hack pa rt o f 
the roolll ca nnot see a ll t he picture, In genera l, 
thi s ca n he ta kell care of as the sc reen can bc 
ra ised and then ti lted to hring it into the p roper 
posi t ion with respect to the line o f proj ection . 

An a lm ost uni\'<:rsal llli stake is made in sho\\, 
ing lantern slid es in a dark room. P owerful 
projector s a re now ava ilable at a 1I10(krate p ricc 
a nd the l"e is no d i ITiculty in p ro jecting most lan
tern s lides. particul a rl y line-drawings a nd ta bula r 
1I1a tte r, in a room \\' hich is moderatel" illumi
nated . r\ brig ht a rea 0 11 a p roject ion sc;'een sur
rounded hy darkness is t ryi ng on the eyes 0 f 
th e speakcr a nd the aud icnce. \\'hen the room is 
dark the speaker is at the di sadvantage of not be
ing cl early seen . It is not generall y recog ni zer! 
that the language of the spea ker consists of 1I10re 
than w ords ; it consist s a lso o f shrugs a nd ges
tures . facia l expressions. etc. \ Vhen a lecturcr 
is speaking in the dark he loses much o f hi s con
trol of th e audi ence. at least as far as thc finc 
points a re concer;led. \ \'hen he is in the dark 
the a ud ience is "merely hea ring a phollograph 
record " a nd s01l1ehow phonograph record s a rc 
not a s appeali ng as the o rig ina l p resenta tion. If 
the full light of the roo m is too lIIuch for the 
pruj ector to o\' <: rconle a nd the lighting is not di 
vided into circuit s so that a muderate light can 
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be olltaincd fr(llll the fixtures towards the rear 
of the room, (llll' or two purtable lamps do a g()od 
deal tll reduce the trying condit ions uf a dark 
rool1l 011 the audience and speaker. 

\ \'hile it probably does not disturh an audience 
s('J'iousll' to have the lecturer call to the operator 
when h~ wants a slide changed. this is nut a ne
cessan' disturbance. I t is a simple matter to 
slgllal'to the operator by n?ean~ of a small lamp 
or buzzer operated by a switch 111 the ha l.1d of the 
lecturer, su that the operator can be II1forl11ed 
when and huw to show the slides. A lectnre 
seems tu be much 1110re satisfactory if the sli des 
appear when they are desired and the rool11 li ghts 
come a ll when they are wanted, so that the Il'c
tmer will not need tu call to the ope rator to tell 
him what he wants. There should also be avail
alJle, without the necessity of the lecturer aski!1g 
fur it, a pointer of such length that he can P0111t 
(Jut anything that he desires on the picture. It 
lIlay s~metimes be satis factory before a small 
group fur a lecturer himself to operate the pro
jectiun apparatus, but this should nut ~e at
tempted at any formal lecture or at a meeting of 
all I' technical suciety. 

~Slides may be broke II in transporting them to 
the place o( lecture. However. one wonders if 
some u f the broken slides shown were not broken 
ill 5ume other manner. T he appearance of a 
IJwken slide on the screen may probably be ex
cused, but thel'e is no excuse for the soiled and 
di rty slides that are displayed from time to tillle. 
Fi nger marks are particularly objectionable ancl, 
even if slides are clean when handed to the op
erator. the latter sometimes carelessly leaves 
finger marks. 

Tau man\' slides should not be shown. It is 
\\'ell to turi1 011 the lights occasionally and give 
the audience a rest from the slides. At times a 
lecturer will use a slide to illustrate a particular 
]J(lillt and then will have considerahle to say be-

fme the next slide is throwil on. It is better to 
turn UII the lights for thi s interval and then turn 
them (Jff again when the next slide is needed. 

o ftell a lecturer attempts to show on a slide 
a Yen' faint spectral line or sume special image 
whicl) was brought out very fa intly on the or i
ginal photograph. Perhaps the original was 
fa int alld the experimenter had to look very care
full v to see what he had found. However, when 
sho~ving this to an audience he should make the 
slide show to the audience exactly what he wa nts 
it to show. T he line, or whatever he is desiring 
to shu\\', should be made clear enough so that he 
wi ll not have to explain . "Those up in front can 
see this li ne right here but those in back p robably 
can not see it." .i'J 0 one is going to judge the 
value of a piece of research work entirely by what 
he sees on the slide-he is also apt to judge it 
by what he does not see. A poor slide can be 
faked as well as a good one and when a man is 
explaining to an audience exactly what he found 
on the plate he does not need to ask the audi ence 
to take the pains to see what he saw on the 
original photograph. T here are methods known 
to those skilled in the art of making slides that 
can be used to bring out weak lines and other 
parts that showed poorly on the original plate. 

Almost all the crit icisms of slides and every 
suggestion as to methods of maki ng better slides 
that have been given can be applied to the illtlS
trati ons given in scientific papers. l\ lany papers 
would be very l11uch imprO\'ed if better illustra
tions were provided. 

The 3uthOl"S colleague at Nela Park, Dr. 
:\latthew Luckiesh, has helped considerably by 
criticism and suggestions, and by furni shing ma
terial in the preparation of this paper, drawing 
upon his experience of making and showing slides 
obtained during his many years st ucly and de
velopment of the general subject uf the " Science 
of Seeing." T he author wants at thi s time to 
express his appreciation for this help. 

OPEN OCEAN AND COASTAL SHARKS: DO THEY ATTACK MEN? 
(Continued from page 149) 

knIJwn in the \ \' oods Hole region, that there 
seems til be no roum for doubt that it is a genu 
ine case uf shark bite. 

Sharks certainly do bite men. I have had come 
to mv office. a r~sident of 1\ ew York City, who 
shuw-ed me the scars on his body left by -an en
coun ter wi th a shark in the \ \' est I nd ies. In 
certain parts of the world, such happenings are 
unfurtunately far frol11 infrequent. However, 
"harks are for the 1110st part scavengers and timid 
fish. In those parts of the world where I have 
fi,hecl fllr them they arc pretty generally held in 

contempt. Thus at Key \\'est, I have seen boys 
diving for pennies off the old l\ Iallory L ine dock. 
while 200 yards away a dead horse, drifting out 
with the tide, was surrounded by four or fi ve 10-
foot t iger sharks bucking and surging, t rying to 
tear it apart so that they coul d eat it. T he point 
is plain-the tigers preferred dead horse to live 
boy. It may be aclded that 1_ fa iled to get any 
accounts of shark attacks at Key \ Vest. 

l\ ly fishing for sharks at Key \ \'est was mainly 
clune five miles away from the docks. and off the 
slangl lter house, whel'e they feci on offal. T here, 
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especially on the days when cattle were bei ng 
butchered, 10 and 12-foot tiger and other smaller 
sharks could be seen cruising around the big coral 
heads seeking scraps. There I cruised also seek
ing sharks. One day I was steering our launch 
with a Key \Vest harpooner up in front. \Ve were 
talking about sharks attacking men and to test my 
man on the subject , I said, "Griffin, suppose I 
wcre to run the launch up on a coral head and 
dump you overboard , wouldn't we have a funeral 
in Key \Vest next day?" He turned to me and 
earnestly answered, "No sir! Everybody here 
knows that these sharks won't attack anybody. 
If I were to go overboard near them, they would 
head for Cuba at top speed." 

To this I said "Griffin, I'm no tenderfoot. I've 
done considerable fishing for sharks. Those big 
fellows out there would surely get you alive." 
Uut , much offended, he answered. "\Vel!. Doctor, 
if you don't bel ieve me, steer me up to those 
sharks and I'll jump over on hi s back. and we 
will see him make for deep water scared nearly 
to death." 

So sure was I that the man was telling the 
truth, that had I not needed specimens I woulcl 
have taken him at his word-and to this day I 
regret that I did not do so. Such an experiment 
has been done-at Calcutta, where the Hooghley 
River is full of reputedly dangerous sharks. I 
have an authentic account of a drunken sailor 
there who, on a wager, jumped overboard and 
landed feet first on the back of a shark lying 
alongside the ship, and the shark-as well as the 
sailor, sobered by his plunge-was scared nearly 
to death. 

Eut sharks certainly do attack men. The earli 
est reputable account of such known to me is in 
a book by the old Dutch navigator, Jan Huygen 
van Linschoten, who made a voyage to the East 
Indies in the late years of the sixteenth century 
and published hi s account at "Amstelredam" in 
1595. This is said to have happened at Cochin 
near ;\Iadras, India. In the Fugger News Letter 
( 1924), there is a translation of a letter from 
Cochin dated January 10, 1580, giving an eye
witness account of a similar but earlier happening 
there. 

l\Iany other voyagers have recorded similar at
tacks, but our most authentic data is contained in 
the writings of medical men. The earliest of these 
accounts known to me were published in 1828 and 
1829, but I cannot give the locality since they 
have not been looked up. I have, I believe, all of 
these meclical references, and I hope some clay to 
prepare an hi storical article that will bring to
gether all the accounts that have heen written on 
this suhject. 

As has been indicated, the Hooghley River at 
Calcutta abounds in sharks. Sir Joseph Fayrer 
was surgeon in chief of the Calcutta Hospital in 

the third quarter of the last century and from 
1868 to 1873 he recorded five cases of shark bite 
on which he had been called to operate. He gives 
a figure of the heacl of a man's femur which show
ed grooves made by the teeth of a shark. 

Probably this concentration of cases of shark 
bite at Calcutta is to be explained by the fact that 
man}' of the Hindoos consign their dead tn tIl(' 
Ganges. As the corpses float down the river, the 
sharks feed nn these. Having acquired a ta~te 
for human flesh, like the man-eating tiger, the 
tiger of the sea presently comes to take his food 
in the shape of living 111en. 

The "sharkiest" waters in the world are thnse 
of southeastern Australia and particularly Sydney 
Harbor and its bays and coves. So many and 
frequent have been the fatalities there, that the 
bathing beaches have all been fenced off by wire 
enclosures. For the man\, shark attacks in these 
waters, we have two compilations of data that can 
be depended on. These can only be briefly Stllll

marized here. 
In 1933, Dr. Victor Coppleson, visiting surgeon 

to two hospitals in Sydney, published in the 
,11 ediml ] Olmllli of .--1 ustralia his paper, "Shark 
Attacks in Australian \Vaters." From doctors' 
and hospital records, Dr. Copplesnn lists 38 at
tacks nn bathers by sharks since 1919. He an
alvses the method of attack. the wounds caused 
(;vith two photographs as illustrations) and the 
method of treatment. This is a most valuable 
paper. 

Two years later, 1\1 r. Gilbert P. \ \,hitley, the 
accomplished ichthyologist, of the Australian 
;\1 USel1l11 puhlished a paper, "Australian Shark 
Tragedies" (Tire Victoriall Naturalist. 1935, vol. 
51,195-206). From 1803 to August 26,1934, he 
lists "a total of 70 or 80 fairly authentic caies of 
sharks attacking human heings in Austral ia." 
This is indeed a huge list of shark-caused trage
dies for the smallest continent, and inrleed mainly 
for its east coast, but t his is not the place to enter 
into any stndy of these. No simple explanation, 
like that offered for the Calcutta attacks, can 1)(' 
set out. 1\ luch critical study of the accounts will 
need to be made. This nu;st be left for the de
tailed paper at a later date. 

Cnming nearer home and narrowing down the 
range of our investigation, I can assure my read
ers that I know of but two articles giving definite 
accounts of shark attacks in these waters. The 
first is so far away-in the Caribhean Sea Ilear 
Colon, Panama Canal Lone- that it need not de
tain us. But when we came so near home as 
Charl eston, S. C, it is a different matter. 

In 1935, 1\1r. E. 1\lilby Emtnn, DirectoJ' of the 
Charlestnn 1\1 uscmn puhlished (The S cielltific 
ill ollthly, vol. 40. pp. 279-283, 2 figs.) accollnts 
of 6 attacks lIll the South Carolina coast. He gi\'es 
times and places, names the person attacked, the 
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1 1f>~l'ita l where trea tment was gi ,'en, the name o[ 
the attending ~urgenn, and figures III some of the 
\yuU1l(b , This is one of the best authenticated re
ports kno\\n to me, 

Coming still nearer hume- to the coast of X ew 
J ersey-it will he recalled that in July. IYI6. th e 
n ew~paJlcr s were filled with accounts of ~\\'immers 
fatally attacked by a shark or sharks in the t idal 
Illlluths (If Xew )ebe' rivers , These accounh 
\yere ill\'l'st igated 'anrl "fuuml true hy R. C. M m 
ph)' a ile! J . T. Xichols. whose report was publish
ed in the Brook/ \'II Jll1scllli/ Ollartcri\, (1916. \'01. 

3, I-P-1 60. ills.). Later in -Jllly. a- white shark 
(( 'a/'cilllrodoll carcharias) . the st.-called mall
eater. was captured off South Amboy. In 1919 
or 1920. 1 saw ill a fish shup nea r Eighty -sixth 
S treet and Broad\\·ay. Xew York. the ja\\'s of a 
shark labell ed as th(;se o[ the "~ew J ersey maIl
cater." The characteristic broadly tJ'iangular sa \1' 

l'dged tveth showed the shark til havv been a 
Carc!rarodoll. 

;\lurphy and Xichols by a prucess of elimina
t ion Ilarrowed the possible attackt'l' down to the 
white shark and their presulllpti,'e e\'idence that 
it was this particular fi~;\1 is strong. but it is 11IIt 
proof alld is nut offe red as ~uch . The proffe red 
award h" the late li ermann Oelrichs of $500 [or 
an absoilltely authenticateu case of a sha rk-bite
man north of Cape Hatteras ~toucl [or mailY years 
but \\'as ne, 'er c1aillled, 

The man-eater (or white) shark. ha~ heen 
sparingly recorded north of Cape Hatteras . In 
add ition to the X e,Y J erse), fish o[ 19 16, one \yas 
reported from \\' oods H ole in 1871. a nc! two in 
1903, These three records of this ;,hark for the 
\ \' (lod~ Ilole region ( which includes the bay he
t,, 'een \\'nllds Hole and Xe\\' Bedford. onh' 20 
lI1il es a way) lend credibility to the accoul1t n"[ the 
attack at Xew Bedford, H owe\'er. 110 a ttack has 
(:'\,er hcf()\'e been recllrded frol11 X ew E ngland 
waters. l'p to the present time. the "farthest 
north" f(lf sll ch attacks is the Xew )er,;ey coast 
and the time 20 years ago. " 

\ \'hat was the shark that did th e hurt i,; a 
question easily asked hut difficult to answer. The 
only way 1 can gil at it is by the ;\Iurphy and 
X ichob process of elimination . Thl' sharks o[ the 
\\'IIods Hole region capable of sllch damage are 
of cll 111parat i,'ely few kinds. The ,'er'y abundant 
hut harmless sand sharks ha ,'e never heen kno\\'n 
to attac k a s\\'i lnl11er. The ham ll1erhead. grotes
que in appearance and growing til at least 121 ~ 
[eet long. is feared. hilt m)' experiellce is that it is 
not dangerolls. T he tigvr or leopard sha rk gTo\\'S 

to 12 III' 14 ft'd anrl has a hllge Inllllth fil1 erl with 
sickle-shapL'd teeth. I Is nalne (,lInles [rnl1l the 
shllrt \'('rtical (l:1rk hal'S (In the si rl, 's. In my four 
seasons' experience with it in slIuthern Fioricla. 
its name is nl lt bome out by its hab it s. 

The~e sharks are all shallow water [orm .. bllt 
there are three ;au'face dwellers out in the open 
sea . anyone of which might have come inshore 
and ha\'e hllrt the boy. The blue shark g\'llws to 
a good size. but there is no record knllwn to me 
(If ib attacking man. Xext we cOl11e tn the fierce 
ra\'eIH'US llIackerel sharks, To this grllllp bel lings 
the lIloko o[ .4.ustralian amI Xew Zealand waters 
where it is held to he a man-eater. Lastly we 
have the trlle man-eatcr. the \\'hite shark.' Cal'
r!ra/'odol/ rarcirarias . This great shark is found 
in the open ucean where it is alleged to fllllll\\, 
ships for fragments from th e galley ali(I fur clead 
hodies consigned to the deep. It seems very like
h ' tha t it or a mackerel shark is the predator that 
I;it the bo\'. 

This, h;.wen' r. i ~ beli ef. not proof. X 01' can 
the unfurtnnate death of the bny be absolutely set 
dO\n1 as dlle to the attack of a shark until I'ecord 
is made (If it hy the attending surgenns at the 
hospital. or ul1til all the evidence has been col
lected. critically testvcl and set out by some scien
tific man frol11 the ;\brine Biological Laboratory 
at \\ ' ()od ~ Ilolc hllt a few miles a\\'a,'. It is great
ly til he hoped tha t ~ lI ch a report will be [orth
coming. The opportunity is all in\'iting one, 

Sharks. almost ::t n\'\\'here. e,'en in our waters. 
may attack men lIndt:r certain circumstances. 1.
If '~urpri ~ecl . cornered nr crowded. a panicky 
shark like a scared l'at will bite. The X e\\' Bed
fl)\'(1 shark might ha\'e been trying tn swim c1O\\'n 
a channel. up which the boy may ha\'e beell 
~wimming. Cnder ~lIcb a conditioll. any shark 
any\\'here \\'ollid pretty slIrely snap at a s\\'in1l1Ier. 
2.-.\ wounded and angry shark will bite a maIl. 
. \t J,ey " 'cst I ha,'e had a harpooned tiger shark 
with e"ery appearallce o[ anger seize the stem of 
the boat in its ja\\'s as a dog lays hnld of the nose 
nf a CO\\·. T hi s one left the marks o[ its teeth in 
the wond. .-\nd 40 ,'ears hefore my time. C. F. 
H older had a similar" experience at 'the Tortllgas. 
3.-. \ ravenollsly hllngry shark (and most (If 
them are hungry most o[ the time. since their 
secretion of hydl'llchloric acid is prodigious) 
wOllld attad, a l11an. Such ha\'e been knDwn to 
bite nars and hoat hnoks and haw apparently 
tried to m'l'rtllrll buats to get at their occllpants. 
The \\'o(lds Hole attacker prnbabl)' sollght his 
victim because (I[ hUllger. III the absence of 
schools IIi bluefish or mackerel. a shark in the 
open sea \\'nuld he hard Pllt tn it [or food. and 
c1ri,'en hy hunger lIIight come in shllre seeki ng 
what he might dc\'our. 

RlIt fllr all this. hathers at \\Tonds Hole and 
Xew Yllrk a III I ;-(e\\' Ters('\' resorts need not be 
deharred frnm their '[a \'(I1:ite sport I.)' fear of 
shark~ . For all their had replltation. n1llst (If 011r 
sharks are timid and are k"l't at a distance I.y the 
splashing III a crll\"d of bathers. :'I orcover. the 
fierce sharks. the lIIackerel and the mall-eater. 
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rarely come inshore in our waters. To hegin with 
they seem to be few in numbers and certain ly 
there is little food for them near our shores to 
entice them in. 

Shark hunters have been very husy th is past 
week in Buzzard's Bay and contiguous waters. 
To the amateurs among them, information as to 
how to ki ll a shark when caught may not be amiss. 
A. popu lar IJook of the day to the contrary not
withstanding, sharks are not to be killed below 

or above water hy a simple thrust of a knife in 
the throat and heart region. I have nevC'r tackled 
a harder proposition than to try to "stick" a 
shark "pig-fash ion" even with its head held alH Ive 
water. An easier wa\' is, wi th the shark houked 
or entangled in a net, 'to pull its head ou t of water 
and hit it a hard blow on the snout with a hatchet, 
a piece of iron pi pe, ur a wooden cluh. The shuck 
transmit ted through the olfactory nc rves to the 
brain will at once ]Jut the shark izorO' de COil/bat. 

THE ANNUAL MEETINGS OF THE MARI NE BIOLOGICAL LABORATORY 

For many invest igators of the l\f arine Biologi
cal Laboratory, Tuesday is a busy day as three 
official meetings will cunvene. In the morning 
the Trustees of the Corporation elect two new 
members to their Executi ve Committee, and the 
Chairman of their board; they also elect certain 
investigators at the Laboratory to membership in 
the Corporation. I t is understood that more ap
plications have been submitted for action than is 
usual. 

T he Members uf the Corporation meet at half 
past eleven in the 1110rning and when they ad
journ , the Trustees are given a special dinner a t 
the l\Iess I-Iall. The Trustees will convene again 
in the aft ernoon to assimilate the results of the 
Corporation meeting and to consider any "con
tinued" or "new" business that may be brought 
before them. 

T he CorporatiO)l meeting promises to be an in 
terest ing one and it is unl ikely that any member 
in \ Voods H ole will absent himself from the 
A uditorium for the hour around noon. Trustees 

must be selected by ballot this year, fur one or 
mure Corporation members are submitting nomi
nat ions tu D r. Packard , Clerk of the Corporation, 
which must be considered by the Corporat ion as 
a whole together with the eight candidates spun
sured by the 1'\ ominating Commit tee which a re: 
H . B. Bigelow, Robert Chambers, Walter E . Gar
rey, Caswell Grave , S. E. 1\ 1 cClung , A. P. ;\f ath
ews, C. R . Stockard and Samuel O . l\ l ast. The 
last-named cand idate has been proposed to replace 
Dr. Greenman who is unel igihle for re-electiun 
because he has reached the age limit ; the C0111-
mittee recommends that he be made Trustee E m
eritus. 

A. number of desirable candidates made the se
lection of a successor to Dr. Greenman a difficult 
one. Dr. l\f ast was chosen because of his out
standing work in biology, his cunstant attendance 
at the Laboratory, and his productivity in gradu
ate students. Someone has stated that Dr. i\ l a~ t 's 
opposition to certain phases of J acq ues Loeb's 
work explains why the LalJoratory has been so 
long in officially recognizing his accomplishments. 

POSSIBLE MEMBERS OF THE CORPORATION FOR THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES 

.i\lany members of the Corporation of the Ma
rine Biological Laboratory are eligible for T rus
teeship; it seems appropriate at this time to ac
quaint the mell1 bers of the Corporation with tl\e 
accompli shments of certain of their fellow mem
bers who are being considered as candidates for 
elect ion to the Board of Trustees. The brief bio
graphical sketches given do not, of C011rse , even 
begin to ex haust the many men who deserve to 
be honored by tru steeship. 

Dr. H ellry Brya /lt Bigclo'ill 

Graduating from If arvard in 1901, Dr. Bige
low carr ied on further studies there and has held 
various positions at the University. hi s present 
title being Cm ator of Oceanography. His first 
work was at the \ Voods B ole Oceanographic In
stitution . 

During the \\ 'orld \ \'ar, Dr. Bigelow was a re
serve officer in the United States Army and 
served as special expert on the U. S. Shipping 
Board from 19 17 tn 19 19. 

H e is a Fellow uf the American Academy of 
A.rts and Sciences, of the Royal Geographic So
Liety of London and of the Boston Society of :.Ja
tura l History. 

Dr. Rob!'rt Chambers 

Born in T urkey' and a graduate of Rohert Col
lege of Constantinople. D r. Chambers also stnd ied 
at Uueens Colkge in K ingston, the University of 
1\ I unich , and has done research \York at Columbia 
Universi ty. He has taught in T urkey, at the uni 
versit ies of Torunto amI Cin ci nnati and at the 
Cornell Uni versity :'I ledical School. H e is now 
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re~('arch professor of biology at the \\'a~hington 
Square College of Xew York University. 

lJr. Chambers has carried on summer in vest iga
tions at various laboratories, buth on this conti
IH.: nt and abroad, but for the most Jlart has de
vokd himseli tu experimental work at the Marine 
Biolugical Laboratory, fir~t spending a st1mll1~r 
here III 1')12. He is the recipient uf scienti fic 
hOllurs in recognitiun of his research cuntrihu
tiuns, such as the Traill Medal presented by the 
Linncan Society of London and the j 01111 Scutt 
mcdal. 

Dr. Jr. C. Curtis 

Dr. Curti s, a graduate of Williams Coll ege and 
a fo rm er student at the Johns Hupkins University, 
has IJel'n professor uf zoolugy at the UniverSIty of 
l\Jissouri since IlJU8. At \\ uuds Hole he was in
structor in the invertebrate zoology course before 
being clected tru~tee of the Marine Biological 
Laburatory ill IlJ23. He was expert witness in 
IlJ25 at thc Scopes trial in Day tun, T ennessee, 
chairmall uf the bIOlogical division of the National 
I\.esearch Council, as well as editor uf the J oltrllal 
oj JIJ or/,llVlogy ami Physiology, and presidellt uf 
thc enion of Americall Biological Scientists. 

Dr. Cas'Wcll Grm1e 

Studying at the johns Hopkins University af
tcr hi s graduat iun fro111 Earlham College in In
diana, Dr. Grave taught zoology there and at 
Guucher College before transferring to the U ni
versIty of \ Vashington, St. Louis, where he is 
I{ehstuck professor of zoology alld directs the 
work of the department. H e has also been Di
rector of the United States Bureau of. Fisheries 
Laboratory at Beaufort, North Carolina, and 
ShellJish COlllll1is~ioner of Maryland. Dr. Grave 
has been secrctary-t reasurer and vice-president of 
the .c\nll..: rican Society of Zoologists. He fi rst came 
to \rouds Holc in 1')0/ ; beginning in IYI2 he was 
inst ructor in charge of course work at the ;\Ia
r ille Biological LalJoratury fur seven years. 

Dr. Jr. E. Gan·cy 

Dr. Garrey ~tudied at Lawrencc College, the 
University of Berlin and the University of Ch ica
g,~. lIe has held positions in the physiological 
~r ll'llces at Cooper Med ical College, \ Yashington 
L"niversity (St. Louis), Tnlane University and 
Vander hilt University 1\ 1 edical School where he 
has been professor of physiology since I Y25. He 
has held an instructorship in physiulogy at the 
l\larinC' Biulogical Laboratory since 1924. tIe is 
a l11ember uf the Physiological Society and the 
Society of Biulogical Chel11i stry. His work has 
heen largely ill the field of cOlllparati,'e physiology. 

nr. S. O. Alast 

])r. :\I ast , prufessor of zoolugy at the johns 
llupkins University, first studied at the Univer-

sity uf Michigan, Harvard Uni,·ersity and at the 
;\I lchigan State N urmal College. H e has taught 
ill the field uf zoology successively at Hope Col
lege, Goucher College, and the Johns Hopkins 
l :niversit\'. H e is 011 the research staff of the 
course ill-invertebrate zoology at the 1\ I arine Bio
logical Laboratory of Woods Hole. Dr. Mast is 
a long time resident uf \ \ 'oods Hule and many of 
his graduate students have worked here. 

Dr . • -1. P. i11athc"<l's 

Dr. ;\Iathe,,·s, professor and head of the depart
l11ent of physiolugical chemistry at the University 
of Cincinnati studied at the l\lassachusetts 1 nstl
tute uf Technology, Cambridge University, the 
University of l\larburg alld Columbia Un iversity . 
He has helLl positiuns III the biological field at the 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology, Harvard 
;\Iedical School, Tufts Cullcge, Harvard Univer
sity. the Uni\'ersity of Chicago and the University 
of Cincinnati where he has been since 1911J. He 
is a lllember of the Society uf X aturalists, Physio
logical Society and Chen1ical Society. He was in 
charge of the wurk in physiology at the 1\larine 
Biological Laburatory from 1904 to 1916. 

Dr. Charles R. Stoclwrd 

Dr. Stuckard, a native of the state uf ;\Iississip
pi, matriculated at ;\1 ississippi Agricultural and 
Mechanical College. H e studl ee!, as well, at Colulll
bia Clli,·ersity, the Cniversity of Cincinnati and 
at the Gni,·ersity of \\·urzburg. He has helel the 
positiun uf assistant in zoology at Columbia Uni
versity and has since then been at the Cornell 
Gniversity ;\Iedical College where he is now pro
fessor and head of the departl11ent of anatomy. 
He is mall aging editor of the .-1l11crical/ JOllrllal of 
.·111atolllY and co-editor of the JOllnral of EX/,cri
mClltal ~oology. He is on the Board of Science 
Directors of the Rockefeller In stitute. He has 
been president of the Society of Zoologists, secre
tan·-treasurer of the Association of Anatolllists 
an;1 secretary oj the Society of ,\i aturalists as well 
as lIlember of the National Academy of Sciences. 

Dr. W ill. Ralldol/,It Taylor 

Dr. Taylor has becn professor of botany at the 
University of 1\1 ichigan since 1930 and has hecn 
in charge of the botany course at \ \' ooels Hole 
since 11)19. tIe reccived his Ph.D. degree from 
the Universi ty of Pennsylvania in 1920 and taught 
at that inst itution for ten ,'ears. He has had ed i
torial connections with s{ICh publications as Bo
tal/ical .lbstracts, lJiologiclll Abstracts, Staiu 
TccllllOlu!lY, an d othcrs. 

Dr. Taylur has dunc research work ill cytology; 
the Illorpholugy uf chrulllosumes: algae; marine 
algae uf Flurida, the Caribbean, and South Amer
ica; and fresh-water algae of British Columbia 
and i\ ewfoundland. 
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S UI' I'LEl\IENT TO TilE DIHECTORY 

Invcstig'atol's 
N icoll, P. A. asst. zool. Washington (St. Louis). K 

10. 
Sandow, A. instr. bioI. biophys. New York. OM 

NDR. Nickerson, Millfield. 
S('hoenborn, H. 'V. grad. asst. bioI. New York. Br 

232. Bosworth, North. 
Schmidt, Ida G. asst. prof. anat. Cincinnati. BI' 341. 

Pond, Prospect. 
Schmidt, L. H. fell. biochem. Cincinnati. Br 341. 

Pond. Prospect. 
Shears, Elizabeth. sec. Rockefell er Inst. (Prince

ton). Br 206. A 209. 
Smelser, G. I{. instr. anat. Columbia. Proto lab. D 

302. 
S teiman, S . E. grad. Boston. Br 228. McLeish, Mill

field. 
Whedon, A. D. prof. zool. and phys. North Dakota 

State. OM 38. A 202. 

THOU'!' LAI{E LlMNOI"OGiCAL LABOUATOl~Y 

The interrelation between ~p()nges and the pre
sumably symbolic algae usually iuuml in their 
tissues pruvides a host of pruhlenJs upon which 
littl e has yet been atte111pted. ilut which may prove 
of primary importance in the explanati()n of 
sponge distributi on. 

T he 'Voods Hole Yacht Club will hold its an
nual dance toniglIt at the ,ro()ds l-Iule Gulf Club 
house. A B()st()n orchest ra. secured through 
!{onny ,\' eeks. will supply the 111u~ic. A meeting 
for the electiun of officers will be held beforehand. 

JIlt frollu (in!l 

JOlI N Z. YOL'NG, fe llow of l\fagc1alcn Coll ege. Ox
furd University. 'and of the Rockefeller Fuunda
tiun for i\ledic~d l{esearch. 

i\ lr. Young was born in Bristol. England. in 
1907 and attendeu ~Ialborough College and Ox
ford Universitv. He matriculated at Oxford in 
I Y28. taking his degree in zoology. !-I e now hulds 
the post uf University demonstrator in the de
partment uf zoology, Oxford University. 

In connection with his research he has Dub
lished sume twenty papers mostly 0 11 the foliow
ing sulJjects: the anatomy and physiology of the 
autonumic nervuus system uf fishes. the pineal 
eye and other light receptors of lampreys. the cy
tology of the nervous systems uf Cephalopuds and 
Cm stacea. and nervous degeneration and regen
eratiun in Cephalopods. 

S ince December 1\1 r. Young has been working 
at the University of Chicago on the innervation of 
the adrenal glands. and the potential changes in 
the brain of frogs. At \\' oods Hule he is studying 
the anatomy and physiology of the nervous sys
tem of squids. which contain giant nerve fibers 
over one millimeter in diameter. 

?lfr. Yotlng will return to England early in 
October to resume his W01'k at Oxford University. 

INVER'l'EBHA'TE ZOOI"OGY CLASS NO'!'I~S 

The ltH'er!ebrate cla~s . only recently arrived at 
" "ouds 1l01e. 111akes its buw. It may he seen in 
session daily and nightly from ten ();l. Since its 
nJellJIJers have taken to evening dips, sessions he
g in after the bath. 

The late~t innO\"ation is Sunday IIJoming lec
ture~. Dr. X ebun delivered an 11lJ]JrollJptu one 
un the J 'urtuguese ;\1 an o' \ \'ar which has re
cently been placed in the lab()ratury, and his audi
ence heartily appruved. ~Iay we have 1110re. Dr. 
X elson? 

Having surviveu the strain of the search for 
protozoa. we are starting the study of the coelen
terates and. with it, uur field work lIas begun in 
eamebt. Sinct: we are new. there are many things 
to learn. Dr. Hadley tells tiS that the technique 
for demonstrating an unkno\\'n form cunsi~b in 
jerking une's e1lJu\\' suddenly. thus sending the 
ani JlJal back into the Suund and saving the leader 
much e111harrasslIJent. Dr. I-lad ley. hy the way. 
has recently been knuwn to stand blithely un a 
large Busycon. wi thuut bt:ing aware of its pres
ence. AlJlOng the rare forms was one. named by 
Dr. Lucas as Ascanna. Ascanna? ,\' ell. ask 
llannah! 

The ="Jobska trip was a great success. Kot unly 
was tht: collecting the best reported fur some 
years, but this was the first fair-weather trip in 
eight ur nine. The folluwing are some uf its high 
~pots. Are collectors bathers? :'Ilay invertehrates 
go half unclad. The class has already had a rtJII

in with the law. The K obska cop spent an ener
getic twenty minutes running up and down the 
heach like an anxious hen with a family of duck
lings. N() one within reach. no names "t() call. no 
one who would reply to hi s wild wavings! And 
ujJon (lur arr ival home. after lJluch searchilJg. 
Team II produced Triphora pcr1 l crsu. a snail with 
a left-handed coil. which was immediately kid
napped by Dr. 1\ Iatbews for the permanent n111-
seum collection. 

Asidt: from the intellectual. we have learned 
frum Dr. ="J elson. tbat "there are other means of 
amusement." Such we found was the t ruth when 
we trouped to the ill. B. L. 1\1 ixer on Saturday 
night. returning thoroughly mixed and much im
pressed with the club's facilities. It fu rni shed a 
welcome divt:rsion fr0111 uur strenuous act ivit ies-
such a diversion that we unanimously substit uted 
funny papers for check li sts on Sunday morning. 

A ltogether. the In vertelJrates are enjoying life 
at " the Hole" immensely. ' Ve feel that the SUJ1J

mer shuws great promise. and louk forward t() tbe 
next adventure. 

D. BISHOP. R. BABCOCK, i\I. STOKER 
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ELECTION OF NEW TRUSTEES 

I t i~ the upiniun of many members of the Cor
poratiun uf the l\larine Biological Laboratury Il.lat. 
in principle, nominations for Trustees uf the Cor
puratiull shuuld be lIlade by individuals as lI'el l as 
IJY thc nominating committee appointed by mC11l
IJ~rs of the executi ve committee, themseh·cs 
Trtlstees. I n this way one can be certain that the 
choice of each Trustee represents the wishes of 
the majurity of the Corporation members; in the 
Jla~t this has not always been the case. Since the 
oi"liccrs and trtlstees of the Corporation are elected 
by the Curporatiun members. it should be the duty 
0'[ l'ach une to encourage the selection of Trustees 
IJY vute instead uf by appointment. Indi vidual ur 
culkct ive oppusition at the meeting to nominations 
frunl the floor, such as has exh ibited itself in the 
past, enlJ!ha~izes the real need for them. The fact 
that such proced ure is frowned upon by influen
tial Trustees is unfortunate. The function of a 
eonscil'ntious nominating committee is to sen'e in 
an at\yisory. rather than in a dictatorial capacity. 

If Iluminati\>Ils, uther than those of the nomi
nating cummittee, are submitted for consideratiun 
at the annual meeting 011 T uesday. a luyal member 
of the Curpuration shuuld not vote fo r an inuivicl-
11al for trusteesh ip silllply because he was chusen 
hy the numinating committee; if other candiclates 
uf wurth a re presented, they should be cunsidered 
with the same g race. 

i\lany Illelllbers uf the Corporation, who have 
not serw d (J1l the Board . are eligible for Trustee
sh ip . NOlllinatiuns from the flour are construc
tive; Ihl'Y should be a {lIslolll, 1101 a lIoz'c/iy. 

TIECO;U;UJo;NUATIONS OF THE INVESTIGATING 
COl\ll\IITIEE 

The report of the Committees appointed several 
years ago to study "the matter (If the nominati lln 
of uOicers and trustees" of the Corpuration of the 
l.larilll· Biulogical Laboratury of which Dr. \ Y. C. 
ClII' ti s was chainnan shou ld Ill' in thl' minds uf all 
corporation nK'1l1bers tuday. They made a Ihor-

(Jug-h ~tudy of the si tuation. Some of their recom
mendations are here reproduced: 

(1 ) After considering various m ethods by which 
those engaged in instruction might be represented 
upon the Board of T r ustees, it is believed that the 
following action by the Corporation will be the best 
means of insuring such representation : 

"The Corporation affirms its position ,that instruc
tion is a fundamental part of the work of the Lab
oratory and hence this work should be adequately 
represented upon t he Board of Trustees." 

(2) "That the Committee of the Corporation for 
nomination of Trustees consist of five m embers, of 
whom not less than two shall be non-Trustee mem
bers of the Corporation, and not less than two shall 
be Trustee-members of the Corporation." 

(3) "That on or about July first of each year, 
the Clerk shall send a circu lar letter to each mem
ber of the Corporation giving the names of the 
Nominating Committee and stating that this com
mittee desires suggestions regarding nominations. 

(4) "That the Nominating Committee shall post 
the lis t of n ominations at leas t one week in advance 
of the annual m eeting of the Corporation." 

(5) "That no trustee shall be elegible for re
elec tion until one year afte r the expiration of the 
term for which he was elected." 

Jllltro~lIcill!l 

GREGORIO T. VELASQUEZ, special detail fello\\' 
froll1 the University of the Philippines tu the Ulii
versity of Michigan. 

l.! r· Velasquez was born at CalumlJit, Bulaean, 
Philippine islands in I YO l and a ttended the Un i
yersity of the Ph ilippines. He was made assis
tant in IJotanv in his third vea r. as~istant instruc
tor , after rec~iving his Bael;elor of Science degree 
ill 1 Y25, and instructor in 1 Y30 \ \' orking under 
Prufessur J use K. Santos, cytologist, Mr. Velas
quez receivecl hi s Master of Science degree in 
1931. 

S ince last February he has been studying at the 
Universi ty of JII ichigan, A nn Harbor, 1l'llchigan, 
uncleI' a special uetail from the Universi ty of the 
Phi lippines ancl a fellowship frum the University 
of .M ichigan. His wife, who is ass istant in the 
depa rtment of zoology at the Ull iversity of the 
Philippines, accompanied him to l\Iichigan where 
she is wurking for her Master of Arts degree in 
zoolugy. 

At \\'oods Hole he was enroll ed in the butanv 
course. His special interest is the algae uf t1;e 
]Jhilippines, specimens of which he has brought 
with him for study; little research has been dune 
on these in the Philippines. 

In the fa ll .:'I l r. Velasquez will continue his 
studies of algae at the Ull iversity uf 1\1 ichigan un
der Dr. \Y. R. Taylor ullCll' j" whulll he has been 
1I"0rkilig sillce his a rri val in thl' United S ta tes. 

E. T. 
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ITEMS OF INTEREST 

DR, J OSEI'll SCI IWAB, instructor in hiology a t 
the Universi ty of Chicago, will uc research asso
ciate in the 13ureau of Educational Research ill 
Science at Columbia U ni ve rsity for the next year. 
A long wi th five others he will prepare a two year 
beginning course in natural sciences. Dr. Schwab 
is now working at the Marine Biological Lauora
tory. 

DR. WILLIAlII H. COLE, director of the 1 It. 
Desert Biological Laboratory at Salsuury Cove, 
1Iaine, will be at \\'oods H ole on Tuesday, A u
gust 11. Dr. Cole is a member of th e ex ecutive 
board of TH E COLLECTING NET Scholarsh ip 
Fund. 

FATHER FRA NK ] . O'HARA, formerly of St. 
Edwards University, Texas, will occupy the post 
of instructor in embryology at Notre Dame Uni
versity. The new biology uuilding, worth $300,-
000, will ue opened in the fall. It is equipped Oil 
the first floor with complete facilities for bacteri
ology in addition to an "ultra-mode rn lecture 
hall ," on the second for botany and forestry alld 
on the third for a ll other branches. Convenient 
greenhouses will provide specimells for the botallY 
courses. 

Dr. H enry Drysdale Dakin of Scarborough, 
New York, who is editor of the l Ol/rllal of Bio
logical Chclllistry has had conferred upon him the 
honorary degree of Doctor uf Literature by th e 
Uni versity of L eeds. 

DR. EDWARD J. 1{lLEY, member of the staff of 
the New York University Cullege of Medicine, 
died of an acute throat infection last Tuesday at 
St. Vincent's H ospital where he had ueen visiting 
physician for the past 12 years. 

MR. ARCIIIE N. SOLBERG, Columbia graduate 
student, has received a uni versity fellowship in 
zoology at Columbia Universi ty. 1\1 r. Solberg, 
who worked at vVoods Hole during the early part 
of the summer is 1l0W visitillg at his home in Far
go, North Dakota. 

DR. R. P. \VODEHOUSE, botanist and chemist 
for the Arlington Chemical Company, Yonkers, 
is the author of a book on the morpho lugy u f 
the jJollen grain. J t is entitled" Pollen Grains." 

The issue of Scicllce for August 7 contains an 
article entitled "The Semiquinone of the Flavine 
Dyes, including Vitamin 132 " by Drs. Leonor 
Michaelis, 1\1. P. Shubent and C. V. Smythe. The 
last member is a form er COLLECT) NG NET scholar. 
This same issue also contains "Survival of A;;
caris Eggs After Centrifugillg" by P rofessor H. 
\V. Beams and Professor R. L. King and "Elec
trical Brain \Vaves and Temperature" by Pro
fessor Hudson Hoagland. 

The Blakistun Exhibit in the Lubl)y uf the 
Brick Bui lding of the Marine Biological La bora
tory ellded on July 31 . The \ V. 13 . Saunders' 
buoks were on display for seve ral days around 
A ugust I . The 1\ lacmillan Company has just 
completed its exhibit with three of the staff in at
tendance. Lea & Febiger has taken the latter's 
place in the lobby with all exhibit of books in the 
b!ological sciences, with spec ial emphasis on med i
CIne. 

The .clflalltis, \Yoods H ole Oceanographic In
stitution research ketch , will sail on Munday 
lIlorning to set up current stations off Block Is
land on the continental shelf. The object of the 
trip, which is under the direction of Dr. H enry 
S tetson of Harvard U niversity, is to get data un 
one complete tidal period. 

The .elIda from New York. which anchored in 
Great Harbor off the laboratory wharfs is owned 
by 1\1r. A. V. Davis, President of the Board of 
Trustees of the A luminum Company of America. 
The boa t, which arrived shortly before nine last 
night , is 154 feet long, with a 24-foot ueam : its 
displacement is 373 tons, with a maximulll crus
ing speecl of 17 knots. 1\T r. Davis visited \Vooels 
Hole about ten days ago in the black ancl white 
vessel with the g listening metallic trilllmings, we 
understand he wi ll be here agai n for several clays. 
He is here to visit his brother , A . K . Davis, who 
owns the Golf Cl ub and course . 

The Ros(' II' ay of Rock Island, captained and 
owned by H arold Hathaway of Taunton, l\Jassa
chusetts, put into \Voods H ole last week with a 
catch of swordfish. Captain Hathaway repurted 
seeing great numbers of sharks: one large shark 
even tried to get at a swordfish slung over th e side 
in a barrel! 

The schooner 111 assoit burn eel at the water's 
edge near Great Ruund Shoals last night. T he 
pa trol boat A rgo was ru shed to the scene, bllt 
what rescues she accomplished are as yet not 
known ; the Argo will arrive in \ Vooels H ule later 
thi s afternoon. 

The German zeppelin J-/ illl/cllburg was greeted 
by the more observallt element of \ Voods I J ole 
this morning a little after eight o'clock. She was 
on her way to moor in Lakehurst, New Jersey, 
having taken off frol11 Frankfurt three days ago. 

A three-legged' duckling which uses its extra 
leg to sit on has been hatched 011 the Cape. The 
third leg is slightly smaller allCl drags behilld 
when he is wa lking. 

The aerial photograph of \Voods Hole repro
duced in this issue of THE COLLECTI NG NET was 
taken by Howard M. Wood of New Bedford as 
well as the other two which were printed in earlier 
issues this summer. 
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ITEMS OF INTEREST 

N OTES 1<'1:0;\1 TH"~ TECHNICAl, DmECTOR OF 
TilE MAIONE BIOLOGICAL LABORATOHY 

T he 1\ I arine Biological Laboratory is fo rtunate 
in securing th e tempora ry services of :'1 r. Ray E. 
P hipps, mechanic ill the Departlllent of I 'hysiolu
gy, Curnell l' l edical School and fortner mechani c 
at the Laboratory here, fo r repairs and new con
struct iuns llIuch needed at the p resent t illle. 

:'1 r. Geu rge D. Barclay who has been at the 
Laburatory for the past few weeks. assembling 
and erect ing th e new x-ray out fi t wi ll return to 
1\ e\l' York this week. H e \\'i ll complete accessory 
instrulllents for x -radiat ion in cOlmection with the 
present equiPlllent, under the directiun uf Dr. G. 
Failla. physicist at the :' I emorial Hospital, of :\ ew 
York City . 

I t is desired that in vest igators subllli t recolll
mendat ions and any helpful criticism cuncerning 
scientific equiplllent which will be of direct value 
in experimental work at the Laboratury. FUJ'lns 
ha ve ueel1 distributed so that the Apparatus De
partment may know where anyone has been han
dicapped or wil l be benefitted. Add itional copies 
uf the infurmat ion blank lIlay be secu red at the 
A pparatus 1-1.00111 . 

CHANGES AT IWCKEFELLElt INSTITUTE 

The buard of scientific directors of the l~ocke
felkr Institute for l\ l edical I\ esearch has an
nuunced the following appointments and promo
t ions to the scientific staff. Dr. J rvine H . Page 
has been promoted froJ1J associate to associate 
member ; Drs. Alexandre R othen, J ohn 1\L Steele 
and Robert S . T epson from a ssistants to associ
ates; and Drs . \ \' . H alsey Barker, Roll in D. 
11utchki ss , H ubert S . L oring and George L. i-lc
j,\ ew frulll fell()ws to assistants. 

The new appointments include Dr. l-l.afael Lor
cnte de N 6, associate; Drs. Rober t D. Baird, 
t;eorge K. Hirst, H orace L. H odes, Austin L. 
Jugll er, Charl es L. l\ Iehlt reller, Benj amin F. l\ lil 
ler . Carl G. N iemann, J ohn A . Saxton, Jr.. and 
:'1 r. Leunard C. Kreider , ass istants; i\lr. A ugust 
A . Di SOlllma and Dr. Carl G. H arford , fellows. 

LO UI S OLIVIER, student at the University of 
" liehigan Biological S tation at Douglas Lake and 
bachelor of science frum tbe University of ,,1 ichi
gall. has been appoin ted g raduate assistant in the 
zuology department at New York University. Dr. 
Carl Venard, whu held this positiun last year, will 
be iJl structor ill zoulogy at O hio S tate Uni versity. 

"CAPE COD IN COLOR" 

i\l ovies reproducing in color the glury uf the 
Cape, its inland scenery and seascapes, its nlUI IlJ
ments and hIstor ic spots, lighth ouses, harbors and 
ships and it s busy contempora ry li fe will be pre
sented by the I~ e \' . \ \' . J. l\1 iller uf O rkans, 
l\ lassachusetts, for the benefit uf T HE COLLECT
I l'iG N ET Schola rship F und. T he fi llll \1'111 be 
shuwn in the Auditorium of the i- lar ine lJ iOIogi
cal Lahorato rv at \\'oods H ole 01 1 Thursdav l:l'e-
ning, August -20th, at 8 o·clock. . 

lJ r. :'1 dler is not a nati ve of Ca}Je Cud. He 
came here fo ur yea rs ago to take a chm ch at U r
leans. As uften happens when a st range r. sensi
ti ve to the challenge of expluration , fi nds hi lll~eJf 
in nell' and histon c surroundings, Dr. :'1 iller set 
out tu learn the histury of his new environment 
and uf its past and present inhabitants. Caught 
by the cha rJJ1 and color of old homes . qua int cus
tOIllS , and characters whose prototypes have IJeen 
made fam iliar through the writings of J oseph Lin 
coln . he took hi s camera with hill1 to Jllake a 
graphic reco rd. He and }d rs. 1\liller have s}JeJlt 
two years cuvering the territory between IJro \,
incctuwn and \' arlllollth . shooting scenes and 
gather ing a wealth of knuwledge of the fulkta les, 
legends , and histury of the Cape. which they have 
incorpurated in the lectln·e. D r. ,, ) iller docs not 
consider the fi lm yet cumplete but hupes to cover 
the rest of the Cape before he lI1ust return \ \'est. 

H e considers himself an amateur, and thi s, to
gether with the fac t that even professionals con
sider color photography to be st ill in its infant 
state, will lllake "Cape Cod in Culor" interesting 
entertainment fo r both scient ist and Sllll lll1er 
\' isito r. 

FOHTHCO:\IIN G ARTICLES I N "GENETICS" 
(September) 

Hhoades , 1\1. 1\1., A cytogenetic s tudy of a chromo
som e fragm ent in maize. 

Sonneborn, T. 1\1., Factors det ermining conjuga tion 
in Paramoecium aurelia. 1. The cyclical fac tor 
- the recency of nuclear r eorganization. 
II . Gene tic divers ities between stocks or ra ces. 

Hay~, F. A., Studies on the inheritance of pers is
t ency . 

Chesley, P . und Dunn, L. C., The inherita nce of t a il
lessness (Anury) in the house m ouse. 

Husted, L., An a na lysis of chromosome structure 
a nd behavior wit h the a id of x-ray induced r e
arra ngem ents. 

S t.urtevant, A. H . ·a nd Beadle, G. ,,,., The relations 
of invers ions in the X-chromosome of Droso
phila m elano,braster to crOSSing over and dis
junction. 

Nebel, B. R., Chrom osom e s tructure. X. An x-ray 
experiment. 

S teinber.g , A. G., The effect of a utosoma l invers ions 
on crossing over in the X chrom osom e of Dro
sophila melanogaster. 
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Herets a 
Projector 

You Can Use at Your Own Desk! 

The Spencer :\f odel "13 " Delineascope permits you to lecture to your class . illustrate 
specific points wi th glass slides-and still remain seated at your own desk in the front of 
the room. ;..)0 need to stand up to operate the projector yourself at the back of the room: 
no need tu have it opera ted by an inexperienced student. You sit fac ing your class. a ll 
your lectu re notes and fac ts a t your fi nger tips. the projec tor on your desk ready for instant 
use. I t is the ideal \\'ay to use visual education in teaching. 

In opera ting the projector. yuu place the glass slide r ight side up on the slide track. 
The image on the screen is shown to your class exactly as the slide appears to you. Using 
a pencil you can point out. on the slide. th e specific obj ect under discussion-and the image 
of the pencil ilPpears as a pointe]' on the screen. 

MOD E L " B" 
Overh ead Deli neascope 
projects S'I ;:}XR slides 
and tr::t nsparent bio
logical .specimens. 

MODEL fl O" 
For g lass s lides on ly. Can 
be (-'qu ipped to p l'oject 
filmslides and micro
s lides. l eleal for da ily 
c lassroom u~e . 

Wr ite for Folder K · 78 which 
compl etely describes, with 
prices, our comp lete line of 
De lineascop e s. Please ad· 
d ress Dept. J .85. 

MO D EL "VA " 
rrh l'ee vurp(J~e comhination 
detinea!::lcope. Projects opaque 
Ina teria t or J!Jass s lides a nel 
can be equipped to project 
fi lmslides and micro-slides. 
A unjversa l projector giving 
bt'i ll iant pictures on th e 
~cree~. 

Spencer Lens Company 
Buffalo . New York 
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DEPARTMENT OF PUBLICATIONS 
NEW EDITION OF POPULAR TEXT IN HUMAN PARASITOLOGY 

INTRODUCTION TO HUMAN PARASITOLOGY, 
Asa C. Chandler. Fifth Edition, xvi + 661 pp., 
308 figs. $5.00. 1936. John Wiley and Sons. 

In the fi fth edition of the "Introduction to 
H uman Pa rasitology ." Professor Chandler has re
vised his popular text book to include advances 
in the fi eld. which during the past six years have 
been so numerous and so important that the pre
vious ed ition was no longer a cor rec t and ade
quate presentation of the subj ect. In the preface 
to the new edition he lis ts some of the discoveries 
which led him to prepa re the revision. They in 
cl ude important contributions in a ll branches of 
the subject . in protozoology. helminthology and 
med ical entomology. 

T he first three editions of the " 'ork ( 1917-
1926). puhlished under the t itle, "A nimal Para
sit es and H timan Disease," were written as a 
semi -pupular treatise designed to present the 1110re 
significant fac ts of human pa rasi tology in a fo rm 
which woul d be useful and stimul ating to the gen
eral reade r as well as to students. I n the last t\\'o 
ed itions ( 1930. I Y36j, publi shed as a text book. 
" Introduction to Human Parasitology." the au
thor has in la rge measure reta ined the s ty le uf the 
earlier ones . and the subject matter is presented 
in a clea r ane! readable manne r. T he book is suf
fi ciently non-technical to be intell igible to the aver
age college student and at the same time cumplete 
and comprehensive enough to serve as a standa rd 
text and reference work . 

The book deals with the ent ire range of animal 
parasitology and in thi s respect may be compared 
with Leucka rt's. "Die Parasiten des 1\ l enschen ," 
and IJru mpt 's " P recis de Parasi tologie." It is 
about equally d ivided into protozoology. helmin
thology and medical entomology. T here a rc mure 
complete works on human protozoology. e.g., 

those of \\'enyon. Reichenow, and Cra ig; more 
complete works on helminthology, e.g., those of 
Faust, Sprellll, and the several monogra phs ou 
const ituent groups; more complete works on 
medical entomology, e.g., those of 1\1 a thcson, Riley 
and J uhannsen, and the two vulume treatise of 
P atton and Evall s; but the new edition of Chand
ler contai ns in br iefe r form a statement of the 
mOI-e important facts presented in the extensive 
monographic studies. Professor Chandler is not 
merely a compiler , but an or ig inal in vestigator 
with the experience and judgment to make an ade
quate se lect ion and digest of the subj ect matter. 
His "Sources of In fo rmation" is a valuable list of 
periodicals and books. 

In the consideration of each group and species 
the same ge neral method is followed. There is a 
short historical review .. a desc ription of the para
site with a statement of its morphology, life his
tory and develupment . fu ll owed by an account of 
pathology. t reatment . prevention and control. It 
is interest ing to note that the spirochaetes are in
cluded und er the protozoa. a lthough it is appa rent 
that the a uthor does not entirely subscribe to such 
an a llocat ion. T he fi lterable viruses, Grahamella, 
Anaplasma a lld other inclusion bod ies, and the 
W ckettsia- like organi sms a re discussed in a chap
ter on "Other Sporozoa. and Obsc ure or Invi si
ble Parasi tes." T he author is particularly inter
ested in the biology and bionomics of the parasite 
and the phenomena of resistance and immunity 0 11 

the pa rt of the host. 
The "Introduction to Human F a rasitology " is 

p recisely what its titl e connotes. I t is an authori 
tative survey of the animal pa rasites of man and 
of the d iseases induced by them. 

H . \\'. S T UN K .\RD 

FORTHCOMING AHTICLES IN OTHER JOURNALS 

"JOURNAL OF CELLULAR AND COMPARATIVE 
PHYSIOLOGY" 
(August, ]936) 

C. A. Ang(,l'ef. The effects of mechanical agitation 
on the relative viscosity of Amoeba protoplasm. 

F. G. Hall, n. B. Bill and E. S. G. Barron. Com
parative physiology in high altitudes. 

E. ]'. Laug and R. Hob!"r. The excretion of bromide, 
iOdide, and thiocyanate by the perfused frog 
kidney. 

D. E. S. Brown and F . J. 1\1. Sichel. The isometric 
contraction of isolated muscle fibers. 

G. S:L .. lo\\,. Twitch tension and initial heat in caf
fc inized frog muscle. 

J. II. Bodine and K J. Boell. Respira tion of em
bryo versus egg (Orthoptera l. 

II. J . Clausen with the assistance of B. Mofshin. 
The effect of aggregation on the respiratory 
metabolism of the brown snake Storeria dekayi. 

"THE .JOURNAL OF MORPHOLOGY" 
(Se)ltember, 1936) 

H. C. ]~'ly. On the venous system of the c·ommon 
Indian rat-snake Ptyas mucosus (Linn.) . 

C. Hodge, .Jth. The anatomy and histology of the 
alimentary tract of the grasshopper, Melano
plus differentialis Thomas. 

]{. A. Siler. The cytological changes in the hypo
physis cerebri of the garter snake (Thamnophis 
radix) following thyroidectomy. 

n. J. Bailey. The osteology and relationships of the 
Phallostethid fishes. 

H. L. Eastlic!<. The effect of fa t extraction on Gol
g i bodies of kidney cells of the frog. 

II. T. Anderson. The jaw musculature of the Phy
.tosaur, Machaeroprosopus. 

A. C. Scott. Haploidy and aberrant spermatogene
sis in a coleopteran. Micromalthus debilis Le
Conte. 

S. 1\1. Das. On the structure and function of the 
ascidian tezt. 
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Two New Books in the 
Experimental Biology 

Monograph Series 

Neuroembryology 
B y SAMUEL R. DETWILER, ColulIlbia UlIivcrsity 

This hook is designed to meet the need fOl' a monographic survey of the recent ad
vances which have heen made hy the method of experimental st11'gery on the embryo, and 
theil' application to an analytical study of this subj ect. In its fourteen chapters particular 
attention is given to such significant problem s as the factors influencing the proliferat ion 
of nen 'es ill ~, itro and ill ~'h'o , forces influencing the growth of nerve cells within the cen
tral nervous system, and the relationship of d eveloping morphological units of the nervous 
system to general somatic activities. 218 /'1' ., Ill. Cr. 850, $3.75. 

The Eggs of Mammals 
B y GREGORY PINCUS, Harz'ard Ullh'crsity 

A concise accoun t of the experimental investigations dealing with the behavior of mam
malian eggs during the various stages of their development. A critical account of ovogene
sis is followed by an examination of the physiological factors governing the growth , matura
tion. and atresia of ovarian eggs, and the rela tion of these processes to the follicular appar
atus and the gonad-stimulating hormones of t he anterior pituitary. The hi story of tubal 
ova is given, with an account of the comparative behavior of fertilized and unfertilized eggs 
ill ~ 'ivo and ill ~'itro . An account is given of recently developed techniques for the experi
mental manipUlation of living 11lam11lalian ova. T o be publish ed in Sep telll ber. $3.75 
(probable) . 

I'ubli~hed last Sprin,g: PACEMAKERS IN RELATION TO ASPECTS OF BEHAVIOIt, 
by Hudson Hoagland. 138 pp., Ill. , Cr. 800, $3 .00 

Projected and Fortheoming Volumes: THE RECEPTOR PItOCESS IN VISION, by Selig 
Hecht; AUTONOMIC NEURO-EF'FECTOR SYSTEMS, by 'V. B. Cannon and Arturo 
Rosenblueth; PHYTOHORMONES, by F. W. Went and K. V. Thimann; GEOTROPISM: A 
STUDY OF DETERI\IINISM IN BEHAVIOR, by W. J. Crozier and .Gregory Pincus; THE BI
OLOGY AND CHEMISTRY OF OVARIAN HORMONES, by George 'V. Corner and Willard 1\1. 
Allen; THE MECHANISM OF HEARING, by Hallowell Davis; BIOLOGICAL OXIDATIONS, 
by E. S. Guzman Barron; THE HYPOPHYSIS, by J.B.Collip, D.L.Thomson, and H.Selye; 
NITROGEN METABOLISM IN ANIMALS, by Henry Borsook; TEMPERATUHE CHARAC
TEHISTICS, by W. J. Crozier; CYTO-GJ;~NETICS AND PLANT PHYLOGENY, by Ernest B. 
Babcocl{; BIOELECTIUC PHENO;\IENA IN PLANTS, by L. R. Blinks; PEHIODICITY IN 
ANIMAL BEHAVIOIt, by T. J. B. Stier. 

THE MACMILLAN COMPANY 60 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK 
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:: OUTl.O(jJ~:FROl,,\ : THE: 

THE WOODS HOLE TRAFFIC PROBLEM 

Residents in \ \'oods H ole, particularly business 
men, have long objected to the parking conditions 
in the business section of the town. On streets 
that are at best very narrow, cars are allowed to 
park for an unlimited period on both sides; as a 
result the traffic fr0111 both directions coming 
through the main st reet must share in l1lany cases 
a single lane. 

Our inquiring reporte r in sounding out the feel
ing of some of the business men found that all ex
cept one objected very strenuously to parking 011 

both sides of the street; this one man felt that it 
brought more business to his store but agreed that 
the danger and inconvenience to general traffic 
were very great. Most of them obj ected to hav
ing people park their cars in front of places of 
business while they take long boat trips. Their 
suggest ions are parking on one side only, a town 
parking place and a limited parking period. 

l\l 1'. Dol insky strongly favors a public parking 
place; l\I r. Cahoon and l\f r. Savery, parking on 
one side only ; Mr. Higgins of the \\' oods Hole 
i\ larket, a lilllited period , such as one hour; Mr. 
T siknas, on one side only and for a limited per
iod; the owner of The Twin Door is concerned 
with the danger of parking on both sides so close 
to the dra \\' bridge and with motorists who park 
for long periods in front of the place of business. 
T he Manager of the A & P store, th inks tl\'O side 
parking is dangeroll s but more convenient to hi s 
customers. l\ 1 rs. Thompson thinks one-side park
ing is a practical and a necessary safety measure. 
Mrs. H. l\l. Bradford approves of parking on one 
"ide; she pointed out how effectively this system 
wurked on Depot Street. E. T. 

The Editor \\'ouldn't print my cOl11mllnication 
last week; I was deeply offended. So much so, 
in fact, that I resolved to cancel my subscription 
to his magazine. Personally, r think hi s judg
ment is not always sound when it comes to his 
t\\'o pages of non-science which I understand his 
conse rvative colleagues prefer to call "non-sense." 
Why, for example, give the chap (or is it a gi rl) 

L ; : ~ '\\.~OODS H:DE.'E. C.'\lo>E cot,) : 

by the name of l\[cInn is--or was it ' 'I'm agin' it" 
-so much space to ramble along and because of it 
not print my letters, or other important news that 
the journal apparently chooses to overlook. I 
sometimes suspect that the publisher of The Fal
lIlo uth Ellterprise has bribed him not to print cur
rent events. T he former is an astute gentleman! 
Could it be that he printed that "Stormy Petrel" 
as a reward for the 'NET'S Editor's policy of 
"hands-off" interesting news. 

\Vhen I read that clever set of phrases joined 
together by fancy words 1 thought he had paid 
the Enterprise Editor for advert ising space ( like 
1'111 sure he did last week-something like a dozen 
dollars, I hear). But I read it a second time ami 
1 elecieled that it was rather derogatory and that 
if I were he I would get pretty mad. 

1 almost forgot about the traffic si tuation! \"hy 
does H onorable Harold Baker of the Falmouth 
Police Department let cars park so close to that 
corner where l\ la in Street and Railrnacl A venue 
come together by the \ \' oods Hole l\larket. 1 
wish he could do something about it before the 
apex of that triangle marks the spot of two bat
tereel cars. -c. N. 

CURRENTS IN THE HOLE 
At the fo llowi ng hours (Daylight Saving 

T ime) the current in the Hole turns to run 
from Buzzards Bay to Vineyard Sound: 

Date A. M. P. M. 

August 10 10 :40 II :23 
August II II :42 
August 12 12 :30 
August 13 I :33 
August 14 2 :34 
August 15 ............ 3:29 
August 16 4 :16 
August 17 4 :58 
August 18 5 :40 
August 19 6: 19 

12 :4 1 
I :4{) 
2:42 
3:38 
4:27 
5 :10 
5:57 
6:39 

In each case the current changes approxi
mately s ix hours later a nd r uns from the 
Sound to the Bay. 
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E. E. C. SWIFT CO. 
WILL DELIVER 

QUALITY MEATS FINE GROCERIES 
TO WOODS HOLE 

Call Falmouth 22, - 421-W Depot Avenue 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

JOHNSON 
THE JEWELER 

Established 1918 

Main Street Falmouth 

THE OASIS LUNCH 
QUALITY LUNCH AND QUALITY SERVICE 

Stationery 
Sick Room and Photographic Supplies 

Ballantyne's Ale and Beer 
- On Draught -

- When In Falmouth Shop At -

ISSOKSON'S 
WALK-OVEH SHOES, BATHING SUITS 

SPORT CLOTHES 

Shoe Repairing Wltile You \Valt 

Texaco Products 
Gasoline and Oil 

WOODS HOLE GARAGE 
COMPANY 

OPPOSITE STATION 

IF YOU ARE 
LOOKING FOR 

A 

COTTAGE 
FOR THE 

REl\[AINDER OF THE SEASON 

CALL 

KATHRYN SWIFT GREENE 
Phone 17 FALMOUTH, MASS. 

If you are on your vaca tion and want to look 
nice but can't do anything with your hair 

CALL 

MME. CURE' 
Falmouth 598-W for an' appointment 

and your problem will be solved. 
New Makhman Block Fllhllollth 

ROBBINS LAUNDRY, INC. 
Cape Cod's Leading 

LAUNDERERS 
and 

CLEANSERS 

REMEMBER 

SAM CAHOON 
HAS THE KIND OF 

FISH AND LOBSTERS 
THAT MAKE YOU CALL FALMOUTH 660 - 661 

AGAIN AND AGAIN! 

SANSOUCI'S BARBER SHOP 
AND BEAUTY PARLOR 

Next .to Post Office FALMOUTH, MASS. 

SHOP AT 
THE 

Lady PEPPERELL Shop 
SPORTSWEAR 

LORD PEPPERELL SHIRTS 
SHEETS AND PILLOW CASES 

MAIL ORDERS TAKEN 
Phone 515 

FALMOUTH Next to Post Office 

THE FORTUNATE PERSON IN WOODS 

HOLE IS THE ONE WHO EATS AT 

The TWIN DOOR 
THE WISE PERSON IN WOODS HOLE IS 

THE ONE WHO HAS ONE OF THEIR 

SPECIAL MEAL TICKETS 
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THE WOODS HOLE LOG 
BEACH THEATHE 

"Beyond the T error," a new psychological 
melodrama with an intriguing metaphysical as
pect, will be presented at the lkach Theatre next 
I\'('ek, starting A ugust 12. The play was written 
by Lawrence Terry, author of the daily column 
" For the Games Sake." r t tells of a group of 
talented amI ambitious people gathered a t the 
hume uf a brilliant physicist. Every pe1'sl)n who 
\\'ished to achieve hi s goal without a struggle is 
offered the chance to do so at once. The story of 
the li ves of these people and their ambitions makes 
an exciting and dramatic play. 

The cast which has been in rehearsal two 
weeks includes Ruth H amll10nd of last season's 
prize play, "Winterset ," William Post of the cast 
of "Ah \ Vilderness," Charles Bryant , leading man 
fur many seasons with A lla Naz i1l1o\'a, Virginia 
Cl1rley, star uf ".Persunal Appearance" a t the 
Beach T heatre seve ral weeks ago, Guido 1\ ordzo 
IJi the cast of "The Vortex" and George Arliss' 
presentation of the "ill erchant of \ 'enice," Ga rry 
Mohr, concert pianist, J eanne Casselle of "Rus
set l\lantle" at the Beach Theatre this season and 
£\lbert Hayes, better kn own as David Garrick of 
the Lux l{adiu Theatre program. The play will 
open un Buardway next seasun with the same cast. 

I{ehearsals are well under way for "Crab Ap
pIe" the drama to be presented by the Penzance 
Players on August 25 and 26 at the Community 
I-I all. The author, Theudure Packard, whu has 
worked at the Yale drama school and the Glou
lester Little Theatre, is directing the perfurmance . 
Alfred Cumptun replaces Thomas Faunce III the 
tel1tati\'e cast previuusly announced. 

Tennis Club 

Starting 1\londay, the preliminaries for three 
tOLIr IlHlllents will be in progress uncler the allS
pices uf the .\1. B. L. Tennis Club. ;,I en's singles, 
mixed duubles and \\'OI lIe11's doubles will be rU11 
IJff. 

In the last tournament, Armstrong and Goldin 
were the Clip winners in the men's doubles , Gold
in's effective lllbbing amusing and interesting the 
speetaturs. ill iss I\uhertsun is women's singles 
challlpiun by her victury over Miss H ollings
worth in the fi nal s. Cups were presented to the 
win ners by Dr. Kindred. E. T . 

If you like to sing- sougs, old or nell', w ille to 
the Grallllllar Schoul on Schoul Street Oil " ' ('dnes
day at t; :30 P.;,1. 1\0 charge- just fUll. Bring 
your IIIl1 sic if YO ll wish. 

Mon(.Ia~· Con('ert 

Three art ists will be featured at St. ] oseph 's 
Church benefit cOllcert to be held in the i\larille 
lliological Laburatory audituriulII on 1\lundav 
night , August 10. . 

Miss Helen l'dcKenzie, of \Voods Hole, will 
give several vi()lin solos. She was graduated from 
Falmollth High Schall I with honors last spring. 
l\liss Vilma Fakete l aroodny, Hussian concert 
pianist. will play tll'O Chopin numbers, ""'altz" 
and "i\[azurka" and a se lectiun by Hubay Love. 
Baritone Francis ]. Burns, \\'orcester choir 
leader, will sillg a group of negro folk songs. Jo
seph ;\ord low will sing bass baritone. 

The auxi liary cutter l ' algcrda II uf Hunting
ton, 1\t'w York, ran aground in the " 'oods Hole 
channel las t \ \'ednesday e\'ening abuut 8 :30. 
With the a id uf the coast guard and Glendon Hil
ton, the boat was finally put afloat at 12 :05 A. 1\1. 
i\lrs. \\ ' illiam 150m is the owner and Elbert C. 
Isom the master ; both are from Garden Cit\" 
;\e\\' York. . 

AUTO:\IOBILE ACCII)F.NT ON SIPPEWISSETT 
I{OAD 

The illustration shows the skid tracks on the ma
cadam road and the path Dr. Donald K. McClusky's 
car took when it ran into a telephone post on the 
edge of the road. The displaced pole is shown and 
two pictures of the damaged car. Dr. McClusky's 
head made the hole in the windshield. The accident 
was described on this page in an earlier number of 
THE COLLECTING NET. 
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A NEW VALUABLE ACCESSORY FOR THE ULTROPAK 
Special Ring Condenser for Relief Structmes 

\:-'- '- '- ';:.1:) ~-.---(~)) ~-'- '-'- ' -;: '::I=' The relief struc
tures of man y 
colorless, opaque 
objects such a s 
pap e I' surfaces, 
fine t ex tile fab
rics, wood, stones 
a nd ores, can of
ten be revealed 

::~ ';:."'J 
I .. 

UO 3.8 

c::;' . 
j 
\. 

Relief Condenser Ad:t ptl'>d to 
Vari oll~ Ultrojla l. Objl'ct h 'es 

';."'J , 

" -.-._._.; 

to greatest ad
va ntage if at a ll 

when illum inated by light of a l
most gra zing incidence. 

A new Ring Condenser for obser
vation of surface relief can be at
tached to every U ltropak dry ob
jec tive. 

Bulletin No. 23 Upon Request 

~. 
60 EAST 10th STREET 

L~ITZ~ I~C. 
NEW YORK CITY 

Branches : Washington, D. C., Det roit, Michiga n, Chicago, Illi nois 
Wes.t e rn AgeJ. ts: Spindler a nd Sauppe, Inc., Los Angeles a nd San F ra ncisco, Cali fornia 

-------------- ~-~~~~~--~--~~ .. 
r------·--·zEissJKON ----I 

I, 

\. 
\l 

t 

CONTAX 
The Candid Camera 

NOW AVAILABLE IN TWO MODELS 

Contax I in Black Finish -----
Contax II Chromium Plated 

13 interchangeable obj ecti ves for either JI1odel. 

In connection with Contax P hoku. the camera 
hox of Con tax I or II ~erves admirably for photo
lllicrographic work. 

Ze i~s apparatus will be exhibited at 
l\ Irs. ThuJI1pson·s. Main S treet. \\'oods H ole, 

from A ugust 3r'd to A ugust 14th . 

CARL ZEISS? Inc ~ 
485 F ifth A\'enue, New Yorl' 728 So. Hill S treet, Los Ang-eles '-' ___ '--./ 
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Bell 's Text -Book of Pathology, 2nd edition 
Boyd's Pathology of Internal Diseases, 2nd 

edition 
Bridges' Dietetics for the Clinician, 2nd edition 
Bridges' Food a nd Beverage Analyses 
Calkins' Biology of the Protozoa, 2nd edition 
Cowdry's Histology 
DeRivas' Clinica l Parasi tolog y and Tropical 

Medicine 
DuBois' Basal Metabolism, 3rd edition 
Kuntz on The Autonomic Nervous System, 

2nd edition 
Laboratory Methods of the United States 

Army, 4th edition 
Musser's Interna l Medicine, 2nd edition 
Nicholson's Laboratory Medicine, 2nd edition 
Scott and Kendall's Microscopic Anatomy of 

the Vertebrates 
Vissch er and Smith's Experimental Physioloo-y 
Wiggers' Physiology in H ealth and Disease" 

AND OTHER STANDARD TEXT-BOOKS 

LEA & FEBIGER 
600 Washington S(Juare P hiladelphja, Pa. , ••• _~_u __ o~ ___ __ o _ _ ,.:. 

.:. '_D~~~~~-"~~~~_.;. 

THE WISTAR INSTITUTE 
BIBLIOGRAPHIC SERVICE AND 

AUTHORS' ABSTRACTS 
If you publish in any Wista r Institute jour

nal, your paper, in abstract form, is announced 
on two separate occasions, prior to t he ap
pearan('c of the ('omplete article in a journa l : 

1st. In the Advance Abstract Sheets of the 
Bibliographic Service, issued on the 
15th of each month. 

2nd. In the form of Bibliographic Service 
Cards, issueu semi-monthly. 

Subscription to the Advance Abstract 
Sheets- $3.00 per year. 

Subscription to the Bibliographic Service 
Cards- $5.00 per year. 

The following journa ls are published by Th e 
Wistar Institute: 

Journ a l of Morpho logy 
The Journ a l of Com parative Neurology 
The Americ a n Journal of Ana t omy 
The An a t omical Record 
The Journ a l of Experimental Zoology 
America n Journa l of Physica l Anthropology 

~~~rnJ~IU~~ a~e~~ u '~~t~it1o~om para tive Physiology 

. Reprints of arti cles appearing in the above 
Journals may be purchased at prices quoted 
on the Advance Abstract Sheets. I 
'1:';; :~.I;::~I~n:~:;I:T:d:;s:NATOm' I 

ANU BJOLOG \ ' 
36th Street and Woodland A venue 

Philadelphia, Pa . . :.,_o_o_..-__ O __ ~D_Q_ Q_ g_ a_ a _ I.:. 

------
I r------~~ 

List of a Few Recent Books 
BAUR - FISCHER - L E NZ. M enRchliche Erb

lehre u. Rasse nhyg iene. B a nd 1: Mensch
lich e Erblehre. 1936. ill. 796 pp. ~ 4.97. 

E KMAN. Sven. Ti ergeographie d es Meeres. 
1935. ill. 542 pp. $9.36. 

F RANZ, Victor. Del' biologische F ortschrit t. 
Die Theorie der o l'ganismengeschichtl ichen 
Vervollkommnung. 1935. 50 ill. 82 pp. $1.11. 

FRENZEL. Gerhard. Untersuchungen ueber 
die Tielwelt des Wiesenbodens. 1936. 8 ill. 
130 pp. $2.01. 

HASCHEK. E . u . HAITINGER, M. Farbmes
sungen. Theoretisch e Gl'undlagen un d An
wenduI?gen .6 il l. and 14 tables, 86 pp. (Mon
ographlen a.d. Gesamtgebiete der Mikro
chemie ). 1936. $2.2 5. 

LETTRE, H. u . I MHOFFEN, H . H. Ueber 
Sterine, Gallensa euren und verwandte Na
tursloffe. 1936. ill. 320 pp. $8.19. 

MEHELY, Ludwig. Naturgeschichte der Ur
bienen. 1935. 60 tables. 214 pp. $9.10. 

OPPENHEIMER, Carl. Einfuehrung in die All
gemeine Biochemie. 1936. 227 pp. $5.60. 

PASCHER, A. Die Suesswasser-Flora Mittel
europas. H eft 15 : Pteridophyten und Phan
eroga m en, bearb. von H . Glu eck. 1936. 496 
pp. $5.70. 

REIN, H erma nn. Einfuehrung in die Phys io
ologie des Menschen. 1936. ill. 464 pp. $5.72. 

G. E. STECHERT & CO. 
31-33 EAST l Oth S T. NEW YO m{ 

Particularly as worked out at ?\cw York 
L'niwrsity. 

.cld1,is(' ill dctail _,'Olt}' }'('ljlll}'('

IIICllts a ll d 7,'(' 7l'ill S(, lId all 

a7'ailal>l(' dcs(}'i/,ti7'(' lit ('ra tllr('. 

EIMER & AMEND 
Est. 1851 Inc. I S97 

H E A DQ UARTERS FOR L A BO R ATORY 
AP PAR AT US AN D C H EMICA L RE A GE NTS 

Third A ve. , IRth t o 19th S t , 

XE\\, YOf{J{, N. Y. 

~I 
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I PROMAR I 
Microscopic Projection and Drawing Apparatus 

For all table and wall projection work except large lecture rooms 

Excel lent for 

• Laboratory demonstra tions 

• Small lecture groups 

• Research workers 

• Scientific drawings 

• \Vax reconstructions 

The apparatus can readily be shifted from one research 

office or classroom to another and can be supplied with 

built-in m echanical stage for 3x I or 3x2 Slides. 

PROSPECTUS AND OTH E R CATALOGS 
SENT ON REQUEST 

._ --I 

CLAY-ADAMS COMPANY, Inc. 
25 EAST 26th-STREET 

WHEN IN NEW YORK 
VISIT OUR 

DISPLAY ROOM 

to SEAL 
NON-CORROSIVE 

MICROSCOPE 

SLIDES 
and 

NEW YORK 

RECTANGULAR 

MUSEUM JARS 
Made of clear white 
glass, free from bub
bles, stria or sand
blows. The glass is 
triple annealled t o pre
vent breakage r esult
ing from t emperature 
changes a l' internal 
strain when jars are on 
display or stored. Cor
r esponding numbers are 
etched on covers a nd 
jars, thus insuring per
fect fit and sealing. 

Complete Range of 
Sizes in Stock 

Write fo r Circular 

CLAY-ADAMS COMPANY 
25 East 26th S treet New Yorl{ 

I 
I 
I 

I 
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LOLAG 
IMMERSION 
HEATERS 

CAN BF: BENT TO FIT ANY VESSEL 
.... \.:\llxcn Lo Lag immer s ion henter~ may l lP b en t 
tn fit th e \'f'sRei . .. give ,symmetrica l and unifnl"m 
fl i:.:;tl'ihutinn of h eat ... h en ting element in ("pnt t~1' 
of heater i~ Reparat ed from outer :-;henth 11 ), insu
lntion resistance uf sevenl l megohms. 

QUIC){ H EATI NG, 
COOLING 

Low h eat ~tora.ge ca pacity 
fl,I':Sll r e!; in!-'tnnt heating
whe-n th e c urrent is turned 
on, tnn kin g LnLag immel'
Rion h eat ers ideal fOl" con
~ta nt temperature work. 
1 reati n g e lements begin 8 
in eh e:-- from t erminals. re
moving danger of hurn-out 
in ca~e bat h liqui(l runs 
low. Bnds o f Rh eath h er
me-tir-a lly sea led. 

WRITE 
FOR 

BULLETIN 

1500 

AMERICAN INSTRUMENT CO., Inc. 
8010-8020 Glofsi. AVI. Silvllf Spring, Md 

I r 
I 

f or 

BACTERIA FREE FILTRATION 

Xumbcr 
I'orosity 

Th~~e fl1nn el~ are made wit h a 
.J ena F"rittell Gl"1~.s ll-' ilt Pf c1is(" o f : 5 
pnl'n ~il,\', h aving a n a\'(>}'nge p o r e 
diameter of 1.5 / 1000 nun., O\'C'f a 
(li :-;c of :::: 3 tH))'osity. According- to 
th e r eRealThes o f PI·Of. Beeh hold 
the~e filt e r s are a!;xumed to he 
d elll"e e nnug h to retai n ordi na ry 
bacteria. They are heing lIsed :-lU('
cet:;!-;fu lly in th e !-;t<"rilizatinn of ty
l'ndes sol ution, and peptic digef'ts 
of protein and t)eptone and s imilar 
type~. FUrther rl e t a its on r equ est. 

3G 5/3 

Diarn. of (1i ~c, 11l1TI. 
l-I e i ~h t a hclVc di:-;c, mm . 
C'upacity, {'c m. 

5/3 
40 
45 
30 

17G 5/3 
5/3 

6:1 
50 

140 
7.50 

25G 5/3 
5/3 

ao 
85 

450 
13.50 Price $3.80 

Olhr·r formf': and sizes on Rl1€cia l Ol'der. 
Availab le at all Learling Lahoratory Supply f> en le l's. 

FISH·SCHURMAN CORPORATION 
230 East 451h Street New York City 

U. S. Agents 
JENA GLASS WORKS - SCHOTT & GEN . 

.. ~~~~~------------~~--~--~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ . 

.. _-- CAMBRIDGE pH METER r 
This self-conta ined instrument, incorporat ing all electroll1ete r tulJe. is 

a simple. direc t-readin g unit for the hydrogen-ion determination of liquids 
or paste ll1aterials-either opaq ue or cl ear. 1 t is particularly adapted to 
meastl renlcn ts un physiological med ia . 1 t employs t he glass elect rode and 
eli ll1inates dange r of contaminati ng solutions under test. The range is 0- 1-1 
p11 units lI'ith readings possible to .01 pH. SCIIII fo r fllrthcr illjorlllatio ll. 

OTHER CAMBRIDGE PRODUCTS 

Moisture Indicators a nd R ecor ders 
Surface PYl'ometers 

Physical Testing Instruments 
Laboratory Instruments for A. C. and D. C. 
Engineering Instruments Galvanometers 

Gas AnalYSis Equipment Physiolog ical Instruments 

Pion('cr Manufacturers 

[
of Precision 
Inst rllllll'nh 

and other Mechanical a nd Electrical Instruments 

CAMBRIDGE 
INSTRUMENT CQ IJI!P 

3732 Grand Central 
T erminal. 
New Yorlc [ 

I 
~~ 
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One Micro-projector 

The 8 & L Model B M jero - Projector 
which ca n be use d w it h your present mi~ 
croscope, thereby eliminating the expense 
of a separate optical system. 

SERVES THE ENTIRE GROUP 
\ Vith from twentv to lift\' ,tudellts in a science class . it 
is highly impract i ~a l to ar;'ange for each of them to ollser"e 
a selected specimen thmngh a sing le microscope. T he 
~ I icro- Projector is the only answeL \ Vith one of these 
instruments an ent ire class can vicw a highly l1lagnili ed 
image whil c the instructor proceeds with the oral part of 
the lesson. 

T he 13 &: L line of ~ I icru-Proj cctu rs includes several 
J110dels for \'ar ious purposes . For cOJ11plete deta il s write 
for Bookl et E-20. Hausch &: Lomh Opt ica l Co .. (,7 1 5t. 
Pa ul S t.. Rochester. N. y, . 

Bausch & Lomb 
WE MAKE OUR OWN GLASS TO 

INSURE STANDARDIZED PRODUCTION e FOR YOUR GLASSES', INSIST ON B & L 
ORTHOGON LENSES AND B & L FRAMES 
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EQUIPMENT YOU SHOULD KNOW---

Microscopes and 
Microtomes 
All types of microscopes by 
R eichert of \ 'ienna, and 
j\lIi crotomes by R eichert 
and Sartorius. 

Sartorius Balances 
A complete range from the 
micro-ba lance, accurate to 
within one-millionth gram , 
to the si mple student's ba l
ance. 

pH Apparatus and 
Buffer Tablets 
For testing highly colored 
or turbid sol utions, or moist 
solids . R ange 1.4 to 12.6. 
Buffe r Tablets with ra nge 
3.0 to 11.0. 

Fixanal Preparations 
Ana lyt ica l chemica ls cor
rec tly weighed, sta ndard
ized, sea led in glass t ubes, 
ready for installt use. 

Photo-electric 
Apparatus 
Colorimeter for rapid ob
jective measurements of ab
sorption and extinction to 
wi thill 0. 170 . R efl ecti on
meter for meas uring the 
relati \'e whi teness of sub
sta nces. 

Microscopic Stains 
T he celebra ted Origi nal 
C ru ebler-Hollborn and Gi
emsa Sta ins. Combin at ions 
fo r m ul t iple sta ining. 

Filtration Apparatus 
Em ploy ing melllbranes of 
cellulose es ters, gradu ated 
according to porosity, for 
fi lt rations of bacteri a, co l
loids, etc. 

The Roland Camera 
A minia ture camera fo r 
1 Y-i x 20 " pictures, fi tted 
with the rapi d Ru dolph 
"Plasmat" f2.7 lens. 

Pfaltz & Bauer I Inc. 
Sole Agents fo r U. S. A. and Can ada 

Empire State Building 

N~w York 



Special Supplement for the Officers, Trustees and Members of the Corporation 

of the Marine Biological Laboratory 

GNET 
Special Supplement TUESDA Y, AUGUST 11, 1936 Complimentary 

POSSIBLE MEMBERS OF THE CORPORA
TION FOR THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES 

THE ANNUAL MEETINGS OF THE MA
RINE BIOLOGICAL LABORATORY 

i-Iany members of the Corpuration of the Ma
rine Biulogical Laboratory a re eligible for Trus
teeship; it seems appropriate at this time to ac
CJuaint the memhers of the Corporation with the 

For many investigators of the l\Iarine Biologi
cal Laboratory, Tuesday is a busy day as three 
official meetings will convene. In the morning 
the Trustees of the Corporation elect t\\'o new 

accomplishments of certain of 
their fellow members who are 
being considered as cand idates 
for election to the B()ard of 
Trustees. The brief biograph
ical sketches given, do not, of 
course, even begin to exhaust 
the many men who deserve to 
be honored by trusteeship. 

Dr. HCllry Bryallt Bigclo7.t. 

Graduating froin Harvard 
in 1901, Dr. Bigelow carried 
011 further studies there and 
has held various positions at 
the University, hi s present title 
being Curator of Oceano
graphy. His first \\'ork was 
at the \ "oods Hole Oceano
graphic Institution . 

During the \\'orld \\'ar. Dr. 
Bigelow was a reserve officer 

JH. Itt Jf. <CalCllllar 
TUESDAY, August 11, 8:00 P. lH. 
Seminar: Dr. Laura J. Nahm: "A 

study of t he cells of the adrenal 
gland of the ewe during estrus 
a nd pregnancy." 

Dr. E. A. Wolf and Grace Rieth
miller : "Studies in calcification: 
III. The shell of the hen's egg." 

Dr. Alexander Sandow: "Diffrac
tion patterns of striated muscle 
and sarcomere behavior during 
con traction." 

Dr. F. H. J. Figge: "The effect 
of some oxidation-reduction indi
cator dyes on the eyes a nd pig
mentation of normal and hypo
physectomized amphibians." 

Dr. Robert Chambers: "The elim
ination of neutral r ed by the 
kidney tUbules." 

FHIDA Y, August 14, 8:00 P. 1\1. 
Lecture: PrOfessor H. W. Stun

kard: "Life cycles of digenetiC 
trematodes." 

members to their Executive 
C olllmittee, and the Chairman 
of their board; they also elect 
certain investigatO'rs at the 
Laboratory to membership in 
the Corporation. It is under
stood that more applications 
have been submitted for action 
than is usual. 

The :'Iemhers of the Cor
p()ratioll meet at half past 
eleYen in the morning and 
\\'hen they adjourn. the Trust
ees are given a special dinner 
at the i-Iess Hall. The Trust
ees will convene again in the 
afternoon to assimilate the re
sults of the Corporatiun meet
ing and to consider any "con
tinued" or "new" business 
that 1l1ay be brought before 
them. 

in the United States A rmy anel se rved as special 
expert on the U. S. Shipping Board from 1917 
to 1919. 

He is a Fellow of the (Colltilwcd 011 pagc 3) 

The Corporation meeting promises to be an in
teresting one and it is unlikely that any member 
in \ \Toods Hole will absent himself from the 
Auditorium for the hour around noon. Trustees 
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PROFESSOR FRANK RATTRAY LILLIE 
Dr. Frank R. Lillie, President of the Corporation and Chairman of the Board of Trustees of the 

Marine Biological Laboratory. Dr. Lillie's sixty-sixth birthday occurred this year on June 27. 
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The Collecting Net 
A weekly publication devoted to the scientific work 

at marine biological laboratories 

Editorial: Ware Cattell, Elizabeth Thornton, Ur
sula Reinhardt and Annaleida Snyder Cattell . 

BUSiness: Arthur C. Stirling, Amy Gamble, Boris 
Gorokhoff and Marjorie Higgins. 

Entered as second-class matter July 11, 1935, at 
the U. S. Post Office at Woods Hole, Massachusetts, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. 

ELECTION OF NEW TRUSTEES 

It is the opin ion of many members of the Cor
poration of the Marine Biological Laboratory that, 
in principle, nominations for Trustees of the Cor
poration should be made by individuals as well as 
by the nominating committee appointed by mem
bers of the executive committee, themselves 
Trustees. In this way one can be certain that the 
choice of each Trustee represents the wishes of 
the maj ority of the Curporation members; in the 
past this has not always been the case. Since the 
officers and trustees of the Corporation are elected 
by the Corporation members. it shou ld be the duty 
of each one to encourage the selection of Trustees ' 
by vote instead of by appointment. Indi vidual or 
collective opposition at the meeting to nominati ons 
(rom the fl oor, such as has exhibited itself in the 
past, emphasizes the real need for them. The fact 
that such procedure is frowned upon by influen
tial Trustees is unfortunate. The functi on of a 
conscientious nominating committee is to serve in 
an advisory. rathet: than in a dictatorial capacity. 

If nominations. other than those of the nOllli
nating committee, are submitted for consideration 
at the annual llleeting on Tuesday. a 10yalmeJl1ber 
of the Corporation should not vote for an individ
ual for trusteeship simply because he was chosen 
by the nOlllinating coJl1mittee; if other candidates 
of worth are presented. they should be considered 
with the same grace. 

j\:Iany members of the Corporatiun. who have 
not served un the Board. are eligible for Trustee
ship. Nominations from the fl oor are const ruc
tive; they should be a (lIstOIll. I/ot a I/ o~'elt.\' . 

RECOl\llUENDATIONS OF THE INVESTIGATING 
COMl\IITTEE 

The report of the Committees appointed to 
study "the matter of the n01l1ination of officers and 
tru stees" of the Corporation of the Marine Bio
logical Laboratory of which Dr. \V. C. Curtis was 
chairman should be in the minds of all corporation 
members today. They made a thorough study of 
the situat ion. Some of their recommendations are 
here reproduced: 

(1) After conSidering various methods by which 
those engaged in instruction might be represented 
upon the Board of Trustees, it is believed that the 

fo llowing act ion by the Corporation will be the best 
means of insuring such representation: 

"The Corporation affirms its position that instruc
tion is a fundamental part of the work of the Lab
oratory and hence this work should be adequatelY 
rep resented upon the Board of Trustees." 

(2) "That the Committee of the Corporation for 
nomination 'of Trustces consist of five m embers, of 
whom not less than two shall be non-Trustee mem
bers of the Corporation. and not less than two shall 
be Trustee-members of the Corporation." 

(3) "That on or about July first of each year, 
the Clerk shall send a circular letter to each m em
ber of the Corporation giving the names of the 
Nominating Committee and stating that this com
mittee desires suggestions regarding nominations. 

(4) "That the Nominating Committee shall post 
t he list of n ominations at least one week in advance 
of the annual m eeting of tbe Corporation ." 

(5) "Tha t no trustee shall be elegible for re
elec tion until one year after the expiration of the 
term for which he was elected." 

THE ANNUAL MEETINGS OF THE l\IARINE 
BIOLOGICAL LABOUATORY 

(Continued from page 1) 

must be selected uy ballot thi s year, for one or 
more Corporation members are suumitting nomi
nat ions to Dr, Packard. Clerk of the Corporatioll, 
which Il1U ~t be considered by the Corporation as 
a \\'hole together with the eight candidates SPOII

sored by the Kominating Committee which a re: 
H. U. Bigelow. Robert Chambers. \\' alter E. Gar
rey. Caswell Grave, S. E. ~ I cClung. A. P. l\ Iath
ews. C. R . Stuckard and Samuel O. l\1 ast. The 
Ia~t - nal1led candidate has heen proposed to replace 
Dr. Greenman who is uneligible for re-election 
becanse he has reached the age limit : the Com
mittee recommends that he be made Trustee Em
eritus. 

A nUl11ber of desi rable candidates made the se
lection uf a successor to Dr. Greenman a difficult 
one. Dr. l\Iast was chosen because of his out
standing work in biology. his constant attendance 
at the Laboratory, and his productivity ill gradu
ate students. Someone has stated that Dr. l\ last's 
opposition to certain phases of Jacque~ Loeh's 
work explains why the Laboratory has been so 
long in officially recogni zing hi s accomplishments. 

POSSIBLE CANDIDATES FOR TRUSTEESHIP 
(Continued from page 1) 

American Academy of Arts and Sciences, of the 
Royal Geographic Society of LOlldon and of the 
Boston Soc iety of Natural History. 

Dr. Robert Cha1llbers 

Born in Turkey and a graduate of Rohel't Col
lege of Constalltilluple. Dr. Chambers also studied 
at Queell s Colkge in l\:ingston. the Uni versity of 
Munich, allcI has done research work at Columbia 
U niversity. He has taught in Turkey. at the un i
,'ersities of Toronto and Cillcinnati and at the 
Cornell Ulli" ersity Medical School. H e is now 
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research proiessor uf biology at the \ \ 'a~hington 
Square College uf ;\ ew 1.T ork University. 

Dr. Chambers has carried on summer investiga
tions at variuus laboratories, both on this conti
nent and abroad, but for the mo~t part has de
voted hil1)seli to experimental work at the Marine 
Biological Laboratory, first spending a sunllIler 
here 111 1912. He is the recipient uf scientific 
hunors in recognition of his research contribu
tions, such as the Traill Medal presented by the 
Linnean Societv of London and the J ulm Scott 
medal. . 

Dr. lV. C. Curtis 

Dr. Curtis. a graduate of \\'illiams Cullege and 
a forlllel' student at the Johns Hopkins University, 
has been prufessor of zoology at the University of 
Missouri si nce l Y08. A t \\ oods Hole he was in
structor ill the invertebrate zoology course before 
being elected trustee of the l\Iarine Biological 
Laboratory in 1923. H e \Vas expert witness in 
1Y25 at the Scopes trial in Dayton, Tennessee. 
chairman uf the biolugical division of the National 
Research Counci l, as well as editor of the j oltrl/al 
oj Morphology awl Physiology, and president of 
the Union of American Biological Scientists. 

Dr. Caswcll Grave 

Studying at the Johns Hopkins Uni versity af
ter hi s graduatIon from Earlham College in In
diana. Dr. Grave taught zoology there and at 
Goucher College before transferring to the Uni
versity of \ \ 'ashingtoIl, S t. Louis, where he is 
I{ebstock professor uf zoology and directs the 
\\'ork of the department. He has also been Di
rector of the United States Bureau of Fisheries 
Laboratory at Beaufort, North Carolina, and 
Shellfish Cummissioner of j\lary land. Dr. Grave 
has been secretary-treasurer and vice-president of 
the American Society of Zoologists. He first came 
to Woods Hole in 1901 ; beginning in 1912 he was 
instructo]' in charge of course \\'ork at the Ma
rine Biological Laboratory for seven years. 

Dr. W. E. Garn'_v 

Dr. Garrey studied at Lawrence Cull ege. the 
Uni versity of Berlin and the U niversity of Chica
go. He has held positions in the physiological 
sciences at Cooper ~ Iedical College, Washington 
U niversity (St. Louis), Tulane University and 
Vanderbi lt Un iversity Medical School where he 
has been professor of physiology since 1925. He 
has held an instructorship in physiology at the 
Marine Biological Laboratory since 192-+. He is 
a member of the Physiological Society and the 
Society of Biological Chemistry. His \\,ol'k has 
been large ly in the fie ld of comparative physiology. 

Dr. S. O. Mast 

Dr. Mast, professor (If zoology at the Johns 
Hopkins University, first studied at the Unive r-

si ty of 11 ichigan, Harvard LTlliver~i ty and at the 
l\Iichigan State N orlllal College. He has taught 
ill the fie ld of zonlogy successIvely at Hope Cul
lege, Goucher College, and the Johns Hopkins 
university. H e is on the research staff of the 
course in im'ertebrate zoology at the Marine Bio
logical Laboratory of \ \ ' oods Hole. Dr. l\'last is 
a long time resident of \ \ ' oods H, de and many of 
his graduate students have worked here. 

Dr. ,-1. P. Lliatllc1c's 

Dr. :'-Iathews, prufessor and head of the depart
ment of physiological chemistry at the Un iversity 
of Cincinnati studied at the l\lassachusetts Insti
ttlte of Technolugy, Cambridge University, the 
University of ~Iarburg and Columbia U nivel'si ty. 
Be has held positions in the biological field at the 
l\1assachusetts Institute of Technology, Harvard 
lIedical School, Tufts College, Harvard Univer
sity, the l'niversity of Chicago and the U niversity 
of Cincinnati where he has been since 1919. He 
is a member of the Society of Natu rali sts, Physio
logical Society and Che.mical Society. H e was in 
charge of the work in physiology at the ~larine 
Biological Laboratory from IYO-t to 1916. 

Dr. Charles R. Stockard 

Dr. Stockard, a native of the sta te of l\'Iississip
pi, matriculated at ~Iississippi Agricultural and 
Mechanical College. He studied, as well . at Colum
bia Cniversity, the U ni versity of Cincinnati and 
at the University of Wiirzburg. He has held the 
positiun of assistant in zoolugy at Columbia Uni
versity and has since then been at the Cornell 
Universi ty ~ l edica l College where he is no\\' pro
fessor and heacl of the department of anatomy. 
He is llIanaging editor of the . ..J //lerical! J Oll/'l/G! of 
ri //GtO//ly and co-ed itor of the J Olt rl/Gl of Experi
//lc lltal Zoology. He is on the Board of Science 
Directors of the Rockefeller I nstitute. H e has 
been president of the Society of Zoologists, secre
tary-treasurer of the Association of Anatomists 
and secretary of the Society of 1\aturalists as well 
as member of the ;\ at ionai Academy of Sciences . 

Dr. 11 ' //l. Ral/dolph Taylor 

Dr. Taylor has been professor of botany at the 
Uni ve rsity of Michigan since 1930 and has been 
in cha rge of the botany course at \ \ ' oods H ole 
since 1919. H e received hi s P h.D. degree from 
the University of Pennsylvania in 1920 and taught 
a t that insti tution fo r ten years. He has had ed i
torial connections with such publications as Bo
tanical Abstracts, Biological ribstracts, S tain 
TCc!lIIology, and others. 

Dr. Taylor has done research \\'ork in cytology; 
the morphology (If chromosomes; algae; marine 
algae of Florida, the Caribbean, and South Amer
ica; and fresh-water algae of British Columbia 
and Newfoundland . 
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FREIGHTER OF MYSTIC LINE GROUNDED ON GREAT LEDGE 
.\ few minute~ after noon on :\londay the 

freighter, Tho l1las P . B(,lIl, grounded on the"mcks 
of (;reat Ledge about a mi le off J ulliper Point. 
A representative of TilE COLLECTING :'-iET bllard
cd the vessel six hours later and after being 
"thrown off" the steamer. the Captain hail ed the 
row boat frum \ Yoods H all' which was then pull
ing a way. I t returned and the Captaill, upon 
being asked fo r a statement. made the crisp repu rt 
"Dense fug; cungested traffic; grounded on g reat 
ledge at noon." H e thell courteously expla ined 
that he had urdered that no "guests" be allowed 
on boa rd and stated that allY furth er report must 
cOllle frum headqual·ters. the :\Iystic Steamship 
Company of Bustlln. H e apologised fur bei ng able 
to give uur repc)I·tel· so litt le information. but said 
he was quitl' helpless ill the matter. Hl' was in 
remarkably good humur considering the terrible 
circullI stances in which fate had placed hilll. In 
a clean blue shirt. ?pen at the neck. he presented 
a picture of rugged health and complete self-cum
posure; one imllIediately felt that he cuuld effi
ciently command any situation . Outsiders meet
ing the genial Captain were impressed with his 
fluiet . cultured manner-uhviously British-bred
and the cheerfulness with which he faced the dif
fictdt situatil)n . The coll ier was manlled hy hne 
men; for exalllple oll e sailor to whom th e reporter 
talked W:.IS a clean-cut \'irginian with a L·tdtured 
,outhem accent. I Ie had boarded the boat for the 

firs t time a fe\\' days ago in Xorfolk. which is his 
home tOWII. Uf alnl()~t massive stature. he made 
a striking picture; hi s muscled h.ody . st ripped tc' 
the waist , was bronzed lw the willd and stln; hi" 
eyebrows and ha ir, bleacl;ecl by the sun. emphasi z
ed his darkened skin. 1 t was difficult tu reconcile 
the conflicting pictures. visual and vocal. which 
presented themselves: a symlJOI of htllllan powe r 
with a characterful face- hi s deep gentle voice 
and aristocratic beari ng. 

r\ few minutes later a magnificent yacht ap
peared on the horizon and cautiously app roached 
to within a quarter uf a mile of the strallded 
freighter. A symbol of wealth. colossal in propur" 
tions. it was like a great swan with its sno wy 
lines of beauty and majes tic grace; dwarfing the 
rowboat it seellled as king to serio J lIIagine the 
shocked surprise of the infe riority-complexed re
porter when, upon daring tu ap]Jruach within hail 
ing distance, a deep vuice boullled uut asking fo r 
inforlllati on abuut the freighter and the New Yurk 
Yacht Club buats which had been racing from 
Vinevard Haven. The steam yacht was the 
11.' o 11/:/11 ahal owned hy Vincent Astor whose vuice 
it was that questioned the meek and admiring 
occupants of the flimsy ten-foot ro\V-lJOat. 

The stranded freighter, ThOll/as P. 8('(1/. con
structed in 1921, is a steel-pl ated collier of 250 
gross ton displacement with a crt'w of 3.J. Illen. 
The vessel is ahout .J.OO (Cull lillll Cd 011 rage 2) 

PATRONS AND PATR ONESSES FOR "CAPE COD I N COLOR" PRESENTED BY THE COL
LECTI NG NET F OR T H E BIOLOGICAL SCH OLARSHIP ASSOCIATION . 

. -\s this stl)Jpl ell1ent uf T HE COLLECT! NG NET 
evening we a re able to report that the foll owing 
for the Biulogical Scholarship Association: 

:'IJRS. 8 . H. ALTON 

:'I1RS. LEROY CLARK 

:\1R . .1 0 11 1\' G. HUTCIJ I NSON 

gues tu press at Iline o'clock on \\'ed nesrlay 
individuals have consented to act as sponsors 

;\IRS. J. K JEWETT 
DR . . \I\'IJ :'-tRS, ALFRED l\IEYER 

DR . CH .\ RLI~S R. STOC K _\Rfl 

Circumstances have Illade it so far impossi ble to consult with more than a few ill terested 
indi viduals and the above names represent only a portiun uf the sponsors of the colored Illotiun 
pictures of typical Cape Cod scenes which will l,e on exhi hition in the auditoriulll of the l\'lar ine 
Biolugical Laboratory this evening, 
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The Collecting Net 
A weekly p ublicat ion devoted to the scientific work 

at marine biolog ical laboratories 

Editorial : War e Cattell. Elizabeth Thornton. Ur
sula Reinha rd t a nd A nnaleida Snyder Cattell . 

Busines..o;: A rthur C. Stirling. Amy Gamble. Boris 
GOl'okhoff a nd Ma rjo rie Higg ins. 

Entered as second -class matter July 11. 1935. a t 
the U. S . P ost Offic e a t Woods H ole, Massachuse tts. 
under the Ac t of March 3, 1879. 

SCIIOLA HS HH'S I N THE llIOLOO ICA I. 
S C IENCES 

The :Biological Schola rshi p .-\ssociation is an 
outgrowth 01 l UE COLLECTING l\ E1' Scholarsh ip 
FUlId w hich TIlE COLLECTING ;\'ET organized III 

1 ~27 , S 111ce its foundat ion in 1926 1 lIE COL
Lr.CTl XG .t\ E1' has awarded over fo u r thousand 
dollars in the fo rm of scholarships to young in
v~stigators in the biologica l sciences. In o raer to 
insure their p~ rl11ane l1cy, an organization known 
as TIlE COLLECTING ,\£1' Schola rsh ip Fund As
sociatlOll was initiated, Lut so that TIlE COLLECT-
11\ G .:\ ET lIIigh t at no tillle be embarrassed hy the 
unfa vorable reaction of the trustees of the ~cho l 
ar~ll1p Fund Assoc iat ion toward certain of its in
dependent poli cies, it was decided that the name 
oj fIl E CO LLECTI NG l\ ET should not appear in 
connection with the organization. The new name 
oi the association is 1 he :Biological Scholarship 
A~:;ociation. I ts purpose is to encuurage uriginal 
re~earch in the biological sciences by begll1ning in
ves tigators. The 1lI0ney is given to st:lected 
studen ts and research workers of the se \'eral 
marine biological laboratories in the United States 
to ass ist thelll in returning to one of the marine 
stat ions the fo llowing SI1111l11er to investigate life 
processes. The problem under study may be at 
the mOl1lent of Jlurely theoretical interest. but it is 
oftl' n one which has a defini te bearing upon the 
solution of sOl11e current medical p roblem; thus 
indirectly the scholarships contribute to the Illa lll 
tenance lIf health and the alleviation of d iseast.>. 

The annual membersh ip fee is $5.00. other 
classes of mel1lb~rship WIll be provided for in
divid uals who care to make a larger contribution. 
Members \"ill recei\'e not less than four bulletins 
a year reporting UpOll the condition of the fun d 
and the work carried out with its assistance. TIlE 
l Ol.LECT I l'\G :\ E1' is undertaking to finance the 
tnt ire cust of administ ration so that melllhersh ip 
ftes can k applied in full to scholarships. 

It ~h(luld be understood that the income from 
" Cape l 'od in Color" or other fun ctions that TilE 
COLI.ECTI :\ G :\ ET will present frol1l time to tillle 
a 1'(' for the henefit lIf the :Biol\lgical Scholarship 
l \ ss(lciation. and that in general that it will not lie 
a warded dirL·ctly fur .,clwlarships. I twill a,;sist 

in promoting the objects of the B iological Schol
arsillp .-\ ssuciat ion which is organized so that it 
can spend no money of its own except to promote 
research ; that is. nonc of th e income fr01l1 mem
bership fees can be spent on sala ries, sta t ionary or 
other admi nis trati \'e ex penses. 

The execut ive COnlln lttee, which a t the momen t 
cO llsists of Dr. Eric Ponder, in charge of th e 
:Biological Laboratory at Cold Spring Harbor ; 
Dr. \ \ ' illi am H. Cole, d irec tor of the .\ lount Des
er t Is la nd :Biological La bo ra tory; a nd P rofessor 
C. E, l\IcCl ung. p rofessor a nd director of the 
zoological laboratories a t the Uni versity of Penn
sylvania. met on A ugust II to draw up a 
const itu tion and a set of by-laws, with the la tter 
as cha irman, T he travelillg expenses of the mem
I )(: rs of the execut ive comlllittee from out of town 
are one of th e items which m llst be covered by 
the income fro m the various funct ions that T HE 
COLLECTING .(\E1' will p resent du r illg the Illonth . 
.. \nother ra ther large item of expense will be the 
writing of a number of letters to inte rested in
dividua ls im'i ting them to join the :Biological 
Scholarship Association ~ 

I t is hoped that the re wi ll be indi viduals who 
\\'i ll decide that 111 0ncy to promote research work 
in the biological sciences can be given for the sup
port of the Biological Scholarsh ip Association as 
well as directly in the form oi membersh ip fees. 
A contribut ion of $ 10.00 given in the for lll of a 
111emlJCrsh ip fee wi ll be a cont r ilmtion of $ 10 .00 to 
some competent young im'estigator to ass ist him 
in his scientific work. .-\ contribut ion of $ 10.00 
given for the slIl'l'ort of the :Biological Scholar
~h ip Association may reap dividends far g reater 
than $10.00; that is. becau se of such a gift it 
would be possible to send more invi tatiolls to 
people to join . to assist in printing a pamphl et re
\'ie \\,ing the work of the scholarships wh ich have 
been awarded during the past nine years and in 
other ways direct ly a nd indirectly encouraging 
people to join the Scholarship .\ssociat ion. 

FHEIGHTER GRO UNDED ON GHEAT LE DGE 

(Continued f rom page 1 ) 

feet Illng with a 54-fclot beam. It is engaged in 
the ~orth At lant ic coal trade and l\ [r. R. C. 
Goodwi n reported that she fo llowed no regular 
route, plying between different ports as occassion 
arose. Un its present trip the Bcal was carrying 
9 .500 tons of coal from 1\ orfolk . \ 'irg inia to 
Bnston. 

The Coast Guard cutters Colo lie! GreelIe from 
\\ 'oods Hole a nd Harriet Lallc from Province
town. together with the _-1 19o1/Cj II iII ha ve been 
standing by frol11 time to time togeth er with tug 
boats from Boston. Tillie and again the~e rescue 
" essel" ha\'e futilly attelllpted to drag the rock
bound coll ier from the red. .-\t l' ight u'clock last 
night :\T 1'. Goodwin reported hy telephone that the 

(Continued on Page 31 
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CAPE COD IN COLOR 

This T hursday cvening, ,-\ugust 20, at 8 o 'clock 
the 1\ Iarine Biological Laboratory auditorium will 
be the scene of a gala showin g of a moving picture 
that will be of interest to everyone who has ever 
had any associations with Cape Cod. Rev. W . J. 
1\Ii ller of O rleans, Massachusett s, will show the 
moving picture "Cape Cod in Color" which he 
has taken during the fo ur years that he has li vt rl 
in this region. T he picture will show a ll the 
spots of beauty, the places of historic interest and 
numerous unusual scenes-all typica lly C a/, e Cod . 

The picture includes all the towns a long the 
shore from Provincetown to Yarmouth and H yan
nis and R ev. rdi ller has recently been taking pic-

F RE IGHTER GROUNDE D ON GREAT LEDGE 

(Continued from page 2 ) 

cual was being unloaded on to barges and that he 
had e\'ery hope of successfu lly extracting the Beal 
intact from Great Ledge shortly after dinner to
day ( T hursday). THE COLLECTING NET hopes 
to he able to pri nt t \\'o o r three picturcs of the 
epi sode in one of its nex t issues. 

The cause of the accident secms difficult to 
ascel·ta in, but a combination of circumstances
beyond the cont rol of the captain-certainly play
ed a large part in bringing it about . It 
has been reported by persons who werc on the 
shores near N obska light that there was a sudden 
and peculia r fo rmation of dense fog limited to a 
smpri singly small 'area. It is thought by lllany 
that this circumstance, coupled with the fac t , that 
the waters about we re almost clogged with 70 odd 
visiting yachts and the accompany ing boats of 
lllany on-l ookers, placed the Beal in the unfurtu
nate pos it ion of haying to dev iate from the 
channel to avoid collision with the flocks of small 
er cra ft . T he X obska fog- horn was not put into 
act ion. 

CHORAL CLUB CON CERT: A CRITIQUE 

The \\'oods H ole Choral Club presented its 
tenth annual conccrt on 1\ I onda)' evenin g, bciore 
a large anel appreciati ve audiencp, 

The program, in two parts, was unhackncyed 
and of fin e class ical cha racter. l\ 11'. Go rokhoff 
varied his p rogram by an unusual alTangement of 
the 111lmlJers-opening thc Sac red Grou p wit h a 
choral from "D ic l\ \cistcrsinge r ," \\'agner, which 
was iollowed hy "Christus fac tus est:' Anerio 
( 1560-1 6 1-+ ) , "The Bell s of St. M ichael's Tower," 
Stewart. "Of T hy i'dyst ical Supper," Lvoff.-a 
Russian nu mher of the last century-and closing 
this group with Il andel's "Then Round ahuut the 
Starry T hronc, " 

.l:'articularl\· . well done wai' " T he Bell s of St. 
Michael's T ';\\'cr " which sho\\'cd the basses amI 
tenors to good advantage-and "Of Thy i\lystical 
Supper." perforllled with beautiful intonation, 
dynamics and ba lancc. 

tures of \\ 'oods Hole and its VIClll tty which will 
have their premier showing on T hursday even ing. 

T he film begins with some 100'ely sun-rise shots, 
then shows a ll the sights of P rovincetown-the 
lJlost significant city on the Cape-including its 
monuments, ports, and the oldest windmill on 
Cape Cod, schools, gardens, churches and mallY 
other signi ficant po ints of interest. One then pro
ceeds down the sho re through the various towns, 
with special attention to the unique and ex t rao r
d ina ry qua lit ies that make each one di ffer fro ll1 
the others, mak ing the sllln tota l of Cape Cod. 
A ll the other points of interest a re included-with 
many beach scenes, unusual shots of birds in fli g-h t 
and fi nally closes with IJeauti ful sunsets. 

The second group . consisting of secular songs 
frolll ea rly periods of 1238 to the modern 192-+, 
was char1ll ing and \·a riec1. In thi s g roup the altos 
did S01lle excell ent work. T he sopranos sang wi th 
good quality hilt lackcd volume in fo rte passages. 

:\1 a rge ry ), r itchell sang the soprano solo in 
"The Blue Bird ," Stanfo rd, with a clear, bell -like 
yoice which shows considerable promise. 

A cha nning Ilulnber, the ea rly F rench "l{obin 
Lm'es :\1 e, " Hale, \\'hich was done wit h artistic 
simpl icity, was fo llowed by "The Beet le's \ Ved
ding, " which was clcverly descr ipt ive of the 
" buzz" of th e bcetle in the lower parts, while thc 
sopranos car r ied the happy tune.-This indeed 
was a t i1llely place fo r a light number and was ex
ceedingly well done. 

To close the progralll, the chorus was in its best 
in ";\ loon ), Iagic," a Hussian fo lk song, which was 
liyely and harmonically we ll balancecl.-One of 
the lllOSt e1lj oyable things about the progralll was 
thc enthllsiastic \\'ay in wh ich thc chorus sang, 
com bined with clear en uncia t ion. 

;\ Iost of the program was done a ca/,rl/a, with 
goorl pitch. for which lll uch credit mllst IJe given 
), 1 r. Gornkhoff for his carcful tra ini ng in such a 
~hort length of timc. 

\ \ ' oods Hole music loyers have watched , wi th 
intel'est and pride, the growth and progress of a 
small group to an organizat ion with -+ 1 11lemlJe rs, 
and will look forward to hear ing another splendid 
program next SUlllmer. 

-BLA:--'CIlE BurnER XEL:;EN 

PEN ZANCE POI NT V S, NAUSHON 

On :\ Ionda\' )' lcssrs. Eric and Richard \ \ 'ar
basse \\'ere sail ing the Hal/,re~' in a lively breeze 
in Buzzards Bay when they suddenly caught sight 
of a floundering " i\l ancheste r" similar to their 
0\\, 11 vessel. Speed ing to the scene they arrived 
in tillle to reSClle 1\1 r. \\'i lliam Forbes of I'\aushon 
I sland, and two lad ies fmlll the choppy \V~ters. 
The two guests rescued from the sinking Looll 
hv the \ \'arbasses werc :\Ii~s Annie E1l1er~on and 
;,"r rs. Burnett. 
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r-·--MALCHMAN;s·A~-~~al· Cle-~~;'~~;S~le--'--';' 

I
' BEGINS THURSDAY, AUGUST 20th 

WITH MORE GENEROUS REDUCTIONS THAN EVER 
- I F YOU'RE KEEN FOR VA LUES -

i YOU'LL APPH ECIATE THE QUALITY AND P IU CES OF OUR MARI{ DO\\'~S 

i SALE ENDS SA TURDA Y, SEPT. 5 

I MALCHMAN'S Falmouth I 
.:._0 __ .-. _ _ ___ ... __ .. _____ 1_ , ________ a_ .. ___ o_ .;. 

SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE NOW ON 
WATCH, J EWELRY and OPTICAL 

REPAIRING 

FALMOUTH JEWELRY SHOP 
MAIN ST. P hone 567-J FALMOUTH 

THE FORTUNATE PERSON IN WOODS 
HOLE IS THE ONE WHO EATS AT 

THE TWIN DOOR 
THE WISE PERSON IN WOODS HOLE IS 

THE ONE WHO HAS ONE OF THEIR 
SPECIAL MEAL TICKETS 

ROBBINS LAUNDRY, INC. 
Cape Cod 's Leading 

LAUNDEREI~S 

and 
CLEANSEltS 

LOW PRICES AND GOOD VALUES 
go hand in hand 

at 

T HE NEW BEDFORD BARGAIN STORE 

Falmouth 

Across from Fire Station 

WHETHER IT'S 

A COTTAGE 
NE.\R-THE-U EACH 

OR 

A MANSION 
O )J-A-HILLTOP 

Mass. 

KATHRYN SWIFT GREENE 
CAN GET IT FO I{ YOLi 

Phone 17 FALMOUTH, 1IASS. 

SANSOUCI'S BARBER SHOP 
AND BEAUTY PARLOR 

Next to Post Office FALMOUTH, MASS. 

summer sale - all shoes 
$2.95 - $3.95 - $4.95 

• poughkeepsie 
hartford 
fa lmouth 
wellesley 

Jax 
Queen's buyway 

inc. 
fa lm outh 

THE BARCLAY 
ON CAPE COD 

WEST FALMOUTH ON ROUTE 2is 

Luncheon on the Terrace- a popular Rendezvous 
for Cocktails 

Dinner and Supper each evening with dancing 
Music by "JOE" SMITH 

formerly of the Copley Plaza with 
"SULLY" KENDIS at the Piano 

Sunday Dinner served from Noon until 8 P. M. 

Sunday Evening Concert during Supper 

Special JICIIIIS fur LIIIIChcOll, Firidgc 01/(1 
IJillller Parties 

S. S. Pi~rce Liquors a t our bar T elephone 1231 
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THE PLYMOUTH LABORATORY 

G. P. \\'ELLS 

THE MOUNTAIN LAKE BIOLOGICAL 
STATION IN 1936 

L' lIh'crsily Col/cue, LO lldull 

The lahoratory uf the ;\1 arine Biulog ical Asso
ciatil)n of the LTnited Kingdom. at Plymouth. I :; 

the chief ma rine research station in E ngland. It 
is often regard ed as the English hOl11ol ogue of 
\ \" oolls H ole. I tis. htt\\"l'wr. 

The hllildings I)f the ;\[ountain Lake Billiogi
cal Statiun of the LTniversity of \ ' irginia were 
fllrmally dedica ted in July. 193+ in the presence 
Ilf represcntativcs of l11any of the Southl'rIl col 

mu~h small er than the \ \ . ouds 
Hole lahoratury. from which 1t 
(hirers in se\'eral respects. 

The miginal huildin g. nu\\" 
kn"lI"n as the l11ain Iltnlding. 
was c"lI1pleted anel opel1l'd m 
1888. I t consists "f two thrce
~torv hlocks with a tm .-stor\' 
col1l"lect ing piece between then;. 
One uf the end blocks cOlltai ns 
a res idence for the director 
allli S0111e research ruoms. The 
middl e portion hmises a large 
research ro"m for naturalists 
above. and a puhli, ' aquariul11 
helow. A t the otl)(: r enel there 
are several small lahoratories. 
a workshop. sol1le offices and 
store-rooms, and li\'i ng quar
tns for the enginel'r-carl'taker. 

Sincc the stat iun was first 

lU. Itl. If. 
1\1 O :-.l DA Y, AU'~nst 24, 8:0() P . 1\1. 
Ll'cture: Dr. R. 'Veissenherg: "The 

lymphocystic disea se of fishes 
and its Significance for intracel
lular paraSitism." 

TUESDA Y, Angmt 25, 8:0() P. 1\1. 
Seminar: Dr. E. E leanor Caro

thers: "Cellular behavior in ab
normal growths produced by ir
radiation of g rasshopper embry
os." 

Dr. K. Dan. Mr. T . Yanagita a nd 
Mr. 1\1. Sugiyama: "The behavior 
of ce ll surface during cleavage." 

Dr. T. H. Bissonnette: "Modified 
sexual plco toperiodicity in f er
rets, raccoon s a nd quail." 

Dr. E. Martin: "Asexual r eproduc
tion in Dodeeaeeria fimhriatns." 

Mr. G. P. W e llo: "Phys iology of 
the stomatogastric system of 
arenicola." 

leges. Thc Station is located 
011 1.' l11ill' north Ilf ;\ Itlllllt a in 
Lake in Gi les Cuunty. \ 'irgi n
ia. at an elcvation of approxi
mately +000 fed. on the divide 
hctween the :'II ississippi and 
the .\tlantic drainage arl'as. In 
the vicil1lty is a wide variety 
of hiolllg ical conditions vary
ing frum peat hogs and cran 
berry swal11ps tu the dry A l
leghany ;\Iountain tops. in 
cilld ing mountain and lowland 
streams a llt! the nearhv :'I I Olln 
tain Lake. said to he 'the unlv 
natural lake in the Southe r;1 
1111 'IIl1tains and one of till' 
highest in the I ~ast. 

The hllildings art' of a rnstic 
type of cunstruction. I.ut pro
\' ided with el ect ric current 

opelled, a nUl11her of other buildings have heen 
added at various timl's. They furl11 a gr"up Ill'
hind the main huilding. (C u lltillll Cd Oil raul' I gO ) 

and runlling watl'r "htainl'd hy 
gra \' ity fro111 a spring al 'O\'l' the Station on Bear 
Cliff ~Iountain. Thl'~e IJl1ildings includl" thl" John 
H. Laing Lahoratory. conta ining four clas~ roOI11S. 
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all office, a library and four resea rch rooms. T here 
arc also nine residentia l cot tages, a dining hall , 
t\\'O service buildings and ga rages. Good moun
tain roads connect the Sta tioll with i-i ewpurt, 
eight miles a \\"ay un the mai n east and west high
way into \\'est \ ' irginia and with Pembroke on 
the 1\lIrfli lk and \Vestern and \ 'irginian ra ilways. 
The post IIAlce is '\Iountain Lake, \ -irginia . 

The construction o[ the buildings was made 
pos,ihle hy thc gi ft of 82 acres IIf land by )\1 r. 
John B. Laing of Lewisburg, \\'. \ ·a., and by a 
grant frum the General Education Buard. The 
Station is expected to serve the Suuthe rn states, 
but it is upen to students fro111 other sections. 

The cOlllpletion of three new cottages and uf a 
fireproof library has added much tv the comforts 
and faci lit ie, hitherto offered. The library i, ()f 
native stone and contains wll1'k room, in additilln 
to the reading roum. A ll th at is needed no\\' i, 
buoks and reprints fur the , helves. 

BIUEF NOTES ABOUT IN\'ESTlGATOnS 

Dr. l\fary S. :'IIacDuugall uf Agne, Scutt Col
lege is leaving for \ Vuods H ole after six weeks 
uf resea rch on the cytology and life history of 
Chilodullella. 

The I\. habdocuele g roup is unusually large this 
year. Dr. J. W. 1\uttycolllbe of the U ni versity uf 
Georgia is cOlllpleting his monograph 011 Steno
stOIllUlll. Dr. ;\ Iargaret Hess of Judson College, 
Alabama, an d Dr. T. K. Ruebush of the Univer
sity of Virg inia are cuntinuing their inve,tigation 
of i\ lacrostomul\l and Dalyellia, while F. F . Fer
guson and I{. J. ]3ostnan, g raduate students, a t'e 
doing thesis work in the same group. 

Dr. H. I\.. TClIJCIl of the Univer~ity of l\urth 
Carolina, bes ides giving the course in Dendrology, 
has IJctn gathering mater ial for a new ccl ition of 
Cuker and Totten 's "Trees of the Southeastem 
States." I I e recently found the rare sh ruil, 
Buckleya or l110untain privet , fo r the first record 
in Virginia. 

]) . I{ . Hostetler is working uut the life hi story 
of thc junco, which nests abund antly in the vi
cinity. 

Dr. J. Gordon Carl son of the U ni versi ty of 
Alabama is collecting material for a continuation 
of hi s studies on the cytulogy of grasshoppers. 

, \ndrew L. I ngles is continuing hi s stlldies on 
Blastocladia , a green alga growing on the cara
pace of thc 1I1usk t11rtle. H e is spending the ncx t 
wcek-end in \\'ashingtol1 at the " Zoo," where Dr. 
l\lann, the Directo r, is permitting him to study 
~ illli l ar material in the extensi\'e turtle coll ection 
there. 

Dr. and i\J rs . J . R. Schramm have arrived [or 
a five \\"eeb ~ tay . Dr. Schram1l1 is conducting 
the seminar on the development of our knowledge 
uf prutista, especially those wit h plant affinities. 

.\mung recent visitors were ])r. and 1\ 11'5. 

. \ustin t-l. lIark uf the ;';-at ional )\Iuseutn 111 

\\'ashington and Dr. and ;' Irs. \\,illialll lIlallll " f 
the ;.;-attunal Zu()lugical Park. Proicssors 1\. B. 
;, Iassey ancl A. L. ;, latthews of the Virginia 1'"ly
technIC Inst itu te juinecl the dendrologists recently 
fur a furay intu western Giles County. 

Cave ent husiasts at the S tat ion have returnC'd 
frul11 an expl"ratory t rip into Porterfield's Cave 
at the fuut of tile 1I1ounta in. The animal s of the 
cave were elusive, ,i nce neither the cave sa la
mander nor bats. usually ClHnl110n, were seen. 

Dr. T helma '\Iatthews uf Coker Coll ege has 
arrived tu cuntinue investigatiun of the Phycomy
cetes and tu give the course un i'd ycology. 

l\lar)' Li tHia Va rdell uf Flora i\lacDonald C"I
lege is working un the taxonolllY of the Comp"si
tae of the vicinity . 

Samuel L. i\ leye r uf \ 'anderbilt Uni\'ersity has 
cumpleted a study of the chrol1losomes of 'frau
tvet teria. 

DR. (VEl' F. LEWIS 

This year \ \'oods Hole had only a brief oppClr
tunity to greet Dr. hey F . LeWI S while he wa, 
here for a fell' days to a ttend the annual Corl'or
ation meeting of the i\larine Biological Lal lora
tory. From ISI IO to 1927 he \l'as here ewry 
sunllllcr, first as an instructor and later in charge 
of the botany course. S ince then his sunlllwr 
work has been done at various places and most 
recently at the ,\ I ounta in Lake Biological Station 
where he is director. He is stuelying a speciC's of 
Oedocladium fo und nea r the Station. This is the 
first American reco rd west uf the Blue Ridge. 

Dr. Le\\·js received his doctor's degree from the 
Johns Hopkins Cniversity in 1 90~ and fo r the 
past t went)' years he has been connected with tlte 
university uf Virginia, at pre~ent holding lhe 
pusition of dean as \Yell as professor of biology. 

Until J lily I uf thi s year Dr. Lewis was chair
man of the lJiulogical Division of the National I, c
,earch Cummi ttee; he has also held offices in th e 
Botanical Society uf [\merica, the U nion of Bin 
lugical Societies" and uther leading biulogical ~()
ciet ies. 

Besides his acadelllic achievements, Dr. Lewis 
has abo esta blished hiln self ill the tennis world , 
having helel the \yooels H"le ten ni s champion
"hip fill' a lung time. - C . 1< . 
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from Woods H ole and printed at The Darwin Press, New Bedford. Its editorial offices are situated on 
the third floor of the Woods Hole station of the United States Bureau of Fisheries. Between June 1 
and October 1 communications should be addressed to Woods Hole, Massachusetts; at other times they 
should be direct ed to THE COLLECTING NET, Garrison, N. Y. Single copies cost 30c; a subscription 
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THE PL YMOUTH LABORATORY 
(Continued from page 177) 

Oi these, the ch ief olles are a la rge bl ock equipped and hel pfulness ill their work. a nd fo r the hospi
for physioillgical and chemica l work, the A llen tality with which th e resources of th e laboratory 
buil Cl1l1g housin g th e libra ry, and a one-roolll \\'e re placed at thei r disposal. . 
building in which classes are held. 1 T he'lYlllouth la bora tory has always been an 

The labura tory stands at the top uf the cliffs excellent cellt re for \'is iting scientist s interes ted in 
u\'erlo"king P lymouth Soun d. The Associati on lIIar ill e problems, either fr0111 other parts of E ng-
O\\'ns tm) collecting vessels wh ich brin !! in ma- I d f I d B ~ an or rOIll a )1'O<l. 'y " 'oods H ole standa rds 
te rial da ily: the Sall'a. a stea111 dri fter , alld the . their nU111ber is, however. never great. 111 the 
(,llllllllllr ll s. a motor buat used maillly for shore 
work. su mmer there will perhaps be twenty to thirty 

visitors a nd at other times there are fewer , al-
\ \ ' hen the laboratory was tirst opell ed it had a tho l1gh there are usually seve ral vi siting workers 

scient Ilic statt cunsistlll g only of a Di rector . a a t a ll seasuns uf th e year. T he laboratory equip-
1\aturalist, a nd une scient ific a!:>s istant. Th is pe r- ment is good for must kind s of work, the collect-
11Ia nent staff, which is engaged all the year roull d ing buats are \\'ell up to their job. a nd the small 
in research work, has g radually increased until at size alJ d fr ielldly atmosphere oi the station lIlake 
the presell t time it num bers t\\"el\'e. The research it a very pleasant place to work in . One soon 
progral1Im e covers a wide range ot prublems in gets to know everybody-the E nglish aft ernoon 
marin e biology. .-\ great varie ty of habi tats is to tea. \\'h ich 1110st people consume daily in the la. 
be found in the distr ict, incl uding rocky, sandy boratory . being the chief mix'i llg fac tor-a nd one 
a nd muddy shores and waters which vary frum has d irect acce:;s tu the su ppl ies of chemicals and 
the open sea through brackish estua ries to rivers. apparatus. 
The fa nna of th e dist rict is PI-city well wurked ont 
by no\\', a lthough research is cunt inu ing on such Fur those \\-llU ci u nut wurk twenty-four hours 
special p roblems in systematics as the Idell titica- a day there is swimmi l1g at th e fuot uf th e cliffs 
t lUn of pla ll ktonic lan'ae. on \\'hieh the laboratory stands . hiking over Dart-

Investigations are a lso car r ied out. as part of moor a few m iles away, anti splendid walking 
the regular research p rugT<l111111e of the station. O il a lung the c.:I iffs ill both directions fr01l1 Plymouth . 
the physics and chem istry ot the environ111ent , on Indeed. the \l'hole of l)e \'OI1 a nd Coruwall, includ
pla ll kton numhers and muvements and the comli- ing s01l1e uf the lu\'eliest country in E ngland. lies 

I 
" I . a lnlo:;t a t one 's fee t. Ever)' \\'eek in summe r the t lons ( eterIll ll lmg p lanktun g rowth, 0 11 the )Iology 

oi food tishes, on the physiology a nd behaviour laburatu ry cricket team ta kes on. and is defeated 
of marine an imals, on the genet ics uf Ga111marus. by. the team of one or another uf the neighboring 

I . f I I I I I to\\-ns ami vi lla!!es. a ll C C III a vanet), 0 o t leI' p ro) ems t lat c lange ~ 

trom year to year. By coll aboration between spe- The c.:Iasses a re alsu snlall by \\'oocls Hule 
cia lists in various fie lds important cont ributions standa rds. 1n th e Easter vacation there are t\\'o 
are hein g made to ou r unders tanding of the in ter- consecut ive classes in ma rin e biology, each ta ken 
relations a nd life cond itions of d iffere nt types of by about twenty undergraduate students from di f
marine organ isms. A t p resent. to take an exanlple, fere n( ulli n:,rSlt ies . 'I he t\l'O classes cover the 
chemists and IJiologists are combin ing to stu dy ill - same ground: they last fur a bollt a fo rtnight and 
tel1sil'ely the conciit ions deterlllin illg d iatulll cOll s ist mainly of collect in g and identify ing bio
gro\l' th ami abundance, by in tegrat ing the results log ical material fronl d ilferent habitats. in addi
of pla nklOll COUlltS. analyses of the sea water a ll d tiun, there is nC )\\'adays a ll "overflo\\''' class, of the 
of the d iatums. a lld laboratory cu lture exper i- same type, in the late Slll1lll](:' r. A fe w years ago. 
IlIl'nts. a SU111111 lT c.:Iass ill COlllparati ve P hysiology was 

The p rcsen t Director uf the Laboratory. Dr. E. gi\'en a11l llla lly by C. F . A. Pantin . This has 
]. A llen, was appoi nted to h is pos ition in I SY5. ho\\-e\'cr now hecn dropped. as most of the Eng
To the great regret of e\'erybody cunnected with lish uni vers it ies are thelll selws ufferillg courses ot 
Plymouth. he has annuu nced his intellt ion of re- sim ilar scope. 
tiring th is Slll l1mer. j Ie has heen respollsi ble. A nother importa nt aspect lOf the acti vities of the 
1I10re thall any other si ngle lIlan . for build ing' up stat ion is the supply of spec.:i lllens of marine ani
the eq ui pment and reputat ion of t lH' lahoratory. lIIals a nd plants tu hiolug ists in E ngland and 
and for plann ing the lines a long which the IT- a hroad. I loth for researt"il a nd fo r teaching pur
,earch work has prClgr('s~ed. and he \\·i ll ICIng he pClses. Expedit ion s a nd individual natl1rali ~t s are 
rel1le llll )(:red by a ll who ha\'e had the pleasure of also suppl ied with nets . dredges and other appara
worki ng at PIYllluuth for the real warmth of his t llS c.:onstnKtcd and tested under the slll'cn'isioll 
welcome to \·is iturs. fo r his stimu lati ng il lte rest of the staff. 
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T he chief contrast hetwecn Ph'mlluth and 
\\' oods J I ole lies. I think, nllt SII I;lllch in thl' 
smaller ~ i ze IIf 1 'I n llouth as in thc fad tliat it is 
less uf a sucial c;ntre for hilliog ists than \ \ ' ouds 
Hole. T here is usually a pretty large a nd assort 
ed group of visitors at P lymouth in the S\lIlIIner. 
but a ll of thclll arc working 0 11 marine material. 
O lle does not get the phcnunlclIOll, obsencd hne, 
ui \\'orkers Oil fresh-water and land forms. such 
fo r instance as Drosophila. Illuving their llIa terial 
do \\'n to a lllarine laboratory a nd there pursuing 
their researches. 1t should be remembered that 
Great llri tain is a llluch smaller coulltry tha n the 
G. S. A .. and that there are Il Ulllerous sucieties
the Royal, the Zoological. the Physiolugical. the 
Biochemical, the Society fur Experimcntal Billlu
gy, the ll r itish A ssociation, to mention but a fel\' 
-that meet ill most cases at frequent in tervals. ill 
I'a riou,; cel ltres uf resea rch. O ur distances a re 

relati\'eh' short a nd these meetings arc casil y ac
cessihl e: IIHlITII\'lT, the Iltllll lx'rs II f wll rkers in any 
held is k-ss ill Creat Britain than in the U. S. ; ..: . 
F ur these rea St>llS the upl'urtunitie~ fur ~c i e nt ific 
and soc ial intercuurse I\'ith une's colleagues are 
g reater there than here. and une ~UUIl klluws and 
is knll\\'n hy everyhlldy in one's field. The need 
fur a ~ Ull1l1l er meeting place fur iJiulllgi ~ t ~ is there
fore nut so u rgellt in Great llritain as it is here. 

Those \\'hu II'ish fill' furth er iuftlrInatiun will 
find a gelleral accuu llt of the PIYlllouth Iaburatun' 
in the JOllrnal uJ tlte Jiarilll' iliuloUical .-Issoci,;
tioil of 'he Cililed J-:illgdolJl , \ 'olullle 15, 1'::128. 
page 735. S ince that accuullt was written. I'a ri 
ous ell largemellts alld improvelllents haw been 
made , notably til the library and th e physiulogy 
1a1J(lra tory. The Repurts of COllllcil. which ap
pear annllally and are IJu\lIld up with the JUllrllol . 
will sen'e tt I hring this inforIllation up tt I rialI'. 

STUDIES IN CALCIFICATION 111 : THE SHELL OF HEN'S EGG 
DR. E. ALFREP \\'OLF Ar-;IJ ;\ I ISS GRACE 1 ~ I ETHj\IILLER 

" Issociate P rofessor uf Biolou), alld gradlllli e Sllld"lIt , Clliz'crsil;' oJ jJittsbllru, rcspccli7'rly 

Last year, at the Marine lliological Laboratory, 
Dr. l\IcBride and Dr. \ \'olf reported on our 
studies uf early stages uf calcification uf bone and 
teeth in rat emb ryos. These studies were based 
on the application of Gomori 's modifi cation of the 
sil ver nit rate method tu calcified tissues. In th i ~ 
method calcium is' replaced by black llldallic 
sil ver; thin sections can be made and striki llg 
lll ic roscupical pictures result. 

T he ash of bone and teeth is composed mainly 
of calcium phosphate (857< ) and uf about GjIc 
calcium carbonate. 1 t is claimed by GOllJori that 
huth phosphates and carbonates react to si lver 
nitrate. O il this assumption wc callie to definite 
cOllclusions as to the process of calcification uf 
hone, dent in and enamel furmation in teeth . In 
order tu test uu t the method on calc ifi ed structures 
that are predomi nantl y carbunates, we selected 
the shell of hen 's eggs in which 89-97 70 is cal
cium ca rbolla te and only 0.5-5 70 calcium phns
pilate. 

The eggshell shows th ree layers: a thin, hard. 
st ructureless outer membrane, the main calcareous 
Lody and an inner fibrou s layer, intu which dip 
the calcified nipples of the main body. Various 
ill vestigators have stated that the ma jor part of 
calci ulll phosphate is deposited at the hegi nll ing 
')f the shell fur illation : it sliould therefure be 
found nearest to the fibrou s layer. Whell the 

shells were taken out uf the reagellts they were 
dark 0 11 both surfaces shuwing where the s ilver 
nitrate had reacted, IJUt the main body llf the shell 
was untouched: it was still white and hard . S ub
sequent decalcil1cation caused the no\\" IJlackenl'd 
fibrous melllbrane to slip off the main shell-IJ(Hly . 
Cro~s section s thruugh the ma in part of the ~hell 
showed IlU traces of sih-er . except fur a brown 
color of the surface membrane. The fibruus 
membrane under lUI\" pOII'er magnification had the 
appearance of a leopard skill: a large numher of 
hlack SJlllts were lllore or less evenll' scatrerecl 
over the area of the membrane , the filJe"rs of which 
were light Ill'ow n in eulor. l Tnder hi gh magnifica
tion (oil ) it could be seen that the spots I\'ere due 
tll a precipitation of si lver lI'ithill the fibers then 1-

selves. This is taken as an indicat ion of the 
locatioll of the calcium phusphate depusits ill the 
eggshell. 

T he failure of the calcium carbonate to react in 
thc case of the eggshell would then suggest that 
Ollr description of the process of calcium deposi
tion in hone and teeth of ra t emlJrvos as it was 
given l;tst year, was' incomplete s il~ce it did not 
include the carbonate portiun (67u ) of the calci
fy ing structures. 

(This art icle is based upon a seminar report pre
sented at the Marine Biological Laboratory on 
August 11). 
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THE PERMEABILITY OF THE ERYTHROCYTES OF THE GROUND HOG 
DR. A. K. ]'AIU'ART* 

.·/ssistallt Professor of l'hysioloy.\', Prillcctoll [·lIir·crsity 

The rcd cells of the ground hog have heen ha\'e rcd cells that are at all pCl'lneaLle to g lucose. 
fuu lId to be \'e ry much lI1me permeable to a \'arie- Dl >;(,USSION 

tv tlf dis~ul\'ed ~ubstance~ than those uf an\' other 
s'pccies (hus far examined. The pendra'tio!l of 
!Ioll-electrol\'t es from isosmutic solutions was 
st1ldied hy the hemolysis methou usi ng photoelec
tric rl·cOl:ding. 1\ f~w typical results an: given 
I,cl()~\' together with a cumparison with other 
specIes. 

I ~ rythri(ol. ill is()smotic sulutiun . penl'trat('~ so 
rapiJly that 75 ~{ hemulysis requires but six ~(>c
f >lIds. The erythrocytcs of the nlOUSC are the ollly 
other c('ll s knO\\,11 tu allow a rapid penetratioll uf 
erythritol. and en:n in this spccies uver five min
ut~s is relJuired tu pruduce the samc degre(> of 
helllf,lysis. 

\ \'h'en olle examines the penetratiun of 11Iannitul 
()]' sorl,itol into grou!ld hog red cells. one limls 
that thesc penetrate tu the extcnt observed aIJo\'\: 
in about <Jlle millute. while with muuse celb ahout 
sixty minutes is required. allll nu pcnetration into 
the highly permeable red cells of man has hccn uh
sl'l'\'ed. 

The pentoses. arabinose and xylose. penetrate 
grou nd hog cells at such a rapid rate as to pro
duce 75 }'0 hemolysis in three minutes, whereas 
with the cclls uf man fifty minutes is required and 
with l11uu~e red cells abuut six hours. 

Cltlcose. though it penetrates slo\\'ly. cloes 
cause 75 /e helllolysi s in six hours. Man's red 
cells most nearly apP],{Jach this. but here oyer six
teen huurs are req uired. The apes are the unly 
other spccles uf mammals \\'hich are kllo\\'n to 

• Dr . Parpart was a holder of a COLLECTING NET 
Rcholarship during the summer of 1929. 

Dr. H iibcr: Thesc are very interestini:: ob
scn·ations. Unly man and ape'llloud cell s' have 
also this permeahility to g lucose. It secnls re
Illarkahle to Ine that in the case uf the ground 
hog pel'lnealJility runs parallel the nlOlecular \'ul
tIIl1 e. \\'hereas in red cells of man and ape the 
mul ecular \'olume rule does not fit at all. since 
Illallnitul and other hexites d" not ente r. The ob
sen'ations on species spec ific per1l1ealJility are 
highly ~timulatillg to fll1d uut. inasmuch permea
I,i li ty depends un specific chemical and enzymic 
I I r. ')Jert i6. 

IJ IICstiOIl: Is there any relation IJet\\'een the 
systematic ]J()sitioll "f animals and the peJ'JlIeabil
it\· uf their cells ? 
. n.,-. [>arl'lIrt: It is si'milar in many respects in 

the rat and JIIOlise. Im t l11an falls into the same 
categor~, so that this hreaks clown. 

nr. / / abcI': In mice the mannitol enters easi
ly, IJut gl ucosc not at all-and in "thers. for in
stance Inan and ape. the cuntrary is true. It is 
\'cry difficult tn explain frum an)' of our present 
\'iews on permea bility . 

Qu{'stioll: I would be interested in kn(jwing 
whether other hihernating animals ha\'e heen 
st udied? 

[Jr. ]'arl'art: The groundhogs I studied were 
not hil ,ernating. i\o. no other hibernating ani
mals were st udied. but I doubt if there is any 
correlation. 

(This article is based upon a seminar report p r e
sented at the Marine Biological Laborato ry on 
July 14). 

PHYSIOLOGICAL ADJUSTMENTS TO DIVING IN BEAVER 
DI{. LAl'RENCE IR\'IKG 

Professor of E.rl'cri71lClltlll Biolog),. Clli~·crsit.\' of Torollto 

\\'hen a lJea\'er ceases breathing its heart i~ like
wi,c inhihited. The sall1e response occurs in 
other diving animals and has heen regarded as a 
IIIC<1IIS uf conservation of the avai lable oxygcn. 
To makc the conser\'ation cffective adjustments 
of the pcripheral circulation arc necessary and c\'i
dence for the activity of \'asoll1otor control is pre
sl'nted in rhythmical changes of blood flo\\' 
through the muscles of the hind leg. The physio
logical tlements which are concerned in respira
tion appeared during periodic respiration when 
the ctssation of respiration was fu lluwed hy a 
sluwing uf tIll' hcart and fall in blood pressure. 
The~e changL's Wl'rt· synchrOilOlls but the synehro-

n)' was probahly abnorll1al. 
Gentle inflation uf the lungs caused a prolonged 

arrest of hr<:'athing movements. \ "ith this inhi
hition of respiration there was associated a fift\' 
Ill'!' ccnt. decrease in hlood pressure and a g reat 
reduction in hluod flo\\' through the l11uscles uf 
tlte leg. The associatiun of this s triking depres
so r effect with the familiar B ering-Breuer reflex 
indicates that the still1ulus of inflatiun of the lungs 
is dOl11inant in controlling the various respiratory 
adjustllltnts which are essential ill diving. 

(This paper is based upon a seminar l'eport pl'e
sented at the Marine Biological Labol'atol'Y on 
July 28). 
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A POSSIBLE ENDOCRINE ROLE OF THE EOSINOPHIL LEUCOCYTES 
IN THE FEMALE RAT 

DR. C. 1'. I-;:RAATz 
• ..J.ss;stal1t ;11 Zoolog.\'. CI1;1'crs;t.\' of C;I1C;lIIlOt; 

Goat anti-rat thymus serum when inj ected into 
atlll it female rats induced endocrin e changes cor
re~punding tlJ an increased actiun uf pituitary 
luteinizing hurmone on the ovaries. Pseudopreg
nancy resulted. Daily inj ections uf II:! cc. uf anti
thymus serum were effecti ve. while single duses 
of I \!~ to 3 cc. at the prooestrous stage of the 
"exual cycle also evoked thi s result. Larger duses 
uf cuntrol goat serum fai led. The invariahle ac
companiment of pseudopregnancy induced by in
jections of this serum. primarily hematotoxic in 
actiun. was eosinuphilia. which was persistent even 
fullowing single injections. 

To determine whether a further correlation ex
istetl between luteinizing hormone activity and 
eusinophil leucucyte concentrat ion in the blood. a 
series of white cell and differen tial cuunt s were 
lIlade on female rats in various stages of sexual 
activity. The differential determinations of eosinu
phil percentage were based on cuunts of 500-1000 
stained leucocytes made in a longitudinal direc
tilJn in the center of the Sll1ear to eliminate errors 
due tu inevitable uneven distribution. 

The averages for felllale rats with three differ
ellt degrees of ovarian activity were: 

Eosinophil leucocytes 
per c. mm. of blood 

Inactive ( immature) 
Active (normal -cycles) 
Hyperactive (cystic ovaries) 

59 
325 
666 

The adult female s showed significant fluctuations 

within the lIorlllal cycles. In pseudopregnancy 
induced either I)y steri le copulat ilJlI at the pro
uestrous stage ur hy ~en1l11 inj ectioll at the sallle 
stage. the eosinllph ll clJncentratiun was increa~ed 
over the nlJrlnal cycle. In all cases. the probable 
concentratiull uf pituitary luteinizing hormune in 
the IJluud was paralleled appruxil1lately 1,.1' the 
concent ration of eosimJphil leuc()cytes. 

\ \ -hite 1,I()od cell suspensions uf varying eosino
ph il content \vere cUlllpared in their al'ility to 
"augment" the acti on ()f follicu lar stimulating 
pittlltary horll1one on the illlll1ature ovary. a 
measure of luteinizing hormone. E leven rats re
cei\'ed an average uf 2.15-+.000 e()sinophil lel1l:()
cytes each and demonstrated an average increast' 
in ovarian weight of 1 -+8.2~'~ over the ovaries of 
littermates receiving hormone alone. :-\ ine rats 
received an average of 513.000 eo~inoph ils per 
anima\. the augmentation here I)eillg 3Sl.6'jr . Thus 
all increase of 319~{ in the lltllllber tlf injected 
eosi nophi ls induced a 27-+';f,- greater ovarian re
sponse. Apparently the luteinizing hurmone in 
the leucocyte suspensions was proportional tu the 
eosinophils present and therefore cuntained in 
them. 

The eosinophi l lellcocytes in the female rat con
ceivably function in the control and transport of 
the lutein izing hormolle of the anterior pituitary 
gland. 

(This article is based upon a seminar report pre
sented at the Marine Biological Laboratory on July 
28). 

THE RELATION BETWEEN VITAMINS AND THE GROWTH AND SURVIVAL 
OF GOLDFISHES IN HOMOTYPICALLY CONDITIONED WATER 

DR. GERTRL' DE E\'ANs 

R esearch .-lss;stallt ill Zoology. 1 'Il;~'ers ;ty of Chicago 

To test whether the growth promoting effect 
of humotypically ctlnditioned water ( water in 
which other fi shes (If the same species have lived) 
was due to vitamin~ excreted by the conditionin g 
tishes. small isolated goldfishes were fed on vita 
min-rich and vitamin-free di ets in conditioned and 
non-conditioned water. The synthetic diet used 
consisted of casein. starch and ·salts. with haliver 
oi\. yeast and lemon juice added for the vitamin
rich diet which was also fed to the conditi oning 
tishes. On both vitamin-rich and vitamin-free 
synth et ic diets the fish es grew significalltly better 

I _ and survived longer in cunditioned than in nun
conditioned water. The two series in conditioned 
water grew equally well.; the two series in n011-

conditioned water showed eq ual failure in growth. 
Better sun'ival of the fishes on the vitamin-rich 
than un the vitalllin-free diet was indicated in I,uth 
types of water. l\n assay of fish-cond itioned 
water fed ttJ white rats on vitamin deficient diets 
showed that vitamins A .. D. D and G. if present. 
were present in \"ery low concentrat ions. Goldfish 
apparently can grow for a limited time withtJut 
vitamins. althuugh growth ceased even in concli 
tioned water after 60 days. \Oitalllins are nut the 
essential factur in the grt)\\"th stimulati ng power 
of conditioned water. 

(This article is based upon a seminar report given 
at the Marine Biological Laboratory on July 28.) 
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FIWM THE mOLOGICAL LA BORAT ORY 
AT COLD S PRING H A UBO': 

(Receiw d A ng us t 6 , ] 936 ) 

T he c()urses in P lant Sociulogy, and :\l a rine 
nn d Fresh \\'a ter Zoology, uegan on i \Ugust 3rcl. 
1Jr. and :\lrs. H. T. Spieth. Dr. and ~lrs. H. ]. 
\ 'an Ckave and Dr. \ \ ' illiam r\. Castle will Ill' 

lll:re for the duration of the courses. 
Dr. ;\lax Poser, of the Ballsch and Lomb Op

tical Company. lectured un the eve ning of August 
-ltlt. un "Scienti fic :\ I icroscopy ," the lise of l \ bhe 
tl'~ t plates being the basis of his ta lk . 

Dr. and Mrs. Harry Goldblatt. Dr. and :\1 r~. 
T. L. J allll. and Dr. aild ~lrs. \\' illiam Cune are 
a t the LaLuratory for a few weeks. 

l)r. Florence Sei bert is here for a short time to 
\\'ork with Dr. Harold :\ . Abramson. 

N OTES FROM TIlE BIOLOGICAL LABOB A TOHY 
AT COLD S PIUNG I1A HBOB 

( Hecei\'ed A ug us t 13) 

Drs. : \ . :\1. \ \'atennan, 1(. F. A ldrich. and J. 
c\. 1\1 ill e r, uf the Department uf Agriculture, are 
~ taying at the Laboratory for a few days while 
carrying on sUllie investigations in the vicinity . 

Dr. l1ugo Fricke is expected back a t the Lab
oratoJ'\' in the near future. H e has been abroad 
f'lr se~'c ra l weeks. 

])1'. Lanrence Moyer has left th e Laboratory; 
he wi ll be married shortly . 

. \lrs. Samuel :\lorris, Samuel. Jr. , and Mar
garet, has joined Dr. M orri s at the Lauoratory 
tor the remainder of the summer. 

;\1 r. and 1\lrs. Edward Parrish a nd th eir daugh
kr, ])()rothy, are visiting Dr. andldrs. J. R. Katz 
f() r a few weeks. 

1) 1'. I ~ric I 'onder was at \\ruuds Hule fur the 
l~i()l()gical Schula rship Association llleeting. Dr. 
Da vid l{ . Ciilllenko was also at \\'oods H ole fo r 
a fn\' days. 

Abstract" of SOllie S~'mJlo"itllll Pa pe rs 

DR. Ill 'J):;O N IloAGL.\ ND: "Solne I 'acemaker 
.~ SP"Cb"oi l{hythlllic Activity ill the Ne l'\'u li s 
~y stelll. 

Since. ill general . physiological rll\·tlllllS are of 
the nature of re laxation osc illations. it was a,,
SUllied tha t the freq uency of such rhythms should 
iJe di rectly prupurtional to the speed at which cri
tical discha rge potentials of the oscillaturs arc 
built up. Experimental resu lts ju~tifying this as
sumption \l'ere presented. The Arrhen ius equa
tion relating chemical velocities tu templ'l'atme 
was discussed along with its applicatiun to a va 
riety of uiological data.' Critical thermal incre
n lCl1ts (I-' values) fur physiological processes were 
found to group themselves in certain characte rist ic 
lIIodes buth for direct chelllical determinations of 
cell respira tiun and fu r frequ encies of physiologi
cal rhythms. These I-' values were foulld to re
tjuire interpretatiull s in te rllls of cOlllparatively 
simple chelll ical steps which may be reganlt:<l a s 
the slowest. or pacemaker. steps in catenary chains 
()f essentiali \' irreversible chemical Systellls in
volved in JIIaintaining steady state kinetics in pru
tuplasmic systems. This conception of a pace
maker has not only pruveu of value in linking to
gether certaill Liological 1-hythlllS with chemical 
dynamics but, 1Il0re generally. the temperature 
method of a na lysis was shown to Le of empirica l 
( taxonolllic) value as a way of sepa rating awl 
describing diverse physiological processes. Ex
alllples were given showing that, in addition. thi ,; 
type of pacemaker concept is pertinent tu psych,,
lugical anci clinical data. 

DJ{ . HERBERT H. J ASPEJ{: "Cortical Excitatory 
State and S\'Ilchronism in the Cuntrul uf lJi()
electric A u t~nulllous Rhythms. " 

Bioelectric potentials from the cerebral Cortex 
ill man as recurded from the surface uf the head 
and in cab from th e surface of the dura. haw I ll'l' lI 

studied under \'a rious condi tion s of speciflc alld 
general ized excitatioll of the organism. Thc 
chronic cat preparation, \\'hen free from a naes
thesia. restraint, a nd discomfort, gi \'es autonolll
ous rh \·thms and reactions to stilllulati()n fro lll 
variou ~ cortical regions si milar in allllfJst every 
respect to those uhserved ill lIIan frolll the ~urface 
of the head. The latencies. lIIagnituue. alld Jura
tion uf the reactiulls uf a given curti cal a rea to ex-
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citation thrflugh extcrnal scnse fields are a fun c
tioll of thc intensi ty and duration of the stimulus. 
The cortical excitatory state is conceived of as a 
Ieycl of polari zat ion o'f th e tissue, which see111S tu 
he a majur factol' in the control of the frequency, 
regu larity , and ampli tude of bioelectri c autonom
OllS rhythms from cortical ganglion cell s. ?\ 0 new 
mcchan isllls of reaction peculia r to ganglion cell s 
arc necessary in order to explain most of the elec
trical phenflmena observed, sincc thc samc type of 
activity (rhythmicity, increased freque ncy with 
catelcctrotonus, "on effect," anode depression, 
cathode blocking of rhythmic discharge, etc.) can 
he dcmonstrated in the non-medulla ted exc ised 
peripheral axon. The additional mechanisms of 
the control of cortical rhythms by periodic exter
llal stimulation, together with the complications of 
synch ronism and alternation in the production of 
potentia ls led off from a complex group of gang
lion cells, are also considered as fundall1ental 
mechanisms in determining the obse rved brain po
tcntial rhythms. 

BInD NOTES. III 

Song birds are well represented here, with 
sOllie varia tions from inland . \ \' e miss thc indigo 
iJuntings and scarl et tanagers, while we are pleas
antly surprised to ti.nd quail and hermit thrushes. 
Pine warhl ers nest in the pitch pines. 

The shol"C hirds arrive rather late in the sum-
111C'l". A lready noted were two solita ry sandpipers 
( ~ I a,;hpee) and six turnstones (N obska) . F ew 
,;pecie,; nest here except the spotted sandpiper 
anrl nlIJre rarely. the piping plover. At many of 
tl](' is lands it is a wonderful sight in the fall tu 
~ec the larg-e HIJcks, SOllle of sma ll sanrlpipers , 
uther~ of larg-cr ones, an rl still others of plover. 

The lllarsh('s have yielded a good crop of black 
ducks thi s year. 

F. ?\, \\ ' HlT~J.\N 

COLOHED l\IOVn;;S OF CAl''': ( 'OJ) S IIOWN 

O n Thursday evening members of the \ VClods 
I-[ole colony turned out in generotls nllllllJl'l'S to 
sec the Rev. W. J. Miller's " Cape Cod in Culnr," 
and as a result fHE COLLECTING NET was able to 
realize a net profi t of $125.00 to be used in arl 
lllinistering T he Diological Scholarship Assl)cia
tion . 

Ac ting as patrons and pa tronesses of the occa· 
sian were Mrs. 13. H. A lton, Mrs. LeRoy Clark , 
;\irs. Murray Crane, T\.Jr. J . G. H utchinson, i\ Jrs. 
]. R. J ewett, Dr. and 11 11's. A lfred Meyer, i\ 1 r5. 
~eward Prosser, j'd rs. Charles Stockard and i\ 1 rs. 
An nie \\'hittelllore. 

During th e illtermission Dr. C. P. Eraatz put 
up for auction th ree decora tive marine panels in 
tempora painted IJY ?\urri s J ones and , though 
protesting his amateur status in this ro le, succeed
ed in keeping hi s audience delighted an d alllused 
in the process of find ing purchasers for them. 

Mr. Miller's moving pictures dealt with an in
terest ing theme. \\,ith but a few exceptions, the 
shots were clear; and in several instances the 
composition allllost s ta rtling in it s simplicity amI 
beauty. The unnatural depth of color , causer! by 
foc using the pictures fo r a screen small er than is 
ordinari ly used, was not too vivid fo r enj oyml'nt. 
O n the other lland, tbe lecturer's running com
ment left room for much improvement. in th e 
opinion of th is department. It seems tuo bad that 
such beautiful visual p ictures should not be more 
fittingly accompanied by a richer, more imagina
tive and more colorful story, especially whell there 
are undoubtedly plenty of peuple with in ('as), 
reach of i\ I r. i\'j ill er \l"ell eq uipperl to collal II JI 'ate 
with him. His l11Clv ing pictme is an art ist ic ac
complish ment. The COlllments, however, could be 
freshened and enriched by suggestio]] s frol ll sOllle
one enthusiastically and il11agi natiVl'ly filled wi th 
the lore of this cuuntrysiele. 1. L 

OBSERVATIONS ON LENS REGENERATION IN AMBLYSTOMA 
DR. \\' . \ V. BALLA RD 

.-1ssislalll Professor of Bio logy, Dllr/llloll/h College 

In the literature .-1I11blys/ollla 'I1l e.ricallltil/. is said 
tl! Il l:' capable uf \\ 'olffian lens regenerati on at all 
stages ill it s life hi story. It is found that .J.lllbly
S/Oll/a. /,ull c/a /lll1t loses this abi lity in late 
embryonic stages. A t s tages 38-39, lenses are 
regenerated very rapidly (of days) in 1007<:, of the 
cases. At stage 43, six clays later , practically no 
lens regeneratiun is obtained. Similar results 
were gotten from cmlJryos of .'-1. t iyrillulII and .-1. 
micros /oIl/UIlI. During larval stag~s of . 1. /,I I/lC
/a/uIII , .-1. /iyriJ/lulI , .-1. micros/v/l I/I/II , .1. jcffcr
so 11 iailll/ll , alld .-1. V/'lIC1I/II, 110 lells regeneration 
was obta ined oyer periods up to four months after 
extirpation. Surprisingly, lens regeneration was 
found in adult metamorphosed A . /igrillltllL two 

months after extirpation . 
lJsi ng unifurm material. a g reater per cent. of 

• -I. /,llIlctat lll ll embryos regenerated lenscs in light 
than in darkn ess , at soc. than at room tempera
ture, in 6/8 H.illger 's solu tion than in 1/8 Ringer's. 

Parabiotic twins were fonneu in .-ll11hivs/ol11a 
/,lIl1cla/1I111 at stages 38--1J in which one lens lay 
in th e pupil hetween t\\"o eyeball s whose irises 
were superimposed. Of these t\\'o eyeballs, th e 
one which had previously been deprived of its 
lens regenerated a new onc, in spite of the pres
ence partly within it uf the lens of the uther eye. 

(This paper is based upon a seminar report pre
sented at the Marine B iological Laboratory on 
J uly 21) . 
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The date of this issu\:: uf TilE COLLECTING ;\'ET 

has been altered to correspond more closely with 
its c1 ate of publica tiun . This Iltllllber is the seventh 
"f the season and chronolugically shuulcl have been 
da ted A ugust 15. \\ 'e have dune this because uf 
the lateness in pul)lishing thi s issue, because we 
wish to incl ude sume report of the general scien
tilic meetings tu be held Thursday allll Friday 
a nd because we wish in a la ter issue tu include an 
account of the meetings of the Genetics Society of 
c\lIIerican on Septei llber ..j. alld 5. 

Jln tl"lll\ltcin l' 
(~IWRGI' P. \\ 'ELL", lecturer in in verte brate physi
ull.gy at L'n iversity Cullege, Lundun. 

• 11L \\ 'ells was born in England a nd attended 
the Un iversity of Call1bridge ironl which he re
ceived hi s degree. III collaburatiun With hiS fa-
1Il0US father, H. G. \fells, and with Julian Hux
ky. ;\ I r. \ \' ells has written, "The Science uf Life." 
a well-known publicatiun both ill Englalld and the 
LJ nitecl States. H e is a member of the .-\dvisurv 
Council oi the PlynlOuth Laburatury. -

Primarily a SCien ti st. however. he ha" \\'orked 
un (he act ion uf ions ill ill ver(eriJrate lIluscle and 
water relatinns of sna ils and slugs. .-\ t \\ 'nods 
lIllie he is continuing hi s work on the nerve phys
iology of aranicula which he started abmad. H e 
will return to h is post at C' ni\'ersity Coll ege in the 
fal l. 

D R. \\'I LLJ.\~ [ \\ 'A L'mR COR'!'. head uf the de
partment of hellllinthology at the School of Hy
gienc and Public H ealth of the j ,,11lls Hopkins 
University and cditor of tb e JOI/rl/ol of Paras/lol-
0f/Y, is cuntinuing his researches I,n h ie cycles of 
digenetic tre111atodes at tbe i\l iclIigan Biulogical 
Station. Ouuglas Lake, Cheboygan. 1\ 1 ichigan. 

l'rofessu r j . Kcnnetii Donallue. lIead of the de
partnlcilt oi biology a t tile Collep'c of Charlestoll 
IS spending the SlIIllI ner at the Berllluda Biological 
Statiun will'1'e he is endeavoring tu deterllline the 
prescm:c uf estrone in tlIc I,varies I,i \'arious 
cchilJl)( len liS. The ext ractioll \\'ork will he carrier! 
lIut at the College of Charlestull ill the fa ll with 
the assistance of Or. Earl J cn nings of the depart
lIlcnt of chemistry. 

In the las t issue of Slain T {'elll/olog.\', Dr. C. E. 
~lcClung briefly outlines a new Illicroscopical 
technique in which the reagent dioxan is used to 
the exclusiun of alcohol and xylol for dehydration. 
d earing. and as a solvent fur sandrac to forlll a 
new lIIounting 11Iedium. Formulae are also given 
for the use of dioxan in fixing fluids. so that thi" 
reagent lIIay be utilized at every stage in the 
technique of Illaking microscopical slides. 

K. H.ichard jullllson. who was a "tudent at 
\\'oocls Hole in th e sU lllmer uf 1934. is spending 
thi s SU llllner in central and northem E ur"pe. He 
will visit. all10ng uther places. slIch botanical cen
tcrs as Briinn . C psala. ami Seal of. 
~I. B. I.. CAU;NDA I: FOR WEEK OF AUGUST 16 

Tuesday, August 18, 8:00 P. 1\I. 

Seminar: Dr. H. P. Smith and Dr. E. D. Warncr: 
"Quantita tive s tudies on blood clotting." 

Dr. Alan C. Burton: "The basis of the principle of 
of the master reaction in biology." 

Dr. C. S. French: "Efficiency of photosynthesis in 
purple bacteria." 

Dr. Alexandel' Hollaender: "Some effects of ultra
violet radiation on bacteria." 

Wednesday, AlIgu!>t 19, 8:00 P. 1\1. 
Lecture: Dr. J . R. Katz : "Submicroscopical struc

ture of living organs (muscle, etc.) revealed by 
x-rays." 

Friday, Aug-ust 21, 8:00 P. 1\I • 
Lecture: Mr. John Z. Young: "Giant nerve fibres 

in the squid." 

FORTHC'O~IING ARTICLES IN "THE BIOLOGI
CAL BULLETIN" (Oct·ober) 

I',arl,er, G. II., The Reactivation by Cutting of Sev
ered Melanophore Nerves in the Dogfish, Mus
telus. 

Abramowitz. A. A., Physiology of the Melanophore 
System in the Catfish, Ameiurus. 

Zobel!. C. E., Observations on the Multip licat ion of 
Bac teria in Different Volumes of Stored Sea 
Water and the Influence of Oxygen Tension and 
Solid Surfaces. 

Coe, W. R .• Environment and Sex in the Oviparous 
Oyste r, Ostrea drginica. 

lioonz, C. II., Some Unusual Cytological Phenomena 
in the Spermatogenesis of a Haploid Partheno
genetic Hymenopteran, A enoplpx ~mithii (Pack
ard). 

Cowles, 1:. 1'., and C. K Brambel, A Study of the 
Environmental Conditions in a Bog. 

Trag-er, W., The Utilization of Solutes by Mosquito 
~"U. _ 

Heilbrunn, L. \'., Pl'Otein Lipid Binding in Proto
plasm. 

GrafTlill, A. L., Renal Function in Marine Teleosts. 
IV. Th e Excre tion of Inorganic Phosphate in the 
Sculpin. 

Mazia, D. and J"an i\1. Clarl<. Free Calcium in the 
Action of Stimulating Agents on Elodea Celts. 

Smith. G. M., anll C. " '. Coates, Cutaneous Melano
s is in Lungfishes (Lepidosirenidae ). 

Program and Ahstmets of 'Scientific Pal.ers*, Pre-
sented at the Marine Biological Laboratory. 

* 200 to 1000 word summaries of mos t of these 
papers can be found in the issues of THE COL
LECTING NET for the present summer. 
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GENERAL SCIENTIFIC MEETING-PRELIMINARY PROGRAM 
THUnSDAY, AUGUST 27, 9:00 A. 1\1. 

F. R. HI/liter and E. N. H(lr~ 'ey : "The effect 
of lack of uxygen un the permeability of the egg 
of Arbacia /,It/lctlllata.'' 

H. LlICf.:C, R. Ricca and H.1\.. Har tlill c: "Com
parative permeability tu water and certain sol
utes of the egg cell s of three marine inverte
brates. (A rbacia. Cumingia and Chaetopterus)." 

S .. -1. C urso /l: .. PermeabIlity of .-1/1lcba /,rotclls 
to ions. " 

F. J. M. Siclzel al/(I ri. C. B llrtull: "A kin etic 
method uf :,tudying surface furces in the egg of 
Arbacia. " 

1<. Challlbers: "Experimental studies on the uil 
wetting property of the plasma membrane." 

M. J. K U/,ac: "Interfacial films hetween uil and 
cytoplasm." 

P. S. He1lshml': "The question of recuvery frum 
x-ray effects in A rbacia sperm. " 

. -111/10 K. /{c/tch, G. H. :1. Cluwcs and M. E. 
J{ralzl: "The respiratury effects of certain ur
ganic compounds in relation (u their molecular 
structure ... 

M. E. J{ralzl, G. H. ri . Cluwcs and J. F. Taylor: 
"Actiun of metabulic stimulants a11d depres
sants un cell divisiun at varying carbon diuxide 
tensions." 

1/ ". C . . -1IIec and Gertrude EW 1Is : "Further 
studies on the effect of numbers present on the 
rate of cleavage in Arbacia ." 

.--1. J{ . Par/,art and ill . H. Jacobs: "Paradoxical 
osmotic volume changes in erythrocytes." 

JJ. H. Jacobs, H: N. GlasslIlllll and . 1. A:. Par
/,art: "Further st udies un spec ific physiologi
cal properties uf erythrocytes ." 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 27, 2:00 P. 1\1. 

Demonstrations-to IJe announced later. 

Cape Cod is being swept this summer by the 
biggest vacation boom since 1929. accord ing to 
reports from Hyann is. Business has taken a great 
upturn and for rent signs are few and far be
tween. 

\\,ith the close of the first term Dr. and :\lrs. 
L. L. \\' oodruff have returned to their home in 
~ew Haven en route to \\'oods Hole. Dr. \\'ood
rurf was in charge of the class of twelve graduate 
students in protozoology. 

Dr. Franz Schrader. professur uf zoology at 
Columbia University. will be in Europe during 
the approaching academic year on his sabbatical 
leave of absence. :''lrs. Schrader. who is teachir:g 
in the biology department of Sarah Lawrence 
College, will accompany him. 

Dr. r- Iorton Rubin will be at Clark U niversity 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 28, 9:00 A. 1\1. 

C. C. S/,cidel: "Experiments on the contractile 
substance of muscle fibers." 

Elsa M. K cil and F. J. M. Sichel: "The inj ection 
of aqueous sollltiuns, including acetylcholine. 
intu the isolated muscle fibre." 

E. Buder: "Double refraction of smuuth muscle." 
F. O. SChlllitt, R. S. Bcar and J. Z. J'Ullllff: 

" Some physical and chemical properties of the 
axis cylinder of the giant axons of the sq uid. 
Luligo /,calii." 

C. Sclzoe/'fle and J. Z. J'Olt/I!J: "Structure (If the 
eye uf J 'ecten." 

Ii. 1{. H artli1lc: " T he discharge of impulses i11 
the optic nerve fibres of the eye of PCC/C1l ir
radialiS." 

l\.. C. Fisher and J. A . CaIlICr01l: "The effect of 
light ~.n the CO-poisoned embryonic Fundulus 
heart. 

1<. HZ/!Jh: "Preliminary evidence as to a source 
of the growth and the sex stimulating hurmones 
in the bullfrog." 

J . • -1. Call1CrU/I and J{. O. Mills : "Behavior of 
frog tadpole epidermal cell s during seven suc
cessive 2.J- hour regeneratiun periods." 

E. 1<. Clari, and Eleallur L. Clar/,:: "O bserva
ti OllS on conditions affecting growth of cell s and 
tissues. frum micruscopic studies on the living 
animals." 

Lallra N. Hll1lter: "Some nuclear phenomena in 
the Trichodina from TIzyo 1l c briarclls." 

S. H iirstadill s : .. 1 nvestigations on determination 
in the early development of Cerebratu lus." 

P. B .. -1l'1l1strollg: "i\lechanis1l1 of hatching in 
FliIldllllls hclerociitlls." 

H. H. Crm/c and J. Slllith: "Hermaphroditism 
and sexual inversion in l\1 ollusca." 

as research associate in physiology during the 
coming academic year. 

Summer field courses at the -Cniversit v of 
Colorado include limnology. ornithology. al;imal 
ecolugy, and field botany. Part of the work is 
carried U I1 frol11 the campus at Boulder. hut mQst 
of it is at the mountain laboratory 20 mil es up the 
hill. at an altitude of 9500 feet. Dr. Gordon 
Alexander of the staff is working upon geographi 
cal and altitudinal distribut ion of grasshoppers 
throughout the state; Dr. Francis Ramaley is en
gaged in plant ecology studies in the San Luis 
Valley and in the eastern Colorado sand hill s; 
Dr. Paul Shope is gather ing fleshy fungi at vari
ous points in the mountains. 

Robert F. Pilts. an instructor in physiology at 
New Yurk U niversity Medical College. is spend
ing the rest of the summer at Tortugas. 
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ITEMS OF INTEREST 

The ckl'artlllellt ()j zoology. lTlli\'er~ity of I'enn
s\·I\·allia . has made several additions to its staff. 
ilr. t'hilleas \\' . \\'hiting. formerly professor uf 
genetics at the C"niycrsity of Pitt sburgh. has been 
appointed associate professor. lIis wi fe, Dr. .-\11-
na ]\.achel \ \,hiting. has resigned as head of the 
biology clepartment. Pennsylvania College for 
WOlllen. Dr . :\lice M. Russell of the Illman 
School and i\T r. Daniel Havris will be instructors 
fo r the Ct .millg year. I'rofesso r B. R. 1\ ebel, plant 
cytologi st. will be working at the lahoratory on a 
Cuggenheilll fellowship. 

/)1(, FLOYD J. BRI NLEY. assistant professor of 
zoology at the l'ni\'ersity of ?\ orth Dakota, has 
recently been prumoted tl) associate prufessor. 
This SUlll1ller Dr. Brinley has been \\'orking un 
th(' transplantation of embryunic eyes of Fundu
lus to thc pericardial sacs of ot her Fundulus ('111-

I,ryus. 
DR. X. BORODI 1\' .. fnr some time curator of ti shes 

at the I ~ a l'\'anl :'luseu llI and a fo rtner im'estiga
tur at the :'Iarine Uiological Laborat()ry. i~ now 
a~snc iated with the ;\Jarine Biological Station of 
the l ' ni\'crsitv of Southern Califortlia. \\'here he 
,,·ill continue 'his s tudies of the etTect of anabios is 
on certain fishes uf the Pacific waters. }-I e hopes 
also to ti nish several papers cO\'ering the " 'Ilrk 
done ,,·h ile in the East. 

l'IWFE,,:-;SUR 10.\ L. I\.EI' ELEY retired as head of 
tl1<' I'illlogy department at \\ 'ell s College (Aurora. 
Xc\\' Y"rk) ill Tune and Dr. Elea1l0r C. i\1c1\l ul 
len has heell pl'I',moteci to the profcssorship. 

JOlI N " l ·LLER. who has heell working- at the 
U ceanllgraphic f nstittltion at \ V"(Jcis J I "Ie this 
SIll1l1llf'r. has been appointed inst ructor in anatolllY 
at Clark L·ni\'ersitv. i\1r. Fuller "'as in structllr 
in hiol"gy at Saral; Lawrence Coll ege during the 
past academic year. 

])R. :'IORTO~ Rl'BI K will be a t Clark L'ni\'er
si ty as a research associat e in physiology during 
the coming academic year. 

Dr. Edward DeSa111ater is as~isting ill a labora
tury in Xl' \\' J ersey thi s slimmer. He is to be ;'tn 
assistant at the College (If Physicians and ~ur
gc"ns ill :-\e\\' York this winter. His wife. Dr. 
. \r\cne J ohns(Jn DeSamater is spcnding the Slim , 
111er with him. I n the ",inter shc will assis t Dr. 
Chcw at J. H . lJ. 

i\ lrs. Lrstcr C. Barth has heen appointed tech
nician til Dr. Barth \\'ho is assistant professor of 
zoulogy a t Culumbia l'lli,'Crsitj'. 

Dr. I '('l"cy L. J nhllSlln is teaching %olllogy at 
:-liss(}uri \ 'a ll e)' Coll ege. 1\larsha1l. :'lissol1l'i. and 
is spendillg the sUlllmer a t S lll'ry . :'faille. 

DR. R OBERT \\'. Hr,:cKER. professor of 1.1I'I .to
zoology at the Johns H opkin s U niversi ty, IS va
cationin g in Spain. 

Dr. \\' . Gardner L,'nn. an instructllr at Tohns 
I ]opkills l'ni\'ersity, (s at the unin'rsity in jama
ica this ~um11ler on a g rant -in-aid frolll the ;\a
tillnal Research Council. 1 Ie hopes to he ill 
\\'oocls Hole la ic in .4.ugust. 

:'1 r. A rchibald X. SollJerg, who has lJ('C'll 
working at the :'Iarine Biol(Jgical Lahorat(Jry f .. r 
sl'veral 5Unll11ers. has bee II awarded a ulli\'('l"sity 
fellowship. i\l r. Solberg is assistant professor at 
Columbia l'n iversity. 

T. T. Chcn is Johnston Scholar at Johns) 1,,]>
kins l'lliversitj' . He will spend thc Slllllllll'1' and 
next winter there. 

1'lWFESSOR ELBERT C. COLE of \\,illiallls CClI
lege and a party of three sttlde11l s are spendi llg 
the summer in field studv in • \rizona. Limiterl 
eollectiuns are being lllad~ with emphasis UpOll 
the rept iles and amphibians of the region. How
ever. the most important specimen found so far is 
a1l .A rizona \\'easel, .lIlIs/cla ari::;olliclIsis. a COlll
parati"ely rare form. The party's base camp is 
at F lagstaff. Arizona, near where they arc plan
ning to stay unti l about September I. 

i'RoFEssoR A. 11. ]\.EESE uf the L'niversity of 
\\'est \ "irgillia. who has been an illvestigator at 
the ;'1 arine Biological Laboratory in other years, 
}'('pur\:' tha t there has been a complete reor~al1iza 
tioll in the departments of zoo logy and hilt any at 
his In,ti tution. Besides doing wurk on hi s special 
sttldy on thc develupmcllt of the notochord in the 
alligator. Professor ]{ccse is acting as chairman 
of the West Virginia Biological Survey. 

DR. FR.\KZ SCHRAEDER of th e departllll'lIt of 
zC'(Jlogy at Columbia 1Jniver~ity wil l sp(, lId his 
six-munth sahbatica l leave starti1lg ill Februar\' (In 
a trip to :'1 exico and Ccntral America. I I is ~,·ife. 
])r. Sally lIughes Schraeder, memher uf the zool
ugy department uf Sarah La wrellce College. has 
also obtai ned leave and will accompany him. They 
plan to do fie ld work a nd collect coccidae. 

I'l'(jEessor ;'lark T. Cro\\'ley, Ph. D., of the 
hinillgy cl t'partment of Fo rdham l'lli\'ers ity. will 
lead a gronp to collect small mammals, f'sl;ecia lll' 
l'ats. in the Caspe peninsula. The party will spcl1cl 
a whole month in this act ivity. begi llning .4.ugnst 
15. 

According tu DR. En\\'Alw P. Clll'RC'H ILL. pro
fessor IIi zoology. research at the University of 
~out h Dakota dming the past year. was 11l;lillly 
C( 1l1 cl'l'11ecl with the hi stology of the dige~tive sys
Il' lll of \\'estern fux squirrel. the histology of the 
C(Jll lllloll tuad alld hel'lllaplll'l.C\ilic specilllclb. gross 
anatOlllY of the cligesti\'e systelll of a dozen of the 
cnmmon minnows of South Dakuta and of the 
tront perch. 
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NEW CATALOGUES 
NOTE: ,"\5 an added servicc to our readers we 

are inaugu rat ing in this issue the listing o[ ne\\' 
catalogue of apparatus makers and dcalers and the 
al1llUUIl CCl1lent of publications per tillellt to the hiu
lugical sciences. 

APPAI~ATUS AND SUPPLIES 

t<: imer and Amend : B ulletin No. 553- Gramercy 
One Drop R ecf'ptac le, for determinatioll of pH 
value of one drop of liquid, used with Beckman 
Gla ss Electrode pH a ppa ra tus. J une, 1936. 

Clay-Adam~ Company, Inc.: Catalog No. 67 -
"Dustite St eel Display Cabinets" desc ribes cabi
nets for models, sk elet ons and other t eaching ma
teria l. Catalog No. 66-"Moulages" concerns 
models of patholog ica l conditions. March, 1936. 

SIlence r Lens Company : M 76 - Medical m icro
scopes and accessories, J u ne 1936. D H -Film
slide project or s only, May 1936. M 43-1II Bal
lastics, June 1936. 

Pfaltz and Bauer , Inc. : Cata log on Micro-Balan ces ; 
describes the va rious m odels of a na ly tical m icro
balances w ith det a iled illustra tions. July, 1936. 

Barnstead Still a nd Sterilizer Co., Inc.: "Water 
Stills," "Solvent S t ills," and "Alcohol Concentra
t ors"- cata logs contain comple te data with p1'ices. 

Intcrnational E<)nipment Co.: Bullet in A -1936-
"Conical H eads fOl' Interna tiona l Centrifuges"
all types of centrifuges are described in detail. 

Calibron Products, Inc. : Not ebook No. 3- "Perspec
tive and Optical Illus ion s of Depth" (P r ice, 50 
cents , additiona l copies 30 cents), Gauges of 
depth, opt ica l illusions , historica l not es, perspec
tive methods, object-observer-picture plane rela 
tionships, perspective rectification, curved objects 
and sha dows. aeria l m apping, projection systems; 
fully ann otated. June 25, 1936. 

General Biolog ical Supply House, Inc. : No. 6 -
"Turtox Biology Cat a log and Teachers' Manua l," 
over 100 pages devot ed to information on biolog i
cal problems of the high school t eacher . ca ta log 
section conta ins a selected list of materia ls for 
high school biology. August, 1936. 

New York Scientific Supply Co. : Supplement D
"American Biological Models," models made a 
special composition w hich is toug h, lig ht a nd very 
durable, for human anatomy, em br yology, botany 
and zoology. Februa ry I, 1936. 

Spencer Lens Co.: M 65, 66, 67, 70, 72, 76 a nd 43-
lII, K7 8, D14. These catalogs illus t rate and de
scribe microscopes and accessories. and p rojectors 
and accessories required fo r a ll t ypes of labora
tory work. 

Harmrd Apl>aratus Co. : " Physiological Appara 
tus ," complete cata log. to be published Septem
bcl' 1, 1936. 

Bausch & Lomb Optical Co.: E-21-"Photomicro
graphic Equipment," a 26-page book discussing 
the factors in photomicrog raphy and illus trating 
equipments for va rious purposes; section on the 
Orthro-Stereo Camera and the Euscope, July , 
1936. 

D-176- "Medical Microscope," a t en-page f older 
describing monocular and binocul a r types of phy
sician's microscopes ; June 1936. 

D-28-"Colorimeter s ," this 40-page booklet on 
colorimetry describes optica l measuring inst ru
ments fol' uetel'mining the concentra tion of sub
stances in solution; the Hydl'ogen-Ion a nd Bio
logical Colorimetcr s occupy sL'C pages. 

BOOHS AND OTnEI~ PUBLICATIONS 

T he Macmillan Co.: D-85- "College Texts and Ref
crence Book s: Biolog ical Sciences, 1936-37," com
plet e descriptive a nnua l ca ta logue of books a nd 
monographs of inter est to students and research 
workers in the va rious biologica l sciences. Augus t 
7, 1936. 

Oxford UlJh'ersit~' }'ress: "Catalogue of Oxford 
Books on Science a nd T echnology," a catalog ue of 
the scientific and technical books published by the 
Oxfol'd University Press. January, 1936. 

INVERTE BHATE ZOOLOGY CLASS NOTES 

N ow that we are starting in our third week on 
the course, we feel as though we were seasom:d 
I nver tebrates . \\ 'e have completed a s ucces~ful 
a ll-day collecting trip-to K ettl e Cove. Not only 
was th is trip successful frol11 the poin t of view of 
specimens obta ined, nutewor thy of which was the 
rela ti vely rare starfish H enricia, and the IUlJch 
provided by the Mess, but a lso due to 1I1uch sing
ing to and from the Cove, with a fin e renditiun of 
" Sweet Adcline" un the part of D r. Matthews. 
lIowever thi s trip was markcd by a few casualties 
as prac tically all the angels fell and one ark 
capsized. 

Having been introduced properly tu the lowest 
phyla of thc animal kingdom , we a re \lO W ready 
fo r the annelid worms, which fi eld will be sur
veyed by D r. Sayles, who recently delllonstrated 
to liS how the sponge M icrociona could regenerate 
new individual s frol1l one-ce ll fragments. T he co
elenterates offered us a number of interesting 
observations, StIch as the feeding of the P ortll 
gue~e-Illan-of-\\·ar. A Ht1lllber uf students enj oyed 
turning the lights off in ordcr to observe the 
luminescence uf the ctenophore. l\ [nellliopsis. 

T he dance on Satu rday night was a wonderful 
succe~s and a fi tting climax to a week of ha rd 
\\'or k. Experienced observers thought the enter 
ta iner an in teres ting sllecimen . T he unly other 
nightlife to speak of undertaken by melllbers (If 
the class \\'ere occasional trips thi s week to the 
Eel Pond to see the swarming of N ereis. A nuthcl' 
for lJ1 of organized recreation which will be in 
dulged in this week will be a softball game, inas
much as the south side of the lab cha ll enged the 
north side to a game. Be it noted that half of the 
nor th side is composed of g irls. 

O n Sunday th e Inver tebrates could be seen to 
sca tter all over the Cape and even to take tn the 
sea. A CO li pIe of beach parties attractcd a Jlumber 
of people; scveral drove up to P rovincetown. alld 
a few could he fo und' very close to l\ l artha's Vil1e
yard much later in the aftern oon than man v uf 
the 1 less-hall customers might have wished .. 

O n the basis of past lVork we are eagerly alltic
ipat ing the approaching fi eld trips tu Lagoun 
Pune! and to Cuttyhunk, which promise tu be even 
IJ lfJ rc fruitful thall the previolls olle~-if also 
some wha t 1I10re cUllduci ve to sea-~icklless. 
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A Page of New Physiological Apparatus 
TIME l\lARKING CLOCK 

TIME MARKING CLOCK 
T he la bol'at o r), Tillie Markillg nlock ,' 011' 
sists uf a st" nda l"t] \\'arre ll T ele" hroll :II,,· 
t.O I', g-ea recJ t o a set of l'Oll t;U·ts f or tll (~ 
tl':l1l8missio ll of tirll l' illt e r nrls tu s ig ll,,1 
IlI ag ll f'ts, o r " " )' ,l eviee t o whi ch i t is ,I e· 
sir tltl to tra nsmit t impd iml'uls('s. The ell 
t ire a88l' 1II1)ly is m Ollllt e,l 011 ". ba kdi t e 
p,,"l'i, the 1II0t Ol' meP)",nis m p r op er b l' ill g 
n pn tly e lwasp,l i n a met a l b ox. A sw h e ir 
Oll tll r' }I:lnel is ]ll'ovi<l efl f uJ' s tart ill g all11 
stopping t li l' mot or. 
Prke .............. .. ............................. .. $30.00 

KYMOGRAPH 
Th e A 11ietl Kymog raph is ilHludio l1 1Il0 t or 
<iri w' lI h OIll th e r egnl a r 110·\,01t , GO l"y,' lc 
A. C. lig llt.i llg (' in'ui t, t ll('r l'fore opera te., a t 
" s u iJs t a nti a l eO ll stn ll 1. s l)(,p<1. A gear box 
i ll th e ha se a ll ows fo r f our s p ec'd d llll1gl'S. 
Th e hi g hest s pped lIl:ck l's poss ihl e t he li se 
of 100 vibra ti o lls )1" 1' 8<"'011,1 t.llltin g fo rk 
fur t i l1ling. The lowest 8)11'ed is jnst s nAi · 
"jen t fo r p ro p er n se with S"1"01l,1 ; ll t 01"\'" ls. 

I'ri!'e, each ...................................... $.56.00 
Lois 0/ Ii or morc .. cliscolllli-,S% 

INDUCTORIUM 
This inst.]' um €ll t (,OllSlst s of all illlludioll 
"o il wit h a ll lI eeeS8" r), (" o lltl'ol de lli e llt" 
housed ill a metal ,':1S,' wit h I'Hllel of b" kl" 
li lt'. Thi s rO lltrol o f th e 'l" ' u lldal"\" is In' 
uu.-aus of a high n ·sis tam'l' put.e llt"iolllt't t'"l' 
whidl al1 o \\"s f o r a eOIl\'elli ent kll ob "olltl'o l 
uf th e' output \'o lta ge. A 3' pos itio ll s wit" h 
ill th e 8e"0Ild"I'Y eireuit. pI'o\"i ,l es f or tlll"pe 
l"allges of til(' kll ub. A se"oll<lal'), sh ol't 
c il'euit k ey is buil t illt o t he pau l' I of t h p 
inst.l'ument. thus makin g' th e l'lltil' (> Hnit 
self l' olltailll"l. Th(' )lrilll"r)' a 11<1 S (,,'OIl 

dar)' (' il'ru it ~ lIa\,(:' sC"I':ll'at e biJlllill:"; posts : 
a cOIl\'eluent l'ibl":lt ol' a,l.ill s tlll e llt 011 til(' 
ollt s id,' o f the' ]lanel is ,li sn built iI ,to tb,' 
ill stl'llmellt.. 

Price .. . .... ........... .. ........... ... .. .......... $16,50 

AUXILIARY DRUM 
.\ ux iJia ry D rulII fol' lun g pap('I' "olls is t s of 
n s t :ulIl a l"(1 G-irH'h cll'lIllJ nWllnt etl n il I:.! 
;',,·h s t eel rod. 

Priee ...... ... ...... .... .... .... .... .. .... .... ... ... _ $24,00 

RESEARCH TAMBOUR 

This Hcseal' l' h T a lllbour is (l 'luipl'pd wi th lII i( '),OlIl l'tef acl.Jll~tlllt'lit of Hlliplifi(,H t ioll ratio 
'lIlU bas" lill l!. Th l' writing ),oill t is he l,1 ill r nllt ,,,·t with th e writillg Sill f,,,'" by 
g ravity rut ti er th a n by it ~ l' rillg i ll tile' P(l l) poin t OJ' a rill. Th is lIl:lkl'S f or C'ollsta fl t 
writin g press ure l'egardlt,ss of wh et he r 1.11 .: writiug surface is ahsol ute ly smooth or lI Ot.. 

Price, each .. ....................................... ..... ........ .. ..... .. ................ . ..... .. ................. $ 15,OU 

For (omplet.: illJorlllat io ll rl'ritl' 

I NDUCTORI UM 

I{Yl\IOGRA PH 

... 

AUXILIARY DRUM 

PH 1 PPS & 81 R 0, 1 N C. 
915 Eatt Cary St. Richmond, Virginia 
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.:. '_"_"~_-'_U_-" __ O_I'_(l-"'_~ ___ "_-.J_' __ ..-n __ (I _____ ~.;. 

This is set No. A- 19S, 

one of the ten dissectin g 

sets illustrated in our 

catalog No. 38, from the 

simplest to the most com

plete. Also larges t variety 

of dissectin g instruments, 

as well as laboratory ma

terials such as 

Micro Slides and Cover Glasses 

Slide Boxes",Magnifiers",Centrifuges 

Insect Pins",Riker Mounts 

Museum }ars",Petri Dishes",Rubber Tubing 

Hemacytometers and Hemometers 

\Vc haye scparate catalogs, gladly scnt on r equest, of Charts, l\Iodels, Specimens and 

Preparatiolls in the followillg fields: J Iuman anel Comparative Anatomy, Physiologr, 

NeurollJgy, Zoology, Botany, Embryology. Entomology, Ecology, etc. 

CLA ~-A()A,"S C(),"VAN~!J I~C. 
2S EAST 26th STREET NEW YORK 

.:' _ _ tl _D_ g_g_n ___ O_tl_~~~a _1_u_g_tl_a_~(I_D_a_ C _ _ c ___ o_c __ o_a_ .:. 
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f~;; BOOK~~~U - NE~D -',I' 
I Bailey's HISTOLOGY 
I Famous standard text. Almost entirely re-I i written new 9th edition. (August 1936). Edi-

I 
ted by Professor Philip Smith with the collab
oration of Professors Strong. E lwyn, Sever
inghaus, Copenhaver, Carpenter and Goss, a ll 

j of Columbia University. $6.00 

Krafka: ELEMENTARY 
HISTOLOGY 

Entirely n ew (April 1936) by Professor Joseph 
Krafka, University of Georgia. Author urges 
biologists to admit histology to the general 
college curriculum on the same footing as 
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SOME PROBLEMS IN THE EEL-GRASS 
SITUATION 

DR. CllARLES E. REN N 

Jllllior Jlarilll' Bacteriologist, II'oods H ole 
Oceall ograPhic Illstitlltioll 

IlIstrlletor Han'ard ['lIi1'ersity 

The recently \\'asted marine eel-grass. with 
limited local exceptions has not retumed to the 
dl'gree anticipated by hopeful report s of the past 
fel\' springs. There are at present fell' localities 
along the Atlantic coast where the gro\\'th is of 
immediate significance. hut there is undoubtedly 
an increasing numher IIf nell' beds discovered each 
season, amI it is from this evidence that the favor
ahle expectations ha\'e arisen. Sun'eying for 
fllliated areas is tedious and unless repeated often 
through the summer gives a wrong impression of 
the very unstahle condition that prl'vails in these 
beds. I n some regiuns, as in the estuaril's of 
eastern Chesapeake Day, and Shinnecnck Bay. 
Long Island, the gr:lss has persisted thrllugh thl' 
period oj the epidemic. The plants therl' are nllt 
im1l1une varieties: they hear the symptoms of dis
ease and undergo the prl'mature sloughing of 
leaves characteristic oi infected heds. A pparently, 
favorable ell\'ironml'ntal fact ors enahl e them to 
maintain a fortunate position in the host-parasite 
halance. 

It is notable that thl' pl'rsisting and returning 
grass is small. with narrow, relatively short lea\'es 
and thin stems. The extreme varia'tion non11all\' 
sho\\'n by the plants under different environml'ntal 
conditions, makes it (C olltilllled Oil page 200) 

CURRENT FISHERY RESEARCH IN 
AMERICA 

DR. LWNEL A. \\' ALFORD 

Cllited Sta tes B urea u of Fisheries 

Defore we can appreciate \\'hat fishery research
l'rs are doing in America today, \ye should look 
at what they \\'ere doing +0 or 50 years ago. This 
is not ver\, far back, reckoned in terms of the slow 
tempu or' a study that reaches long periods of 
years into the past or even into the future. AI
thongh since that time fishery research has 
changed its character cumpletely , the popular con
ception of it has not changed along \\'ith it. P eople 
s till think of a fishen ' laboratorv as a museum or 
hatchery: this is ver,' much \\'h~t it was 50 "ears 
ago. Haying something to do somehow \\,'ith a 
natural resource, it was proper in the beginning 
for fi shery students to determine first what thi s 
resource ~\'as and to try somehow to control its 
supply. Consequently, the ea rlies t work in A mer
ica was carried (In either in mUSl'ums, where the 
taxonomy of the fishes was established, or in 
hatcheries, which it was hoped might insure a 
non-diminishing supply of fish. It is interesting, 
thl'n, that in th e B IIlIetills of the Bureau uf Fish
eries puhli shed prior to 1900, 707" of the papers 
(leal! with taxonomic subj ects. The first fi shery 
lalJOratnry in .\merica , that at \\'oods H ole, was 
in the beginning devoted chiefly to hatchery work. 

f\t the hl'ginning of this century, as the number 
of a\'ailable nell' species diminished allll the atten
tion of biologists turned more to experimental 
work. fi shery st lldent s extended the scope of their 

--- ._-- ~ ------, 
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work, and began to study the histology, embryolo
gy and physiology, not on ly of fishes but of all 
uther marine organi sms as well. The number uf 
taxonomic papers in the SlIlletill fe ll between 1900 
and 19 13 from 70 to 30'1'0 to make way for such 
subj ects as histology of the alimentary tract of the 
squeteague, or behavior of the horseshoe crab un 
der abnormal cond itions. j n short, the HlIllctill 
hecame a convenien t place to publish miscellane
ous papers of a marine biological nature. As for 
hatchery work, it was gradually becoming evident 
that it was not the cure-all of depletion prublems 
that it was expected to be, and enthusiasm for it 
was beginning to wane. 

In Europe, meanwhile, things had been very 
different. Europeans had had ample time in which 
to become scient ill cally acquainted with their ma
rine resources. Likewise they had been exploiting 
them for centuries. \Vith the introductiun of mod
ern machines into fishing boats, however, the rate 
of this exploitation accelerated tremendously. Eu
ropeans saw the danger of probable depletion , and 
in practically all the sea-coast countries started in
tensive studies into the biology of fishes on a scale 
far larger than is eve r applied to most classes of 
animal s. 

Although thi s work began in Europe in about 
1880, it did not reach Amer ica until about I <J13, 
when the Bureau of Fisheries undertook its Pa
cific Coast salmon investigations. The improve
ment in fishing meth ods, 111 refrigerat ion, in can
ning prucesses and in rapid transportation, all had 
heen working together to expand the fishi ng in 
dustry into a $GO,OOO,OOO business. Since thi s in 
dustry makes use of a public property, it is not 
merely to the interest of the industry to perpetu
ate itself, it is more significantly the business of 
the people to perpetuate its property. Hence gov
ernment fishery laboratories with extensive pro
grams of study have developed from necessity. 

The significant difference between fishery re
search of 20 or 30 years ago and that of today is 
this : In the past it generally consisted of a num
ber of disjointed studies made with no long-time 
program in mind. .t\ow it is concerned with pro
jects of an almost permanent nature. I nvestiga
tions once started must go on permanently if they 
a re to obtain worth-whil e results. Thus any work 
proceeding since the last ten years is " current." 
It is "current" in the way a stream is. It sta rted 
somewhere back, goes on before us, and continues 
on ahead, 

The reason for the slow tempo of this work is 
evident if you consider a typical fishery problem. 
Here, for example, is a model : \ Ve are given a 
population of aquatic an imals (X) in a state of 
approximate nl1l11erical efj uilibrium. This eCj uili 
briUIll depends on the relat ion llf the popUlat ion 
to conditions which have establi shed themselves 
over a very long period of time, such as the 

physical environment, the surrollnding bios, etc .. 
and on other conditions which vary from year to 
year, such as the climate, \\'e do not knllw; (1) 
How many individuals there are in the popula
tion. (2) The hirth rate or the death rate (these 
eyidently are not constant irom year to year). 
(.3) The exact geographic boundaries of the 
population. This changes continu ally from the 
very beginning uf li fe until the enc!. Furthermllre 
the population is divided into numerous race!) 
which mayor may nut intermingle. 

\\'c now introduce into the situatiun the follow
ing new elements: (.a) Large numhers of X's 
are removed periodically. \\ 'hat is the optimum 
quantity that may be taken without endangering 
the safety of the population? How can the vic
tims he selected su as to make this optimum as 
high as pussible ? (b) Large quantities of other 
animals, (Y), on which X feeds, and of others, 
(Z) , wh ich feed on X are periodically removed. 
These changes are not in direct proportion to 
those 011 the X JloJlulation. T he same problems 
apply here as given under (a). .-\Iso, how many 
y's and /:'s can be removed without adversely 
affecting the X's? 

These are typical I1shery problems which are 
iJeing attacked separately for several species. III 
the l'nitecl States and Canada there are perhaps 
a hali dozen organ izat ions engaged in I1shery re
search. T he largest of these is the United StatC's 
Bureau of Fisheries, which is interested mostlv 
in species with interstate distrihution. On th~ 
At lantic coast, Bureau investigators are studying' 
ch iefly the cod, haddock, mackerel, weakfish, 
Hounder, seup, and oyster; on the Pacific coast, 
they st udy the salmon, in the Gulf of ;\ 1 exico the 
shrimp, in A laska the salmon and herring, in the 
Great Lakes the whitefish and pike perches and 
in inland streams the trout and bass. These a re 
all long-t ime projects which have no emling, fill' 
as fast as one small sub-problem is solved, another 
rises to take its place. T he principal publications 
of the Dureau are the Sulletill, which contains the 
works of most lasting and general interest. and 
the Reports, (more recently Ill7'{'stigatiollal Re
ports) which include miscellaneous shorter papers. 
.Jdlllillslrati7'c Rcports contain the annual statis
tics, annual accoun ts of progress in scientific in
vestigations , and other activities of the \'arious 
ciivisions. 

The Diological Board of Canada carries on rC'
search of a similar nature hut on a smaller scale 
on those species li sted ab(we which inhabit Cana
dian waters. I Is chief puhlications a re the J 0111'

lllll, which contains articles uf a strictI\' scientific 
nature and the n llll"till, which is desig;led fo r th" 
"genl'ral li shcry puhlil'," and which is \\Titten in 
a sil1lpler style than the JUllrllal. The Dil'ision of 
Fisheries Research of the Department of ~atural 
Resources of .\'ewfoundland likewise studies the 
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cod, salmon and haddock and publishes an .-1llllllal 
Heport. 

On the Pacific coast the halibut is a species of 
grcat cconomic impurtance, which is distributed 
IJe(\\,eclI the L-nited States a]](1 Canada. The In
ternational Fisheries COll1mission has heen en
gaged exclu~iYl'ly in studying this fish for uver 
ten years. The results at irn:gu lar inkrvals arc 
puhlislll'd as R'·rurts. 

. \ltllOugh most states have fish and game COI11-

IlIissillllS, few have extcilsin' programs of I'l'
search. California is a notahle exception in this 
respect, ha\'ing in addition to a staff working UII 

inland fishes, a marine fisheries lahoratory. There 
the Pacific sardine, the tllna, the l11ackerel, and the 
flollnder an' heillg carefully studied. The scieutific 
results arc puhlished irregularly in the Fish HI/llc
till. ~ I ichigan 111aintain:: all Instltnte for Fishery 

l{esearch at the State University, concerned with 
problems in managing the sllpply of game fishes. 
(\' ew York is engaged in extensive ecologicdl 
studies ill its strealllS and lakes. Annual and oc
casiollal scientific T)uhlicatinn~ an' issued. 

The problems which these organ izations face 
are not eas\'. The 111ethods of attack are indirect 
and culllpl~x, for the events going 011 in till' 
depths of the ocean are mysterious and to us in
visible. \ Tast quantities of observational data are 
required that 01111' govnnmental agencies genl'ral-
11' haY(' the faci lities for collecting. These agcn
cies are making headway in America and they are 
succeeding kcause their purpose is definite. Their 
work is nl) longer haphazard hut it is organized 
allli plann ed to he permanent and, what is n](ht 
illlportant to the people who are paying for it, it 
is of practical value. 

SOME PROBLEMS IN THE EEL-GRASS SITUATION 
(Cont inued from page 197) 

illlpllssible at present to ascr ibe this to true varie
tal (IiHerel1ce~ in sllsceptibility- a possibility fre
'1ucntly pointed out. }lost oj the new plants arise 
from old stem stock. astonishingly jew are de
rived jn>111 seeds uf the previous ~easl In, though 
o.ceds are usually pruduced. 

Explanations of the present epidemic state, now 
that the extensi\'e wast111g has beco111e appreciated, 
tend toward cusmic causes and are a triiJute to the 
~nppkne~s of hU111an imagination. [ t seems wisest 
to 10llk for the most immediate factors first. The 
s)'mptllllb anrl epidl·mic spread uf the disease sug
gest micrllbial parasitism, and a number of search
l'S have heen made for micruscopic pathogens. 
Scveral suspects have heen found. 

(jne speCIfic parasitic protuzoan, an ul1identified 
Lahvrinthu1a, is. universall\' associated with the 
di sease. I t is active chieih- in the leaves of the 
plant , dcstroying the chlol:'Jplasts ancl rendering 
thclll suscepti llil' til the attack of saprophytes a 111 I 
secIIIHlar.l' invaders. This parasi te still pcrsists 
with s0111e local variations in densit\, of infestation 
II\'l'1' the \\ 'hole mllge of the eel-gr;ss' habitat. It 
is extrellleh' active and lila\' destrov Ix'cls within 
a few day~ aiter the s),111Iit, Ims iJe~l)me l'\'ident. 
The Labn-inthula ma\' he found in the small win 
ter ll'ave~ IIf the plant' during the cold months, and 
it 111ay pn>riUCl' slight st reaking during this period. 
I{ut with the warming of the shalluw waters in 
late sprillg and early Slimmer it b('collles very ac 
tive and afTeets the pre1l1ature wasting of the di 
seased Ill'ds. 1'1'1 IllInged CI)l II weather, fa vorabil' 
flJr the vq~'etati\'e growth (If the plant, inhillib tlie 
parasite's dC\'l'llIp111el1t, as dllcs, apparently, the 
derrl'a"cd sali nities in estuaries . 

Th(' changes in shore life depend ent on eel-grass 

are c0111plicated by attend ing unrelated conditions. 
Thi s dPplies, fill' exa111ple, to the scallop which 
was prutected in man)' regions by cil;nse gruwths 
uf leaws tu which they attached th emseh'es . Sea 
brant and Canadian gecse have not adequately ad
ju"ted thenbelves to the loss uf what was formerly 
their chief winter fuucl and have conscquent ly 
gro\yn more scarce. Considerable erosion uf shal
low, ~11lHld)' bottums, has folluwed th e disappear
ance of 111atted stem stock and roots. :\ l'W plant 
and ani111al assuciations characteristic (Jf the ex
posed floors ha \'e been developed, often produeillg 
a suhstrate unsuited fur th e establishment of seed
lings. 

Uarring the miraculuus attenuation of the para
site or the natural development of resistant strains 
- conditions not indicated tu date- it is likely tilat 
the present equ ilibriulII hetween the eel-grass and 
the Labyrinthula will persi st. E\'en under favor
able conditiolls the spread uf thc heds from exist
ing root-stllck is at first \'Cry slow: this would ap
ply as well to i111mun e varieties, if such could 1>(; 
fllund. There is hope that grass from the Pacific 
L'I last, whL'I'(' tlwre is nl I evidence IIf the disease, 
InaI' he estalJlisiled lin the .\tlantic. Several ex
pel:imental plantings han' been made by the U. S. 
Hiological Survey. Several plantatiuns prllduc(;d 
seed: thus far there are no symptoms of the di
sease. .-\pparelltly this eel-grass is of a diffl'rent 
\'arielv than that fllund lin the .\tlantie cna"l. In 
thl' fr-esher estua ries I~uppia is grllwing' in great 
ahundan('(' in the rq,:illllo.; whl're it was formerl\' 
unahle til l'Il1l1pl'te \\:ith the eel-grass. . 

(This arlicle is based upon a if'ctul'e presented 
at the Marine Biological Laboratory on July 24). 
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THE PROGRAM OF SUMMER MEETING OF THE GENETICS SOCIETY OF 
AMERICA AT THE MARINE BIOLOGICA L LA BORATORY, SEPTEMBER 3 - 5 

Officers oj Jill' GClIetics S ocic/y of " [,lI,'ri([1 
I)re~ident, 1'. \\'. \\' IIITING . University IIf I'enn

syh·ania. Philadelphia, Pa. 
\'ice- President, L. j. STAnu;R, Bureau ()f Plant 

Industry, U. S. Department of AgrinJlture, 
L1ni\'erslt\' uf :\1 isslluri, Clilumbia, J\I n. 

:-;enetary-Treasurer, ]\1. DEMEREc, Carnegie In
stitution of \\'ashington , Cold Spring Harbor, 
N. Y. 

Local H.epresentati\'e, B. R. Sl'EIC JJ ER. 

J'lllfrsday R"L!C llillU, SettclI/ber 3, 8 :00 1'. 111.; 
• -Jllditorillm 

:\ Iarine Biological Laburatory E\'ening Lecture. 
S :00-:::> :45- Prof. Th. Dobzhansk,', California I n 

»titute of Technology, Pasaclel;a, Cal. Genetic 
nature of species clifferences. 

R :50-9 :IO- Prof. L ee R. Dice, Uni\'ersity of 
:\1 ichiga n, Ann A rbor, 1lich. Some types ()f 
waltzing ancl cpilepsy in mice of the gen lls 
I 'erumyscus. (l\ / otion picture). 

J7rida\' J1! o,."illD Sessioll , Set/elllber 4, 9 :30.-J. M. 
- ~lIditoril/m 

1~"l1nd table conference: Progress in cytogenetics. 
Leader, Karl Sax, Haryarcl l'niversity, Cam

bridge, Mass. 
Introducers, C. L. Huskins, 1\1 cGill Uni\'ersity, 

:\ Iuntreal. Canada and C. 13. Bridges, Carnegie 
In,titution of \ Vashington. California Institute of 
Technolugy. Pasadena. Cal. 

Friday .Jj/Cl'ltoo ll Sessioll , Septcmbcr 4. 
2 :00 P. Jll .. Old Leetllrc Hall 
DClliolls/ratiolls 011£1 Exhibits 

( I) Anderson . Edgar, Missouri Botan ical 
Garden and \ \'ashington Uni,'ersity , St. Louis, 
110. Hybr idization in Tradescantia. 

(2) Baron, A. L. and Po\\'sl1er, L.. First In
sti tute of Podiatry, :.Jew York, N . Y. Genetics oi 
bacteria. (I) PrelilIIinary studies on the nature 
"f var iation. 

(3) Bauer. Hans. Kaise r \\' ilhelm-I nstitut 
fiir Biologie, Berlin-Dahlem, Germany. A re the 
ch roillonemata in salivary gland chromosomes ar
tificial stress-lines ? 

(4) Bauer , Hans anc! Th. Dobzhansky. Cali
furnia Institute of T ecllllniogy, Pasadena. Cal. A 
cumparison of gene arrangement in Drosophila 
a::/eca anc! n. athabasco. 

(5) Bridges, C. B. and G. C. Li, Carnegie 
Institution of \Vashington . California I nstitute of 
Technulogy, Pasadena. Cal. Semi-holll()logolls 
inversions in Drusophila III clallogas/cr. 

(6) Chil d, G. P. and T. Al bertowicz. Am
herst College, A mherst, Mass. The effect of nipa
gin 011 the wing size uf vestigial of D 1'0.10 philo 
lIIelalluuas/cr. 

(/) Child , (;. I'. and II. II.I'lough. The in 
ductlun uf mutatiull s IJY high tl'l11pnaturc. 

(I)) Uark, Frank 1-1., Uuin·rsity IIf ~l i chi
gan. , \nn A rbur, J\lich. '1'\\'0 heredItary typl'~ ui 
hair deficiency in the dl'(']'-m, Jlhe, J 'cruIII \'SC II .I' 
II/(/I/iellia/lls. . -

(9) Cook, I{ubcrt, J ournal uf H eredity, 
\\'ashington, D. L. .\l ethuds uf preparing i1lus
tratl\'e material fur jlublications. 

( 10 ) Delllerec, M., Carnegie I n~titlltiun oj 
\\ 'ashmgtun. Culd Spring Harbor, {\. Y. . \ mu
tability st imulating iactor ill ti lE' F lorida stuck uf 
lJrosopl"la lIIelal/ouaster . 

(II) Dice, Lee ]{ ., Un iversity uf 11 ichigan, 
A nn Arbor, 1\1 ich. \ "ariatiun in the white-fuuted 
mlluse i'crolllysclIS lell(oplIs lIU1'c/)OraCc llsl s. 

( 12) Eigsti, Urie ] ., Carnegie J nstitution of 
\Vashingtoll , Cold Spnng H a rbur, X. Y. I'ullen 
tllbe stud ies in I{eseda species. 

(13) Fankhauser, G., Princetun L'niversit)', 
PrInceton, .:\. ]. T he de\'elopment uf a haplUid 
( merogonic) larva uf the Japanese salamander, 
j,.i/ llrIlS pyr,.hugas/cr. 

( 14) Goodale, H. D., Mount I-Iupe Farl1l, 
\ \ ' illiamsto\\,n, Mass. Evidence that size of hl'ad
spot (h ead c!ot. K eeler ) in the mouse is nut clln
trolled by llIodifiers distributed alllong llIalI)' 
chromosomes. 

( 15) Hom·er. :\Iargaret E., Carnegie Illstitu
tiun of \\ 'ashington, Culd Spring HarlJur, ?\!. \'. 
"\ case of inversion s in tandem in the X -chrunllJ
»Oll1e of Drosophila lIIe/al/ogas/cr. 

( 16) Kaufmann, H. P. , Gnivers ity of Alaba-
lila, U nivers ity, Ala. Chromosome' »tuclil's un 
Drosophila al/al/assac. 

(17) l\lcl3ric!e, T. F., W. ]. Harrison, and E. 
Alired \\' olf. University of Pittsbu rgh, I'itt s
burgh. F'a. ,\ contributiun to the st udy of heredi-
tary olidulltia in man. . 

(J 8) J\larshak, A., Deaconess Hospital. BlJs
ta ll, :\Iass. The st ruct ure of somatic chrulllo-
somes. 

( IY ) Metz. C. W . and E. Gay Lawrence, 
Carneg ie I nstitution of \ \ ' ashington. Baltimore, 
.:\ Id. Structure of saliva ry g land chrolllosollles 
in Sciara. 

(20) Nebel. B. R. and 1\1. L. Rutt le, .:\e\\' 
York State Agricultma l Experiment Station, 
Geneva, :.J. Y. Chromosome structure. 

(21) P longh, H. H. and G. P. Child, AI11 -
herst College, A mherst. Mass. S pecifi c effects of 
high temperature in inducing non-inherited \'aria
tiam in nrosophila lIIc1all oDaster. 

(22) Plough. H. H. and C. F. H olthanscn. 
11 igh mutation frequency in Drosophila lIIe/allu
gastcr without environmental change. 

(23) Raffel. Daniel, I llstitute of Genetics, 
Academy uf .Sciences, 1luscow, USSl{. Genes 
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and the ballds of the sali \'ary glanu chrol1losomes 
(Ii I )rn!'-ophila. 

(2-t) :-:;<.:o[t. 
('( twh'. X. Y. 
l11alt lius. 

. \lIan C, L' nion Collegc, Schcn
The unipular div ision in l\1 i(I'u-

125) Stellll,crg, A rthur G .. Colulllbia Univer
si t\'. Xe\\, York. X. Y. The elYee t uf alltosolllal 
in{'crsions on crussing-O\'er in the X-chrulIlosnme 
Ilf j)rosophila /l/clalloyastcr. 

(2(») W armke, II. E., Seton lIall Cllllege, 
South Orange. X. J. Cytology of the Pacific 
l'lJa~t Trilliullls. 

(27) l\lacKnight. R. H., Collllllhia t: ni ver
~ity, Xcw York. 1\. Y. Cmssing-u\'er in liro
::/Jphila psclllioobsClI1'l1 hybrids. 

Friday c'i'(,lIillg, SeptclIlbcr -I, 5 :00 j>. M. 

Excurs ion of the IJUat If 'illijrcd and Clam Hake 
at Tarpa lliin Cuve. Boat will sail frolll the Eel 
I 'olld. Swimllling for those \\'ho clesire. 

Saturday lII orllillg SCSSiOIl, Scptclllber 5, 
Y:30 .-1. .11.: .-1l1ditoriulll 

I{ullnd table conference: The nature uf lllutations. 
Leader, I{ . A. Emerson. Cornell Un iversity, 

Ithaca, X. y, 
Illt ro<i llcers. L. J. S tadler , Bureau of Plant In

dust r y a t the Lln i~'ersi ty of l\1 issonri, Colulllbia. 
.\ I (J. and l\ I. Demerec, Carnegie Il lstitut ion of 
\\'a~hington, Cold Spring Harbur, X. Y. 

I' HE LIMI NA HY ANNOUNCEMENT OF T H E 
WI NT E H l\mETI NG OF T H E GENETICS 

SOCIE T Y O F Al\IEm CA 

The regular \\'inter meeting of the Society \\'ill 
be held with the A. A A S. at A tlantic City, 
I )ecembcr 29 to 31. The tentative program is as 
f"lIoll's : 
T lJ(.: ~da v. December 2Y 

,\ Ion;ing and afternooll : Demonstration papers. 
EI'ening: Biologists' Smoker. 

\\'edne~d a)' , December 30 
.\ I urIli ng: (ten tat ive ) Discussion session. J oint 

sess ion with the American Society of Zoolo
gists. 

, \fternooll: Demonstration papers. 
Thursllay. December 31 

~ I urning: I~OIl11d tabl e conference on : "Devel
opment of resistant straill s in animals and 
plants." J oint session with the i\merican 
Phytopathological Society. 

Afternooll: ;.Jatlll'alists ' Symposi um. 

THE BOTANY COURSE 
1'](OFESS"R \ \'ILLIAM R AN DO LI' ll TAYLOR 

jJirNtor oj the Course,' I 'rojcssor oj /Jllta ny , 
C lIiz'crsit), oj JI irliiY(/1/ 

I t has long ueen recugnized amung botanists 
that a proper prufessional training invol ves among 
other things deta iled instruction in the morphol
ogy and anatolllY of the plants of all classes. In 
zoology, insects and vertebrates usually receive 
separate attention . as in botanical schedul es do 
fungi and higher vascular plants . W hile the 
writer gathers that in zoolugical curricula there is 
little a ttempt to CO\'er all gl'Oups thoroughly. 
the re is in the larger botanical departmen ts a real 
effurt made to aVOId neglect ing any class of plants. 
I t is rela ti vely easy to do this for plants. T he 
a lgae are the hardest to provide for. I1 lany arc 
difficult or impossible to presen'e in liquid. All 
luse more or less their essential cha racters or a t
tractiveness, c\'ell if they hold together. However, 
thc rapidly increasing illtcrl'~t in aquatic biology 
and fi sheries . with the fixed recognit ion accorded 
to algae as a very important plant group. has 
caused a cont inued effort to give courses in the 
systematic 1lI0rphoiogy of these plants during the 
winlel', and a recent great increase in the number 
of suml1ler courses offering similar inst ruction . 111 
all of these, si nce they are 1I1uch less eas ily treatcd 
than that of fresh water, the marine organisms a re 
largely neglected, though the flagellates of both 
habitats also cause trouble. 

I t is only at marine stations that instruct ion in 
the marinc types can be adequately given, because 
of the perishability of the material. T here are few 
laboratories which attempt it , and but one on each 
side of the CO Ull try has been able to cia so over a 
long period of years, for the demands on these sta
tions a re heavy and the men free to g ive ad\'ance,1 
instruction in the algae fe\\'. 

It has been the policy of the \ \'oods H ole staff 
to treat the group as a \\'hole, irrespective of the 
marine or fresh water habitat. and it is the pecu
liar advantage of this station to be able to secure 
locally repn:sentati\'es of all algae classes, nearly 
all orclers and as many families as the length of 
the course admits of stud\'. A few of the more 
striking tropical groups milst be studied from pre
served material and a few meristemat ic phenome
na from prepared slides, but almost all instruction 

(Continued on page 204) 
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and October 1 communications should be addressed to Woods Hole. Massachusetts; at other times they 
should be directed to THE COLLECTING NET, Garrison, N. Y. Sing le copies cost 30c; a subsc rip tion 
[('ontaining not less Lhan 280 pages) costs $2,00. 
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FERTILE EGGS FROM PHEASANTS IN JANUARY BY "NIGHT-LiGHTlNG" + 
DR , T , 11. B ISSO:i/i'\ETTE 

f'rCl/essur (1/ Biology . Trillily lullege, CUlll lcclie' 1I1 

1ncrea~ed eXl)l )sure tu light in the lung \\' inll'l' 4. whell that uf one hen IJecallle interlllittent. She 
,,::asun "f quiescence acti yate~ the sex-glands of layed at illteryals till killed IJ)' th e cuck on April 
juncus. canaries. starlings . cruws, duves, lllejirus, 3u after laying unly abuut 35 eggs. 
,parruw~. ducks, pheasants. quai l. ruff ed g rOlbe. Un .\pril "IS. uver 240 eggs had been la id
ile!d mice. ferreTS and other all imals. 13ut su far about 3U by the puur layer. So the uthers laid 
l'rufessor L. J. Cule alolle seems tu have ~ccu red about 70 eggs each in Si t days or l es~. Another 
il:rtile eggs frolll wi ld birds in this way. I ' rufessor hen becanle letharg ic a nd was renlOyet! before 
11. ii i . Scott uf Kan sas \\'a~ able to induce tur- june ~<). (Ill june 25. tbe three hens bad laid 
keys to lay fer tile eggs in J anuary in stead uf ;Ill>n~ than 3 16 ~ggs. over 105 each, a nd tWI) were 
,\larch. bu t tlo t guinea fo wl. " N ight-lightlllg" is s till laying interIlllttelltly, (Cumpare with 15 -17 
used tu obtain lllure eggs fro m poultry 111 autumn eggs laid 111 the wild : 35-50 la id 111 not especially 
ami \\'inter fll r eCOllunllC reasons. ligh ted captivity). 

Pheasants han: been induced to lay fe l ti le eggs U n FeiJruary O. 37 eggs were ~et and 40 un the 
earlier in spring su that chicks lllay reach fu ll 24th. in an nllpruvise(1 elect ric inculJatur: but 
plulllage for liberation well IJefure shooting seaSUll electric ity was irreg ular and nu eggs hatched. Uf 
upens. Controls were more than 25 pheasants a t the tirst 37, 32 \\'ere fertile and jJegan develop
::'hac](: Swamp ~anctuary. Farmingtun. Cunn ecti- ment (86 .5 j{.). Uf the 46. uroken at 32 days, LO 
cut cun tined and fed as usual during the willter sti ll shuwed unmistaka ble eyidence of eleyelop
anei spring. O ne hyiJrid ring-n ecke~l cock alld lllent. S ix of th e tirst fourteen eggs set umler a 
fuur hens (PIIIISioIl IlS colch lClIS + /orqllallls). hen un :--Iarch I \\'e re ferti le and four hatched at 
chosen at randul ll , were kept uutdoors in a pen of 30 and 33 days; eight out uf t",eh 'e set OIl i\ la n:h 
usual type and feel like controls. LO. hatched at 24 ami 2S da\'s. instead of the Ilsllal 

Frolll December 16. they \,ere lighted by a (i0- 23 days. -
watt bulb fur three hours per night for ten days, A t IS clays after hatch ing. the bircls requiring' 
for fuur llllu rs fOJ- ten da:,' s, and for five hours per 30 clays of incullation were far in ad vance of those 
night th ereaft er th rough spring and summer . Both of sil-nilar age ha tched at 23 days in !>tage of 
controls and experimental birds received norlllal feat hering. So that , while they were delayed III 

light each clay. hatching. they appeared to be e\'en in ;tcl\'ance uf 
Control s bcga n to lay first on .-\ pri l 4; lllan), normal in feathering. Some \Vere beginning to 

laved llluch late r. aSSUllle adult plulllage on June 29. This will re-
-!Juring the first'\\'Cek in J anuary the cock as- cei\'e further study. 

SUllied the bn::edillg cOlHlitions of head furnishillgs 1 t has been possibl e to induce pheasant s to lay 
and plumage and gave the lllating call. Copula - fer tile eggs frolll J anuary 15 onward (7Y days 
tiuns begall : til(' first I\\'O eggs were laid 0 11 J a nu- early). By tilllillg the "night-lighting" tli ey may 
ary 15 : and all four hens were laying before th e he ca used to lay a t any desired time after. ami 
25th, Lay ing reached the rate oj abou t 3 L:! eggs prohahly eyen before. that date. Percentages of 
in 2-1- hours hefore !an uarv 28 and over 30 eggs fe rtility a nd hatchability were quite sa tisfactory as 
were laid befnl'e Februar); 3, Laying cuntll1~led compared with nurmals. Young pheasa nts fmm 
at th is ra te in ,pile "f se\'ere weather till ;\larch th ese eggs were rea red sllccessfully. Therefore 

+ Aided by grant~ from ·the National Research 
Council, Committee for R esearch in Problems of 
Sex, 1935-6, and by cooperation and animals of the 
Connecticut State Department of Fish and Game. 
Albert G. Csech supervised the animals a nd Earl E. 
Bailey the electrical a rrangements. 

pheasant s may be produced in full plumage for 
release at any des ired t ime in aut umn. 

(This article is a summary of a seminar report pre
sented at the Marine Biological Labora t or y on 
July 21.) 

THE lHAIUNE EXPERIMENTAL STATION AT NORTH THURO 

DR, FREDERICK 

The ;\1 a rine Exper imental S tation of The Lan
kenau Hospita l at ?\ orth Truro is cont inuing the 
explurat ion uf the part played by th e naturally oc
cllrring tissll e constitu ents in developmen tal 
gro\\'tll- the work this season which lasts fwm 
ilIay first to October first is confin ed to st ~ldy ?f 
the reaction of Obl'lia Ul'lI iclllala to aspartic aCid 
-thYlllille- cytosinc- and lysinc- the workers ill 

S. H ,\l\DI ETT 

order of seniorit\' are-~ li ss Xevart Chatalbash
:-- li ss i\ larga ret 'Elliott-Dr. Theodore Laville
:--Jarianne Lavine-and Hans Schlumberge r. So 
far th e visitors th ough few have been noteworthy 
-~'i::. Dr. S. P. Reimann and Dr. F. Bugbee of 
Philadelphia-Professor Basile Luyet of St. LOllis 
- Professo r O tto Glaser uf A mherst- alld Pro
fessu r Carl Vuegtlin of Washington . 
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T il E B OTA NY CO U ltS t: 
(Continued from page 202) 

I"; gil'l'n "11 l ivin~ or fr e,.;hl y prt: pa red I"cal ma
ter ia l. The joinin g- of ma rin e and fresh watn 
types in OIl e cuurse a(linit s of a l11uch l110re eon
IIl'c k<l account of adaptatiol1s and presul11ed evu
lutionary g rouping. It also permits adequate el11-
)lhas i ~ uf these autotrophic plallts as th e chief uri
g-inal source of organic material in b"th fresh and 
salt waters. \\' hile the obsen 'ations th at form the 
hasis of th e course art: prilllarily morphological. 
the plants a re studied in entirety and in detail in 
approx imately systema tic seIj UCII Ct' . fnr relatiye 
unfamiliarit y of the s tudents with these p lants 
makes it imilract ical to ~ roup structures and stud:, 
these ill the ir variat iuns in turn. T here is offered 
(() 1I ~ id e ra ble opportuni ty to ohse n 'e th e plant s in 
the fie ld. to collect man v kinds and . outside of reg
ula r hours. to obtain experience in identificatioll 
of spec ies in all the large g roups. This inyoh'es 
a t:quaintanee with thc American and European 
manuals and monographs most appropriate to our 
territur\'. Those students who de\'elop re~earch 
intt:rest's in al gae are encouraged to COlltinue in 
tht:ir chosen line here. and given eyery possible 
fac ility to do thi s. 

DR. \\ ' ILLIA;\I L. DOYLE. who rece i\'·~d his 
I'h .D. fr o l11 the J ohns H opkins lJnil'Crsity in 193-1 
has been g ranted an extension of hi s R ockefeller 
fe llowship . This year he has been studyin g in 
Camhridge. E ngland. but he will continue hi~ 
work at Copenhagen next winter. 

D R. :'Il c KEEN CATTELL, whu was recently ap
I II linkd professor of pharmacology at Cornell 
;\ I edical School. is now directing the work of th e 
( it:l1artlllent. 

1\1. B. L . CLUB NOTES 

The annua l ping-pong tUlll'nament has proceed
ed to its fi na l s tage. In the men 's tou rnal11en t. J. 
Carmichael and I{ . Harvey are the linalists. 

I )rug rams of phonograph records have been 
given regula rly l'very Munday and \Vednesday 
el'ening. Co ncertos by Bach and E lgar; sym
phonic excerpts from \\'agner; and sY111phonies 
by Brahms ami S ibelius have been among th e re
cent ofiering~. T he Cl ub wishes hopefully to sug
gest that Illusic 100'ers who o\\"n any favorite re
c()nlings suitable for such cuncerts would add 
l11uch tl) the musical resources of the cOlllmunit" 
if they rememher to bring them a lung when the)' 
return tu \\ 'oods Iiole next summer. 

Dr. Pau l H,' nshaw, II'ho is a member of the 
Musicians Society of .'\merica, pruvided a ll eve
ning of magic un Thursday last and held spell 
buund an nnnsnally large audience. After his 
pl'l'forlllance there was informal dancing until 
midnight . The proceeds of the evening's enter
tainment will be used by the Club to repair a hole 
in the rouf which has been sad ly ill need of atten
tion for some time no I\' . 

The las t regnlar Satnrday night dance of the 
series will take place this evening, with .M rs . 
S pecht as the hostess in charge. 

Las t Saturday night THE COLLECTING NET 
:--ponsored all Uld U othes Party which was, in 
our opin ion, tile livelies t part)' the Cl ubhouse has 
~een this seasull what with a really truly six-piece 
orchestra and plent), of specialty feat ures. 

.:'-J. B.: Don't forget it is sti ll possible fur 
pe()pl e t() jllin the Uub this sUlIlmer. \ \' e arc 
anxious tu get as many members as possible to 
cUl'er expenses incurred but not yet met. 

\V. \V. I3ALL,IRO 

A. DEMONSTRATION OF THE RESPIRATORY CONTROL OF SEALS 
DR. L At.:RE NCE IRVI NG 

Frofcssor of E.r/,criJll clllal Biology , Clli~'crsily of T orolli o 

T he seals in the Fisheries pool show an inter
,·" ti ng t:ollllJination of respira tury and cardiac ac
tion. Their breathing is irregula r anu usually oc
C llr~. e l'en when they arc lying on the fl oat. ill al
tl'l'na tillg periuds uf breathing and apnoea. " 'hen 
the breathin g mo\'elllents cease, it can be ulJserl"ed 
that th e frequency of the heart heat decreases tu 
ahout hali uf th e frequency during breathing. 
T hese observa tions can easih' he made . for the 
no~ t ri b close after each inspi·rat ion. an d the beat
ing uf the heart IllUITS the thorax and sOllletimes 
the entire seal. \\'hen the seals a re ly ing jllst 
awasll ill calnl water. the pulsa tion of the heart 
lI' i II se t up a series of slJlall lI'a I'es on th e water 
surface with each hea rt beat. .As these wa\'es 
s l{J\\'ly radiate from the seal the\' form an en
cirt:li;lg snies of concentric rings. The di stance 
II'h it:h separaks the rings is proportional to the 
t il11t: ill ll'rl'a l uet lV l'l'n the heart beat s, and clusely 

spaced rings reco rd a rapid. more widely spaced 
rIngs a slower beat. In this way the recurd uf 
the flu ctua tions in the freq uency of the hea rt beat 
can be ob~e lTed on the surface of the water. 

I{eta rda tiun uf the heart beat is a regular ac
companiment of the interval between breathing 
lIIol'elllenb in beaver, ducks. seals and Illuskrats . 
It seems to be contrull ed in the heaver bv infla
tion of the Inllgs. and it p robably represents the 
association of ca rdiac depression with the respira
tury inhibit ion which is an importa nt cunseq nence 
of the well kn uwn H eri ng-Breuer refl ex. T he 
s inlllitaneous inhibitiun of breathing and hea rt 
IIIOl'ements is a significant physiological correla
tion fu r di ving. but it is probably not peculiar to 
diving anilllais . I believe that the factor of car
d iac inhibition is only quantitatively more con
spicuous in the divers. and that it also occurs to a 
less lIuticeable degree ill all mammals. 
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BIOLOGY IN THE COLLEGES 
THE THEND OF BIOLOGICAL RESEAHCII 

AT Al\IHEI~ST 

\ \"hile there is no furmulated program uf re
search in biology at Amherst, the activities uf the 
staff lie in the general field of development. \Vork 
in genetics, both for its own sake and as a toul 
for the analysis of developlllental and evulu tiunary 
processes, is going on under the super vision uf 
Professo r P lough and Dr. Child ; operative ex
perimentat ion on the phenolllena of induct iun and 
regeneration is directed by Professur Schotte; 
studies on the physics and chemistry of difieren
tiation and g rowth are supervised by Prufessur 
Glaser. 

Through cooperation by the Rockefeller FOllnd
ation the lIlatenal needs for these investigatiuns 
have recently been greatly improved. ,-\dded to 
the accumulated stores of chemicals, glassware, 
electrical and uptical apparatus, some of it not tu 
be found everywhere, we now have a satisfactory 
animal roum, excellent photographic equipment , 
and a constant temperature room which is a model 
uf its kind . 

In addition to the undergraduate assistantships, 
three graduate assistantships are available. 1 he 
salaries range from $600 to $1000. The gradu 
ates are usually candidates for the J\l aster 's De
gn:e which in this department requires t\\' o years. 
Candidates spend most of their time learning how 
to work. They are permitted to take only twu 
formal cugnate courses per year and to participate 
in a slllall amount of teaching. T ogether with 
undergraduate honors men and statI, the candi
dates for the '\1.A. take part in a weekly seminar 
devoted to the more significant current literature ; 
to problellls of general interest: and to \\'ork in 
progress within the department. Libra ry facili
ties are lIecessarily limited . Annual departmental 
expenditure for books and journals is ahout 
$1200. These include. in additiun to the leading 
serials in our general sphere of interest. all of the 
outstanding review juurnals and lllost of the ma
jor handbooks. OTTO GLASER 

HESEARCII IN BIOLOGY AT UNION COLLEGE 

During the past year biological research has 
been carriecJ on at U nion College by the five fac
ulty members and two graduate student s. The re
searches have been aided by grants from the so
ciety of Sigma Xi and the H.ockefelJ er Founda
tion . 

Dr. Ernest E . Dale is continuing his \\'ork on 
,"ariegation and segregation of genetic factors in 
Petunia and Salpiglossis. 1-1 e has already dis
covered a number "f segregating factors aud an 
all elomorphic se ries. Dr. Olive Reese Leonard 
is cooperating with Dr. Dale in the s tudy of the 
cytology of the variegations. 

Dr. Leona rd B . Clark is continuing his \\'ork 
all light reac ti ons in a rthropods amI is now en
gaged in a lJuantitative study of the light react iuns 
uf amueba. 

Dr. Samuel Leunard is continu ing his work (In 
the enclucrinullJgy of reproduction and in til is 
\\'ork has been assi~ted by a graduate student. i\-Ir. 
Virgil Sager, wh o also undertook a problem "f his 
uwn on the effect of endocrines 0 11 the rytll111ical 
cuntractiuns of the uterus of the rabbit. 

Dr. .-\))e11 B. Scott is continu ing the ~t\ldy "f 
sUllle cytolugical problems aris ing frolll ulle (If the 
IllU~ t unusual life histories to be found a lll(lng the 
insects. .-\ further study is being made of a uni
pular spermatocyte "division" and oogenes is in 
t\\'o paedogenetic parthenogenetic larvae of the 
beetle, ,\1 icromalthus. 

Cnder the direct ion of Dr. James \\' . J\lav()r. 
:'III'. Peter Scyjkowski, a graduate student. in
vestigated the "ariation of the latent period in thc 
cuntraction of the frog's gastrocnemius ll1uscl e. 

The results of these investigat ions were report
ed at a special meeti ng under the auspices of Sig
ma Xi which cons isted (If shurt papers and del1l 
unstrat ion!> by the inves tigators. 

JA ~I ES \\'. :\1J\"ol( 

Jlntro ~ 1I ci I\!, 
l ' IWFJ;sSOR j{IC ll ARD \ \' E I S::iEKBERG. forlllerly ex
traordinary professor of embryolugy and lIlicn ,
scopic anatulllY at the A natomical Biulugical I n
~titute of the Uni versity uf Berlin. 

I'rofessor \\'eissenberg was born in Breslau and 
attended the t.:nivers ities of Freiburg and Berlin. 
receiving his doctorate frolll the latter in 1>10(,. 1·le 
was ass Istant to l-' rofesso r Oscar Hertwig at the 
Anatomical-Biulogical Institute of Bel'l in for 10 
yea rs. 

l'rofessor \ \' eissellberg has written a textho( ,k 
un human embryology fmlll the point of view ()f 
cIJlIlparative embryulogy, besides some fifty other 
papers. H is research has been mainly in the fie lds 
uf virus diseases. parasitic prutozoa. cytology and 
elllbryulogy. 

I n the J>a ~t year he has publishecl twu works. 
research es concerning the sched ule of organ rudi 
Illents in the embryo of lamprey by the IllctluH\ 
uf localized vital stai ning (A pril and July. 1>13(, ). 

Prufessor \ \ 'eissenberg ar rived in AlIler ica "II 

.\ugust ~ and he will be in \\'o()(]s Hule IIntil 
about Labor Day. lIi s lecture at the :'Il a rine l3i
"logical Lab"ratory un ;\ronday, :\u~ust 2-l. was 
"n the sullject .. i "The LYlllphoc}'stis disease " f 
Fishes and its Significance Illr Ilttr,ll'e1lulal- I'ara 
~iti~ln: a Cllntril,utiull til thl' Knowledge of till' 
Virus Diseases. " Before he sa ils fur C-;ermam' Iln 
Uctober 10. he plans to visit several (Ii the promi
lI ent American uni versit ies. E. T. 
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Il\TflAL GIFT T'O SCHOLARSHIP FUND 

\ Ye consider it a g reat pri\' il ege thi s \\'eek to 
he able to announce ollr first gift of t\\'ellty-h\'e 
dolla rs to finall ce the wo rk uf T he Diolog ical 
:; chol ar~hip ,-\ ssuciation, The Stllll was donated 
by a d i ~ti ngu ished med ical ma n \vho asks that hi ~ 
lIa ll1e rell1alll unknown. 

It i~ our hope tha t thi s is tile fir ::.t of nl<llly 
~ inul ar donatiuns fronl peoph: who rl'ali ze the 
wur th oi the p rograll1 uf T he Biological Schola r
!:>h ip , \ ss. ,ciat l' III , 

GEN E'lICS SOCI ETY MEETING 

The a nnual SUl lli ne r confe rence of the Cenl't ics 
Societ y oi ,\lI1erica II'i ll cOIll'enc in \ \'ouds Hole 
on TI;nrsday, September 3 rel , Dr.;\1. Del nerec 
IIi the Ca rIlegie institnt e of \\ 'ashington a t Cold 
Spring H a riJm, LUllg Island, has bee n appointed 
to arrange the prognull of scientific Illeetll1gs and 
Dr. B, H .. S pl' icher (If Cullllllhia, noll' doing SlIIlI

Iller wo rk in \ rnods lIllie , is the local represe nta
tin:, 

Fur thrce Succl'ssi\'e \'ea rs, ever since the inau
gurati(J1I of the SU IlIIII l' I: sessions, the Soc ie ty has 
cho~l'n to Illcet in \ Vooel s H ole because nf the fa
ci lit ies ;l\'a ila hle herc a llli because of t he central 
location he tll'el'n ~r aine and Long Is land where 
Illa ll ), oi the II lemhers a re sta tiuned. A la rge rep
resenta tion is ex pected frolll Colel Spri ng H a rhor 
a III I there a re severa l llIe lllber!:> who a re a lrl';ttl\' 
~u ll1I lI l'rilig here. The Illeetillgs , ordinarily he l ~1 
during the Ia ~ t week (If A ugust, were 1lI0 l'cd 
ahead this year so as to a llul\' any nlt' llIbns plall 
lIing to a ttend the Te rcentena ry Celebrat ioll a t 
Il al'\'anl t(l proceed to Boston frolll \\ '(lods H ole. 

T hc conference will " pen Thursday e\'elling 
Ivi th twu lectu res. O n F riday Inlll'liing the re will 
he a s)' lnpos illi ll. J n the af ternoon a se ries of 
dl'n1<Jnstra tions will be g i\'en in the O ld Lectllre 
H a ll. the dl'nlolls tra tion being a fa irly lI ew a nd 
lIlore intcrl'~t illg llIeth"d of presenting nla terial 
and tak('~ thl' place "f the fo rmal papel'. T h(' 
cOlliplete progralll is fOllnd 0 11 page 201 of this 
I ~~ue. 

IJr. Sp('ichl'l' has plan lied a bl'ach party for the 
IlIl'IIII'l'rs Friday lIight a nd will take thelll in the 
lI 'illifrcd til Tarpaulin Co\'e fo r Sll' illllilillg ali< I a 
clalll hakl', 

NOTES FHO;\I SCI:II'PS I NSTITUTION OF 
OCEANOGRAI'IIY 

(Ce('eh-ed Augllst 22) 

~ Ir. L' r ~e l S. , \nlls trollg, who has been ass is
ta llt to Director \ 'aughan in the study of fu ramin
iiera since last :\o\'eliliJer, left the Institutiun on 
F riday tu enter the L'niversi t), of Califol'llia a t 
Berkeley ill grad uate study a lld to be an assi stant 
there in the ~I useuill uf Paleuntology, 

~I l'~~ rs. John L\'lllal l al ld Thelldore \V innick, 
ass i~tant s i;l the c1ielllical lal)()ra torv for the SUIlI
Iller , ha\'c returned tll th l' l' lIiversit), of Califo!'llia 
at Uerkele),. 

;\ 1 r. E mbert Lc Lachl'ur, LT, S, Coast and Gco
detic S un'e\" Di l'is ioll of Tidl's and Currellts, and 
,\1 r. Ll'~ li e .(.;. Hubert " i Sallta ; \na , were reccnt 
I' isitms a t the Scripps Ill stit ution . 

I'mi. h:'. R. Hucsti s, Departllll'nt of Zuulugy, 
l n i l'l'r~ it )' uf Un:gon, E ugl'nl', vi s ited the Instl
tutioll un Tuesuav of last wed :. Professor I {ues
ti s \va ~ a research as~ i ~ta llt alld g raduate studcnt 
he re "U1l1e yea r!:> ago. 

I'rui. Leullard Lucl, a nd f'lIlIil\' returned to the 
l n ivel-sity uf Ca lifornia a t Ikrk~ley after a !:>11I11-
Ille r Spl'lIt a t the lli sti tutioll. 

J'rof. T. Buck , Depa rtllll'nt of ~I a thclliatic s at 
the U lIi \'c r !:>it \' ~i Cahiu rnia , was a wl'l'k-l'nd vi si
to r a t th e Sc i'ipps IlIst itllti ulI . 

~I I'. Uradky T. Scht' ('r, ass i ~ t a llt alid g raduate 
~ tudl'lIt ill the physiol(lgical laburatory at Scripps 
Ill st itutiuil of Uceallography , was Illar r il'<1 on h·i
<Ia l' of last week tv ,I[iss ;\ Ia rlill Rav of Holl y
w~ud . The yuullg couple a re 1i\';lIg un tile 
g roull d" uf the inst itu tion . 

U II ;\lollday eve ll illg, ,-\ ugust 2-+, a t eight 
u'clock , l'rui. J{. B. C()\I'le ~ , L' lIivl'l's it)' uf Cali
iOl'llIa at Los A ngeles, will speak in the rcadillg 
ruum uf the lih ra ry uf the Scripps Institutioll, "II 

the subj ect, "Beauty in unexpected pl ace!:>," All 
int l'l'e~ t e<l a re curchally il1\'ited to attend. 

D I'. a nd :\/ rs . T. \\ 'ay la ll(l \'aug ha n alld ~ l i ss 
Car"lille Va ughan will be at hUllle a ll \\ 'edllesday 
<Ii tcrno(JII, ,--\ugnst .2(JtIi, a t the Scripps lnstitutiun 
COlllnlllllit\' l-!OU ~l', in hOllor of the Il l' \\' director, 
I 'mf. H a rit1d S verdrup, ;\Irs. S verdrup, allel i\liss 
, \lIl1e .\ 1 a rga re the S \'erdrup, alld to introduce 
thelll t" the Illclllbers of the institution alld r c!:> i
dell ts lIf Sail D iego a lld La .Iolla. 

Dl~ . I I. l', SI'ERDI<l'P uf thc Geophys ical l l1sti
tll te of Bergc lI , :\ul'\vay, a lld ~Irs , S \'erdrup, 
stopped IJi'id ly ill \ \ ' oods H all' as guests uf Dr. 
a lill .\ I rs , Henry B. J\ igelow \I'ho are li\' ing ill the 
Du Bois Cottage (111 I 'Cllza llet' Point. They were 
' III their wal' to La I,,\la, Cali fornia , I\'here ])r. 
~ \'l' rdrtlp 11';\1 take u;'e r the dut ies "f directur oj 
the Scripps r Ii s titu ti, III uf U cea llography Ull Scp
tl' lIll )('r I . 
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ITEMS OF INTEREST 

Ih . I~. LOEWE N';TEI !\" frolll Coettingen U ni\'e r
~ ity. recently ga\'e a dClllunstrat ion lecture l' ll the 
ne\\"est developments ill allalyt ical and lll iCl'o-l>al
an ees. 

l 'IWFFE;;SOR I-l . E. CR, \~II'TON, head I)f the zoul
ogy depa r tment a t Ba rna rd Coll ege. Culu111bia 
L ni\'ers it\' , is at h is hOllle in \ Yuod s Hole for a 
~hort t i ll l~ continui ng \\"urk un his South Sea I s
lands study . Professur Louise C regury . a lso uf 
the ZlJology departIllent a t Bal'll a rd Coll ege. has 
been \' isitlllg Prufesso \' amI :-' lrs. Calkins here for 
a fe w days, 

DR. \V, O. l\E LS01\ , ass istant profe ssor v i anat 
Olll)' a t Yale University. drove dll Wll by automu
hile last \\'eek irolll ?\ e\Y Haven ill II Hler tu con
ier \\'ith Dr. Edgar A ll en . \\'ho has spent a la rge 
part ()f the sun nner here. Dr. \\ 'a ltcr .\ li les. head 
IIi the psychology departIllcnt at Yale. , dru\'e up 
\\'ith Dr. .\' elsun. I n the afte rnoon Drs . . -\ llen. 
,\1 il es, a nd .\'elsvn tOllk a sailill g tr ip on Dl. .\1 -
leu's boat . 

DR. T ll EOlJOR \ 'U N BRA 1\ 1> \\' ill be at the Schaul 
(II Hygiene a nd Publ ic tl l'altll uf J uhns ll upK ins 
Gni versity nex t fa ll. 1 Ie \\'as f(JI'Inerly a t the In - . 
~t itute ior Tropical .\I edicine in H aillburg . Ger
Illan)'. amI fo r the past t \\'o yea rs he has been 
\wrki ng \\'ith Dr. A ugust i-\. rugh un Illetaboli sm of 
illvertebrates. D r. \'on Brand callle tu the Unit ed 
S tates in 11 a rch. 

DR. SEI(G E .\ /ORGl'L1'; of the fac ult \' of medicine 
at the G ni \'ersi ty of .\' ebraska a llCI .\i rs, .\I urgulis 
recently a nnuunced the marriage uf their daugh
tcr. Ed\\'i nc. tl) .\ Ionsicur Pier re ]'aci ne. "Audi
leur a u Conseil d'Etat" a t .\l arseilles . France, 

D \{ , C II AI(LES D, SNY UER , professor of physiol
ogy a t J uhns l-Iopkins Un i\·ersity. is spcndlllg a 
fe ll· days in \\'ouds Hole , H e has IIe('n busy 
writ ing up man uscripts on hi s exper imental 
stnelies, he has also just completed a stati st ical 
~ t udy on the O lympic Games which lI'i ll I.e of 
Illuch genera l interest. 

DR . . \XU ~ I RS. ,\1 EL\'I N 1-\. 1\ I';LEY \y iJI sa il on 
the S. S . . l/Il cricall lJQ1z!.·cr fu r L( melon on Sep
telllher IK D r. Knisley. whu is a fellow oi the 
I\uckcfell cr Institute, wi'll work under Dr. , \ugust 
Krogh. 1 ~20 l\obel Pri ze winner. a t the inst it ute 
of Phys iology, Copenhagen. in the field of expen 
Illental physiology. 

DR. JOll N, BuCK , \\'ho recei\'ed h is Ph .D , a t the 
J ohns -Hopkins Un iversity in 1 93(). \\'as in J a
maica thi s Slllllll ler (III a gra nt-in -aid fr(ll1l the :\Ta 
tional I\ esca rch Coun cil. H e is to be at the Cali 
furuia ] nstitute uf T ecllllolugy [or the \\' inter 
1936-7 un a .\' ational Research Council fello \\'sh ip. 

1)1(, H UTI I S TOCK ING L YNL' II i~ teaching biolugy 
at the J', lary lanel S ta te College in T uwson. 1Iar),
lan(l. She has spent the ~ Ulllllle r at her home 
ncar Baltimure. 

I N \,EHTEBHA T .. : ZOOLOGY CLASS N OTES 

During the last t\\·o weeks the ill\'ertebrates 
ha\'e he ell on di splay. The exhibitiun of speci
Illens brought back frum the Hadley H arbor trip 
touk place in the lobby uf the H t'W lahoratory 
bu ilding. I n spi te of cOIllpeti tion by the Choral 
Society in the a uditu rium, the delllonstration \\'as 
ad mi red IJ)' many interested people, I t is hoped 
tha t thc exh ilJit evoked as much en joYlllent in 
those whu olJser\'ed as it did in those wh o collect
ed an d prepared the Inaterial. 

U ur held trips cont inlle to IJe successful. T he 
Laguon l '"nd t rip was even \\Tittcn up for one of 
the \ ' ineyard pa pers by a wide-a\\'ake , if desperate . 
repur ter. O ur recent dredging excursiun \\'as note
worthy in that the nwrulllg gruup , cullect ing in 
Buzza rds Bay. \\'hi le nut retu ru ing with llla ny 
specil llcns. did br ing back all the breakfast it 
~ tarted uut \\' ith , in spite uf vcry J'Ough weather; 
the afte rnoun section. collecting in the Sound. 
struck het ter dredg ing g runnd s and returned with 
a guud haul. A mung the rarer forms were the 
pelecypod Illoll usks. Ca rdiul1l and Pandora. Dur
mg a recent pr i\'ate collecting trip unc of the 
mClllhers of t il e cla ss found the interesting nudi
hra nch llloll usk, Scyllaea . a iorm seldulll reported 
here in the tide-water zone. 

The iracas on the water frunt t\\'o \\'eeks ago 
\\'hich was \\'itnessed by a large pre-lecture g roup 
\\'a s the soft-ball ganle clima xin g a \\'eek of lIeck· 
ling between the challeng ing south-side polychetes 
a nd the challenged nurth-s ide olignchetes. T huugh 
th is game was played as mllch in a ma rine ell\' ;
ronlllent a s p()ssible, the oligochetes \\'un hy a 
sco re o[ six tu one, s ince \l'hich tillle therc has 
been no talk u[ ~o ft - ball games. The only casualty 
was one IJrokcn automobile window. smashed by 
a line d ri\·c into left field. -

The I nvertebrate class enterta illed a t tea !Jne 
eveni ng last week. T he members uf the clas ~. 
~e\'enteen of \\'hich \\'a it in the Mess. feel capable 
of servin g tea to their instructors because n licl 
night lunches are no\\' a regular institution- a re
vi val for those spend ing the n ight in the lab, and 
a lure to those des iring to leave at dusk. A ny 
student woul d say that tIle ins tructors a nd their 
wives enjoyed the gathering . though it was ev i
dent tha t se\'eral wele nut llsed to the late hours 
tile students haye heen keepi ng. Our next social 
gathering before tlIe picn ic. to \\'h iclI \\'e are eager
ly look in g fo rwa rd. wi ll take place during' the day 
time. DAY IU BISHUP 
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FROM THE BIOLOGICAL LABORATORY AT 
COLD SPRING HARBOR 
(Received August 20, 1936) 

MI CROSCOPE I LLUMINATION SYSTEMS 

.At a recent se lllinar discussion meeting of the 
Drosophila group at Carnegie Institution, Cold 
Spring Harbor, the relafive merits of various sys
telns of lllicroscope illumination and of available 
lal1lps \-vere discussed. Dr. fllax Poser of the 
Bausch and Lomb Company. a student and col
league of Professor Abbe at J ena and long asso
ciated with Zeiss, gave an exposition of the opti
cal principles involved in critical illumination fo r 
high-aperture condensers and ob jectives. As a . 
light source for alternating current he r~colll
nlended a six-volt ribbon-filament tungsten 111can
descent la1l1p and fo r direct current a 11 0 volt 
"point-o-light." Both these sources are large in 
area and tllli fort ll in intensity 'vvithin that area. 
He emphasized that the lens of the lamp con
denser should be of high quality-asphe ric to give 
a Hat plane image of the source and achromatic 
so that the different wave lengths should coincide 
in focus in that plane. He described the standard 
.. Kohler system ' of illumination, which consists 
ill fi lling the aperture of the condenser (corre
sponding to the ape rture of the ob jective used ) 
with the image of the light source brought to a 
focus in the plane of the Iris of the substage con
denser. 

The other speaker was Dr. Calvin Bridges \vllO 
described the illuminating system developed by 
himself and contrasted it with the Kohler system, 
Here the light from the tungsten ribbon is brought 
to a focus not at the iris of the substage condenser 
but ill air at a position some 30 Cm away from 
the microscope condenser. In the plane at which 
a sha rp image of the ribbon fi lament is projected 
into air an iris diaphragm is mounted. Then the 
immersed substage condellser is focused so as to 
project into the plane of the object under exami
nation images both of the ribbon filament and of 
the circular openillg of the closecl-clown iris. 

Dr. Poser commented that this "field-ir is" sys
tem cont rols the qual ity of light in a manner not 

attainable with the Kohler system, especially in 
that only useful light is admitted and hence maxi
lllUlll contrast and brilliance without haze are se
cured for the image under examination. How
ever, for co iled-filament lamps the Kohler system 
is advisable in order to iron out the inequalities 
of brightness inherent in the source, 

NOTES FIWl\<I THE SCRIPPS INSTITUTION 
OF OCEANOGRAPHY 

Dr. Blodwen Lloyd, lecturer in bacteriology at 
the Royal Technical College, Glasgow, a rrived on 
Tuesday 0 f last week to spend three months' 
leave from her college work in study in the bac
teriological laborator ies of the Scripps Institution. 
After working originally on phytoplankton, Dr. 
Lloyd turned her attention to bacteriology. She 
has studied at the Marine Station at Naples, the 
Marine Station at Plymouth, Englancl , and C0111-

bines her lecture work at Glasgow with labora
tory work at the Marine Biological Station at 
Millport, Buteshire. 

Mr. Horace K Byers, who recently spent a 
year and a half a t the Scripps Institution work
ing in meteorology with Prof. G. F. McEwen, 
has received hi s doctor 's degree a t the Massachu
setts Inst itute of Technology, and has just been 
appointed to an instructorship in the U. S. 
\Yeather Bureau at \Vashington, D. c., where his 
work will be to instruct the employees of the 
\Veather Bttreau in modern methods of meteorol
ogy. 

Dr. R. B. Cowles, Assistant Professor of Biol
ogy at the University of California at Los An
geles, will lecture on Monday evening, Septem
ber 2, a t S :00 o'clock in the library 0 f the Scripps 
Institution. His subject will be : .. Natura l history 
of the South Af rican Bush Veldt." All persons 
interested in the subj ect will he welcome. 

Dr. B. ~l. Allen, Department of Zoology, Uni
\'ersity 0 f Cali fornia at Los Angeles. a rrived at 
the Scripps Institution on Monday. He expects 
to use the facilities in the Institution labo ratories 
for research on the physiology of fishes. 
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Microscopic Projection and Drawing Apparatus 
For all table and wall projection work except large lecture rooms 

Excellent for 

• Laboratory demonstrations 

• Small lecture groups 

• Research workers 

• Scientific drawings 

• Wax reconstructions 

The apparatus can readily be shifted from one research 

office or classroom to another and can be supplied with 

built-in mechanical stage for 3x 1 or 3x2 Slides. 

PROSPECTUS AND OTHER CATALOGS 
SENT ON REQUEST 

CLAY-ADAMS COMPANY, Inc. 
25 EAST 26th STREET 

WHEN IN NEW YORK 
VISIT OUR 

DISPLAY ROOM 

LD SEAL 
NON-CORROSIVE 

MICROSCOPE 

SLIDES 
and 

NEW YORK 

RECTANGULAR 

MUSEUM JARS 
Made of clear white 
glass, free from bub
bles, stria or sand
blows. The g lass is 
triple annealled to pre
vent breakage result
ing from temperature 
changes 0 r inte rnal 
strain when ja rs are on 
display or stored. Cor
responding numbers a re 
etched on covers and 
jars, thus insuring per
fect fit and sealing. 

Complete Range of 
Sizes in Stock 

fi 'ritc for CirCll/llr 

CLAY-ADAMS COMPANY 
25 East 26th Street New \'01'1 • 

... TTTTTTTTTTTT ..... TT ..... T 'TTT ..... TT ..... T ................... TT ....................... ' 
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DEPARTMENT OF PUBLICATIONS 

I~ESUl\lES OF RECENTLY REVISED BIOLOGWAL TEXTS 

COLLEGE ZOOLOGY, R. W. H egner, Fourth Edi
tion. xvi + 742 pp. 497 illustrations . The Macmil
lan Company. 1936. 

OUTLINES OF GENERAL ZOOLOGY, H. H. New
man, Third Edition. xxvii + 661 pp. 277 illustra
tions. The Macmillan Company. 1936. 

FOUNDATIONS OF BIOLOGY, L. L. Woodruff, 
Fifth Edition. x vi + 583 pp. 377 illustrations. The 
Macmillan Company. 1936. 

MANUAL OF BIOLOGY, G. A. Baitsell, Fifth Edi
tion. ii + 434 pp. 12 plates. The Macmillan Com
pany. 1936. 

A pretty inclusive assembly of zoological peda
gogues is watching with interest the Macmillan 
textbook derby, certainly "run off' impartially, in 
which are entered the fami lia r quartet of texts by 
Daitsell , Hegner , Newman and \ Voodruff: all 
these 'we re conditioned and passed under the wire 
of new revisions last spring. Each is so well 
known and widely ac1optec1 as to require no worc1s 
of introc1uction ; qui te otherv\'ise. So, too, no re
viewer may declare anyone as especially "super
iur," for each professor uses that designation for 
the particular text \vhich chances to parallel his 
own whims and concepts as to a " best college 
course." 

"\\,ith prejudice towards none," a few words 
may be ventured regard ing the main features uf 
the new editions: 

"COLLEGE ZOOLOGY"-R. \ Y. H egner. 

The writer indicates his "continued conviction 
that the method of teaching which directs attention 
in phylogenetic g roups and leads to the deduction 
of general principles is superior to any other ;" 
anc1 his aim is to present such materials as will be 
of mutual ac1vantage to a) the 11lany who will 
take no other zoological courses and b) those 
who will make biology in some form a life-interest 
professionally. 

The general plan of earlier edit ions has thus 
been retainec1, i.e. a phylum-by-phylum presenta
tion of the animal kingdom, fr0111 "lowest" to 
"highest," largely concerned with structure; with 
less attention to physiology, embryology, life-his
turies, anc1 economics, though none of these con
siderations is omitted. One may ques tion the 
allotment of 65 pages to protozoa, since this means 
more than as much as is devotec1 to platyhel
minths arachnids, molluscs and echinoderms CO\11-
bined. The special relation of protozoa to man. 
of course, helps to justify some of this. 

F urthermore, the reviewer ser iously questions 
the value of a "History of Zoology," or of "Palae
ontology," when presented in the limits of three 
pages each. 

The postponement of "Herec1ity anc1 Genetics" 
to a more posterior portion of the text is doubt-

less a wise change; many new illustrations have 
been addec1 and others greatly improved. As a 
textbook written frankly as an analysis of all the 
phyla of animals each in its logical turn, Hegner 
is probably the best available undergraduate tt:xt. 
and the new edition will doubtless gam even \\'Ider 
endorsement than those preceding ; anc1 that is 
saying much. 

"OL'TLlNES OF GENERAL ZOOLOGy"- H. H. New, 
man. 

T his text, now metamorphosing on its 12th 
birthc1ay. comes forth almost as a mutation from 
its preceding plan of organization and chapter 
content. 'ine general idea of emphasis on pnn
ciples, \vritten up fro111 a very broad pomt of vieW. 
- "Llfe Ul1lts are put in then" cosmic setting - I S 

continued from previous editions; anc1. in tne re
viewer s opl11ion. is done in most excellent man
ner. 

Presented in six .. Parts," the first deals with 
del1nitlOns, problems, nature of materials, values, 
subdiVisions, and history of biology, especially uf 
zoology. Certain persons may easily question 
whethe r the student mind so early fee ls an inter
est in the history of a field with which he is so 
slightly fami liar. If a story of the evolution of 
the horse is in the cart , will it not be more inter
esting after one knows something about the horse 
in the shafts? However. other excellent texts 
present similar historical' reviews as introductory 
matter. 

T he origin, nature, and organization of living 
substance with its variety and classification (Part 
II ) is followed by a study of representative types 
for about 275 pages. "",ith a natura l and desirable 
emphasis on the chorc1ates, via the frog (65 pp.). 
A fter a ll excellent resume of biological mechan
isms for maintenance and adj ustment, the final 
~ection deals wiih the numerous factors which 
contribute to an understanding of the most sig
nificant of all biological concepts, viz evolutiun. 

T he writer has brought to the whole work his 
usual excellent mastery of narrati ve, together with 
a fi ne sense of pedagogical procedure and philo
sophical values. 

"FOUNDATIONS OF BlOLOGY"-L. L. \Voodruff. 

This rather unique and very extensively usee! 
text now enters on its 15th year. No one can 
doubt the fitness of its title. or offe r more than the 
least criticism of its remarkable p rose composi
tion; and this latter quality is cause for gratitude 
in any text. 

While the subject matter of the main body of 
the new edition is presented uncler the same chap- . 
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New texts and reference books 
in the biological sciences 

GENERAL 
BIOLOGY 

by 

James Watt Mawr 

$4.00 
and 

LABORATORY MANUAL 
IN GENERAL BIOLOGY 

by 

J. W. MavorandL. B. Clark 

To be publish{'d ill S{'/,
t{'ll/b{'r. $1.75 probabl{'. 

This new text presents a com
plete course in general biology. 
covering plants, animals. and 
general principles. The whol e 
presentation is exceptionally 
vivid and interesting, with em
phasis on the particular impor
tance of the science of biology 
to man; and is especially well
adapted to the modern general 
course. One of its special fea
tures is the close correlation, in 
the section on vertebrates, of 
the study of the anatomy and 
physiology of the frog- with that 
of man. About a fifth of the 
entire text is devoted to a clear, 
well-coordinated s tudy of prin
ciples. The Laboratory Manual. 
to be ready in September, will 
be a useful adjunct to t h e text. 
A wide choice of types is of
fered, with detailed laboratory 
directions and sets of printed 
outline drawings which should 
considerably increase the effi
ciency and accuracy of the 
student's work. 

The living World 
By Sa1//uel H. rr 'illiaTIIs To be /,lIblish{'d i,l th{' fall 

A pioneer in its field, this book offers for the first time a 
comprehensive text on nature study suitable for college 
courses in nature study, field biology, or elementary ecology. 
The book has been buil t upon material used in the a uthol" s 
courses given for a number of years at the University ·of 
Pittsburgh and is in a vel'Y teachable form. The book is 
fully illustrated, and contains useful appendices. 

The Cranial Muscles of Vertebrates 
By F. H. Edg{''ic'orth $30.00 

A summary of the knowledge obtained, during the last cen
tury a nd a half, on the comparative anatomy and embryol
ogy of the cranial muscl es of Vertebrates ... "Will become 
an historic volume ... Never before has such a vast accum
ula tion of knowledge ... been summarized in a s ingle vol
ume."-The l\Iedieal PI·es.'i. 

Collected Scientific Papers of 
Sir William Bate Hardy 

Edit{'d b}' E . K. Ridral $18.0n 

These papers, beginning with enqUlTles into the nature of 
Jiving matter, record Hal'dy's investigations into the physico
chemical properties of proteins and the theory and practice 
of lubrications ... "A veritable mine of infol'mation, entel'
tainment and stimulation ."- .lllurnal of t.he AIIH'ri('an elll'lIl
kal Sol'ie t.r. 

The Integration of the Endocrine 
System 

By Sir U'alter Lal/gdull-Browll 75(' 

A brief history of research and an account of the modern 
knowledge of the ductless glands and their part in health 
and disease. 

THE MACMILLAN COMPANY 60 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK 
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tn title, as used in the preceding edition and 
chalices to cov('r prl'ci~ely the saml' 11111111ll'I" of 
pages, scarcely a paragraph has lIot I)("en some
what modified, and al\l·a\'s. it seems. in the direc
tion of refinement. N ot- a littl e nell' material has 
been added. Xoticeable changes include the ful
lowing: a) Replacement of Amoeha hy Parame
eium, as frontispiece: especially in this case, by 
all nleans! b) Considerable change frum former 
edit ions in the discussiun of germ cells. del'e lop
lllent and inheritance. c) The relationships table 
is less committal to ~pecial theory. d) von Haller 
is added to the portrait gallery and the COlllte de 
HulTon looks out from a nell' frame. e) Through
out the book the illustrations (increased by 81) 
have been greatly improl'ed as to size and dis
tinctness (uften by redrawing) and by an almost 
consistent direct labelling of structures with names 
rather than with letters ur numbers referring to 
explanatory legends. 1\ I any thanks fur this! f) 
Two new chapters appear: "Review uf the Plant 
l(ingdom," 24 pp.: and "Review of the Animal 
Kingdom," 55 pp., which, as outlines, leave the 
instructor free to enlarge on this phase of the suh
ject as much as he likes. 

If one is presenting a course in biulogy. rather 
than in zoology only, there is plenty of evidence 
that few texts, If any, have met the approval of as 
lllany teachers as has the "Foundation;" the nell' 
edition will further pruve this statement. 

"'\IANU.-\L OF I3WLOGy"- G. A. Baitsell. 

This volume as life-long cumpaniun to \\'ood
ruff's "Fuundations" is also familiar to evervone. 
1 >lanned primarily as a laboratory guide, it is far 
more than the tenllS "guide" or "manual" usually 
cunnute. 

Preceding th e 63 pages of directions for labora
tory studies of specific types, tissues and embryo
lugical material, are 348 pages of carefully written 
descriptions of the same things. supplemented by 
llluch imjJortant ecological informatiun. plus dis
cu~:;iuns uf associations, life-histuries and hio-eco
nomics. 

The nell edition has been extensiyell' rewritten, 
hardly a paragraph remaining as it \\,;s in the .. hh 
( I Sl30) printing. A dozen interesting plates have 
l,een added and a useful list of reference reading 
has been appended to each section of descriptive 
ll1atter. Such an amount of new material has 
IJeen added that the tutal book pages ha I'e in
creased from 369 to the above-mentioned 434; the 
descriptive material is amplified by 120 pages. 1n
sect study nOlI' includes the grasshopper as Ivell as 
the honey-bee; vertelJrates receive increased atten
tion, but the echinuderms are not given place; 
"lightly more space is allowed the subject of para-

sit islll, anel ins( 'cts as disease carriers are cited. 
The lahlll'atory d i red ion pages arc no longer pl'r
foralL'd and blank pages for noll's are not col1-
tinued. 

Again one must state that this houk c()ntain" 
as l1luch zoulugical information as lllany a treatise 
II'hich moves under the llallle of "textbook." The 
designation "manual." as that terlll is generally 
understoud, is to() lllodest and inadequate for sllch 
a v(llume as this. 1Z. "\. B l' lllNI~TO;-'; 

NEW CATALOGUES 
,\I'PARATliS AND SUPPLIES 

Fish -Schurma n Corp.: 254 HT- "Ultra Thermostat 
after Hoeppler," decrilJes use of the Ultra Ther
mostat; for the maintenance of any desired tem
perature at a set point over a range from -35 to 
+300 0 C. with an accuracy of 0.02 0 C. by mcans 
of a circulating liquid. 

251 HV - "Hoeppler Viscosimeter," describes 
viscosity determinations by the falling ball prin
Ciple of gases, fluids, oils and greases; readings 
directly in centipoises: viscosity range 0.01 to 
1,000,000 centipoises: accuracy 0.1 to 0.57,. 

256 UV-describes Ubbelohde Viscosimeter
viscosity determinations by the suspended level 
principle; viscosity readings in centistokes on all 
mineral oils; accuracy within plus minus O.l'/<. 

Cat. 4892E-"Jena Colored Optical Filter Glass
es," special catalogue describing Jena optical fil
ters; uniform. stable, selective transmission in a ll 
regions of the spectrum, full descrIption and 
transmission values on each type of filter. 

Cat. 232LE-"Jena Fritted Glass Filters," cata
logue describing the use of fritted glass filters of 
various types and sizes for all filtration purposes: 
suggestions for solving filtration problems. 

K l\Iachlett and Son: "S"- Schaerr Heavy Duty 
Shaker. Describes a new and unusual laboratory 
shaker, outstanding for its silent operation, ad
justability, sturdy construction, low maintenance 
cost, portability, and self-anchoring characteris
tics . January 1, 1936. 

CURRENTS IN THE HOLE 
At the fo llowing hours (Daylight Saving 

Time) the current in the Hole turns to run 
from Buzzards Bay to Vineyard Sound: 

Date A. M. P. M. 

August 29 2 :07 2 :23 
:\ugu ~t 30 2 :59 3: 14 
August 31 3 :46 4 :03 
Septemher J 4 :30 4 :52 
Septel1I her 2 5 : 17 5 :40 
September .) () :03 () :30 
September 4 () :49 7: 15 
Septemher 5 7 :37 g: II 
Septemher 6 R :30 9 :04 
September 7 9 :23 10 :o() 

In eac~ case the current changes approxi
mately SIX hours later and runs from the 
Sound to the Bay. 
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SIMPLIFIED MICRO-PROJECTION APP ARA TUS 
COMPACT - BRILLIANT ILLUM INATION - PORTABLE 

Caruon arc. controlled hy two coaxial milled knobs. permitting 
si ngle and joint Illovement by one hand while the position of 
the crater is nbse ryed 0 11 a g round glass. 

With R eversing 
Prism, 100 Pairs 
of Carbons and 
Resistance, but 
without micro
scope. 

For 110 V. D. C. 
$148.50 

For 110 V. A . C . 
$157.00 

Catalog Micro 
451 

728 So. Hill Street. 
Los A ng-eles 
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i Can1bridge I 
I Mechanical Mallet 
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I 

T HIS Autumatic l\ Iallet fo r removing 
rock from fossils of la rge and medium 

si ze g reatly reduces labor and time- in 
some cases to one tenth what is ordina r
ily required. Deli ve rs up to 700 blows 
per minute. Force of blow variahl e over 
wiel e range by simple screw adjustment 
and use of dri ving springs of diffe rent 
strengths. These springs and di ffe rent 
size chi sels are quickly anel easily inter 
changeable. 

\ Veil balanced-free from vihratioll-
simple to use. 

SC lld fo r Fu rther Illfo rillation 
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Apparatus for 
I Determining Dust in Air 

I lI r llli/illFf D I PI:\GER £\PP,\]{AT US 
with X cccssary Accessories 

CIIlllpld e listing IIf ,\ 1 irrnsCOJlcs alld :\ 1 icrlt
,C( ,pc • \ cccssorics for the Illicn >SC( ,pic 
tl' s t. 

If'r ilr for details, s/'ccifyilllj ),(1 111' 

reqllire/I/eilis. 

EIMER & AMEND 
I"". l S~7 

HE A DQU A RTERS FOR LABORATORY 
APPARATUS AND CHEMICAL REAGENTS 

Third" An'., 1111h to 19th St. 

N EW YOHli, N. Y . 

.. --------------.. 

n 
ill', RESPIRATION tl ?L~SSW ARE 

• rv \ AMINCO'~ 
;~J. $ I nterchangeable 

1 TS) jOints used 
through{)ut 

I , . 
'--

~~......,.~ , 

~/~- ~~" 
~,~" I,e:) 

Above: the L} )'\ 
Dlxon-Kei lin Flask 
(Cc. Dixon. "Manometric l \ 
Methods," pp. 96-107 1193·1). , ) 

• 
Made of 
" Pyrex" 

g lass 

• 
Available 

from 
Stock 

• 

,AMERICAN INSTRUMENT CO., Inc. 
. 010.8020 G •• .,;. Au 511 ... 5",;0" Md. 

REINFORCED 
for HIGH SPEED 

Hig h sp eed a nd la rge capacities demanded by many 
c~ntrifuge users today, call for greater strength in 
heads, cups a nd prot ec tive guards. Proper rein· 
fo rcement of our Size 1, Type SB and Size 2 Cen· 
trifuges permits fifty per cent more speed with can· 
t a iner s up to 250 mi. in capacity. 

REINFORCED 
Size I, Type SB Centrifuge with Stand 

Higher speed, with the resulting increase of two 
a nd a ha lf times the re lative centrifugal force. 
a ffords a trem endous advantage in the modern 
la bora tory. 

THE MULTISPEED ATTACHMENT 
has a m aximum speed of 18,000 R.P.M. a nd can be 
u sed in the Type SB and Size 2 Centrifuges, when 
equipped with welded s t eel guard. Relative Cen

trifugal Force, about 
n i n e times greater 
than that of the ordi· 
nary centrifuge, can be 
obtained with the Mul· 
tispeed Attachment for 
samples {)f material up 
to 40 ml. capacity. 

Bl1lletins by lllail 01' at your Dealer's 

INTERNATIONAL EOUIPMENT CO. 
3.; 2 "·,, .. tern A\,I' nue Bost-on, l\lal>s. 

J l a/.:rJ's of F i ll e Crlltrifll[J('s 
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(?hoOje ljouz ,A{iczojcope 
FROM THIS BOOKLET! 

IF your work is in the field ... in the 
laboratory ••. or both, you'll want this 

new catalog of Spencer Wide Field Bin
ocular Microscopes and Accessories. 
Listing over sixty different microscope 
outfits, it shows equipment that will make 
your work easier ... more efficient. The 
equipment ranges from the simplest out-

fits with plain stage or petri-dish to the 
superb Inclinocular Body Tube and Mul
tiple Revolving Nosepiece mounted on a 
new elaborate stand that provides for 
examining an object anywhere within a 
circle four feet in diameter. 

Write for this Catalog M-67 today. 
Please address Dept. J-84. 

Spencer Lens COll1 pany 
Buffalo $Ii New York 
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7 
A PHDTDMICROGRAPH 

w£fn.eve/(tfo 
FREE! 

DARI{ HOO:\I LA YOUT 

on 9 11, x 13" card. One 
side carries plans and 
suggestions for install
ing a dark room. list of 
equipment and esti
mates of costs. Other 
side is a "Knock Be
fore Entering" sign for 
your dark room door 
with ru les fol' using 
dark room. Sent on 
request. 

Only the Camera can produce for you an exact photographic record. Notes 
and sketches cannot! Your observations can he recorded by-the camera-in 
most cascs- as casi ly and as quickly as you can take snapsh ots of events you 
want to remember in every day life! 
B & L Photomicrographic Equipment CBVP represents the finest photomicro
graphic equipment money can buy. 

Spring suspension. mounted in live rubber at all four corners eliminates vibra
tion and gIves the instrument its remarka ble stability. Its permanently a ligned 
structure whereby the illuminating unit is mounted on th l' same bed which 
carries the microscope pia te makes for rapid observations under identical con
ditions. The elements are always in position. ready to use. You need not be 
an optical engineer to use this equipment. 

Write for complete information and details of the accessories available for 
different types of work including the Ortho Stereo Camera for making stereo
scopic photomicrographs. Bausch & Lomb Optical Co., 671 St. Paul Street, 
Rochester. N. Y. 

Bausch & Lomb 
WE MAKE OUR OWN GLASS TO 

INSURE STANDARDIZED PRODUCTION e FOR YOUR GLASSES. INSIST ON B & L 
ORTHOGON LENSES AND B & L FRAMES 
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RESEARCH FACILITIES OF THE U. S. 
BUREAU OF FISHERIES 

EUl ER HI GGI NS 

Chiej oj Ih e J)i7'l'sioll of Scicli lific ill lj It il'.\'. 
C. S. Bltrealt of J7isheries 

In respoIl sc to the growing interest in the I:on
~er\'ation ()f nat ural resources and through the in
fluen ce of the newl\' formed American Fish Cul
tmists Society , n o \~' the Amcrican Fisheries Su
ciety, Congress created in 1871 

RELA TlONS OF SYMMETRY IN THE 
DEVELOPING EMBRYOt 

PROFESSOR 1\0:-;s G. H.\RRI SOX 

Chairllla ll Ilf Ihe ne/,ol'llllelll of Zoolo!)),. 
J'ole Clli1·crsil.\' 

Salllllcl Butler has answercd the old riddle of 
the egg and the hm by reminding liS that a hen 
is only an egg's way (If making another egg. This 
remarkable anticipat ion (If th e \\'eismann theory at 

once statcs one of the most 
a Commission of F ish and 
Fisheries with t he duty of de
termining to what extent the 
fish supply of our coasts. 
rivers all(1 lakes had dcclined 
and the causes thereof and of 
recommending remedial meas
lll'es to the Congress and to 
the State Lcgislatures. The 
fi rst comlll issioner : Spencer 
Fullerton Bai rd. then assis
tant secreta ry of the Smith
sonian Institution. established 
the \\'ork of the new COllllllis
sion lIpon a finn foundation by 
undertaking a program of 
sc ientific studies of the fisher
ies, the cOlllmercial and game 
fish species on which they de
pend. and the organisms 'upon 
which fish feed or which prey 

PEHIOD OF I NSTRUCTION 
FOR 1937 

perplexi ng hiological problems 
in its simplest form. T he mys
terious cycle of hens and eggs 
is resoh 'cd into a row of par
all el lines , each representing 
the development of a single 
egg intn a hen and all spring
ing frolll a base line, the 
succession of germ cells. 

Ph~' siology : June 16 - July 24 
Professor Laurence Irving 

Protozoolog~': June 19 - July 31 
Professor Gary N . Calkins 

Embryology: June 22 - July 28 
Professor H . B. Goodrich 

Botany : June 27 - September 3 
Professor Wm. Randolph Taylor 

In\'fo' rt ebrate Zoology : July 30 -
September 8 

Professor T . H . Bissonnette 

There are t\\'o phases to the 
problem of rcprod uction. The 
one ar ises from thc lucky cir
cumstancc that the coopcration 
(If two parent cell s is lI sually 
required to initiate de\'elop
tnent and is concerncd with 
the mixing and reassortme nt 
of qualities fro m gcnera tion to 
generation . Its rules are sim
ple and capahle of precise for-
l11ulat ion. It is the modern 

upon them. I This work was prosecuted upon as . 
extensi\'e a basis as facilities permitted and in ac
cordance with the (C olltillued 011 rage 252) 

1 Preliminary report of a paper read at the Harvard 
Tercentenary Conference. to be revised before final 
publication . 
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RELATIONS OF SYMMETRY IN THE DEVELOPING EMBRYO 

science of genetics. The other phase. which is 
concerned with the devel0Plllent of the individual, 
has only begun to be touched hy genetics. Em
bryology has gone its way independently, without 
a master hypothesis like the theory of the gene to 
guide it. 

Embryonic develoPlllent consists of a series of 
events which may be conveniently dated from the 
time of maturation and fertilization. The egg 
is quite as specific as the mature organislII. in 
that it develops only into an adult of its own 
species. E nvironmental factors may produce 
modifications. they may even change the sex. but 
they do not change one species into another. There 
is abundant evidence that each species has definite 
chemical characteristics. Experiments in hetero
plastic grafting and in species hybridizat ion . the 
serological study of blood relationship and the 
chemical and crystallographic study of similar pro
teins from different species all point unequivocally 
to this conclusion. \ Ve must, therefore. assume 
some sort of chemical configuration characteristic 
of the protoplasm of each species of organism. 

Because of the visible cOlllplexities which arise 
in the embryo it is often said that development is 
a change from the simple to the complex. This is 
illusory, for the egg has implicitly all the charac
ters of the species. Egg and organism are but 
different phases of the same entity. \ Vh ile the 
changes which we observe involve chemical and 
physical transformations in the original egg sllb
stance, the latter n1t1st be assumed nevertheless to 
preserve throughout the essentials of its specific 
configuration. 

Cells have a dual organizat ion. They are COI11-
posed of nucleus and cytoplasm. The exact rela
tions between these two constituents a re obscure. 
but there are certain relevant facts that may help 
toward an understanding. 

1) N either nucleus nor cytoplasm can fu nc
tion indefinitely without the other. as shown by 
numerous experiments on Protozoa. 

2) When nucleus and cytoplasm of different 
origin are associated together. sooner or latel' the 
nucleus assumes control of the characters devel
oped. 

3) Nucleus and cytoplasm must not be of too 
diverse an origin if they are to cooperate. Even 
in mixtures between different species of the same 

genus. disturbances llsually arise. less marked in 
complete hybrids than in merogonic hybrids. in 
which all of the nuclear material is of one species 
and all the cytoplasm of the other. 

4) Practically all vis ible differentiations un
dergone by the developing embryo take place in 
the cytoplasm. It is with respect to this cOll sti
tuent that the various types of tissue cell s differ. 

5) Changes in the nucleus due to cytoplasmic 
influence have been only rarely observed and then 
only in somatic cells in contrast with germ cells. 
as in the so-called diminution phenomenon first 
described by Boveri in Ascaris. 

Since the nucleus can act only ~\'ith cytoplasm 
of its own or closely related species and since all 
different iations are carried out in the cytoplasm. 
we cannot regard the latter as purely neutral or 
plastic material which can be imlllediately molded 
by the nucleus. \ Ve must assu me sOllie cytoplas
lllic cunfiguration. based upon its chemical compo
sition. which fits with the nuclear composition. 
This is borne ont a lso by the following facts now 
generally recognized. 

T he nuclear material has a definite orderly ar
rangement and is precisely divided at each mitosis 
and evenly distributed to the daughter cells. There 
is no fundamental nuclear differentiation except 
at the maturation divisions. O n the other hand 
the cytoplasm may be very unevenly divided both 
as to quantity and quali ty. since there are already 
visible regional differences in the egg before seg
mentation and even before maturation. It 
would be fa lse, however. to conclude that these 
cytoplasmic differentiations are due merely to vis
ible materials acculllulated in the different regions 
of the egg. for in many cases distribution may be 
changed by centrifuging without interfering with 
normal development. \ Vhatever the basis for 
these differences, the cleavage process prodnces an 
embryo made up of cell s in which the nuclei a re 
alike. but the cytoplasm different. 

The methods most generally used in experi
mental embryology consist in the amputation or 
incomplete separation of parts of the embryo or in 
theil' rearrangement by compression. transplanta
tion or centrifuging. They were devised for the 
study of what has now come to be known as the 
'determinat ion problem,' which concems itself 
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with the temporal and spatial restriction of poten
cies of the several parts of the embryo as develop
ment proceeds. They do not touch upon the actual 
nature of the physical and chemical changes un
derlying differentiation. 

From the large mass uf \\'ork done by these 
methods one important generalization stands out. 
I n practically all eggs a part has the power to give 
rise to more than it would if left in its norlllal sur
roundings, and in many cases a part may give rise 
to a whole. This applies to egg fragmcnts. when 
the nucleus is left intact , or to whole blastomeres 
separated in cleavage stages or, in many cases, 
also, to circlll11script areas in much later stages 
of development. The power of regulation 
changes rapidly with development, espec ially im
mediately after fertilization . Eggs of different 
species differ 'immensely in this respect and in 
some cases the l'egulatory power is reduced almost 
to nil. 

Even when there are regional differences in the 
embryo. the prospective fate of cells may be 
changed by subj ec ting them to different surround 
ings either within the embryo itself or in the me
dium. 111 the sea urchin egg, which H ii rstadius 
has submitted to a most exhaustive study. there 
are tiers of cells in planes perpendicular to the 
axis of the egg. Each plays a definit e role in 
normal development anel when separated each 
g ives rise to a certain type of clefective eillbryo. 
Recombined in abnormal ways, the resulting em
bryos may be either abnormal or normal. depend
ing upon the balanre between materials from the 
two hemispheres of the egg. The experiments all 
point to the exi stence of two gradients running in 
opposite directions frolll pole to pole, the intcnsity 
of the potencies of the cell tiers being a function 
of the distance from the poles. The original po
larity of the material is either preserved or el se 
modified according to definite rul es. 

Other eggs behave similarly. In the amphibia 
not only a re early seg1l1entation and gastrul ation 
stages capable of regulation. but a lso later em
bryos . where particula rly the ectodermal areas 
ha ve been shuwn each to have cli\'ersified pro~per
tive potencies. only one of which is normally re
alized. This quality of 'wholeness' in the parts of 
the organ ism. pa rticula rly the emllr),o . has led to 
mlleh speculatioll and even to a system of philnso
phy. It is the capi tal problem of emb ryology to 
find the phys ico-chemical hasis for it. 

Since each nucleus carries the whole genom of 
the individual, one might be inclined at fi rst sight 
to attrihute the quality of 'wholeness ' solely to it. 
F or reasons stated above this i ~ inadmissi hle. \\'e 
must seek also in the cy toplasm. which effects the 
d ifferen tiat ion . a basis fo r the charac ters of the 
organism. This must be assumed to he some kind 
of a 'repeat ' configuration, in each unit uf which 

the CJualities of the whole, including its symmetry 
and polarity . are in some way implied. \Ve have 
to explain. then. how such a system can shake out 
of itself the macroscopic design. composed of dif
ferent organs and tissues, characteristic of the 
aclult org'lIIis111. 

Confronted with something we do not under
stanr!, we naturally luok for models which re
semble the system in certain respects and thus 
lead to a better IInderstanding of it. Crystal 
model s have been e111ployed in morphology for 
years. but their use has often met with scornful 
cr it icism. A rigid and angular crystal seems vcry 
di ffe rent from the living organism. In recent 
years. however. the concept, crystalline. has been 
much ex tended and the sharp distinction bet\\'een 
crystall oid and colloid. even that hetween solid and 
liquid. has broken down, X-ray analysis shows 
that many substances . formerly regarded as col
loidal, have crystalline arrangement. Also. a para
crys talline state. in which the mobility of liquids 
is cumbined with a definite configuration is now 
recognized, In the crys talline state atoms or atom 
g roups a re arranged. as in a space lattice, each 
point of which has the same relation to surround
IIIg points as any other point has to its surround
ing points. 

Xearly all animals. like crystals, have character
istic SY1l1l11etry rela tions. of which the most COIll-

1I10n f~rm is the bilateral symmetry fonnd in rep
resenta tives of many different phyla, This is a 
\'ery lo\\' degree of symmetry , such as is found in 
hemihedral crystals of the monoclinic system, hut 
in many coelenterates and particularly in the ra
diola rians. the symmetry is of a higher de
g ree. In many animals. howe\'er. the superficial 
bilateral form merely masks a more fundamental 
asymmetry, which comes to full est expression in 
the gastropods. but is quite definite throughout the 
yertebrates and possihly obtains to some extent in 
all organi sms, The protein molecule which COII

ta ins many aSY111metric carbon atoms is also 
aSYll1metric. 

In asymmetric species. which are usually so in 
one sense, individuals occasionally arise which are 
aSY1l1metric in the opposite sense. that is, are the 
mirror image of the normal. Left handedness con
stitu tes a par tial inversion of thi s kind. and more 
ra rely in man and other \'e rtebrates complete situs 
il1\'ersus of the vi sce ra llIay OCCUl'. In each spe
cies of snail the shell of all individuals is usually 
w iled in one dircctiun h11t here again individual's 
may ari se which a re oppositely coil ed, Crystals 
also orcll r as rights anel left s. as do many chemi
cal compounds. pa rticlllarly those with aSYlllllletric 
carb()n a tollls. \ \'hen ~uch compounds are formed, 
the right and lef t e11antiomorphs always occllr in 
equal quantities except \\'hen either directly or in
directly the product uf living organisms. 
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Genetic experiments of Boycott. Diver. Gar
stang and Turner, made with the pond sna il Lim
naea. in which inversely coiled individuals were 
crossed with the normal. show that there is a Cyto
plasl11ic basis for the inverse symmetry, which is 
not overcome hv the dominant normal fOrtll until 
after a generation. Years before. embryological 
observations of Crampton. Kofoiel, and Conklin 
had shown that the direction of coiling of the sna il 
could he traced back to the egg in maturation. The 
direction of the polar spindles. as well as that of 
the spiral cleavage. was found to be opposite in 
right and left handed forllls. Frolll thi s it lIlay he 
cOllcluded that there is a definit e cytoplasmic basis 
for the aSYlllmetry. which is not changed il11me
diately by nuclear influence. In the following 
generation. however. presumably during the 
growth period of the egg. the nucleus does bring 
about the inversion of the cytoplasmic configura
tion. The gene concerned is probably aSYlllmetric 
and catalyzes at different rates the formation of 
the two enantiomorphs in the cytoplasm. or pus
sibly even one to the exclusion of the other. 

In bilateral organi sms there are many paired 
organs which a re asymmetric in themse lves but 
the l11irror image of the corresponding orgall s 0 11 

the opposite side. Reversal of the asymmetry of 
such structures can be readily induced experi 
mentally in amphibian embryos of appropriate age. 

Tillie is inadequate for me to muster the large 
array of facts bearing upon either of the two main 
topics of this disClission. I shall therefore leave 
the earlier stages of development. confident that 
they will receive adequate treatment at the hands 
of Professor Spemann. and consider a single or
gan. the internal ear of the salamander embryo. 
which has engaged my attention for several years 
and which both illustrates the principle of locali
zation and shows significant relations of sym
metry. 

As well known. the whole ectodermal pattern 
of the embryo is either directly or indirectly 
under. the control of the organizer. The neural 
plate develops only when in contact with it . or 
with other organizing material that may be sub
stituted for it. Lying outside of the neural plate. 
particularly in the head. there are a Iltlillber of 
areas destined in normal development to become 
sense organs and other structures. 

There is another system of organ rudil11ents. 
pronephros . lillib. muscle plates . etc .. which a re 
formed in the mesoderm. i.e .. directly out of or
ganizer material; and still another in the endo
derm. The ce ll s in each of these systems are as
sumed to be at first potentially alike. the local re
striction of the potencies gradually becoming more 
and more definite. There is a difference in the 
way this takes place in the different layers. In 
the mesoderm and probably al so in the endoderm 
it is an autogenous process, whereas in the ecto-

derm it is dependent upon the underly ing layer. 
In studyi ng the ear we are interested nlore par

ticularly in the ectodermal localizations. \\'hat is 
it . for instance. that makes the ear form at a par
tictdar spot: the nose. the lens. the balancer. and 
other organs at other points definitely related top
ographically to the eilibryonic axis and to each 
other? This is. of course, but part of the general 
problem of locali zation. one that lends it self read
ily to experimental analysis . In the case of the 
ear there are three possibilities that suggest them
selves immediately. Its differentiation might be 
due to it s relat ion to the surrounding paI·ts of it s 
own germ layer. It might be due to the under
lying primary organ ize r. or again to a kind of 
secondary organi zer in the centra l nervous systelli. 
T ransplanta tion experiments with embryos in the 
stage when the medullary plate is scarcely out
lined (Stages 13-14 ) show that all three of these 
fact ors may contribute towaI'ds the end result. In 
other words. the presumptive ear ectoderm is al
ready predisposed to form an ear although the 
whole ectoderm is still totipotent. A certain spot 
on the underlying mesoderm can initiate the for
mation of an ear from st range ectoderm in the 
absence of the lIIedulla ry cord. On the other hand. 
a certai n region in the medullary cord . centered 
at the le\'el where l\f a uthner's cell will differenti 
a te, also has the power of induction of an ear 
when brought into contact with ectoderm from 
any region. Even a half of the medullary cord 
reconstituted. after removal, by the remaining 
half. has thi s power. H owever. none of the ears 
produced in this way by one agency alone. or by 
two acting together, are perfect. According as 
one or more different influences have been acting. 
ear vesicles are forilled with different degrees of 
perfection. The lIIOst perfect cases are obtained 
after operations in which the only thing done was 
to remove the underly ing mesoderlil. leavi ng the 
ectoderlll amI the Illed ull ary cord to cooperate 
along with the small amount of mesoderlll which 
may move into the gap made by the removal of 
the main portion of thi s tissue. The least perfect 
seem to be those in which the hind-brain alone 
acts upon strange ectoderm in the absence of 
normal mesoderm. 

1\ brief description of some of the experil11ents 
will indicate how these conclusions have been ar
rived at. The influence of the medullarv tube is 
eliminated by cutting out either unilateraily or hi
laterally the pres ulllPti ve hilld-brain from the early 
Illedullary plate and replacing it hy ectoderlll taken 
from another part 0f the body. The missing half 
of the hind-bra in after unilateral operation is . 
however. reconstituted to a remarkahle extent and 
may act as inductur directly upon the overlying 
ectoderm to form a small ear. though usually the 
ear is formed at some distance from the cord. pre
sumably under the influence of the mesoderm. The 
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bilateral operation gives a more crucial experi
ment. Then the underlying mes()derm is the only 
possi ble agent that could stimulate the formation 
of the ear vesicles which de\·elop. In the experi
ment just referred to, not only the medullary plate 
but alsu the presumptive ear ectoderm was re
mo\·ed. However, if the latter is left in place and 
a narrower piece of abdominal ectoderm is grafted 
over the wound caused hy the removal of the 
medullary plate, then frequent ly two ear \'esicles 
devel()]> on each side, one incluced in the graft 
thr()ugh the action of the sulJstratum . the other 
from the ear ectoderm of the host, either hv self
differentiation or possibly also influenced by the 
substratum. If the wuund in a unilateral operati()n 
is covered by ear ectoderm instead of ectoderm 
from the helly, then the ear vesicles that denlop 
are somewhat more perfect, showing again the 
predisposition of this region to form an ear. 

Defore proceeding, it is appropriate to descrihe 
what takes place as the ear area becomes more 
and more definitelv ci rcumsc ribed. Three differ
ent chains of events, which occur more or less in
dependently, have been observed. First, there is 
a gradual marking out of the disk frol11 the gen
eral ectoderm. as described in Amblystoma hy 
Kaan and Yntema. The second concerris the axial 
or symmetry relations, which have been found to 
change concomitantly with the segregation pro
cess. but to some extent independently of it. 
Finally there takes place a differentiation of 
areas within the ear. which accompanies to some 
extent some of the changes in symmetry relations. 
The physico-chemical factors which underlie the 
transformation of the disk of ectoderm cell s into 
the complicated labyrinth are entirely unknown. 
The first changes. which consist in thicken ing fol
lowed by the pitting in and folding of the original 
plate. are probably accompanied by the taking up 
of water and a change in shape (If the cells. as in 
the medullary plate accord ing to Glaser. The 
gross change is, roughly speaking. the transfonna
tion of a circular plate into a sphere. From the 
walls of the latter. the semicircular canals and 
other chambers are formed by unequal growth and 
constriction. 

Transplantation experiments show that at first 
the ectoderm of the ear region and surround
ings is isotropic ahout an axis perpendicular 
to its surface. Just as the neural folds are closing 
a change supervenes. The car plate. which is st ill 
not visibly differentiated from the surrounding ec
toderm. underg()es a monaxial polarization. These 
facts ha\'(~ been shown by the f()llowing simple ex
periments. A square plate of ectoderm is lifted 
alld replaced in SOllle partic1llar orientation hy a 
similar piece ()f ectoderm frum another emlll·Yo. 
one "f which has heen ~tained intra vitam I)v Nile 
blue s1Ilphate. \ Vith rotations of 0° ()r 180°' there 
are fuur possibilities. The plate from the same side 

may be grafted upside down or right-side up. thus 
reversing both of the axes at the same time or 
neither of them. \ \ 'hen it is taken from the op
posite side. either the dorso-ventral or the antero
posterior axis is reversed. the remaining one not. 
The conclusions which have been reached are 
based upon over seven hundred experiments of 
this kind made at eleven different stages of devel
opment. 

In the isotropic period. all orientations yield 
normal ears with few exceptions. In the period 
of monaxial polarization which lasts some hOllrs 
after closure of the neu ral folds two of the orien
tations-grafts which a re oriented normally and 
those from the opposite side with antero-posterior 
axis normal hut dorso-ventral inverted-yield nor
mal ears, whil e the other two urientations yield 
ears which are disharmonic in that they are of the 
side opposite to that on which they a re placed. 
This occurs irrespecti\'e of the side of origin of the 
graft. A little later conditions again change, in
dicating a transition from an indifferent dorso
yentral axis to one which is definitely polarized. 
\ Yhen thi s axis is normally placed. a graft from 
the right side always develops into a right. and 
one from the left int() a left. but when the graft 
is placed with dorso-ventral im·ersion. a marked 
disturbance arises in many cases. The vesicle 
swell s excessiveh' . sometimes with almost com
plete obliteration' of partitions and sensory areas. 
Finally. a stage is reached about the time the 
vesicle is ready to be constricted off from the ec
toderm. in which the transplanted ear develops 
essentially as placed. 

In the isotropic period and in that with monax
ial polarization. the ear rudiment is an equipoten
tial system. by which is meant that any part of 
the rudiment can give rise to any part of the ear. 
as shown by the following experiments. A frac
tional part of the plate may give rise to a whole 
ea r; two may be fused together to form a single 
one and a right ear may develop from a graft 
taken from the left side. This forces the concltl
sion that the vectorial properties of the organ. in 
fact its whole configuration, are represented in 
the ultimate structural units of the rudiment and 
not by a mosaic of coarser g rain. 

Grafts made during the first critical stage. that 
is. when the antero-posterior axis is becoming po
larized. frequently result in enantiomorphic twins. 
These are always mirrored across a transverse 
plane and may' consist uf either two anterior 
halves or two posterior halves. Partial twinning, 
involving either the semi-circular canals. which 
de\'elop from the ventral half of the ear plate. or 
the saccule. which develops fr0111 the dorsal half, 
also occurs. There are 10 p()ssible classes of these 
twins. of which eight have !Jeen actually ohserved. 
In these experiments twinning never takes place 
across a huri zontal plane. that is. along the dorso-
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yentral axis, Such twins can he prod uced. how
ewr. by grafting a :<econd hind-brain (In the Ilute]" 
or luwer side of the car placode at a sul1iciently 
early stage. The la tter is then under the influ 
ence of two hind-brains. act ing in opposite direc
tions. T he ears which develop under these cir
cunlstances a re irregu lar and badly di storted. since 
it is difficult to gauge the proper amount of ecto
dcrm to leave between the two hinel-brains, A 
number of cases with double endolYlllphatic ap
paratus haye. however. been obta ined. 

I have now reached ground where angels might 
well fear to tread. The fac ts just assembled and 
many others that might be added necessitate. in 
my opinion. th e assum ption that the processes of 
development. leading up to the fina l form of the 
organi sm are but the expression of the forces in
volved in the molecular configuration of the egg 
protoplasm. Yet it seems wild to speculate about 
this when students of the living cell cannot e\'en 
agree as to what the physical state of protoplasm 
is-whether it is a fluid or is more of the nature 
of a lyophilic colloidal gel. 1\Iany microd issec
tionists and most observers of the st reaming of 
the protoplasm of the plant cell describe the living 
substance as an emulsion with a liquid dispersion 
phase. O n the other hand it has been observed 
to exhibit elastic properties (Seifri z) and recent 
observations by H aryey on the Amoeba subj ected 
to high centrifugal force indicate that visible par
ticles are moved through the protoplasm ill a jerky 
way. as if they were bumping against solid ob
stacles. Again . Moore's experiments in forcing 
the myxomycete plasmodium through fi lters of 
various degrees of fi neness show that even this or
ganism. which is ahout the most amorphous one 
imaginable. is dependent fo r its existence upon the 
structural integrity of its protoplasm. It has been 
shown that many unsegmented eggs. when sub
jected to fairly strong centrifugal force . still de
velop normally even though visible part icles may 
be quite definitely stratified in an abnormal way. 
Particularly st riking in this connection are the 
experiments of Conklin in cen trifuging the egg of 
Crepidula. The matmat ion spindle may he 
stretched from it s anchorage neal' the pole. so that 
very larg-e polar bodics are given off. On release 
from th~ force the protoplasm returns to its origi
nal form and development proceeds normally. It 
seems to me quite impossible to explain sllch phe
nomena as occllrring in a purely fluid system. 

Biochemists a re recognizing more and more the 
importance of molecular configuration and orien
tation in the organization of protoplasm (Hardy, 
Peters. J ordan Lloyd. Needham and others). The 
work 011 the chemical side lIlay now be 'woven in 
with the results of x-ray cl'ystal analysis to give 
a picture. however hazy it Illay be. of the finer 
structure of living matter. 

Living protoplasm is a complex system. con-

si~t ing of water. electrolytes, protein. and other 
organic cOl llp()llnds-enzyme~. carbohydrates and 
lip()ids. There are mall)' who think that protein. 
as such. does not exist in protoplasm and that in 
5t udying proteins we a re only dealing with dead 
material. But organic chemistry leans heavily on 
the assulllPt ion that the structure of suhstances is 
revealed by the character of their decomposition 
products. It seems that we are justified in app ly
ing this same principle to the study of li ving mat
ter. Proteins a re certa inly the most specific con
stituents of protoplasm and the only ones wh ich 
can account fOl' the innumerable varieties or 
species in which the living suh~tance occurs. A 
consideration of the nature of the protein molecule 
should. therefore. prove instructi ve, 

Proteins. th ough of wide diversity. have one 
fundamental feature in cOlllmon. They are com
posed of chains of amino acids joined in peptide 
linkage . each segment or link consisting of a nitro
gen and two carbon atoms. These constitute the 
stem 0]" backbone of the repcat design. One of 
the carbons has ketone oxygen linked with it. the 
remainder of the carboxyl group of the amino 
acid. The other carbon has attached to it as a 
sort of appendage or side chain. the alllino acid 
res idue. 1\1 any uf these segments are added to
gether end to end in the protein molecule. into the 
com position of which a l1umber of different ami no 
acids lIsually enter. so that the side chains are of a 
number of differe llt kinds. The molecule may be 
dl'a \\'11 out almost indefinitely. according tu the 
number of amino acid molecules which are li nked 
together. While it is potentially a fiber. Sved
berg's determinat ion of dimensions and molecu lar 
weight of a great variety of protein molecu les by 
means of the ultra-centrifuge. show them to be of 
compact form. with Illolecu lar weights in multiples 
or sublllultipies of ca. 3-1.500. \ \'rinch has ShOWI1 
how the chain form mav be folded into much more 
compact cycli zed configurations. The so-called 
denatured proteins. such as fibro in from si lk. kera
tin. collagen. frequently assllme fibrous form il1 
the OI'ganislll. X-ray diffraction pictures show a 
definite spacing of the molecular groups. indicat
ing a crystalline stru cture that fits well with the 
chemical strtlcture described above. Astbury has 
shown that there is a differen t spacing in the 'kera
tin of stretched and in that of unstretched wool. 
It is also known that in substances like rubber and 
gelatine the molecules Illay be oriented by stretch
ing. The stretched substance gives a very definite 
x-ray picture like· that from a single crystal. 
whil e the unstretched form gives only a set of 
concentric rings typical of the crystal powder pic
ture. 

There are other characteristics of the protein 
molecule important in thi s discllssion . A t one end 
of the amino acid chain there is an uncombi ned 
carboxyl or acid group, while at the other there is 
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an ami no group. wh ich is alkaline. As electrolytcs 
they are therefure alllphoteric. They dissoc iate as 
acids or hases according to the hydrogen inn con
centration of the mcdium and a t the isoelectric 
point they forlll double or Zw itter-ions. 110re
over. 1l1any of the amino acids ha\'e an unequal 
number of basic aud acid grollps. giving basic or 
acid side chains in the proteins intn which they 
enter . Thus. according to Jordan Lloyd. the pro
tein molecule has a hack bone which is chemically 
stable and limbs which have possibilit ies of chen;
ical activity. In solutions and preslI11lably in liv
ing protoplasm the backbone is not highly solva
ted. while the head . tail and side chains are-an 
arrangement which gi\'es physical stability COIII

bined with diversified chemical activity. Indeed. 
were Pangloss here . he would su rely prove that 'in 
thi s best of all possible worlds' the protein mole
cule was designed to form living protoplasm. 

In the cell such 11l01ecules would tend to become 
oriented in a definit e way. particularly at inter
faces . U nder certain conditions they wOllld for111 
fibers with parallel arrangement . while under 
other conditions they would aSSU11le the 11lore 
compact or folded form. which would likewise 
tend to assume a definite para-crysta lline configu 
ration. il1\'olving a large amollnt of water of cry
stallization. Such a structure wonld be \'ery ten
lIOlJ S and might even go over into the fluid' state. 
only to resume its structural fonn when intracel
lular conditions again change. 

Considering the relation of the protein molecule 
to the (Je\'eloping egg and going back to the early 
growth period of the oocyte. let us see how it s 
prope rties lIIay he related to the qualities of polar
itv and bilateralitv. Such molecules as we have 
d~scribed may be ' supposed to aSSU1l1e a polar ar
rangement with one end anchored at the surface 
of the cell at one pole and to rlln in pa rallel series 
to the other pole. where the opposite ends are at
tached. or they might have a less regular arrange
ment in the intermediate zone. If the two ends 
a re I sao apart. and no further orientation occurs. 
the figure is symmetrical about an axi s and has an 
infinite number of planes of symmetry. Let one 
end shift e\'en a short distance from the geometric 
pole. then the symmetry is red uced macroscopic
ally to the bilateral class. but a single plane of 
symmetry remaining. Practically all eggs are bi
polar. and the poles. in many cases at least. ha\'e 
a definit e relation to the attachment of the egg 
in the ovary. This fact of being attached lllust 
not. however. be assumed to create the polarity of 
the egg but simply to orient its constituent par
t icl es. 

Prote in molecul es are asymmetric. Not only 
al'e the two ends different. but also the two sides 
as well as the two remaining opposite surfaces. 
If such molecules are oriented with reference both 
to ends and to surfaces, then the dorsal and v('n-

t ra l directions are represented in the finer struc
ture as well as in the coarser visible arrangement. 
The asymmetry in the third dimension 111ight be 
lllasked a t first. hy the outer configuration of the 
cell. only to manifest itself later in development. 
This is borne out by the fact. discovered by Spe
mann. that in the amphibian embryo asymmetry 
may lJe inverted by gross mechanical factors such 
as rotation of the archente1'ic roof. or longitudinal 
division of the early embryo. in which latter case 
it is the right hand twin that usually shows inver
sion of the viscem. In eggs with spiral cleavage. 
howe\·er. the asymmetric configuration is visible 
from the lilHe of 111aturation on. 

During the growth period of the egg. a large 
amount of mater ial is transferred to it and. owing 
to the polar arrangement of the primary proto
plasmic molecules. as well as to its mode of at
tachmen t in the ovar\,. the substances laid down 
will fonn gradients. ~xtending from one pole to 
the other. \Ve thus ha\'e s11perposed on the pri
mary gradient. which is ,due to the presence of the 
polar molecules . a second material gradient which 
may he of a double nature. one material being 
1110re concentmted at one pole and the remaining 
one at the otlwr. During maturation and fertili
zat ion there is a solation of the egg con
tent s with resultant streaming and rearrange
ment of materials before cl eavage sets in. This 
must involve a radical disturbance in the 11101-
t'cltlar set-up . but in the new state of eq uilib
rium which supervenes there mllst be an arrange
ment which again conforms to the molecular con
figuration. Spek has shown that during this pro
cess in some eggs basic substances accumulate at 
the animal pole and acid substances at the vegeta
tive pole. possibly due to electrophores is. Some
thing of the old configuration must remain how
ever. for the polarity of the egg is not changed. 

Even in the undivided cell furth er localized ac
tivities mav he assumed as due to the interaction 
between tlie primary structural material and the 
material consti tuting the secondary gradients. 
Such reactions would. however. be more efficient 
after cell s had divided and cell walls intervened 
between the different regions of the cytoplasm. In 
order to account for these locali zed differentia
tions it is suggested that the chemical composition 
prevailing in a part icular region activates certain 
side chains in the molecules of that region more 
than others. Thus new substances are formed 
locally making the cell s in the different regions 
heha\'e differently although their fundamental pro
toplasmic compos ition still remain the same. Dif
fere ntiations of this kind. through the activation 
of one type of side chain or another. produce new 
situations which start tip new side chain activities 
regionally. These activities are all centered and 
in themselves show a gradient inversely propor
tional to some power of the distance fr01\1 the cen-
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ter. As this type of change j!oes O il through the 
aCCllllllllatioll of the suhstances due' to sidt' chain 
activity. the cell s become saturated. so that dir
ferentiation in other directions is inhihitl·d. thus 
leading to the condition which is now usually 
called 'determined.' Yet the characters of the 
specific molecul es are left intact. since living pro
toplasm has the way of working through agents 
which it form s without changing itself essentially. 

After the establi shment of the original polarity. 
the first differentiation of the above kind which 
takes place in the amphibian egg is in the material 
of the gray crescent. probably in that which is first 
invaginated and which will become the roof of the 
pharynx. The notochord is differentiated a lmost 
at the same time. likewise extending across the 
midline. The a rea for mesoderm is further off to 
the side and later smaller areas for the muscle 
plates. the limbs. and the pronephros are formed 
within it. By the time the material of the border 
zone is rolled in and gastrulation completed. these 
areas. at least the main ones. have reached the 
stage of differentiation when they are no longer 
interchangeable. The whole animal hemisphere 
of the egg at fi rst is undifferentiated within 
itself. though differentiated from the opposite 
hemisphere through the primary polarity of the 
egg. Its differentiation lags and in fact cannot he 
detected until after the horder zone material. which 
constitutes the organizer. has heen turned in. 
Under the influence of the central part of the lat
ter. consisting of the pharyngeal roof. notochord 
and the more axial part of the mesoderm. a marked 
change takes place in the overlying area and the 
medullary plate is marked off. The furth er differ
entiations. may be assumed to take place in the 
ectoderm by this same process of activation of 
different side chains in the protein molecules. but 
here the agent which activates does not lie in the 
layer itself so much as in th e underlying layer. 
the organizer. Many reactions must be due to 
substances arising from the genes in the nucleus. 
Others may be set up or intensified by conditions 
in the external medium. as for instance when the 
endodermal region of the sea urchin embryo is ex
tended through the action of lithium salts (endo
dermization) or when the opposite effect (ecto
dermization ) is produced by sodium thiocyanide. 

In this concept of development we have. to a 
certain extent. a combination of the old theories 
of preformation and epigenesis. It may be de
scribed as epigenetic in that the various characters 
of the future organism do not appear a t first as 
such. but are realized through reaction between 
the several constituents of the egg and also he
tween them and the environment. It is prefor
mational in that there is something in the con
figuration which determines its physical arrange
ment and the kind of chemical action which will 
produce the end results. In other words the qual-

it ies of the orgallism arc traceahle to the specific 
properties of the molecule. To he included in this 
category arc all of the thing-s that the molecule 
may do ,,-hen hrought into relation with tlte su l>
stances that it may encounter within the bounds 
of the developing organism. 

ConsideralJl e st ress has been laid on the study 
of orientation in the im'estigations on the ea;. 
Its importance rests upon the fact that in rota
tion experiments only a very simple vectorial 
change is il)lposed. from which simple conclusions 
mav be drawn. You will recall that the ear rudi 
me;lt first passes through a stage which may he 
described as isotropic about an axis perpendicular 
to the surface ectoderm and that at a certa in stage 
there is evidence of definite antero-posterior po
larizat ion of this layer. The whole ectodermal re
gion is. in fact. so plastic during the stages of gas
trulation and early neurulation that nei ther local 
nor vectorial differences in its qualities can I>e 
readily detected. Just as the neural folds are 
closing. something occurs which orients some 
constituent of the protoplasm in an antero-poster
ior direction and this becomes very definitely 
fixed. since it is difficult to change it I)y rotation. 
That this orientation is fundamental is shown by 
the fact that at the same time the direction of the 
cilia ry beat of the ectodermal cells becomes fixed. 
as well as the directiun of the outgrowth of the 
lateral line rudiment. 

The orientation in question may be due to sev
eral factors combined. In the first place it is quite 
noticeable that the ectoderm of that region is 
markedly stretched during this period. along with 
the longitudinal stretching of the central nervou~ 
system. This alone might have some orienting 
effect as has been shown by the remarkable mol
ecular changes which accompany the st retching of 
wool. rubber. etc. S ince the mechanical stretching 
might effect a parallel a rrangement without orient
ing all of the individual elements in the same 
sense . it is necessary to assume a further orient
ing factor to account for the latter. Contact with 
the central nervous system at a certain point may 
play this role. for it is possible to reverse the 
orientation of the ear simply by turning the me
dullary plate. though not so regularly as when the 
ear rudiment itself is rotated. \Vhen twinned 
ears develop. as is most common in the critical 
stages. some interaction between the elements of 
the two halves llluSt take place. stich as occurs 
when twin crystals are formed. 

The technical difficulties of obtaining x-ray dif
fraction pictures of living material are g reat. but 
they have been overcome. at least in some meas
ure. by Boehm and his associates. who have suc
ceeded in obtaining pictures of living muscle. ten
don and nerve. as well as pictures of the dried tis
sues by exposures of only a few minutes. Muscle 
shows a definite molecular spacing indicating ori-
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enta tion in a longitudinal direction. which largely 
disappears on contraction. Its principal const itu 
ent . lIIyosin. when drawn out intn a thread. gin's 
a diffl:action picture characteristic of cryst;llinc 
fibers. 

I n the hope that it might be possilJ!e to get 
some e\·idence of oriented st ructures either in the 
ear rudiment or in the medullary plate. which also 
IJecl)mcs rigidly polarized. x-ray diffract ion photo
graphs fmm dried specimens of these tissues 
have been lllacle but so fa r without success. :\0 
ml)re evidence of structure has been re\'ealed than 
might be fOlllld in tlnoriented gelat ine gel. H ow
ever. the techniqlle which was employed in pre
paring the ti ss tles wOll ld prohably have damaged 
any delicate structure that might have been pres
ellt and furth er experiments with better technique. 
especially with fresh ti ssues. now that short ex
posures are possible, l1lay give 1I10re definite re
sults. 

In summing up the views expressed this morn
ing. I am fnlly conscious of their crudity and 
onesidedness in contrast \\-it h the extremeh' deli
cate and complex transformations they atte;npt to 
describe. It ma v all seem to VOll but an echn of 
W agner. when l;e says to Mephi stopheles as the 
H OlJlllnculus is about to be created; 

"\\'as man an der Natur Gehei1llnisvoll es pries. 
Das wagen wir verstandig zu probieren. 

u nd was sie sonst organisieren liess. 
Das lassen wir kr istallisieren." 

The elata of experimental embryology have . 
however, remained too long isolateel and the prob
lems pecul iar to it have not att racted sufficiently 
the attention of the general physiologist. Our 
widening knowledge of the physico-chemical 
properties of protoplasm and the vista opening lip 
through advances in organic chemistry an d x- ray 
analysis amply justify the attempt to bring these 
fi elds into closer union. In endeavoring to reach 
a physico-chemical description of life Olle is 
IJaffied rathel- by the bewildering array of possi
bilities than by such dearth of material as \\"ould 
warrant the evocation of peculiar ly vitalistic 
forces. At least I am unwilling to accept the de
featism of the vitalist. so long as means of in 
vestigat ion hy experinlent are available. 

The principal thesis mainta ined in the foregoi ng 
is that the specific form of the organism is lIlainly 
all expression of the molecular cunfiguration of 
the protein const ituents of its protoplaslll. In the 
egg cell these tend . through the action of lI1olecu
la r forces. to a rrange themseh'es in a defi nite way 
s imilar to the arrangement of atoms or atom 
groups in liquiJ crystal s. The large amount 
of water associated with these crystalline sub
stances - water which must enter into the 
meshes of the crystalline network. that is. into 
the actual lattice cells-gives them a very great 
lalJility. But the intermolecular force s are suf
fic iently constant to hold the molecules in their 
characteristic configuration and even to restore 
such configurat ion if mechanically di sturbed. 
T he changes which we call different iat ion. 
which is the transforlllation of a universal 
repeat pattern to a lIlacroscopic pattern of spe
cialized organs and tissues. takes place through 
the local activation of the particnlar side chains of 
the protein molecules. One local change leads to 
another until th e end stage of what is called seg
regat ioll seems complete. But it is not a true seg
regation. The original protein molecules must be 
assumed to remain unchanged. at least to the ex
tent that they still preserve the protoplaslllic char
acteristics of the species. 

Such a theory combines various concepts that 
ha ve come into ell1bryology in recent years; that 
of the organization center and the hierarchy of or
ganizers as conceived hy Spemanll . the idea of 
murphogenetic fi elds. and the ax ial gradient theory 
of Child. O thers before me have . of course. used 
the crystal analogy and Przibram has presented 
the whole subj ect in a very interesting way. The 
crystal has been usually taken as a lIlodel in these 
discussions. but Need ham goes much further. 
when. near the end of his stimulating book on 
"Order and Life" he says , "Liquid crystals. it is 
to be noted. are not important for biology and em
hryology. because they manifest certain properties 
which can be regarded as analagous to those \\'h ich 
living systems mani fest ( lII odels). but because liv
ing systems actually are liquid crystals. or. it would 
be more correct to say. the paracrystall ine state 
undoubted ly exists in living cells." T his may be 
an advanced position to take at the present time. 
but then progress is made only by taking advanced 
positions. 

ON THE MODE OF OPERATION OF THE 'ORGANISATOR'l 

DR. H .\NS SPEl\fANN 

Professor of Zoology , l.' lliz1ersity of Freibllrg 

intend to report to you on some invest igations 
of the pa,;t fifteen years which had their origin in 
two si11lple expe riments. These were carried out 
011 young elll hryos of different species of Amphi-

IJia and consisted in the removal of specific re

lOne of the papE"rs in t he symposium on "B iologi
cal Sciences," of the Harvard Tercentenary Confer
ence of Arts and Sciences; from "press" copy. 
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gions of the germ and the replacement of the part 
by material from another place. 

If one replaces a piece which later would be
come brain , i.e., presumptive brain material. by a 
piece of presumptive epidermis, (it is most sati s
factory when the two pieces are mutually intel'
changed). they develop corresponding to their 
new position; presumptive brain does not become 
brain according to its origin, hut becomes epider
mis in accordance with its position. and similarly. 
the presumptive epidermis becomes brain when 
placed in the region of the brain. This can be 
established with certainty by previously vitally 
staining one embryo. or, if one prefers. by making 
the interchange of parts between two elJlbryos of 
different species which differ in colol' and pig
ment-content . as was first done by I-Iarrison in 
other experiments. In the present case, for ex
ample, between the dark-pigmented embryos of 
Triton alpestris and the entirely or approximately 
pigmentless embryos of Triton cristatlls. 

I t follows from this that the interchanged pieces 
still possess in that early stage of development . 
capacities or potentialities of both sorts, that is, 
both for the formation of brain and for that of 
epidermis; it follows further that in the positions 
of the brain and epidermis respectively there re
side forces of some sort which direct the foreign 
material. impelling it in the direction of brain or 
epidermis as the case may be. 

The second experiment gives more detailed in
formation concerning the determining of the me
dullary plate. especially about the part of the em
bryo from which tbe determining influenC(:s pro
ceed. In normal development the ectoderm which 
gives rise to the medullary plate is supported by 
mesoderm. Its transformation into the med ullary 
plate could be dependent upon this . This hypo
thesis can be tested by placing such mesoderm un 
der the ectoderm of a foreign region. It may be 
shown that in this case a supernumerary medul 
lary plate arises. l\Iesoderm can, therefore . in
duce a medullary plate and it is reasonable tl) as
sume that the normal medullary plate also a rises 
by an induction from the site of the underlyin O' 
mesoderm. All later experiments have confirmed 
this. 

From these fundamental facts several sets of 
questions are now derived the experimental an
swers to which have led us deeper into the nature 
of development. 

First of a ll we should like to know in creneral 
of what sort the influence is by means ot' which 
medullary plate arises from indifferent ectoderm; 
whether some sort of dynamic effect passes from 
the mesoderm to the ectode rm. or whether a suh
stance is given off by the mesoderm which arouses 
the medullary potencies in the ectoderm. 

The numerous experiments undertaken to solve 

this problem agree in showing that the inductive 
effect is mediated by means of some substance: 
indeed it is clear that very different substances 
can produce this effect, e\'en suilstances of COlll
paratively si lllple chemical constitution. 

The experiments were made in such a fashiun 
that the piece whose capacity for induction was 
to be exalllined was placed through a slit into the 
segmentation cavity at the beginning of gastrula
tion so that in the course of gastrulation it came 
to lie under the ectuderll1 . Parts of the emhryo 
were tested whose structure had been disturhed 
to various extents even to the point of de~truction 
of life. then animal tissues of the most diverse ori
gins from tape-wonll to lllan, finally chemically 
pure materials of knol\'ll constitution. III all three 
groups countless cases of inductive effect were 
obsen ·ed. 

Under the influence of a living inductor there 
arose, however. not merely disorganized medul 
lary substance, but embryos which \\'el-e entire 
and normal in all essential respects with their 
OW11 sensitivity and motility. This organizing ef
fect could be exerted by a piece of meso{l<:rm 
which had been taken from a completed gastrula 
and placed into the blastocoele_ O r the mesoderm 
could be. im-oluted into the host by a piece of the_ 
dorsal lup of the blastopore t ransplanted into its 
surface. This mesoderm which in one \Va\' or an
other had come to be in the interior. then- forlllcd 
the axial mesodermal organs, that is the chorda 
and somites . partly out of its own material , alld 
partly by drawing to itself the tissue of the hust. 
These parts then induced in the overlying ecto
derm of the host a medullal")' plate which suhse
quently developed into bra in and spinal cord. 
evaginated optic ves icles and its own lenses and 
auditory vesicles, formcd from the ti ssue of the 
host. Thus an enti re. highly developed embryo 
can be organized by a little piece of one "OUll O' 
germ placed in another. This I stnnmariz~d un~ 
der the pl-eliminary concept of the "oraanizer.·' 

III this organizi ng action thel-e is ~-evealed a 
capacity of the organi sm which has 10l1CF been 
known from other experiments, the capa~ity for 
re.gulation and constrnction of a cOlllpleted whole. 
FIrst of all as to the organizer : a fragment of the 
mesoderm forms complete. bilaterally synlll1etri
cal axial organs and , indeed. in two wavs. It 
regulates itself into a bilateral condition -within 
itself. as does the isolated half of the sea-u rchin 
egg. according to Driesch's fnndamental discoverv 
and it incorporates -from its immediate surroun<i
ing~ tlla~ wh.ich it lacks. as. Roux. years ago. de
scn ~Jed 11.1 Ius post-genel·~tJ on . \\,ith young 01-

galllzers lllner self-regulatlOll pl-eponderates; with 
old ?nes, on ~he .othel- hal~d . th e appropriation of 
f~relgn matenal IS predolllmant. Only from these 
bilaterally symmetrical axial-organs is a bilateral
ly symmetrical medullary plate induced in the 
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ove rlying ectoderm. \ Vhether the tendency to 
fo rm a whole is present also in the ectoderm. that 
is, in the reaction-system. is a question which will 
occupy our attention again at the close. 

But, at p resent . there is still another puint. 
E ven in the first cases obse rved by Hilde i\!an
gold the secondary embryonic arrangement had 
definite positional relationships to the primary. 
Their axial organs were arranged exactly as those 
of the host. and the characterist ic cross-sections 
of the two, through the auditory vesicles. for ex
ample, lay in the same level. From this the ques
tion arose as to what determined the Jlosi tion and 
segmentation of the induced embryo. Numerous 
experiments made to answer this question have 
shown that thi s relationship is not an uncondition
a lly fixed one. but that evidently influences which 
help determine the pos ition and segmentatiun of 
the secondary embryo proceed from the primary 
embryo. This findin g has in turn led to very in
teresting discoveries for the understanding of 
which, however. still another set of fact s must be 
presented . 

As we have seen above, uncommonly diverse 
agents may induce a medullary plate. Hence it is 
now no longer difficult to understand. that the 
medullary plate itself likewise belongs to these 
possible inducing agents. indeed, that even the 
brain can induce; further. that normal inrluctors. 
namely the mesodermal axial organs. also retain 
their capac ity for induction far beyond the time 
during which they can normally playa role. Uut 
how does it happen then that medullary plates are 
not continually induced in the normal epidermis. 
which covers such potential inductors as spinal 
cord or somites? The s imple reason for this is. 
as . above all. O. i\I angold has shown that the 
preparation conditions necessary for the formation 
of medullary plate are present in the ectoderm 
only during a short period of the develop1l1ent. 
One could expect, thel·efore . that a piece of ecto
derm capable of reacting would respond in the 
same location by the formation of medullary plate. 
That is. in fact. the case. 

J. Holtfreter has grafted slllall pieces of ecto
derm from the early gastrula into the sides of 
older embryos frolll the stage of the neurula up to 
that of the extended emhryo and thereby obtained 
the induction of medullary plate. Uut not only 
that; 1II0ST diverse other organs such as the olfac
tory pit , balancer, gills. mll sculature. notochord. 
and pronephric canals were called forth in this 
material of many potencies. However, the) were 
not di stributed at random over the ent ire length 
of the body, but arranged according to region. 
This shows that the embryo itsel f. even ill later 
~tages IIf development. is suhdi vided into acti,'e 
fie lds which exercise no noticeahle dIect npon 
their normal surroundings. yet hecome immediate
ly recognizalJlc as soon as a piece of reactive tis-

~ue is brought into their sphere of influence. 
One must regard as an instance of this fi eld

dynamics the case mentioned above, in which the 
auditory vesicles of the induced embryo lie at the 
same level as tl1(lse of the primary embryo. Their 
origin is therefore the effect of at least two fields : 
one of which proceeds from the inductor without 
which epidermis would have developed in this re
gion and a second which proceeds from the prim
ary embryo and determines which general level 
of the medullary tube will arise. 

The effect of this latter fi eld or svstem of fi elds 
which is al ways present in the h!>st ' appears clear
ly only when the orientation of the secondary em
bryo is the same as that of the primary. This in 
itself is not, however, a field-effect, bllt depends 
s imply on the fact that the implanted organizer is 
ca rried along and extended by the mass l1love
ments of the host during the time of involution. 
This can be prevented and then secondary em
bryonic axes develop which are transverse to, or 
even the reverse of. the primary ones. In this 
case the field-effect of the organizer predominates; 
its structure determines alone or nea rly alone the 
a rrangement and structural compos ition of the 
secondary embryo. 

Very recently Holtfreter has described a case 
of organ-induction which is not completely ex
plained by thi s regional fi eld-effect. A beautiflll 
lens with incipient fiber formation has been in
duced in the region of the heart of a Triton larva 
by means of a boiled heart of a larva of Salaman
dra; that is. bv means of an inductor. which can
not be spec ifi ~ lor lens-formation, in a region 
which surely lies nearer to other fi elds than the 
lens-field. H ere no explanation has been found 
to date other than thi s: the epidermis in a definite 
stage of development is to a certain extent loaded 
to the highest degree with the ability to produce 
a lens and that the inductor came into effective 
activity in thi s moment of highest readiness for 
reactivity for lens-formation. Ina somewhat 
earlier stage tile same inductor would have 
brought for th a llIedullary plate in the same place. 
-1\1 any a lJeautiful discovery is still to be made 
here. 

In closing may still another important qllestion 
he touched briefly . It has already been suggested 
above in connectlon with the puwers of regulation 
of the inductors and tonches upon the question as 
to whether the reaction-svstem works toward to
tality : or more exactly ~xpressed. whether the 
totality-stimulus which the inducing system emits. 
has a structure by means of which the structure 
of the induced formation is brought forth point by 
point. or whether the inductor acts as a homo
gcneous whole. to which the addressed system re
sponds as a whole. 

The fact just mentioned really already gives an 
answer. The stimulus which proceeds from a 
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piece of boiled salamander heart is certainly with
out structure and yet it can call forth the [orma
tion of a well-differentiated lens with incipient 
nuclear fibers. O ther experiments point in the 
sa1lle direction. 

As we have seen above, one can produce or
gans of heterogeneous cOIllposition by means of 
the interchange of tissue in the ea rly stages of 
development. for example. gills which a re cove ~'ed 
by a kind of epiderJllis foreign to the. SI?eCles. 
This epidermis would have formed bram llJ the 
site of its origin; the new position has i1l1pressed 
upon it the nature of epidermis, but has not ho\~' 
ever changed its species-character. If one now 11J 

this fashion produces a structure which consists 
wholly or for the most part of epidermis, such as 
a balancer. or a lens. then one can test whether 
a definite, especia lly simple totality-feature. name
ly size, is determined by the inducing agent or by 
the responding-system. 

To thi s end E. Rotmann replaced presumptive 
balancer-epidermis of Triton taclliatlls with the 
inverted ectoderm of Tritoll cristatlls. The ehi1l1-
aerical balancers showed exclusively the character
istics of the same species from which the ectoderm 
originated and not those of the spec ies which had 
determined its becoming balancer-epiderl1Jis: in 
deed this was so not only in respect to size, hut 
also in respect to the characteristic position of the 
angle in relation to the head. The balancers 
fonned frolll cristatlls-epidennis are directed an
teriorly. those originating from the taclliatll s-epi
dermis posteriorly. 

The lens was te~ied in the same fashion as the 
balancer. Presumptive lens-ectoderm from Tri
tOil taelliatlls was replaced at the beginn,ing of 
gastrulation by inverted ectoderm from Triton 
cristatlls. The lens likewise followed in size and 
tempo of development that spec ies from which 
the ectoderl1J originated and not that which de
termined its becoming a lens. The lens-potency 
was not evoked by the optic cup accord ing to the 
extent to which its invaginated retinal layer 
touched the epidermis; rather, to a certain extent. 
the lells is establi shed as a whole hy the epidermis. 

In order to evaluate completely the significance 
of this fact one must bear in mind that the epi
dermis really does not lack the ability to accom
modate the size of the lens which it yields to that 
of the optic cup. For if one reduces the size of 
the optic cup. the optic cup subsequently call s 
forth a lens which is correspondingly red uced. 
Rather the epidermis clearly does not receive the 
correct stimulus ill the chimaera. The entire eve 
seems within limits to give ont the command "e;J
tire lens" and thi s lens is then deli vered by the 
cristatlls-epiclermis just too large for the tacllia
tlls-eye. and ~'ice ~'crsa. 

Still more striking results are to be expected if 

it should be possible to comhine emhryos which 
stand s),stelJJatically sti ll furt her apart. \ V.ith the 
cOl llhination of different species of Tritons. it was. 
after all, always a question of similar organs 
which differed only iJJ isolated character. On the 
other hand. with ::tJJi llJal forms which are system
atically furth er apart . the larvae possess mani
foldly different organs in the same positioJJ. Thus 
the larva of a fr()g has. as is well known. stickers 
in the place of balancers and in the place of teeth. 
horny jaws and in their neighborhood horny 
plates. \ "hat will now take place if an ex~hange 
is made? But first is an exchange and recIprocal 
act ion possible here? 

Fortunately this latter is really the case. How
ever remarkable it may sound. compatibility and 
reciprocal susceptibility to influence are both pres
ent. Thus the result is what is to be expected 
under these circumstances. If one removes a 
piece of prestlmptive epidermis of the oral region 
of the embryo of a Triton in the early gastrula
stage and substitutes for it ectoderm from a toad
embryo of like age, the organs of the toad. head, 
stickers and horny jaws develop in the Tritoll
larva in the exact region appropriate for them; 
and if the piece is too narrow to cover also the 
regioJJ of the balancers which arc located further 
to the side, these call a lso develop in thei r prope r 
place as well. \ Vitll the reciprocal experinlent , 
Triton-ectoderm planted on toad-emhryo. balanc
ers a rise instead of suckers. Th is has now heell 
completely establi shed by the experiments of O. 
Schotte, E. Rotmann. J. Holtfreter and O. i\[an
gold. 

That is indeed a result of great impurtance. 
How is it possible that potencies of the toad-ect()
derm respond to the induction-stimulus of the 
Triton head, that is, potencies fo r organs which 
Triton does not possess at all and st imuli which 
otherwise release ent irely different responses? 
T he releasing stimulus mtlst in one respect be of 
quite specific nature because it brings forth that 
which corresponds to the region; in anot her re
spect however. it must he of quite general nat ure. 
because the induced structure arises in the man
ner which is peculiar to the piece originally fo r
eign to the place. F igura ti vely speak ing. thus . 
when the cOlllmand. only a quite general "furnish 
the mouth." sounels. thi s is accomplished by the 
ectoderm in a manner which has been provided 
for in the inheritance of its species. However. as 
to what that actnally means. physiologically 
!:'peaking. it see1lJS io me that we are, to date. 
lacking any well -follnded conception. 

Thus syste11latically progressing analysis has 
opel\ed for us lJIan)' a glance into the nature of 
developllJent. but has posl'cI st ill more enti cing 
questions which can find an answer. One c()uld 
not be a true scllOlar and not find this condition 
pleasing. 
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THE FUNDAMENTAL NATURE OF THE RESPIRATORY RHYTHM 1 

S I R J OSEP H B.\R CROFT, Pro/rssor of Physiology and D. H. BARRO N, thr Ullill('}'sit), of Call/bridgr 

T he es~ential nature of the respiratory rhythm 
present s a proble11l which cannot but be of out
standing interest to biologists. The words inspir
ation and expiration have come to connote the 
highest life and the ultimate dissolution of lIlan. 

The explanations put forward group themselves 
a round three princ ipal conceptions. 

( I ) That each phase of respiration initiates a 
message to the brain, checking that particula r 
phase and initiating its opposite. According to 
this view, which is associated particul arly with 
the names of H ering and Breuer ( 1868) and of 
Head ( 1889) (a) respi ration once a rrested wOllld 
neyer resta rt , and (b) in the absence of sensory 
impulses from the respiratory tract to the hrain 
it would not take place. 

( 2) That there is in the central nervous sys
tem a continual urge to inspire, but that the very 
act of inspiration sets up sensory impu lses which 
check the effort. The lung then re\'erts pass i\'ely 
to its unexpandecl condition. T his view is asso
ciated particularly with the names of Gad ( 1880, 
1881 ) ancl Lewandowsky ( 1896). It differs fr011l 
the forlller in tW<4 essential respects 
(a ) the centra l nervous system is the essent ial 

seat of respiration and is not merely a tele
phone exchange, and 

( h ) expi rat ion is a purely passive movement. 
( 3 ) T hat respiration is due to rhythmic activ

itv of the central nervous syste11l. The 11Iodern 
ailOlogist for this view was Grahan~ Brown, ~nd 
it was strengthened by the observatl O1~ of ~c1nan 
and Huytendijk ( 193J ) tha t there eX isted III the 
central nervous system of the goldfi sh an inherent 
rhythm whid l hid the sallie frequency as that of 
the gill movement s, 

The observations which I alii abuut to describe 
support the third vie\\' . The~' \~'e re of a quite un
expected character ~nd materialIzed f rol~1 an e.ffort 
in coll ahoration With Dr. Barron to 1II\'estlgate 
the lIature of the earliest 1Il0ve11lent s of wh ich the 
sheep el11b ryo is capahl e. . 

J need onl y make a passlIlg reference to the 
contro\'ers\" \~'hi ch has centered a rouncl the initia
tion of lIlallllllaliall nll>vement. Briefl y, two views 
have clashed : the first. hased on the unassa ilable 
work of Coahill ( 1929) on A11Iblystoma, holds 
that nrd illar~ movements have indi vi dualized out 
of a generalized mass movement: tl~e second, put 
forward b\' \ "indle ( 1934, 1935 ) IS that 1II0ve
ments have started in a localized way and become 
integrated into more generalized manifes tations 
of activit\·, 0ur work on the la rge and slo", 
gn)\\'ing ~lnll1")'o of tlte ~hel'p indicates an elelllent 

lOne of t he papers in t he symposium on "Biologi
cal Sciences." of the Harvard T ercentena ry Confer
ence of Arts a nd Sciences. 

of unreality in thi s controversy. It has been as
~ U1l1ed that the two conceptions set forth above 
were alternatives: ac tually they seem to us to rep
resent successive stages in the life history of the 
sheep, T he mass movement is built up from lo
calized movements and when built up becomes 
resolvable into reflex or uther movelllents of defi
nite fUll ctional signi fica nce, It is with this mass 
Ino\'ement that I wish to take up my parable. 

The muvement itself mav be evoked on the 36th 
ur 37th clay in the sheep embryo whilst it is still 
in the emhryonic sac, The point of a fine glass 
rod is thrust through tile membrane-a procedure 
which cines not ill volve the escape of any consider
al,le quantity of fluid- and the snout of the em
bryo is tapped rather forcibly. T he movement it
self will be desc ribed shortly, but here let me say 
that whilst at first, on the 36th clay , a single move
ment is elicited in response to the stimulus, a little 
la ter tapping the snout wil l evoke a series of two 
or three successive 1I10vemellts. By the 38th day 
the pi.;:tu re has developed in two important re
spects: firstly , the series has become a rhythm, 
elnbracing perhaps twenty movements and lasting 
it may be for half a millute: secondly, the neces
si ty fo r tapping the nose has disappeared : the ini 
tiation a lld continuation of this rh vthm is "auto
nlat ic," J n using the word "autOl;latic" no 1II0re 
is meant than the movements appearecl without 
the application of any stimulus which we know
ingly applied. E ven that is perhaps an over-state
ment because on one occasion we discovered acci
denta lly a lIIethod of eliciting them. For purposes 
of photography we placed a sheet of glass on the 
surface of the sac and then exposed the embryo to 
the bright light. About half a minute after the 
glass hacl been placecl on the sac the movements 
commenced . This we repeated several times, al
ways with the sallie result except ill so fa r as the 
latent period Ill ight he rather more or less than 
half a minute. Control experiments ruled out the 
lioht and the heat (If the lamp : the effect seemed 
tl~e refore to be due in some way which we did not 
locate to the glass, possibly directly or indirectly 
to the pressure it set up in the amniutic fluid . . 

Fronl the 39th to the 49th clays the properties 
of thl' llIo\'ements changed in two respects" 

( I ) thev became llIore restr icted in extent, 
(2) they hecame progressively easier to elicit. 

Let us tak"c the fi rst point, the increasing localiza
tion of the llIovements. 

O n the 38th dav the movements mav be de-
scri bed as follows. - . 

"Thl' head appean'cJ to he ex tt' lHkd, the trunk 
,t ra iahtenl'd and the limhs and tail extended, 
The~-;' ( movements) appeared rhythlllically~a 
sharp contract ion ancl a rather slow relaxat IOn . . 
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On one occasion the)' were defini tely init iated hy 
extension of the hind foot of the left side with ab
ductioll of the toes . This rh ythmic extensioll amI 
relaxation of the leg occurrecl several seconds be
fore the generalized extension took place." 

The movements are spoken of as of the general 
ized extensor type merely on the basis of the ap
pearance which they presented. \\'hether the ex 
tensor muscles only were involved, 01· whether all 
the Illuscles came· into play and the extenso r 
muscles overbore the fl exors. producing extension 
as the net result , we cannot say: but in fine ex 
perilllent Dr. \Vindle pointed out to us that the 
head Illovement was of the following type, an ex
tension which passed off rapidly , leaving the 
movement to fini sh as a more drawn-out flexion. 

The first obvious change was for the extensor 
elements to disappear, and for the flexor ones 
either to remain or to he developed according to 
whether they did or did not form part of the ori 
ginal mass movement , thus. 

"Sheep No. 110 41 days Length 40 mm. 

"I mmediately (on opening the uterus) rhyth 
mic Illovements were seen . . . Each Illovement 
invol ved a flexion of the neck. Occasionally thi s 
was preceded by an extension of the neck. Some
times there would be two or three such flexions 
without an extension to each fl exion. T he exten
sion seemed sharper than the fl exion. " 

By the 41 st day then, the movements had as
sumed a fl exor type. The neck movements first 
and then the leg movements ceased to be anything 
but merely passive, and by the 46th day the spon
taneous rhythm was confined to the trunk. T he 
body movements involved the drawing down of 
the diaphragm, which is fully formed about the 
46th day. The rhythmic descent of the diaphragm 
is shown by the depression of the liver and the 
drawing-in of the chest wall which at thi s stage is 
quite soft. There is no appreciahle negative pres
sure set up in the thorax. Except for the draw
ing-in of the chest wall , the movements aft el- the 
46th day closely resemble those of normal respira
tion. 

Let us turn to the ease with which the move
ments may be elicited, if it is permissihle to use 
that expression about a rhythm which has already 
been described as spontaneous. \Vhen we first 
saw the rhythm, evoked by a definite stimulus. it 
was in a 39 day foetus: it appeared sometime aft er 
the sac had been exposed and abont half a minute 
after a glass plate had been placed thereon. Later , 
in a 41 day foetus, the rhythm was ohserved im
mediately on delivery of the sac. as soon as the 
embryo could be seen at all. The question arose 
whether actually in the uterus the embryo exe
cuted these rhytbmic movements. \ Ve were suc
cessful on the 49th day in trans-illuminating the 
unopened uterus: the foetus exhibited rhythmic 
movements. It cannot be claimed even here that 

the foet us was entirely free from outside influence. 
f01· though the uterus was unopened some degree 
of manipulation was necessary in order to get the 
light into a convenient place which would enable 
us to "film" the shadow of the foetus. It must be 
1·eme11lbered, however, that at thi s stage the foe tus 
is floating quite freely in the sac (anchored only 
by the cord ) , and though we cannot claim not to 
have set up changes of pressure in the amniotic 
fluid, these probably were not greater than nor
mally take place in li fe. 

By the 49th day rhythmic movements of the na
ture described become almost continuous, and a re 
to be observed in any foetus in good condition at 
that stage of its existence. 

\ Ve commenced the above di scussion by show
ing that on the 36th day an external stimnlus 
evoked a spasmodic extensor movement and that 
at a slightly later date an extensor rhythm was 
obser ved. \Ve then showed that the extensor 
rhythm might occur without the application of a 
defi nite stimulus on our part , and from that time 
our study took the form of obse rvation of the 
rhythm with no intentional and the least possible 
degree of accidental stimulus. \ Ve now turn to 
another line of investigation followed by one of us 
( Bar ron ) in which the stimulus, poking the em
bryo on the nose with a glass rod, was persisted 
with and the results observed. 

T aking the matter up at the point at which the 
stimulus produces an extensor rhythm. it is found 
that about the 40th day only the first one or two 
"beats" of the rhythm show extension of the head ; 
after that the rhythm is of the flexor type. 1\1 ore
over if the nose is stimulated on one side of the 
middle line, the initial throw back of the head is 
not a symmetrical movement , th ough the subse
quent rhythmic movements are. But this is not 
the beginning ; as early as the 36th day (Sheep 
65) fa radic stimulation of the head in the region 
of the facial artery produccd certain definit e re
sults. 

" Stimulation of the face in the a rea of the V th . 
nerve was fo llowed by slight turning of the head 
towards the stimulus and extension of the contra
lateral foreleg at all the joints." ( the foetus was 
removed from the membrane). 

O n the 37th day (Sheep (4) rotation of the 
head was obtained with a less powerful tactile 
stimiilus. 

"The glass needle was inserted into the mem
branes of the amniotic sac without loss of fluid 
and when the nose was stimulated in the a rea of 
the front anterial facial artery rotation of the head 
occurred towards the stimulus.'· 

O n the 38th day, the same embryo as had 
shown spontaneous rhythmic movement when a 
glass plate was placed upon the sac, gave the fol
lowing response to stimulation of the nose with 
the glass rod. 

"A rotation of the head slightly toward the 
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~tin1ll1u " and a ... flexion of the head away from 
the stimulus and (general ) extellsion. In SOllle 
instances the nliluth opened. the foreli mhs extend
ed at the shou lder joint. and the back straight
ened; eveu the tail was extended." 

The point Sll fa r has been that an asymmet rical 
stimulus. if it produces a result at all. produces an 
asymmetrical movement. the direct ion of which 
has a definite relat ion to the st imu lus itself ; this 
movement is foll owed bv a symmetrical rhythm. 

\ \ 'hen the foetus is 0;1 its 'sidc. as is uSl;ally the 
case. gravity seems to hecome a component of tac
tile stimuli at about this stage. so that on stimula
tion the initial movement tends more and more to 
be one in which the crown of the head is directed 
upwards. T he movements of the legs too are 
characteristic. 

In fact by the 47th day. if the foetu s is tapped 
vigorously either on the snout or the tail it wi ll 
make a movement. which suggests an effo rt to get 
up. fo llowed of course by the rhythm. O n the 
subsequent days this aspect of foetal activity he
comes very much accentuated ti ll about the 50th 
day. when the movement produced by tapping the 
foe tus closelv resembles that often made when ,a 
new horn la;nh rises from the ground. ris ing on 
its forelegs and subsequently raising its hind quar
ters. (Later the lamb rises in a rather different 
way. getting on its fore knees. and then raising 
the back of its hody and getting on to its hind feet 
before it gets one to its fore feet). 

Seeing that this righting movement and the sub
sequent rhythm are parts of the same original 
cllmplex. it is not surprising that the frequency 
and force of the rhythm should depend upon the 
vigour of the righting movement. 

Abllut the 49th day so lively is the foe tus that 
it is difficult til manipulate it at all without conse
quent sl ight movements taking place. each fol
lowed hy a rhyt hm. The resl11 t is that rhythm ic 
1110vement scarcely ceases. and the foet us presents 
the general appearance of an ordinary animal 
hreathing naturally; but when energeti c move
ment takes place as the resul t of a considerable 
stimulus. as with a rod. the rhythm quickell s and 
deepens. giving the appearance of all animal out 
()f hreath as a result of the effort it has made. 

\\,ith these facts in mind it is illteresting to re
read the paper of Krogh and Lindhanl ( 1913) 
on "The regulation of respi ration and circulation 
during the initial stages of n1llscular wllrk." 

TIlE' authors show conclusively that immediately 
on effort there is a quickening and deepening of 
respiration.- the same picture as is shown by a 
foetus of 49 days. In their words "evidence is 
brought forward to show that the rise in ventila
tion ... is not produced reflexly but by irrad ia
tion of impulses from the motor cortex." T hi s 
irradiation seems not to be the making of contact 
het ween t\\'o mechanisms primitively independent. 
but rat her t he removal of somc factor which has 

dissociated t\\·o parts of a mechanism primiti vely 
onc. This irradiatilln rather than any chemical 
mechanism would appear to be the fundamental 
regulatory mechanism. 

.After the 50th day. approximately. a great al
terat ion takes place in the properties uf the foetus, 
and all its refl exes become more difficult to elicit. 
O n application of a glass rod it remains compara
tively quiescent. \\ ' e have come to an end of a 
defi nite stage of development : we do not kn ow 
how these reflex act ivities become covered up, 
thuugh several obvious suggestions present them
selves. T hey are "covered up" however . and not 
really dest royed: th is is shown by the fact that 
they can he hrought out hy suhj ecting the foe tus 
to the appropriate degree of aSDhyxia. 

Take a uS day foet us (Sheep 149). T hat it 
suffered from oxygen want was shown by little 
haemorrhages on the skin which can be brought 
on hy pinching the cord; moreover it was receiv
ing blood a lung the umbilical vein with an oxygen 
saturation of 27 70 . It was as lively as the normal 
49 day foetus. 

1 t may seem remarkable that so little mention 
has as v~t heen made of occlusion of the umbilical 
cord. T he fact is that up to thi s time (49 days) 
pinching the conI does not initiate respiratory 
mO\'ements. It has no other effect than to slow 
the heart and kill the foet us. T he earliest effects 
of umbilical occlusion on respiratory rhythm were 
seen in a 4S dav foet us such as we described in 
which it was otherwise impossible to reduce the 
el1l hryo to Stich a degree of qu iescence as to abol
ish the rhythm . Occlusion uf the umbilical cord 
did this: the rhythm stopped when the cord was 
pinched and went on again when the cord was re
leased. I t would seem. therefore. that the effect 
of oxygen want on the sheep's foe tus at about fifty 
days is much the same as that found by Rosen
fe l~ l and Snyder on the foet us of the rabbit even 
when pregnancy was art ific ially prolonged. 
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THE NERVOUS SYSTEM 1 

DR. E. D. ADRIAN 

Foulerloll Professor of Ihe Royal Society (Physiology) 
Ulli'versily of Cambridge 

The lower creatures do not mee t to discuss the 
factors which determine their behaviour. 'Know 
thy;,;e lf is a precept reserved for !lolIIa sapieJls; 
indeed the more academic our disCllssion the bet
ter we shall demonstl-ate otlr true pusitiun in the 
animal kingdom. 

\Ve are animals with puwers of reflection and 
foresight. who can use tools and furm proposi
tions. Our knowledge and attainments can in
crease from one generation to another because our 
children can learn from our stlccesses and fa il
ures. In the last hundred years we have found 
out so much about the material world that we 
have acquired immense new powers of action on 
it. \ Vhat have we fo und out meanwhile about 
ourselves? 

There have been no practical achievements 
comparable to the radio set or the flying machine 
but no one can doubt that ideas about human be
haviour are vastly different from what they were 
even 50 years ago. O ur conduct is no longer as 
right or wrong as it was. \ Ve think of it sti ll as 
the outcome of a conflict between oppusing forces, 
but we do not postulate forces 'wholly good and 
wholly evil. In some lands they are nuw thought 
of as racial or class instincts: here we have murc 
choice and are free , if we wish, to see ourselves 
driven by the more primit ive forces which Freud 
has made respectable. But everywhere human 
behaviour has become something to be studied by 
the methods of natural science, as ubjectively as 
possible. 

As a foundation to this study there is a mass 
of information about the mechanism of the body. 
The behaviour of any animal must depend in part 
on its general structure-it s shape, size, number 
of limbs, arrangement of sense organs. etc., amI 
with man there a re the important structural modi
fications which allow the forelimbs to be used for 
wielding tools. Yet the chief fact or which deter
mines the range of our activi ties is the nervous 
system. Every movement is the result of the 
messages which pass from the central mass of 
nerve cells to the muscles. and the outgoing mes
sages are varied according to the reports sub
mitted by the sense organs. These show what is 
happening in the world outside and the central 
nervous system must evolve a plan appropriate to 

l One of the papers in the symposium on "Factors 
Determining Human Behavior," of the Harvard 
Tercentenary Conference of Arts and Sciences. 

the occasion . But only the simplest plans are 
possible if the central nervous system is ill de
veloped. The earthworm can take to its burrow 
when it feels the shock of fuotsteps on the grass 
and such an immediate rcactiun needs only a few 
hundred nerve cell s and fibres; but we can sell out 
an investment when we hear rumours that the 
company is unsound and this reaction needs the 
ten thousand million cells of the human cerebral 
cortex. 

Our concern is with behaviour of this charac
teristically human type. It represents by far the 
most complex synthesis achieved by any nefl'OUS 
system. Neurology, therefore, is not to be blamed 
because it cannot yet analyse such a product into 
an affair of nerve networks and nerve impulses. 
But from one aspect human behaviour is an affair 
of netwurks and impulses; it may be usefu l to 
picture it in these terms in spite of the fac t that 
we know far more about our thoughts and act ions 
than we do about the mechanisms in ou r brains. 

The centra l nervous systeJll may be divided into 
the forebrain, the cerebral hemispheres which ela
borate the general plan of behaviour, and the 
brain stem and spinal cord which have to carry 
out the plan and attend to the admini strati \'e de
taib. T he whole system is made up of cell s with 
thread-like extensions. SOllle running as nerve 
fibres tu the periphery and some fOr1nillg the ill
terlacing networks of the central apparatus. The 
cells and their extensions a re excitable; within 
them are stores of available putential energy, 
ready to be discharged as SOlln as the restraining 
forces are weakened but replenished as soun as 
the discharge is over. A ll nervous activity in
volves discharges of this killd. Thus the 101lg 
distance signalling frum sense organs to brain 
and from brain to muscles is carried out by the 
conduction down the nel-ve fibres of repeated im
pu lses. momentary waves of ac ti vi ty travelling like 
the spark a long a fuse. And everywhere in the 
nervous system is liberated in brief uutbursts 
rather than in a continuous stream. This fac t by 
itself has li ttle bearing on our actions, sa \'e that 
it sets an upper limit to the rate at which activity 
can change. \ Vhat is of more importance is the 
fact that in some nerve cell s the outbursts seem to 
occur spontaneously, without th e need for an ex
ternal stimulus to start the discharge. 

The best example is the respiratory centre, the 
group of cells in the brain stem which controls the 
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rhythmic movements of breathing. For these cell s 
the norl1lal state is one in which periods of rest 
and activity alternate I·egularly. There are vari
OllS devices for controlling the rhythm and pro
longing one or other phase to suit the convenience 
of the organism, but the regular cycle must return 
in the end, and it can OCCllr, nut from a seq uence 
of reflexes, but from the cycle of breakduwn and 
repair in the nerve cells. The movelllents of 
walking and running can be determined in the 
sallie way by an automatic rhythm in a group of 
nerve cells. \Vith these, however, the organism 
has a greater measure of control and can start or 
stop the rhythlll by the appropriate signals. The 
work of Coghill and others on the development of 
beha viour in the embryo has shown that many 
complex activities have this same semi-automatic 
origin, the outside world giving signals to begin 
and end and the organization of the nerve cells 
determining the general plan of response. 

Admittedly there can be no real separation of 
activities which are spontaneous from those which 
are evoked oy the environment. It is of interest 
none the less to find that the region in which 
spontaneous activity seems most ready to occur is 
in the great surface network of the forebrain-the 
cerebral cortex. Even in deep anaesthesia the 
cortex is alive with the electrical pulsations which 
are the index of nerve cell activity. They vary 
f rom a simple rhythmic beat to an irregular suc
cession of waves. The latter are not merely a re
flection of the irregular world outside, for the 
anaesthetic has cut off all incollling sensory mes
sages; they are due rather to the automatic dis
charges of nerve cells, linked tugether, but differ
ing in position amI structure and in the past his
tory of their activities. In these cells a steady 
state is impossible because thei r internal tension 
is constantly increasing to the point of discharge. 

Although the cortex cannot be kept completely 
at rest for more than a few seconds, the degree of 
activity in it can vary enormously. The variations 
are due in part to the world outside and in part 
to the internal necessities of the nerve cells. Ac
tivity in one cell tends to foster activity in its 
neighbours and so to build up the general level of 
excitation. The level will rise until the process 
is checked oy the falling resen'es of available 
energy. Similarly rest breeds rest, and this pro
cess is checked by the internal tensions rising ul 
timately to the point of breakdown. The sudden 
increase of activity when we wake in the morning 
illustrates the change of level brought about by 
external st imuli acting on a recharged nervous 
system, though other factors are concerned as 
well. Inhibition, the process by which one cell 
can suppress instead of enhancing the activity of 
other cells, is no doubt a factor which helps to 
shift the focus from one part of the cortex to an
other. In general, however, we may think of the 

forebrain as a complex society of nerve cells, the 
units of which cannot remain for long either in 
intense activity or in complete rest. 

These electrical changes give a picture of cere
bral activitv which recalls certain features of men
tal activity: The environment can start or stop a 
train of thought and keep it within certain chan
nels, yet the sequence of ideas is often dictated 
almost entirely by past events ;;lnd certain se
<juences seem to obtrude themselves unbidden. 
Such comparisons are dangerous, for they suggest 
that we have already a reasonable knowledge of 
the connection between mental and neural events, 
whereas in fact we know almost nothing. \ Ve 
can be sure , nevertheless, that the connection is 
extremely close. 

The activity of the cerebrum, determined large
ly by the past and continually changing even in a 
steady environlllent is in sharp contrast with that 
of the rest of the central nervous system. This 
has no IIlemory. Its function is to carry out the 
plans dictated by the cerebrum and at the same 
time to keep the machinery of the body running 
smoothly. It must regulate the intake of food and 
uxygen, the circulation of the blood, its tempera
ture and acidity. It must keep the body in its 
correct position in space, balancing it in spite of 
its shifting centre of gravity. It must minimize 
the disturbances which are likely to result from 
great exertion or injury. For all this there is a 
beautiful reflex lIIachinery coordinating the mes
:.ages frolll sense organs specially adapted to reg
ister the blood pressure, the tension in 11Iuscles, 
the pull of gravity, etc. But an anilllal without its 
cerebrum is no lIIore than an automaton: it can 
stand and breathe and live after a fashion, but its 
behaviour is reduced to a number of reflexes or, 
at the 1110st, habitual patterns of action. 

Long ago Claude Bernard insisted that the in
ternal ellvironment must be constant if life is to 
be unrestricted. His dictum has been supported 
lately by two distinguished physiologists from the 
two Calli bridges. Cannon has shown how the 
yisceml nerves prepare the body for sudden emer
gencies and Barcroft has studied the factors which 
lead to a breakdown of normal activity. It is sig
nificant that lIIan has more need of a constant el1-
virol1lnent than anv other animal, since it is the 
cerebnnl1 which ha; the most delicate organization 
and can least withstand any change. 

Human behaviour, then, is preelllinently the af
fair of the cerebral cortex. This is made up of 
the sallie structures as the rest· of the nervous 
system though there are 1I10re nerve cells in it, 
larger networks, in proportion to incoming and 
uutgoing pathways and 1IIore spontaneous dis
charge. \Vhat is new is its power to combine 
past activity with present. As Sherrington has 
said, "The great new surface net of the brain is 
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educable. Before it. truly, there were educable 
sys tems in the anilllal world but this is so edu
cable as to be practically a new thing in the 
world. In the dog it can acquire new links even 
in a few repetitions and links can be combined 
even to the third degree. In man it seems they 
can develop allllost without limit." 

The cortex can learn and can use its leaming 
to generalize and to solve new problellls. But 
evell the simplest kind of learning invulves a fac
'tor which IIIUSt sti ll be expressed in psychological 
terms. As Pavlov's work has shown there I1IUSt 
be interest. a prospect of reward or punishlllent. 
an emotional stress which will change to satisfac
tion when the lesson is learnt or the prublem 
solved. 

\Ve are still quite ignorant of thc neural 
changes which take place when new assoc iations 
a re formed in the brain and we can only guess 
why an incentive is necessary. Twenty or even 
ten years hence we shall know nltlch more. for 
there are definite changes in the electr ical act ivity 
of different regions when we direct our attention 
from the visual field to the auditory and vice ver
sa. These are not beyond analysis. It is perhaps 
too llluch to hope that in revealing the neural 
lllechanism of attention they wi ll reveal that of 
consciousness as well, but at least they lI1ay show 
what kind of influence is exerted by ell1otional in
terest and why that influence is exerted on par
ticular mental and neural sequences. 

\Ve may guess that the state favourable to 
learning involves an increase of excitability and 
possibly a change in the chemical environment of 
those parts of the brain in which the new con
nectiollS are establi shed; and probably it is 
brought about by the more primitive parts of the 
forebrain. the hypothalamus and the basal ganglia. 
These regions prepare the Ilervous system for its 
cycle of sleep and waking; they are linked with 
the hormone system and they contl'Ol various 
kinds of instinctive and emotiollal behaviour. 
Sinister proof of their importance comes froll1 
cases of injury or disease. But whatever the re
gions concerned, it is safe to aSSUllle that there 
must be some activity on the emotional or instinc
tive level to direct the attentioll and prepare the 
brain for new associations. 

F or discriminative behaviour. therefore. there 
must be S0111e interest; yet if there is too 111uch 
the behaviour will cease to be discriminative. n
der intense elllot ional stress the behaviour tends 
to conform to one of several stereotyped patterns. 
These are managed by the more primitive parts 
of the forebrain and the cortex has little to do 
with them beyond directing the behaviour towards 
a particu lar object. Bard has shown that a cat 
whose cort ex has been destroyed may give all the 
signs of rage. though it is a hlind rage anel useless 
to the animal. \Vith the brain intact the rage is 

directed. I t is still a stereotyped response, but it 
is often the best response for the cat to 11lake since 
its cortex has not the capacity to plan more elab
orately. In man. however, the cortex, when it is 
allowed free play, can be far more potent, and 
el11otional reactions which force the behaviour 
alung ulle line and allow no scope for discrimina
tion are fa r less so. Moreover emotional reac
tions tend tu spread through all the members of a 
group and to build themse lves up to higher and 
higher levels. 

Thel'e is no need to pursue a devious a rgul11ent 
to its certain but conlll1onplace conclusion-that 
uur behaviour wi ll be most effective when there is 
enough emotional tension to arouse the activity of 
the fureb rain but not enough to submerge it in a 
stereotyped response. vVe know well enough that 
our emotions can cloud our j lIdgment and the 
psychologists have shown that they do so far more 
than we suspect. \ Ve know that some interest is 
necessary. that moral indignation supplies the 
driving force for great reforms but that rage does 
not help thenl. Need we care greatly whether the 
neurologists can produce a scheme of nervous 
mechanisl11 which will account for these things? 

Most of us, I think. would welcome the knowl
edge gained but we Illight reasonably doubt 
whether it would make us more effective units of 
society. It is, in fact, unlikely that neurological 
research will give new methods of control over 
IHu1lan behaviour. \\'hat it will certainly do is to 
ill1prove some of the methods which exist a lready 
-for instance the control of behaviour by drugs. 
Tt'a and alcohol are homely examples. and the 
new narcotics which can give peace of 11lind before 
a surgical operation )Jave shown what we may 
expect in the future fr0111 this l11ethod of regulat
ing OUI' brains. For Illore continuous action there 
a re the drugs which the body l11anufactures for 
itself-the hor11lones. These, fortunately, have a 
place reserved to theillselves in to-day's discussion. 

But when all is said a knowledge of physiology 
offers only one certain, though perhaps unattain
ahle. method by which IHnnan behaviour could be 
improved. That is to breed men with larger 
brains. O ur cerebral hemispheres are not so 
l11uch larger than those of the chimpanzee and 
cuntain no nell' structures, but our beha \"iour is 
of a different order. \ Ve can pile one box on an
other without thinking! Professor 1:.i:ihler·s 
chi1l1panzees could succeed by chance but the es
sential s of the problem were quite outside their 
mental range. It is tantalizing to think oi the 
new relations we should see, of the new world of 
thought we should live in, if our brains were but 
twin' their present size. O ur behaviour would 
then be superhuman! I t would be determined by 
the saille physiological factors, but the illlportance 
of the cortex would be so Illagnified that the re
sult must be beyond the power of human thought. 
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DETERMINATION IN THE EARLY DEVELOPMENT OF THE SEA-URCHIN 
DR. SVEN HORSTADIUS 

.-lssoeio tc Profcssor of Zoology, Ullh'crsity of Stoel,'holm 

The sea-urchin egg has I)een one of the classical 
olJ jects of experil11ental embryology since the days 
(If Hans Driesch. Theml"r BO\'eri, Cllrt Herhst 
and Thomas Hunt Morgan, when these in vest iga
(UI'S in the '90s and the fi rst decade of thi s 
century worked at the Zoological Station of 
Xaples. Especially the results and concepts of 
l ians Driesch aroused a world-wide interest and 
cxerted a great in fluence upon hiologica l think
ing. Driesch isolatcd fragments of early cleavage 
~tages hy shaking in calcium-free sea water. H e 
came to the conclusion, that the sea-urchin egg 
is a harlllonic equipotential system ; that is to say, 
that pract ically every fragment could develop 
into a whole larva. Let li S take thi s vitali stic 
idea of Driesch as a background and see what 
results we will get with more lllodern technique 
- t he glass needl es of Spemalln combined with 
the calcil1ll1-free sea water of Herbst, the local 
vital staining (If Vogt. and some specific methods 
for cutt ing. sta in ing and transplantation. 

Before lI'e proceed to experilllent s \IT need fair 
ly thorough knOlI'ledge of the normal developm('nt 
of the sea-u rchin (Fig. I). The first III'!> furrows 
arc llIcridi onal. the third eq uatoria l. dividing the 
egg into eight equal blastomeres. ]Jilt sometimes 
the third furrow cu ts th rough further towarcl the 
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\'l'getat i\'e pole and as a consequence the fOllr 
animal blas tomercs wi ll become larger than the 
\'egetative ones and will thus contain a pa rt uf 
the material really belunging to the vegetative half. 
The next cleavage is unequal , giving us one ring 
of eight animal lllesomeres, four big vegetative 
maCI'Ol1leres. and fuur small l1licromeres. J n the 
32-cell stage the animal half consists of two rings 
of eight cells each, which are designated as all, 
and 0112. In the tH-cell stage the macromeres have 
divided into two rings of eight cell s each, which 
we call ~'COI and ~'('02. Thus we can divide the 
egg intu five laye rS-aliI , 0 11 2. ~'('g,. 7}C02 and the 
micromeres. The blastula soon acquires active 
ci lia. At the animal pole we fi nd an apical tuft 
uf long stiff ci lia. Even before gast rulation the 
material derived from the micromeres mig rates 
into the blastocoele as the primary mesenchyme, 
which wi ll later give rise to the skeleton . At 
gast rulation. cuntrary til the old view of Boveri 
and \'on Ubisch that the whole vegetative half 
invaginates. only "1'02 will invaginate to form the 
archenteron. At the tip of the archenteron the 
secondary mesenchyme and the coe lom are budded 
uff. At 'this stagc' we find the first traces of bi
lateral symmet ry . as the one side of the gastrula 
is fl attened and thickened to develop into the oral 
field, surrnunded by the ci liated band. At this 
side we find a lso two spicul es, the first rudiments 
of the skeleton . From the oral fi eld an ingrowth 
of the ectoderm forms the stomodaeum, wh ich 
joins the tip of the archenteron. The archenteron 
is di vided into oesophagus. stomach and intestine. 
By interact ion of the ectoderm and the primary 
nH:senchYllle cells the four a rms a re fonned, sup
ported b.\· skeleton rods. The egg axis in the fu lly 
developed pluteus is indicated by the stippled line 
in the la<; t drawing of Fig. L 

Zoja, Terni and von U hisch have alreadv shown 
that the isola ted animal half does not ga'strulate. 
If we study the isulated animal half closely, we 
will fi nd that the majority of cases sholl' a greatly 
enlarged apical tllft, covering lip to about three
fourths of the s1lrface. O thers haye a small er 
apical tuft and there are all kinds of int ermediate 
stages down to some animal hall'es with a normal 
apical tuft. A couple of days later those with a 
very large apical tllft develop into uni formly ciliat
ed hlastul ae. Those with a slightly smaller apical 
tuft produce blas tulae with a ciliated field. Others 
form hlastulae wit h a ciliated hand , and those with 
a normal apical tllft de\'elop into hlastulae wi th a 
cil iated hand and a stumodaeum, without any 
trace of an a rchenteron . The vegetative halve's 
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also show different types. 1Iost of them are some
what ovoid, without mouth and arms and with a 
very irregular skeleton. Others more or less re
semble typical plutei. 

T o interpret these phenomena we will adopt the 
hypothesis suggested by Runnstrom, that there 
exist in the sea-urchin egg two overlapping gradi 
ents, one animal and one vegetative, which inter
act mutually and are partially host ile to each 
other. Let us see what kind of regulat ion takes 
place in the isolated vegetative halves. Since we 
have taken away two-thirds of the presumptive 
ectoderm we ought , according to Driesch, to get 
an ectodermization of the presumptive entoderm 
in order to get a harmonic larva. But the con
trary takes place: instead the animal gradient be
comes partly suppressed by the vegetative. so that 
a part of the presumptive ectode rm becomes con
verted into entoderm. If we rear the animal and 
vegetative halves from one egg together we will 
find that. roughly speaking, the animal half with 
enlarged apical tuft corresponds to the best de
veloped vegetative hal ves; whereas the more rich
ly developed animal hal ves correspond to the more 
poorly differentiated vegetative halves. This we 
explain as follows: The animal halves with 
stomodaeum and cilia ted band came from eggs 
where the third furrow was translocated towards 
the vegetative pole. The material they have thus 
obtained from the vegetative half inhibit s the ex
tension of the apical tuft and causes the forma
tion of the stomodaeum and ciliated band. On the 
other hand the lack of the most animal part of 
the vegetative half accollnts for the poor develop
ment as regards tlie ectoderm and skeleton of the 
vegetative half. That this view is right we can 
prove by the following experiment. 

If we take eggs of a type. which produce animal 
halves with very enlarged apical tufts and. la ter. 
ciliated blastulae and isolate the entire presump
tive ectoderm (aliI + all~ + ~'Cg , ). we find that 
this fragment always develops into a larva with 
a normal apical tuft . ciliated band and stomodae
um ( Fig. 2 ). This experiment shows the power 
of the vcg 1 material. If instead of ~'cg 1 we add 
~'eg2 to the animal half, we obtain a perfect plu
teus. Thus Z'Cg2 forms the archenteron. in ac
cordance with its presumptive significance. and 
also has the power to inhibit the apical tuft and 
bring about the formation of a ciliated band and 
stomodaeum; moreover, by regulation it forms a 
skeleton. 

If four micromeres are implanted in an entire 
presumptive ectoderm (aliI + all2 + Z'Cgl + of 
micromeres) (See Fig. 2 ), we obtain perfect 
plutei. The micfOl11eres themselves furm the 
skeleton and have induced an archenteron. The 
same thing happens if we implant the micr0111eres 
in an animal half. The micromeres also have the 
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power to inhibit the apical tuft and to cause the 
formation of the ciliated band and stomodaeum. 
The entodermizing power of the vegetative mater
ial can be shown in many ways; for instance. by 
adding an animal half to a meridional half. A 
larva so produced has the volume of a normal 
larva but only half the vegetative material of a 
normal egg. By vitally staining the animal half 
we can follow the entodermization which produces 
a perfectly typical plnteus. 

H we greatly diminish the vegetative material , 
thus leaving the animal half in contact with only 
two macromeres and two micromeres ;-or t\\"O 
macromeres withont micromeres; or one mac ro
mere and one micromere; or only one macromere; 
or only half a macromere (Fig. 3) ;- we find en
todermization in the first four cases. stronger 
when the micromeres are present, but only pro
portionate to the vegetatiye material. The small er 
the amount of vegetative material. the smaller also 
the amount of entor\ermization. That is contmry 
to what we would expect according to Driesch 
and in the last-mentioned experiment. an animal 
half plus a half macromere. we sometimes f1l1d 
that the presumptive entoderm of the half macro
mere cannot express itself. It is ectodennised 
(Fig. 3). . 

One of the main principles emerging from this 
work is that the development of a typical larva 
out of a fragment is due. not to the absolute 
amonnt of animal or vegetative material present . 
but to the relative amount. This may be illus
trated by the following experiment. If we assume 
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tha t in the la~t-mentioned experilllent the ~UPJlres 
~Ion of the presul11jJtiye entoderm has been 
caused by the animal g radient . we ought tu get 
normal development if we dimini sh the animal 
forces: that is to say. leaying only a few anil1lal 
cell s ( instead of the animal h<llf) in connectiull 
with th e half macromere. This. as a matter of 
fact. always gives us a good larva with digest ive 
tract amI skeleton. ~ow the presul1lpti ve en
toderm in th e half l1lacrol1lere is not ~uppressed 
anv mure but is abl e to expre~s ibelf and to forlll 
not onl v entoderm but a lso skeleton. The saille 
principle is al tered also by the fact that if \\'(~ 
fi ll animal halves or ent ire egg~ with l1Iicrmneres. 
they \\'ill de\'elop to ovoid larvae \\'hich louk like 
vegetative hah-es. 

If we now isolate the fo ttr layers spoken of he
fore. we find an illustration of the g radients. The 
\\'hole surface of WI1 is covered with long ~tiff 
cilia. all , only to about 3/-+ of the surface: 1'C!/1 
may tardily acq uire an apical tuft and then de
Yelop into a ciliated blastula. or it sho\\'s no 
apical tuft btlt still later develops a small 
archenteron . (Fig. -+ ). / 'cg, is very interesting. 
I t gives us o\'oid lan'ae with large hi- or tri
partite archenteron and one or two small spicules. 
H ere for the first tillle we get in a vegetative frag
ment ectoderm fo rmed by regul ation. frolll pre
sumpti\'e entoderm. This means a l1Iore an imal 
differentiation than is suggested by the prospec
ti ve significance of the material. At the same 
time. the skeleton is a more vegetati\'e differen
ttatum. This illu strates another main principle 
shown hy many of these experiments: reorgani za
tion of the g radient ~ystell1 that takes place in 
fragments leads to a stronger concentration of the 
g radients at both poles of the fraglllent than he
fore. 

,\nother interesting feature of this ~'cg! larva is 
the poor developl11ent of the skeleton. \Ve have 
seen in Fig. 2 that ~'cg ! . together with the pre
Slllllpti\'e ectoderm. can g ive a good skeleton for 
a whole pluteus. H ere the skeleton is very poor. 

This is not because of lack of skeleton material, 
Imt for lack uf enuugh animal properties of the 
ectoderm whi ch has been forl11ed by regulation . 
The \\'hl)le lan 'a is too vegetative to de\'elup a 
good skeleton anel nurlllal ectoderlllal differentia
tiuns . 

If \\'e add one or two or four ll1icrotlleres to 
1'C!}! (Fig. -+). th e larva will he too \'egetative to 
gastrulate. It. forllls an exogastrula. Fuur ll1i
crollleres together with z'cg 1 wi ll give us a larva 
I)f the same type as 1'Cg2 isolated. Thus ~'cg 1 plus 
four l11icrOl11e re~ ~eel11 S to have the same constitu
tion with rega rd to the gradient system as Z'Cgl 
isolated. In order to get the 1110st pluteu!>-Iike 
larva \\'e have to take 'i'C!}, isolated . 1'Cg, plus one 
llIicrOl11ere. all , pIllS two l11icrolllercs, or (III 1 plll~ 
f(Jur l11icrol11eres. rill, plus one Illicrul11ere is 
highly interesting. The mieromere first checks 
the apical tllft; la ter there is the struggle het\\'een 
the gradients, which results in the defeat of 
the vegetative forces of the microlllere. The apical 
tllft enlarges an rl the animal forces suppress the 
vegetati\·e. so that no indication of all archenteron 
appears. nor can the primary mesenchYllIe cells 
uroduce a skeleton. 

The gradients can al so he illustrated in the fol
lowi ng way. If we illlplant four llIicrollleres in 
the an imal pole of an entire egg. we get ollly a 
very 51 11all a rchenteron induced. I f we put the 
microllleres he tween all 1 and all ! . the archenteron 
will beconle la rger. bi-partite. and there will he 
supplementary skeletons un the sides. ] f we place 
the miCnl\l1ere~ hetween WI , and the vegetative 
half. a still larger archenteron wi ll im'aginate at 
the point of implantation. but this one \I' ill later 
fuse \\'ith the normal a rchenteron. 

A nother experiment showing the struggl e I)l'
t\\'een the gradients in\'olves the reIllO\'al of the 
llliCrOllleres from the n:getati\'e pole and their 
il11plantation into the a nil11al pole of the sanle egg. 
In tha t case we ha\'e added nothing to the egg. 
unly translocated the micromeres frol11 olle place 
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to another, rt'sultin g in an enlargcd dig('sti ve tract 
and a c(Jnsiderably en larged eoelon). J n thi~ case 
the implanted microllleres do not induct' an arch
enteron hut they weaken the animal gradient so 
as to allow the vegetative gradient to express 
itself further towards the animal pole. The same 
explanation holds for some other cases when four 
microllleres a re implanted into the animal pole of 
an animal half. J n this experiment \\'e sometimes 
obtain larvae with two archentera. one induced 
at the animal pole by the micromeres . one formed 
a t the 1IIost vegetative part of the animal half. 
As isolated animal halves never gastrulate. thi s 
invagination of the vegetative part of the animal 
half seems also to be due to a weakening of the 
animal gradient by the micromeres. The 1110st 
animal region of these larvae is "ituated between 
these two vegetative centers; here we find th~ 
apical tuft. In other cases there may be no in 
vagination at the vegetative side of the animal 
half. but only at the point of implantation. A 
skeleton and stomodaeum are differentiated in ac
cordance with this animal archenteron and the 
apical tuft may be developed at the most vegeta
tl\'e part of the animal half. which now constitutes 
the new animal pole. This means that we have in 
this animal half a complete reversal of the polarity 
of the egg axis. brought about by the micromeres. 

\\' e now turn to the determination of the dOl'SO
ventral axis, that is. the bilateral symmetry. This 
axis is 110t so stable as the egg axis. It call be 
influenced by stretching or centrifuging the egg 
(Boveri. Runl1strom. and Lindahl). \\ 'e are not 
going to deal with' experiments of that kind. Our 
problem will be to study whether there will be a 
bilateral organization in the early stages of de
velopment. traces of which we may recognize in 
meridional fraglllent s. \ Ve know hy \' ital staining 
that the first fnrrow lIlay divide right halves from 
left. or rlOl'sal from ventral; or it may pass ohli
quely to the median plane. \ \' e isolate half 
blastollleres. and when they form. in an early 
cleavage stage, open half blastulae. we stain the 
cnt side by leaning it against a piece of agar. J n 
some pairs we evidently have to deal with right 
and left halves with complementary cleficiencies of 
the skeleton anc! a rms of the stained sides. In 
other pairs both larvae are stained on the dorsal 
side. but one is aheacl in development as regards 
differentiation of the ventral side (ciliated "band 
and skeleton ). As the dorsal half is also stained 
on the dorsal side. the dorso-ventral axis m11st 
have been reversed. Then we get many pairs 
where larvae are stained obliquely. dorso
laterally. Sometimes the cut. stained side is less 
well developed than the other one. but sometimes 
it is better developed. These different types may 
be explained by the fact that the furrow 'has pass
ed more or less obliquely, and that in the most 

dorsal partner the dorso-ventral axis may he re
\'(~rsed. or may be rotated slightly. \\'e l:allllot 
exactly analyzl: these factors. hut they prubably 
account for the different types of development in 
the pairs that we obtain . 

If we isolate the four blastomeres of the four
cell stage in four dishes in such a way as to know 
which of the cell s have been neighbors to each 
other. we often find in the development of these 
quartettes that t\\'o of the larvae. the ventral ones. 
de\'elop their ventral ~ide faster and better than 
du the other twu. which we uesignate as dorsal. 
In other cases we may find one ahead of the other 
three or one decidedly the best. whereas the op
pusite one develops st ill more slowly than the 
uther tm). J n these cases we obviously have to 
deal with one ventral. one right. one left. and one 
dorsal blastomere. The great majority of the 
quartettes in this way indicate a bilateral organiza
tiun in the early cleavage stages. 

If we divide the egg into eight meridional parts 
( with the exception of the micromeres which have 
to be first removed) we find that such small frag
mellts may gi\'e rise to plutei. \\'hether some of 
these small larvae which we isolated in the right 
urder uf sequence correspond to the ventral. others 
to thc dorsal. side. is not easy to determine. 

The old problem of whether the egg is bilateral
ly o:'ganized before fertilization can be approached 
by di"iding the egg into meridional halves (orient
ing hy the aid of the pigment ring in Paracentro
tm eggs) and subsequently fertil izing the two 
halve~. One will of course be haploid. Some pairs 
show complementary deficiencies on the right and 
left sides. Others differentiate like ventral and 
dursal halves; there are cases where the diploid 
partner is the better developed larva (des ignated 
as ventral) . but also cases where the haploid part
ner. which always de\'elops more slowly than the 
diploid. cl early shows itself to he ventral. 

Schleip. Runnstrum and Lindahl have suggested 
that the cause of bi lateral symmetry would be that 
the vegetative grad ient would be st ronger on the 
olle side than the other. There are man v facts 
in favor of this \·iew. but it is untenable si;lce the 
dorsa-ventral axis is reversed in the dorsal halves. 
According to the view in question. the dorso
ventral axis ought to be kept in the dorsal half. 
There are sOl11e indications that we have in the 
sea-urchin egg two fields of high ac tivity. one 
larger on th e ventral and one smaller on the dorsal 
side. \ \' e may suggest that in the dorsal half th e 
IlCW ventral side (the old dorsal field) may have 
about the sallle properties in relation to the cut. 
new dorsal side as has normallv the ventral field 
to the dorsal. . 

Tyler has shown that the smaller a larva is. the 
more energy is req uired to bring it to a certain 
stage of differentiation. H e suggests that the fact 
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that small fragments (isulated eight-blastomeres) 
cannot gastrulate is due to lack of energy. But 
we have seen that fragments a little smaller than 
one eighth of an egg can develop into a pluteus. 
This is due to the fact. that in this case the 
animal and vegetative forces are present in nearly 
normal proportions, which they are not in isolated 
right-blastomeres. Tyler has further shown that 
giant eggs composed of two fused eggs develop 
fas ter than normal ones, although we must pre
sume that regulation takes place in them. Tyler 
means that the well-known retardation of de
yelopment of fragm ents is not due to regulation. 
as has always been believed. but to energy cOl1(li
tions. \\le have clearly seen from the development 
of half and quarter larvae. that there is a regula
tion of the dorsal fragment which requires time. 
It is possible. however. that both views may be 
combined, that there is a general delay in frag
ments due to energy conditions. and. moreover, a 
specific delay. more marked in dorsal fragment s. 
due to regulation. 

The Echinoderm larvae have a marked bilateral 
asymmetry. the hydrocoele (which gives rise to 
the ambulacral system ) developing on the left side. 
This asymmetry was studied in the starfish larva. 
1£ sudl larvae- were divided into right and left 
halves at an early stage. the left halves always de
veloped a hydrocoele on the left side. but in the 
right halves we could get a hydrocoele on the left 
side. the right side. or on both sides. This may 
also be explained by two opposite gradients. the 
left stronger than the right. It then appears to 
depend upon the relative strength of the gradients. 
whether in the right half the left or right will be 
the stronger, or whether they will be equal. 

Let us finally study how determination proceeds 
in time. If we isolate animal halves every second 
hour from the 16-cell stage (4 hours after fertil
ization ) up to the beginning of gastrulation ( 16 
hours after fertilization) we will find. both 
as regards the apical tuft and the differentiated 
organs (ciliated band and stomodaeum), that the 
animal half seems to become fully determined 
comparatively early (about 8 hours after fertiliza
tion) . But if we isolate onlv the most animal 
fourth of the egg. corresponcling to allI . we find 
the determination not completed until 1..J. or 16 
hours after fertilization. This means that the de
termination proceeds from the vegetative towards 
the animal pole. The isolated vegetative half 
shows the different types which we knew before 
(ovoid larva - pluteus) until we get to 1..J. or 16 
hours after fertilization. when suddenly a new 
type appears. a pluteus with long. anal arms. but 
~ompletely without oral lobe. Thus also regard
mg the vegetative hah'es determination seems to 
he complete at about 14-16 hours. The same holds 
for r ight and left halves. At 10 hours, for in-

stance. the complementary deficiencies are much 
1l10re marked than at the early stages we studied 
before. A beginning gastrula. divided into right 
and left halves . differentiates into two half-plutei, 
looking exactly as if one had cut an already dif
ferentiated pluteus into two halves . The dorsal 
and ventral partners, isolated at about 10 hours, 
show different types, some of which reverse the 
dorso-ventral axis completely in the dorsal part
ner. A skeleton is sometimes formed. not 
only on the new ventral side, but also on 
the new dorsal side. Others with two pairs 
of skeletons may not reverse the dorso-ven
tral axis. but form a ciliated band and mouth 
on the presumptive most ventral part. Thus it 
seems as if at this stage the dorsal halves do not 
quite know how to develop. If we cut still later, 
at the beginning of gastrulation, the dorsal and 
ventral halves also develop exactly like dorsal and 
ventral parts of the pluteus. 

If we isolate a great number of animal halves 
in the 16-cell stage ( ..J. hours after fertilization) 
and implant micromeres, in some of them im
mediately. in others 2 . ..J. and up to 12 hours later, 
( that is. 6 to 16 hours after fertilization), we ob
tain different types of larvae-typical plutei with 
small digestive tracts; larvae with an archenteron 
that does not reach the stomodaeum; blastulae 
with ciliated band. stomodaeum. skeleton and 
arms; the same kind of blastula but without arms; 
blastulae with skeleton and ciliated band; ciliated 
blastulae with small spicules. These different 
types occur in a certain specific order of sequence 
in relat ion to the time of implantation. The later 
the micromeres are implanted, that is to say, the 
longer the animals have been lying isolated before 
implantation, the less they will be open to the 
inducing influences of the l11icromeres. Already 
six hours after fertilization the plutei will have a 
small digestive tract only ; at eight hours few 
gastrulate any more. the majority are blastulae 
with skeleton. arms, and stomodea. At 14 or 16 
hours we find only ciliated blastulae with small 
spicules inside. 1£ we now, on the other hand. 
instead of isolating in the 16-cell stage. isolate at 
..J.-1 6 hours after fertilization and immediately im
plant the micromeres. we find that the animal 
halves will be able to respond to the induction at 
a much later stage than in the former case. The 
same difference holds also for the action of lithium 
on the animal halves which have been lying iso
lated some time before being put into lithium 
compared to those which were isolated at a later 
stage and immediately brought into lithium. Thus 
the animal half develops faster in an animal di
rection when it is isolated. than when all the time 
connected with vegetative material. 

All these experiments have shown that the sea
urchin egg is not a harmonic equipotential system 
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in the sense of Driesch, nor are the organs fully 
pre-forl1led, \\'e find systel1ls of gradients and 
fields of different activity, and wc t1nd that dif
ferentiation is duc to the interaction of thcse dif
ferent parts of the egg, 

With operative methods it is possible to map 
out the prospective significance of the different egg 
regions, to find out the potencies of sma!1 regio.ns 
when they are isolated, and when combmed wIth 
other parts of the egg, thus revealing the inter
actions between the different regions. But we can 
never get to the processes behind these phenom
ena. Here the cell physiologist has to continue. 
A good start in this way has been made by the 
Echinoderm school of Stockholm, as it has been 
called under the inspired leadership of Dr. Runn
strom: It is to be hoped that future work in this 
field will give us valuable contributions to our 
knowledge of development. 

(This article is based upon a lecture presented 
at the Marine Biological Laboratory on July 31), 

DISCUSSION 

Note: Dr. Horstadius' lecture was discussed in
formally on August 14 by a group of workers at 
the Marine Biological Laboratory, including Dr. T. 
H. Morgan, Prof. Douglas M. Whitaker, Dr. P. B. 
Armstrong, Dr. Oscar E. Schotte, Mr. A. B. Novik
off, Dr. B. H. Willier, Prof. Ralph S. Lillie, Prof. 
Robert Chambers, Dr. Ethel Browne Harvey, Dr. 
Henry J. Fry, Dr. C. T. Kaylor, Dr. Felix Bernstein 
and Prof. B. H. Grave. The following is not a 
verbatim account of the discussion, some parts hav
ing been left out because of minor interest and 
others because they would be impossible to under
stand without the drawings and slides that were 
used, Professor Chambers acted as chairman. 

Dr. Chambers: To what extent do you find 
totipotency in the unfertilized sea-urchin eggs of 
European forms? As I understand, you have 
worked with a form which can be readily oriented 
because of the presence of a pigment band about 
the ovum. 

Dr. Horstadills: Yes, Paracentrotus. \Ve have 
along the egg axis of the ripe egg even before 
fertilization animal properties. the presumptive 
ectoderm, occupying the upper three fourths of 
the egg. If we speak of totipotency it is a little 
bit difficult to define that picture. These three 
fourths can give everything-but they cannot do 
it by themselves. They may produce ectoderm, 
but also entoderm if that is induced. And the 
lower part of the egg, which ordinarily gives 
entoderm, can also give ectoderm under certain 
circumstances. As a matter of fact, it seems that 
every part of the egg can give everything, but 
not by its own power. 

Dr. Whitaker: \Vhat do you get if yon re
move merely the micromeres and let all the rest 
of the blastomel'es remain together ? 

Dr. Ilorstadills : You get a perfect plu(cus, 
because the skeleton-forl1ling material goes UJl a 
littlc higher than the l1Iaterial that norl1lally forms 
the micromeres. 

Dr. ll'hitaA'er: \\' ill you explain what you 
l1Iean by "regulation"? 

Dr. H orstadills : I mean redistribution of the 
gradients to produce a gradient systel1l which will. 
as much as possible with the l1Iaterial present, 
resemble a normal one. 

Dr. Schofft: Will you please reconsider with 
us the problem of the "organization center" in 
the sea-urchin egg-, which you spoke of in your 
paper in 1928? 

Dr. H orstadills: In that paper I spoke of an 
organization center at the vegetative pole of the 
egg, because if we isolate the animal half, which 
ord inarily gives stol1lodaeum and ciliated band 
and arms, we don't get that out of the animal 
half. Thus it seems as though something emanat
ing from the vegetative half has not been able to 
reach the animal part. That is one of the factors 
that Spemann requires for an organization center. 
If you put l1Iicromeres into an animal half yot! 
get a whole pluteus. This resembles very much 
the organization in the amphibian egg. Shortly 
after, Runnstrom suggested the idea of the doubl e 
gradient system of forces partially hostile to each 
other because of the activities which I have shown 
here, and the experiments he himself perfonl1ed 
with lithium, concerning the animal forces in the 
egg. 
~ow what about the organization center? \Ve 

cannot use the word "center," but we could, if 
we wanted to, speak of two organizers, animal 
and vegetative. But I think it is better to speak 
in terms of gradients in this case. 

If we cut between the animal and vegetative 
halves and tllrn the vegetative half upside down, 
the vegetative part will form a small blastula and 
the animal will sit as a cap on top of the fi rst. 
Then the small vegetative blastula opens into the 
cap ancl we get just one round blastula in which 
the most vegetative material is now locatecl im
mediately under the equator. Gastrulation starts 
with this most vegetative material. The result 
will be a pluteus with a sort of gastrula hanging 
olltside the anus. This gastrula is derived from 
the presumptive ectoderm and a part of the 
presumptive entoderm of the reversed vegeta
tive half. The entoderm of the plnteus also comes 
from the vegetative half. Here the animal half 
has incorporated a part of the presumptive ento
derm of the vegetative half reversed at the opera
tion, thus actually reversing the polarity of the 
incorporated part. In that way the animal half 
acts as an organizer, if you wish to say so, upon 
the vegetative. 
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I t is necessary til have a ccrtain amoun t of 
animal influence - to get th e fo rmation of cilia.ted 
Iland and "tomodacull1 ; if a larva is too vegctatl\·e . 
they won't be formed. O n the other hand, if an 
ani;nal fragment is too animal. these or~an s .WO~l't 
be formed either, although th e prospectIve sIgnIfi 
cance of that material is to give ciliated baml. If 
we now add micromeres to the animal half we 
get a pluteus with mouth, oe~ophagus , s t omacl~ , 
intestine, skeleton anel everyth1l1g. Now th e ml
crume res have caused the formation of these 
organ s. I think that might be called. induc~ion as 
regards th e archenteron. Do you thmk so r 

nr. S ch oll e : I think so. 
Dr. H orstaC/ ills: But if we now, instead of 

adding the four micromeres to thi s animal half, 
add, let lIS say, 12 01' 16 micromeres , we get too 
much of the vegetati ve power and the whole 
individual will look like a vegetative half of an 
egg which very often produces no mouth at all 
and only a poor ciliated band. If ~\'e thus put 
too much of thi s inducer into the anullal half th e 
organ which will be induced by a smaller amuunt 
will disappear again . Is that induction ? . 

Another thin g. Let us now put th e mlcro
meres, not down on the vegetative side, but up at 
the animal pole of the animal half. In that ~ase 
we sometimes get an archenteron at th e a 111 mal 
pole, but al so one at the vegetative pole. \Ve see 
by vital staining which a re the two poles. The 
a;limal archenteron has ueen induced by th e im
plant but thi s has al so caused the formation of 
the veaetative one, but a long di stance fr0111 the 
oth er ~ole . I s that induction ? It!s easy t.o 
explain with the assumption tha.t the a111mal gr~ch 
ent is weakened when the 1111cromeres a re 1111 -
planted in the animal pole. and.moreov~r it is. so 
much weakened that the vegetatl\'e g rachent wll1ch 
we always have in the animal half, but 1110re or 
less suppressed. is now able to fo rm an other 
archenteron, I first thought this quite strauge , 
but when we think in terms of double gradients 
it seems quite natural. \ Vhether this agrees with 
th e term induction in its ordinary sense I do not 
know. 

n,.. S choll e : By induction we generally under
stand formation of something essentially different 
from what has been implanted. The micro1l1eres 
clo not normally form the archenteron. There
fore , if by their implantation a new archenteron 
is obta ined we have there a cl ear case of induc
tion. But the di ffere ntiation of a second archen
teron at the opposite pole of th e implant cannot 
be understuod in th e sense of a normal Spemann 
induct ion but must be related to what you say : 
that the embryo as a whole starts to influence thi s 
region and a weakening of th e animal influences 
occurs. \Ve have nothing similar in Amphibia. 

MI'. Novilwff: Is it possible to use the other 

end of the system, that is to implant or transplant 
une of th e c~ toderm cells into the vegetative half? 

Dr. 11 orstat/ius : You can do that, but there, 
you see , the animal properties are not so con
centrated and you add there a pa rt of the material 
which will give itself the organs you want to 
produce in the vegetative half. I t is rather hard 
to explain! 

M r. 11' ovikoff: Suppose you take cells that 
would form the apical tuft. which cell s do not 
have prospective significance of stomodaeum or 
ciliated band, and implant that into the vegetative 
half. \ ViII that induce ectoplasmic structures? 

Dr. H orstat/ius: It will if the transplant is 
large enough and strong enough. But it is very 
hard to do. I n the micromeres you' ha ve small 
cell s which are very stron g. In the animal half, 
th e forces are more diffu se and so it is difficult 
to do stich experiments. You can do it more 
easily in a chemical way-get an ectodennization 
of vegetati ve material as H erbst and Lindahl have 
shown. If you put th e eggs beiore fertilization 
into calcium-free sea water with sodium sulfo
cyanate it is possible to make a whole egg develop 
like an animal half , to give only a large apical 
tuft and ectoderm. 

nr. Lillie: H ow do you use it ? 
D r. II orstadill s: You put the eggs in calcium

free sea water and ten per cent isotonic solution 
of l\'a f or .NaSCN for about twenty hours before 
fertilization, then you wash the cggs and fertilize. 
If you afterwards isolate e .g. th e most vegetative 
quarter of the egg, the presu1l1ptive entoclerm
and skeleton-forming material ( which isolated 
g ives an exogastrula without any skeleton because 
it is too vegetative) . you get from that most 
vegetativc quarter of the egg some different types. 
Some look like completely normal plutei! 

Dr. H ar7'n': Cann ot these animalized halves 
be considered just as an arrested development, 
just blastulae that do not develop further? 

Dr. II orstadills : Not fo r several reasons. If 
ron have normal larvae, first day after fertiliza
tion, say it is a gastrula with an apical tuft, and 
the second day it is a pluteus. If you isolate an 
animal half , the first day it has a very enlarged 
apical tuft and some small cilia. The apical tuft 
is much larger than normal. so it cannot be just 
a normal development of thi s part. Secondly, 
these eggs do develop further; the long stiff cilia 
di sappear and afterwards you get just small cilia 
around. That is a further development, and most 
of them a re perfectly healthy-no pathological 
cells at all. They swim healthily for a wcek. Then 
in oth er cases . where the first furrow is not 
equatorial but lower down, the animal halves may 
al so g ive lan'ae with a ciliated field amI pavement 
epithelium, or also lanae with ciliated band and 
stomodaeum. So we have different types of dif-
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ferentiation and it is certainly a real development 
we have. 

Dr. ri rlll strollg: Are there other criteria he
sides differentiation by which we may demonstrate 
these two gradients? \\ 'hat is the nature of the 
gradient ? 

Dr. H orstad ills: Besides differentiation ? Then 
we get into the physiological side of it. \ \' e can 
demon strate in many of the slides I showed in 
the lecture the things I have been talking about. 
On the physiological side. if you are interested. 
I will mention a little of what has been done in 
that way in Stockholm by Runnstrom and Lin
dahl: some papers and preliminary notes are 
published and a large paper by Lindahl is in press. 
\\' e know nowadays that in the animal half the 
oxygen c011sumption is higher than in the \'ege
tative half. so there are metabolic differences. 
Carbon monoxide sensit izes to lithium: if you put 
the eggs in carhon monoxide in darkn ess. this will 
inhibit respiration. but. if you illuminate. that will 
be reversed: the sensitizing effect will decrease. 
Lindahl found that lithium alone will suppress to 
a certain degree the oxygen consumption. \ Var
burg has shown that in the sea-urchin egg from 
fertilization on there is a gradual increase in oxy
gen consumption. Lindahl has found that. if you 
put eggs in lithium . there is only little decrease 
in oxygen consumption immediately after fertiliza
tion but the decrease is augmented during de
velopment. He also found that only one part of 
the respiration can be inhibited by lithiulll. 

Dr. Schotte: \\'ould that explain why animal 
and vegetative potencies manifest themselves . be
cause the oxygen consllmptioll at one or the other 
pole decreases? 

Dr. Horstadills: It would in a wav. I will 
come to that. It has been found by Runnstrom 
that potassium antagonizes lithium so that if you 
add both K and Li to the sea watef you will get 
very little lithium effect. Lindahl fOllnd that thi s 
adding of K al~o removes the inhibiting action 
of lithium on the respiration. so that here we have 
a parallelism between the metabolic changes and 
the morphological. Then we have these experi
ments with animalization which I mentioned he
fore. the case of sulfocyanate. But thi s does not 
act in an animalizing mannel' if respiration is 
inhibited: if you put the egfTS into a milieu of 
nitrogen for instance. And normal eggs respire 
more than entorlermized ones. 

Dr. Lillie: If \"ou have animalized them in 
that \vay. do th ey I:espire more rapidly- have you 
manometer experiments. for example? 

Dr. Ii orstadills: Yes. The animalized eags 
will respire more than th e normal ones bl1t . if ~~l1 
animalizp the eggs and after fprtilization put tli em 
into lithium (which will entodermize them). the\" 
will come back practically to normal oxygen cOli
sumption, as Lindahl has shown. 

Dr. lJ 'hitaker: Do other respiratory stimu 
lants tend to animalize-111ethylene blue or things 
like that? 

Dr. fl orstai/ills : I don't know. But it can be 
done by sea water without sulfate ion . Then there 
is another thing also in the recent research of 
Lindahl. Herbst found this animalizing without 
sulfate ion (together with increased Ca) and he 
fo und that the sulfate ion is not necessary up to 
the blastula stage. The eggs couid develop per
fectly well up to the blastula without sulfate ion. 
:-J u\\' Lindahl found also that up to the late blast
ula stage there is no change of the respiration of 
the eggs in sulfate· free sea water, but later from 
the hbstula with mesenchvme inside there \\'as 
about thirty per cent inllibition of respiration 
when the sulfate ion was absent. Thus both 
lithium and lack of sulfate ion inhibit respiration. 
I f he combines these two, he finds that the effects 
a re additive. and that seems to indicate that the 
inhibition by lithium belongs to another sort of 
reaction system than inhibition by lack of sulfate. 
A nd still further he has fonnd that there is in 
the egg a phenol-sulfatase which seems to have 
the function of "de-poisoning" phenols when they 
are formed. But if the su lfate ion is mi ssing, there 
won't be any "de-poisoning," the phenols will 
disturb the react ions, and the respiration is de
creased. Lindahl explains the effect of the com
hined lithil1m and s11lfate iOll in this way: the 
vegetative reactions are inhihited by local l;oison
ing by phenols if no sulfate ions are there; th en 
\'OU have lithiu111 in the water also, which will 
jJrevent the extension of the animal tuft. But you 
don't find any entodermization. which we ought 
to have when there is lithium present, hecause 
the vegetative reacti ons are disturbed by the 
poisoning. TIllIS neither ento- nor ectodermiza
tion, ollly a considerable decrease ill oxygen con
sU111ption occurs. 

In this way Lindahl has been studying the 
physiological differences between the t\\'o systems. 
This is very hard to explain and to follow, I am 
afraid, but it lIlay give you an idea of lines along 
which they are working to get at these things. I 
think it indicates that there are physiological dif
ferences which characterize the animal and vege
tative parts. Lindahl comes to the conclusion. 
that the animal type of metabolism, with the high
er oxygen (:onsulllption. probably has to do with 
the breaking down of the carbohydrates and mani
fests it self in that part of the respiration which 
can be inhibited by lithium. whereas the vegetative 
type for example has to do with the formation of 
phenol and another part of the respiration. A 
furth er slIpport of this view is given hy the 
following expniment hy Lindahl (not yet puh
li shed). Lack of sulfate ion has no effect on 
i~olated animal halves-you remember that the 

(Continued on page 265) 
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Judging from the past two years , these round- us to make the relation of the map to the physical 
table disctlssions consist mainly of hand-to-hand structure of the chromosome much more precise. 
battles, or "dog-fights." And the function of the Y ou will be hearing this morning about the 
so-called "int roducer" is to throw bones to these structure of the salivary chromosomes, so I'll 
uogs-the bones being highly controversial mat- show you a photograph of pieces of them-in 
ters for them to fight about. But the introducer which you see dark crossbands and also longi
should have another function too-of setting the tudinal striations or threads running diagonally 
stage and reading the prologue, so that the non- along the chromosomes. 
dog members of the audience can know better Each of the large strands is made by the fusion 
what the fight is all about. For example, I am or synapsis of the maternal and the paternal chro
sure that lots of people here have never seen a 1110somes. Each paternal chromosome is supposed 
salivary chromosome, though they may hope to to be compollnd, having several chromosomal 
see one, and certainly, once this "dog-fight" gets threads which arose by splitting of the original 
really going, they would rather see than be one. single thread. 

\ Vhat we mean by "progress in cytogenetics " is \ \'hen the straightened-out salivary chromo-
deeper knowledge of the relation between two as- somes are compared to the maps, the striking fact 
pects of life-one is the characteristics of de- is that the over-all length of each map matches 
veloped organisms, and how these characteristics closely to the over-all length of the corresponding 
a rise and a re transmitted from generation to salivarv chromosome. Even the internal corre
generation. The other is the machinery behind spondences match fairly well in the X-chromo
these phenomena, the physical structure of the some . 
living units responsible for this inheritance. U ntil In comparing the end of the right half of chro
about two years ago we could find out this relation 1110S0111e 2, and the corresponding map, the coeffi
faster by breeding methods-for example, by cient of crossing over is seen to be about normal; 
counting the kinds of children in families of fli es i.e., 7 units of map distance between humpy and 
- than we could by directly looking at the cell plexus correspond to the same length of salivary 
st ructure with the microscope. chromosome as do 7 units of map distance be-

\Vhat we saw by the microscope was chrumo- tween plexus and speck. But here comes a dis
somes. Each cell of the female fruit fly has four tinctly new relation which it was only possible to 
pairs of sausage-like bodies called chromosomes. deduce from counting the bands of the salivary 
one of each pair from the father and the other chromosomes. You see that from humpy to 
frum the mother. \Vhat we found by connting plexus the same number of bands are present as 
fli es was that the determiners of the inherited in the sections from plexus to speck. But in the 
characters-the genes-were also in fotlr groups. latter section are 15 mutants on the map against 
the sizes of the four groups matching the sizes of 3 in the first. That is, the coefficient of mutation 
the four ch r.omosomes. Also that the genes must is five times as high in the px-sp section as in the 
be assumed to be tied together end to end like hy-px section. 
chains- and the lengths of these four chains I hereby throw the first bone to the dogs, in the 
matched the lengths of the chromosomes. contention that the reason for this difference in 

But the internal distances within the maps were coefficients of mutation lies not primarily in the 
found not to correspond very directly with the nature of the genes themselves but in the fact that 
internal distances along the chromosomes. In the in certain regions the genes are not represented 
middle of chromosome 2 a long section of the only once bu t a re abo present elsewhere in the 
chromosome corresponds to a short section of th e ch romosome as a duplication. In the left limb of 
map. while, near the end, a little of the chromo- chromosome 2 are three such duplicating sections 
some corresponds to much of the map. That fac t of large size. 
tell s us that the "coefficient of crossing-over " Many such duplications are now known or sus
( which is the ratio of length of chromosome in a pected and their origin through unequal crossing
particular section to the length of map in that sec- over has been ascertained in the case of bar. They 
tion ) is a variahle and is high for the end regions may also arise through crossing-over between two 
and is low for the attachment regions of the chro- inversions which are semi-homologous-that is, 
m()SOl11es. that fail to match exactly at one or both ends. 
Then~ the matter rested until the salivary chro- I was asked last night if anything of a startling 

1l10S0l11es were found and their huge size ~nabled nature had arisen recently in the salivary work, 
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and I answered that something so surprising had 
come up that I hadn't decided yet whether to be
lieve it or not. It seems that in XX Y females 
part of the so-called nucleolus-a very large faint
ly-staining structure-showed crossbanding and 
longitudinal striations apparently of the same type 
as the normal salivary chromosomes but 11luch 
more diffuse and dist~nded with matrix material. 
In the normal XX female the nucleolus is bag-like 
and vacuolated and it is probable then that two 

distinct structures . the true nucleolus and the nu
cleolus-like Y -chromos0111e. have been confused 
with one another. But this is only my working 
hypothesis and sad ly needs immediate test ing and 
checking by other material- especially with trans
locations invo!\'ing the Y. 

(This article is an introduction to a round table 
conference of the Genetics Society of America at 
the Marine Biological Laboratory on September 4, 
1936). 

GENETIC NATURE OF SPECIES DIFFERENCES 
TH. DOBZIIANSKY 

Professor of GC I/ ctics, Califomia II/stitlltc of Tcch11ology 

The descriptive study of organic di\'ersity may 
now be considered well advanced . Approximate
ly 822,000 animal and 2-1-0. 000 plant species have 
been described and classified. and macroscopic as 
well as microscopic anatomy of representatives of 
main subdivisions of the living world has been in
vestigated. The problem of organic diversity 
must now be studied in a new aspect. namely as 
a general property of the living matter. 

The differences between any two individuals or 
species are due to the fact that they carry differ
ent genes. Each organism is characteri.zed by 
having a definite gene pattern, and the gene pat
tern s in different organisms may be unlike. This 
statement does not represent. however. an ade
quate solution of the problem of organic diversity, 
for it fails to take into account the striking fact 
that organi sms a re segregated into a finite num
ber of discrete gwups. species, which are prevent
ed from interbreeding with representatives of 
other similar groups. In other words. the exist
ing organisms uo not form a freely interhreeding 
array in which all the possible gene combinations 
may occur: the gene patterns characteristic for 
each species are to a certain degree fixed . and ex
change of genes between species is made difficult 
or impossible. 

On the other hand. new gene combinations are 
constantly arising due to mutation and hybridiza
tion. Evolution may be described as a resultant 
of interaction of two opposing groups of forces: 
those tending toward fixation of the established 
gene patterns whose survival value has heen 
tested by natural selection, and those tending to 
the production of new gene patterns. 

Fixation of the established gene patterns is ac
complished hy a variety of causes preventing free 
interbreeding of species with each other. All snch 
causes may he termed "isolating mechanisms." It 
is a remarkahle fact that the isolating mechan
isms which are observed in different groups of or
ganisms are frequently different. and moreover 
that interbreeding of a given pair of species may 
be prevented by a cooperation of several isolating 
mechanisms. 

As an example of this situation the case of the 

two "races" of Drosophila psclIdoobsCllra may be 
CJuoted. These "races." known as race A and 
race 13 respectively. are partly isolated geographic
alh·. since B is found onlv on the Pacific Coast of 
th~ United States and Canada. while A lives fur
ther inland and Southward. up to and including 
the Rocky ;\Iountains and Mexico. Nevertheless. 
in the Sierra Nevada-Cascade l\1ountains both 
races occur together. Since race A has a higher 
temperature optimum than race B. the fortner 
tends to occupy lo\\'er elevations in mountains 
than the latter- a partial ecological isolation. 1£ 
a choice of mates is available. race A males copu
late predominantly with race A females; similarly, 
race 13 females and males cross more freely inter 
se than with individuals of race A. This is sexual 
isolation. Crossing race A and race B results in 
appearance in the F 1 generation of completely 
sterile male and fertile female hybrids. The steril
itv of the males is due in this case to interaction 
of genes contributed by both parental races. and 
not to dissimi larities in the gene arrangement in 
the two races. The offspring obtained fr0111 back
crosses of the Fl hybrid females to the males of 
either pure race consists of individuals whose via
bility and fe rt ility are very lo\\'. Th is decrease of 
the viability is due to a maternal effect exerted by 
the chromosomal complement of the hybrid mother 
on the cytoplasm of her eggs. 

The interbreeding uf either race of Drosoph ila 
pscuduobsclll'O with another closely related species, 
Drosophila lIliral/da. is prevented by a different 
set of isolating mechanisms. Sexual isolation is 
present. that is individuals of either species mate 
preferahly with each other and not with individu
als of the other species. The viabi lity of the F 1 
hybrids between ,ps(,lIdoobsclIl'll and lIlirallda is 
lower than that of each parental species: this dif
ferent ial viabil ity is especially pronounced in 
males. Female as \\'ell as male hybrids are C0111-

pletely steri le. The mechanism of steri lity is in 
this case not establ ished with certain t\'. I t is 
known. however. that thl' gene arrangem~llt in the 
chromosomes of lIliral/da is \,e ry different f1'Om 
that in ei ther race of PS(,lIdoobsc;fra. The differ
ences are clue predominantly to inversions which 
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alter the re la tive locat ions of genes within a chro
mosome. H owever. some genes which in one of 
these species lie in the same chromosome may in 
the other species be located in di ffe rent chromo
somes; thi s is an evidence of translocations of 
genic materia ls having ta ken place in the phylo
geny. Finally . sume chromosome sections p resellt 
in pscwlooi>sCllra can not be identi fied with cer
tainty in III ira I/{la , and vice versa. The causat ion 

of the last class of differences is unclear; th ey 
may be due either to losses and duplications ~f 
chromosome sections ill the phylogeny, or else to 
\'e ry profound alte ra tions of the gene arrange
ment in some sections by repeated inversions and 
tra llslocations. 

(This article is a summary of a lecture delivered 
before the Marine Biological Laboratory and the 
Genetics Society of America on September 3, 1936). 

THE NATURE OF MUTATIONS. I. 
DR. 1\1. D EMEREC 

A ssist01lt Dircctor. Dcpartll/cllt of GCll ctics 
Carl/cgil' I ll stitution of Washingto ll , Cold S pring Harbor, N . } ' . 

l\l utat ion in its broadest sense mav he defined 
as an unex pectcd heredita ry cha nge . . T hi s dcfi ni
tiOll includes va i'ious ch romosomal a bnorma lit ies 
as well as what are known as gene changes. A 
sati sfactory technique for in vestigating th e first 
llIentioned g roup of mutations. viz. chrom()soma l 
abnormalities. was available even before they 
thelllseh 'es were kno wn. and conseq uently oll r 
kn owledge a buut these changes is good aIHI well 
s lIbstantia ted. O n the oth er hand. a satisfactory 
techniqlle for studying gene changes and poil;t 
lIlutations has not as ye t been worked Ollt. al
thollgh p rogress has been made along th is line by 
recent di sco\'eries of x -ray effects a nd of the sali 
va ry chrOll lOsomes. Consequently the work on 
the genic part of t he mutat ion probl enl is still in 
its beginning stage ancl the evidence avai lable at 
present offers a chaotic picture of this fi eld. In 
such a s itua tion there is an abundance of cont ro
vers ia l material which offers a p roducti ve fie ld fur 
discussion. 

F ast accumulating evidence indicates tha t so
called gene mutations by no m ean s form a homo
geneons g roup of changes. There is positive evi 
dence tu show that an effect identical to a gene 
change may be due to a defic iency (yellow in 
Droso/,hila /IIe /al/ugasta) or also to a (Iuplicat ion 
( bar ). E vi dence has been presented . st ill req uir 
ill g con fi rIlla tion. that a mere in version of a mill 
ute secti on of a chromosome produces a pheno
typic effect comparahl e to a rene change. Data 
are al so accull1ulat ing to indicate tha t a great lIIa 
jority of lethal factors a re defi ciencies. A ll these 
show beyond a reasonable doubt tha t a g roup of 
changes called gene or point muta tions consists of 
a \·ariety of types for the or igill of which a si m ila r 
mecha nism mayor may not he responsible. In 
order tu stu dv the natu re of these mutat ions it is 
essen tia l to d(ffe rent ia te bet ween the var ions types. 
At p resent this is possible only in D rosophi la and 
other diptera which have large saliva ry chromo
SOIllCS. whereas as vet no method has been dis
cO\"l~r('d which c(Jul(i be {"ffccti\-ely used for mak
ing such a difkrclltiatinn for o"thcr organi sms. 
Even in the case of D rosophil a the meth od now 

ava ilable is labol"ious and requires a high degree 
of skill a nd pa tience. H owever . by ana lyzing sal
iva ry chromosomes it is possible to differentiate 
with a fai r degree (If accuracy between the differ
ent types of changes and thus to obtain evidence 
which is invaluable fo r the solution of the basic 
p roblell1s of mutation . 

T he most freq uent heredita ry cha nges in Dro
sophila a re those producing a lethal effect. Be
cause of th eir high freq uellcy they haye been ex
tensively used in quantitative studies of mutation 
rate and therefore a large body of data has been 
accunllli a ted in regard to th em. L ethal changes 
aloe not only the most frequent changes occurring 
a mong random loc i but they a re a lso the most fre
quent changes occu r ring among the known loci. 
Simila rity between the random lethals and the 
lethals of known loci is such that it seems justified 
to assume that a lJ of them are s imilar in natnre 
and tha t all a re prodllced hy a similar mechanism . 
About thirty le tha ls ind uced by x -rays and af
fecti ng \'isible loc i have been studied cytologically. 
,-\ 11 were found to be deficiencies. This makes it 
vcry probable th at a t least a la rge proportion of 
let!Jais a re of th e same type. viz. tha t they are 
defi ciencies. 

T he sali \-a rY chromosome analvsis of lethal s re
vealed one ill1j)ortallt fact . viz. tha t a ll which were 
examined a re defic iencies for more than one sali
vary chromosome band. presumably for more than 
one locus. This fac t brings us to a bas ic prohlem 
of th e origin of these changes. There seem to be 
two ways by which they may be originated. O ne 
way is th roug h a mecha nical p rocess . through the 
fo rmation of a loop and subsequent pinching-off 
nf a smalJ piece of t he chromosome. or through 
breakage anc! suhseq uent union of the chromo
SlIllIe. T he oth er way is through a chemical proc
ess bv which a chem ical reaction either destrovs 
or inact iva tes a hlock of genes through sOllie sort 
of cha in reac tion or through a chemical change 
developi ng ill the gene en vironlllent anel affecting 
a whole hlock of genes. It seelll s very likely that 
hoth nf these proces~es are responsible for the ori
g in of lethals . Their origin could hardly be ex-
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plaillcd by a mechanical process only. T hcse dc
ficicncies are small taking from ahout 1/500 to 
1/ 50 of the total length of the activc X-chr01l10-
sOllle region and consequently the loops for pinch
ing-off such a small scction Illust he exceedingly 
minute. 1 f such small loops can be formed at all . 
it seems unlikely that they would be formed with 
a high enough frequency to account for the num
ber of lethals obtained in the material treated by 
x-rays. The same holds for the hreaking of chro
mosomes. l\ Ioreover. available evidence indicates 
that in certain regions of the chromosome there 
may be a certain degree of regularity as regards 
the bands involved in the deficiency. In the cut 
region of the X-chromosome. for example. sixteen 
deficiencies have been studied by illiss H oover at 
our laboratory. I n all but one case the defici ency 
is limited to a small section of three salivary chro
mosome bands (7B2. 3 . ..j. of the Bridges' 1935 
map ) which scction is bordered on each side by a 
heavy capsule ( 7B I and7CI). O ne case only has 
been found so far where the deficiencv involved 
one of these capsules and extended ove-r a section 
of about nine bands. No oth er section of the 
chromosome has been as extensively studied as the 
cut region. The material analyzed so far suggests 
that. in case of deficiencies in other regions. the 
number of bands involved is more variable. In 
the cut region. therefore. two bands. which hap
pen to be heavy capsul es. seem to ha \'e a blocking 
effect for the spread of the deficiency. Such a 
condition is readily visualized if a chemical reac
tion is the mechani sm by which defi ciencies a re 
produced but it can hardly be explained on the 
basis of the mech~nical origin of deficiencies. 

The "block effect" is evident IlCJ t only among 
deficiencies induced by x-rays. hut also among 
those occurring sponta lleously. A number of snch 
defici encies has been analyzed genetically and 
some also cytologically. and the results indicate 
the existence of block effects. 

A close relationship between various changes 
is suggested from the results of investigations 
with lethals and chromosomal abn ormalities. F if
ty-eight lethal s. produced by x-rays and affecting 
known loci. have been investigated cytologically. 
In twellty-five cases it has heen found that the 
treatment produced simultaneously a lethal and a 
chromosomal abnormalit\·. either an in version or 
a translocation. in the - same ch romosome. Of 
these, in twenty-three cases one of the breakage 
points of the chromosome coincided with the 
lethal change. This shows that these two changes 
must have been produced by the same mechanism. 
which means that either the process responsible 
for a lethal change is frequently responsible for a 
chromosome breakage or that the process respon
sible for a chromosome breakage induces frequ ent
ly a lethal change as well. If lethal changes are 
responsible for some of the chromosomal break-

ages. then one would expect to find approximately 
thc ~a lll e proportion of chrolllosomal almormali 
tics among ditIerent groups of Icthals irrespcctive 
of their origin. This. however, is nut the case. 
Chromosomal abnormalities are rare among spon
taneous lethals and among lethal s obtai ned by 
short x-ray treatment. Their freq uency increases 
with the dosage applied. T his shows that thc 
mechani sm respunsible for the origin of lethals 
does not induce cbromosolllal breakages. but that 
the reverse process may be true. viz. tha t the 
mechan ism responsible for the production of chro
mosomal abnormalities frequently induccs a lethal 
change at tbe point of chromosome breakage. For 
at least two of these lethals it has been shown cy
tologically tha t they are defi ciencies. T here are. 
th erefore. at least two types of lethal s which may 
be produced by two difierent though probably re
lated mechanisms. In quantitative studies with 
x -rays they were not differentiated and it may be 
necessa ry to revise some of the conclusions based 
on these" studies if it should be shown that the ori
gin of these two types of lethals is differently af
fected by the treatlllent. 

Before concluding. 1 wi sh to call a ttention to 
another important phase of the mutation problem. 
viz. thc close relationsh ip bet ween immediate gene 
envirolllllent and changes in genes . Scveral cases 
are known where a gene is unstable only at cer
tain stages of ontugeny. For example , reddish of 
Drosophila -uirilis is un stahle only at a matura
tion divis ion of a heterozygoll s female ; an allel of 
miniature is known which is unstable in somatic 
cell s only. and lavender of Delphinium has been 
shown to changc with different rates at various 
stages of ontogeny. Apparently in order that a 
gene becomes unstable. it is essentia l for it to 
have a certain environment and. fo r the cases 
mentioned . such conditions a re fnlfilled at certain 
stages of ontogeny. It has becn shown by E mer
son fur maize. and several similar cases are known 
in Drosophila virilis. that the mutability of an un
stable gene is greatly increased in the presence of 
certain other genes. H ere these genes help to 
produce the environment in which a particular un 
stable gent becomes still more unstable. Finally, 
it has just been discovered that the Florida wild 
stock of Drosophila IlIclallogastcr possesses a fac
tor which increases the rate of mutabilit y in this 
stock a lmost ten times. T his fac tor is located in 
the second chromosome and indications are that it 
is acti ve only early in the embryo. These muta
bility stimulating- factors cannot have a direct ac
tion on the genes they affect but must act through 
the environment. This suggests that genes and 
their immedia te envi ronlllent form an intimately 
interacting systelll anel also that the stability ~f 
genes is affected by their environment. 

In concluding this introduction I shall raise four 
questions which may ser ve to start the discussion. 
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( I ) \ Vbat is the mechanism by which changes 
arc induced by x-rays? Are they produced by a 
direct hit of all electrrm or are they produced in
directly through the environment ()f the gene? 

(2) \\' ith the first question the secund one 
can be combined. How are chromosomal changes 
llroduced ? Are they produced through what may 
be called an illegitimate crossing-over process or 
through chromo~omal breaks and the subsequent 
fusion uf the broken parts? 

( 3 ) \\' hat is the possible mechanism of simul
tancous changes produci ng both a lethal effect and 
a chromosumal abnormality? 

(-t ) What is the nature of bluck changes and 
what is the mechani sm of their origin? 

(This article is an introduction to a round table 
conference by the Genetics Society of America at 
the Marine Biological Laboratory on September 5. 
1936). 

THE NATURE OF MUTATIONS. II. 
PROF. L. ]. STADLER 

SCllior Gelleticist. Bureau of Plallt industry . U. S. DepartlJlellt of Agriculture 

The conference thi s morning. although it bears 
a diffe rent label. is es~entially nothing more than 
a continuation of yesterday's discussion ( .. Pwg
ress in Cytogenetics"). There was a time. ami 
not so \'ery lung ago. when those who \\'ere in
terested in mutation could sit smugly by while 
chromosomes disrupted and cytologists wrangled. 
~ecure in the knowledge that the really funda
lI1ental process . the mutation of the gene. harl 
nothing to do with these incidental distractions. 
The gene was an independent particle. no doubt 
a giant molecule. and true lI1uta tion was a change 
in the chemical structure of this molecul e. Other 
hereditary variations were due to "chrom0501I1e 
aherration." but these had no connecti on. or at 
most only an incidental connection. with the trans
formation of the gene. 

X -rays produced alteration of both kinds. but 
it was elaborately proved that the gene mutations 
prod uced hy this treatment were due to changes 
fundam entally different in kind from those in
volved in the chromosomal derangements. and the 
total of gene mutations. including recessives and 
dominants. lethal s and visibles . was taken as a 
measurc of the power of the radiation to chang-e 
the internal structure of the gene. ' 

These gc ne mutations were extremelv rare un
der natural conditions. as far as most genes werc 
concerned. although there were some heterodox 
genes in whic}l lllutation was not so rare. This 
did concern ti S seriously: the explanation was 
close at hand. they were simply highly mutable 
genes. The reason that they changed so often 
was simply that they lllutated frequent ly, And in
deed thi s sort of explanation is almost all that can 
be looked for so long as we mainta in the premise 
that all gene mutat ion is due to change in the 
gene-molecul e. The chemical natnre of these as
sumed transformations of the hypothetical mole
cu l ~s is as yet hopelessly beyond the reach of ex
perlillental analysis. 

J takc it that we are generally agreed that the 
classical Illodel of gene mutation must he modifi ed 
in certain respects. There is no question that the 
t:h romosome is linearly differentiated. J t is con
venient to retain the name of gene for the hypo-

thetieal unit of this differentiation. but it is no 
longer safe to assume that every mendelizing \'a
l'iation is due to a change in the internal structure 
of one of these units. or even to assume that such 
changes are generally responsible for mendelizing 
\'ariations and may be taken for granted when
ever some grosser modification cannot be demon
strated. The accumulating mass of evidence for 
extra-genic alterations of various kinds. producing 
genetic effects which meet all the tests of gene 
mutation. forces us to consider the possibility that 
some of our hasic notions of gene mutation may 
IJl" in error. If the ultimate unit of differentiation 
is to he call ed the gene. the point mutations at a 
given locus may depend on changes (both intra
genic and extra-geni c) of several genes. If the 
material basis of each mendelizing variat ion is to 
he called the ge ne, it may be necessary to postu
late smaller units within the genes so defined. 

These extra-genic alterations are of 3 general 
types. losses of genes. additions of genes. and 
changes in the spatial relations of genes. The 
sh iit in emphasis to the extra-genic types of mu
tat ion is a hopeful development. for these. unlike 
the intra-genic Illuta tions. are suhject to analysis 
hy methods now a\'a ilable. Perhaps the analysis 
of these Illutations (or pseudo-mutations) may 
lead ultimately to the de\'elopment of methods for 
the analysis of the chemical changes which must 
underlie the qualitative differentiation of the chro
mosome. 

I t goes without saying that we are not yet in a 
position to set up an acceptable model of mutation 
which will provide for all sorts of processes cap
able of producing variations of the type of which 
we speak as gene Illutations. The purpose of this 
conference. I presllme. is to discllss the sorts of 
evidence which " 'ill be needed to enable us to con
struct slleh a model. 

\ shall speak briefly of three types of evidence 
which may be helpful ill this task. These arc con
cerned with ( I ) the mechanism of gene rear
rangement. or translocation in the broadest sense. 
(2) methods for the study of minute losses. addi
tions and rearrangements of genes, and (3) at
tempts to separate the complex of mutations and 
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OFFICERS OF THE GENETICS SOCIETY OF AMERICA AT WOODS HOLE 
Left to Right: Dr. D. F. Jones; Dr. L . J . Stadler; Dr. R. A. Emerson; Dr. M . Demerec. 

chromosomal aberrations h\' the use of diffe rent 
physical agents t(l induce germinal alt erations . 

The mechanism of gene rea rrangement was dis
cussed in yesterday's conference. This prohlem 
is of interest in connect ion with mntation hecause 
of the association of mutations and ch romosomal 
derangements ill progen~' of x-rayed material. 
~I utatiol1S occur frequently at point s of chromo
some hreakage. although there are many llluta
tions which are not associated with detectal,l e 
chromosol11e derangements. 

The hypothes is generally accepted is a l11odifica
tion (If Serehro\'sky's and Dllhinin's hypothesi~ 
suggested I,), :\luller. This hypothesis accoUllb 
for the ch romosolllal derangements by a sort of 
illegitimate crossing 0\,('1' induced by th e treat
ment at points of contact between two chromo
somes or bet ween parts of th e same chromosolll e. 
This yields reciprocal translocat ions. internal in 
Yersions and internal deficiencies. derangement s 
which are freq uently found among chromosomes 
altered h\' irradiation. 

The result s of irradiation in lllai ze suggested a 
somell'hat different mechanisill. According to this 
scheme the effect of the radiation is men'lv tn 
cause hreaks in the chromosoll1es and the frag
ments tend to reattach later at points of hreakage. 
If reattachment occurs. translocations. ill\'ersinns 
and defi ciencies result. silllilar to those expected 
on the basis of the other hypoth esis. If the de
tached fragment fail s to become reattached before 

it is lost from the nucleus . deficiencies result. 
many of thelll heing long terminal deficiencies . 

This hypothe,is appeared to fit the mai ze re
sults more sat isfactorih ' than the other. not l1lerel\' 
hecause it proviJed fo{- the occurrence of terlllinal 
deficiencies (which seem to he very c< 'lllnlOn in 
maize). hut also hecause it provicfed a possible 
mechanism for the phenolll enon of "recovery." 
\\'hich apparently results from reattachment which 
Illay he delayed through several cell generations. 
L"nder thi ,; hypothesis \\'e \\'ould expect that the 
type of "gene l11utation" which occurs at points 
of breakage in translocat ions Illight occur also at 
points showing no indication of chrol1losome 
hreakage . since in many cases a fragmellt lI'ould 
reattach at the poillt of original hreakage. 

.-\ crucial test of these t \\'o hypotheses is not 
easily devised. since the derangements expected 
a re so nearly identical. Certain types of altera
tiun are 111tlch less frequ ently expected under {Jne 
than und er the other. since complex inter-chrol11o
s< Jlllal or intnl-chronH ,somal t ranslocat i< ,n s would 
require a \'ery in,\'oh 'ecl pattern of inter-crossing 
strands lInder the crossover hypothes is but would 
be expected not infrequently hy chance recomhina
tion of detached fragment s. This puint . as re
lated to intra-chromosomal translocations. has 
been discllssed h\' Glass. The clearest contrast 
between the resufts of the t\\'o suggested mechan
isms is in the occurrence of terminal deficiencies. 
\\'e have not relied too heavily on these III maize 
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because in individua l instancl's there is always thc 
puss ihility that the apparently terminal defi ciency 
is in fact non-t enninal with \>ne hreak very nea r 
the end of the chromosome. T his pos~ ibil ity 
makes almost a ny individual instance questionable, 
although the frefju ency of apparently terminal de
ficiencies is so high that they cannot be accounted 
for un thi5 basis without a special hypothesis to 
accouIlt for an extremely high frequency of breaks 
near the end of the chromosome. In Drusophila 
not Illany terminal deficiencies havc been found . 
bllt thi s 'may be due to factors affecting the via
bility of long defi ciencies or deficiencies of the end 
region of the X-chromosome. 

The chief reason for the general adoption of th e 
illegitimate crossover hypothesis seems to be the 
relation of the freq llency of chromosomal derange
ments to dosage. It is assumed that the freq uency 
should increase with the sqnare of th e dosage if 
rearrangements reqnire the coincidental OCCllr
rence of t\\'o breaks. O liver found that the fre
quency of chrolllosomal derangements increased 
with dosage but lIOt much more than in d irect 
proportion. and Mull er concluded that thi s is ir 
recuncilable with the hypothesi ~ of translocat i(ln 
by rea ttachment of fragment s. 

This argument is, 1 believe, wholly invalid , for 
it is depenclent 011 the assumption that th e 11t1ln
IJer of breaks is rela tively small. \\'e have 11<1 
way of estima ting the number of breaks induced 
by the radiation, since there is no \\'ay of telling 
how many fragment s are reattached in their ori 
ginal position. The expected frequency of trans
location on the as.,sumption of free int erchange of 
position among fragments may be calculated fo r 
any assumed frequency of breaks. \Vith -1-0 breaks 
per hundred cells we would expect 6 cells to have 
2 or more breaks ; with 80 breaks per hundred 
cell s 19 should have 2 or more breaks ; with 160 
hreaks per hllndred cell s only -1-8 cell s should have 
2 or more breaks. Thll s dOllbling the numher of 
bre~~s does not quadruple the num ber of oppor
tUllitles for translocation ; it approx imates this 
only when the number of breaks is loll' , and it fa ll s 
short of this relation more and 1110re as th e num
ber of hreaks increases . If the number of breaks 
is large enough, the expected increase ill translo
cation may be even less than in d irect a rithmetic 
proportion. The dosage relation therefnre does 
not help us. to decide hetween the tll'O hypothet i
cal mechanisms of transloca tion. 

The two hypotheses Illentioned are not the onl v 
possible llIechanisms of induced gene rearranO'c-

d 
. b 

ment , an cert am types of derangement observed 
are 110t sati sfactorily accounted for by either . It 
is not i~llprobable that other phenoillena a re in 
volved 111 the occurrence of slIch a lterations as for 
example, the defi ciency and translocation of Ill ill 
ute chromosome segment s. Ho\\,ever, as fa r as 
these two hypotheses are concerned, 1 think we 

Ill ust consider the question sti ll an opl'n Oill' , and 
the evidl'ncl' UO II' a l'ai la bl e is, I " elien', nlOlT fa 
I'Urahle to thl' hypothes is of fragml'ntatioll a nel 
sulJsequl' llt reattachnlent than tu that o f illegit i
Illa te crossing ol·er. 

I shoul d like next to take up briefly the etTor ts 
to produce for experimental stucly minute extra
genic changes. 

(Slide-shulI' ing two chromosomcs exh ibit ing 
lIun-holliulogous pairing. In such non-homolo
gousl), paired chromosollles, if crossing-oyer may 
occur ill the regiulls of non,homologous pairing 
one then has a chance for the procluct ion of minute 
cxtragenic changes; fo r ex ample, a crossover in 
this region lIIay result in the product ion of a nell' 
defic iency in one of the ch rolll osomes while the 
o ther would have the or iginal defic ieucy plus a 
duplication. \ 'a rious modificatioll s of this arc ob
tai nable depending upon the loc1ls of the cmss
ol'er. Some resul ts hal'e been obtained which can 
onl), be interpreted upon till' hasis of non-homolo
gous crossing-over. ) 

T he tbird point which I want tn b ring up is the 
resul ts of s tudies with ult ra-violet rad iat ion in col
l ~hora ti () 11 with D r. G. F . Sprague. The ult ra
\'Io let stud ies a re interesting ch iefly because of the 
possibility of detecting di fTcren t genet ic effects of 
di ffe rent wal'e lengths. T he corn plant is partiClI
Iarl ,- fa\'o rable material fo r these studies since 
th e;'e a re a 1III I11ber of endosperm characters which 
ca n be used to gi l'e an indication of th e critica l re
gions of the spect rum which are effectil'e in 111 -

du cing defici ency. 
C'sing un fil tered ultra -violet light . a great in

crease in defi ciencies is olJta ined , though the II lIm
her is less than that produced by la rge x-ra\' 
doses. Several d iffercnces bet ween the result s ob
ta ined with x-rays and those produced bv IInfi l
t ~r~d ult ra.-violet may be noted. O ne iniportant 
<hfle rence IS the frequent uccurrence of fractionals 
with ult ra-violet. A lso the frequellc)' of Illu tation 
at di ffe renr loc i differs with x-ray and ultra -violet 
t reat lI1ellt. 

( Slide- on the genetic effect s of d ifferent \\'ave
lengtl?s of fi ltered ult ra-violet . Using 3 mercuric 
chl on de fi lters. Resul ts : wave-length band 3130 
and longer were found to be geneticalh' ineffec
t ive ; 2967 and shorter \\'ere effecti l'e; 3022 effec 
t il'e but reduced as cOlJlpared to 2967. L' ltra -vio
let prodllced by a mercury d ischarge tube, wave
leng th line 2537, was foun d to be ten to fift een 
tillles 1110re effect il'e genet icall y in power to aive 
deli ciencies. ). ' b 

(Slide--<:ollJpa risol1 of ultra-I'iolet with x -rays. 
u lt ra-I'iolet p rod uces 1110re fractionals than I\'hole 
chromosome losses. X-ray produces more whole 
chromosome losses than f ractionals. ) 

(This article is an introduction to a round table 
conference of the Genetics Society of America at 
the Marine Biological Labora tory on September 5) , 
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RESEARCH FACILITIES OF THE U. S. BUREAU OF FISHERIES 
(Continued from page 217) 

111ethods in yogue at the time]. 
To prm'ide adequate facilities for these studies. 

Baird chose \ Vouds Hule as the locatiun j()]' the 
first perlllanent Illarine biological station in A mer
ica and secured \'essels fur marine research. The 
schooner Gra111pus was the first. soon followed by 
the stea111er Fish-hmc'f.: and later by the steamer 
.·lIbatross which. it is said. has con-tributed more 
to marine investigations during it s many years of 
~en'ice in both the :\tlantic and the Pacific than 
any other A merican vessel. Stimulated by Baird's 
ac tivity Louis Agassiz established a sun;mer lab
oratory on Penikese Island which was later re-

uf the c, JllIlJ1ercial fi sheries and their maintainellce 
un the hasis uf sustai ned yield. tu the cultivation 
,.f water crops in lakes and streams and to the 
cultivation of shellfish. The organization of the 
Di\'ision of Scientific Inquiry reflects these major 
ohjecti\'es in [our sections engaged in cOlllmercial 
fishery im'estigations on a geographic basis. 
in two sections concerned with aquiculture. the 
section un the fresh water sport fisheries and in 
une ell gaged in the study of shellfish culture. 
These sect ions und er the direction of competent 
and experienced biologists are staffed by some 45 
permanent investigators and by varying numbers 

FISHERY RESEARCH AT COLUMBIA, MISSOURI 
A corner of one of the eight laboratories provided by the University of Missouri 

for the study of the effects of stream pollution on fishes. 

moved to \ \ 'ooels Hole and thus fathered the pres
ent J\larine Biological Laboratory. which with its 
neighllOring laboratory. The \\'ouds Hole Ocean
ographic Institution. has establi shed \ V oods Hole 
as the center uf marine biological research III 

America. 
The LT. S. Bureau of Fisheries has cont inued 

th e work initiated hy Baird and fishery research 
re111ains one of its major activities. The 
research prugram of the Bureau of Fisheries (see 
\\'alford. TilE COLLECTIN(~ l\ET. \ '01. XI. 1\u. 8) 
seeks the application of knowledge in the fields of 
I~Iarine a~Hl fre sh water. ecology, ocean, .graph}'. 
hshery Lnulogy and aqlnculturc. to the I'rol,lenl s 

of temporary biologists and assistants housed in 
lield lal,oratories throughout th e country. The 
folluwing is a brief account of the organization of 
research fac ilities in the various sect ions. 

\\'ASIIINGTON L.\BORATORIES 

In additiun tu the aclministrative and clerical 
staffs of the Division. lahoratories are provided in 
the COlllmerce Departl11ellt building for Dr. H. S. 
Davis. head of the section of aquicultural inves
tigations. anel Dr. Paul S. Galtsnff. head o[ the 
section (If shellfish investigations with their as
sistants. These laboratories are equipped for 
physiological illvest igations, chemical analyses and 
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UNITED S T ATES QUARTER-BOAT 348 ON THE MISSISSIPPI RIVER 

Provides a floating laboratory for the study of stream pollution and propagation 
of fresh water mussels. 

HATCHERY AND L ABORATORY BUILDING AT THE EXPERIMENTAL FISH 
HATCHERY NEAR CHARLESTOWN, WEST VIRGINIA 

Extensive ponds and raceways are provided for experimental studies on the cul
ture of trout and bass. 
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pathol()gical researches. :-\nother laboratory awl 
an extensi\'e cullection of fishes is also maintained 
where Dr. S. F. Hildebrand and Isaac Gins
berg arc conducting studies in systematic ichthy
olog\'. A cen tral library of more than 50.000 
vol u;nes and reprints is maintained and circulated 
among the fie ld laboratories. 

KORTlI ATLAKTIC FI Sll ER Y I NVESTIGATIONS 

In uffices and lahoratories provided hy Har\'ard 
U ni\'ersity. O . E. Sette. William C. H errington. 
and Rohert A. Neshit a re conducting investiga
tions of the l11ackerel fi shery. the haddock fishery 
and the shore fisheries of the North and 1\ I iddl~ 

,-Illal/lis to studies of George~ Bank and ad jacent 
waters. 

SOllTH ATLAKTIC FISIl ERY I N \ 'EsTiGATION S 

lIeadquarters arc maintained a t New O rleans. 
Louisiana. and Brunswick. Georgia. with a field 
station at Aransas Pass. Texas. for similar studies 
(In the great shrimp fishery of the south Atlantic 
and Gulf coast. A 65 and a 45 foot motor launch 
are utili zed in these studies and during the com
ing year the Bureau 's 85 foot 1Il0tor ship P elicall. 
which is now being outfitted for oceanographic 
research and experinlental trawling. will be de
tailed to the Gulf coast for this work. l\'1iltoll J. 

TEMPORARY FIELD LABORA TORY AT YORKTOWN 

For the study of the effects of pulp mill pollution on oysters. 

Atlantic sections. respectively. together wi th a 
staff of field observers. stati stical clerks and assist
ants. Unti l 1933 the steamer rJ lbalross l! was 
a lso utilized ill the st udy of fishery biology and 
of the fishing grouncIs of the North A tlantic area. 
.:'IIajor objectives of these studies are to determine 
the condition and trend of these important fish
eries and the natural factors that effect their yield 
from year to year including the three maj or ~ari 
ables, birth rate. death rate and migration. In 
recent yea rs couperation with the \ \'oods Hole 
Oceanographic Institution in these studies has 
been afforded by detailing the Insti tution's vessel 

Lindner is in charge. and Dr. Lionel A. " Talford 
and John C. Pearsun are assistants. 

GREAT LAKES FISHERY I N \'EST IGATIONS 

Laboratories are provided by the U niversity of 
1\1 ichigan as headquarters for the Great Lakes 
fishery in\'est igations. Dr. J ohn Van Oosten. Dr. 
Ralph H ile. and Dr. H. ]. Deason are there en
gaged in stud ies on the whitefish and lake trout 
fisheries. biostatistical analyses of the net fisheries 
in i\ 1 ichigan lI'aters of the Great Lakes and in 
s tudie~ of the fisheries fo r the pike-perches, re
specti\·c ly. During the recent years the steamer 
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TEMPORARY FIELD LABORATORY AT MILFORD 

F or the study of shellfish culture a nd the control of oyster pests. 

ONE OF THE TIDE-FILLED TANKS AT MILFORD 

Used in shellfish culture experiments. 
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S/z,'arH'atcr was engaged in extensi\'e cll(lperati\'e 
~lln'CY S IIf Lake Erie . and the motor ship FIt/lIlar 
\\'as l; ru\,ided for extens i\'(~ limnol(lgical studi es in 
Lake ~I iehigall and experimenta l fi shing tll de
termine the effect uf \'arillus typcs of gear upon 
th e fi sh stock. 

I ' .\CJ I'l l' COA:"T 1l\ \ ' ESTIGATW :-;S 

The lahoratory owned by the Dureau of Fish
eries adjacent tll the LTni\'ersity uf \\'a shington at 
Seattl e with lahoratllry alld lIffice faci lities prll 
"ides for a s taff of in\'est iga tors engaged in the 
study IIf the prulJlellls of the fislll'ri cs lIf the 
l'acilic cllas t sta tes and Alaska, In Oreglln and 
\\'a shington chid attention is gi\'en to the d~ 
\'eillplllent and p rotecti'm of runs II f sal mOll 111 

the Colulllbia I\i"er . in l' llgl'l SlIll nd and in the 
Fraser I{ivc r of British Coltllllhia. In , \Ia,"a 
chief att ention is given tll s tudies of the red sal
mon. the pink sallllon and the herring. a ll the 
basis IIf these studies the ilureau regulates ancl 
ll1aintains the \'alllahle li sheries of "\bska . This 
statillll i ~ directed h\' D1'. F . . \ . Davi(bllll. as,isted 
hy Dr. G. ,-\ . I\ otlllsefeli. J. A. Craig . H. D. 
11111111es . J. T . Barnaby and others. \ ' ari llu, ships 
(If th e Uureau's Alaska patrol Heet arc ll sed in 
in\'cstigatiun s as occasion demands. 

] :-; \ 'EST IGAT IO l\S OF FRE:Sll \\'.\T E R F1 S IJ ER I Et: 

: \ stud\' of the eriect of , tn'anl pIIlIution lin 
fresh wa t'e r fi shes is condncted by Dr. ;\1. ;\ 1. 
Ell is. alld a ssistants in laboratllries pn>\'ided hy 
the Cni\'ersit v of ~ I issomi at Colu lllhia . ~ I iSSIlUl'i. 
"\n .')5 flint ' ItJart erbuat with t \I'U laull ches pro\'ide 
labllra to n ' facili ties U ll thl' :'I I issis,ippi 1~ i\'er and 
it s tributaries. and two auto trucks are e,/uipped 
\"ith special lahllra tory equiplllent fill' licld s tudies. 

, \quicultllral inYt'stigatillns under the directilln 
IIf Dr. 1-1. S. Dal'is arc concerned prilllar ily with 
illlpro\'elllent s in hat chery technique. the nutrition 
IIf game fi shes in hatcher ies . the cllmbating IIf di s
eases. and tile ratilllla l stocking of la kes and 
streams. In ad(\itiun to the pathlliogical lahllra
tory lIlaintained in \\'ashington. studies lIf fish 
diseases arc conducted hI' Dr, F, F. Fish at the 
Seattle lablll'a tory alld ' t \\' 11 experimental fi sh 
hatcheries are lIIaintained fill' stU(1\- IIf hatchery 
a nd stocking prohlellls. Oll l' at Pitt sford. \' emil Illt. 
under the direction II f 1\. F . Lllrd. and nnl' at 
Charlestown . \\ 'est \'irg illia. under E. \\ '. S urber. 
ass isted by Dr. J. S. \'utsell. .-\ fi eld lahoratlll'Y 
fnr tront ill vcs t igations in Cali fornia is prllvided 
hI' Stanford Cn i \'e r~ it \' Ilnder the dircction IIf 
I)r. Paul I ~. ;\l'cdhalll. 'and clloperatil'e :, tndi cs in 
fish nutrition under Dr. C. :'II . :'IkCav of CII mel I 
L-ni\'ersit \' are cII ll dlleled in the L;;lmratllry of 
,\nilllal Xntrition of the S tatc Agricultural '(,'111 -

iege and at the Bureau's experimental hatchery at 
C'lrtland. ;\ e\\' York. 

S llELLFt S IJ 1X\,ESTIG.\TIlIl\ S 

L:ndl'l' the di rection o£ Dr. Galt sllff wi th head
quarters in the \ \ 'ashi ngton Laboratory studies arc 
conducted at a 1It1lllher of field sta ti ()ns concerned 
with the prohlelll of shellfi sh culture. particularly 
the cultil'ation of natural an d planted beds of oys
ters. the effects lin lIystcrs 11£ industrial pollution. 
and the cont rol IIf shel lfi sh pests. One of these lab
uratories is Illcated at ~I i lford. Connecticut. under 
the directilln of Dr. V . L. Lllosanoff. one at O lym
pia . \\ 'ashi ngtlln for th e study of the culture of the 
conlllll'rcial Pacitic species uf oystcrs under thc 
dil'ectilln of Dr. ,-\. E. Hopkins. nne at Apalachi
Cil ia . F lorida. uncler 1\ . O. Smi th . and one at 
Yo rkt o \Yl1, \ ' irgi n ia. under Dr. W. A. Chipman. 
The \ \ 'II(1ds li llie laburatory in rece nt years. o\\'
ing til lack of funds. has bcen dosed except fllr 
rcsea rches lin th e physiology of lIysters cllnducted 
by Dllctor Galt slliT and assistants during the 
SUIIIIIler 1Illlnths. The Beaufort. i\ orth Carlliina . 
Fishery Biulog ical Labllratory abo has beell ell 
gaged in \'ar inu s resea rches dnring llIany years. 
.. \t the present tilllc under the direction of Dr. I-l. 
F . f'rytherch these fac ilit ies are utili zed chiefly in 
oyster ill\'cstigation in the south Atlantic area, 
Each uf thcse stat ions is fully equipped for physio
logical ami Liolog ica l stndies of oysters. oyster 
pe~ t s a nd lIys ter cultural prllhlellls. 

In forlller \-cars fac ilities of the laboratories a t 
\\'oods Hole: ;\ Iass .. ami Beaufort, i\'orth Caro
lina . ha\'e heen "fTned to pri\'a te investigators 
f]ualilied io r undertaking productive ~t l1dies in the 
field of lllarillc hiology. For the past three years. 
as llIelltioned a110\'e. the \\'oods Hule laborator\' 
has heell c1l1scd. ACCOl lllllodation £01' ~ tud\' ;'$ 
pn'\'ided tlmlllgllllllt the year to independent in
\·l's tigatnrs. hll\\·C\Tr. at the l \caufort . I\'orth Caro
lina. C Iahoratl)]'Y. where the usual equipment of a 
marine lahoratory is ;l\'ailahle incl uding rUllning' 
sea \YalL'r, the usual Iahoratory glass , ware and re
agents. and exccllent coll ecting facilit ies illcluding' 
launches and rowboats. Lahorator\' and durmitor\' 
quarters arc pnl\'ided free (If cha;'ge to ill\'estig~
tors who \I'ish to pursue thcir "\\,ll lines of in
\'estigatioll. selection heing hased npon the COlll
pl'l encc of th e applicants and the relation their 
prohlellls hear to the lUainr progralll of the Dureau 
of foi shcries. 

F acili ties are abo provided where they arc 
al'ailahle at otlwr sta tillns of the Bnreau of Fish
eries fllr prh'ate in\'e:-; t igato rs hut genera l re
scarches in lIIaritl(' iJiology arc hest conducted at 
Dean fort and \ \' (Iuds J lole. 
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During the past ten years there has been a J nstitution of the A rnold Arboretum (Cuba). 
steady increase in the scope and diversification of \ Vith a rapid growth of biology and the intro
the activities of the division of biology a t H arvard duction of experimental methods the quarters and 
University. The development of physiological equipment pl"Ovirled in the Museu1l1 rapidly be
botany and the furth er extension of the zoological came inadequate and new laboratory space was 
£ciences into experimental fi elds characterize this badly needed. Happily, in 1931, thl"Ough the 
period. The nature of inheritance. the tropistic generosity of the l~ockcfell er Foundation and the 
!'esponses of organisms to their envil"Onment and Harvard Corporation the new Biological Labora
other types of reactions have oeen increasingly tories were erected and excellent space and equip
emphasized. S tatic morphology has been further ment for instruction and investigation became 
supplemented by the experimental study of form. ava ilable. 
Descriptive embryology has been vitali zed by the With the relief from overcl"Owding it became 
experimental approach and the modern and im- obvious that there was an opportunity for re
portant field of general physiology has been de- organization to provide for a greater co-ordination 
veloped. In these newer experimental fie lds the of effort. Accordingly an endeavor was made to 
methods of physics and chemistry, supplemented include in the central un it as many \\"orkers as 
by mathematics. have become an integral part of possible from the outlying stations and much has 
biological methodology. More recently the signi- heen accomplished in the past few years to unify 
ficance of hormones in the reproduction. develop- the work of the several independent groups and 
ment and behavior of organi sms has also received to develop furth er co-operation in research and 
considerable attention. instruct ion . As an additional step in this direc-

However, in the midst of a ll these newer bio- tion the departments of botany. physiology and 
logical activities the older. class ical disciplines zoology were consolidated in 193-+ into one de
have not been neglected. Problems of taxonomy. partment within the divi sion of biology. At the 
phylogeny, geographic distribution. life history same time the curriculum was revised with a view 
and the like have been under continuous investiga- of facilitating the training of students from a 
tion. Nor have the more practical aspects of bio- bl"Oader biological viewpoint and co-ordinating the 
logy failed to receive their merited attention. resources of the laLoratories. 
Many members of the division have been acutelv It is ubviously impossible in the space of this 
aware of the increasing opportunities which ~ review to mention the many persons who have 
knowledge of their science offe!'s fo r the better- been associated with the division of biology for 
ment of human welfare. This interest is expressed the past decade or to giye a particulari zed account 
in such fields of study as economic botany. econo- of their varied Liological interests. i\ lany of the 
l11ic entomology, forestry and forest pathology. staff giving instruction ten years ago are still 
plant and animal genetics, plant and animal actiyely working a t Harvard. There ha\'e been 
nutrition, oceanography and plant and animal relatively few resignations and the inevitable 
parasitism. losses cl ue to retirement and death have not been 

Ten years ago the three main laboratories for great in number. In several instances tht. losses 
instruct ion in biology were located in the Uni- clue to retirement have been greatly mitigated by 
versity Museum. The departments of botany and the continued residence and activity of the pro
physiology were accoml11odated in the Botanical fessors emerit i. Certain new appointments have 
l\Iuseum whil e the department of zoology occupied fill ed ill many of the gaps while other appoint
space in the l\Iuseum of Comparative Zool o~y. l11ent s representing newer fields of biological in
Besides this nucleus there were several ot l~e r terest ha ve greatly increased the total number of 
separately endowed units of the Universi ty which persons giving instruction and directing research. 
were affiliated with the division of biologv and The greatest add ition to the material facilities 
provided facilities for instruction and investiga- of the division of biology within the past ten years 
tion. These included the two museums just men- is the new laboratory building in which thirty-five 
tioned , which form a part of the U nivers ity members of the teaching staff and some ninety 
Museum and seven other institutions situated at graduate students a re now accol11modated. The 
varying distances from the central laboratories in various units within the bu il ding include not only 
Cambridge: the Botanic Garden. the Gray \\"orking space assigned to members of the staff 
Herbarium. the Bussey Institution. the Arnold and their students but also many common units 
Arboretum. the Harvard Forest, the Farlow which serve the needs of all or of special groups. 
Reference Library ancl Herbarium and the Atkins Among these are stockrooms, student and staff 
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shops for both metal- and wood-working, and a 
large fully equipped photographic suite. Special 
dark1"00ms for experimentation and photography, 
cold rooms providing a wide range of low tem
peratures, constant temperature rooms for higher 
temperatures and constant-temperature constant
humidity rooms represent some of the more 
special ized services. In addition a large ser ies of 
air-conditioned animal rooms provide for the 
maintenance of colonies of l1lammals and birds 
and the greenhouses on the roof supply both ter
restrial and aquatic material for class and ex
perimental needs. 

These are supplemented by a number of af[uar
ium and terrariulll rooms for aquatic and semi
aquatic plants and animals. Sterilizing rooms 
and culture roOIllS are also conveniently located. 
O ther units designed for more special uses include 
sound-proof roollls. a physical exercise room and 
a room with special foundation piers, free from 
vibrations. for making delicate measurements. 

To close with a tabulat ion of the material re
sources for scientific work may seem to strike a 
discordant note. Great genius may survive in an 
attic but ordinary mortals may not disdain the aid 
of an adequately equipped laboratory. 

THE BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES AT PRINCETON UNIVERSITY 
DR. E. G. BUTLER 

Associate P rofessor of B iology, Prillceto ll L' Ilh'ersity 

All work in the biological sciences at Princeton 
University is aggregated in the department of 
biology. In this department courses are presented 
and faciliti es for research provided in the funda
mental field s of biology. The main laboratories 
of the department are located in Guyot Hall. In 
addition, a departmental vivarium adjacent to 
Guyot H all, provides faci lities for the care of 
experimental animals and work rooms and operat
ing rooms for student instruction. In the vivar
ium also, are aquaria for the maintenance of 
aquatic animals. Two departmental green
houses, one of which is connected with the 
vivarium, are equipped for work in botany, and 
near the greenhouses a large field has been set 
apart and especially prepared for work in plant 
genetics. 

\Vithin the last ten years several changes have 
taken place, which have resulted in considerable 
expansion of departmental activities. For the 
most part , these changes have been concerned both 
with a broadening of the scope of departmental 
research and with an intensification of activitv in 
several fi elds long represented at Princeton.' In 
this connection it is important to note that an 
extremely active program of investigation and 
advanced instruction in endocrinology has been 
instituted. At the same time the work in general 
physiology and biochemistry has been greatly ex
tended. l\ Iore intensive research over a broader 
field than heretofore has been introduced in the 
general field of experimental biology, including 
work and instruction in experimental cytology, 
embryology and morphology. In addition, ex
perimental research in genetics has been more 
closely correlated with cytological work. It is 
important to point out, however, that older bio
logical fi elds, such as general invertebrate and 
vertebrate morphology, continue as active fields of 
endeavor at Princeton. 

The entire biological program at Princeton has 
been especially facilitated by the establishment of 

the Scientific Research F und of the U niversity. 
In 1928 an endowment of three million dollars, 
one-th ird of which was contributed by the General 
Education Board, was obtained for the promotion 
of research in mathematics, physics, astronomy, 
chelllistry, and biology. The income of this fund 
is allocated to the five departments concerned 
under the general supervision of a Scientific Re
search Committee. This income supplements ap
propriat ions for research from the general funds 
of the University. In a large measure it has been 
through the resources offered by this new fund, 
that the departlllent of biology has been able to 
inaugurate extensive programs of research in 
several fields hitherto unrepresented at Princeton. 
Moreover, together with the other scientific de
partlllents, the departlllent of biology has spon
sored during the last few years cooperative pro
grallls of research in fields which overlap the 
boundaries of two or more departments, especial
ly in the fie lds of biochemistry and biophysics. 

Correlated with the general expansion and in
crease in intensity of the research program there 
has been, necessarilv. an increase in the size of 
the biological staff .• T hi s has involved not only 
an increase in teaching mellluers of the staff, but 
especially an increase in advanced investigators, 
research associates and research assistants. In 
connection with the Illatter of staff changes, it is 
particularly gratifying to report that Professors 
E. G. Conklin and C. F. W. l\IcClure, although 
they have reached the statutory retiring age and 
have been relieved of teaching responsibilities, 
remain, nevertheless, act ive and important mem
bers of the departmental group. 

In the field of graduate instruction in biology 
provision is made both for beginning and for ad
vanced graduate students, including post-doctoral 
research students. To aid the beginning graduate 
~ tudent in acquiring a broad biological back
ground a group of graduate courses are offered, 
which coyer, so far as possible, the main funda-
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lIlental fields of biology. Other more advanced 
courses afford opportunity for instruction and 
beginning research in certain specialized fields. 
especially. general and mammalian physiology; 
endocrinology; biochemistry; experilllental cytol
ogy; experimental embryology and morJ?hology; 
and genetics. Particular emphasis at Princeton 
has long been placed upon individual instruction. 
both for graduate and for undergraduate students. 
For many years, therefore, the enrolment of grad
uate students. as well as of undergraduates. has 
been restricted. In association with the restriction 
of enrolment in the Graduate School as a \\'hole. 
the enrolment of graduate students in each de
partment is limited to a definite maximum . The 
quota for the department of biology is fifteen 
students. Because of the policy of lilll itatinn it is 
always possible to provide graduate instruetion in 
small groups, and. in all cases. to arrange a grad
uate program to suit the needs of each individual 
student. Moreover, in a relatively small graduate 
group it is possible. especially in advaneed grad
uate years, to lay particular emphasis upon the 

research program of each student. rather than 
upon general course work. 

The department has been especially fortunate 
in the intimate association which has grown up 
hetween it and neighboring biological laboratories. 
The division of animal pathology of the Rocke
fe ller Institute for .I\Iedical Research when first 
established at P rinecton utilized laboratories made 
available by the University in Guyot Hall. The 
present extensive and well equipped laboratories 
of the Institute, both for animal and for plant 
pathology. are lIOW situated about two miles from 
Guyot Hall. Seminars at the Institute are open 
to members of the staff and advanced students in 
the department of biology, and likewise workers at 
the Institute regu larly attend the seminars of the 
department. rli ore reeently the establishment of 
the 1\ lorris Biological Farm of the \ Vistar Institute 
near Bristol, Pennsylvania, about fiftee n miles 
from Princeton, has added another biological 
laboratory with which the department has formed 
an intimate and important relationship. 

BIOLOGY AT CLARK UNIVERSITY 
PROFESSOR HUDSON HOAGL.\ND, Chairll/an of th c Departlllcnt of Biology, Clark University 

T he Clark University biulogy department offers 
courses of instruction in hotany. zuology. com
parative and general physiology. The physiologi
cal courses J'eq uire fa irly extensive prerequisites 
in the physical and biological sciences and this 
fortunately has tended to break down department
al houn daries and broaden the significance of the 
undergraduate sCIence instruction. A number of 
undergraduates majoring in biology go on to 
graduate \\'ork in physiology or enter medical 
schools. The department offers the .I\ I. A. degree 
in biology and the Ph. D. in general physiology. 
The graduate work has been faci litated hy certain 
Clark scholarships and fe llowships which a re an
nually available. Relations with the psychology 
department have been especially cordial. Gradu
ate students in psychology during the past five 
years have done their minors in general physio
logy. and several of them on receiving their 
doctorates in psychology have obtai ned research 
positions in physiological laboratories. 

The research program centers around the rather 
diverse interests of members of the staff. In the 
field of animal biology these interests a re. how
ever. suffic iently homogeneous to give the program 
a certain coherence. The botanical research of 
the department consists of an active program un
der the direction of Dr. David Potter concerning 
problems in taxonomy and plant distribution , 
especiall y of plants from the northeastern portion 
of Canada. one study being concerned with the 
Hudson Bay region and another with the fl ora 
of ?'-J e\\,f0l1l1dland Labrador. PottCJ" and his 

students have made extensive collections in these 
regions and have been able to suggest answers to 
certain interesting questions concerning the geo
logical history of the land masses from their bo
tan ical data. 

Charles 1\1. Pomerat assisted by l\Ieyer Zarrow 
is engaged in studies of the respi ration of small 
intact organ isms by means of the \ Varburg techni
que. They have obtained precise temperature 
characteristics for respiration of newts with a 
view to observing shifts in the metabolic tempera
ture characteristic as a resul t of endoc rine opera
tions and endocrine therapy. Assuming that the 
temperature characteristic serves as a pacemaker 
index regulat ing cellular (predominantly muscle) 
respiration. its modifications by way of sh ifts of 
endocrine balance are high ly suggestive. In ad
dition. Pomerat is continuing his work on aspects 
of homogamy. During the present academic year 
he is on leave of absence and hi s vacancy has 
been fill ed by Dr. John T. Fuller who is giving 
courses in zoology. 

During the past five years much of the research 
in the department has centered about certain prob
lems of nerve physiology. This work has been 
great ly exped ited by grants to Hudson Hoagland 
from the Rockefeller Foundation and by small er 
apparatus grants from the Nat ional Research 
Council. the American Academy of Arts and 
Sciences. and the Bache Fund of the ~ at ional 
Academy of Sciences. 

Dr. C. Ladd Prosser is continuing his studies 
(Continued on page 264) 
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THE HUNDREDTH ISSUF, 

Th is is the lOOth issue (I f T HE COLLECTlKG 
NET ; when the first 1111111IJer appea red in 1926 
little did one expect that ninety-nine others would 
come after it. Beginning as a local laboratory 
ncws sheet eleven years ago it has developed into 
a recognized journal with characteri stics pcculiar
Iy its own . Each year its circle of readers widens. 
indicating that it fulfill s the need for an info rmal 
journal devoted to the work and th e workers at 
biological laboratories. 

\\'e have heen fo rtunate in our cnnt ributor~ to 
this anni\'c rsary issue of TI-IE CO LLECTI KG 0;ET; 
to them and to the adverti sers in it we express 
our appreciation fo r their support. 

EVANS' RECENT ADVANCES IN PHYSIOLOGY, 
revised edition by W. H. N ewton. 500 pp. Blak
iston. 1936. $5.00. 

F or many years "Recent A dvances in Physiol
ogy" has given useful surveys of the physiological 
topics which are being subj ected to the most ac
tive investigation. \Ve have become accustomed 
to using "Recent A dvances" fo r the preparati on 
of our lectu res and we m,ually refer to " Hecent 
Advances" in o rder that the lectures when g iven 
111av be understandable. 

T he idea which is behind the book is 1I0t 
modified hy Dr. r\ ewton. who has prepared thi s 
edit ion. Four chapter head ings uf the prev ious 
ed itiol1 are retained. These chapters deal with 
the coronary circulation. the carot id sinus . the 
carriage of carbon dioxide' hy the blood and con
duction and excitation in nerve. Each chapter has 
been revised to include the most recent work and 
the summary of the newer research is surpri sing
ly complete f01' such a concise form of express ion. 

A mong th e new chapters it see111ed to me that 
the olle dea ling wit h the spinal re fl ex \\'as the hest. 
I t gives a clear view of the simple scheme of the 
spinal refl ex. of the methods by which it can be 
studied and of the critical consideratiuns which af
fect the data and the concl usions. 

There is an excellent review of the methods for 
studying the act ion of the enzymc carbonic anh)' -

drase. I feel that such a detailed discussion is 
hardly necessary . for the extent of the physiologi
cal rille of the enzyme can only be suspected at 
present. It is prohably well to di scllss the meth
ods of careful study , hut it is the implications of 
the importance of viewing physiological reactions 
for kenetic processes rather than for equilibrium 
states which is the really valuable contribution of 
the work of Houghton and his associates. 

In rega rd to all of the subjects in the book, it 
seems un for tunate that it is usually considered 
necessa ry to describe so much physiological de
ta il without a clea r a ttempt to designate the physi
ological organization of the details. 1n the chap
ter on the metabolism of cardiac Illuscle many re
sults of chemical analyses are sU111marized. but 
there seems to be no a ttempt to define the physio
logical problem of how the chemical energy is ap
plied to the contractile activity which is not chem
ical. Again . in the chapter on the carotid sinus 
It is apparent that sensory i111pulses fr0111 pres
sure. oxygen lack and carbon dioxide variously 
influence cardiac. vason10tor and respiratory ac
tivityo Those fac ts are important and it is de
sirable that the fin e experi111ent on the functions 
of the carotid s inus should be 111ade familiar. But 
it is possible tha t the i111portance of the carotid 
sinus is at present Q\oe r-rated, just as it was en
tirely 111issed dming so many years. The possi
bility of other similar sensory areas should be re
garded and it should be considered that there are 
many oth er sensory nerves which affect the circu
lation and respiration. I believe that our present 
information is adequate to permit an estimate of 
the function of the carotid sinus in relation to the 
wholc system of respiratory control and that to 
view the details in such a light would allow the 
elimination of some deta ils and would suggest the 
COl11'se along which furth er advances are likely to 
proceed. The purpose of such a book 111ight well 
include careful speculation on future advances, for 
it is written for progressive students. 

LA URE NCE IRVING 
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ITEMS OF INTEREST 

PROFES,;OR E. B. 'VILSON of 'Voods Hole and 
Columbia University was awarded the Carty 
medal and prize by the National Academy of 
Sciences at the Chicago meeting. Professor 'Vil
son was unable to attend the Chicago meeting and 
the medal ~nd prize were presented to him at a 
luncheon at the University Club in New York 
City on December 5th. Those present at the lunch
eon were : Drs. Frank B. Jewett . Ross G. Harri
son, Simon Flexner, Gary N. Calkins. W . K. 
Gregory, J. McKeen Cattell and C R. Stockard. 
Professor Harrison gave a summary of the ac
ceptance speech which he had given in Chicago 
where he received the medal for Professor 'Vilson. 

At the time of the meetings of the American 
Zoological Society in Atlantic City, Dr. S. O. 
Mast, professor of zoology at the Johns Hopkins 
University, was the guest of honor at a dinner 
given to him by his students in commemoration 
of his twenty-five years of service to the univers
ity. The group was joined by colleagues and 
friends, as well as by 1\lrs. 1\1ast and their daugh
ters, Louise and E lizabeth. (Margaret, their third 
daughter, is studying economics at the University 
of Munich). His portrait in oils, the work of 
Hans Schlereth, was unveiled. and Dr. Mast was 
presented with bound volumes of testimonial 
letters and of his 130 reprints. The head of Dr. 
Mast's department, Professor H. S. J ennings, 
acted as toastmaster and toasts were given by 
Drs. L. 1\1. Bertholf, C. E. Bills, W. L. Dolley, 
Jr., S. W. Geiser, W . N. H ess. C. L. Prosser. O. 
S. Reimold and J. P. Visscher. 

The University of Kentucky celebrated the 
seventieth birthday of Professor T. H. 1\lorgan 
on September 25. Dean Fernandus Payne of the 
University of Indiana-a former pupil-paid tri
bute to him at a morning convocation; in the 
afternoon a bronze plaque marking Dr. Morgan's 
birthplace was unveiled at Hopemont in Lexing
ton, Kentucky. 

On the occasion of its Tercentenary celebration 
Harvard University conferred doctorates of sci
ence upon Dr. Ross G. Harrison as "An embry
ologist whose method of transplant ions yields new 
insight into the process of development "-and 
Oil Dr. John H . Northrup as "A chemist turned 
biologist. a skilled manipulator of those catalysts 
on which life depends." 

DR. FELIX A. BERNSTEIN took up his work in 
October as professor of statistics at New York 
University. 

DR. B. J. L UYET of St. Louis University has 
1:.een advanced fro111 associate professor to profes
sor of biology. 

The 'Vaterlllan Institute of Indiana University 
has added Dr. 'V. R. Breneman to its staff as 
assistant professor. H e is devoting hi s fu ll time 
to research in endocrinology. 

DR. J OHN 'V. GOWEN, has been appointed pro
fessor of genetics at Iowa State College. For a 
number of years he has been research geneticist 
for the Rockefeller Institute for l\ led ical Research 
at Princeton Un ivers ity. 

DR. H. J . VAN CLEAVE, professor of zoology, 
U niversity of Illinois, is chairman of an executive 
cOIllmittee in charge of the department in the 
absence of Dr. Charles Zeleny who is on leave 
of absence because of illness. 

REV. MICHAEL FRONCZAK-who took the em
bryology course at ' Voods Hole this SUl11lller
has been added to the teaching staff of Seton Hall 
College where he is in charge of embryology. 

DR. F. K. SPARROW. JR. formerly assistant 
professor of biology at Dartmouth College is now 
assistant professor of botany at the U niversi ty of 
Michigan. During the past summer he studied 
marine fungi at the W oods Hole Oceanographic 
Institution. 

DR. ELIZABET H ADAMS, who is on leave of 
absence from the department of zoology at 1\10unt 
Holyoke College. is visiting the centers of endo
crine research in thi s count ry. Professor E llinor 
H. l3ehre of the Loui siana State University is 
carrying on Dr. Adams work at the College while 
she is away. 

PROFESSOR ROBERT A. BUDINGTON, for twenty
three years head of the department of zoology at 
Oberlin College, has been succeeded in that posi
tion by Dr. Charles G. Rogers who is professor 
of comparative physiology in the department. This 
change has been made in order to give Dr. Bud
ington more time for his research and teaching 
program. 

PROFESSOR RALPH S. LILLIE of the University 
of Chicago has been elected a vice-president of the 
Amel'ican Association and chairman of the section 
of zoological sciences . Professor George A. Bait
sell of Yale University has been elected secretary 
of the section. 

Rhode Island State College has received a grant 
fr0111 the State government enabling it to estab
lish a marine biological laboratory on the shore of 
Narragansett Bay in the vicinity of Fort Kearney. 

PROFESSOR 'V. C. ALLEE and SCHMIDT are 
bringing out a revised American edition of 
Hesse 's " Tiergeographie auf Oekologischer 
Grundlage." 
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ENDOCRINOLOGY DURING THE LAST TEN YEARS 
D R. FREDERICK L. H I SAW 

rrofcssor of Zoology. Har~ 'ard UJ/i~'crsity 

If advancement is measured bv the number of 
new ideas. discoveries and pubiished reports it 
seems quite probable that no other biological 
science has equaled the record established hy en
docrinology for the last ten years. This remark
able advance111ent was made possible. of course . 
by previous phyoiological and clinical work . A t 
the beginning of thi s period the basic physiolugy 
of the thyroid. parathyroids. ad renals. pancreas. 
pituitary. gonads and a few of the gastro-intesti 
nal hor;11ones \\'as knuwn. The recent ach'ances 
in thyroid physiology have been the synthesis of 
thyroxin and the influence of the thyroid on other 
endocrine ]·eactions. The parathyroid hormone 
was isolated in 1923 bu t du ring the last decade its 
effects on calciuIll metaboli sm have heen studied 
extensively. Epinephrine or adrenalin wa, syn
thesized about 25 years ago but the adrenal. corti 
cal hormone. Cortin . the deffi ciency of which 
produces Addison's disease. was isolated only re
cently and is now used extensively in the clinic. 
A lthough the relation of the pancreas to carbo
hydrate metabolism has heen known fu r Inan), 
years the actual isolation of insul in was nllt ac
complished until 1922. S tudies of the physiologi
cal action and therapeutic use of thi s hormone 
have been greatly advanced dnring the prescnt 
decade. 

Studies of pituita ry physiology. during the pe
riod tiJlder consideration. have been exceed ingly 
fruitful. In 1926 it was known that extracts uf 
the posterior lobe of the pituitary pusses sed oxy
tocic. vasopressor and anti-diuretic properties and 
were usefu l clinically wh ile now it is known that 
the oxytocic and vasopressor actions. at least. are 
due to two distinct hormones . However. the nor
mal function of the posterior Illbe remains a ' /lIL'S
tion. Also in 1926 the anterior lobe of the pitui 
tary was known to secrete a horm one which had 
an effect on body growth and perhaps another 
which regulated act ivities of the gunads. X",v. 
in the literature. we find not only the growth hor
mone and two gonadotropic hormun es but olhers. 
such as. ' thyrot ropic. diabetogenic. ad renotropic. 
parathyrot ropic. and lactogenic. It is not possihle 
at present to conj ectu re. with any degree of cer
tainty. as to whether or not all these kno\\'n ef
fec ts are due to individually ditTerent hormlllll'S as 
very few if any of the preparations thus far pre
pared are physiologically purl'. Yet it is astun
ishing. tu say the least, that so small a gland can 

be of such importance in so many body functions. 
In addition to the gonadot ropic hormones of the 

anter ior pituita ry other 'act ive substances of simi 
lar nature have been isolated froIll the urine of 
castrated men and women. urine of women past 
the menopause. urine. blood and placentas of 
pregnant women and the blood of pregnant mares. 

The physiology of the gonads has been ad
vanced remarkably during the last ten years. The 
oestrogenic hormone. oest rin . from the Graafian 
follicle was the only · one of this group that had 
heen isolated previous to th is period. S ince then. 
the progestatiunal hormone of the corpus luteum 
and the male hormone of the test is were isolated. 
Also oestrogenic hormones were discovered in the 
bloud. urine and placental t issues. At the present 
time all these hormones. as well as many related 
oestrogenic substances, have been crystalized and 
synthesized. . 

E ndocrinology is relatively young and it is not 
poss ible to predict just when it will reach maturity 
or what positioll it wi ll be given among the bio
logical sciences. However. the present application 
of endocrinological ideas and methods to manv 
related fi elds of research indicates the possibility 
of a brilliant future. It seems certain that medi 
cine wi ll profit from endocrine research. It is true 
that endoc rine therapy in sOll1e respects has not 
been as successful as hoped fo r though there are 
llIany instances of remarkable resul ts. However , 
the information at hand has been of great value in 
making diagnoses and will become more impor
tant with new discoveries. E ndocrinological tech
niq lles and theories a re now being applied with 
advantage to several other allied biological sciences 
including animal husbandry and \'eter inary medi
cine. genetics. experimental embryology. neuro
physiology. and abnormal growths. 

T he present trend of endocrinology. cont rary to 
popular opinion. is not so much one of discover ing 
new hormones bnt rather that of determ ining the 
fun ctions of those already known. l\I uch will be 
learned. during the next ten years. of the intelTe
lationship of hormonal actions. That is. the ob
ser ved effects of a gi\'en hormone often depend 
upon the presence or absence uf others Il r whether 
or not it has been preceded by the action of an
other . etc. 1 t seems certain that much will be ac
cOlllpli shed in thi s direction regardless of other 
dcvelopments. 
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DIFFRACTION PATTERNS OF STRIATED MUSCLE AND SARCOMERE BEHAVIOR 
DURING CONTRACTION 

DR. A L EX.\NDER SANDOW 

Illstmetor ill Biology, I r ashillgta ll Sq uare College, N cw }' ark U lIi'vcrsity 

The fi rst observations of diffraction patterns 
formed bv st riated muscle were reported by Ran
vier in 1874. He placed a flatt ened frog sartori
us in the path of a beam of white light and found 
that the transmitted light consisted of the di rectly 
translllitted beam and also two sets of spectra l 
bands at various angles of diffraction disposed 
sYlllmetrically on the two sides of the undeviated 
beam. He correctly attributed this diffraction 
pattern to the striated structure of the sartorius; 
the muscle was acting like an optical transmission 
grating. The angles of diffraction. could be. ac
counted for by means of the gratmg equatIon : 
nA = s sin 0" where : n is the order of the spec
trtlln; A, the wave length of the light at 0". the 
angle of diffraction of the nth order spectrulll; 
and s. the stria distance (i.e. length of sar
comere) of the muscle. Ranvier's experilllents 
with contracting muscle were very limited since 
he used no objective recording system. H e was 
able to observe directly, however. a momentary 
divergence of the lateral spectral orders during 
contract ion. fro lll which the conclusion followed 
that the sarCOlllel'es shorten under contraction . 

Although more than sixty years have passed 
since this original work only three other lIluscle 
diffraction publications have appeared. Only one 
of these. the work -of Bernstein in 1895, dealt with 
contracting lIluscle. He obtained his records by 
superimpos ing on sensitized paper carried on a 
revolving drulII, 5-10 successive photographic ex
posures to the patterns produced by the contract
ing muscle. These records clearly show the di
vergence of the lateral orders and a lso a general 
increase in transmission of light by the muscle 
dtlfing contraction, In May of this year, how
ever, N icolai, working in Germany, and the au
thor reported work with apparatus devised to re
cord on moving photographic film the diffraction 
patterns along with the myograms produced dur
ing single contl'actions of the frog sartorius. 

Nicolai uses the conventional optical system of 
the grati ng spectrograph. the muscle tak ing the 
place of a transmiss ion grating, This necessi tates 
the lise of a I CIII. broad beam on the muscle. This 
is ill-adapted to the study of contract ing lIIuscle 
since. if propagated contraction waves are present . 
the 1 cm . length of muscle forming the diffraction 
pattern will at each instant include various por
tions in different phases of contraction. 

In the writer 's apparatus somewhat unorthodox 
diffractrOllletric optics is employed which, how-

ever, permits a very intense and narrow beam to 
be incident on the muscle. This beam at the 
lIIuscle is I n1l11. wide; hence only about 400 
striati uns forlll the diffract ion pattern and these are 
practically in the same phase during a contraction. 
The apparatus is devised so that the beam may be 
placed at different points a long the length of the 
lIIuse le. Thus through an examination of the pat
tern s fo rmed. this beam is used as a sort of probe 
for the study of sarcomere behavior within the 
differently placed 1 mm. segments along the mus
cle length. 

The experiments so far havc been made with 
the frog sartorii held at the ill situ length and 
stinlll lated with supennaximal break inductorium 
shocks, The ill sit u length was chosen because 
experiments with resting muscle on the relation 
betwcen sarcomere length and muscle st retched to 
yarious lengths showed that wh il e the sarcomeres 
arc not in parallel a lignment at less than ill situ 
lengths, they are brought to this condition when 
the muscle has been stretched to ill situ (and 
greater) lengths. 

The set of patterns produced by a set of differ
ent segments at various levels of the sartorius 
undergoing isometric twitch include the following: 
a ll records have first order spectra of practically 
unchanged intensity over the whole course of the 
twitch; the displacements of the first orders pro
duced by the segments of the tibial two-thirds of 
the muscle indicate (through use of the grating 
eq uatiull) that the corresponding sarcomeres, ill 
relation tu their resting lengths, are shortening, 
whereas the patterns of the pelvic- third seg
ment s show that here the sarcomeres are being 
stretched. The detailed nature of the short
ening and stretching of the sarcomeres at the va
rious muscle levels indicates that the muscle wave 
is initiated at the nerve plexus and then spreads 
through the muscle away from this region. 

Dnring moderately loaded isotonic twitches the 
patterns show first orders similarly un changed in 
intensity. but witll very great displacements incli
eating sarcomere shortening lip to 20 7<' of the 
resting lengt h. Contraction, howeve r, takes place 
at a ll levels of tile ' muscle, 

During both isometric and isotonic contractions 
the Oth order increases . and the 2nd oreler de
creases in intensity. 

The above results, particularly the intensity 
variations. are interpreted to mean that ] ordan's 
description of contracting sarcomere behav ior 
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(Physiol. Re'/) .. vol. 13. p. 301. 1933) does not 
hold for the frog sartorius; but that during con
traction of this muscle: (1) a sarcomere, in the 
sense of consisting of a Q band flanked at each 
end by one-half of each of the adj oining I (or J) 
bands remains intact . althollgh (2) it may be 
stretched as well as contracted depending on its 
position in the muscle and the nature. of the con
traction ; and (3) there occurs an unequal change 
in the refractive indices of the Q and I substances, 
or a variation in the ratio of the lengths of Q and 
I bands, or both of these modifications. Future 
research may help defi ne these ll1od ifications more 
exactly. 

P reliminary experiments show that the sar
comere behavior during contract ion is a fun ction 
in general of muscle length , tension of lever, posi
tion of electrodes and direction of flow of exciting 
current. It is hoped that investigat ion of these 
points will lead to information concerning such 
fea tllres of contraction as internal muscle move
ments, sarcomere latent period and contract ion 
wave velocity. 

(This article is based upon a seminar report pre
sented at the Marine Biological Laboratory on 
August 11 ). 

BIOLOGY AT CLARK UNIVERSITY 

(Continued from page 259) 

of the transmission of nerve impulses across single 
synaptic j unctions and, in addition, in collabora
tion with Dr. \\' alter H unter. he has recently used 
electrical recording methods in connection with 
the conditioned reflex technique. He has also 
turned up some inte re~ting things concerning the 
fac tors controlling "spontaneous" discharges of 
nerve impulses from comparatively simple arthro
pod ganglia. 

Dr. Hoagland's research centers primarily 
about considerations of the pacemaker control of 
rhythmic activity in the nervous system. The 
frequ encies of certain electrical brain waves (alpha 
rhythms) in general paretic patients and ill nor
mals has been investigated at the \ Vorcester State 
Hospital. The evidence indicates that the rhythms 
are of the nature of "relaxat ion oscill ations" oc
curring at frequencies proportional to respiratory 
pacemaker master reactions in the cortical cell s. 
Progression of the spirochete infectIon appears at 
intervals of its advancement to shift abruptly the 
pacemaker (slowest reaction in the chain of res
piratory links). T his work is being continued 
during the present year with the assistance of Dr. 
1\lorton Rubin. 

The question as to why repetitively di scharging 
units such as constantly stimulated sense organs 
(mechanoreceptors) show a gradual decline in 
frequency of nerve impulse discharge (sensory 
adaptation) has also been under investigation at 

Clark U niversity for some time and constitutes 
another phase o-f pacemaker stlldie~. Dr. Hoag
land and Dr. Rubin have obtained evidence that 
mechanoreceptors "adapt" principally owing to 
the release of potassium under mechanical stress 
fr0111 cells adjacent to the receptor nerve endings. 
Potassium thus accumulating around a nerve end
ing, lowers its excitability determining ratio of 
potassium inside the nerve fiber to that outside to 
such a degree that the sensory nerve fiber rever
sibly loses it s responsiveness. 

During the academic year visitors from outside 
institutions have been especially generous in com
ing to Clark Universi ty to describe their re
searches at the afternoon weekly departmental 
meetings. These discussions have proved most 
stimulating to staff and students. They often con
tinue deep into the evening under the catalytic 
facilitation of appropriate beverages. 

ITEMS OF INTEREST 

DR. R. P. BIGELO\Y, emeritus professor of 
zoology, 1\Iassachusetts Institute of Technology, 
is engaged with the surviving author, Dr. H. \V. 
Tyler, in a revision of "A Short History of Sci
ence" by Sedgwick and Tyler. He would wel
come reprints of any papers dealing with the his
tory of biology or of medicine. His address is: 
72 Blake Road, Brookline, Mass. 

PROFESSOR A. C. KINSEY of the University of 
Indiana, who took part in the Naturalist's Sym
posium at Atlantic City is the author of a recently 
published volume on "The Origin of Higher 
Categories in Cynips." 

DR. CHARLES R STOCKARD of the Cornell Uni
versity l\Iedical College presented one of the 
"Lectures to the Laity" in December for the New 
York Academy of Sciences. He spoke on the 
"Mechanisms of Heredity." 

PROFESSOR A. FRANKLIN SHULL of the Uni
versity of ';Hichigan addressed, in December, the 
Zoology Club of Northwestern University on 
"Developmental Genetics in Aphids." 

DR. AND l\IRS. SVEN HORSTADIUS who spent 
the past year in research at the Osborn Zoological 
Laboratory of Yale University and the Marine 
Biological Laboratory sailecl for Stockholm on 
December 8. 

DR. \VALTER E. GARREY. son of Professor \V. 
E. Garrey. has completed his five-year internship 
at l\Iassachusetts General Hospital, having been 
most recently resident surgeon there. Dr. Garrey 
has set up hi s office for general surgery at 279 
Clarendon Avenue in Boston and has taken over 
his duties as assistant surgeon in the department 
of public health at Harvard University. 
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DETERMINATION IN THE EARLY DEVELOPMENT OF THE SEA-URCHIN 
(Continued from p a g e 243 ) 

role of this ion was ascribed to the vegetati ve part. 
But if animal halves are treated with lithium, 
which will cause them to develop like plutei in
stead of giving only blastulae, then they are sus
ceptible to lack of sulfate. 

M r. N ovikofJ : Do you think there would he 
any point in doing experiments such as those with 
the dead amphibian organizer ? Kill the micro
meres and coagulate them and pu t the animal half 
on top of them, or some such thing? 

Dr. H ors/adill s: W ell , I have tried experi
ments similar to that-using eggs with a pig
mented banc\. I cut off the most vegetative 
material of an t1ncleaved fertilized egg which cor
responds to the micromere material and implanted 
that in an animal half in M -cell stage. But it 
would not stay there. The blastomeres bent down, 
caught this mass and pushed it outside. However . 
if one takes micromeres . thus intact cell s with 
nuclei inside. this mass remains. The blastomeres 
are able to distinguish the cell s with nuclei from 
those without! So I became a little more cllnning. 
I waited until the opening of the animal half was 
nearly closed before I implanted the cytoplasm. 
and now they remained. but I did not find any 
action at all. O ne might try to put down tl{e 
animal half on some dead cytoplasm. but that is 
very difficult because the blastulae very soon begin 
to swim; and we know that the action. both of 
lithium and micromeres. requires a very long 
time. It must start pretty soon after fert il ization 
and must go on up to about the gastrula stage if 
an entodermizing action is to take place. 

Dr. Morgan : The lower part of the un fertil 
ized egg is not necessarily of the same material as 
that which goes into micromeres, because, as the 
micromeres form at the vegetati ve pole. a lot of 
material from the interior of the egg of A rbacia 
well s up into that region. Which means that 
material from inside the egg comes to the surface. 
All I mean by that is to point out that this 
?late rial which is cut off from the unfertilized egg 
IS not necessarily the same as that which goes into 
the micromeres. 

Dr. H ors/adius: If you cut away this material 
in the uncl eaved egg of Paracentrotll s you get 
e~actly the same effect as if you cut away the 
mlcromeres later. It may be different in Arhacia. 

Dr. M orgal/ : If you cut away the material of 
the vegetative half of the unfertilized egg. do you 
get no micromeres later in Paracentrotus? 

Dr. H ?rs/adilts: No micromeres. The region 
where nllcromeres can be formed is then missing ; 
and al so the skeleton-forming material. T hey 

seem to correspond to each other. And thi s is 
even before fert il ization. 

D r. Challlbers: \ Ve get some resul ts from 
cutting A rlncia eggs into very small fragments 
which would be about the size you mention for 
the piece you cut off. In about fOllr out of a 
dozen cases you get micromeres form ing from a 
very small piece which woul d suggest that their 
material must have been very close to the cortex. 
In Arbacia you have no means of orienting the 
egg. Some fraglllents have lIl icromeres, others do 
11ot. 

D r. H ors/adius : In small fragments like that. 
if you get small cell s. are those cell s always com
parable to real micromeres . or are they formed 
because of other factors? 

D r. Chamb('rs : I n these small fragm~nts Ilon
pigmented blast ollie res appear at about the t ime 
the micromeres shou ld form. T hese tend to be 
about as large as the other blastoll1eres and we 
have identified them as microl1Jcres. simply be
calise they are non-pigmented. 

Dr. W ill i{'/": How about the differences in the 
dorso-ventral axis? I am particularly intercsted 
in the question of reversal wi thin the dorsal half. 
\ Vhat is your explanat ion of this? 

D r. H ors/adills: D r. Bernstein has a very in
tercsting explanation to give us. 

Dr. Berll s/(' ill : I want to vive a very tentat ive 
explanat ion of it. Let us first consider what the 
experilllent means if considered in terms of the 
potentials. If the Ctl t is lIIade (Fig. 5) in the 
frontal plane, the ventral side. v. and the dorsal 
side. d. being separated by the Cll t. then we have. 
according to the observation of H orstadius. the 
reversal of the gradient in the dorsal half. This 

M 

FIGURE 5 
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means that. instead of the gradient represented by 
the slope of the line .11 III falling (lfi from the ven
tral Illaximulll. JJ, of the potential to the dorsal 
minimum, Ill, of the potential. we have now t\\'o 
partial gradients: that of the ventral half repre
sented by a line of a slope like that of MC and 
that of the dorsal half represented by a line ",ith 
a slope like that of 1IIe. 

That suggests the hypothesis that the gradiellts 
with which we are dealing ha\'e a material hack
ground. \\'e may assume that there exists some 
substance. S, whuse concentr'l-tion decreases from 
the maximum JlJ of, the do¥sal side to the mini-
111Ull1 111 of th e ven~l:al side. HI' the Cllt a nel\' 
surface is formed to which the sea water has 
access. ancl the snbstallce sti ll unfixed can be re
moved and lost into the sea wakr. As the con
sequence of the loss. th e concentratiou would 
hecome zeru at the cut surface in C and c. and 
the gradient of the I'entral half would he the slope 
of .lIC. meanwhile the gradient of the dorsal half 
would be the slope of me. The gradient of the 
\'entral half would hecome steepn. and in the 
same sense, meanwhile the gradient nf the dorsal 
half less steep and re\'l~rsed in sign. Observations 
of Horstadius sholl' that after the cut the I'entral 
half develops fa"ter, and the dorsal half de\'elops 
slo\\'er and not so well. This can be attributed 
to th e changes in steepness of the gradients, the 
loss of the substance S also playing sOllle r6le. 

Stich an assllmption can perhaps be tested by 
using an oiled glass thread for the separation, 
frol11 which a thin fi lm might spread to cO\'er 
immediately the newly formed surface so that the 
cOl11lllunication with the sea water mav be shut 
off. The I'ital stain in this case of cou;'~e has to 
be applied. if possible. 110t to the cut side. but to 
the outside. Perhaps no liberatioll would oecm 

" then. 
\ Dr. 11 orstadius: \ Ve are here (Iividing the egg 
in the two-cell stage and then of course no new 
cell \\'all is formed, because we cut hetll'een cells. 
but ne\\' parts of the cell walls Iyill he exposed to 
the sea water. \\'e know that there are certain 
interactions going on hetll'eell these two cells, hut 
no\l' the inner surface \l'ill be in contact with the 
sea \\'ater instead of the other cell; then an ex
change \\'ith the sea lI'ater, in stead of ",ith the 
fellow blastomere. is possible. I think it is a very 
good idea. The explanation we had before \\,,{s 
the following: I said that there arc sOllie indica 
tions that there exist on the dorsal and \'entral 
sides tl\O fields. It has been found bv Foerster 
and Orstri">ln that if \'ou treat an unci eaved ('<TO" 

'I I "e" " t>t> WIt I \. "oJ you get t\l'O depressions. one larger 
one and one smaller one, If \'ou stain them vital
ly. the larger one always beco"llles the \'entral side. 
This llIay indicate that we have a sort of gradient 
like Dr. Bernstein '5. The explanation we gave is 

that . after the cut. perhaps the nell' \'{'ntral side 
of the dorsal half has the sallle properties in rela
tion to the cut side as the presumptive ventral had 
before to the presumptive dOl"sal side. T his ex
planation that something may come out into the 
sea \l'ater \I'hich leads to a physical loss \\'ould 
account for the phenomenon we observe. 

Dr. Scholfl:: Couldn't thi s theory of Dr. Bern
stein's be I'e ririerl by separating blastomeres and 
after a short while putting them together again? 

Dr. H orstadius: The halves first sholl' open 
half-blastulae. !Jut they soon close agai n, A ft er 
sOllle hours they forlll a slllall c1o;,ed blastula. 

[Jr, Scholfl:: I di(ln 't mean hours; I llIeant 
minutes, 

Dr, H orstaclius: T clon't bel ie\'e that 1I'0uid be 
enough, I 11<11'1.' isolated dorsal and ventral halves 
from the beginning of de\,el"plllent up to th e be
ginning of the gastrula stage, every second hour. 
and it is nn! ulltil 10-)2 hours after ferti lizat ion 
that yon Iyill nu longer fjnrl reversal of the dorso
ventral axis in the dorsal hal f. 

Dr. 11£11"7'1'.": r low do you get your cells to 
stick tngether when you take out llIiCrOllleres and 
ill1plant thelll? 

Dr, H (irstai/ius: If your eggs ha\'e heen in 
calcium-free sea II'ater a;ld are' l;rought back into 
normal JIlecliul1l they stick. Thev don't stick if 
you put them on th e outside. 'I'du ha\'e to make 
a sma ll opening between some cells and put the 
implant in between them. 

Dr. Lillie: Have you any clear conception of 
ju;,t what the gradient is in the physiological 
sense? Is it a diffusion field? or some kind of 
structllral field? IIr an elect rical fielcl. in the sellse 
of potential gradient? 

Dr. J!orstadiils: I cannot come to any C011-
clusillll concerning it \\'ith this kind of work. 

Dr, Lillie: \\'hen you say " weakening a gradi
ent." what do ylIU Illean experimentally ? 

Dr. Hiirsturiills: I just judge frolll the result: 
which and hoI\' much of the animal ancl \'Cgetati\,e 
organs are formed. 

Dr. Lilli(': \ Vithout forming any conception 
as to the physiological natnre of the gradient? 

Dr. 11ol'stai/ills: ?\o, T cann ot do that. no 
further than those thing~ I reacl you hefo.e. 

Dr. U'llital.'er: Do you think there IS allY pos
sibility that I'ital stains. when applied to olle side 
in a certain critical concentra tion , Illight ill any 
way efrect the dorsal determination? 

Dr, f-/ orstariills: Yes, that has been shown by 
Linclahl. I Ie sllcks an egg into a pipette so that it 
will he elongated. Bo\'eri showed that if you 
stretch an egg the meclian plane of the egg wi ll 
follow this stretched axis. Ami Lindahl finds the 
same. He stained the free end and then pushed 
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1 he egg out again. He found that it wa.s al ways 
the free end that became the ventral sIde. He 
concl1ldes from that there must be some stream
ina of the protoplasm \\"hen the egg is pushed in 
an~I. by means of the course uf this. we get a dif
ferent character in the ends. I' rohahly there are 
different conditiolls of metabolism at the two poles. 
If now the free end is stained very strongly so 
as to hurt the egg. this will be the dursal side. 

Dr. /I'hitakcr : Heavy staini1lg tends to de
velop the dorsal side? 

Dr. H orstadilfs: Or rather inhibits the ventral. 
Dr. /I 'hitakrr: A nd is it just possible since 

you do stain that region in order to later identi~y 
it, that the stain may have played some part III 

the reversal? 
/)r. // orstaJilfs: Ko. because we have tried 

staininO" both sides. T foresaw that and so in 
some :'xperiments \\"e stained the outside of the 
half blastula instead of the inside anel got the 
same result. 

!Jr. /I 'hitakcr: One question about the energy 
relatiuns that ,·ou referred to-from Tyler's \\"ork. 
which sho\\"e(( that smallcr fragments require more 
energy to attain a given stage ()f develupment and 
tend to develop more sluwly; nevcrtheless you 
showed that you could isolate small meridional 
fragments and some will he retarded more than 
oth ers. I was wondering if it might he that. in 
different parts of the embryo. the availahle energy 
differs, su that, for that reason. tW() equal sized 
fragment s can be retarded to different extcnts. 
I t would mean that the adllitional delav which 
you ascrihe t() reorganizati()n chan!!es migllt really 
he the result uf less available enl'l"gy in that 
regIOn. 

nr. H orstadilfs: Do you mean that on the 
ventral side you ought to have 1I10re energy than 
on the dorsal side? 

Dr. W hitaker: Yes. I mean that the retarda
tion might he due to thc fact that there is less 
energy avai lable on the dorsal side. 

Dr. H orstadilfs: I think that is verv harrl to 
get at. T sn 't it very probahle that the 'f()rmation 
of the ventral side on the \\Tong side is a regula
tion which requires timc? I think that both 
Tyler's idea and the old one of time required for 
regulation may he true. There may he first a 
delay which is due to energy lack and another 
which may be due to regulation. 

Dr. lI 'hitakcr: That is part ly what I am 
getting at. T wonder if the two things might not 
be the same in this sense: you say that it rcquires 
time for regul at ion. but doesn't that mean that 
you have to wait for something to happen \\"hich 
perhaps requires energy? 

Dr. H orstadilfs: For something to happen. for 
~omething that is not in the egg hefore-or in that 
part of the egg- I think it very likely that that 
!;hould take time. Very possibly it may lIe as you 
say. but it is hard to reach a conclusion. 

Dr. Grm'c: \\'hat do you think of the mosaic 
theory (If development? To what extent was that 
theury right. and what is its relation tu regula
tion? 

Dr. Horstadius: The difference hetween the 
mosaic and the regulative type of development is 
nowadays considered to be only a gradual one. 
depending upon the stage of the development at 
which determination is completed. For example. 
the uncleaved egg of the nemertine Cerebratulus 
can produce a perfect larva both fr0111 the animal 
and the vegetative half. whereas III the 8- and 
16-celI stage we find the mosaic type: isolated 
animal and vegetative parts differentiate just into 
what they wOllld have given in the normal larva. 
I n the l1ncleaved sea-urchin egg we already have 
the segregation of different potencies along the 
cgg-axis. so that the animal half cannot give an 
archenteron. Tn the cleavage stages we do 110t, 
as in Cerebratulus. find a mosaic of fully deter
mined anlagen for organs. but a mosaic. so to 
say. of different potencies, different activities, 
which will form the organs after first interacting 
hetween themselves. Thus the un cleaved Cere
hratlllus egg is less than the sea-urchin egg a 
mosaic. but in the 8 or 16-cell stage it is a more 
strictly determined mosaic. I n other "mosaic" 
eggs. stich as those of ctenophores. annelids. mol
lusks. etc .. the determination seems to OCCllr sti lI 
earlier. 

Dr. f. Holtfretcr. who left \\Toods Hole shortly 
hefore the discussion took place, has in a letter 
sent the following contribution: Tn th e sea
urchin s. the determination of the animal half de
pends upon the vegetative. that is to say. early 
isolated presumptive ectoderm reacts in another 
way to later implanted micromeres than does pre
sumptive ectoderm which has all the time re
mained in contact with the yegetative part. This 
is not so in the amphibians. Here the cou rse of 
determination in the ectoderm is independent of 
the other part of the embryo: early isolated ecto
derm loses the capacity to react to implanted in
ducers at the same time as the ectoderm in the 
C'mbrvo. This seems to have to do with the fact 
that the sea-urchin egg probably is a less stable 
system th an the amnhibian egg-compare alI the 
differences in differentiation that yot! can obtain 
in the sea-urchin egg by the removal and adding 
of animal and vegetative material. I n the am
phibians the inducel's act chiefly by contact. when 
underlying the ectoderm. In the sea-urchin per
llaps we have to do with a lateral diffusion. 
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NEW BOOKS YOU NEED 

Bailey's HISTOLOGY 
Famous standard t ext. A lmost entirely r e
written new 9th edition. (August 1936). Edi
ted by Professor Philip Smith with the collab
oration of Professors Strong, E lwyn, Sever
inghaus, Copenhaver, Carpent er a nd Goss, a ll 
of Columbia U niversity. $6.00 

Krafka: ELEMENTARY 
HISTOLOGY 

Entirely new (April 1936) by Professor Joseph 
Krafka, U niversity of Georgia. Au thor urges 
biologists to admit histology to the general 

I 
college curriculum on the same footing as 
comparative a na tomy, embryology and gen
~L PM 

I 
I 
i , 
i 

i 
i 
i 

Mathews: PRINCIPLES OF 
BIOCHEMISTRY 

New up-to-date short concise yet reasonably 
complete p resentation of biochemistry by the 
weIl known author of the larger standard 
TEXTBOOK OF PHYSIOLOGICAL CHEMIS
TRY. (August 1936). $4.50 

Best and Taylor: PHYSIOLOGY 
OF MEDICAL PRACTICE 

Ready late in September . The new U nivers ity 
of Toronto textbook in applied physiology, of 
the utmost value a nd h ighest authority for 
both students and practitioners. 

Roaf : PHYSIOLOGY 
Second revised (1936) edition of a good Brit
ish textbook by the Professor of Physiology, 
University of Liverpool, former ly of Toronto. 

$6.75 

Stedman's PRACTICAL MEDICAL 
DICTIONARY, 1936 

25th Year. New 13th thoroughly revised edi
tion of t his standard American medical dic
tionary. Hundreds of new terms. New article 
on Medical Etymology. Gives B. N. A., N. K. 

i a nd new British Anatomical Nomenclature. 
Accords with U . S. Phannacopoeia 1936, Na-

I tional Formulary, British Pharmacopoeia, and 
Bergey's bacteriological terminology. Index 
of 217 tables, 1300 large pages, semiflexible 
binding, thumb index. $7.50 

I 
i I WILLI":.~TI!8,~,~. & CO. I 
.:._a_u_o_o_u_o_o_o_a_o_ lI ___ a_ ._._ .:. 

eonzplinzents 

and 

!lJest ../lnnilJersarr 711shes 

Clay Adams Company, 
Inc. 

New York 

JUST PUB LISHED! 

Culture Methods For 
Invertebrate Animals 

A COi\IPENDIUl\1 prepared by 
American zoologist s under the di

rec tion of a committee of Section F of 
the American Association for the Ad
vancement of Science: 

FRANK l\1. LUTZ 

PAUL S. GALTSOFF 

PAUL S. \ VELCH 

JA~I ES G. NEEDHAM. Chairmall 

650 pages atprox., 85 il/us., $4.00 

COMSTOCK PUBLISHING CO., INC. 
ITH ACA • NEW YORK 

' I 
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FEATURES 

in new Medical Microscope 
The new Spencer Medical Microscope No. 33 MH offers the 

medical student and doctor four specific features "available only on 
Spencer Microscopes." These features are important-lor they permit 
lull utilization 01 the superior Spencer Optical Systems. 

These leatures "exclusively Spencer's" are: 

I. Spencer- Type Fine Adiultm~nt

smooth, delicate, accurate operation 
assured lor lile 01 microscope. 

2. Dual Cone Nosepiece- t w ice the 
usual bearing surlace, practically 
doubles lile 01 bearing, assures correct 
alignment of objectives always. 

3 . "Balanced" Optical System-the Abbe 
condenser, furnished as standard 
equipment, has a numerical aperture 
of 1.25 matching the N. A. 1.25 01 
oil immersion objective. Greater 
detail of specimen is resolved. 

4. Fork- type Substage - holds substage 
accessories firmly in place with abso
lutely no chance of their being tilted 
out of alignment or jamming in the 
holder as is the case where condenser 
is held by friction in the usual ring. 

These mechanical features are deflnite 
reasons why the Spencer Microscope will 
serve you for years with the perfection of 
a new instrument. For complete descrip
tion of all features write for Folder M-76. 
Please address Dept. J-91. 

Spencer Lens COlll pany 
Buffalo New York 
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I i 

NEW GENERAL BIOLOGY CHARTS 

Chart GB9 Perch 

24 Wall Charts, Containing 202 
Figures---Sizes 44x32 inches 

List of Charts in This Series 

GEl One Celled GBl~ Bird Stud ies 
Anima l~ GB13 Ce ll Diyis ion 

GB2 Hydra and GB14 A lgae Jellyfish 
GB3 Flatworms and GB15 ,,'heat Rust 

Roundworms GBI6 Liverwort 
r:B4 Earthwol'ln GB I7 l\[o~s 
GB5 C,oayfish GB I S Fern 
GB6 Insec t r:B19 Pine 

Structur es GB20 Germin ation r:m Honeyuee of Seeds r:ns Clam r:B21 Roots r;R~ Perch 
GBIO Frog De,oel- GB22 Stems 

opment GB23 Leaves 
GBU Frog Anatom)" GB24 F lowers 

Complete set on durable Manila in steel 
solid charthead with tripod $28.25 
stand and Teacher's Manual 

This :\ew series of charts edited by PI'ofesRors 'The drawings at-e labeled on the charts and an 
Goddard, Kenoyer and Hinds of 'Vestern :1'.lichigan adequate Teacher's .:\Janual is fu rn i:;.;hed. 'The chart:o; 
State Teachers College fills a very definite need. 'The are large size, clearly lithographed in a ri c h rlark 
illustrations selccted- after a critica l Rtudy of the lil'own and may be had in handmounted fOl"1Tl o r in 
lateRt hiology texts reflect present day trends in th e th e in expensive, durab le nlanila ed ition pliced 
teaching of Biology. above. 

Write for Circular St JIlllstrating a nd Describing These Charts 

DENOYER GEPPERT CO. 
5235 RAVENSWOOD AVENUE CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

r----'-'-'--------------,·"-----·:· 
i 

I 
I 

~~w WAl2l2~~-I\~If7t-lT 

L~TT~12I~t3 t3UII)~§ 
• 
• 

for Cutting Stencils 
for Any Make Duplicating 

Machine 

. , ... , . ;I-,;,~,I~f',,~1 'I :') J \",. 

- ° 3 .- .~r'SI:,1 t/II\~. '0 ",-1_ 1 

7 Styles Sizes 51" to ;v.i" 
Prices Are L ow to Suit R educed Budgets 

If you use duplicating equipment write for descriptive circular 
CN-21 to 

WARREN -KN I GHT CO. 
]36 N. 12th STREET PHILADELPHIA, PA., U.S.A. 

Distributors for 
WRI CO Lettering Guides PLASTICO Moulage Materials 
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Send Best Wishes To 

THE COLLECTING NET 

on the Occasion of the 

lOath Issue 

- _____ 1 

'1'"--'-'---------------'---------.--'-'-'- -I 

Z S ! 

NEW MICROSCOPES 
Are Now Available in 3 Distinct Types 

LARGE l\IODEL L FOR RESEARCH 
l\IEDIU l\I l\IODEL Lg FOR LABORATORY 

SMALL l\IODEL Lr FOR TRA VEUNG 

Land Lg can be supplied with various substages and 
condensers. different stages, straight or inclined 1110n
ocular or inclined binocular tube. An outstanding 
feature of the Binocular L is that it increases the 
normal total magnification of objectives and eyepieces 
hy 50 perccllt. 

The available range is fr0111 22.5x to S·WOx. I 
t 

I 48. :~~hy:..~'nu. CAI2 L Z I: ISS.. I /IIIj C. 12~':°A::~'':'' I 
.:.~~ __ ~~_n.I_~_O __ O ______ O __ O~O_O_D __ ~-:. 
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:~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ... C" _ •• r To TIlE COLLECTIKG l\ET: 

COl/gratulatiol/s Oil ;;0 11 1' past succcss 
alld bcst ~t'ish cs for :yo ll r cOll til/ucd 
growth! 

SPECIAL APPARATUS 
Designed .•• Developed---Constructed 

to Order 

M cclwl/ical al/d Elce/rical E I/ gil/ ccril/g 
Rescarch ill Applicd Physics 

I CALI!~tO:a~g~O~\~:!;; INC. 

~:;;;;;;;;~~~_..;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;.;;~....;~t: 
i .----

WITH 

VOLAND :800 
weighings of 

4 GRAMS 200 l\ULLlGRAMS 
can be made without handling weights! 

Capacity - 200 g ms. Sens itiveness 0.05 m g. 
Patented vernier a nd g rid, equilibrium adjust er , 
w hich eliminate the handling of riders a nd all 
weigh ts below 4 g ra ms 200 mg. 

Manufac tured in U . S . A . by 

VOLAND & SONS, Inc. 
NEW ROCHELLE, N. Y. 

' 1 

Above: the 
Dixon-Keilin 

RESPIRATION 
GLASSWARE 

• 
Interchangeable 

(ST) jOints used 
throughout 

• 
Made of 
"Pyrex" 

g lass 

• 
Available 

from 
Stock 

• 

(Cf. Dixon, "Manometric 
Methods," pp. 96~107 (1934). 

AMERICAN I.NSTRUMENT CO., Inc. 
8010.1020 GaG"l .. A ve 511 ... " SprlnlJ , Mel 

!~====================================~~ 

The Standard of Excellence for 96 Years 
"Without tools biological research would 

be at a standstill ." 

No. 10 Analytical Balance 

CHEi\IICAL-ASSAY-ANALYTICAL
I'ULP-BALANCES-\\'E IGHTS 

OF PHECISION 

HENRY TROEMNER 
SINCE 1840 

911 Arch St. Philadelphia, Pa. 
CATALOG NO, 1929-N 

:.::=====================================:a 
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The CARVER 
LABORATORY 

PRESS 

for CHEMICAL 
BIOLOGICAL 
and PHYSICAL 
LABORATORIES 

Some of its many uses 

Dehydrating- Separating Liquids and Solids-Pres
sure Filtering of Thick Fluids- Pressing out Oils, 
Stearines and Waxes- Splitting of Oils, Stearines 
and Waxes- Fatty Acid Determinations- Pressing 
Wax from Mineral Oils- Pressing Oil and Moisture 
from Wax- Pressing out Plant and Fruit Saps, 
Juices, and Extracts- Pressing out Concentrated 
Extracts- Pressing out Spent Extractions- Pressing 
Mother Liquids from Crystals- Pressing out Fluids 
from Animal Tissue- Pressing Bacteria- Pressing 
out Vaccines and Viruses- Pressing of Plastics and 
numerous Mechanical Applications. 

S ta/ldard Press Accessories 
provide for 11IallY applica
tions. GilI' catalog gi~les 
filII details. May w (' s(,lld 
it to yon? 

FRED S. CARVER 
HYDRAULIC EQUIPMENT 

341A HUDSON ST., NEW YORK 
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REINFORCED 
for HIGH SPEED 

High speed and large capacities demanded by many 
centrifuge users toda y, call for greater strength in 
heads, cups and protective guards. Proper r ein
forcement of our Size 1, Type SB and Size 2 Cen
trifuges permits fifty per cent more speed with con
tainers up to 250 m!. in capacity. 

REINFORCED 
Size 1, Type SB Centrifuge with Stand 

Higher speed, with the resulting increase of two 
a nd a half times the relative centrifugal force, 
affords a tremendous advantage in the modern 
laboratory. 

THE MULTISPEED ATTACHMENT 
has a m aximum speed of 18,000 R.P.M. and can be 
used in the Type SB and Size 2 Centrifuges, when 
equipped with welded steel guard. Relative Cen-

,... trifugal Force, about 
'7 n i n I' times greater 

than that of the ordi
nary centrifuge, can be 
obtained with the Mul
tispeed Attachment for 
samples of material up 
to 40 m!. capacity. 

Bulletins by llIaii or at your Deale r's 

INTERNATIONAL EQUIPMENT CO. 
352 We-stern A"enue Boston, l\hIM,. 

AI al.'('/"S of Fille C clltrifllgcs 

r-'-'-'-'-DiAPiiANE';' 
i 

I 

THE 
IDEAL 

MOUN'TING 
MEDIUM 

Diaphane is a synthetic 
medium made of resins 
and solvents which is 
superior in a number of 
ways to balsam for 
Inotlnting. 

Diaphallc is /lcl/tral to all staills. Thc refrac
t i1'c illt/C.r of 1.-1-83 l1IaRcs it suitable for thc 
11I 0st dclicatc '<l'orR . .pcr11littillg 1'icwillg ob
j('cts which ar(' totally i1l1'isibl(' ill the usual 
11/0/lIIt. 

I t is more convenient than balsam. Objects 
may always he mounted directly fr0111 abso
lute alcohol. frequently from i070 alcohol, 
and usually from 9570 alcohol. It is thus 
possible to mount specimens without em
ploying dangerously volatile preparations. 
For the most delicate work. Diaphane Solv
ent may be employed in place of alcohol of 
high concentration. 

Diaplzoll(, is 1I011-oxidallt, worl,'s (' asily, alld 
prcsc/"1'CS dcficat(' staills. Al oullts l1Iadc with 
it I? ('('p p('rj('ctly "witho ut scalill g. 

Diaphane is avai lable in two forms, colorless 
and green. The latter contains a copper salt 
which serves to intensify hematoxylin stains. 

Diaphane, colorless 2,5 m!. .60 

Diaphane, green, containing a 
color which intensifies Hema
toxylin stains 

Diaphane Soh 'ent, for thinning 
Diaphane a nd for use as a clear-
ing agent before mounting with 
Diapbane , 

100 m!. 1.50 
500 mI. 6.00 

25 n11. 
100 m!. 
500 m!. 

.75 
2.00 
7.50 

500 m!. 2.50 
1000 mi. 4.50 

W lLL-CORPORAT ION 
LAQOnAT:.n" Ar"PAQATU~ n,,..r- C .... t"""IC.l 

nnCHES T E H N Y 
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&xtenrling to NY-Ize (!o!!ecting .A~t" 

OUR BEST WISHES 
Tor continller! sllccess 

E<t LEITZ, INC~ 
60 East 10th Street 

New York City 
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PANOPAK ILLUMINATOR 
It's New ... a combination illuminator for 

opaque objects, permitting almost instantaneous 

change from Vertical to Ultropak illumination 

while the objective remains in focus. 

E. LEITZ, Inc. 60 EAST lOth STREET, 
NEW YORK, N. Y. 

WASHINGTON CHICAGO DETROIT 

,,'(>stem AgoI'nts: 

Spindler and Sauppe, Inc. Los Angeles San Francisco 
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FORMULAE AND METHODS 
E dit ed by DR. OSCAR W. RICHARDS 

Instruc tor Biology, Yale University 

[VOL. XI, No. 100 

~ ] n cha l~ge of 
- Ma rine Biological Laboratory Chemical Room 

Table of Contents 
nenel'al In format io n 

'Vhe n mainta ining special 
a tmnsphel'es ; when running 
combus tio n s: in pH w ork ; 
w ith yo ur oxyge n burne r, 
etc. 

(;enenll F'Ol"l11u lae 
K illing anrl F i x ing F luids 
Osmium and P latinulll Con tai nin g F luids 
f..ta in .solubilit ies Sev e r a.l m od els, for vari o us 

purposes; with differ ent in
l et~ for cliffe r ent gases, in

'"'-J~"""". el udin g H , S a nd N H a. 

~taining Solutions 
rreparation of Standa rd Solu t io n ~ 
H -ion Htandal'ds and Buffer Solu tions 
~a li ne Solutions -

~ T: :1I~lf~!~~~:~;~:::"", w:'::' H:':'~::' ! 
Ask for folder NC 

Hoke Inc. 
122 Fifth Ave., New York 

===========================X 

t=ILTl?ATI()~ 
Solved by ~i~~ the use of 

JENA FRillED 
v,) :z 
~fN~ GLASS FILlERS 

Ad,·antages: 3. Convenient and exact weighing. 
1. Insoluble (except to hydrochloric acid and 4. Complete drying - constant weight 

hot concentrated alkalies). 1l0"C. 
2. Complet e visibility during filtration and 5. Large filtering surface. 

extraction. 6. Can easily be cleaned. 
7. Not affected by filtration of liquids such as Fehling Solution, Am

monia, Concentrated Hydroxide and Concentrated Sulphuric Acid 
all of which attack filter paper. 

J ena Fritted Filters are available in various forms and porosities. 

JENA BUECHNER FUNNELS, porosity G 5/ 3, are recommended for Bac
t eria Free Filtration. The average pore diameter of the disc is 1.5/ 1000 
mm. They are being used in the sterilization of tyrodes solution, pep
tic digests of protein and peptone, serums, etc. 

at 

Buechner Funnd 

JENA GAS DISTHIBUTION TUBES for the distribution of air and gases 
in liquids. Delivers a stream of uniform size bubbles which varies with 
the porosity and liquid used. 

l eG 

Ji'~NA MICRO-FILTERS for Micro Chemistry with fused-in fritted glass 
filter discs for the filtration of small quantities of liquid, according to 
the workings of: Pregl, Emich, Lieb, Chamot, and others. 

Xurn ber . .. ... ....... . ...• 
D ia. (If d i ~c. nun ......... . 
H eigh t aboye d i sc •...... 
Capac ity. {'em . .......... . 
l'l'il'e ....... . ............ . 

13G3 
10 
~o 

2 
$ 3.511 

I W4 
IU 
:w 

2.50 

91G3 
9 

30 
Im m ersio n 

2.3U 

Catalogue 232 LE Available on Itequest 

30aG3 
10 
10 

0.8 
2.50 

30aG 4 
10 
10 

0.8 
2.50 

ULTVA TIl~V,"()§TAT 
AFTER HOEPPLER 

91G 

Uniform and Accurate R egulation of Temperature. Completely Auto
matic and Easily Adjustable. Delivers to the Instrument for Continuous 
Service Five Liters of Consta nt T emperature Liquid per Minute. 

Range - 35" + 300 'C. Accurate within 0.02 "C. 
-- F o r -

BACTERIOLOGY- REFRACTOMH:TRY- SEROLOGY- VISCOSIMETRY 
SpE'ci.:.1 Bulletin HT 254 upon Reqllest 

Available at all Leading Laboratory Supply Dealers 

FISH SCHURMAN CORP 230 EAST 4.5th STREET 
- • NEW YOUK CITY 
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STA~SCI~~ 
QUALITY LABORATORY SPECIALTIES 

HUETTNER PARAFFIN STANSCIEN WARMING TABLE 
DESK OVEN NEW e IMPROVED • ImLIABLE 

6601. OVEN, Hnettner Paraffin, for embed
ding purposes. Designed by Prof. Alfred F. 
Huettner of New York University. This is an 
efficient and reliable paraffin oven incorporating 
many features not found in any manufactured 
today. Recommended for individual or class 
use, for such work as embedding, filtering par
affin, spreading sections, and drying slides. 
Many institutions have adopted this oven for 
laboratory use. Some of the important fea
tures are: 
1. Constructed of non-rusting monel metal. 
2. Uses heating coil instead of lamps. 
3. Has a thermostat for automatic temperature 

control. 
4. Pilot light illuminates the inside of oven. 
5. Separate drying chamber accommodating 50 

slides. 
6. Convenient size:- 16" x 8" x 6" inside. 
7. 'Can be used for Feulgen reaction. 

Price $32.00 

QUANTITY DISCOUNTS 

Quantities of 6 ................ .. ........................ Less 10% 
Quantities of 12 ............ ............ ...... .. ...... .. Less 15% 

FOR STUDENT AND RESEARCH WORK 

6602 

This warming t able has been designed to meet 
exacting conditions for spreading paraffin sec
tions. The foll owing improved features are in
corporated: 
1. Temperature range from room to 70 · Cen

tigrade. 
2. Controlled temperature assured by accurate 

thermostat operated by simple dial. 
3. Heavy copper plate insures uniform heat. 
4. Pilot light indicates when heat is on. 
5. Size of plate: 9"x20". Accommodates 60 

standard 3"xl" slides. Height 4". 
6. Rigid construction thruout. Panels of ~ " 

transite asbestos. 
7. Operates on A.C. or D.C. 110 V. Current. 
8. May be used as a warming plate for imbed

ding tissues. 
9. Suitable for keeping stains at various tem

peratures for s ilver nitrate, feulgen, mal
lory and other staining reactions. 

No. 6602- Warming table without thermometer 
$22.50. 

No. 6603- Special thermometer with curved 
mercury bulb $3.00. 

No. 6604- Cover of heavy japanned metal fit
ting over top of oven to protect 
slides from dust. Each $5.00. 

QUANTITY DISCOUNTS 

Quantities of 3 ...... ...... .............. .... .. ...... .. .. . Less 10% 
Quantities of 6 .... ....................................... Less 15% 

OTHER STANCIEN SPECIALTIES includ e many items for Routine Laboratory alld 
Research Purposes. such as : 

American !\lade !\Iicro Slides-Plain and Cavity Ovens Incubators " 'arming Tables 
Cover Glasses Handi-stack Dishes Precision Thermometers for all purposes 
Pipettes--regular and to order Naturalists' Snpplies Chemicals Stains 

- IVrite for literature mId prices - . 

Standard Scientific 
34-38 West Fourth Street 

Supply Corporation 
New York, N. Y. 
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~ 
REFRIGERA TED 

Barcroft -Warburg Bath 
For tell/ perat llres as low as -20°C, 
or as high as 60 °C. This bath can be 
eqllipped for either 7 or J./- II/G/IOII/ete]'s. 

Const a n t 'Temperature, ± O.05"C or better , 
throughout t he bath, at a ny tempera
ture within the range stat ed above 

Variable Speed and Amplitude of sha king 
give t his instrument g reat flexibility 

Man ometers a nd Fl~ks are of " P yrex" 
g lass, a nd are equipped w ith inter
changeable (ST) joints throug hout 

A Wide Variety of g lassware is available, 
including that tor t he m ethods of: 
Warburg; Barcroft; Dickens & Simer; 
Dixon & Keilin; ' Dickens & GreviIIe; 
Fenn; and o thers 

AMERICAN INSTRUMENT CO., Inc. 
8010-8020 Gl or, .• Ave Silver Sprln,!!. Md 

r'-"_O-"---"-"-"-"-~----"----':' 

I R. & J. Beck's Apochromatic Objectives 

I 
I ~~ inch, 0.1 6 N.A. $35.00 l/G inch, 0.95 N .A ., adjustable .. 90.00 

~ h inch, ( 16 il11pr. ) 0.35 N .A . GO.OO ) I R inch, 1.20 N .A ., oil imm. .. 112.50 

~ h inch, (1.f impr. ) 0.35 N.A . 60.00 ) I)~ inch, 1.20 N .A., oil im111. .. .. 135.00 

i lh inch, 0.65 N .A. 70.00 l /J ~ inch, 1.30 N.A ., oil il11l11 .. ..... 135.00 

I 
j 
i 
I 
i 

Ii 

llG inch, 0.95 X.A. , fixed mount S2.00 l /l~ inch, lAO N'.A., oil inull ... IS7.50 

COMPENSATING EYEPIECES 

6X 
S X 

11 X 
17 X 

$15.75 

15.75 

.. IS.75 

IS.75 

25 X 
37 X 
50 X 

100 X 

$ IS.75 

... 23.62 

....................... 23.62 

31.50 

ALLAN UHLER OPTICAL WORKS I 1531 J OliN STREKT B A LT IMOHE, MA RYLAND 

.:'_~._41 _ _ .. _~~~. ___ ._._a __ I __ ~~~~~~~~O_O_ O _I.:. 
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macmillan's new texts and reference 
books in the biological sciences 

COLLEGE ZOOLOGY bv R obert W. Hegller. Fourth edition. 
revision of this standar~1 text for int roductory zoology. 

A thorough 
$3.50 

OUTLINES OF GENERAL ZOOLOGY by H. H. N eWllla l!. Third Edition. 
The revision makes this text an outstanding one for the new general survey 
courses. $3.50 

A LABORATORY MANUAL FOR GENERAL ZOOLOGY by F:.atllerill M c
Clure Roehl alld H . H. NeU'IIIG11. To accompany the new edit ion of New
man's text. $1.00 

GENERAL BIOLOGY by JallI es W. Mm'Ol". Thorough and exceptionally in-
teresting presentation of both botany and zoology, and their general biological 
~~~s. ~~ 

LABORATORY MANUAL FOR GENERAL BIOLOGY bv Jallles W. Mac/or 
alld Leollard B. Clark. To accompany l\1avor's text. · $ 1.75 

FOUNDATIONS OF BIOLOGY by Lorallde Loss Woodru ff. Fifth Edition. 
Thorough revision of one of the most widely used texts in the field . $3.50 

MANUAL OF BIOLOGY by George A. Baitsdl. F ifth Edition. Wi th many 
new illustrations, and considerable new material. $2.50 

THE INVERTEBRATA bv L. ri . Borradaile alld F. A. Potts. Revised edi tion. 
About fifty pages of ne\v material were addeJ in the new edition of thi s highly 
praised text, alld the price reduced. $·+.00 

NEUROEMBRYOLOGY bv Salllud R. Detwiler. The second volume to be 
.published in the E xpcrillielltal Biology MOllograph Series. $3.75 

THE EGGS OF MAMMALS b), Gregory PiIl C1IS. The most recent volume in 
the E.rperilllelltal B iology MOllograph Series. $3.75 

THE LIVING WORLD by Samuel H. W illialll s. The first text to be prepared 
especially for a college course in natnre study. Co III illY this fall. 

EVOLUTION AND HEREDITY by Charles E. Walker. A critical analysis of 
recent facts and theories . $2.10 

THE CRANIAL MUSCLES OF VERTEBRATES by F. H. Edgeworth. A 
reference book on the anatomy and development of the cranial muscles. $30.00 

BRITISH STEM- AND LEAF-FUNGI bv W. B. Gro'1!e. A detailed account of 
the British Fungi Imperfecti. · $7.00 

THE COLLECTED SCIENTIFIC PAPERS OF SIR WILLIAM BATE 
HARDY. $18.00 

HEREDITY AND THE ASCENT OF MAN by C. C. Hurst. A review of the 
fascinating science of genetics written for the layman. $1.50 

THE COMPARATIVE ANATOMY OF THE NERVOUS SYSTEM OF 
VERTEBRATES INCLUDING MAN by C. U. Kappers, G. Carl Huber. 
alld Elizabeth C. Crosby. The newest and most comprehensive work in the 
field. In two volumes. Set, $16.00 

THE l\lACl\IILLAN COl\lP ANY 60 FIFl'H A VEl\'UE m:w YOIm. 
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:~,====================!.; 

SPECIAL APPARATUS 
~ HE solution of new scient ific problems 
frequently call s for new and hitherto unheard 
of apparatus. Our experience of practically 
forty years in the manufact ure of special 
technical glassware readily enables us to ac
complish the unusual. and is a n enormOl1S 
aid to scienti sts seeking the proper source of 
supply. 

Master glassblowers. grinders. and en
gravers with li fe long experience in their re
specti ve fields account for the exceptional 
high class workmanship of all Machlett-macle 
apparatus. l\l ore ancl more aloe scienti sts 
specifying "l\Iachlett" because of the high 
degree of sati sfaction they derive fr0111 care
fully made ancl trustworthy apparatus at no 
premiulll in cost. 

SClId Us Your Sketchcs for Qll otatioll 

E. MACHLETT & SON 
Scientific Glassware and Apparatus 

220 EAST 23rd STREET, NEW YORK. N. Y. 

!:====================!.; 

G. ' E. S T E C HER T & CO. 
31 EAST 10th STREET. 

NEW YORK 

If in need of any Book or Periodical 

Domestic or Foreign 

NEW --- SECONDHAND--
OUT OF PRINT 

try our very large stock in New York 

or our facilities for importing. Our 

own staffs are maintained in Leipzig, 

London and Paris. 

.:. ,~~~~ ... , _ D __ .;_ _:'_1_"'''' _._1",,_ ... _I_I'" .... __ a _ _ ,', 

For the 

BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES 
lIIODELS 

SKELETONS 
C H E 1I[ I CAL S 

LA NTERN SL! DES 
DISPL A Y 1IIATERIAL 

PRESERVED 1IIATERIAI. 
NATURA LISTS' SUPPLIES 

S T A I NS AND REAGENTS 
lIlUSEUlII PREPARATIONS 

LABORATORY GLASSWARE 
BIRD SKI N SAN D JI[ 0 U N T S 

D I SSECT I NG I NSTRU1IIENTS 
B ACT E RIO LOG [ CAL SUPPLIES 

lIJl CROSCOPE S LID E PREPARATIONS 
C HARTS. BOTANICAL AND ZOOLOGICAL 

I NSECT LIFE HISTORIES a nd COLLECTIONS 
1IIlCHOSCOPES. 1IIICROTO~!ES and ACCESSORIES 

Prompt Service Guaranteed QUlllUy 

A eopy of our 300-page illustrated Catalogue 
No. 7 will be sent on request to tea~h e l' R of 
t li e biological sciences. 

New York Scientific Supply Co. 
Fonnerly N. Y. BiologicnJ Supply Co. 

111-113 East 22nd Street N ew York. N. Y . 

Biological Supplies 
You can depend upon Turtox sup

plies for Biology because Turtox ma
terials are preparecl ill modern. properly 
equipped laboratories by a trained and 
experienced staff which has a sincere 
desire to contrihute to the advance of 
teaching methods in Biology. 

The Sign of the Turtox 
Pledges Absolwe Sarisfaction 

GENERAL BIOLOGICAL SUPPLY HOUSE 
( Incorporated ) 

761-763 EAST SIXTY-NiNTH PLACE CHICAGO 

• :., ___________ D __ O __ • ____ • •• ___ , __ .-.... _ . ___ ' __ .-...D __ ~.: •• :. _____ 1_0_0_0_0 __ 0_1_ 
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You need THIS DEPENDABLE 

Above : The B & L Microscope HSA with 
a built-on m echanical stage and divisible 
body tube. 

MICROSCOPE 
You should have the B & L Model 
HS Microscope. This instrument will 
fulfill all of your routine microscopy 
as well as most of your needs for re
search work. 

Here are some of the features of the 
HS Microscope; 

I. A fine adjustment built for a life
time of service. 

2. Par focal Objectives mounted In 

threadless self-centering cells . 

3. An extra large stage 115mm x 
130mm. 

4. A full ring condenser holder that 
will give positive centering 50 
years from now. 

5. A stable, well-balanced base. 
Various models of this HS model are 
available for your particular work. 

Write for complete details to Bausch 
& Lomb Optical Co., 671 St. Paul 
Street, Rochester, New York. 

Bausch & Lomb 
WE MAKE OUR OWN GLASS TO 

INSURE STANDARDIZED PRODUCTION • FOR YOUR GLASSES, INSIST ON B" L 
ORTHOGON LENSES AND B " L FRAMES 
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THE WIST AR INSTITUTE BIBLIOGRAPHIC 
SERVICE AND AUTHORS' ABSTRACTS 

If you publish in any '.Vistar Institute journal, your paper, ill abstract fo rm , is announced 
on t'wo separate occasions, prior to the appearallce of the complete article ill a jOllrllal : 

1st. In the A dvance Abstract Sheets of the Bibliographic Service, issued on the 
15th of each month. 

2nd. In the form of Bibliographic Service Cards, issued semi-monthly. 

Subscription to the Advance Abstract Sheets--$3.00 per year. 

Subscription to the Bibliographic Service Cards--$5.00 per year. 

The following journal s are published by The '.Vistar Institute: 

Journal of Morphology 
The Journal of Comparative Neurology 
The American Journal of Anatomy 
The Anatomical Record 

The Journal of Experimental Zoology 
American J ou rnal of Physical Anth ropology 
Journa l of Cellular and Comparative P hysiology 
The J ournal of Nutrition 

Reprints of articles appearing in the above journals may be purcl1ased at prices quoted 
on the Advance Abstract Sheets. 

For further information address 

THE WISTAR INSTITUTE OF ANATOMY AND BIOLOGY 
36th STREET AND W OODLAND A VENUE PHILADELPHIA, P A, 

Congratulations to "The Collecting Net" 
from the Printer 

/ 
THE DARWIN PRESS 

(.Prin ters = P ll6!islz ers 

69 School St. New Bedford, Mass. 

TVe 7J.'ill gladly sl/bmit estill/ates all YOllr 
books, lIlaga:::illes alld catalogs. H'e will 
gllaralltee ql/ality worklllallship at fair prices. 

' I 

PHI NTEItS OF TIlE COLD SPIUNG HARBOI~ SYMP OS IA ON QUANTITATI VE B IOLOGY 

~~~~~~~~T •• ~~~~~TT~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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A Page of New Physiological Apparatus 
TIME MARKING CLOCR 

TIME MARKING CLOCK 
Th e laborntory Time Marking Clock con· 
sists of a stauda"d Warren T eleehron Mo· 
tor, geared to a set of contacts fo r th e 
transmission of time int.ervnls to signal 
lIIagll ets, 01' any de\'ice to which it is ti e· 
sired to t "allsmit timed impu lses. The en· 
tire assembly is mounted on :J. lJakelite 
panel, t he 1IIotor mecha nism propel' being 
neatly en('ased in a metal box. A switch 
on tho pa nel is pro"ided for startu.g and 
stopping t he lllotor. 
Price .................. .. ........................... $30.00 

KYMOGRAPH 
The Allied Kymograpb is induction moto r 
dri,'en from the regular 110'\'0It, Gu cycle 
A. C. lighting circuit, therefore operates at 
a su bstalltin l constant speed. A gear box 
in th e base a llows fo r foul' speed challges. 
The hig hest speed makes possible t he lise 
of 100 vibratiolls per second tUlling fork 
for timing. The lowest speed is j ust su lli· 
cient for ]ll'oper use with secoml intervals. 
Price, each ...................................... $56.00 

L ots of 6 or more, discollnt-5% 

INDUCTORIUM 
This instrument consists of an induction 
c.oil wi th all neeessnry control element.s 
honsed in a metal C:lse with panel of bake· 
lite. This eont.ro l of the serondary is by 
mpa ns of a high resistance poteutioflleter 
which allo\\'s for a cOll\'enient knob cOll trol 
of t.he output voltage. A 3' l'osition swikh 
in the secondary circuit provides for three 
ranges of the knob. A seconuary short 
circuit key is bui lt into the panel of the 
illstrulllent, thus making th e entire unit 
self cOll tailled. Th e primary and seeon· 
(Iar), circuits ha \'e separllte binding posts ; 
a ('Oll\'eluent \'ihrator adjnstment on the 
outside of the panel is also built into the 
instl·ulllent. 

Price $16.50 

AUXILIARY DRUM 
Auxilinry Drum for long paper cOlls ists of 
a standard 6· inch drum mounted on II:! 
inch steel rod. 

Price ... ............ ..... ....... ............ ......... $2-1.00 

RESEARCH TAMBOUR 

=--(~md 0 ~-=~----I.r-=....J~W\~ . - - 1-----> 

~ ~; ==IJ~~ 
Tlt is Hesear"'l Tallibonr is equipped with micrometer adjustn. ent of ampli fic:l.tion ratio 
a lld base Iille. The \\Titing poill t is held in cOllta('t with the writing surface by 
g ravity ratlier than by a spring in the pen point or arm. This hlakes fo r cunstant 
writillg pressure regard less of wl.ether tI. e wri ti ng surface is a bsolutely smooth or not. 
Price. each .................................................. ................................... " ......... " ... " ....... ...... $15.00 

For c011lpletc illforlllaliol! 'write 

I N DUCTORI UM 

I{Yl\IOGRA PIl 

AUXILIARY DRUM 

PH 1 PPS & 81 R D, 1 N C. 
915 East Cary St. Richmond, Virginia 
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LOLAG 
IMMERSION 
HEATERS 

CAN BE BENT TO FIT ANY VESSEL 
A:\IIXCO LoLag itnmersion h eater s may be bent 
to fit the vessel ... give symmetrica l and uniform 
distribution of heat ... heating element in center 
of heater is s e parated from outer ~heath by in su
lation resistance of several megohn1s. 

QUIC!{ HEATING, COOLING 
L ow h eat storage eapacity 
assures instant heating 
when the c urre nt is turned 
on, 111a kin g LnLag immer
sion h eater s ideal for con
f;tant temperature w ork. 
Heating e lement s begin S 
inches (I"Om t e rminals, re
ll1 0ving danger of burn-oHt 
in ca~e hath liquid r uns 
low. E nds o f f;h eath h er -
metically sea led . 

,,'rite for 
BillIe tin 1500 

AMERICAN INSTRUMENT CO., In,. 
, . I I. G. "I'l l. .... • •• - ~ or I ..... 

FILTRATION PROBLEMS 
SOLVED BY THE USE OF 

JENA FRITTED GLASS FILTERS 
.Jena BUchner Funnels, porosity 5 / 3 for Bac

t eria Free filtration. Average pore diameter 
of the disk is 1.5 / 1000 mm. These funnels 
a re being used in the sterilization of tyrodes 
solution and peptic digests of protein. pep
tone, etc. 

.Jena Gas Distrihu
tion Tubes. for the 
distribution of air 
and gases in liquids. 
Deliver a stream of 
uniform size bubbles 
which varies with 
the porosity of the 
disk and liquid used. 

Further informa tion 
B;';chncT Funnel on request. 

Gas Tube 

Available at a ll Leading Laboratory Supply 
Dealers 

FISH-SCHURMAN CORPORATION 
230 East 45th Street N('w York City 

U. S. Agent" 
JENA GLASS WORKS. SCHOTT & GEN .• JENA 

" 

list of a Few Recent Books 
BAUR - FISCHER - LENZ. Menschliche Erb

lehre u. Rassenhygiene. Band I: Mensch
Iiche Erblehre. 1936. ill . 796 pp. $4.97. 

EKMAN, Sven. Tiergeographie des Meeres. 
1935. ill. 542 pp. $9.36. 

FRANZ, Victor. Der biologische Fortschritt. 
Die Theorie der organismengeschichtlichen 
Vervollkommnung. 1935. 50 ill. 82 pp. $1.41. 

FRENZEL. Gerhard. Untersuchungen ueber 
die Tie rwelt des Wiesenbodens. 1936. 8 ill. 
130 pp. $2.01. 

HASCHEK. E. u. HAITINGER, M. Farbmes
sungen. Theoretische Grundlagen und An
wendungen. 6 ill. and 14 tables. 86 pp. (Mon
ographien a.d. Gesamtgebiete der Mikro
chemiel. 1936. $2.25. 

LETTRE, H. u. IMHOFFEN. H. H. Ueber 
Sterine, Gallensaeuren und verwandte Na
turstoffe. 1936. ill. 320 pp. $8.19. 

MEHELY, Ludwig. Naturgeschichte der Ur
bien en. 1935. 60 tables. 214 pp. $9.10. 

OPPENHEIMER. Carl. Einfuehrung in die All
gemeine Biochemie. 1936. 227 pp. $5.60. 

P ASCHER. A. Die Suesswasser-Flora Mittel
europas. Heft 15: Pteridophyten und Ph an
erogamen, be arb. von H. Glueck. 1936. 496 
pp. $5.70. 

REIN. Hermann. Einfuehrung in die Physio
ologie des Menschen. 1936. ill. 464 pp. $5.72. 

G. E. STECHERT & CO. 
31-33 EAST 10th ST. NEW YORK 

Excitation Phenomena 
Volume IV of 

COLD SPRING HARBOR SYMPOSIA 
OF QUANTITATIVE BIOLOGY 

:::6 paper~ ( 370) pag-es including ed it e d di scussio n 
and a large number of t ext-figur es; an d a n index. 
Cn\'er~ fundamental phy~ico-chemical phe nomena 
related t o the excita.tory state: physical, c hemical. 
an d mathematical asl1ects of e xcitation in musc le 
a nd nerve; effects of IweRsure; propel'ti eH of the 
syn atl:-;e: cer ebral p()tentiaIR; etc. Authol'R: W. R. 
Amllenmn, G. H. Bi~h{lp, H . A. B lair, L. R. Blinks, 
E. I:ozler, n. 'V. Bronk, I). Brown, l\ l c K . Catt e ll, 
K. K Cole, n. Coppee, H. J. Curtis, I-I. H. Dale, 
H. Da\"ix, 'V. O. F enn. g, }4"ischer, A. F orbes, R. 
\Y. neral'd. H. Grundfe~t. S. E. Hill, H. H oagland, 
H. H. Ja.sper, G. K ato, L. Lapicque, L. G. Longs
,,"ol·th, D. A. :'Ilaclnnes. A. 1\1. :i\[onni er , \\~. J. Y. 
O:;;;terhout, lL H. Park e!', C. L. PI 'osser, N. Ra~dlev
~ky, A. Ro~enhJueth. I.j'. O. Rchmitt, T. ~hedlo"sky, 
C. C. Speide l. J. Z. Youn g. 

Volumes I (Surface Phenomena). II (Growth), 
a nd III (Photochemical Reactions) st ill avail
able. Single copies of any volume: $4.50. 
New subscription orders for all volumes as 
they appear: $3.75 per volume. Tables of 
Contents can be obtained from THE BIOL
OGICAL LABORATORY, COLD SPRING 
HARBOR, L. I., N. Y. 

" I 
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How Particular 
Are You About 

Temperature Control? 
WHEN you get under way with im
portant investigations which involve 
tedious preparation. how much thought 
and care do you expend on the matter 
of heat control? 

Of course the success of a great deal 
of biological work does not depend on 
the temperature factor. but when it 
does. why not insist upon the kind of 
equipment you can rely on-equipment 
you know will handle the heat control 
job for you wi th no let-down? 

In biological laboratories all over 
the world Freas Constant Temperature 
Equipment is depended upon because 
of its consistent performance-day in 
and day out-year in and year out. /" 

T HIS 
COUPON 

WILL BRING YOU 
A NEW CATALOG 

CONTAINING FULL DATA 
ON FREAS LABORATORY OVENS 

You can trust it too. /' 

* 'FREAS 
'''Willi'",,! . 'iI!Sm."! .. !.!!,,,/,,, 

/" 
/" 

/' 

/" 
/' , 

/' 
/' 

/' 

• \ COJ\lP ANY, , , _ . , ___ , _ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... . 
Freas Con-
stant Tem-~ LAB. ADDRESS . ....... . ..................... , . 

~~~t~~;e ~~i~- ATT'N. OF.. .. ............... .......... ,/ 
men t fOrmerlY\ POSITION /' built by the Freas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . /' 
Thermo-Electric Co.,\. CITY.. . . __ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . / 
is now manufactured\' -' 
by the Precision Scien- \. STATE..... .......... / 
tific Company. . ." 

,/ 
/' 

Illustratcd abo1'e 
is a ill cc/1(!1I.ical 
Convcction I ncl!
bator, only onr 
of th e many tYI,es 
a nd sizes of cq u i /,. 
11I cn! in the cOIll

IJrchrnsivc flrras 
linc, 'll'hich ('OV('1'S 

Incubators, Stcr
ili::crs J U v (' 1. $, 

Humidi.t!! ('abi ' 
11£'1., all'/ COllstallt 

/" 

Tcml'cl'<lturc 
nat/ls_ 
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TRANSPARENT 
CELLULOSE COVERS 

These covers are made of heavy gage material that will 
not discolor. embrittle or distort with age. The tops of the 
cylindrical coyers arc made by neatly molded com'ex con
struction. surlllounted by a conven ient transparent knob. 
A finn alulllinum rilll surrounds the bottom edge for rein
forcement. The weight of a 10" diameter by 16" high cover. 
suita!Jle for the average lIlicroscope. is but 14 oz .. replacing 
the awkward 9 to 10 Ibs. necessary when using a glass bell. 
The advantages and ease of handling. safety to instrument . 
and eliminations of breakage haza rd are quite apparent. The 
covers are 11Iade of the sanle ntaterial as safety film. to reduce 
fire hazard . 

Cylindrical covers are offered in sizes ranging from 2V2" high by 10" diameter to 18" 
high by 12" diameter. Covers are also available for Analyt ical Balances. l\licrotollles. etc. 

Bulletin with complete list of sizes and prices furn isher! on request. 

HOWE & FRENCH, Inc~ 
99 BROAD STREET BOSTON, 1\1ASS. 

Cambridge Heavy Water Analyzer 
IN THIS instrument for analysing heavy 
water, use is made of the difference in 
thermal conductivity of hydrogen and deu
terium. The hydrogen deuterium mixture 
is produced hy electrolysis of the heavy 
and ordinary water mixture ; the concentra
tion of deuterium in the gas being propor
tional to the concentration of heavy water 

in the liquid. Two small electrolytic cells , 
each holding about 1 cc. of liquid are ar_ 
ranged so that the gas from the negative 
electrode of each cell passes through one 
of the two chambers of a differentia l ther
mal conductivity meter. If one chamber 
contains hydrogen and the other a hydro
gen deuterium mixtur~, the bridge will not 
be in halance, .the out-of-balance current 
heing a measure of the concentration of 
the deuterium in the mixture. This con
centration is proportional to the concentra
tion of heavy water. which may be either 
indicated or recorded. 

SEND FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 

CAMBRIDGE' 
INSTRUMENT CQ Il'!F 
3732 Grand Cen tral Termina l, New Yor k, N. Y. 
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~ SEVEN DAY 
~ 
-{leir1l!a:t~ 

... 

- }2toveJ)lew X'izollum }2!atlI11 

00 ~el1cet AIda! }2attJ Alote 

X'eal ent }2tooO 
SUBMERGED seven days-Ib8 hours-in a 

bath of hydrochloric acid, the nc>w Rho

dium Plated metal parts of Spencer micro

scopes emerged untouched by acid reaction. 

Here, for the first time, are metal parts that 

are truly chemically inert. 

Rhodium is· a precious metal of the platinum 

family - widely used in jewelry. Adding new 
beauty to Spencer Micro,copes, it resembles 

and has the warmth of silver. But its great 
value to you is that it has the indestructibility 
and resistance to chemical reagents so desira

ble in a laboratory instrument. 

Rhodium plated metal parts are only one 
feature of superiority offered by Spencer 

microscopes. It is typical of our designers' 
attention to even the most inconsequential de. 

tails which make the Spencer microscope a 
belter microscope to work with. 

Our new catalog M-bb gives complete in· 
formation on the Spencer series of research 
microscopes. Write for it today. Please ad
dress Dept. J-82. L _ 
Spencer Lens COlll pany 

Buffalo Iii New York 
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